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one of the great educational thinkers
of his generation?
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Incompetent
teachers on

secret blacklists
by TES reporters

Names of incompetent teachers are The Headteachers’ Association of
being put on secret blacklists, a TES Scotland is sending out guidelines to
investigation has revealed. its 400 members within the next
Numbers on the lists kept by chief month on how to deal with incompc-

educatlon officers vary from 20 to 40 tent teachers. The guidelines are
in some medium-sized authorities aimed particularly at younger heads
to .more than 70 in large cities. and will advise them that problem
Some authorities have been draw- teachers should be informally inter-

ing up these lists for two years, and viewed before formal warnings are
all but a handful of teachers on the issued and before the matter had
lists in these areas have been weeded gone to the education authority,
out of the profession. Education Mr James McLean, chairman of
officers confirmed that teacher un- the Association of Directors of
Ions were on the whole cooperative Education in Scotland, said educa-
in wanting to help incompetent (ion authorities in Scotland may take
teachers out of the profession.

<
“more positive steps” than those in

A number of head teachers inter- England to get rid of unsatisfactory
viewed this week admitted that they teachers. But he stressed that the
used “devious and unethical ' first step should be to help them,
methods to push out the most Mr McLean, who is director of
troublesome teachers without going education in in Borders region, denied
through the lengthy official proce- that there was a black fist in Scot-
dures. land. “The authorities simply ask a
These methods include making life teacher's previous employer' (or a re-

unbearable for the teacher by giving port and that's it," he said. .

him or her an unpleasant timetable; Mr Sandy Niven, convener of the
shaming the teacher in front of col- Professional Practices Committee of
leagues or governors by drawing the Headteachers’ Association, de-
attention to poor exam results; and scribed incompetence as lack of pre-
thTeatenlng constant supervision in paration, lack of attention to work,
the guise of "concern and support", lack of class control and habitual
A major problem identified by absences from the classroom; He

heads was senior staff who have .said . the “real menaces" in teaching
been promoted to positions with were those who were nor sufficiently

which they cannot cope and older incompetent lo merit action but were
teachers, adequate in a former not sufficiently committed to their

school but put out of their depth by job and just "ploughed on”. (Full
comprehensive reorganization. story, page 22.)
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Flying squad plan mooted
by Richard Garner
A “flying squad” of teachers which up isolation units which could take

Maths pay
plan rejected

by unions
by Hilary Wilce

Teacher unions were united this

week in condemning the proposal
that maths teachers should be paid
more than teachers of other subjects
- a key recommendation in the
Cockcroft report on school
mathematics.

.

However the report, which Is

summarized in detail on pages 12r-15,

received widespread praise for its

constructive criticism - and wide-
ranging approach to a difficult area.

Mr Frea Jarvis, general secretary
of the National Union of Teachers,

Jarvis, general secretary

Walking safe

during repairs

Children at William Patten junior
and Infanta school in Stoke NewIng

-

welcomed the committee's findings,

but said the suggestion that maths
teachers should Be paid more was
“divisive and unworkable in
schools". Mr Nigel de Gruchy, assis-

tant general secretary of the National
Association of Schoolmastersftjnlon
of Women Teachers, said a vast
amount of money would be needed
to attract people from industry.

“What mathematician is going tb

want to leave his warm office and
nice, quiet computer to go and teach
maths to 5Z in a dockside compre-
hensive on a wet Friday afternoon?"

- Both the Assistant Masters and
: Mistresses ' Association, and the
Secondary Heads Association also

rejected the proposal for differential

payments to maths teachers. Like
other unions,' they

.
supported the

committee's proposal to do. away
with the current exemption of newly
qualified, maths graduates from tak-
ing initial teacher training. ‘

.

All the unions also welcomed the
report fori its stress,on the, need for

extra resources, its pinpointing of (he
unrealistic

.
expectations, of parents

and employers, - and its detailed

approach to how maths should be
examined.,
The. 5,000-strong .Association of

Teachers of Mathematics welcomed in
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a protective walkway to protect them provided a fair reference point- for
from falling masonry. The 100-year- aevelopment.
old Victorian school was closed for a But the association said it was sur-
week earlier this term because staff prised that there was no recom-
were worried about safety. Officials mendation for an inquiry, into what
from the Inuer London Education constitutes effective in:service facili-

Authorlly blame the exceptionally ties for maths teachers.

bad weather Cor Ihe problems, but
staff believe urgent repairs should
have been . carried out earlier.
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over governors
Ghldelfrtra to ''new 'L'abour school

governors in a Lancashire district

have infiuiated. local head teachers.

The guidelines. Instruct governors
to learn to rend between the tines of
head teachers' reports.

“We commend the section on the
new 16-plus examination to the
attention of the joint councils of the
GCE and: CSE boards

. as offering a
principled approach to establishing
.national ciritena for mathematics* ft

said. ,

. Launching his report in London,
Dr William Cockcroft stressed the
need to teach mathematics as a prac-

tical subject, “a measuring, counting
tool”.

The most important step to be
taken was to recognize that pupils

had different abilities and to lniro-
The new governors are also told duce a differentiated curriculum . to

by Ormskirk and Aughton Labour cope with this, he said. Change was
Parties that (hey should set up a necessary ,in all quarters, but a start
Labour caucus meeting before gov- should' be made in teacher training
ernors' meetings and- snould. appoint and within the examination l>oards.
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.Parties that they should set up L
Labour caucus meeting before gov-

'

ernors' meetings and should appoint
someone to keep- their own minutes.

*'The clerk’s minutes will be totally

useless and anodyne”.

“Tlie major item i$ the head
teacher’s report.' TKli usually; con-
trols the actions of the governors and
is as important for What it conceals
as for wnht it reveal#.
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The simple message of the Cockroft
report on the teaching of mathematics— (pages 12-15) is that too much maths in

secondary schools is not only too difficult for
the majority of children, but entirely irrelevant
to their future jobs and adult lives.
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children s sense of failure and insecurity abou!
maths, and subjecting them to inappropriate
teaching and assessments.
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commiuee-s list of -foundation"
topics , and skills that virtually all children

Dr William Cockcroft: vice-chancellor of thenew University of Ulster

secondary) emphasise one - the practice of
routines and skills - so much more than the

,#l™ discussion, problem-

plaints about the mathematical skHls of )hZ ,.

crux
* ?e ™port is its wholesale

young employees, and their discoverv of ihl
C0ndem
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ia,l0n
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of the 16-plus exam system,
high level of mathematical terror

f th where the rw
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u,ren,ents of the top 15 or 20 per

tence rnnonn rh/l.,-.? „ ^?
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?
d ,a«>mpe- cent of the ability range distort and

others - exposition, «***,,, proc
solving, practical work and investigations.

But the crux of the report is its wholesale
condemnation of the 16-plus exam system
where the requirements of the top 15 or 20 per
cent of the ability range distort and damage
the mathematical education of the rest.

In an ideal world their solution wbuld make
very little sense. They propose a cumbersome
system where some 30 per cent of chldren
would be assessed by graded tests, and the rest
be offered three overlapping exams, each
covering three grades of the -16-plus exam
with an extra paper for the ablest mathemati-
cians.

If graded tests of competence work, they
should work? at all levels - particularly since
the committee emphasises that mathematics is
a “hierarchical” subject, with each new set of
skills building on ones that came before.
But lumbered with the real world, where

established school leaving exams have been
deliberately desienpd tn evrhiH* .inS’

sszzz as?**“e'‘“ h lng-

.f
«'ng is«

ly vha so many schools [both junior and
It leaves the first threfe years of secondary

school .free for rarefal work on mathematical

foundations at all levels of ability. It gives
tio^ edif^e

S
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y
be* wumbS ^
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ith the established examsystem. If successful, these could be extendedand come to mfluence 16-plus examining techmques. This work should be set in^ handurgently, to prevent the spread of “he E?

sXoTand
teS,S

.°f “the bflSiC5” ”hichU'schools and employers have recently been in-troducing for school leavers.
Diverting the course of the 16-plus at this

fomllffh
d'™nd a mai°r of willfrom all the agencies involved - exam boards

universities and teachers. But the Cockcroft
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’ and 'he eff°"
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r
blern remains how to deal witlihe shortage of qualified maths teachers Thisis now so critical that the idea of extra navmcrements for experienced maths teachersshould be pushed through the predictable

opposition It may be that The extra £5(X) or So
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scheme- hut it
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e a workable st?PP»ng rather than rambling on whtt

public recognition
if onIy to give m
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any a politician P“ts his fool ini:

teaching.
* th ,mPorta,,ce of maths Question time also produced a brief csra
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argues for a complete rethink of mathematicsteaching. It can only happen if teSSSTLSgiven expert help and time off to work on it.In general the Cockcroft committee have risen~n
H
tiy to S* dauntin8 lerms of refer-ence, and provided the basis for practical

improvement in maths teaching at alHevels.
It is a report that everyone seriously con-cerned with education -in universities, iX localand national politics, in schools - should buyand read. The edmmittee have even managedo persuade HMSO to sel) it at only f5 75rothere -can be no excuses.
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JrphandLords“™“^s:
Sir Keith, they say, resents having lo.foa script. The DES (rightly) is2what might come out if he is let off

£*
at n meeting of functionaries, each ofknows more about education (and man!DES policy) than lie does. .

h-PfU
*s a . strong, and doubtless unfoii
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irfoul tl,e disciPline of a beatKeith is likely to end up glvlne hYi

S.°f *he tttoral and tutorial
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- Sir Keifh came armed rttext which he then read with extreme din^om time to time he would hold ir biletwo fingers at arm's lengths.
• On the whole, however, he went dp

ruoLV a greal deal
Rhodes Boyson a year earlier as guest a|tSEO dinner. As at the North of'En*',
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e he was at his^ answeridr?
tions. He s good at giving an answer
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by Sarah Bayliss and Hilary Wilce

Hundreds of Manchester parents ral-

lied in London this week to protest
against revised school reorganization
proposals. The rally came as the bat-
tle over the education of the city’s 16
to 19-year-olds -escalated and a bitter
row erupted over the position of the
Education Secretary between the
opposing parties.

Protesters have been angered by
the appointment by Manchester lost

week of shadow heads to the schools
and colleges, which will come into

existence next autum if the reorga-

nization proposals are approved.
(Sec People, page 10.)

Mr Donald Moore, Conservative
spokesman on Manchester's ’education

Officers' annual conference in Lon-
don last week, Mr Dudley Fiske,
Manchester's chief education officer,

sharply questioned Sir Keith about
the meeting.
Mr Fiske said he had asked for a

meeting with' the Education Secret-
ary in December to explain the latest

proposals for the secondary reorga-
nization.

However, the Minister had refused
to see him and other officers on the

{

'rounds that the two-month period
ot written objections was in prog-
ress. Given his “quasi judicial role"

“with all the implications that that
has".

Sir Keith said he had met a Man-
chester councillor in Central Office,

but they spoke only of the legality of
Manchester appointing new head-
teachers.

A spokesman for the Department
of Education and Science said that
the Secretary of State was not pre-
cluded from seeing deputations and

Still hard
for girls to

be mechanics
Schoolgirls who want to become
mechanics and engineers are still

being dissuaded by their teachers,

careers officers and employers,
according to a report by the Equal
Opportunities Commission.
The girls are instead being

directed into traditional female
occupations such as clerks and shop
assistants, with low pay nnd poor
promotion prospects.

Dr Yves Bennett and Dawn Carter
of Huddersfield Polytechnic claim
they came across girls being pushed
into jobs in which they had never
shown interest simply because they

Donald Moore . . , secret meeting
with Sir Keith

representatives about reorganization
cne

*
schemes either during or after the
formal objection period.

"of Manchester's action

committee, met Sir Keith Joseph, the
Education Secretary, on Monday

he would not be seeing delegations
from Manchester until alter Feoruary
8 - the end of the objection period.

The legality

ploying ....

under consideration. The local mi
m empl shadow heads was

January 18 in Conservative Central
Office to hand him a letter questioning
the legality of making such appoint-

; in advance of Sir Keith's decl-ments
sion on the reorganization plan.

Nevertheless, Mr Fiske understood
that Sir Keith had met "a person
who has said lie is opposed to the
city's plans" that person had subse-
quently spoken to the press in Man-
chester saying he had seen Sir Keith

thority had defended the at

inents saying they arc conditional
and that it Tibs a duty lo plan for
reorganization in an orderly manner.
But Mr Donald Moore accused the

council of pre-empting the plan. He
said he would be raising the question
of increased salary payments now

being paid out to the shadow' heads
with the district auditor.
Mr Gerrnrd Carey, chairman of

the Campaign for the Retention of
11 to 18 Schools in Manchester
(CREEM), which organized this

week’s London protest, said gntents
were due to meet Dr Rhodes
Boyson, the junior education minis-

ter, as well as hold a meeting with
local MPs at the House of- Commons
and hand a letter to Downing Street.

A meeting with Sir Keith has been
arranged for next Monday.

were traditionally held by women.
The researchers interviewed 26

girls who were leaving school at 16.

ambitious and with reasonable qual-

ifications.

Nine cases are documented in the
pamphlet. Marie, for example, was
"particularly fortunate” in getting

good advice from her careers teacher

und passed a selection test with a
iocnl employer, where she wanted a
plant fitting job. But the personnel
manager warned her she would be
teased on the shop floor and gave
her a store-keeping apprenticeship.

Sidetracked? A look at the careei

advice given' to fifth form girts, by
Yves Bennett and Dawn Carter.

Available Tree from the Equal
Opportunities Commission, Overseas
House. Quay Street. Manchester M3
3HN.

iT u j 8 3ir Nelttl with
1

report**.
ne had received a leading Manchester Tort*
matters relating to the revised Matefe
16-plus scheme.
Members of the SEO listened, asuf

Keith explained that all he had tool
take delivery of a letter by hand wh®
do, not with the substance of Marti
scheme, but with the propriety .(which
Tories disputed) of making provS*
apjjointments in anticipation ' of il

approved. (It is to these arcane deGWJs r
disputation that relations between a
nnd the DES have been redqced by ifcU
creasing readiness of authorities iDtrPf
vjduals to dash into litigation), !
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Everything turns on the word *q»
;

Education
chiefopposes
new vacancy

If only the best
is good enough

.How cjm ^equajityof teachinginthe' schools

hot.!

a-r«.jruunS turns on the word -<»•

To make progress on a hrooH-. f
lf dl,s were available it would hp u. Tm public objections to school change, b1

.

sensitive approach to the personnel manage- IriSSL
K

* ,hat ,8
> the necessary

meqt function of (he schools and colleges. na^wei^ «
avai,aWe a"d the fi-

.
This, has been made np easier by the em- «

W
Jf

e
L
Pro

.

v,ded to make staff develoo-
ploymenf

;
protection legislation wl/ch wouJd folk

h gh pn0rity ’ Without this, it Is just
“constructive dismissal" the kind

~
'

-

*

of fatherly adyice To lodk elsewhere^ which a
dead might once have offered k innlnv rv • _ —

Don’shandsliakes
,-r

^uyice ,0 iook elsewhere which
i

head might once have offered a junior mem-
ber of staff who lacked the essential qualities
Of fl ntwt'tonaka. . 1 T

.

characteristic satisfaction from puoj]
structmg himself (and his succcssojsfi
to execute the qunsi-judicial funwion. f-.-

Now it is being argued that during

objection period the Secretaiy of State shw,.-'
op kept in purdah in case ne encourage*
discourages objections. This Is. not;llid#
be the view of the present Secretary.of'SuSi,;.

or his legal advisers. • . b'—

Lord Scarman’s contribution was hdW-**|j
’

close attention. Speaking simply apd with &U ,

action, he analysed the educational needs

Six women candidates will compete
next week for a plum job as equal
opportunities advisor under an
education director who does not

want one. She is Miss Gwen Rickus,
Britain’s only woman director of

education.

Miss Rickus - pictured above -
told The TES this week that she bad
tried to get out of taking any part in

trnthe selection process. But the Brent
education .Committee has persuaded
her. that she must attend the inter-

views.. ..

“I asked to be excused and we
have had discussions and they have
asked me to attend" she said.

Miss Riek;us believes that, whatev-
er: ‘the qnetfts of having an - equal;
opportunities, advisor, the appoint-
ment is untimely when cuts are being
made and existing jobs may turn out
to be at risk. "I have to take a
managerial view, which is that we
should not be seen to be making
additional appointments,” she said.

Miss RIckus . is joined in her
opposition by the trade unions. Het-
tie Reith,

. .
president of Brent NOT

believes; the new post,, a purely
advisory one, will be useless at a
time. 1 when

. the authority has no
money • to make changes to its

system..- i .

"Brent already has about a dozen
education advisers; surely their work
includes promoting equal opportuni-
ties,"- she said.- .

.In protest letters to leading coun-
cillors, Bnpht Nalgo has hinted there

may
;
be a' deliberate lack of co-

operation with the new post.

Education chairman Bryan Stark
has * strongly defended the council's

actions Saying they have a clear com-
mitment' ]p equal, oportunities and
the. renjoyaK of sex discrimination.

Spare staffcosting

ILEA extra £lm
by Biddy Passmore

Spare teachers in London’s schools
ore costing the Inner London Educa-
tion Authority an extra £lm this

year.

. One hundred and four surplus

teachers due for redeployment have
been allowed to spend an extra year
in their old job on full pay, under a

new rule introduced by the- author-,

ity’s left-wing leaders.

The extra cost of keeping them in

factoi

“reasonableness” of the budget they
are preparing.

Sir Frank’s advice, which has gone
to all education sub-committees, says
that the ILEA has a duty to en-
deavour to “maintain a reasonable
balance between the benefits flowing
from the provision of local authority
services and the burden placed on
the reatepayer."

.

: A decision based only oh prior

S
Diitlcal commitment, such as a man-
esto, was likely to be held unlawful

if challenged in a court, he said. In

Libyan deal step nearer
Secret negotiations to bring 1,500 Li-

byan students to Britain over the next
five years reached their (Ins! stages tilts

week.
If flic deal goes ahead it will be the

culmination of three-year talks Involv-
ing Nottinghamshire County Council,
Ingersoll Engineering Projects- a Rug-

by-bused consultancy firm which is

mlzitresponsible for organizing the course -
and the Libyan government.

The students, who will study English,
engineering and management, will

attend the l.o.a.'s Eaton Hall Interna-
tional College near Retford.

post is one of the chief factors in the

authority’s £3m-£4m overspending,
which caused a sudden clampdown
last week. Heads of schools and col-

leges received a letter telling them to -would expect a local authority to
stop all non-essential expenditure on

‘

items like books and supply teachers

because the authority haa overspent.'

the present economic climate a court
ild exp . _

budget for spending reductions

The authority's policy was severely
criticized this week by the head of a
large London comprehensive, who
has five surplus teachers on his staff
as a result of the rule. To leave (he
extra teacher? in post white cutting
supply teachers because (he budget
was out of control was “eccentric
management," he said.

Members of the ILEA this week
received advice from Sir Frank
Layfield QC, the leading expert on
local authority finance, about the

wherever practicable, and there
would need to be weighty reasons if

it bad not done so.

A court would accept that the au-
thority might need to take into
account “urgent contemporary prob-
lems” when setting its budget. In
that respect youth unemployment
and the Scarman Report were' signifi-
cant.

At the end of Sir Frank's advice
the authority’s chief legal officer says
he believes a budget of £790m main-
taining existing provision still had “a
good chance of being defensible”.

Cash
for Muslims

' i

The Saudi Arabian government Is

ready to buy a school in the East End
of London to establish a Muslim
school, a planning appeal was told
this week,
Mr Hqji Iftikhar Ahmad, founder

and head of the first fUll-Urae school
In the country for Muslim children
was appealing BBaihst an order from
Newham borough council forbidding
hint from using a dwelling house as a
school without planning permission,
Mr Ahmad founded the school just

over a year ago with his own three
children. Thera are now 40 tpt roll

The council sap the premises which
;

Should be residential are inadequate,
a fire risk, and badly sited,

,

An application to acquire alterna-

tive premises wps still: going through
the council, Mr Ahmnd said, The
Saudi Arabian government was pre-

pared to buy the school. .

Profile of the school page 9

Lecturers
• .i"i>-

onjobs
lecturers In Birmingham are
ing industrial action If 27 lec-

are

Colie
co

. w
hirers on” short-term contracts
made redundant, ’

.

Five lecturers face redundancy at the
end of March, A Eurther 22 are - on
contracts which run out in June.

'

The lecturers' union, the National
Association ofTeachers in Further and
Higher Education, la pressing the local

;

education authority to Employ all [ec
hirers on permanent contracts.
"Birmingham has been misusing

fixed-term contracts for far too long,
Mr Paul Mnckney, th^ association’s
Birmingham secretary, said. “It Is

legitimate to tise them to insure cover
tor tqachcrs oil sabbatical or maternity
leave, biit.currently 45, Or'about 5 per
cent of full-rifte Birmihghajn college
teachers are on these contracts:’
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In Spring of last year Richard Dierenfield, a visiting professor of
education from Minnesota, conducted a survey of heads and
teachers in this country on the subject of classroom disruption.
Their views about violence towards teachers, class size, corporal
punishment, effective and ineffective teaching, are even more
relevant today.

All you need know about disruption
Teachers and heads in comprehen- Question: “How would you assess seem concerned 'about discipline

^Sul? hut
the 6X1501 of classroom disruption in problems in general, they are unwill-

EES “can b1
r

h“nd.e
P
d
0
by
C
Tmph!

"" 2* °r abou,

asizlng several standard procedures Not really a problem 7 7%
available to every school. Only a mild difficulty 19.3%

A problem but one with which
it is possible to cope 67.8%
A severe situation 3.6%
Totally out of control 0.0%

Expelling or suspending disruptive
moils from school 31.3%

•V

This conclusion resulted from re-

sponses to a survey of 465 teachers

working in comprehensive schools

from 41 l.e.a.s representing typical

institutions throughout England*
Opinions were sought on the follow-

ing matters related to classroom dis-

ruption in comprehensive schools:

1. Its extent;

2. Whether it is becoming less or
more serious or remaining stable;

3. The most serious types of pupil

misbehaviour;
4. The causes of disruptive be-

haviour;
5. The factor influencing control of

disruptive behaviour;
6. Suggestions to reduce disruptive

behaviour;

Before reporting survey results for

cine areas of concern, nn

them.

Question: “Rate the following
causes of disruptive behaviour in
comprehensive schools.” (Use: Im-
portant, Moderate, Slight, Not a
Cause) Only “Important” will be
noted.

be

••I*

these spec

interesting phenomenon should
noted, while there were some varia-
tions among subgroups of respon-
dents, there was a surprising unani-
mity of Feeling regarding most
aspects of disruptive behaviour.
Some diversity was expected based
on such factors as length of teaching
experience, size of school, position
in school, subject taught, community
size and sex of- teacher. Differences,

; were noticeable,' but the level of
accord was far greater than the ex-
tent -of conflict.

The most Important reactions to
each topic listed' were as .follows:

The great majority of respondents
believe classroom disruption is a

troublesome issue in comprehensive
schools but one which can be. con-
trolled. The general tone reflected

concern, but by no. means despair.

Question: “In what direction do you
believe classroom disruption has
been moving during your experience

in comprehensive schools?”

Becoming less severe 8.7%
Remaining about the same 49.3%
Becoming more severe 40.4%

It is obvious that nearly all those
polled do not believe classroom dis-

ruption Is decreasing. Nearly as

Peer pressure 35.6%
Lack of interest in subject 30.7%
Inability to do classwork 21.9%
Revolt against adult authority 20.8%
General disinterest in school 30.5%
Unsettled home environment 49.6%
Dislike of teacher 12.7%
Use of drugs 4 .9%
Lack of self-esteem 13.7%
Pupil psychological or emotional in-
stability 29.4%

From all the possible cases sug-
gested in the question, no single one
was identified by a large majority as
a primary reason for disruptive be-
haviour. Only one, “Unsettled home

many feel that it Is becoming more
of . proWem as think it I, remaining

_ / "important” and “moderate” were
Question: “Please rate the following combined, however, most of the
types of troublesome^upll behavibur cause categories were considered to
according to their e
able order.” (Use: Serious, Moder

gon
on reason- be influential by most respondents.

Question:
Slight; N^blim) ITS? f!

the fo
!
lowlng

" will be nfted here because of ° ^ 7 “".Ttrolling disruptive pupil behaviour."

_ .
(Use; very important, moderately im-

'jJJ portent, of slight importance, of no
4,9% importance.) Only "very important”

will 'be noted here. . .

ate,

nous
space limitations!

Inappropriate talking 7
Other inattention

'

' 4
Impertinence . 11.6%
Abusive talk to teacher 21.9%',
Physical violence;to others pupils Positive teacher personality

• ' 19.7% Effective teaching method

(
..

Physical violence to teacher 23.6% - Strict disciplinary methods
^S-qu^Uormairtr y^re niaUed our Making inappropriate noises 4.3% by teacher

.•»- of whlcn -f65 replies were received. Aggressive behaviour among pupils Type of school population

-i
-

1 Theperceniage of response *<as 53.1
.

1
. . . .. 13.1% Pastoral care programme

-newt, not quite -enough to warrant Hyperactivity • 4.9% Influence of head
Terence to the general universe of. •

. Support of school bv Darents
l

'mlxed", all through" comprehensive None .-of Jhe types. listed in the Corporal punishment

academic
. 16.3%

teacher discipline

i 70.8%
•:! :iTt£

w
UL.;.Z'TZ.y* sa KSV-’iSaE £-*£££ ^da

.
,
,

cl8sses
..
f0r unusually,

|:|j Councillor wants 1 1-plus results

89.7%
87.6%

39.9%
32.8%
40.3%
56.0%
68.7%
14.6%

ielp fromschool social worker 10.5%
Reducing academic marks 2.4%
Withholding of privileges 10.7%
Parent-teacher conferences 25.3%
Appeal of subject matter to typical

pupil 27.0%
Age level of pupils 19.5%
Consistent application of behaviour
standards to all pupils 69.3%
Establishing and maintaining
behaviour standards early on 86.3%
Treating causes of behaviour
problems . 66.6%
Availability of a variety of
instructional patterns
in schools 34,3%

Several ideas received very solid
endorsement as factors which are be-
lieved effective in controlling disrup-
tive pupil behavour. Nearly all

teachers and heads agreed that
teaching personality, sound instruc-
tional methods and early establish-
ment and maintenance ot behaviour
standards are essential, Strong sanc-
tion was also given to such practices
os support of the teacher by the
head, cooperation of the parents,
consistent application of behaviour
standards’ and efforts to treat causes
of problems. Among measures found
to be much less desirable were cor-
poral punishment, special classes for
unusually disruptive pupils, suspend-
ing or expelling problem children
and academic streaming.

Question: "What suggestions would streaming, classes for d
you offer to reduce tne problem of
classroom disruption?”

While more than 100 different
ideas were put forward by respon-
dents, several were mentioned more
frequently than others. In order ol
frequency these were:
1. Smaller class size

2. High standards of behaviour,
work and discipline expected by
staff and 100% effort put toward
this goal

3. Ensure that the examination-
dominated curriculum 1b rolovnnt
to all- pupils

4.

‘ Raise entry standards for tonching
5. Better teacher training Dr Richard B. Qleren,
o, Mpre human, mature relationships fessor of Education at

.

,
among staff and pupils College, St Paul, Minnesota,

7. Force parents to be mow &
sponsible for their children1

!

haviour - withdraw welfare k
nefits if need be.

8. Replace ineffective teacher* .

9. -Well-planned, more relevant, uj

interesting lessons

10. Lower school-leaving age
1

One suggestion, “smaller da
size", was by far the most papdi
but many others centred a:

teachers, instruction sad the cord

culum.
The most important conclusion I

be drawn from the data gathered!

this study is that the people was
directly concerned with disrupt*

behaviour in comprehensive school

the teachers Hna heads; are cot

vinced that classroom discipline In

serious, but not critical, probka

The situation is believed to be rite,

stable or growing worse. AW
diversity of opinion surfaced

ing the types of disruptive behai

and their causes. . .
•

Substantial agreement- was'*,
vealed, however, on factois whU .

could control the problem. If khook
'

employed only high quality,

trained .teachers using effedk'

methods, establishing behftix

standards early and receiving^:

'

support of heads and parent*! do.,

plinc difficulties would be greatly &
duced.

. ,
;’2

Administrative measurerwo:*^.
-.reaming, classes for disruptive®

•

polling problem pupils, or coijwj

S
unlslunout do not appear to.pftf* ! .

ie most worthwhile solution tow;,

dilemma. In the lost anBlywr we *

;

sent hack for salvatlQn-to W PPJ;
•

at which problems begin -the £*•;

room. Well-qualified

worthwhile curriculum, PffwfBv
ndministrallvo and patvntal

can deal with all but the rti«t>sov«
;

sltuHiions. They are not*

easy answers, but emphasi* oj

matters is fell to be of cnriri»| .

porttnoc by those most

involved with this cbntpw wW*

E. J. Arnold
takeover
likely soon
by Carolyn O’Grady

E. J. Arnold, one of the leading

educational equipment manufactur-

ers, is likely to be taken over next

month. An option on most of the

shares owned by the Arnold family is

reported to have been offered to a

company owned by Dr Michael Sinc-

lair, whose main business interests

are in hospital equipment. Dr Sinc-

lair is said to have offered £1.4m.

The effect of the takeover will be
to take the company out of the

hands of the Arnold family which
has owned it for five generations. E.
J. Arnold is a private company with
most of the shares held by the

Arnold family directly or in the form
of tmsts. it is- the Arnold shares
which will be acquired by a new
company. The other shares are held
by other directors who include Mr
Roland Smith, chairman of the

board, nnd Mr Clive Clague, the

mannging director,

Mr Clague said this week that "the

shareholding structure of the cam-

n will be changed and there will

new ownership of that struc-

ture”. He refused to comment on
who the new owner would be. Mr
Martin Arnold, the elder of the two
Arnold brothers, also refused to

comment.

Authoritative sources say that

several bids have been made for the

company, some of which, it is

claimed, were higher than that

placed by Dr Sinclair, but these were
turned down. Other bidders included

major education equipment manufac-
turers and suppliers and a consor-

tium of companies.

This financial year E. J. Arnold is

said to have lost more than £lra, and
similar losses have been made in the

last two years. Over the last few
years the company has apparently

overreached itself. A new, extremely

modem factory was built in Leeds.

Like other business concerns the

company was also hit badly by the

general economic climate, and by the

He.a. cuts and falling rolls.

Three years ago Mr Clague, a
businessman with a reputation as a
troubleshooter, but no experience of
education, was brought in as manag-
ing director in an effort to put the’

comparty on an even keel. Last year
500 people were made redundant,
leaving a staff of 700. Mr Clague
vowea that the company would nev-
er again depend wholly on the

education market, and continued a
policy of diversification.

Public spending fails to bring

about equality says economist
Pubim^pending on education has Class differences In the

^l®d,to
;pring about.equality In soci. avstem seem not td -have

Dismissal taken

to High Court
The case of Aten Corkish, the

teacher dismissed from bis job at a
Merseyside comprehensive after

leaking details of tne school's corpor-

al punishment record, is to go to the

High Court next; month.- .

• - Mr.CorWish, ‘an- English teacher at
Litherlnnd High School in Scfton,

nn, nave wwriv!. was suspender! without pay nnd then

and“’IiTloib -easM^inay* havfc
. 3fid SSkE#

-

the detai,s to

wtaed greater inequality,, according' yarns despite an enormousigg; STOPP, the onh-camng pressure

to a< new study. . ..
.

- 8 L fovolvement and *
. •

.

group, which then claimed the school

Mr! Julian ie Grand, economi«
k^ °f «» .worn corporal

jecturer. at the LSE, claims that, Svw tbe'reMOW art thatwj; PugUimnit records in.the countw.

acwrdingAo 1973 figures, the top.
Educatlon offlclal3 have smd tfiat

socio-economic

,

group received more' .for the working-class -bi». ^
thari; a

,
quarter as much as the mean - class groups.'

t!Sf‘*
dta

!

re 00 sducSHon mi were Km Kely to .vtfrt
1

ft*gj-fbdut, half, -again as much as-; the. of education while the'cp^sJ^3:'v:

.

thia of the *lze

,
seems to**

'JHJEj--«i^y
. ^ - penditure :bn educaUpn-^sJ^,.v

:

,-.

they
.
received a means of •

Teachers chase dons’ package

his dismissal had nothing to do with
the leaking of the -record hut was
based on other disciplinary charges.

Mr Corkish and three other teachers

were suspended last summer.
;Mr Corkish is

.
seeking a ruling

from the High Court that his treat-
ment was "contrary to natural jus-

tice**

wbsfenttaliy more in all the other "The provision
educatipn sectors, ... • haB-created neither eq

pupils over 16 they 1 a»t, public ex_pendT
-

fig! fsultiias much -as the mean " The reason for this

Schools to close

by Biddy Passmore

Teachers and fimher education lec-

turers may well be looking enviously

at their colleagues in the universities

this week. For the Government has

given its seal of approval to a gener-

ous national scheme of compensation
for teachers made redundant as a

result of the present cuts in the uni-

versity sector.

Nothing quite like it is likely to be

forthcoming in the public sector of

education. The dons have been
allowed special treatment because

most of them have tenure - that is,

the right to a job until retirement.

Teachers, FE lecturers and local

education officers - all covered by
similar arrangements - do not have
such strong legal protection.

Under the universities' scheme,
the estimated 5,000 dons who must
lose their jobs will become eligible

for lump sum payments of up to

£55,000. It is impossible to estimate

the total cost of compensating them:
the vice-chancellors have guessed ab-

out £180m.

Compensation available

Age
Years of
service Salary

Additional
Immediate Lump sum
lump sum Pension at 65

30 5 £7.700 £3,210 £481 £1,444
34 7 £8.925 £9.672 £1.004 £3,012
39 14 £11,000 £21,091 £1,925 £5,775
42 17 £12.305 £29.725 £2.614 £7,844
44 19 £13.190 £36,267 £3.133 £9.398
47 22 £14.515 £47,190 £3.992 £11,975
49 24 £15,410 £55,212 £4.623 £13,869
52 2l £15.410 £21,381 £7,127 —
55 30 £15,410 £23,115 £7.705 —
59 34 £18,480 £27,720 £9,240 —

arrangements if they wish, but they
will only be reimbursed by the Uni-
versity Grants Committee for pay-
ments up to this level.

There are two drawbacks to the

scheme. First, there will be nothing
to prevent a lecturer taking n uni-

versity to court for breach of con-

ers and local education officers made
redundant under (be age of 50 would
all, under present arrangements,
have to make du with the minimum
statutory entitlement. .

NATFHE. the college lecturers

union, lias put in a claim for im-

more than the basic minimim entitle-

ment. The average is 3 or 4 added
years rather -than 10.

Some local education authorities

have been using these schemes as a
convenient was of streamlining their

teaching force. Where teachers agree
to retire early, employers are not
obliged to pay the statutory redun-
dancy entitlement as well as pension

and lump sum. The statutory pay-off

is only required where a teacher is

forced to go because the post is to

disappear.
However, some authorities, such

as Oxfordshire, say they cannot
afford the payment.

Without enhancement, a teacher

aged 55 on the average teachers
1

salary of £8,200 with 34 years' ser-

vice would receive a pension of

£3,485 and a lump sum of £10,500. If

he or she had served 30 years and
were on a salary of £16,000, he or

she could expect to get a pension of
£6,000 and a tump sum of £18,000.

With the added carrot of enhance-
ment. the teacher of £8,200 could

^lid^ariy-twlce that for the -lowest
'

aiSfc’re Srand flt«Ves wat, if The Strategy
.figures underestimate Grand. Pumished by

unequal-*” ...... v.

Suffolk County Council decided on
ahead with the closure

s schools in Assington,
a «ayaon ana Somerleytons. Spokes-

impbrvtoUB tQ > men for the Suffolk Small Schools
Association claimed the decision

a' c?uld foreshadow 50 schools being
EQualuyJri^ Mit i,.£ Closed.

.

ment, was put forward by the vice-

chancellors’ committee on the basis

of a similar scheme for civil servants.

For dons under 50 it provides, in

addition to their basic pension at

normal retirement age, an immediate

lump sum equal to about two
months' pay for each year of service.

Dons over 50 will continue to be

up to £12,300, while

u6,000 could get up

proved redundancy procedures and a

The'“scheme which has been onlv aeTsuma ^mUsalion TheVicc- compensation scheme to cover those tne readier oi /a.zuy cou.a
ine seneme, wiucn nas oecn omy ger sums in conipcnsnuon. me vice ,

» Kfcaot:a.ion- .yj.i. .u- iocai receive pension of up to £4,1U0 and
iBhtlv modified bv the Govern- chance ors’ committee has received

a"fho rities are cSnuiili a ^mp sum of ir - *'^"“

counsel s opinion that a lecturer of auln.ori‘, .
e

I

, the teacher on £
45 on a salary of £18,500 might win The statutory pny-off is roughly one tl,e teacher 0,1 L

as much as £200,000 if he was unable week's salary per year ofservice for the

to get another job. P,as
-
1

Second, while the Government has’ thereafter. But it is subject to £130 a

approved the scheme, U has not week maximum and onfy setvi^ wilh

promised to make the money avail- ^ C° (a rcstHc,IOn

able. The University Grants Com-
mittee has set aside £20m this year

compensated under the existing pre- for "restructuring" and the Govern

-

mature retirement, scheme, with ment has earmarked an extra £50m
automatic enhancement up to the next year for redundancy costs, with
maximum of 10 years. The Govern- a similar sum expected the year af-

ment turned down the vice- ter. But the universities have rcpe-
chancellors’ plan to improve arrange- atedly said that falls far short of the

ments for those aged between 50 nnd i amount they need.
55 by paying them an extra lump Nevertheless, nothing quite as
sum ana index-linking their pensions.

,
generous or as nationally consistent

Universities will be free to intro- seems likely in local education au-
duce their own more generous thorities. School teachers, FE lectur-

that should shortly be removed).

For those over 50 who agree to
retire “in the interests of the author-
ity's efficient exercise of its func-
tions", premature retirement com-
pensation schemes similar to the one
operating in the university sector

^§ut, unlike the university scheme,
the enhancement of the pension js

left to agreements with individual

local education authorities, many of
whom either cannot or will not pay

to £8,1)00 and £24,000 respedively.

LocbI variation in the operation of
these schemes was highlighted this

week by the redundancy pay-off

given to 60-year-old Mr Geoffrey
Lumb, one of Hampshire's deputy
education officers who had stayed in

the teachers' superannuation scheme.
As his post whs disappearing, he was
entitled to both premature retire-

ment compensation and statutory re-

dundancy payments, which
amounted in oil to a lump sum of
£41,000 and a pension starting at

£10,250.
Local teachers protested bitterly at

the pay-off, which they said was
more favourable than that given to

the-county’s serving teachers.

Top post for

ILEA man
i .

by John O’Leary

The key position In the new Commit-

van, of the Inner London Education
Authority, thus depriving ILEA of Its

second fop official in a week.
Mr Bevan - pictured above - will

leave his post as director of education
at ILEA at the end of April to be-
come secretary to the new national
body, Its first apd most senior frill-

time appointment. In doing so, be
removes himself from the running to

succeed Mr Peter Newsom in the best
paid apd most prestigious job of' Its

kind and takes a cut In salary of
nearly £3,000 to £24,600.
Mr Bevan, 46, bos been at the

ILEA since 1973 (TUBS).

DES appointment
Mr Neville .Gaffin, 50, • has been

appointed Head of Information at

the Department of Education and

Science. He replaces Miss Jennifer

Price. Mr Gaffin is at present Depu-
ty Chief Press Secretary to Ibe Prime

Minister. '
'

' •'

Teachers

exceed free

meal quota’
by Richard Garner

Teachers and school meals super-
visors In a London borough are
“constantly exceeding” the number
of school meals they are entitled to,
an investigation by the district au-
ditor has revealed.

The check was instituted after sta-

tistics had shown that the staff costs

per child of mid-day supervision in

Haringey was nearly £4 higher than
the cost within the Inner London
Education Authority and £6.87p
higher than in the average authority.

Mx Tony Lenney, the council’s

chief education, officer, said that in

some schools teachers were receiving

five free meals per week even if they

only supervised at lunch-time on one
day per week.

The auditor’s report also revealed

that 45, of the borough's 92 schools
h‘4d rriofe teacher* and Supervisors
receiving free school meals than they
should nave under a council agree-
ment approved in 1979. It added:
“There was.no evidence to show that

the education committee was aware
of the position.”

Jf account is taken of the nuitiber

of pupils leaving school- at lunch-

time, the borough is employing 125
excess supervisors and giving 309 too
many free school meitTs every day,

184 of them lo .teachers. -

. It would save a total of £112,000
to reduce supervision ’to the level of
the agreement. A regular Iheck is

now being kept on staffing levels,

Mr Tony Brockman, secretary
,
of

the Haringey branch of the NaUprtal
Union of Teachers, said: "We aire

looking at the implications but there

is a problem over what constitutes a
ruid-oay duty. It could

,
be 1

• hay
attempt .to reduce the number might
mean that teachers would not be so

E
repared to ran dubs and the other,

inds of activities that take place at

lunch-time.”
.

'
•

.

•
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Children hear ‘logical’ side of battle with anti-vivisectionists

THK TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLER
^

Scientists fight back over animal tests
hv GohdIi DniiKxn

'? '

by Sarah Bayliss
Scientists in the Research Defence
Society are being invited into schools
to counter the arguments put by
pressure groups which are against
experiments on nnimals.
Dr Michael Craggs, a scientist at

the Medical Research Council, said
this week he had visited two schools
recently where anti-vivisectionists
had been handing out leaflets.

At one school in Kent, a private
boarding school for girls. Dr Craggs
was invited to speak after pupils had
refused to do dissections on dead
animals in biology. There were anli-
vivisecrion posters up in the school.

“I went to put the other point of
view, which is what education is all
about,” said Dr Craggs, who some
two years ago had his garden- wails
daubed with paint by the Animal

Liberation Front. He said he was a
scientist developing gadgets for the
disabled and he had used Rnimals to

test the effects of mechanisms, simi-
lar to heart pacemakers, when they
were inserted inside the body.
He believed children were easily

caught up in the emotional appeal of
animal welfare groups ana they
needed the logical consequences of
banning animal experiments spelled
out.

He did not know if dissections had
been resumed in biology classes at

the girls* school but after his talk he
received a letter saying there con-
tinued to be “interesting discus-
sions". He refused lo name the
school.

Dr Olga Uravov, honorary secret-
ary of the Research Defence Society

and a veterinary surgeon by training,
said she too had visited schools. The
dissection of dead animals there was
covered throughly by codes available
from the education officer of the
Institute of Biology.

Both scientists were attending a
one-day conference on experiments
on living animals, organized by the
British Association for the Advance-
ment of Science.

Dr Jenny Remfry, of the Universi-
ties Federation of Animal Welfare,
told the conference that written
guidelines from the Home Office on
the care and accommodation of
laboratory animals would be helpful.

She said later that the basic text-
books on caring for live animals in
school laboratories - which she had

been involved in writing - would
benefit from updating. Standard fi-

gures on cnee sizes and population
densities could be improved in the light
of new behavioural research,

She wns not unduly worried,
however, about the care of animals
in schools. "Usually the fact that
teachers arc surrounded by children
who love animals ensures they are
kept in comfort."

In answer to n question, Dr J.
Rankin, from the Home Office, ex-
plained that school laboratories were
not covered by the same legislation
ns other laboratories, so they were
not inspected by the Home Office.
But a school could be prosecuted for
being cruel to animals under the
Cruelly to Animals Act 1911,
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Sir Keith
attacked on
sixth forms
by Hilary Wilce
Tertiary college heads have reacted
angrily to the line taken by Sir Keith
‘Joseph, the Education Secretary, on

' post-16 education.
In a draft circular issued before

Christmas, Sir Keith said he would
not normally approve proposals
which would mean the closure of
schools with strong traditional sixth
forms.
The Tertiary Colleges Association,

which represents all 18 tertiary col-
leges in England and Wales, has cal-
led his attitude “a completely ques-
tion-begging prescription which could
be used to justify every form of
resistance to change”.

In comments sent to Sir Keith, the
association challenges his assumption
that most reorganization proposals
are prompted by the need to cope
with falling rolls. There are sound
educational reasons why post-16
changes should be proposed, it says,
pointing out that staying-on ratespointing out that staying-on rates
beyond 16 “have consistently been
.among the poorest, in Western
Europe”,
. TJie policies advocated in the draft

; circular could divide opposing camps
•
on political lines, regardless of edu-

;• • caflpnal considerations, the asspeia-
.' tio'n says, and It criticizes the circular

• for making' no mention of student
:

;
preferences, or the need to foster
.clpser relationships between educa-
tion .and industry.

* '

- The association feels that local au-
thorities should, be free to make their

• own assessment, of the best instltu-
tional —

•/ Mr
• :ColIeg«*

. , „ww,.
• .ftoftt .said Sir Keith had done a' U-

• turn in the thinking oti this issue, "i,*
... find his .statement almost

Ptttthcr education lecturers have
glso objected vehemently to the
circular’s “narrow stipulation'’ about

• ’retaining schools with good sixth:
forms. The National Association of
Teachers in 'Further, and • Higher
Education says it ignores all the evi-

. dence qn the high academic achieve
,

thcht* of: tertiary colleges, and places

More home students apply
for university places
by Biddy Passmore

vviwucT me
idraft Circular .helpful , - and views It as
•constituting, yet, another proposed
^restriction on the freedom of l.c.a.a
to do ‘.what .is best for -all young

urge strike j
over cash cuts >

:Ugder$
f
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Applications for university places
from home students were 6 per cent
higher than last year by the official
closmg date, according to the latest
bulletin from the Universities Cen-
tral Council on Admissions.

This is n slightly smaller increase
than, the earlier figures showed, as
many candidates applied early in the
belief that they would impove their

chances.

: But it still means • a
,
substantially

higher. number
,

T 'of. applicants *-

158,652 -r trying for blares at. a time
When there are likely to be 10,000
fewer on offer:

,
.

• Applications from overseas* are
doyyn.^however:

. By December ' 15
the.official' closing date, 23 per cent

Successful
. applicants wtto get a

expenses^ it was revealed (his week.

The annual survey of university
board and lodging costs by the vice-
chancellors’ committee shows that the
cost of accommodation rose by nearly
11 per ceht from 1980 to 1981.

The survey is normally taken into
account when the Government fixes
the next year’s level of grant. But
the Government decided to raise
grants next year by only 4 per cent
m Novermber, before the results of
the survey - carried out in December
- were known.

Dr Albert Sloman, vice-chancellor
E
!?
ex

. Vn‘vefSity and chairman of
the vice-chancellors’ committee, has
written

1

to Sir Keith Joseph to ex-
press his “deep concern”,

.

His letter complains that the 4 per
cent rise “is bound to lead to con-
siderable hardship for • students".
Universities will experience even
.greater difficulties than at present in
managing thdir- cafe'ring “'^d ' resU
aence accounts, If says.

New pay body for officers
Education o^ficere’ pay will be
negotiated In one forum, from next,
July, offirers heard last week.

1he agenda will

£ ?
slafy scale for-

offitiers and their deputies.
"

r:

Association ,Uf: Education'
Offirer§

^
.the trade union wing of

the Society, of. Education Officers
-'

Lwelcomqd,;the now initiative at Its

lpeetinS ln London,

mbSEQ^8 :th? afinU^ “pference of

j®hn.Batnw,' feWef. education;
officer -, for • Salford,' who was
elected h<

pay round parted this year.

,

: ,

A held
. bn the matter

last month-and fbynd an overwhelm-
ng majority in favour of a, new joint
negotiating, council which will put ali

J®™
0** officers pay on the same Set df

scales. The new body is likely to be
• set up . next month,

. !
' / :

Gurtently there are twb negotiat-
.Jpg bodies - the joint national Coun-
cil and tfie national joint council.

,
^e AEO which has. 78Q members

tion officer for Hertfordshire as its
djaimian and Denis Hatfield, chief

SEO inference report page 10 •

Ulster has
best cooks

The top two school cooks In Britain
both come from Northern ' Ireland.
One, Miss Margurct Cross Is 19.
Her prize winning dish of coqulllcs

de cabUtaud went down rather hotter
with the judges at Lc Salon Cullnnlre
International do Londres at Hotel
Olympia on Tuesday limn with her
customers last week.

Miss Margaret Cross - pictured

?n°J!
e “^supervisor nt Urowiilow

nigh -School, Craignvon, County
Armagh, reluctantly admitted pupils

R
referred the chips she served with
er creation of cod in n mushroom

and onion sauce.
But the competition, the first of Its

kind for school menls personnel, was
designed to test (he culinary skills of
the 10 finalists and not produce
typical school meal.

.

' At 8 am the 10 women lined up In
front of stoves and worktops before
ah audience which Included thdr
toeal authority bosses and the judges.
Thdr task was to produce a main
dish, for four people for 62Vi pence
per

i
headln45mlnules.

Is*, _rilver medal winner was Mrs
Betty James, cbok/supcrvlsor at Ivy-

mohSi
^prelie,lslve whoql near Ply.

Mrs James prepares 1,000 meals a

fe 1" WEE1 *° Cross Who
freds on|y 200. But both try to be
adventurous In their cooking,
.Tfilrd prize went to the candidate&^We

'

dA^rks* ma* Kiren

L8yi°u/ ^hi Ossctt comprehensive
near Wakefield, produced the most
elaborate dtth qf the final with her
seafood cornucopia. ,J

^competition Miss Janet
'V

JJ

S0
D
n

.JJ
0® Dundela Infant School,

eastBelfost, won the gold medal for
her Bavarols Savaria, and (he supriscW lhe only
competitor, arid the youngest. Mr

age
^ h* a b-mnee chef

and Portcr Grammar
wmool, Halifax, got the prire for his
Normandy Apple Han.

Diane Spencer

Pensions
case court

threat
by Richard Garner
A test case alleging sex dl*ri»
turn in lhe way the teacheiVwS
scheme operates may go beC
European Court of Justice

The National Union ofTeadw
seeking the support of teS
Onpmunities Commission JTOc for a call to put an end to
iliscrumnution before [t takia
case to court,

111- H
ir
?
fo™ation docii*

nuhhshed for its 250,000 roeS
this week, the union sawl
nlllioiigh tenchers pay 16 per cm.
their salaries towards Ihejr pf«
there is still a significant arm
disenmiiiHiion in the schema. .

The NUT points out that fixl‘
ncfils payable to dependahls a
according to whether the muj
teacher who dies is a

-

man «
wumnn - although no distiuetta

made over the actual pension or|
lump sum given to teachers hi
tirement.

For instance, if a married n
teacher dies before retiremeot,

short-term pension equivalenl i

three months’ salary is paid to I

widow and, subsequently, shs *
receives a long-term pension.

But if a married Female leak

dies before retirement, no pesfeii

R
aid to her widower unless, Mb
er death, she has satisfied theft

partment of Education and Sdik

that the husband is financially idepd

dent upon her and incapable.oftf

porting himself.

The test case involves ' a cori,

where the women is going Ml
work and the man is staying b»
to look after the family. Iff 4
result that the DES has said feal

is nut incapable of supporting b
self.

Mr Fred Jarvis, the generalW
ary of the NUT, said; “LaredyV.

cause of the NUT'S pem&s
teachers had equal pay long bd»

piost other groups of workeit fu

nonsense, therefore, that this *
ment of discrimination ln lhep««

scheme should be retained."

A union spokesman said.UnJJ

was unlikely that the case to#*
ceed in tlie British courts, but Ik*

.

was a chance of success In' the Be®,

pean courts. :.
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Sports halls

unavailable
by Bert Lodge :

More (linn 160 secondary j*j
sports hulls in the soulh^MJt oj*?

lund ure not available to tip

ii conference in London wsi w*3 -'

Wedncsilny,
. , h /

'

Hard porous pilches

intensive use by school!I are
_

aJ»® ;•

The information was Included^

briefing provided for reprcsectw”,

of industry, commerce and iff*

ions attending a cotuetrew

nizecj by the Greater London^ i

South-East region of the SrertstJ*
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Richard Garner looks at the growing concern over assaults on teachers underlined by the court case in London last week

Girls take bigger

role in classroom
violence
Girls are playing an increasing part of the local hospital and later re-

in violence in schools and even turned to school. An X-ray later re-

assaulting their teachers, a teachers’ vealed the tip of his nose was broken
union revealed this week.
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Teachers’ unions are also worried

that the cuts in education spending

will add to disciplinary problems in

the future and lead to more assaults

on their members.

A TES investigation also revealed

this week that one teachers’ union
haB sanctioned industrial action in-

almost 200 cases during the past year
to try to get unruly pupils who have
assaulted their teachers excluded

from schools.

The National Association of
Schoolmasters/Union of Women
Teachers, which has 125,000 mem-
bers,, said the action often involved
either refusing to teach a pupil or
threatening that its members would
withdraw to the staff room if the
pupil concerned came on to the pre-

mises.

Mr Nigel de Gruchy, the union's

assistant secretary, said; “Iu some
cases, the head teacher or the au-

thority might refuse to suspend the

pupils. We have dealt with a couple

of hundred cases like this during the

past year. There may be more but
sometimes pressure is enough with-

out any further action being taken.”

Both the NAS/UWT and the
National Union of Teachers agreed
that there was a shift of emphasis in

recent cases of assaults on teachers -
although the figures for the number
of assaults remain roughly the same.

According to the NAS/UWT, the

number of girls involved In assault

cases has increased over the past few
years. Mr de Gruchy said he felt the

girls were now trying to “imitate”

the boys. In one case, more than 200
girls from rival schools had fought a
pitched battle with knives in a street

In Tooting, South Loudon.

The NUT said that 10 years ago
there was a large number of assaults

by patents on teachers, but the trend

had reversed Itself in recent years

and now more pupils were involved.

It said It dealt with about 100 cases a

year, most of which went to the

Criminal Injuries Compensation
' Board where teachers received dam-
ages ranging from a minimum of

£250 to a maximum of several

thousand pounds.
During the past year, the most a

teacher had received from the board

was £6,000, which had been an in-

terim award in a case where a

teacher bad received no iniuries but

had subsequently suffered a nervous

- breakdown.
A spokesman for the NUT warned

there was a danger that the number
' of assaults on teachers would in-

crease if the cuts in education spend-
ing continued at their present rate.

'

’They are inevitably leading to lar-

ger classes and will create more dis-

.. cipline problems,” he said.

Tbd Assistant Masters and Mia
tresses Association has recently in-

troduced a new Insurance scheme for.

its 70,000 members - :

which gjvdS

them extra insurance if their mem'
„ here are off school for more than
s
seven days as a result of an attack.

So far two teachers have benefited

from the scheme. In the first case, a
teacher and a colleague were trying

to shepherd pupils on to a bus after

school when two fifth-form pupils

refused to line up with their col-

. leagues. One pupil then threatened
the teacher saying “I'll get you for

this” and later came up behind the
teacher and caught his right hand
with his fist. The teacher threatened
to report the pupil and be was then
hit in the face by a blow which
caused considerable bleeding and left

him with a small but permanent dis-

figurement to his nose.

The teacher received £500 com-
pensation from the Criminal Injuries

- Compensation Board and an extra

£95 from AMMA’s insurance policy.

He was forced to take 19 days off

school after the incident. On the day
t .of the incident, he was taken to the
aeddept and emergency department

and he had to go Into hospital to

receive treatment.

The second case involved a teacher

who - with a colleague - had been
involved in disciplining a pupil dur-

ing a games period. Later, two
youths (the boy’s brother and cousin
- both of whom had nothing to do
with the school) lay in wait for the

teacher in the changing rooms.
According to an official report, on

the incident, the teacher could re-

member nothing until he mike up In

hospital four hours later with a head
wound requiring Beven stitches.

There had been three distinct pools
of blood - each the size of a tea-

plate - on the changing room floor.

The teacher received£110 compensa-
tion under the insurance scheme and
was absent from school for almost
three weeks while receiving treat-

ment for a two-inch cut above the
right ear and bruising to his jaw and
groin.

A teachers* union this week called for
‘

the police to be more ready to take
out prosecutions In cases where
teachers are assaulted on school pre-
mises.

Hie plea came from the National
Association of Schoolmasters/Unlon of
Women Teachers ln the wake of a
cal] by the Prime Minister, Mrs
Thatcher, for more Information on a
report that a London magistrate criti-

cized a teacher, said to have been
assaulted by a parent, for wasting
ratepayers* money in bringing the case
to court.

The magistrate said (he teacher.

Miss Suzanne Pnttock, could expect to

be assaulted six or seven times In her
career.

Mr Nigel de Gruchy, Assistant

Secretary of the NAS/UWT, said:

“Ironically, because of the magis-
trates’ comments, there has been an
upsurge In support for teachers. He
may have unwittingly done us a good
turn.

“In future, local education author-
ities and the police may be more
prepared to prosecute. We are writ-

fag to the Lord Chancellor's office - ?

and possibly the Police Federation -
urging that they should be more
ready to prosecute in cases of leas

serious attacks on teachers because of

the Implications for the profession.**

In the case of Miss Puttock, aged
31, from Newington Green Infonts'

Suzanne Puttock . . .

be assaulted six or
career

*

‘could expect to

seven times in

Be ready to

prosecute,
call to police
School In north London, she was
backed by her union, the NAS/UWT,
and her employers, the Inner London
Education Authority, in bringing a

private summons against the parent'
of a child at her school
assault.

The case came to Highbury Mas
(rates Court last week but was unable

to proceed because the summons had
not been served correctly cm the pa-
rent. Now the Inner London Educa-
tion Authority has asked the court
for the summons to be re-lssued.

Mr Brian Jones, an Inner Lonon
executive member of the NAS/UWT,
said: “1 was astounded by the magis-
trates’ attitude. He actually said she
could expect to be assaulted six or
seven limes during her career.**

In the House of Commons, Mr
Harry Greenway, Tory MP for Eal-
ing North, said of the reported re-

marks by the stipendiary magistrate;
“This Is disgraceful. The remarks
should be withdrawn immediately or
the whole school discipline will be
undermined.**

Replying, Mrs Thatcher said:

“Frankly, I found It so utterly asto-

nishlug that I thought the first thing

to do is to find out the facts and the
Lord Chancellor's department has
sent officials lo seek to try and find

out exactly what was said.”

A spokesman for Scotland Yard
said the Incident had been reported
to the police but the summons had
not been taken out by them. Howev-
er, the police were willing to give
evidence If the matter came to court.
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Cash cuts: NUT
raises spectre of

5m out of work
by Richard Garner
Britain could become a nation with
an army of five million unemployed

• if more resources are not ploughed
into education and training, says a
discussion document published

r
by

the National Union of Teachers
today.

The document. Education - the

m/a/ mm .— »w *ium ^hh mi uiaimniK
"f vi A. and evaluation (Hilary Wilce writes).

The conference, which brought
together Confederation of British Tn-

eoucation, clearly, this would re- dustry representatives and Business
move the local freedom to determine Education Council officers, ex-
levels of staffing and other resource amined the need for improved em-
provision and, in turn, lead to a ployer representation at local, re-
considerable worsening of education- gional and national level in devclop-
al provision in many areas and to mg BEC courses,
still more job lasses for teachers." It identified a need for a closer
Union members are urged to cam- cooperation between the Business

paign for alternative economic
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Polytechnics

unlikely to

meet ‘target

student cut
by Biddy Passmore

A cut of 5,000 in the number of*
students at polytechnics and cola
this autumn is planned by theK
But the local authority assodsfe
sny that such a sharp drop in on
tunities is unlikely.

•

Confidential figures prepared 1
centra! and local government ofW
before Christmas set out an expeck

drop in first year enrolments £ja

this year's peak of 55,400 to »J
in 1982—113.

This would mean a fall of JJ1

new enrolments this autumn, jc

when the number of l^yalw#
competing for places is at its peas
ever. It would bring the figure hi
to its 1980-81 level, ' before, fir

year’s sudden cut in univemty fuel

led to an unexpected ULprca
increase in public sector enrotanti
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.
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They have your boots off before you
have your cap off once they have
opened the door to you.

A bit unexpected. After all a

school, even for Muslims, is not a
mosque. But then, the get-them-off-

at-the-door custom in Islam has less

to do with religion anyway than the

practical point that shoes spend all

their time down where the muck is

so let's not trail it all over the house,
Allah’s or your own.

Welcoming you in an open, un-
suspicious manner is Mr Haji

Iftikhar Ahmad, who a year ago
founded the school which the Lon-
don borough of Newham now
threatens to dose because of, among
other things, the inadequacy of the

premises. On roll 40 pupils and four
teachers.

Mr Ahmad, fortyish with a closely-

shawn head, prop-forward neck

above a powerful torso and baggy
cotton trousers, could be one of

those Turkish wrestlers who never
enters the ring without his prayer

mat.

In fact, he holds a Master’s degree
-in educational psychology from Pun-
jab University and has taught for 13

years in London schools.

Difficult to discern in his easily-

smiling diffidence is the resolution

which fought the Inner London
Education Authority all the way
from County Hall in 1974 to the

European Court of Human Rights at

Strasbourg in 1981 for the right of a

Muslim teacher to have an hour off

for prayers on Fridays.

The education authority's response
was to make him a- part-timer on
four and half days a week with a loss

in wages of nearly £700 a year. Mr
Ahmad reckoner! this was discri-

minatory. But last May Strasbourg
ruled against him, stating that Mus-
lims were not entitled to paid time
off to attend the mosque.

Even so his dream was being real-

ized; he had got a Muslim school
going, the first and only in London
full-time for Muslim children.

It is unpretentious enough, inside

and out. A pebble-dashed Victorian
terrace house in the East End.
bought three years agao by Mr
Ahmad and with a front area - “gar-

w-ti

Fighting for Islam in E13
den" would be a euphemism - long
enough to keep the worst of the
lorry-roar from Romford Road away
from the windows.

Above the door of No 68, “School
of Islamics” is brightly announced in

white and green, an unconcerned
parvenu among neighbours so
ancient as the Roman Catholic
priory of St Francis of Assisi and the
parish church of St John, Stratford.

Inside the first Impression is of
austerity. The grey, bare distemper
walls are in sharp contrast to the

multi-coloured stimulus beating out
of the walls of the average primary
school. And considering the particu-

larity of Islam in so many respects

some books seem to have been
shovelled on to (he shelves.

But the floors, are carpeted wall-

to-wall - unlike In most English
schools. This is related to there
being neither desks nor chairs. Girls,

tightly-cowled and trousered, and
boys kneel at low wooden lecterns

placed on the floor. “It’s the tradi-

A school for Muslim studies

Is threatened with closure

by Newham council in

London. Bert Lodge reports

tional way,” explained Mr Ahmad.
It also lets him off an expensive

item of provision, an important con-
sideration in a school wnere the pa-
rents have to pay for eveiythlng,
though there are no fixed fees.

"They pay what they can,” he said.

But they don’t pay for the four
teachers. In fact, only one is paid,
Mr Hafiz Rehman, an MA in Educa-
tion from Pakistan. He Is (he special-
ist in Islamic studies and is supported
by the Muslim Education Trust.

As Mr Ahmad is at pains to point
out, Islamic, Arabic and Urdu are all

that differentiates the curriculum
from that of an ordinary school.

Arabic because it is the language
of Islam and Urdu because it is the

an convert to Islam.
. Mr Ahmad Is satisfied that he has

achieved what he calls an Tslamic
•atmosphere throughout the school.
Of thc five daily obligatory calls to
prayer, three occur during school
hours nnd are scrupulously observed,
boys and girls separated.

He said: “Muslim children who
have been through English schools
are lost. -They don’t know where
they belong. We get many enquiries
from parents here but we don't en-
courage anybody to send their chil-
dren.^ They must be committed."

language of the Muslims of India arid
the medium for most of the litera-
ture the pupils will encounter. All
subjects are taught in English though
the language in most ot the pupils’
homes is Gujerati.

Coping with four languages is an
experience known to tew English
children.

The pupils, aged from four to 16,

are in three classes, senior, upper
and lower juniors , according to
competence. This may not -make for
the ability mix currently enthused
over by some progressives, hut
champions of vertical grouping
would find some satisfaction.

Separation of the sexes at 11 -
customary in Islamic schools - is not
enforced because of the small num-
bers.

There is rapt attention for the in-

struction, from Mrs Zanab Hamid
Naz, specialist in Urdu and maths
and Mrs Amina Hanif, a graduate of
Essex University who is a West [ndi-

fc: .

The absence of equipment, the
K;;j lack of mural decoration is explained
gfea by the possibility of a move to a
||bS redundant primary school in the
jp|;i borough of Newham. “We are doing

nothing here because we don’t want
'at** to stay," said Mr Ahmad.

The ambitious ideas are there: for.a

mini-bus and driver and money for
thc salaries of an administrator and
principal and five full-time teachers,
two part-time, two cleaners and a
caretaker. Mr Ahmad is hoping the
school can became voluntary aided
which would lift much of the burden.
He has been to seek advice about
the possibility from the East End
Jewish schools community.

Another obvious source of money
is the some that put up that magnifi-
cent mosque in Regents Park ana Mr
Ahmad has just returned from a visit

to thc wcll-neelcd edges of the Per-
sian Gulf.

But it is dear that how well the
school succeeds unaided will be the
major Influence on potential spon-
sors. Among these is Newham
whose finance and general purposes
sub-committee has rejected the
school’s application to acquire Upton
Cross infants, though - encouraging-
ly for the Muslims - the educafion
committee refused to endorse the
rejection. This week's inquiry by
the DoE into the future of the
school could result in alternative pre-
mises being found more speedily. If

it does it will have raised a fair wind
for a bark struggling to keep afloat.
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‘RARENn&TEENAGERS:
Mondays 10.30pm.
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Sarah Bayliss reports on the annual
conference of the Society of
Education Officers

Scarman gives

warning for future
Education officers have a big respon-
sibility to try to unite British society

and they should be taking action

now if summer riots are to be
avoided in future. Lord Scarman told

the Society of Education Officers at'

its annual conference in London.
‘The main problem of binding

together our society rests with you as

educationists. I think you are in the

very front line,” he said.

Lord Scarman whose report on theBpC

Brixton riots was published Iasi

November told the Society of Educa-
tion Officers: "I would like lo think

E
ou

we have given quietus to summer
"

ca

The

be

education officers he said tfieir big-

give

rioting in this country but ^can't tell

a "
:
problemj

Delivering a series of requests to
Jrfic

ig in thi

that is certainly so. There are
asic problems that have to be met.”

gest responsibility was to ensure that
children learnt to speak good English
as well as to read and write.

Lord Scarman had met a number

“Some teachers are really first class

. . . some are not.** His experience
of the Inner London Education Au-
thority was that there was no lack of
understanding at the top of the au-
thority and he believed that to be
the case in most authorities. .

In secondary schools, multicultural

education could capture the imagine
tion of ail pupils. “It is at this level

you can bring together the divided
elements into one society and make
the contribution of each understood
and appreciated by others."

Positive action was needed to pre-
pare children for the competitiveness
of the jobs market. Given the pros-
pects of continued unemployment,
schools should also train children
how to use and enjoy their leisure
time with more emphasis on art,

music and sport.

“Many of these rioters rioted from
sheer damn boredom," he said.

of employers whose willingness to
employ young blacks was frustrated
because the teenagers were inarticu-
late.

If young blacks were going to
rercome theiiovercome their difficulties, language

development should be the maul
emphasis in primary schools. Multi-
cultural education, which he de-
scribed as “trendy stuff” could wait
until the secondary school stage.

Better liaison between schools and
parents was also needed. From con-
versations with West Indian parents
he knew many did not feel welcome
or at ease in schools.

Lord Scarman stressed that what
mattered to the progress of indi-
vidual children was their relations
with teachers in the classroom.

# A strong condemnation of sepa
rate religious schools for the children
of ethnic minorities, was delivered
by Lord Scarman after his speech.

“I would view with absolute horror
the development of these schools. It

would be terrible if there were sepa-

rate Islamic or Hindu schools,” he
said.

Answering a question from Mr
Edwin Owens, chief education offic-

er of North Yorkshire, about the

desirability of ethnic minorities being
allowed to set up their own schools,
Lord Scarman said his experience in

Northern Ireland told him that one
cause of the troubles there was the
separate education of Protestant and
Catholic children. “I don’t want that

to be mirrored in this country.”

Skill should be
rewarded, Sir Keithsays
Skilled classroom teachers should be
rewarded with extra pay, Sir Keith
Joseph said.

In a speech which backed an Idea
already being floated by teachers*
employers, the minister snid, “i»

must be right lo devise a mam

a spirit of free inquiry and mutual
cooperation.”

Tne- present salary structure was
devised 10 years ago when the

ment system which encourages the
best teachers to Btay on ana which
rewards leadership and responsi-
bility,"

He had seen the first paper by the
management side on tne Burnham
committee which was negotiating a
new pay structure partly based on
merit, and he approved of It.

But he recognized there would be
difficulties In getting an early
change. “To pay above average
salaries to our best teachers presup-
poses that we have or. can develop
ways, of identifying them.
. “And to speak of rewarding Tfri

spo risibilities presumes : a clear
perception, of what should be ex-
pected of any teacher: and what
should be regarded as constituting a
higher level of professibnal rospon^-

'
• **?enrr -real problems * qre raised/cnrr _ T_.

here. ..Some of a technical nature,
others Involving 'questions of carifl-

. donee between- educators and mana-
;^mi9 LHope;thby Wifl bc dtamlnefl in

Gall for a code of conduct

.. question
various quarters, including the
teachers, and I welcome the review
that the Burnham Committee has set

in hand.”
Sir Keith' said he recognized that

the contraction of the teaching force
was an “exacting task" for managers
in the education service. He stressed
that the views he expressed at the
North of England Education Confer-
ence earlier this month that ineffec-
tive teachers should be sacked, were
.quite separate from the national
need fo make teachers redundant*
“Redundancies may occur without
any reference to incompetence. Both
circumstances are difficult .but both
have to be faced."
Teacher training institutions had to

adapt to contraction. Currently in-
stitution* produced 10,000 secondair
teachers and 4;§00 primary teachers
a year.-But by 1989 (he numbers
needed by secondary schools would

3,000 end the hum-have- dropped to 3,<

'a{nmy
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.Chadderton, chief education officer ^
-for Newcastle and the Society's but-- 'denntfe^

6'?1^8" 1 recruit ™ore

.-going- president- .!'"•• '
. .

. v
-.review

-
of ft* jthe Sociply Was eager' to cohtri-

^jMdgollWeSw on the Govem-
preen Paper on local govern-

""se'cT
18"8

: . a •

The vigorous team from Sweyne School, Rayleigh, Essex, won the London
and East Anglia Region of the Department or Energy’s National Schools*
Competition on Energy Conservation 1981. The fifth year pupils, seen here
with (heir teacher, Mr John Carr, studied the effectiveness of internal wall
insolation. They won a cheque for £500 for the school and £10 of savlnas
certificates each.

B

Crime curriculum
material to go on trial
by Diane Spencer

A project designed to help young
. *—

* Jaw is--r~ learn more about the ....

leing . organized by the Schools
Council with money from the Home
Office and & life insurance company.
Teachers from five local author-

ities are developing curriculum mate-

teachers. The teams will work with a
local policeman nnd a solicitor.
Tna Hntttn rUflnn 1.. a

--- r —

h

uwiiviivit

.

Tne Home Office is giving £8,000
to the work and the National Mutuul

rials to teach |4-to-i6^year-olds ab-

Life Assurance of Auslralasin Li-
mited, a further £15,000.

out the consequences of breaking the
law. The materials will be put on
trial in schools by July and published
next year In the form of teaching
packs.
Tbe project, “Crime, Law. and

Society project", or CLASP, will
cover car theft, reasons for law aqd
order, burglary, shoplifting and one
which asks ,rCould it happen to
me?”. The five authorities, Knows-
foy, Merseyside, Ipswich, Suffolk,
Portsmouth, Hampshire, Wrexham,
Ciywd and Redbridge, will coyer one

;

topic each with a team of four to six

The director of the project is Mr
arry Wynne, deputy head of Pcn-

dlebury High School in Salford. He
says he believes that young pfcoplc
need o better understanding of lugnl
documents nnd procedures and n
greater knowledge of the Inw may

m?rnes
reVenl t*iem ^roin committing

The target age group of 14 to 16
was chosen because Home OfficeV • lUlllb WIIIW
crime figures show that in 1980, 31

E
er cent of those found guilty of
urglajy or cautioned for it were

kPi?
be

i
wee11 14 and 17 - 3 per cent

aged t wii
higher than the figure for those aged
21 and above.

Adult education too cash
starved to help jobless
by Hilary ^ilce

Tfie "emhciated^ 'i'dulreducariori iser-
vice is fnilitlortn - msicir. fha .fStKfHfcli*®i the needs^of
Britain’s ralluohs of

" ‘ •*

'

obless, pew re-
itha- money is

—
• *. v .•niiiu/iu • %

StiAfCh wlK illflW, Lw^ia iiiuney is

.WSKRfaW*:. Sir Keith Joseph,

JS,
E
fhi^°

rIi* be,told
later this year. -

.
•

*iwd$ted now as in many yearn.''
' The report is due to be delivered
t° thp,Education Secretary in July.
•
Work doiie so far -shows a lack of

consistent policy -on fee-waiVing for

Mr Blll Boaden; Who. Is compiling”* 1 ^ .. ..
ads .'of

„
TTnw-ia tuinpuinj

a report on the educational heeds or
the. adult unemployed for the Advis-
S’T ,^ for Adult and Con-
tinuing Education, haS Spent the au-
tumn travelling the country looking
at wbat is. bmng .done, for - people

'

who are out of. work! v

they
• r ,—: vwiivwjiwna, muac

variedl widely. “And in my book any
authority which is charring anything
other , than minliha! fees to unem-

--T -W WI. rrvMK.

Additional ffesourcCs are the onv
to make provision adequate, he'w;1* wouid be an idfot who,

.

having just spent thrfce or .
. four I

M this afeaV did jiot
1

say the adult fiducation^service is as,..

. . j r, 1*7 uiicui
pjOyed people is not offering provi
aon,

..
Mr Boaden said.

He . also^sees
.
a need for authorities

to waive fees for the dependants ;of
of work - something Whioti

oni^-a few\oow
;
do.'

t ^y. Often i the key person in
seeing the family out of.the trough is

^0--needs air the support
arjd help shi .cah get." .= <

School towoik Edited by Mark Jackson

Mr Simon Tong has been apod**
headmaster of The NodflS
School, Braintree, Essex. He k ^
rcntly assistant director of one oftSchools Council’s five pror-

*

of work - Programme One:
nnd Planning in Schools

Most leavers

take the

opportunity

Open Tech and OU are broadcast rivals
The Open University and (he Open
Tech, the new system being set up

MSC in talks with Channel Four

Mr David Heap, headmaster
iHnndsworth Grammar School, Bln

Ingham, for the past seven years t«

Only one in 15 of last year’s unem-
ployed school leavers have turned

for adult training, are competing for

time on television's Channel Four.

w .... ..it pasi seven years k
been appointed headmaster of

rd VII School, Lytham
^

down a place in the Youth Opportu-

nities Programme, despite wide-

Their rivalry is a big factor in decid-

ing the shape of educational broad-
casting on the new channel when it

starts in November.
Independent Broadcasting Author-

Edwnrc

existing colleges and other instructin-

al agencies to develop and package
their courses so that they can be
used by adults who for one reason or
another find it difficult to study
under conventional arrangements.

One way in which television might

will be used, the policy will be to

for a much “broader range" than £

Mr John Ballard, principal of RJ4
mood upon Thames College, li/ft
enham, has been appointed printo
of the Blackburn College ofTecS
ogy and Design. He takes up hfcjn
on May 1.

Mrs Ruth Clarke, head of Huribi
ham School, will in April take ow'
as head of the school to be ereaW
by the amalgamation of Hurliatba
and Chelsea schools. She will ft
charge of 360 boys from Chela
School as well as the 900 Hurfi#

ham girls.
•

”
The British and Foreign School $»
ety, which is funding a two-year fid

researh project on multicohiti

education, has appointed Mr F, i
Thompson, lately of the School i
Education, Liverpool University, i

research officer. Based in West h»
don Institute of Higher Edoadot
he started work this month.

Mr Michael Outlaw took up b
appointment as headmaster of Cat

brooke High School, Isle of W#i,

on January 1 ,
following the den-

ture of Mr Peter ComalL Mr Oowr,

43, served for the last eight ydusfl

headmaster of Wood Green kfaod-

in Witney, Oxfordshire. ••
1

The Calouste Gulbenkhui Foah •
.

lion, Lisbon, has announced tbMli*

Peter Brinson, director of ill IW
Kingdom branch since January Wt

will lenve in October lo hem -

principal lecturer in the Soriotofyd

Dance, nnd head of the Dcparti*

of Research and Comnumitv IJr.

vclopinent at the Laban CenfreJJ
•

Movement nnd Dance In Sow

London.

Manchester Education Cwnmils

hns made provisional appointaol,

In its 11 to 16 reorganization. Thfl;

urc -

Sixth farm colleges

Mr Harry Tomlinson head,

High School, Hulme, to bo pH

of north urea; Mr Ernest v

bond, Wright Robinson High

Gorton, to be principal of

nrca; Mr Brlnn Halle, heed, W
Tree High School, Northern M#

rind:lo bo principal of south area.

High schools
, u-y.

Mr Hugh Speller head, Plant
JJJJ.

.

.

be head or Plant Hill; Mr RoW •'

uv ireuu ui riuui ’

u

Clough hand, Harpurhey Glrli,^

head of North Manchester Bo$,

Moston; Mrs Joyce .Hatton

North Manchester Giris, ,t° "Jgu
of North Mnnohester Girls; W JWJ.

Watkins head, Moston brook,
IJJ ,

hontT of Moston Brook: -Ms

Walkins, deputy head, Blrlqfi w .>

Schofield, head Spurley «oy» 1Ti
'

head ot.Spurley Hey, Gorton^

Michael Ryder;- depqly.hcad^

brffam High, WS&.iw#

:

spread criticisms of its quality and its

declining success as a route to a job. ity chiefs and Channel Four's own help is in’ providing information ab-

The figure has not been disclosed head, Mr Jeremy Isaacs, are deter- out the new study facilities - one of

by the Manpower Services Commis- mined that it should not be used to the biggest problems facing the OT
/ l i _r . i >u_ bdo i

sion, which makes no mention of it

in a press release announcing its near

success in carrying out the Govern-
ment’s undertaxing’ to offer a place

in the programme by Christmas to

all of last year’s leavers.

The commission says that 280,000

of last year’s leavers had gone into

YOP by Christmas, leaving another

15.000 to get offers this month. In

1980, when the Christmas undertak-

ing did not exist, 190,000 leavers had
entered the programme by the end
of the year and there were still

50.000 waiting, not all of whom got

nn offer even by last Easter.

Of the 244,000 of 1980’s leavers

who were offered a place by Easter,

11.000 turned it down: this venr,

there will have been 20,000 refusals

for the 315,000 offered places.

Miss Clare Short, director of

Youthaid, said this week' that the

figures made it abundantly dear that

there was no need to abolish benefit

to compel youngsters to go into a

training programme and that the

only reason the Government was
doing so was because it wanted to

cut back the training allowance.

Registered school leaver unem-
ployment rose this month for the

first time since July. The monthly

cut back the time the BBC now has

to devote to the OU. The OU itself

would like more air time.

But discussions have already be-

planners.

But the .discussions over the OT
are only pari of tentative exploration

of what may be a much bigger link

gun between the Manpower Services up, with the MSC which could make
Commission and Channel Four on ’ channel Four the most important
how the new network could be used medium for many kinds of industrial

to help the Open Tech system. They training and for contact with ihe

are going far beyond the possibility young unemployed,
of broadcasting lectures or other in- it would involve (he MSC in

structional material of the kind put

out by the OU.
Mr Stuart Dalziel, the MSC’s de-

puty director of training, who is in

charge of OT plannning, says: "Our
CISneeds are very different, because wc

arc not going to be a single (caching

Institution, like (he OU".
The Open Tech will aim to get

spending a substantial amount of

money on backing up programmes, if

not on mnking them.

Mrs Nuomi McIntosh, who is in

charge of commissioning educational

programmes for the new chnnnel.

says that although no decisions have

been reached on how its seven hours

existing channels.
But Decause Channel Four has no

infrastructure of its own to back up
programmes the network is looking
for organizations which have the it

own direct links with the community.
So far Channel Four discussions

with other bodies have dealt with
broadcasting during Leisure hours.
But there is the possibility ahead of
the channel being used during the
day to provide training programmes
for specific groups of workers in fac-

tories or offices, or to help train

their trainers and keep them up to

date.

Meanwhile, the MSC is to start

looking for a director for the OT.
The post, to be advertised, will carry
n salary at around university profes-
sor level, but officials are hoping
that the prestige nnd challenge it

offers will nttmet some senior candi-
dates from industry as well as. lead-

ing academics.
Student fees arc among the Impor-

Mr Jeremy Isaacs

new task group set up by the MSC
draw up tne OT action pron-to

ram me.

,Talready been raised in the new task

group set up by the MSC to draw up
the OT action programme.

a week of educational broadcasting, (ant issues to luive been raised in the

So far

neither the commission nor (he

Government has given any hint of
how students whose employers are

not prepared to help with tfieir fees

and who follow mi OT course, pro-

vided by colleges outside their own
local authority nren, will be funded.

Department of Employment figures,

announced this week, shows a rise of

nearly 7.000 from last month, bring-

tne total for

Z.
Great

200. The increase can

Britain to

be
accounted for by a jump in the num-
bers registered in Scotland this

month: most of them are

16 year olds who have left school

this Christmas to minimize their wait

for supplementary benefit under the

new social security rules.

A warning
from the TUC
The economic review of the Trades
Union Congress, Its annual survey of

national prospects and policies, will

give high priority this year to the

needs to tackle both youth unem-
ployment and the decline in training.

The review, due to be published

within the next week or so, will warn
that these needs pose a deepening
threat to Britain's economic future.

A separate paper is to analyse the

destructive effect on industry likely

result from the recentlyto

head of'BJriey!^

12-16 high schools !>.

Mrs Sylvia Wright,

Green, Wythenshawe, to be hjan
urcen, wytuensimw*, ^ - y
Weight Robinson, Gorton: •!»

Schofield, head Spurley Hey, ®

^

announced cutback in the public sec-

tor of higher education, following

the university cuts.

The TUC nas decided to serve on
' the high level - task group being set

up by the Manpower Services Com-
I
mission to work out ways to stretch

the Government4

* proposed Youth
,
Training Scheme into a pragrmrae of
vocational preparations for 16-year-

old workers as well as unemployed
leavers.

The council's education and em-
ployment committees say they feel

Ittv

Michael Ryder^ifapajy.
;

.

ton High, to be held o&«
;

.

.

Ardwick High Sdwwj.

Ardwicje;

ty head, Ducte High, to,
Jen

Dude Central High

Miss. Margaret How^ad. w
;

shulme Glris, to he nead^oj. ^ .

sbulme High Sch^rM*
braham High, uioniw^

;

Winifred Blackbdro,

way,,, to be head of '

they must cooperate, although they

will continue to protest at the Gov-
ernment’s decision to end sup-

plementary benefit for leavers, and
reduce their training allowance, and

its cuts, to the industrial training

board system. The commission has
agreed, under pressure from the

voluntary agencies, to appoint Mr
Nicholas Hinton, director of the

National Council of Voluntary Orga-
nalzatlons to the group; Mrs Pat

White, ILEA’s careers chief and
president of the. Institute of Careers
Officers; and Mr John Collins, chair-

man of the British Yonth Council
are the other non-industrial mem-
bers. The unions have three repre-

>. The

Keith Halstead,, head; PJJgw
head of Foun^Wick.W^ ;

Mr Arthur

sentatives
:
aiid the CBI two

will be headed, as The TES

v-

Manchester, to be

Manchester, Wythepshawe. ....

las reported, by the MSC’s director,

Mr Geoffrey Holland.

TheRSPCA Education Department
Teachers’Courses at

MallydamsWood Field Centre
Fairlight,Nr. Hastings.

This Centre offers you

A quiet 24 Hectare woodland

site with undisturbed Flora

and Fauna in many interest-

ing micro habitats.

Spacious laboratory space

and modem equipment

Reference library with up-to-

date publications.

Experienced teaching staff

who will make your course

applicable to your own
teaching situation

Wide variety of local

freshwater rural and

seashore habitats.

Interested?

For a full colour booklet

complete coupon.

Residential

Weekday or weekend courses at very moderate coston self-catering basis.

DayCourses
Arranged for teachers with specific ecological or biological interests.

n
j

TheRSPCA Education Department Causeway Horsham, Sussex RH12 1HG.

I
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I
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Back to basics

learning rejected in

call for change
The Cockcroft report calls far major
changes in the way maths is' taught
and examined. It says employers are
not unhappy about the numeracy of
school leavers’ and it rejects rote
learning and “back to basics”.
Too many teachers of maths are

insufficiently qualified in the subject;
9,000* full time qualified maths
teachers would be needed to replace
them. To increase recruitment it sug-
gests higher pay and better grants for
maths teadiers and a “better public
image".-

It also says maths teachera should
have priority in in-service training
and local authorities should employ
more maths advisers.
On the teaching of maths the re-

• Mental arithmetic has beon badly
neglected:

9 The different rates of pupil learn-
ing have been overlooked;
• Much more attention must be
given to practical work, discussion
and the applications of maths;
9 All pupils should study a common
core or useful .maths;
9 Many pupils should cover less but

Surprise for

many people
It is not essential to have double-
subject mathematics at A level to
read the subject successfully at uni-
versity. The committee concludes
this from the surprising finding that
the proportion reading for mathema-
tical studies . degrees with double
maths A levels has dropped from 80
per cent in 1973 to 55 per cent in

understand more;
9 Primary teachers were right to
broaden the maths curriculum; on
examinations the committee of en-
quiry says:

9 The present exams destroy confi-

dence .and distort the curriculum;

9 Different exams are required for
different abilities;

9 There should be a super 16-plus
for the very able:

9 A system or graduated tests

should be urgently considered for the
least able.

In their foreword to the report. Sir

Keith Joseph, Education Secretary,
end Mr Nicholas Edwards, Secretary
of State for Wales, says: “Few sub-
jects in the school curriculum are as
important to the future of the nation
as mathematics; and few have been
the subject of more comment and
criticism in recent years. This report
tackles that criticism head on. It

,
offers constructive and original prop-
osals for change.”

Mathematics
.
Counts Report of the

committee of inquiry into the
teaching of mathematics in schools.
HMSO £5.75.

Bob Doe
examines
the report

by the

Cockcroft
committee
on maths
teaching

65 minutes lost in 30 years
The time spent on mathematics In secondary schools has been reduced In
the last 30 years from 240 minutes a week to 175. But the present
allowance, between one seventh and one eighth or the teaching week, is
adwjuate if supported by appropriate homework, the report says.
The head of department had a crucial role to play In Implementing

the Cockcroft proposals. He should be responsible for
9 The production of schemes of work
9 The organization of the department and its resources
9 The monitoring of the teaching within the department and the work9 The monitoring of the teaching within the department and the work
and assessment or pupils
9 Haying a part in In-service training
9Ualson with other departments and other schools and colleges in the

He should be aware of the quality of teaching in the department and
look at exercise books of different classes on a regular basis. It should
be normal practice for him to visit lessons given by other members of
the department.

Movement given a clear rebuff

In some universities in England
and Wales less than half those read-
me mathematics have a double-
subject qualification.

“We believe this information may
come as a surprise to many people
both in universities and schools; the
implications for those who- teach In
schools are very great.

"It, . is very commonly supposed
that it iS almost' essential to have
taken a double A level in order to
read maths successfully at uni-
versity."

In Une' with its concern that all'

maths courses should include the ap-
plication of mathematics, the com-
mittee says it is against single-subject
A level courses in pure mathematics.
The greater diversity of students

now taking A level mathematics.-- It

Is no-longer a subject only combined
with chemistry

. and/or physics - -
raises doubts about the prominence
of Newtonian mechanics In applied
maths. Tile committee says there are
strong arguments for more attention
to be given to statistics and probabil-
ity theory. But the committee say it

is not 'possible to recommend one or
the other because of the diversity of
.students' future .needs and interests
and of the -abilities of teachers to
teach these subjects.
A common core representing 40

-The Cockcroft report gives a clear
rebuff to those who want schools to
go “back to basics”.

“The public focusing of attention
on standards in schools in recent
years has created pressure in some
quarters for a ’back to basics' move-
ment. This has encouraged some -

primary teachers and some teachers
of low-attaining pupils in secondary
schools to restrict their teaching
largely to the attainment of computa-
tional skills. Some of the submissions
which we have received advocate a
’back to basics} approach of this

kind.

“The ability to cany out a particu-
lar numerical operation end the abil-

ity to know when to make use of it

are not the same; both are needed.
The mathematics of employment and
of everyday life is always mathema-
tics in context and is based largely
on measurements of many lands
made in many different situations.

-Arithmetical skills are therefore a
tool for use in situations which re-
quired an understanding of other'
areas of mathematics, for example
the geometry of shape aqd space and
graphical representation of . various

An analysis carried out of the
exam results in 1977, 1978 and 1979
showed grade 4 CSE, the grade that
is supposed to represent average
achievement, did so in mathematics
as well as could reasonably be ex-
pected.

“The proportion of O level and
CSE made 1 passes (in maths)' re-
mained constant at about a quarter
and also reflects the proportion of
the population expected to get these

por cent of the content of all A
' levels is being discussed by the GCE
boards and the committee; give this
heir approval, provided it Is regular

'

' y reviewed. .

The committee of luqulry Into
the teaching of mathematics Was
*et tip. in 1978 under the chafa--

raandtip or Dr WUtiiun VCdck->
Croft, ylce; Chancdloh at tbe.

, New University of Ulster by thie-i

then Labour Government.
;

' It fpUowed u recommendation r

:i that such «Df enquiry was needed
. from . an all-party Commons

: committee in 1977: :

1

. .Its membership wasi .

/• Wjjfr .• A.' G» Ahmed, head of

kinds.

“An excessive concentration on
the purely mechanical skills of arith-

metic for thejr own sake will not
assist tire development of under-
standing in these other areas. It fol-

lows that the results of a ‘back to

basics’ approach (as we understand
the -words) are most unlikely to be
those which ita proponents wish to

see, and we can in no way support
or recoinmend an approach of this

kind.” -
.

The committee examined claims
that more

.
children sot O level or

C$E grade 1 \ in English than in
mathematics and that therefore the
standard' . required in, mathematics
was too High.

In this sense, it cannot be main-:
tamed that the standard required in
mathematics examinations at this
level is too high.

"It is, however, the case that the
positions of the grade boundaries in
English are very different from those
in mathematics dnd.it is therefore to
be expected that there will be many
pupils who will achieve significantly
better grades In English Qian they
will in mathematics.
Many young people questioned for

the Cockcroft committee disliked
tnaths and saw no point in it. They
criticized both the content of the
courses and the way they were
taught,

FOmiai algebra was the topic most
widely commented on. It was a
source of considerable confusion and
negative attitudes. It was found.to be
difficult to understand and work on
matrices and algebraic manipulations
was seen as pointless.

"Adverse
, comments on the

teaching of mathematics often coh-
centrpted on an alleged inability on
the part of some teachers to explain
clearly, on a[ tendency to Ignore
sorn

?
11

.
0^ *b°se in the class, on an

unwillingness to answer questions-
and on moving through the course
too buickly.

.

‘‘T°ei? was criticism of teachers,
ybo^ not required the pupils to
do. Sufficient ‘work or had been un-

able to state the purpose of the
work. Many of those interviewed
said they had been given little or no
practice in mental calculation at
secondary school, especially after the
second year.

Teaching and learning mathematics
“Mathematics is a difficult subject

to both teach and learn,” the report
warns. Schools must establish confi-
dence in the use of mathematics as
well as a ‘feeling for numbers’ and ‘a
feeling for measurement'.

“Mathematic^ requires hard work
and much practice, whatever one’s
level of attainment may be. One of
the reasons why it is difficult to
teach is the fact that attainment ond
rate of learning vary so greatly from
pupil to pupil,^f the pace is too fust
understanding is not able to develop;
ff t“e P^ce Is too slow pupils can
,

r; 7 —“ """ uuuua VU1I
become bored and disenchanted.
“Whatever their level of attain-

ment, pupils must not be allowed to
experience repeated failure.
.The fact that a pupil is able to

Mlve a particular problem correctly
dora not necessarily indicate Hint
understanding of the relevant con-
cept is present. A much bettor In-
dication of the dopth of understand-
ing can be obtained in the course of
discussion, by means of appropriate
practical work or through problem
solving activities.

Rote learning

“There are certainly some things
in mathematics which need to be
learned by heart but we do not be-
lieve that it should ever be necessary
in the teaching of mathematics to
commit things to memory without at
the same time seeking to develop aar • understanding of the

imatics to which they relate.
nee

^ lo distinguish between
fluent performance and 'mechanic-

Continued on facing page
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How simple
sums can
shame adults

Many adults cannot do the jfamv,
sums, such as adding up theET
ping list, calculating ?‘10 per caH
reading a timetable, research^
out for the Cockcroft commits*
gests.

Most people are afraid i
mathematics or ashamed of thefck
adequacies. Half those asked to Ub
part in interviews refused to
anything to do with the commC
questions.

“The extent to which even a
apparently simple and sfrakhtf#'
ward piece of mathematics could k
duce feelings of anxiety, hejpb
ness, fear and even guilt in somed
those interviewed was perhaps fa
most striking feature of this ahuh'
says the report.

,

This applied right across' A

'

board. “No connection was foul
between the extent to which tin
interviewed used mathematics itf

the level of their educational «S‘
ifications; there were science gmh
ates who claimed to use no aim®,
tic and others with no qualified*
who displayed a high level of aft

metical competence. Nor did tta

appear to be any connexion .betas

mathematical competence anisodi
class (as defined by the Regtoa-

General); people of widely vuiti

competence were found in eidid

the five occupational groups.

"Those with higher qualifies^*

felt particularly guilty that tkj

ought to understand mathemifo

ana thought people assumed ik]

did. Others felt inadequate beets

although they could get the son
they dia not use what was coitddod -

to be the ‘proper’ method, aits#

in classrooms. . v

'

“The perception of mathemife a

something that is supposed toWe
an exact answer by the use of props

methods seemed to be quite cm*

mon, despite the fact that then*.,

bers that arise in everyday life

often need to be rounded orappnf

mated in some way." •

. The study revealed a widapw:

inability to understand percent#

Many interviewees never used lW,

ond did not understand them.

could manage 10 and perhaps,l$|*

.

cent, but could not ao 8 or lip- -

cent. Nor did they realize Iw.W. -.

duclion of decimal currency -** ..

made this easier. • V: :

The committee's reseaioi of...

nested this was very far fron kJ :

flie case. One Important stalHW#;

mnlly expressed in percentage^ .;

rate of inflation. This was wjW

misunderstood, with many-JjJS;
that a fall In the rate of

,

monnt a drop in prices rather

fall In the rate at which
.

creased.
”

. .

•

Few understood the relative f

of imperial and metric
.

many found charts and .

difficult to read. -J-
‘

Nearly, three-quarters (70 pwjjji '

of the adults questioned bw
to a calculator, but nearly a .tW“V :

•

those (30 per cent) did nrt :

of it: some were put on
,

numbers of figures appesnng^j
.
^-

the decimal point. .
:

Many people had had

ways of avoiding the matbe^J^
«»n»iiiv life. I?*,-

committeeline-up
head* Dyfftyn •; Comprehensive
School, Fori Talbott Mr G.
Dayks, noticy unit, Prime Minia-
tes Office (resigned Abril

Talbotf Mr G,
unit, Prime Minis-

tv.?. ,":
v

:

1 i
1-

•' '!•

of; ;?Mi

,,Ac0ri»'i

Ugh School- Croydonj.
TE F. • Attyafa, FRS,t
chfr Research, Proles-,
i K^ Crais, avfetant. 1

and hernk df the faculty

.

a nod Rofisendak Col.
rtngtooS' Mr

: C. David,

W»)5 Mr K. T. Dennis, ieacfcrl
ftumure County Junior School
AM****; Mr T. Eadngwood
rewler In mathematical ednea-

*asf-a
,W9

>I Hr H.
V?E, ddrf ednoK
BuckiMhamshtre

County J. w;
gjwe, executive ' direcW,
School Mathematics Prefect.

A‘ McIntosh, prtadpid «ivi»-
;
«lhi Mattematics, Leicestershire
County Conndl - (resigned March

mathematics,
; University

; of
Durham; Mr P. Reynolds.
gdtiiematka adviser, SuSSt'

Amalgamated Union of En-

Dr F».
; .
G. Wakeley, chairman

“i P^Wjring, director, Aasod-

nS *%#"*«** Developments
Ltdi Conndllor p. Webster,
chairman, education committee,

. demands of everyday

included always buying f10 'WTttj.

petrol, always paying oy

ways taking far more money
.

. ^
was needed when going wopP1^ , .,

Husbands, wives or chiidm^:

.

frequently relied upon •

pay bills, to measure or
_

v.-

tables. “Sadly it

: lack of mathematical abiUty
;

.
vented some

:
1

Mr H.^yscanlon, president.

^wcastie upon Tyne Borough
Spy1* Mr L- D. Wighum,
Porigraduate Certificate ta
Education student. University of

M Education
2“S8®*! HMI Mr W. J. A.

5&0? feyfrfary); Mr E. L. Ba-
«hei(assistant secretary), Depart-
meat of Educatioq andS

• training which they •g{
|l

have wished to undertake,

sense the) had bpep l®W|; .. =

:

.^Befining the basic
v ,'.

.

‘quired for adult Ufc,
ahk't» ]

,-•••

says everyone n8eds
.JJ'-t'

read number and
rVi,

time, to pay for- purchsres^^

change, to weigh f

.

understand ,

straigbtforwwU^ ,

ables and simple ^2,-'':
Those teaching inaths

that is, possible to teach th^>
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Movement given clear rebuff
Continued from page 12

al’ performance. Fluent performance
is based on understanding of the
routine which is being carried out..

Mechanical performance is perform-
ing by rote in which the necessary
understanding is not present.

Although mechanical performance
may be successful in the short term

Mental calculation
_

great difficult

Mental arithmetic occupied a recording cori
much less prominent position in dard, traditior

primary and secondary schools than often able to

it once did. In some classes it was no methods of tl

longer practised at all. should not be
“We oelieve the decline of mental ing their owr

and oral work represents a failure to
i

were reliable,

recognize the central place which

'

working "done in the head" occupies

throughout mathematics. Even when

great difficulty in carrying out and
recording computations by. the stan-
dard, traditional routines. They were
often able to do these better with
methods of their own devising and
should not be discouraged from us-
ing their own methods where they

any routine carried out in this way is T“*“*8
,

me nea“ occupies
Measurement

much less likely to be of use in other g
mp'JLT' ino SiT Measurement was Qie natural way

situations or to be retained in long term u- into the development of number con-

SirS'0^ sTep"

enwSrd

ar=_ r&lnt
nnr 1SLJ2S&J2S .hi JETSS*. To

memory." ..
usually based on steps whu

Classroom practice done mentally. Those who are
It was neither desirable nor possi- mathematically effective in dally life

ble to lay down the definitive style seldom make use ‘in their heads’ of
for teaching maths. The approach the standard written methods which
had to be related to the topic and to are taught in the classroom.”
the abilities and experience of
teacher and taught. But maths Estimation

teaching at all levels should include Further study of estimation

opportunities for: quired, the committee says. It

9 Exposition by the teacher;

9 Discussion between teacher and

Estimation i

Farther study of estimation is re- i

quired, the committee says. It is not _
practised at all in many classrooms
because many teachers do not realize

the full implications of the ability to
‘

. "niere

5 n
P
« nj

C

ni f,,n
t0 il - °ne W8S the °bility t0 CtWCk

^un" whether the answer was roughly cor-
damental skills and routines;

recl Anothe is a feeHnS fo a9 Problem solving and the applica- ;SonSth

aSswcr
8

-

tion of maths to everyday situations; j. committee nf » Inck
9 Investigations.

Although some teachers included
all these elements, many did not
even include a majority of them.

reasonable answer.
The committee complains of a lack

of appreciation of the size of units.

Approaches to calculation

me concept ot "betweeness was
fundamental, the report stresses. To
record the contents of a jug as

“more than five cup foils and less

than six” was to start to appreciate
degrees of accuracy and the idea of

measurement
.
witnin given '

toler-

ances.

'Metrication

‘The continuing existence of the
-two systems of units has led to some
confusion in schools Ih recent years.”
also maintain a general familiarity

with imperial units.

“Metric measures of length weight
and capacity should be used In both
primary and secondary school. Pupils

m secondary schools should become
familiar with the most common im-

perial units such as feet, inches.
Some low attaining pupils found pounds ounces, pints and gallons."

Weakness should
be met by better

pay and support
To attract more suitably-qualified

maths teachers they should be paid

more to teach, paid more to train and
be given priority in in-service train-

ing and better support services, says

Cockcroft.

An HMI survey in 1977 found 38
per cent of all mathematics in second-

tra Incremental payments. This

would enable them to encourage

able and ambitious maths teachers to

continue as specialist teachers rather

than to seek promotion by moving to

other responsibilities.

Local authorities should also have
greater discretion to increase the in-

Recipe for

confidence
Secondary pupils would achieve
a great mastery or the maths
they studied and greater confi-

dence in It If they followed b
course whose content was better
matched to their level of attain-

ment and rate of learning.
This differentiated curriculum

would lead to Improvements in

attainment, attitudes and confi-

dence and so to a raising of
standards overall.

The committee says: "We be-
lieve It should be a fundamental
principle that no topic should be
included unless It can be de-
veloped sufficiently for It to be
applied In ways In which pupils
can understand.**

It suggests a common core or
foundation list .of mathematics
that all pupils should study. The
content of that would constitute
the greater part of the syllabus
of those pupils In the lowest 40
per cent of the range of attain-

ment in mathematics.
What Is proposed Is consider-

ably less than the content of the
syllabuses normally followed by
low attalners. ‘The syllabus
should not be too targe so there
Is time to cover the topics which
It contains In a variety of ways
and In a range of applications,1*

The list should not be seen as
limiting -In any way the range of

work which should be attempted
by those pupils with higher
attainments.

'The content of the examina-
tion syllabus for those pupils
who at present achieve around
CSE grade 4 should not be very
much greater than that of the
foundation list; that Is, of a size

markedly smaller than many CSE
syllabuses.

"At a higher level syllabascs
whose extent Is comparable to

that of existing O level syllabuses
represent a suitable examination
target for pupils In the top 20
per cent of the range of attain-

ment is In mathematics."

Care over
marking
Some maths teachers take insuffi-

cient care over marking, the Cock-
croft committee found when they vi-

sited schools. “We found a very wide
variation in the amount of time and
care given to the marking of pupils’

work, the report complains.

"In some cases marking was of the
diagnostic and supportive type. On
the other hand we found classrooms
in which although every piece of
work had ben marked the result was
merely page after page of ticks or
crosses with little or no indication of
where an error had occurred or what

i was wrong.
“There were clnssrooms in which

marking had been so infrequent that
pupils had continued to repeat the
same mistake because a mathematic-
al concept or routine had not been
understood.

"We were also aware of instances

in which too little work was being set

for pupils in secondary (to do out of
school because the teacher was not
able to find the time to mark it.”

Maths generated a great deal of
marking and It was not usually possi-

ble or desirable for a teacher to

mark every piece of work.

Continuity
Discussions between those who

teach maths in primary and secon-
dary schools -was essential.

Overall agreement about the cen-
tral topics to be tackled at the prim-
ary stage should be the outcome, but
the report warns against agreed lists

of topics being drawn up for all

pupils to be familiar with by the age
of transfer. Such a list could never
be suitable for all pupils and could
put pressure, on primary teachers to
cover- everything on the list.

Some secondary teachers loid the
committee they took ho notice of
information sent up from primary
schools, preferring instead to give
the pupils a fresh start.

“We cannot accept that it can be
justifiable to ignore information pro-
vided by schools in which pupils may
have spent seven years."

ary schools was being taught by crements of primary teachers in

teachers whose qualifications were order to encourage good maths
“weak" or "nil". These were equiva- teaching through the appointment of
lent to a shortage of 9,000 folf-tinie good maths coordinators.

teachers whose qualifications were
"weak" or "nil". These were equiva-

ient to a shortage of 9,000 foil-time good mattis coordinators. There is little real dissatisfaction

in Training among employers about the stan-

n.ifufiSt SI nnf Initial training courses for maths dards of mathematics- amongst the

S'iSSS '£33

jgVga afS X!
deploying -these staff, the report

. ^ reat ^ “It has naturally been our concern
says. The need is undoubtedly to • Those training primary and middle f° Investigate complaints about low
Increase the number of tethers who

school teachers nad to establish posl- levels of numeracy among young en-
are appropriately equipped to teach ^ attitudes and to consolidate and trants to employment and the need

Hn mil„h deepen the student’s knowledge of for improved liaison between schoqls
It is essential to do much more to ma^ernatics .

6
and Industry,” the report says,

improve the public image of teaching M of those for primary The committee received 200 sub-
and of mathematics teaching In par- Caching through (he PoCE nad riot missions from major companies and

nnH hv.nl
studied maths for at least five years, industry training boards, the CBI,
“
In our view the long term solution the Trades Union Congress, Cham-

in lengthening the PGCE course bers of Commerce and many smaller
the need to provide good support

for prima^ teachers.” employers. They had researchers

"'D*6 exemption of newly qualified looking at the mathematical require-

Pnrhp? mi hS Ihi mathematics graduates from the re- ments of 100 firms and visited 26
teacher reqnlremMI m.gl.1 b. the quiremmt ,07ndenake initial train- firm themselves.

msfthftmaHrf
10 6 B °d t hers

.
f

ing as a teacher should cease as soon “The overall picture which has
mathematics. -. __ «, H emproeH le milt'll mn» anmnranliw.

Employers’ needs examined
Training

Initial

and local government will re:

during the initial apprenticeship
year.

‘‘We have found little evidence
that employers find difficulty in re-
cruiting young people- whose mathe-
matical capabilities are adequate."
“Employers have, in general, ex-

pressed no more than mild reserva-
tions about the fluency in arithmetic-;

al skills possessed by the young peo-
ple they .recruit; lack of fluency in

mental arithmetic has attracted the
most comment. However, employers
have also told us that under the
motivation which employment can
provide these problems can soon dis-

ap^r

«re- “mere appear
reasons for tills apparent change of.

the view expressed by employers. In
part it may reflect the efforts which
we believe have been made by many
schools to meet the criticisms voiced
in the Great Debate: (It may also
reflect the increasing number of local
initiatives which have led to the 'set-

ting -Up, ,of i.schoolfiriduatry -liaison

several

.

'

as it practicable.” emerged is much more encouragin

This would stijl leave some ex- than the earlier complaints had le
attract more graduates into maths
teaching. Local authorities should
join the annual “milk round” of era-

Ifacjuates entitled to take up ,
us to

:
expect. We have found little

g^
: without undergoing train-

>

r«l ; dissatisfaction : pmongst . em-.

ninL« wKSS? in8- ‘'F°r their own good and for the ployers with the mathematical capa-

«tn$
erS V S Un® univers,Ues 10 recruti good of the pupils they will teach all oilities of those whom they recruit

r‘ those who intend teaching raathema- from schools except in respect of

^Suf°A tics should undertake suitable initial entrants to the retail trade and to

untrained “Those entering the retail trade on
leaving school at 16 commonly have
very modest or no : mathematical

“We believe there Is increased
understanding on the part of em-
ployers of the changes which have
occurred in the education system In

the post-war years and, in particular,

of the fact that, because more young
people are going from school to

rnther and' higher: education, the
recruitment of 16 to 18-year-olds to
jobs at a' given level is taking place

iVn

™

“There is an urgent need to review very modest or no i mathematical recruitment of 16 to 18-year-olds to

7 evaluate the courses provided qualifications, but are often required jobs at a- given level is taking place

Hf*“ii .SKSJ ?i for the initial training of aU, those from the outset to give change, from forther down.t|te ability spec-

Inhtat? who: will teach mathematics." The count stock; fill in stock sheets and trum than in' eorUer years.'
WQ

• ;
e ®®s ‘er ? 0P?rate committee was “disturbed" to hear calculate discounts. "It is possible that a further reason
.. —

- for the prsent absence of criticism is

the current high- level . of unemploy-

,L.l bwuiuiwb was uuLiuueu iu neat

.S lh8r« w»s confusion among teacher
h

trainers about what they shouldmnfUn uaiuiiia HUUU1 Wllttl Ifticy -fiMUUU

SftS52S.
,°^ —

wa?
U
to

i

bo
h
alle^ted ^dmona?^

8 The commlUe« recognizes that anj

mpn ft

5

nth fInnh o pt«e

"

improvement in the standards oi

Sr! raa‘hs schools “must crime largel]
USS

fleJobiHty ^ a resuit, 0f the efforts of. those

teachers who are already in pqst
able local authorities to riffer higher up numbers of : mathi^W^re tlM, saw «tp eX fta profS

o hear calculate discounts.

teacher “The complaints relating tp en-

should gineering apprenticeships seem ,16

levels of employment, and so a smal-
ler pool of applicants from which to

choose, may result in greater critic-

ism from employers about the
mathemqtlcal abilities, of their young
recruits.

. “We are not aware of the same
expression of concern in the mid-
sixties,. so the connection between

.

high employment and complaint
must be treated with caution.

“It may be the case that reduction,
in criticism is in part a result of high
levels of unemployment among
young people. We are very conscious
that mis fact must not be allowed to

result in complacency about the state

'of mathematical education at the
'present time."

The Engineering Industry Training
Board was concerned that, some
schools have over-reacted to these
criticisms and. were concentrating ex-
cessively on computational work at

the expense of even the equally or

more important . conceptual skills,

spatial awarehessj ' Understanding
orders of magnitude: and .'approxima-
tion.

Some employers
.
complained ot

having to undertake “remedial'
1

training of young employees. But
this could mean various things.

Employers should accept, it was
necessary to revise skills’ that may.be

*

rusty through lack of use or to intro-

duce applications of elementary

'

mathematics which may not have
been encountered in the classroom.
Unemployment ,was bound to make
this “rustiness” worse, the report

m the performance nf merit :among yourig people
company selection tests,

iry often tests' of com-
illty only. Most of the
tes to those who are

ipjpy- Employers, should pot have:!-.to :

which spend time. - teaching . mathematics •

included . in the )allows employers, to pick arid choose ' which, aiiu^Mgu mv-i^ucy . iu uio :

to an extent which was not ‘possible school course, has not been undrir-

.

In the mid-sUfties and early seventies, stood or is being used incorrectly,.

’’“Tlie :

raising 'of (tid schooL leaving TTiat is the school's responslbilUy,-

as a result' of the efforts of those rejected. Employers have expressed age to I'd fti;l973 undoubtedly had says: the committee.
!,-v.

^

teachers who are already in post, comparatively tittle ..dissatisfaqtirin,' some effect'^dh reqniitment- patterns llAlmost nil the mathematics young. *.

"Even if large numbers of : maths with the mathematical performance id 1973 arid 1974, bin -this was nl^o
.

popple need to use, .whatever. th?ir. r

teachers were to enter. the profession of those whom they have taken as the time at which

it would be years before there was apprentices;
.

lack of numeracy
TV- „i._ »• icaaiHS wcib iw culci me uiuicasiuu —
Tfte committee also suggests au-

.jt would be. years before there was apprentices;
thorities should have the power to

“ y
‘‘Where c

make appointments wltich carry ex-

' Where difficulties do arise, they come sharply into the public notice.! according to two studies cam
Continued overleaf can be overcome relatively quickly "It does seem possible _that high .

for the Cockcroft committee;

complaints about: iob r ,Is contained in the existing-

6

among schools level ' and CSE maths syllabuses,
'

the public notice! according to lwb studies carried out :
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Use of the Broader curriculum
calculator needed to improve
should go results from primaries
up by 1985

ar

„ • i" 7 -**•
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'
J 'I

'

*>r

Sufficient calculators must be made
available in secondary schools by
1985 to allow every pupil to have
access to one for their mathematics
lessons, the committee recommends.
There were fears that children who

used caluclators would not acquire
fluency or recall of the basic number
facts. The committee looked at the
research on this and concluded "the
weight of the evidenoe is Strang that
the use of calcualtors has not pro-
duced any adverse effect on basic
computational ability.

"The availability of the calculator
in no way reduces the need for
mathematical understanding."

The crucial point not always real-
ized by those who criticized the use
of caluclators in schools was that
they were no use until the person
had decided which mathematical op-
eration to carry out, and experience
showed those whose mathematical
understanding was weak were often
reluctant to make use of a calculator.

More development work on the
use of calculators as a teaching aid in
primaw schools was needed. Work
was also needed on the extent to
which the primary maths curriculum
would have to be modified to take ^ _

account of the calculator. Decimals The broadening,of theprimary maths
could assume greater importance and cVr

,

r‘cu*um has improved children's
negative numbers would be met ear- Understanding of and atitudes of
Her. mathematics, the report says.
There was one over-tiding reason Tn

.
*** Past 20 years the primary

why all secondary pupils should, as ^rnculum had been broadened to
part of their mathematics course, be toke in a greater understanding of
taught and allowed to use a calcula-

namber and work on measurement
tor - the increasing use being made faape and space, graphical represen-
of calculators both in employment !®l,on and the development of logical
and adult life, ideas. °

.
"We believe there can be no doubt K«!f

puWi
9,

cri,icism in recent years
that calculators should replace loaar-

naa
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sonle pnmary teachers to
ithm tables as the everyday aidto the>' were to take this

calculation.” broader1

approach, the Cockcroft
pie number of calculators re- SSTS2?

hOP“ l° amvtace them
quired for a six-form entry 11 to 16 tL"61
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once was
£17,000, for metalwork £25,000. and
tor cookery and housecraft £16,000,

All new secondaiy schools should
be equipped with them; and for ex-
iting schools there should bo . a
scheme similar to that for providing
.schools with micro-computers to
ensure the necessary calculators were
avmlabte in secondary schools by

• From that time onwards examina-
sh

L
Uld desi8n exams and

SShmXL
8 yj*1* assumPdon that all

candidates had access to a calculator.
• Use of the calculator might still be
banned from , some panes to check

could .*

still
: perform

straightforward calculations. * •

. . . \
wmputer snidies

should pqt bfe regarded as part of
cs blit should exist within

wofk
S

£25 000 an“
thelr ®ny

l.
ronment and develop thenSSmfi °fW thought, in addi-

ZjfSf
re should bp. a

f°° ' for tater work and

5rri-compSte«
dll
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e flnd fetwtive experi-

ySSSnwtn W%h ^ould ta ,he «*uk «
idary: schools by— ***
design exams and primary years should be seen solely

S?nP?™,'h,

aLail "5 a Potion for theriMTstage ofjSs to a calculator, education. The primary years ought
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L fi!

so ' to
,

:be ;»en as worthwhUCJn
t0 ^ ?omSelves “ s time during which

.'*!11 pe^nn doorsare opened onto a wide range
Illations.

, •,
pf experience,
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computer studies • Wacnd^l WQirk v; -.

arded as part of. Practical work ls essential through-'
lould exist within ':Put ; the primary, years' if the

f within each topic from the handling 5E?
of actual objects to a stage in which

’ pictures or diagrams can be used to
KnD0

' «Pre“nt these objects and then to a 1975JE
f final stage at which symbols are used

1975
Ajf1

»
which be manipulated in abstract 1976

‘^t Is a mistake to suppose there is
any particular age at which children
no longer need to use practical mate-

,

p
nals or that such materials are ?Jrroneeded only by those whose attain-
ment is low. It is not babyish to [SUiwork with practical materials.

{“b”
The measurement of length,

capacity, weight, area and ftne
be p5

rt of every primary '
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experience, AH children

should work with a variety of plane iQTo S*}*
1

shapes^ and solids and attention
1978

?pn^
throughout, the primary years- should

1

he paid to presenting informarion in 10Hil f,

1™
.pictorial or graphical form and inter-

1988 u?m,
1

l

preting information presented in this .
001

wav. .
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Pfoyen

Children should also be taught ab-
out logic. “No highly theoretical no- ?*rds
rions are involved. It is a matter of

““ 0

describing things accurately, noticing J
ca“ S

their resemblances and their differ- S"**®1

ences and saying how they related to “»V°
one another." gradus

Children also needed experience
^v
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of practical everyday situations Im-
*

portant to mathematics such mg of

“Tvt* 1 and is

1
-

Up 'by jhe teacher by. means
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?/ .and diseussipn
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mathprtiatica;, ?We.^
asize . ih6 need to pro- -£EriftL
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that; afe not Jiis^ex
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.mathematical. • .work; of

portant to mathematics such as
shopping, travel, model making and
planning school activities.

S

learning of number facts
' needs to be based on understanding
nut understanding does not neces-
sariiy result in remembering. Most
chddren need; to . make a rancious
effort to commit these number fact*
(up fo 10+ 10 and 10x1(0. to mem

no,mana8e ,h“

•
Meritorand owl work should play

K***1? learning and
ypj®8 children should riot move tooqulcuy tp.written sums. -StS-wTWt undesirable, press^
on teachers to introduce sums
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s progress.
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Background
to report
1876 HM Inspectors blame poor

teaching for “worse arith-
metic results than ever be-
fore ...”

1954 Maths Association com-
plains of lack of Improve-
ment in maths despite rais-
ing of school leaving age to
15

1961 Southampton meeting re-
sulted In setting up of
School Maths Project - the
main “modern maths”
scheme

1973 School leaving age raised to
16 - school leavers very
scarce that year. Wide-
spread criticisms of modern
maths and attainments of
school leavers began to
8PPear Hi newspapers.

1975 Assesment of Performance
Unit set up

1976 Prime Minister James Cal-
laghan’s Ruskln Speech
claimed 16-year-olds could
not pass simple maths tests
and required remedial
education In jobs and col-
teges. Royal Society pub-
lished report revealing
large scale and worsening
“*ortaBe8 of niallis teachers

1977 Commons Select Committe
calls for inquiry Into maths
teaching.

1978 Cockcroft committee set up
APU first maths tests admi-
nistered

1980 Unemployment among
school leavers soars - em-
ployers express only mild
reservations about stan-
dards of attainment. Insti-
tute of Maths survoy re-
cals graduate maths school
twchers

_
paid £i,ooo to

£2,000 less than maths
graduates In industry and
civil service. First APU re-
ports criticized understand-
ing of concepts. Govern-
ment “Think Tank”- sug-
geato extra pay for maths
teachers

1982 Cockcroft reports
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More books of mathematical puzz-

les. problems and topics, wert
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d to make the subject seem »
living one foil pf interest and use
outside the classrom.
Mtrital mathematics •
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Wages and
support
the key
Continued from page 13

«ny significant effect

„ “J
1

f
1®6 ?110 teach matben^

!J2j
co,,t»iumg support iCj

tlwir careers to develop ifoKfi
sional skills. We beliereS?
number of reasons which jSS
port for teachers of malhema&iJ a scale winch may not, on faj
grounds, be possible for teaSS
all subjects."

These included: the essentia ,lure of maths, public concern ita
it, the Inck of aualificatlons of tfowho teach it, the curricuhir cfaS
recommended in this repoitl
changes brought about by tom*
and calculators, the depended
maths of other areas of the conblum and the likelihood that hk
rolls would mean even mote m2',
matlcally-unqualifled teachers
be pressed into teaching the sulfa

School based in-service was of fa
damental importance and becauiti
the head of department and ni
coordinator’s key role in thfcdr
should have top priority for >
service training.

Local authority maths advisenb'
an important role in in-seiYices»
port. We do not think an l.e.a.a

ensure the quality of matboa
teaching In its schools Is' adgni
unless it has within Its advisingf
adequate mathematical expertise a

carry out the necessary asses*
and identify schools in need oT'ait •

ance. ;. V-

“More expenditure on mjiikri

tics advisers is essential aincewftki

it there are bound to beifidt ri'. •.

unacceptable variations In pSQ
and inadequate resources [owm.
it."

A number of full-time canoes*

signed to improve (he qualifierii’

of those teaching mathematics b-

been cancelled recently - bec» ;

tliere were insufficient applicant .

The numbers seconded to fa
courses needed to be increased sf
stantially the report says. Aulko* •

should also cease the
;
uAM(» :

limitations they place on rapensa

incurred in attendant. at Id4h*
courses.
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Concern oil

mismatch |

,

of needs
A mismatch between the nafajj: t :

vored in furilier oducad«?n.»»®.

and (hat likely to be needed y.

job elves serious cause for..eonem..-

the Cockcroft committee wpwtjv

"Further education counles

}

signed for brand categorica l*; -...

ployces and entry: reqggj.j

Framed in such a way w ^**5' .

admission of as wide

educational attainment as pop^,
j

"We have been tqld :

courses, especially toose :*B^ (ri

.

not rcauire any O level or equfSnot require any 6 level or eqwg
qualification, often start--'.wj*

'elementary level but then-n»W

•quickly that weaker stuaeniWP

great difficulty -in keepingup^s

FE courses were likely

siderably more demanding VWk
job v itself. “Many
tended to proVldemot

:6c skills which are- -oew^SJ
early years of employjrient,.owjg

base for 40 or more yeart
.qf

life." -i-i'i

• But skills not

atrophy easily arid jpromonen^g

led to the use of

rather than more as tocrfM,1^-^
spent on

,

supervisory,

“In 'some cases-ill 6UIHO who
hyfil /eventually

:craftsmen are requireq'

tS^to^ toa understanding- of and
evblopnient'of. Written methods.

Continued^opposite page

“we believe tn» u • «,

type of entrant tlmr
between the

FE courses and fature d«« _
tjie job gives most
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Syllabuses made too hard for

secondary pupils to tackle
The majority of pupils in secondary When CSE and O level are

j

schools follow mathematics sylla- merged into the new exam, seven
|

grades are planned. The Cockcroft

Broader primary curriculum
points way to improvement

schools follow mathematics sylla- merged into the new exam, seven

buses that are too long and too aiffi- grades are planned. The Cockcroft

cult, says the Cockcroft committee in committee want a range of papers.

what amounts to an almost total con- Each candidate would attempt a cer-

demnation of the present examina-

tion system for mathematics.
lain combination of these papers that

was focussed at one of three grades

on the scale. The combination focus-“In our view very many pupils are on the scale. The combination focus-

at present being required to follow sed at grade 6 would be one on
mathematics syllabuses whose con- which a candidate who obtained a

tent is too great and which are not grade 6 would be able to obtain

suited to their level of attainment, about two-thirds of the marks avail-

Efforts to introduce pupils to as able. A rather higher mark would

much of the syllabus as possible re- achieve a grade 5 and a lower mark

suit in attempts to cover the ground (not, the committee says, below 50

too fast for understanding to de- per cent) a grade 7. Exceptional

veiop. The result is many pupils candidates might even get a grade 4.

neither develop a confident approach “It would be appropriate to pro-

nor achieve mastery of those parts of vide combinations of papers which

the syllabus within their capability." would focus at grade 2 (for condi-

Thts situation had arisen because dates expected to gain grades 1, 2 or

Continued from page 14

Problem solving build up a network of related ideas

All children needed to apply the and their applications so that they

mathematics they learn to everyday* 'can feel confident in their use of

situations. "When children first come mathematics in their daily lives,

to school much of their mathematics Advance should be in small stages

is ‘doing’. As they grow older this with frequent repetition and rein-

independent thinking needs to con- forcement.

All children needed to apply tne and their appuc
mathematics they learn to everyday* 'can feel confidi

situations. "When children first come mathematics in

tinue: it should not give way to

methods of learning based wholly on
the assimilation of received mathe-
matical knowledge."
The teacher needed to seek oppor-

tunities for drawing mathematical ex-

perience out of a wide range of chil-

dren’s activities. Measurement and
symmetry arose frequently in ait and
craft, enivronmental education
makes use of measurement of many
kinds and the study .of maps intro-

duces ideas of direction, scale and
ratio.

High attainers

Specific provision should be made

forcement.

Attainments at 11
The committee examined reports

of surveys earned out in Scotland,

the United States, and Australia

alongside those conducted in Eng-
land and Wales by the Assessment of
Performance Unit. They concluded:
"It is dear the differences in attain-

ment between children of the same
age in any one country are very

much greater than the small varia-

tions which exist between the per-

formance of an average pupil from
each county,
"We do not believe tliere are any

S
ounds for thinking the overall per-

rmance of children in England and
Wales is markedly different from
that of children in these other coun-
tries."

meted from the top downwards, ed at grade 4 would be more exton- system ui iiwnwnn .u w.i-

belleve this is the wrong sive than those at grade 6 and courage the low attamer to perse-

>ach and that development the questions of a more demanding vere
i « graduated senes of tests

: . .... k. 1 HM lit r « _ mini e unitb atiamnt in cun/«ACCinnapproach and that development the questions of a more demanding wre.

should be from the bottom upwards type. There would be a further in- PUP' |S

by considering the range of work crease in content and difficulty for fron
J

tics teacl

luality of primary mathema-quality

ching li

appropriate for lower attaining pupils papers focussed at grade 2.

and extending the range as the level 'The whole of our argument for

of attainment of pupils increases. differentiated curriculum implies tl

system of short-term targets to on- should they be given repetitive prac- Organizing primary mathematics

courage the low attainer to perse- lice of processes they have already The quality of primary mathema-
vere; n graduated series of tests mastered, tics teaching inevitably depends upon
pupils could attempt in succession “High attaining children should the strengths and interests of the

From about 14 onwnrds. Each test 'combine more rapid pogress through class teacher. Vertical grouping

would relate to the understanding of the syllabus with more demanding made then task more difficult and

could attempt in succession “High attaining children should the strengt
g Inevitably depends upon
tbs and interests of the

rem about 14 onwnrds. Each test "combine more rapid pogress through class teacher. Vertical

defined concepts and the ability to

of attainment of pupils increases.

“In this way it should be possi

to ensure both that pupils are i

required to tackle work which is

work related to topics already en-
countered. In particular they should

appropriate to their level of attain- responsibility for advising parents

ment and that those who are capable and pupils on the papers to attempt.

tests would probablybe needed. The ers of generalization and abstraction.

offered no advantages for the

leaching of maths.
The committee suggests some form

of team teaching should be looked at

to maintain the continuity of maths
teaching for (wo qr three years and

and pupils on the papers to attempt,

of going a long way are enabled to The committee also criticize over

do so. reliance on written papers for asses-

The mark required to get a grade sing mathematics. They could not

4 CSE, the grace that is supposed to assess practical work, investigations,

correspond to average ability, was mental computation, the ability to

very often little more than 30 per discuss mathematics, perseverance or

cent. Grade 5, just below that ex- inventiveness. This led teachers to

ability, was mental computation, the ability to

than JO per discuss mathematics, perseverance or

low that ex- inventiveness. This led teachers to

pupil could start at whatever level Geometrical work should also be en- enable stronger teachers to help the

was suitable and take them whenever couraged. weaker ones.
.

they wished. Achievement in the LoiV attainers The effectiveness of pnmary maths
tests could help in the construction “Failure can only be compounded teaching could be enhanced consider-

of a pupil profile. if efforts aie made to build further " ably if one teacher was given respon-

A study should be commissioned upon a foundation which does not
amy it >

sibfiity coordinating

to consider the feasibility and cost of exist. Such efforts are likely to result throughout the school. In all but the

such a scheme as a matter of urgency in. confusion and lack of confidence smallest schools this responsibility

peeled from a pupil of average abil- neglect practical work and the ap-

ity”, was likely to be awarded to a plication of mathematics.

candidate scoring little more than 20

per cent of the marks.

ventiveness. This led teachers to such a scheme as a matter pf urgent in coniusion ana i

-gleet practical work and the ap- if « ™ to be available in scTioofs and fold to chshke

ration of mathematics. when the new 16 plus was intro- and further failure.

To enable as mnny aspects of duccd. Children of low

and lead to dislike of mathematics should be recognized by appointment
and further failure. to scale 2 or 3 or by the award of
Children of low ability need to additional salary increments.

mathematical attainment as possible

"We cannot believe that it can in to be assessed an element of teacher

any way be educationally desirable assessment should be included in the

that a pupil of average ability examination of all pupils of all levels

should, for the purpose-ofobtaining of attainment,

a school leaving certificate,
_
be re- The committee also want an extra

quired to attempt an exarriination paper taken at the same time as the

paper in which he is able to obtain 16 plus exams for the 5 to 10 per

onty about one third of the possible cent of high attaining pupils. This

marks. Extra Mathematics paper would;, .

Talking about

Careers in

Engineering...
‘Such a requirement, fat from de- • develop a deeper understanding c

veloping confidence, can only lead to the maths in the syllabus and. take

feelings of inadequacy and failure. some topics further

"We believe two fundamental • introduce some additional topics

• develop a deeper understanding of

the maths in the syllabus and. take

some topics further humw munpHnal

principles should govern any ex- 9 help pupils appreciate maths as “a

animation in mathematics. The first self-contained logical system",

is the examination papers used “Very careful thought" should be-

should enable' candidates to demons- given to assessment of low attainers

art:

undermine the confidence of those written papers towards the end of

who attempt them.'

The committee
approach fo the new 16-plus ex-

the fifth year is necessarily appropri-

an ate for these pupils.”

;x- The committee criticizes attempts

amlnation in mathematics consistent to Introduce school leavers mathema-

with this approach. tics tests such as the School Leavers LINTSTONESTO
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United States/Peter David

Reagan takes the

blame in row over

tax status ruling

Pistol-packing pupil case dismissed
TULSA, OKLAHOMA: A court case 22-callbre automatic.
In the Tulsa County Juvenile Court
was dismissed against a 13-year-old al’s office and the police were called,

pupil of a local junior high school Mr L. Joe Smith, Assistant District

who had pointed a loaded pistol al Alorney, who was to have prose-
five classmates and had threatened a rated, and Mr Bill Beasley, Associate

female teacher with it. The reason for Judge, both said in the juvenile court
the dismissal was that the pupil had that they agreed that the school off!-

been Illegally searched and disarmed dais did the right thing at the time,

pistol-packing pupil was court.

Ive classmates In a sclcn- The

22-callbre automatic. in criminal charges, then pupils must
The pupil was taken to the prlnclp- be afforded all constitutional rights,

al's office and the police were called. The Judge said the school officials

Mr L. Joe Smith, Assistant District should have detained the suspect and
Atorncy, who was to have prose- then brought In the police to search
rated, and Mr Bill Beasley, Associate and disarm the pupil. This would
Judge, both said in the juvenile court have had further complications be-
thel they agreed that the school off!- cause a parent or guardian has to be
dais did (he right thing at the time, present when a juvenile is questioned

but that it would not stand up In about a crime. Under Oklahoma law

The problem stems from the differ-

In loco parentis does not apply to

school officials In such circumstances,

„ . .
by (he assistant principal. - but that It would not stand up In about a crime. Under Oklahoma law

WASHINGTON: President Reagan by the Internal Revenue Service, While the pistol-packing pupil was court. fa loco parentis does not apply to
last week accepted personal blame yielded too much power to a gov- threatening five dHssmates in a sclcn- The problem stems from the differ- school officials In such circumstances,
for the controversial decision to'give eminent agency. He continued: ce class, the teacher was able to write ence between administrative searches though this Is the case In certain
charitable status to private schools uWhat we were trying to correct is a note about it. She gave this to a for purposes of school discipline and other states.

and colleges which discriminate a procedure that we thought had no child who was leaving the room who searches for police purposes. Supporting Us assistant, Mr Lyle
against blacks. basis in law, that the Internal Re- handed It to Mr George Goodner, Mr Smith stated that school offl- Young, headmaster of Madison,
and colleges

against blacks.

discriminate a procedure that we thought had no
basis in law, that the Internal Re-

He told a press conference that venue Service had actually formed a

the White House had regarded the social law and was enforcing that

measure as a temporary procedural social law.

step, and had been surprised at the “What we set out to do was to
ill. .! «... .. "

! 1 ...... .k.... *U.» Ik.

handed It to Mr George Goodner, Mr Smith stated that school offl-

the assistant headmaster of Madison clals ore within their rights to con-

Mlddle School. duct administrative searches (for Inst-

Meanwhlle, the pupil had put the ance, searching lockers for drugs)

pistol in a gym bag and left the when the search will be used forag and left the when the search will he used

decision - which reversed a 12-year- ibis and then to have Congress im- pistol from the gym bag. The pistol However, If school officials conduct
old policy denying tax exempt status piement with law the proper proce- was then confiscated. It was a loaded “police searches” which could result

to racist institutions - had been mis- dure."

irposes. Supporting Us assistant, Mr Lyle
hat school offl- Young, headmaster of Madison,
I rights to con- stated: "1 am not sure that 1 want to

arches (for Inst- stand next to a kid with a loaded gun
;ers for drugs) waiting an hour for police to get a
II he used for search warrrant. We did what we
cs only, such as thought right and we would do the

same again. Our main concern was
officials conduct the quick confiscation of the gun.”
!ch could result p. E. Burke

timed and poorly explained. But neither the President's ex-

“Thc buck stops at my desk. I am planations nor the rapid introduction

the originator.of the whole thing and of a Bill restoring the status quo has

I am not going to deny that it was muffled public confusion about the

not handled ns well ns it could be," Administration s real intentions.

he said.
That confusion has been deepened

~ ,
’

.
.

by a statement by the United States

I?? Commission on Civil Rights flatly
a fortnight of White House activity

contrRdic. ina ,he prcsjdem’s view

^ .^lam ajd ^ J
!hat the Nixon rules, upheld by sue

potcy terem "h‘=h .^ad .widened Admini!traHons far 12 years,

breugh a""to“f pubTStS? by "eW 'egU'‘-

Three weeks ago the Justice and
,t snid Co

°
gress had provided am-

Treasury Departments said they
p[e legislative basis for the rules in

would be abandoning a rule imposed
the c

P
vil Act of 1964 which

by President Nixon in 1970 denying
prohibited racial discrimination. In

tax exemptions to private schools
a Federal Court confirmed that

and colleges which refused to re-
the Act empowered the Revenue

nounce discriminatory policies.
Service to wfthhold tax exemptions

India / A. S. Abraham

Indians will

adhere to

1968 policy
BOMBAY: The Federal Government
In India, which assumed overall re-

sponsibility for education five years

ago (until then it was mainly under
provincial control), has clarified that
it will ncit depart significantly from

A public outcry followed four dnys. from schools which discriminated,
later in a sharp U-lum with the Presi- a similar view appears to have,
dent announcing that the Nixon rules existed within the Justice Depart-
would be reinstated, but only after ment itself. Its Supreme Court brief
Congress passed legislation to that i„ .the Bob Jones University and
effect. Goldsboro Schools case argued that

.

Meanwhile about 100 colleges pre-
the Revenue Service “acted well

viousiy refused tax exempt status within its statutory authority," and
would receive it, and the Justice De- said that Congress was aware of the

Slment would drop a Supreme tax rules the Service was operating.
urt case against two of them - the On White House instructions, the

Bob Jones University in South Caro- Justice Department has dropped its

Una and the Goldsboro Christian race asainst the two institutions.

‘can’t survive without a past*

would receive it, and the Justice De- SHjd that Congress was aware of the Kenva/Iruneu Ndiramm
partment would drop a Supreme tax rules the Service was operating. ^

® _
Court case against two of them - the On White House instructions, the pAlinfl'ir^C lllcfAt*I7 foPDGBob Jones Univers tym South Caro- Justin Department has dropped its l^UUIlITY 3 HISlUl Y ldtCG
Una and the Goldsboro Christian case against the two institutions,

v « , , . «
Schools in North Carolina. although White House spokesmen rhl*PSIT HT PlTl lTlPtlOll
When the protests continued un- expressed confidence that both MUVftl- vl LAUlIVUUit

abated and civil rights groups would be stripped or their tax ex-. J
threatened immediate legal action to empt status once Congress approved WltilOlll SlllUdlt SUDDOrt
force the courts to uphold the sus- the President’s BIU.

tysmswmv wvwwiwav *

case a,

althoua

nst the two institutions.

White House spokesmen
When the protests continued un- expressed confidence that both

abated and civil rights groups would be stripped or their tax ex-

force the courts to uphold the sus-

pended Nixon rate, the President Civil right? groups meanwhile have NAIROBI: History in Kenya is ’• Providing better in-service wntedlo’^"ttogs“diferenriy.
made a second mtervermon last petitioned in court for the right to doomed to extinction, the Historical training. . Mrs Gandhi is now in turn setting

2ft presacute A* two tostitutionsm view Association of Kenya has warned. It also suggests (hat history panels her face against incorporating any of*b,c b what tbey
. .

d
5
scri

S
e tb

? federal To try to prevent this, the associa- be established at regional levels, and the changes that Janata had been
exempt status would not in practice Government s dereliction of its duty tion has handed the educational au* .that research findings be. better dis- contemplating. Her Government is

g
et it, and announced that a BIB had to uphold existing civil rights Icgisla- thorities a .I3-polnt programme of tributed to schools. Hie radio ahd reaffirming its commitment to the
een sent to Congress which, it pas- tion. . action which it thinks could save the television should be used more wide- 1968 national education* policy

4 y the 1968 national education policy.

4 The move Is meant to end specula-

IV tion over whether Mrs Ghandis Gov-
ernment, which took office last Janu-
nry, is going to retain some of the

big changes in education policy

which the preceeding Janata govern-
ment (1977-79) wanted to introduce

.
. Jitfl but did not do so by the time it fell

•
1

• - fa mid-1979.
Janata had toyed around with

scrapping or at least extensively

modifying the three-tier formal

n education set-up, known as 10+2+3
TQPpC (10 years in school, two in juniori(IVX/k7

.college and three at university). It

n had also envisaged far-reaching

changes in the cumculum and sylla-

bus at all levels. It felt that 10+2+3
and the educational, content of that

U-ftJ iJiJI. L package were the fruits of Mrs Gan-
dhi’s malevolent genius and it

viding better in-service wanted to do things differently,

g. Mrs Gandhi is now in turn setting

so suggests that history panels her face against incorporating any of

sed, would restore the Nixon ru Reviewing the whole episode in a situation.

thorities a. 13-point programme of tributed to schools. Hie radio ahd reaff
action which it thinks could save the television should be used more wide- 4968

At a press conference a day later television interview last week, Mr
he admitted that the affair had been Ed Meese, the White

,
and salary differentials which

u wee*c ’ ™r bio nation ot people can survive favour science graduates in the
House coim- without a past, the association says, teaching profession should l» abo-

press.

The action had been

• ” .— wuuoui a past, me assotiuuon says.
poorly handled, but complained that sellor, said: “We blew it because we History, like other arts subjects, Ushed.
the original suspension of the Nixon didn’t hve our legislation ready to was the first to suffer in the big rush .

rules had been misinterpreted by the gp at the time we changed the IRS for science and technical subject
PH*8 -

.
. .

•

-
policy. This is really the second big study in Kenyan high schools and

The action had been prompted not mistake we’ve made during the universities,
by a desire to confer charitable sta- course of the first year." The first At the Univeraity of Nairobi, stu-
tus on racist institutions but by the was an unsuccessful attempt by the dents offer to study history only after
Administration's belief that the Nix- President to reduce social security they have failed to gain a place in
on rules, which had been interpreted benefits. the professions like engineering,

;
—^ 71 ! : medicine, commerce, law or educa-

West. Germany/Weliington Long .
tion-

. , t . .

. In high school, teachers have to

Graduates feeling less of the .. to O level, because it is not thought
.

•

\
' ^ - to lead to a job skill or career. .

ninrh in CP5irrh mr work: The trend towards the sciences
III 3vai VIE. lU^ TfUiA i

• ^ >
' wax helped along by a careere’ guide

publication from the Government
BONN: West German graduates of engineers and mathematicians have that had little space for historical
universities or technical colleges are little difficulty finding jobs after era- knowledge. Poorly trained exaraina-
less affected by growing unemploy- duatlon, those who studied teaching, tion setters and markers and ex-
ment that other groups, according to pedagogy, political science, sociology, animation papers that were too hard

.

tf InnnP Citrlftl illMutni* nf Ifin nmiAkfilAmi flvtf, Aida am ndalMiltiiMii _ I f f f _

contemplating. Her Government is

reaffirming its commitment to the

4968 national education policy
formulated by the Congress govern-
ment of the time and since then bn
essential part of the Congress
thinking.

by a desire to confer charitable sta- course of the first year." The first

tus on racist institutions but by the was an unsuccessful attempt by the
Administration's belief that the Nix- President to reduce social security
on rules, which had been interpreted benefits.

'• • -
1 ' ' - — - -

West, Germany/Weliington Long

Graduates feeling less of the

pinch in search for work
BONN: West German graduates of engineers and mathematicians have

!: universities or technical colleges are IUue difficulty finding jobs after era-

\bucanborrowover
ninetyfree films fromety

leU’:

ment that other groups, according to pedagogy, political science, sociology.

Herr Josef Sttnd, director of Uie psychology, fine arts or BBrlcuitori

Federal Labour Office. have considerably more qifflculttei

Herr Sllngl said that while unem- getting work,
ployment generally grew by 52.7 per With budgets being squeezed, the

cent from September 1980 to Septem- number of state jobs per persons with

ber 1981, The number of unemployed such training have been drastlcallj

university graduates grew only by reduced.

44.6 per cent, and the number of Byt Herr Stingi said he sees lndlca

psychology, fine arts or agriculture also forced,many students to give up.
have considerably more difficulties The association, has suggested:

'

grttfogwork. ... • Making, Kenya's history, and her
With budgets being squeezed, the government processes a compulsory

number of state jobs per persons with subject at Q level, and in technical
such training have been drastically anti vocational institutions.

. i

reduced. ' •Publishing a career information
Byt Herr Stingi said he sees lndlca- booklet to show .

students areas in

Uons that the academically trained which students with a historical bnck-
will have growing difficulty finding ground can get jobs,
work, if only because so many of # Undertaking a review of the cur-

Shells Film Library.
(Actually,wenowhave overahundred).
You’d expect us to be a well-head ofinformation onsubjectsoily and .

geological. Butwe have dozens ofotherways lostimulnte keen minds.

Our films deni with subjects ranging from combating river

pollution to bronze age hlstoiy, from motor racingto microbes, from .

how we cope with gales in theNorth Sea to rite art ofdeepseatiawllng.

All arc available ns 16mm colour prints(many alsoon VHS,
Philips 1500and U-Matlc cassettes) and several have accompanying ,

notes.You'can borrow them absolutely free. ^
unemployed technical college gradu- Uons that Uie academically trained which students with a historical bnck-
ated Increased by only 39,4 per cent, will have growing difficulty finding ground can get jobs.
The Labour Office chief attributed work, if only because so many of • Undertaking a review of the cur-

what he called the “relatively favour- them are unwilling to change living rent history syllabus to make It more
able” position of the academically places pr professions, and generally meaningful, manageable and applic-
tratned to the fact that tbey often have exaggerated salary expeclatjonsr able to Kenya. 1

replace experts trained on the job. With 200,000 persons graduating •Writing a teachers
1

guide to the

The Labour Offlce cblef attributed work, if only because so many of • Undertaking a review of the cur-
what he called the “relatively favour- them are unWDllng to change living ^nt history syllabus to make It more
able” position of the academically places qr professions, and generally meaningful, manageable and applic-

abus to make It more

replace e:

He said development is most from the higher

tefsons graduating •Writing a* teachers' guide .to . the
ucatlonal Institutes teaching of history with a view to

marked In the fields of finance and each yen1

at the
1 end. or this decade, helping history teachers to upgrade

accountancy, where 38 per cent of Universities must adapt their training the quality of their teaching or the.

newly-graduated employed persons more to thq actual situation on the subject.

replaced op expert without academic Job market, Stingi said. Primarily, •Training of history teachers in re-

qualUlcationd, they must reduce the numbers sped- ]Btioo Id the syllabus content and the

But. Herr Stingi said that while , flcaliy trained to work' for the state, teaching

subject.
•

'

1

• Training of history teachers in re-

lation to the syllabus content and the

teaching methodology.

Our 1982 catalogue contains the full list,

briefdescriptionsand the necessary orderforms.

Send for yourcopy today.

Pleasesend me the 1982 ShellUK.Film Catalogue.
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Sir, - I suspect [hat closed staff-

rooms may have been the cause of

the surprising lack of response to

Gerald Haigh s article, “Lessons' out-
side the classroom" (January 1).

He elaborates the subject of young

people succeeding outside the class-

room when they fail within it. In

the contest of youth organizations,

as he says, “the young person who
fails at school and succeeds at his

outside interest is a well recognized
figure among those who work with the

young
1

*. There is an assumption in

the article that such success is the
result of reward and punishment
(badges and award schemes) and

i

there is even 3 mention of B. F.
I

Skinner as a hint that behaviourist 1

theory may have much to do' with <

mi -: mu

Letters

A case of a seasonal leg-pull?

Till: HMK.S l.ntlCATtONAt,
SUPPLEMENT

Was Gerald Haigh indulging in

seasonal leg-pulling or was he se-

rious? I ask because to those who
have much to do with the less able
school leaver who finds his or
her way into a local YOP project,
the lesson seems to have different

origins and different results. The “fa-
ilure" in school has been conditioned
to failure - social, academic and per-
sonal. A different regime, based on
limited but identifiable success, can
and generally does have a dramatic
effect on the school “failure

1
*. YOP

Selerf mini 1c Rmly it IS not true to state, as theOGiGCl pupilb
article does, that 89 Bromley

Sir - The article. «n\ niir portu"
teachers werc served wth notices of

(January)) needs some factual Sr-
* «*

rection. In the German Democratic
0 e 01

. , ,

m
-

,

e ^ the

Republic, the potoectocknben, H“5 S£S 1*5Republic, the polmhHhcluobm

’

IT
« H**" order to deal with

din/e or 10-year whool is attended jjL
C

“T ° Ce
S
ain

,L
Sch

!?

0
1

a
f
ld

by all children between the ages of 6
and 16 and is clearly comprehensive. KfAjL

,

The two-year erweUerte obserschule
9
?
l)

’

is for those selected for further
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When it’s too easy to say

a course is too easy
Sir, - We were very disappointed by

the response of Michael Weller (Let-

ters, January 1) to your report of our
work on the PGCt in universities. It

seems likely that Mr Weller has been
misled by some slightly inaccurate

reporting and your dramatic head-

line.
1 Our respondents (university staff

in education) were never asked

whether the PGCE course was “too

easy". As part of our enquiry,

however, into changing staff atti-

tudes at a time of reduced demands
for teachers, and to give expression

to our interest on the differences in

staff views in relaxation to selected

independent variables such as subject

taugnt, university, sex, etc, we did

ask them to express agreement or

disagreement with the statement that

“It should not be so easy to pass the

PGCE". Forty-six per cent agreed

that it should not be so easy to pass.

There is, therefore, an Important dif-

ference in meaning between our
findings and the interpretation

?

laced upon them by Mr Weller,

ndeed, both in terms of general

logic and on the basis of other parts

ofour empirical enquiry, it is possi-

ble to argue that our respondents

wished to indicate that an already

demanding course should become
even more so.

Moreover, Mr Weller further mis-

interprets the significance of our
question to university staff relating

to their satisfaction with tiie PGCE
course which related entirely to its

length, not its content. In any case,

one cannot move, os he has done,
from SO per cent of individuals to SO
per cent of institutions and courses.

Depending on the number of institu-

tions and the relative numbers on
their staff. It could be that SO per
cent of individuals are contained
within just a minority of institutions

or, alternatively, the great majority

of institutions. Mr Weller cannot
know. For what it is worth, the

PGCE courses in universities and
public sector institutions are of

roughly the same length and produce
roughly the same proportions of suc-

cessful students. It follows from all

of this that Michael Weller cannot
assume from our work that “perhaps
half the university courses are un-

satisfactory".

It is important to note, also, that,

neither your correspondent's report

of 6ur work nor the actual study
indicate that university tutors regard
two or three visits per term as the

norm for teaching practice. The
average number of visits made to a

student is five, a figure which is

-confirmed by our enquiry among
staff and students independently, ft

was, therefore, particularly careless

of Michael Weller to write in such a
way that a reader might infer that

the lower figure was our or your
correspondent's. It is, in fact, entire-

ly his own and has no foundation in

our work or your report of it.

Finally, there is ample evidence,

some of which is alrady publicly

available, that our research shows
that PGCE students in universities

are both well oualified and well

motivated, and that in all subject

areas in all institutions staff exercise

b great deal of care in selecting stu-

dents from among those who apply.

In this context it should be noted
that, in general, applicants for the

PGCE show a marked preference for

university courses.

The barrage of Questions about
staff with which Weller ends his let-

ter will be answered as our work
becomes available in the next few
months. Over that same period alt

those who work in teacher educa-
tion, whether in universities or pub-
lic sector institutions, will face many
difficulties. We cannot believe that

those difficulties are likely to be re-

medied by letters such as Michael
Weller's, which is characterized by
so much inaccuracy and innuendo.

GERALD BERNBAUM,
Professor of Education,

HELEN PATRICK,
Research Associate,

SPITE Project,

School of Education,

Third course

Sir, - Mr Bradlev Winterton quite

rightly condemned the prevalence of

“second-hand opinions
1' in A level

English literature examination scripts

(Talkback, January 8). But white

acknowledging bis two remedial mea-
sures, viz. a warning from the ex-

amining boards and different kinds
• of questions, 1 would suggest a third

course of action. Take away the ne-

cessity to "mug up” auotations and
memorize notes by allowing “plain”

/texts to be used in the examination.

fThe Cambridge Board already has a
plain texts” Option on one of its

papera). This Would allow question-

setters to test a genuine response to

and appreciation of literature and to

set questions of the more imaginative
' and illuminating type Suggested by
Mr Winter(on.
The tnajn problem lies with those

-teachers who merely “cram” thejr 1

candidates' for A level and do very

little teaching of literature. They are

probably churning out the same sets
* of notes year after year, if the set

books do not change substantially,

and, to my mind, have a very false

.notion about what “knowing the

texts” Implies. It is* of course, far

easier to adopt this well-tried

'

method, which continues to get re-

sults (unfortunately), than to try to

elicit first-hand opinions from their

students.
J

After all, you have to

check the text occasionally to ascer-

tain the truth of the evidence
brought, to justify an opinion. You
might even nave to read a text .that

.is new to you, especially if students

are encouraged to have some say in

what tekts are studied from the pre-

scribed list. What better way to

. teaCh literature than through the

shared experiences of exploring an
unfamiliar; text together?

T. have prepared candidates for the

Cambridge O level “Plain Texts"
papers for some six years and. I am a

E
ast examiner, As, long as literature

as. to. be examined I am an ardent

tV!;***- .

School of Education,

University of Leicester.

admirer of this scheme because it

allows and encourages me to teach

literature and not just a few set

texts. The questions actually set

often require an imaginative re-

sponse and question-spotting is made
pointless when the memory element
is removed. A true examination of

literature should surely be much

more direct language") - they are, in

fact, much more demanding bat

much more stimulating.

’ I am disappointed that the English

literature lo-plus draft proposals

have not taken the opportunity of

creating "a different kind of ex-

amination” to squash the traditional

memory test image pf most English

literature examinations by allowing

texts in the final written paper. (Now
our CSE board has adopted tbe re-

tions, p/esutnably fo' mil inline with
O level in the “run-in" to 16-plus. I

wish to encourage more people to

use dictionaries properly, not fewer).

The time has come to revitalize

English literature examinations be-

fore the depressed and depressing

state of affairs that Mr. Winterton
decribed hecomes even further en-

trenched in the lecture halls of sixth-

form colleges and colleges of further

educatiop. Then the perpetrators of

second-hand opinions can be "failed"

- innocent sheep and experienced

shepherds alike.

MICHAEL J. W. IBULL,
Head of Expressive Arts,

The South Island School,
'

5 Eastern Hospital Road,
50 Kun Po,

Hong Kong.

No comment
Sir, - The, first of the remarks attri-

buted to me in the "No comment”
column of 7?te Times Educational

Supplement (January. 15) is com-

pletely untrue and therefore placed i

alongside the second sentence makes I

utter nonsense. I have received a

verbal apology from Ihe editor of the i

Solihull News, who has also pub- \

lished a letter setting out the true i

facts:
i

However I feel that I must on i

this occasion correct several mis-
statements, caused undoubtedly
by a former pupil being placed in

the very difficult position of hav-

ing to interview her Head Mis-
tress!

The most serious in my view,

and one which must be corrected

both in the interests of the school
and my own reputation, is the

statement that “Miss Bacon
admitted that the school did not

concentrate on the sciences - *We
are not doing enough of science

largely because 1 don’t like it',

she said”. I did not say this, nor
would I do so, as quite apart from
the fact that no head would base
the curriculum of a school on per-

sonal likes and dislikes, it is also

completely untrue.

We teach a full science prog-
ramme including a two-year
course in chemistry, physics and
biology beginning in the second
year and which is taken by every
single pupil in the school. After
this everyone still retains nt least

one science up to Ordinary level

and all three subjects are taught

to this level for those who choose
to lake them.

Human biology is also studied up

to Ordinary level and computer
studies have recently been intro-

duced.

E. M. BACON,
Head,
Saint Martin's,

Solihull.

Cockcroft points
Sir, - With reference to the sugges-

tions made by the Cockcroft Com-
mittee, may I offer the following

points:

1. As one of the more often "set"
secondary subjects which is more
book-oriented than most, surely ex-

tra pay for maths teachers is hardly
justified.

2. The logical nature of progression
within the subject and the lack of ' the
numerous resources needed in other
subjects makes maths teaching easier
to prepare, teach and assess.

3. More scale posts are given to

maths teachers than to teachers of
other “low status" subjects, so they
are in fact paid more already.

4. What happens to maths graduates
who do not teach maths, or only ho|f

maths and half another subject?

5. How do geography, physics, che-
mistry, TD, woodwork, metalwork,
PE, art, home economics and other
teachers who also teach some mathe-
matical concepts stand in relation to
more pay?

6. Presumably the committee' in-

cludes all nursery, infant and junior
teachers in their recommendations
for more pay as without the basic
work where would secondary
teachers be?

7. What about teachers of reading
without whom maths textbooks
woujd be unintelligible?

P. PEARSON,
4. Gravely Court, ••

.]

Leverstock Green,
Hemel Hempstead, 1

Herts,

the evenings without breaking the
law!

What we need urgently is a change
in the copyright law so that (hose
who make their living from television

can be given a fee in return for the
educational use of these prog-
rammes.

D. J. P. MITCHELL,
51 Falcon Avenue,
Bedford.

Strong beliefs
Sir, - In response to Joan Richard-
son's question (

,,Smoke-scieen’\ Let-
ters January 15) “What will It be
next?** I would like to offer the fol-

lowing factors for consideration in

the appointment of teaching staff:

Communists, Marxists, Troiskyites,

Tories, Moderates", Christians, Pro-

testants, Catholics, Atheists. Divor-
cees, Drinkers, to name but a few.

All these people have strongly-held

beliefs which, up to a point, influ-

ence their behaviour.
1 could not agree more with Joan

Richardson that teachers do have a

significant influence on Ihe children

they teach but to use cigarette smok-
ing (of which 1 am not guilty) as a

factor in determining someone's
suitability to icdch is no different to

assessing them on their religious.

CSS TV criticism

Privileged few
Sir, - The practice of Education
Otherwise is a valid but “selfish”

exercise which is in effect just

another form of privilege.

It is a privilege because it can only
be practised by those who are in a
position to do so. It constitutes yet
another attack on, and erosion of,

the principle that it is the responsi-

bility of tne community to provide a
suitable and appropriate education
for all its children and young people
in n fair and equal manner. Worse, it

is a practice which I.e.a.s will be
inclined in the present circumstances
not to discourage because, while cuts
are being made, it will save them
money.
The way to improve education for

all is not by "selfishly" removing
one's children from the maintained
system which the majority of people
are forced to accept ana for whom
there is no practical alternative, but
by using that time and energy, now
spent on looking for alternatives

from private education to living in a
commune, in a search for ways of
changing, radically if necessary, pre-
sent arrangements to. meet more fol-

ly the needs of all children and
young people and hence the needs of

political and sexual beliefs and be-
haviours. More to the point is, who
decides the criteria and then who is

suitable?

Surely, every teacher has Ihe re-

sponsibility to develop in pupils a

tolerance towards other people's
feelings, beliefs and habits if the

freedom which our society currently

enjoys is to be experienced by future

generations? It is in this way that

teachers can bring to bear their influ-

ence and not by following Joan
Richardson's advice which could put

us all on the slippery slope to a
particularly insidious form of totali-

tarianism.

JUDITH CHRISTIAN-CARTER,
5 Samm Court,
Park House Lane,
Southcote Road.
Reading, Berkshire.

the society they will later enter ss
gious. fully developed, well adjusted adults,

id be- This is not to say that such
changes might not include some of
(he more valuable ideas present in

Ihe practice of Education Otherwise
and put forward so convincingly by
those parents who keep and teachthose parents who keep and teach
their children at home, some of
whom I have met (while preparing a
lone study for an advanced diploma)
ana found ta be in most cases well
motivated, genuinely concerned and,
according to their own beliefs and
principles, folly justified in the
course of action they have taken -
hence the validity of the exercise.

The significance of Education-
Otherwise perhaps will lie not in its-

current practice out in its wider im-
plications.

C. MILLEN.
31 Blinko Grove,
.Cambridge.

Cutthecost
ofreadingon

The February 12 issues ofTheTimes LiterarySupplement
and Times higher Education Supplement will contalnTHE
ACADEMIC BOOKSALE listings. Hundreds of titles,many
reduced to halfprice, will be on offer.

For the complete list of titleson offer it will be necessary to

see both Supplements.We anticipate that thedemand for :

copies ofthese Issues will exceed supply; therefore; to

ensure thatyou obtain your copies cutoutthecoupon .

below and cut the cost of redding.

Sir, - 1 was pleased to see that Mary
Warnock, a member d£ the Indepen-
dent Broadcasting Authority, be-
lieves that children should be tnught
"to criticize television ip Jhe same
way that they are now taught to
criticize literature'

1

. ,

• • • •

I hope that, in so doing, we. will

not have the same disastrous .effect

on television viewing figures as much
literature “criticiam^has oil the num-
bers who read actively after .they

leave school. .

However, a far more important

f

ioint is whether she is prepared to

end her support, and persuade the

IBA to lend its,, to those' of us

r
I

i

i

L

PLEASE 01VE THIS COUPOHTO YOUR NEWSAGENT

Please reserve the February 12 issue/s of:

Quantity

Times LUerary Supplement
| 1

Times Higher Education Supplement -
, f“ I

Signature

Namec

already teaching in this fiejd, whose
efforts are hamstrung because we
cannot use programmes broadcast In

K J; n\ - •_
!•.
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CARTREFLE COLLEGE, WREXHAM

QUALIFIED TEACHERS
Bar, full-time RETRAINING
MATHEMATICS commencing

to apPjy for a one-year, full-time RETRAINING
COURSE In the shortage subject of MATHEMATICS commencing
In October 1862.

”

to^ST 8,80 COV0rs thB Caching of Statistics and Computing

Applications are Invited from serving teachers, and teachers
who are not at present In employment. Grants are available from
the Local Government Training Board.

DflMIs of the course, together with application forms are
available from Mr E. W. Davies, Mathematics Tutor, Cartrofle
Collage, N.E.W.I. Wrexham, CJywd. (0878 51702, Ext 230)
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DSfl45TMENT OF education and science/

CENTRAL BUREAU FOR EDUCATIONAL VISITS AND EXCHANGES
IN-SERVICE TRAINING FOR TEACHERS OF FRENCH

Ml

'o

r£!

°w,y b>^ 0E8"d

MONTPELLIER: 11-24 July
^ by a membar ol HM Inapectoraio, is designed Tor

ISSiS BSffl «“ rJOffS
Anweatf for financial assistance should be mads to

«£» w^tenee la entirely wShfo the dacretlan ol the

'wiMviiwi i Hinniin tut nun mw
group travel arangamen to for participants.

Ap^loatloniB toir the course should be made as soon as possible but no later than as
1

fSh
torin8_Br0 totalnabta from: Central Bureau for Educational£*“ and Bshangee (Courses Section). Teacher & School Exchanae DHutmrt-^nour Mews House, Seymour Mews. London W1H BPE and should bePretHiS

M.A. IN EDUCATION
With special reference
to ethnic minorities

StMarrt Applications are now Invited for places on the

Colleae
course which will commence October 1982.

stMwbmyHii
T
5
e

.

oourae Is Intended mainly, for teachers,

r i« x
advisers and administrators. It will study the

significance for Education of the present nature and historical
development of mu|t!-cultural society In Great Britain.

The course will be part-time over two years with tuition In the
evenings. .'-
Fdll details may be obtained from:
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Experiment ignored?
Roy Hopwood
Seven years of experiment have
taught all those working on the JMB
ALSEB/YREB/TWLREB consor-
tium pilot 16-plus English scheme
that the more different Ends of writ-
ing by a candidate that we can see,
the more confident we are in award-
ing a grade for expression.

It has also shown that problems of
comparability and reliability con-
nected with coursework can be over-
come without the examination
boards going bankrupt; and that, in
order to discriminate among the
higher grades, it is necessary to in-
clude questions on stories and pas-
sages which test ability not only to
“read the lines" but also to “read
between the lines”, to evaluate and
to appreciate tone, mood and style.
What is more it shows that spoken

English has such a low correlation
with written English that its assess-
ment is necessary In any fair test of
candidates in English.
Have all the lo-plus schemes been

ignored as ours has by those who
now have submitted documents on
the new examination? No one on the
“official” English working party, no
one on the unofficial GCE boards’
working party, no one on the En-
glish sub-committee of the Schools
Council has bothered to ask us up in
the north how we have managed to
test the whole ability range so suc-
cessfully for the past seven years.
Most of their .members have had

no connexion with 16-plus. At least
the kind remarks made by the Wad-
dell Report about us, and the fact
that schools have Hacked to us by
raising their entry for our syllabus
from 4,000 to 23,000 in seven years,
ought to have alerted someone on
one of these committees to the feet
that we might be able to help them
m their rush to meet DBS deadlines.
At least HMI took the trouble to

come to Manchester. Our last hope
is that their report, when it appears,
will have benefited from those
visits. .

The whole future of examining,
and therefore the teaching of English
for the next twenty five years, could
be threatened by what is being pro-
duced by pressure groups with little

or no 16-plus examining experience.
The problem is that the “official”

working party representing OCE and
CSE boards, having met seven times <

and having consulted “several docu- i

ments’ (unknown) and having more i

informal contacts" (over a pint?) i

with “various interests” (which?),
i

produced a milk and water docu- I

njent, - .,
<

This was praiseworthy as far as it l

allows itself to go; but then the GCE i

boafos took such fright that they set
1

up their own working party to knock 1

down spoken English and course- i

work.
•

j

.
Tile?. JMB which had cooperated t

on four out of the eight pilot 16-plus c

English schemes, which by 1977 were
already catering for 40,000 candi-
dates out of a total pilot 16-plus
candidature of of 42,500, had no
^ckwfth these latter-day Custers of
the GCE English world. They were
not represented on the GCE com-
mittee. So their experience - the
only significant experience of 16-
plus English examining - was lost.
As if to show again that GCE

English has failed to stretch the abler
candidates (as well, of course, as to
enthuse the less able), the GCE
committee has stated in its report

JV
aA f°r a

i\
8rad

j.3
(*he.present gradeC O level) candidates in comprchen-

sion need only to have shown “that
they have clearly understood much"
fhow mpch?; “of what is explicit In
the material", an “ability to para-
phrase words or phrases in context",
connexions and links between de’

tails
, awareness of structure and an

SSJ ,
.to register Its total effect”

inferential, evaluative and apprecia-
tion skills, all arguably of a higher
order, are not required.

Yet, as Lunzer andEed ou
l

in
„
Effr

ctive Sffhese can be developed by A
leaching even in lO-yeunsIds wK-
the north have
vcloped questions to test these c£ienging understanding skills

'

Candidates would rather read .

7,1
wl
2
ch 15 relevant to

world, reflect on what they read
answer challenging questions thanhave n passage on tile British Ra|!.

u.
“ NtopmP thr<>ugh those prejia

able GCE hoops: what the Ga
committee calls “well-defined m-
cises presumably a euphemism^
the close-ended question, easily stu-
dardized, but a living death m tin
classroom for children preparing fat
this kind of examination. .

The GCE committee is obsoad

& r°u
ts

.:

Coursework and spofe
English are costly in lemis oFS
and resources for both boards ud

’

schools”. But ought we to let rod
matters Interfere with demands fv .

higher standards of examining ud.
by extension, of teachirig?

•

The Schools Council Report os

16-plus English is surely right to k
course-work as the only way to detl

with the range ofwork needea to asses
'

a candidate who at O level hasbeti •

judged on one or two pieces ofwritm
‘a higher grade should be awarded (e

pupils who show that they can dwlcr.
' •

take a wide variety of writing
11

.

Today a GCE O level candlita

can gain grade C if he can write i

story and (in some cases) a kite

But can he set out an argunKiitf,

Can he describe, explain, glwn k
structions? Again GCE O level j»;

,

ers set their sights too low and ai
''

probably continue to do so, if ihf

'

GCE committee catches the 68r.ii -

high places: it wants “a minifies ;

assessment burden for the cai"
dates”. Must society be content to
with "a minimum"? ...

*

K. Davidson, of the University «f

London GCE Board, who purport

to act as reviewer of all the report . . .

so far published, is convinced to
“the primary objective" of written.

English is to give "simply some t*
;

deocc of a coherent use of wfftta

language". . .V, •' '

So simple to mark? I cannot awl

the suspicion that members of tfaf x

GCE committee ore looking (W
;

their shoulders at those thousand! & .

.

teachers who every year .ro«LW.

one standardizing meetina and. to
become “examiners" in whose to} ;/ •.

the future of our children Is piaceo.

Perhaps wc linve. to keep It •
:

until wc hnvc the kind of training*} *.

exuminers which the Schools Cou» ;

document •rightly calls for. Enn» .

lug nt the end of tho twentieth efr

tury must cope with areoter

ity of question and candidate tt-
-

.

sponse. It must be professional-
;

f.'

Roy Hopwood Is co-chiefe^jf^l •

.the JMB!ALSEB/YREBlTWLm 5. ;

:

Identifying talent
Cliff Denton
Inthe summer, t coached a 12-year-
oW boy , in mathematics Who
achieved a grade A at O level

.
My young pu

drawal for mathematics 7(two hours

I J:
week tuition after school, paid

1 for by Oxfordshire County Coundl).

I j1

:

WStaliy.! jbfc boy.. Well
balanced socially, and not a inisfit in
any tense. He. attends his local com-
prehensive, school,' having gone there
one year early.

was- discovered- at primary,

-H
r69V^ring 1 more In

.

j
a his-teach# could

satisfyiTHis head
: teacher'applied .for

flxtrh support -from the local, author-

:

ity.and, as a teacher fronj hj& local
gntprcfienaive, ( bcgpn teaching him

^rith
V initiative

i l -M ('f... •>,

Qiance could have equally put him
into a different school where, even if
bis talent were realized, no action
would havq been taken. He was for-
mnate that tfte l.e.a. was caught in a
8°^* mood,, and Were willingto ex-
periment.

,
He ip the Only able child in the

county : supported in this way. His
j»ntinued. support almost lost
this year. - financial cuts being what
tocy pfo - though common sense
prevailed. I. am now looking towardsA level with him.
-At secondary level, timetabling
cppstralnts and overworked teacheil
make.it difficult for- special arrange-,
ments to

^
be made for iridividual
as: this boy has. These

neeris wiU grow now that he has
t»in accelerated. - He will need spe-

support^but we cannot be sure

aminirn English. He is also hmo]*
Cyres Comprehensive Lower Scm<

Fowls, South Glamorgan. S

the system will be able to cope '*>

his particular demands. . j •.

What provision should be ou®r.
; ,

in these cases? In two hours a

with litfle in the way of spedri jtofr *

rial and work In isolation* thelieu anu wurjt ui isuiouw«i -r-, - j .

option is to strive for-O .tewl-gj- *

“broaden" , where posslbfe. j :*" ” reasonable .

option J
mathematics, but X would

v
not jS-5

happy iwlth the same strategy w* 1
?

;

subjects. -. ;

It is hard to identify talent

this bqy shows. It took some
j

working with him before Iwonting wten nim oviv 1® * '

vinced of ftis abitity, the clu^T^J:
hard to untangle, Even nqw 1

know in which percentile ;

mathematical potential to ra
Siki>

Whatever ft is. there are many u*

him - some a Uttie better;

mamemauoai noiemwi w •*"*“*,it.

Whatever ft is. there are m®^
him - some a little

quite as good - who ^
lenged wnh work.of ,a

standarp;1^.

,

above their, current expectanom-^

Cliff Denton
Oxford Department of
Studies , .. .

1 ;
. i-

: .• !•
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Do we get the teachers we need - or simply those we deserve? What should be done about
obvious misfits? Should teachers be compulsorily ‘re-tested’? Is their training sufficiently geared
to classroom needs? In a special feature section, The TES looks at these and other questions

concerning the quality of the men and women in our schools

Not so
much a
puree...

John Honey defends
his controversial

idea for a compulsory
re-assessement of

the performance of
serving teachers

11V/

' fv

j/)r

H
ow would you react if you were told

that this year you would be called upon
to re-take your driving test? If you
had substantial driving experience you

would be highly annoyed. U would be little

use reassuring you that anyone with your re-

cord of proven competence would have no-

thing to fear. Even though you were intellec-

tually persuaded that the test is a formality,

(he whole notion is unnerving, even threaten-

ing. Your comments on the bureaucrat or
politician who decreed that all licences expire

after a fixed period would be unfriendly.

A similar reaction greeted my renewal, a
year ago, of the idea of the regular re-

certification of teachers, perhaps on a ten-year

basis. This suggestion, likened to an MoT, was
made in the context of a proposal that, in a
world of diminishing resources, we should re-

order our. priorities in teacher education, con-

centrating on ensuring the updating of profes-

sional competence by extensive in-service pro-

vision. T pointed out what seemed to me the:

Idiocy of a system in which there was not

organic relationship between initial training,

(be probationary year, and the 40-plus years of

the teacher's career.

Consider for a moment the accumulation of

changes that teachers have had to face in the

past two decades. They include comprehensive

reorganization, often accompanied by a change

to co-education; mixed-ability teaching;Rosia;

a general move from small to larger, some-
times huge, schools; radically new teaching

styles in primary schools; the consequences of

immigration; and exaggerated problems of in-

discipline', espedallv in our ibner dties.

The djeer weight of thdso .problems lias-,

exposed the false belief that teachers can be
declared competent for all time,, and for all

types of teaching situation, by an examination

that takes place around the age of 21 and
before they have embarked on their careers.

To that extent, all initial teacher training in-

volves an element -Of sham and pretence. For

some reason, which nobody is able to explain,

initial training must be compulsory and must
Involve an assessment of the student's teaching
competence, whereas in-service training involves

.neither compulsion nor proof of competence.

My innbeent suggestions to. remove some of
these anomalies were met with howls of. rage
and personal, abuse by the National Union of

Teachers in . their journal The Teacher. Nobqdy
offered to answer ; my case, except by

:
the

jforitradictory; assertions that the assessment of
P'teqch'w’s continuing competence was an im-

possible' task, but that, when it was being

done,' teacher-educators were the last people

wha hqd 'any right to -take part. Predictably,

perhaps, NATFHE spokesmen, in language

reihinlscerit 'Of the political. Systems of Eastern

, Europe, . have Ukjened ' my proposals to “de-

nvandlqg a purge" of teachers.
‘

1

Teachers’ union spokesmen who criticize my
proposals as “populist” are notably silent when
Caroline Benn describes her Socialist Educa-
tion group’s attack on church schools as mere-
ly a demand for “democratic accountability

and control” - which is all I am asking for in

respect of the competence of teachers. And
the same unions who deplore the timing of my
proposals in a period of low morale among
teachers must accept a large share of the

blame for the fact that, in the 1960s, when
they had the power to call the tune, they did

not secure the institution of effective machin-

ery for ensuring the updating of standards.

One point I will readily concede, this is a

bad moment to appear to be laying in to the

teaching profession. With massive cuts in re-

sources, declining secondary school rolls and
increasing redundancies, it seems a cruel time

to start arguing for reforms to put even more
pressure on school staffs. But let us take

careful note of what is at issue.
' The present defects in the- format of teacher

training, . and the consequent Inability, to re-

spond. to the demand? on the education system
Irt ihe i-TSSO?' arid J990i f require the imple-

mentation of a programme of radical reform

which will cost money. To persuade the com-
munity to invest in more effective teacher

education, the profession will have to offer, in

return, a greater degree of accountability for'

its competent performance than it does now.
'

Defenders of the present pattern need to be
able to give an answer on the three direct

challenges I have put forward. First, does the

existing system penult any incompetent
teacher? to continue teaching for more than a
few yean? . Secondly, does the system offer

sufficient reward and encouragement to com-
petent teachers, who are of course the over-

whelming majority, to maintain and improve

their performance? Thirdly, glyen (he financial

constraints and the demand for "greater,,

accountability, where should our priorities lie?

Should we make oiir first priority, those

ingredients of
,
teacher education which are

E
rovided before the student-teacher has begun :

is or her career, and which are offered to all

such stpdent-teachers, irrespective of whether

they Will ever become long-serving members of

tbe profession - Or indeed whether they will,

actually enter teaching at fall? Or should we

put our money oh long-term and systematic
updating and upgrading of the competence of
the already coriimitted teachers?
The accumulation of changes which we saw

teachers having to adjust to in. recent decades
are, of course, not the end of the story. The
present pace of technological, economic and
social change constitutes no less than a revolu-
tion, and it must seriously be doubted whether
teachers can be expected to make the neces-
sary adjustments without a massive program-
me of in-service re-training.

The Bullock Report - remember? - showed
in 1975 what a formidable proportion of estab- .

fished teachers of English Language (a key
subject in everyone’s core curriculum) had no
recognizable qualification to teach it. It also
revealed the pitiful proportions of English
teachers touched by in-service courses, and
went on to make recommendations about the
need for teachers of all subjects to gain an
understanding of the implications of language,
“across the curriculum", which could only be
obtained by substantial in-service training.

This has simply not taken place.

A gneater Understanding of ihe implications
for schools of multiculturalism arid of ' the
microcomputer are two further area? in which
serving teachers can only equip themselves by
the effort and self-sacrifice involved in parti-

cipation in courses and workshops. And even
these important areas appear almost trivial

compared with what may be the most serious
challenge this century to the ethos of schools
and the way we- motivate pupils to’ learn.. A
substantial proportion

: of young people may
have to go through school: in: the knowledge
that they will never enjoy anything resembling

-

Ihe 40-hour week working life pfi 4f) or 50
years which they,- and society, have' taken for
granted for nearly half .a century. ' V* r.‘

If teachers arc to .come ;to term$ with .the .

classroom •implications of. aD ti)is, and to take
on all these; other inputs we will' require of :

them, then we will need to Improve - staffing

• ratios rind allocate study time jri ways that will

call for a substantial re-allpcatibft of resources
to in-service training. If this ,is to happen,
those who foot- tite bill will demand as an
elementary measure of accountability that such
in-service provision contaiqreiements Of com- :

pulsion and of re-certificatibn. ! .

'• v

Nobody wants to be treated by a doctor - or
have their house designed by an architect -
who has not kept up to date in knowledge tod

.

professional skills. At present, there is no way
of guaranteeing this in either care, though the
element of freedom to choose cine's GP. or
architect offerssome security. This doe? not exist

for state School parents.
In fact, both the medical, and architectural .

.professions are expected to introduce measures
to ensure the updating of professional compe-
tence. It would be Ironic if the teaching pro-
fession were to lag behind. With many specific
skills rapidly becoming obsolete, wc need to
establish the principle of regular re-
certification in all occupations. Many people
feel that, for example, some inner city problems
might be reduced if the .police underwent
re-training in aspects of muifi-radalisrh.
There seems to be reluctance among tutors

on PGCE courses to fat! students, even though
they have doubts about tbeir competence -as

teachers. This would appear to underline what is

now obvious: the real tonificationofall teachers •

must be rooted ia long-term Success In the
classroom. .

t

.i.
;

Yet, even as I write, the CNAA is urging
recognition of four years rather than three as
the standard length of pre-service B&d
courses, rind the universities are suggesting on •

extension of the PGCE to two year?.

Somebody, somewhere, should be urgently -

raising the query whether . this is the most
sensible use of resources. The' consequence
must surely' .be that more effective and sys-

'

tematic school-based In-service paining : pipvi-
;

-doii will now simply not/ happen:

Perhaps the “MoT" label, or the comparison < .-

with the “repeat” driving test, are not so help-
ful,' after; all, as a shorthand description < of

:

.

..whaf 1 nni drguirig fqr- > ;
:>•

:
:

jltmny'bjj foore otto M
advrince,li dr1yirig !<^^

, ' >•'

which is far less threatening; because the' pos- -

6(biliiy of failing carries so little Shame, .Above ^..4;
-nil ' mlrinl ' hIaZi

; ;i' * i. /
4 v ! * \ **. +'*.

qhA;Honey if ptofeisO'r of edttcaiibn at1 JLeiqfsy^-
'
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What shallwe
do about the
time-servers?
The performance of teachers who are bored, burnt-out, lazy

or poorly qualified is increasingly coming under the spotlight,

as heads look for ways of losing their weaker staff.

Philip Venning reports

A
s the tiny minority of (hose who are Though most heads agreed that the “demon-
completely unsuited to teaching dis- strably incompetent” can be got rid of within

appears, the pressure is now on to do the existing machinery, they all agreed that the

something about the much larger block process could be unpleasant, particularly if the

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT

But in individual cases it may he possible to

find a job within the school at which the

person is genuinely good.
AH heads agree that their main concern

should be trying to discover the good points of

their weaker staff and build on those. One
head favoured a regular series of interviews

between year and department heads mid each
member of staff, to discuss their work and iron

out problems as they arose. Another head
thought more should he done to include chil-

dren in course evaluation.

When a teacher

has to go

A
s the tiny minority of (hose who are

completely unsuited to teaching dis-

appears, the pressure is now on to do
something about the much larger block

of teachers, often slill in their 30s or 40s, who
have lost all interest in their work. But few
heads see much chance of sacking them, as Sir

Keith Joseph, the Education Secretary, would

^§6me heads have been forced to adopt what
they admit arc devious or even unethical

methods to push out their most troublesome

teachers, without going through the painful,

official procedures.

These include making life unbearable for the

teacher by giving him or her an unpleasant

timetable; snnming the teacher in front of
colleagues or governors by drawing attention

to poor exam results; or threatening constant

supervision in the guise of .“concern".

One head’s test of

competency was,

‘Would I like my own
children, to be taught

, : ;
by this man or woman?’

By that measure,

nearly one in seven

of his. own staff

were incompetent. :

r* • v •

.
*• . .

Individual heads admit that (hey have had to

dismiss or ease out teachers who ore indisput-

ably incompetent - those who cannot keep
oruot, who fail to do their duties, and whose
teaching is so bad that it alienates both chil-

Though most heads agreed that the "demon-
strably incompetent” can be got rid of within

the existing machinery, they all agreed that the

process could be unpleasant, particularly if the

teacher is unwilling to go. But the needs of the

children have to come first.

By far the rrtost difficult group of teachers

are those who are poor classroom teachers,

hut never do anything so startlingly wrong that

a case of incompetence could be argued at a

tribunal.

"They are an absolute menace,” one Lon-
don head said. "They cannot be encouraged

by new timetables or other attempts to get

back their interest." Most heads recognize the

description, and say that they have some staff

who can not be faulted on the most obvious

sign of competency - classroom control - but

have become time-servers.

This is an extreme form of a wider problem
facing all schools, particularly at a time of low
staff turnover: even the best teachers, after

too long in the same job, can become iaded.

But heads recognize that this is essentially a
matter of better middle management. A rigor-

ous programme of staff, development, in-

service courses, and timetable adjustment
could probably solve this in most cases. .

dren and parents. One typical' head said that it

has arisen five. times (q 16 years. .

But there is a, fairly general agreement that

the ''really ghastly teachers" are. rapidly dlB-.

appearing, both from maintained ano indeben-
dent Reboots, prep schools are far less able to
accept the misfits and Incompetents than some

cases to. aoanaon teaemna voluntarily,
. ;

,

‘

.
0ne remaining difficulty vis. that, these true

iticptqpeteqts have often, been taken ori in

despet*fiiOn;U> fill shortage subjects,, such as
- mainland tnay stil^be hard (o' replace.Tn the
past, accorditig lo: one .hcad^ tbcre Were ways
ot; sHWdtng themifegtvjqg (hem Jight?; tithe*

tables.ofby pps|ijqg,aietninUiV‘sdfi
H
jobs:;But

vscbobls tap no1
J«ngl?r\afto™ ?.these:' Opttops, -

. . Judging who is capable of benefiting from
help, and who is not worth the effort, is

difficult. One head says that the test of compe-
tence he would like to use is "would I like my
own children to be taught by this man or
woman?" By that measure nearly one in seven
of his -own staff are incompetent, But that is

not a reason to get them to leave. .

'

Apart from- - the undeniably incompetent,
”

heads are most worried by teachers who have
"spiritually resigned", senior staff who, have
been promoted to positions with which they

i
cannot cope, and older • teachers who were
!quitb adequate in a fonner: school, but who
have been put out of their depth by compre-

. henaive reorganization. ...
One headmaster said that two of his

teachers who have been, unsatisfactory had
been heads of department; ohe had effectively

agreed to: dertibtion and is now working much
more happily and successfully. .

'
-

. Early retirement is proving a humane and
.
..efficient way of encouraging some, of the old-

;.est of the burntout teachers tq leave. But this

depends entirely oh the local authority. In one
school two elderly teachers, whb admitted- they
were past it, had repeatedly applied for early

retirement Without success, even though the
1

authority's; advisers, agredd In principle that
theV- ought -to go. . • ,

-
.

• Consistently refusing a teacher promotion is

. . a traditional way of drawing attention ttvhis or
her; poor performance. Publicizing exam re-

..-gilts is Another method foyotired.by-one.head.

;
Easing teagher8iniqnon>te^hlngjobS,'sucha8

5

he warden of a' teacher's centre, has. become
ess-;easy with the contraction of education.

There is no nationally agreed procedure for

dismissing a teacher but most authorities have
locally negotiated agreements. In a well-run
and prudent authority, the principal stages -

based on the 1944 Education Act and recent
employment protection legislation - would be
these:

• Identify the misfit - The easiest stage,

according to most heads. There may have
been complaints about, for instance, the

teacher's inability to control a class, or failure

to set and mark work.

• Try to sort out the problem on the spot -

The head, with the help of senior colleagues,
will try to give advice. An independent arbi-

ter, usually the local authority adviser, will be
called in and may recommend reading, an
in-service course, attendance at a local teacher
centre or even a move to another school.

• Give warnings Two formal wnrnings must
be given; the first may be oral, the second
must be written and warn that a recurrence or
failure to improve could lead to dismissal.

NB Full documentation must be kept
throughout these early stages, which will prob-
ably take about a year and require great tact.

If there is no improvement:

• The school’s governors will consider the case

and make recommendations - For a head,
there will normally be two governors' meetings
within 14 days, for an assistant teacher only
one. The teacher has the right to state his or
her case and to be accompanied by a friend at

the hearingfs).

If the governors recommend dismissal:

• An Le.a. committee must confirm tho dis-

missal - Again, the teacher has a right to put
his or her case and may, if he or she loses:

• Appeal to another l.e.a. committee - If that

fails, the- teacher may take a claim for unfair
dismissal to ant

• Industrial tribunal, where the chairman (a

lawyer) and one representative each of the
employer and the union, will consider both the

reason for dismissal and the manner of it.

' The final stage Is:
;

• The Employment Appeals Tribunal, which
can deal only with questions of law.
The position of inefficient or unsatisfactory

teachers in Scotland has an added dimension
because of the existence of the Gcnornl
Teaching Council, registration with which Is

compulsory for schoolteachers..
• Probationer teachers are considered for full

registration with the OTC either Immediately
on completion of their two years' appren-
ticeship or later If the council decides they
woud benefit from an extension of the prob-
ationary period, If the QTC decides, on the
basis of head teachers’ reports, that they are

proportion of {he total
,
in past years - 13 in

1981-82; 4. in 1980-81

;

;

and 1

13 in 1979-8Q.
Around 3.000 probationers are granted regis-

tration each year.

.Thereafter the:.GTG
;

has nothing to do with
the quality, of todlyidu&l teaohefli except when
thpy are struck frbip the register for disciplin-

ary offences;'
:

ere raising. our.

pefformancehfis

u^bplb^ aiwayi .Mnderitan'ding
tilye

;
in;

; prlncipfo,^ skid ’ another
nil. IkmiMI Li. i_. J •• •'

igiM

B
ishop Grosseteste students have class-mom skills at their fingertips, and insMt
into what makes children tick. ThecoC
makes something out of ordinary youn£

|

ters that other colleges don’t- and the exception,
al ones are really exceptional.

This view of the primnry teacher training

offered by Bishop Grosseteste College in Lin.

coin came from Roy Stores, Shropshire’s

ary adviser. Other primary advisers and head*

round the country agree with his judgment.
Last summer, 70 of the college’s 100 or so

lenvers hud jobs by the autumn term - heads

and advisers kept ringing up, asking for suit-

able candidates. By the end of August, three

ringing up were disappointed. The college had

run out of Icavors they could unequivocally

recommend.
Bishop Grosseteste is a small church college,

with 460 students, almost all of them following

a teacher training course. (There is also a

general degree course, and a joint course with

the local theological college). In the past cou-

ple of years, they have been students deter-

•

mined to go in for teaching in the teeth irf

opposition from parents and careers advisen,

The most unusual bit of the Grosseteste

course is the third year (still the final yeaf fa

some students) which is entirely devoted to

"professional studies”. During that year, it*

dents spend all their time either with children,

or working at their own level in the style As

college thinks primary children should writ

The students have to write up this work Id

eight "assignments”, which Nottingham Uni-

versity, which validates the course, has agreed

can constitute the students’ academic work fa

the year.

At the end of the second year, cissies of,

children from chosen schools, old hands at,tie

sort of Plowdenuh primary work the coikgt

believes in, come up to Lincoln with fair

teachers for a residential week, working
’

Lincoln, Grimsby and the surrounding

and coast.

Each student takes responsibility for dfl

two children - for their work, undtt

teachers’ and tutors’ guidance, their play;

toothbrushing. The children often pi

work of astonishing quality, and the st

being to see \yhat is possible.

Over the summer, the students
. r..T,

their first assignment. They take a piece

seaweed, or a plant, or a rook, study it;

write up both the results and whut Iheylfl

about learning while doing It. (Write Ufl t

word - a lot of the work Is drawing and,

and charts and diagrams, all got up in

fully designed books). •

"Perhaps I learnt more from my
than from tho actual plant and will be

sympathetic and helpful to tho child

‘hates topic'," wroto one. "I found th*

reference was my book on seaweed^

another, after her first go at

school.

In tho autumn term, the students flood

local schools in groups of -16 or so win

tutors, and take over all the work mil
three classes of children for two week^L
students nt work In two schools, iowant:

end of tho first week. "-'IS

In spite of their numbers thev seemed M

in easily. Each had charge - of two of *

children. They were again working mamj

environmental studies - taking .children

collecting seeds or pond animals, or. tyPrej

mushrooms. .

1

They had started by laying out- the

room to fit the work, deciding, whe**to,

scissors and microscopes so they -

accessible. After four days, there was a.

work already on display, TbC:>stu<w

they had not really believed

young children, would work for

time on one topic. But already

be rending oiit of time to follow up^-

ideas that had come- from
;

;

theirvsW? :

spiders.
'

1

.

'

.
During the two weeks, the fCiMfow

to keep the children going oh regoWT

and matin. The teachers, a* .wj
Tutors, were -on; hand to

appropriate levels iid-.teclwjy.'j’*

Jean .Aldridge, the experienced fojam

at Winthorpe. school near ;NfiWgk»'*

student to hear reading. "TMMbflfcJjLj
:$lye' her the, words she'll

starts," she said. The student
•

right away, ’ and saw the difference » ...

dmld’s confidence;
''

•v
•

'i*
•] “They make great strides

few days - they rcaiizb fipw
'

be," Maureen Geddas', one. Or IP*

tutors, said. “Unless you can dOvlwS

:
excollent with iwd or three,

1

i(ever;,tio:
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‘It’s what
I came
to college

fori
Pressures to let academic and theoretical work dominate

teacher training have been hard to resist in recent years.

Virginia Makins describes one course which is attempting to

reinstate practical classroom skills

features
Potteihanworth village school, said.

At dinner times and after school, students,
tutors and teachers meet to discuss the im-
plications of the work. The talk ranged from
the relevance of Joan Tough's studies on lan-

guage through tips about spelling to the im-
portance of washing the glue off scissors be-

fore putting them away. At the end of the
fortnight they meet parents, and discuss the

work with them: the college believes it is vital

to make students articulate about what they
are doing, and why.

Later in the autumn term the students visit

the schools of the children they met in the

summer, seeing how the teachers work and
staying in children's homes. They spend
another week in forge groups in another local

school, working with pairs or threes of chil-

dren on writing and language.

Back at college, they practise the kind of
creative arts that (hey will expect children to

do, they work in the college's primary base,

laid out like a gigantic classroom, with messy
area, book corner, and impressive displays of
students' and children's work. They read and
discuss children's books, and work on maths.

In the spring term, they have a longer bout
of school practice, working with largeT groups
of children. Their final teaching practice comes
in the summer, when they work with a whole
class for six weeks. In betweun, they continue

the college work.
All the students do at least one sustained

science topic, taking something like A bicycle

and working on what can be found out from it

about levers, air pressure, cogs and so on.

"We don't give them as much scientific know-
ledge as some colleges," says Peter Stopp, the

science specialist on file team. "But we give

them the confidence to tackle science with

"WWKL

r
• tel

children.”

The course has Its critics. Some say the

college is peddling too homogeneous a style of

working, and point to the monochrome dis-

plays on corrugated card, the teasels in every

classroom, drawn, weighed, measured, written

up in italic script and made into Mrs Tiggy-

. winkles.

“They don't always extend the work as

much as they could - particularly ia m&thema-

.

lies," one adviser said. "They draw and
observe snails - but they don't always take ft

further. But that's asking a lot - many young
teachers come out of college unable to handle
the first stage."

Others say whole important areas - such as

.multi-ethnic education - can be completely left

out by Bishop Grosseteste students. The col-

lege is unrepentant - they do not believe that

theoretical lecture courses will help students

much in practice. Instead they give them the

option to work for two weeks in good multi-

ethnic London primaries.

"Our aim is to get students intellectually

engaged while doing the job,” Len Marsh, the

college principal, says. (Mr Marsh was one of

the people who started the similarly practical

postgraduate primary dburse at Goldsmith's

college written up in The TES on September

26, 1975.) "We're not selling the intellect short,

The students seem to respond with enthu-

siasm. “It was the hardest year Vve ever done
- physically and mentally. But it's what I came
to college for," a fourth year student said.

Several students said they really had not be-

lieved what tutors said about how to get

children to learn. "At first you do it that way
because you're told to - you don’t expect it to

work. Then you go in and discover it actually

happens." A few students every year cannot

take the pace, and drop out into the general

degree.

Until this year, the Grosseteste third year

has been tacked on to a pretty conventional

teacher training mix of main subject and
education theory. This year the professional

studies course has pushed down into the first

two years, and gets equal time with the other

two components.- AH students work on
primary language and maths, and choose

f.i i.««i

creative arts, religious education and so on.

They also get opportunities to try things out-

with children.

I saw two language classes - practical discus-

sions ofhow fluent readers set aboutreading, and

how to help children learn to do it. The students

seemed delighted with the work. Once again,

they said This is what we came into college fori'.

"Bishop Grosseteste gives students a real

survival kit," a primary adviser, said. *And ;

they know their students' capabilities.. If they
SBy a young teacher is good, they mil be. That
Isn't the case with all colleges." Add a Lin-
colnshire primary head, whose school is reg-
ularly flooded with students, saidrT pray that

the national situation givies them -a chance to

do it - not for their own sake, but for the sake
of the profession.”

"Unless you can do
something excellent with

- , two or three children .

you will never do It

with 30" - head teacher.

"We don't give students
;

as much scientific

knowledge as some colleges;

]

But ive give them the

w
. confidence. Iq tackle'

science with children" - • ..v •

college tutor.

Fhnjogiaphr by PtUr.Addk.
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Conforming
to type
Cedric CuKlingford finds some hopeful shifts of emphasis in the

newer training courses

It has been a bad time for teachers and for Thus colleges of education dealt increasingly

teacher education. The decimation of the with all the “ologies” of education, . . . history

teacher training system and the waste of re- of, psychology of, sociology of, philosophy
sources, both human and material , has left little of . . . anything, it seemed, but education it-

encouragemen t for optimism. self. This has at last changed. The new degrees
The diminished opportunities for teachers that are being put forward are being worked

Bud the lack of. support for their work as seen • out not in relation to other existing disciplines,

In the disillusionment of many head teachers- but in a greater belief in the central material

has coincided with a widespread rejection of of children and the classroom about which
the belief in the possibilities of education as a teachers can feel confident.

means of benefiting a civilized society. The
scars of personal suffering that came about

There are many signs of this new apprecia-

tion of the jiractical aspects of education as

through rejection and redundancy still show in intellectually “respectable”. The latest BEd
those who are in the system, and reveal them- degrees concentrate far more strongly on work
selves in defensiveness between institutions in the classroom, basing many of the ideas on
and antagonism between different types of the experience students can share with their

institutions. It seems, therefore, a difficult tutora and teachers. Teaching practice is not
time to be positive about the future.. only playing an increasingly important role in

But there are signs of a renl and significant the new degrees, but in being related far more
shift taking place. Beneath the rhetoric about closely to the rest of the course,

power and control over numbers, and in spite An increasing amount of educational re-

tire more negative aspects of recidivism, there search, such as the "Oracle" studies, is actual-
are two important changes which have

fy engaged in looking at styles of teaching and
emerged and should be encouraged. These learning in the classroom, rather than in ex-
changes have come about both because of, and perimenta! work designed to parody the tradi-

despite i the changes imposed upon the system tions of science. While it will be some time
from the fall of the birth-rate and the diminu- before universities recognise that education
tion of resources. exists as a subject, the first moves have been
The first shift in teacher education is one of

. made,
emphasis, and has far-reaching consequences. This has inevitably led to the second signffi-

This is that education is, at last, being defined cant shift in emphasis: teacheis themselves
as a discipline in its own right. For years, the have, as it were, been “rediscovered" as the
desire to have academic “respectability" was most significant part in the development of
seen in terms of a parody of other subjects, education. Their- role In -teaching practice, or
The tradition of professional studies was lost

in a -welter of adaptations of other disciplines.

in the teaching of degrees, makes their in-

volvement crucial.
"

to the

V, .?'!
.

•
, . •

. ... .....r . .
•• • ••

tii-Sjj*:! Michael Duane,former head of Risinghill Schopi, suggests that
g. teacher training fails to take into account the varied social

$.j |
:

i backgrounds^
. • f, ; i

Not only do lecturers have to demonsi ride

the knowledge of classrooms that conics with

experience, but teachers from classrooms arc

increasingly used to demonstrate their own
experience to clarify the issues for students.

The relationships between teachers and lectur-

ers has become far closer.

One sign of this new relationship hns been
the vast increase in in-service courses in the

last few years. The new relationship between
schools and colleges is inevitable both through
in-service courses, with the greater involve-

ment of teachers in the work of higher educa-
tion, and through the increased interest of

those in higher education in the work of

teachers.

It is ironic that after several years of expan-
sion, when new university departments tried to
take education away from schools, the new
dialogue between schools and colleges comes
about at a time of diminishing resources. Tills

is, however, not a necessity, but n natural

concomitant to its realization that what hap-
pens between the teacher and the taught is

important, and needs to be articulated.

Both these developments have strong im-
plications for the future. It seems inevitable
that, after the defensiveness of educationalists

in their confrontation with the rest of higher
education, will come a belief in the importance
of what they are doing. The degree in educa-
tion will one day be established in its own
right, without any dichotomy between theory
and practice. It will be as natural to see actual

experience as central, as it is to have experi-
ments in science.

The result will be that teachers know they
have not only professional competence but on
academic articulacy which they can share with
their colleagues. In a few years’ time, in the
natural cycle of development of new subjects,

people will look back and wonder why educa-
tion was never studied before, except in a
primitive way.
The redefinition of education as a study has

come about despite cuts in resources. To some
extent, the cuts have even encouraged such
redefinition by concentrating teacher training

on faT fewer centres, and by making colleges
aware of what was taking place elsewhere.
One of the original ideas in the ironically tilled

paper A Framework for Expansion Was that
teacher education should be more central to

the mainstream of higher education. The result
of mergera and absorptions into polytechnics was
that lecturers realized the folly of parodying
other subjects; the realized the need to develop
expertise of their own.
The process of concentration on fewer cen-

teLvy v *• .-.a ....
1 parildp'adonof pa- "tidnal history. Other lectures covered methods

owr nand at actual leachlhgr; Notes, of
e
f
cl» lesson had to be prepared, showing the,,med .because .aims of the lesson; ife Yolatton to preceding

ar

l?
*he materials to bf

Ires of teacher education is one that is likely m
continue. Despite the loss of genuine exJ£

'

- no one ever suggested that the closure*
colleges were based on rational grounds ora
clear principles - it should be benefidai T

u‘

benefit will come not just from the nerafe
arguments about a better use of resources «
the rational argument that a small colk

:

cuimat even begin to tench all areas olT
secondary curriculum.

It will indeed come through the more how.
ful argument that the expertise of a Imr
institution can be made available to the edit*
tional community. The opportunities of nev
developments with locnl authorities, throw!
professional centres or different modes of

:

study, are immense, and are waiting to be
taken up the moment institutional rivalries

disappear. -
*

The development of in-service courses to
been fairly piecemeal, involving a wide rang

of subjects, and a muddling range of titk*.

But underlying them oil has been the IrnpUdi
*

assumption, that, what teachers know through

their experience is valuable, and that teachsp

themselves should be the ones most closely

engaged in “research". Thus, although (lit

idea of induction into the profession, either u
a measure of extending the PGCE or u i

greater use of the probationary year, has bees .

ignored for lack of resources, the teh

tionship between teachers and lecturers w|]

make It an inevitable development.
This present debate about education, in so

far as it goes beyond the question of mimben
or money, is concentrated on the question of

the curriculum. Hie DES and other orgainiu-

tions in their surveys, and the l.e,a.s In dick

development of evaluation have all pro-
•

nounced on the curriculum. While much ottk
.

debate remains superficial, it is a sign that (he
-

shift ofemphasis away from sociology or psycW-
ogy is- spreading further than the colleges.

Concern with the curriculum is at . Least

«

stage nearer an interest not only with Mil

children learn, but how. Just as a new genefr .

tion of teachers is being produced who hitoi -

greater sophistication of classroom pntiia w
and awareness thnn many teachers had in He

past, so there will be a new generation of.,

lecturers whose expertise lies firmly fa Ik
classroom. Ultimately the whole profcjdM,

even those who control it, should have tW

mastery of the subject that makes dialogue *
well as principles possible.

Cedric Culllngford is dean of the t

educational studies, Oxford Polytechnic, i

and from the ensuing discussion would flow a
stream of insights into how’ children think,
what - would hold their Interest, and what
makes a good teacher, the student who had
come expecting a "rocket” would leave en-
couraged and Inspired;

For the student the Object of training was to
get the diploma that would allow him to teach

.
in grammar schools. But he had no sooner
found a job than it was made clear to him thnt
he was

,
still , on probation. Such a system en-

sured that the new teacher had to conform
.closely to school habits. .

*
.

; Conformity was required not only in keep-
ing to the curriculum, using the approved
teaching methods and, setting and marking

.
hpmeVfork, 'but, especially Important, in main-
taining discipline in class - the topic that had
never officially been discussed during the year

9*:;
trflining* Individual tutors might have

;;
warned ' their students to’ pay heed to the
customs of the school, but the subject of

.

“discipline” and its. relations to the subject
taught, the .teaching method, the personality of

! .the! teacher, or- /the. : background and social
.position.of the pupils* families, were no part of
thflcqhrio.

•

; <Qna -morning,
.
jufjer i,a, Maths 1

;
lesson on

*; B®*?1 curves in which the boys had enthusiad-
: ti<jally made simple sUde riiles as an introduc-
/ tion to logarithms,^ entered the staffroom for

‘

' a.cupoMea, A 'senior member greeted me in

i
a stentorian voice, “Ahl Duane, I was about

,
to entpr your room to quell a riot ivhen I sawWW-

W

tixwVi Uter I was summoned
;

fo the senior assistant’s, office and lectured Qn :

. tqe advisability pf not “currying fayour" with
.the boy^ somej hacl been seen talking: to me
aqu laughing ^WhUe I was on playground dutV,
Burhig the past 15 years I have visited over

.
a. hMc^d.eolieges and departments of educa-

be Interesting attempts to

?th
,

^ teaching practice

le"5hers
,

. .
'* i..

-

I J
•

to the college staffs on a part-tlmo basis (w to

-

a year, and then returning them lo-w* /
schools with special responslhlllty for sludMh^

'

leaching praclvce. But no longer. '-V
1

;

School heads nnd staffs favour in

(Icosliip system based on the school: cbilcgs .;

and departments see such a system ? ;

narrow, nnd likely to degenerate Into*

touching of tricks of tho trade. They claim |»

the proBent arrangement gives sludedts • •
••;.

broader perspective. Hioy seek to produce iw •

fully trained teachers, but men and
:ivnwnvio) vuv mi— •

who have been introduced to a larger K-

.

what constitutes a. teacher, a vision

lead lhem to continue to Improve their

standing and skill. •

.
• ;

• ^ • .. .

One cannot teach In- a state school witwe

training (unless with expertise in short topg
.

'

such as in.malhs or science). Yet the pj
system; and particularly the .public -

ignore training. But they do demand of

teachers a sodal background similar to fa*. ;

their pupils; education in a comparable;?'1

^; ,

school If not, indeed, in the Bamo school.^. • ; -

high academic qualifications, preferably ^* /'

Oxford or Cambridge. This ensures an .P-S,
bf values and a continuity of behgviotf'.g - •

tradition they feel to be necessary in Ugg
out a well-educated and socially cohesive eb , \

providing an education that squares wfa “ .
;

social htnetion.

Comprehensive schools, on the other *

have to define aims that will apply to an , \S’

Not surprisingly, teacher trainers play^^JJ.
concentrate on the cultivation of high aca«

^
Vj-

standards. But how can they with coov””£ '

teach values, skjlls and attitudes that are • i .*•

acceptable to parents who are bank ow*

doctors, lorry drivers and miners? •
; , ;

’

—1 ' v" 1

:
—— r:*.

.

Michael Duane was until recently a lectu#* .v:

Garnett College of Education, Roeh&tpr? •

London.
.
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World war won?
review

by Harry R6e

Some Desperate Glory. Diary of a Young Offic-

er, 1917. By Edward Campion Vaughan.
Frederick Wame £9.95. 0 7232 2773X7
Voices from the Great War. By Peter Vanslt-

fart.

Jonathan Cape £7.95. 0 224 01915 5.

November 1918. The Last Act of the Great
War. By Gordon Brook-Shepherd.
Collins £12.50. 0 00 216558 9.

Ever since 1914 there have been deep doubts

about the Great War. Was it justified? Was it

finished? Was it won? Such doubts partly

explain why that war continues to produce

literature. These three productions are very

different; but they all rain doubts. We might

be excused from thinking that the sources of

personal anguish which moved a Wilfred

Owen, a Sassoon or a Blunden had by now
have run dry; of course they have, but Edwin
Vaughan’s diary comes from the same source,

though for a variety of understandable

reasons, comes to us 64 years after it was
written. It is still fresh, impressive and horrify-

ing. Peter Vanslttart’s anthology over-reaches

itself. He offers a huge and varied menu, but

even if taken a la carte it is indigestible, and

many of the items don’t survive re-heatlng.

Brook-Shepherd’s panoramic picture of the

War’s End is brilliantly put together and is an

example of journalism at its best. For in spite

of the size and variety, readers will be left

with their intellectual digestion not merely

functioning well, but improved, and aroused.

Edwin Campion Vaughan, when he joined

his regiment in France in January 1917 was not

a very likeable young man. He makes little

attempt to conceal his dislike of many of his

fellow officers, nor their dislike of him. But
the story, and his character, go through eight

months of bitter and brave development. He
was a “clean young Englishman”, a practising

Roman Catholic with a puritain streak, dis-

approving of the “indecent songs” at a troops'

concert, and of a brother officer who went

round the messes, rather tight and being

"musically vulgar”. But be enjoyed his food

and drink, and (at a distance) the company of

pretty young French girls; and he showed a

sensitive feeling for sudden glimpses of natural

beauty - wild flowers in a meadow, or moon-
light on the snow as his men were laying wire.

His style would have brought no criticism from

Sir Ernest Gowers, even though his plain

words often achieve a kind of poetry. (He

carried a copy of The Golden Treasury with

him through the war.)

Lingo

City poetry
It used to be said that a committee of sup-

posedly shrewd men could be swayed to accept

a particular architectural proposal rather than

its rivals by the charm of an accompanying

perspective sketch. Most of us, if we are

honest, cannot realise plans three-dimensiortally

in our heads, and a seductive pictorial drawing

might well influence our judgment. Can
words, I wonder, have analogous effect? Did
the uplifting, idealistic buzz caused by the

phrase La Vitie Radieuse make British plan-

ners and architects more enthusiastic about Le
Corbusier’s ideas, than they might otherwise

have been? It is perhaps interesting that, more
often than not, the phrase was left untrans-

lated. The Radiant City either doesn't have

quite the same ring to it, or seems more
obviously at odds with the English climate.

Oh, but it did all sound so heady over 25

years ago, when Herbert Read spoke on the,

occasion of the presentation of the RIBA
Gold M£dall He called his address “Le Corbu-
sier as poet” and said:

Le Corbusier is a man with a poetic vision

Edward Campion Vaughan

During the early months covered by the

diary, when his regiment was engaged in de-

sultory trench warfare around Peronne, he

describes well the ludicrousness, the inefficien-

cy as well as the pity of war. The physical

closeness of the German soldiers who were

trying to kill him, and whom he was trying to

kill comes out dearly. As does his often ex-

pressed and genuine fear.

He has plenty of pictures of man’s inhuman-

ity, but doesn’t restrict himself to men. “At

Epfihy cross-roads we found a huge cat squat-

ting on the chest of a dead German, eating his

face . . . . J sent two men to chase it away . . .

it sprang surlily at them but they beat it down

and drove it into the ruined bouses. Then we

covered the body with a sack .... When we
walked back the sack was heaving up and

down, and there was pretty puss still rending

and tearing at the body. So we shot it and

continued our march.” Raiding in Ncf Man's

Land, he became a brave and resourceful

officer; and he enjoyed it. He enjoyed too the

high jinks and practical jokes, the brief mo-

ments of real comradeship, especially with his

men. When discusring with another officer die

of life, not a poetic vision of buildings and

cities only but rather a vision of a poetic

way of life, a new manner of living. Life in

that vision is above all radiant, not only La
Vllle Radieuse but also la vie radieuse. He
has said in one of his books and it is the key

to all his activities, that the concept of life

itself must be changed, and indeed that we
should begin by investigating the nature of

happiness. That is the first necessity; the

rest,
;

including a new architecture, will in-
‘ :

evUabty follow*-
.

* •• •

In fact John Cowper Powys had already writ-

ten his long essay called 77ie Art of Happiness ,

but neither that, nor Corbusier's conclusion

that

Modern architecture Is just beginning, it has
been bom. The new ventures apparent to-

day will be carried to their furthest limits.

Tilings which we cannot imagine in the

present state of things will appear tomor-
row. It is foolish to wony about today, it is

only the dawn of the new age

prevented. The Specials’ Ghost Town being

hailed as the most apposite British song of

1981.

Compared to the sound of La Vllle

Radieuse

,

Ebenezer Howard's, trochaic di-

meter, Garden Cities of Tomorrow, falls a

little fiat. Would a more rousing, or less

>

pcdestrianly poetic, title have prevented some

people from assuming, wrongly, that it was a

I book in praise of suburbia? And might it even

!, have made a difference If its author had been

called something other than Ebenezer? Now
- the book has been reacclaimed - and suburbia

too has its defenders, so tolerant have we

i become. The residents of Bromley might well

possibility of being sent home with a slight

wound he said: "I think it’s much more fun
out here."

Their first introduction to Ypres was on a
rainy night and to the calm stinking waters of
the Yser canal, “a dark green swamp wherein
lay the corpses of men and bodies of horses,
shafts of wagons and gun wheels protruded
from the putrefying mass . . Later, in a
trench: “Everywhere there were bodies, En-
glish and German; sinking back into my mud
chair I looked into the face of the body beside

me, he had a diamond shaped shrapnel hole in

his forehead through which a little pouch of

brains was hanging . .

"

They were ordered to attack: objective, a

German held “pillbox". “From all sides in the
dnrkness came the groans and walls of wound-
ed men; faint, long sobbing moans of agony
and despairing shrieks. It was too horribly

obvious that dozens of men with serious

wounds must have crawled for safety into new
shell holes and now the water was rising about

them and they were slowly drowning. And we
could do nothing about them . . . Dunham
was crying quietly beside me.”
The attack was over. They had made no

ground. The German pillbox had been re-

taken. They had been relieved. Vaughan
counted the cost. “Out of our happy Tittle

band of 90 men only 15 remained ... [so this

was the end of D company. Feeling sick and
lonely I returned to my tent to write out my
casualty report, but instead I sat on the floor

and drank whiskey after whiskey as I gazed
into a black and empty future.” That is the

end of the book.

Peter Vansittart’s collection is a “pot pour-
ri”, and the pieces he has chosen include a
large number of ephemera which would better

be left to rot. His aim,' clearly, was to do
something which has not been done before, to
bring together a selection which would mirror
all aspects of the war, whether at home or at

the front; in fact at the various fronts, but the
French and German “voices" are much muted
in translation. So, in chronological order, we
have snippets from newspapers, jingles from
music halls, bawdy songs from route marches,
strung together with poems of Sassoon, Her-
bert Read and Rosenberg.
To fill in the picture we read the inanities of

politicians and other public figures, newspaper
headlines, extracts from published letters and
“statements” by generals. There are of course

many worth retaining. The piece from Vera
Brittain; the prophecy pf Foch in 1918: “This

have taken up cudgels with Lewis Mumford
ratber than Ken Livingstone, ’ if they were
aware that In his preface to the 1946 edition of
Howard’s book he said that suburbia's

lack of industrial population and a working
base make it one of the most unreal en-

vironments ever created for man: a prepost-

erous middle-class counterpart to the courtly

inanities of those absolute monarchs who, at

Versailles or Nyraphenburg, contrived for

themselves a disconnected play-world of
thejr own..

But now that inner cities are dihgnosed to

be suffering from blight, rot, decay and de-

secration, the word "suburban" has taken on a

.
more positive note. Its decline from the origin-

- at and straightforward ‘sub urbs’’ meaning
“outside the city”, to the seventeenth century

adjectival usage to denote “inferior,, debased,

or licentious habits of life", was reversed

slightly in the nineteenth century when sub-
urban people were merely considered to be
narrow-minded and boorish. Now, T suppose,
there are people to whom the word "suburbia”

denotes the sheet-anchor of civilization.

.But I don't think I. shall ever warm to it..

Nor to other words coined more recently to

describe aspects of our out-of-band built, en-

.
vironments. “Megalopolis1* and ‘'condomi-

nium” serve a purpose In as much as they

effectively shrivel the word “man*1 within the

scale of urban discussion, thereby reflecting

reality. And “conurbation”, “an aggregation of

urban districts”, invented by Patrick Geddas,
- is a necessary word which greyly fits what it

i
describes,

'

When writing, about a desirable future for

[' cities, Geddes did not care -to use the word

is not peace, it is an armistice for twenty

years." And a remarkable extract from a letter

of Gaudier Brzeska to Wyndham Lewis: “This

war is a great remedy. In the individual it kills

arrogance, self esteem, pride. It takes away
from the masses numbers upon numbers of

unimportant units whose economic activities

become noxious as the recent trades crises

have shown us”. However, in spite of a net so

widely cast, (here is a lack of straight-forward

voices from ordinary men writing home to

mothers, wives or lovers.

One final criticism of this book, which must
have taken ages to compile: the appendices

are quite inadequate. There Is of course an
index, also a bibliography along with a list of

contributors (sic) and of acknowledgements to

publishers. But none of the last three include

the pages where the pieces appear, nor is

there any indication where exactly a large

number or the “voices” were first heard.

Such criticism could not be levelled at Gor-
don Brook-Shepherd. As well as a long bib-

liography, an index, copies of the various

peace terms offered to different governments,
he includes 15 pages of precise and interesting

source notes. Such meticulousncss is typical of

this long and most interesting book.

It might be thought that the final military

and political moves of the Western Allies and

the Central Powers would have been of in-

terest only to academic historians. Gordon
Brook-Shepherd proves this supposition to be
wrong. His gifts both as a journalist and as a

serious researcher have come together to con-

struct a fascinating panorama from those “last

things”. More than this, the book reveals

aspects of the war, both political and military

,

'which may well be unfamiliar to the common
reader. The dramatic end to the Salonika

campaign, the messy end to the Austro-ltalion

one, the glorious end to the Desert War, with

T. E. Lawrence's contribution reduced to hu-
man dimensions, and of course the amazing
and grim finale on the Western Front. AU
these are told alongside the sadly comical/
tragical goings on at the various military and
political headquarters.

Captain Vaughan, in bis momentous little

sector, would not have known or been in-

terested In the world shaking concerns dealt

with, by Brook-Shepherd. But bath send out
the same message: The physical violence of
war is a mad. and a no longer acceptable way
to settle political differences. Would that the

message might get through.

“utopia” since it means “no-place” (ie too

good to be true), but both he and Mumford
frequently used ',

eutopia
,, - “good-place”.

And V. L. Partington came up with “dysto-

pia”, “a difficult or evil place” opposite to

“cutopis”, which was adopted by the Greek
architect and planner, Constantfnos Doxiadis.

(Geddes and Mumford used “cacotopin* to

describe the same thing.) Doriadis had a shot

at coining an
.
attractive word “deepways”,

which was supposed .to describe the whole
;

system. of underground lines of communica-
tion. But I can’t see a' commuter on a North-
ern Line platform using that rather rural word,
suggestive of privacy and quiet, to describe fals

location.

In The City in History, Mumford demons-
trates how lack of control over the growth of

dties may, as with ancient Rome, sow the

seeds of a “megalopolis” which gradually de-

clines into a demoralized- “necropolis”.

However these words would not mean much
-to the current inhabitants of such piatjes.

“Ghost town”
,
touched them as a phrase, but

they, have
.
not, ns far as I con find out,

invented popular slang terms to cut the.mega-
lopolis down to size.

When ‘‘skyscraper” was first used -In 1891 to

describe a high building, it was borrowed from
sky-scraper meaning a triangular sail. We
don't hove city poetry like (tint now. Perhaps
someone could 'invent an 1 elegiac verse to en-

compass the fact that in rhyming slang “towns
and cities" used to mean “bubs iand titties" -
as did “thousand pffies". 'Thousand pities," A
caption for a conurbation?

' '
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1 Spraid unevenly
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1? Head of chapter
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25 Flighty word
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way lha whole may mult
27 Return (anag.)

Down
2 Heraldic gold between mother and mo

30 Thh means study

33 Simply enormous
36 There* a lot in this voice

38 This elenhant has lou his head
39 A turn for the worse
41 Done with a coarse file

43 Red loam (anag.)

45 This rodent’s going back
47 Mika a plaything with its pul

3 Out of countenance
4 Upset this value uu
5 latently watched

and gel a ahaip reproof

6 In some hand* the things become trumpets
7 A religious service

1 Thh horseman has dropped an h
9 Sounds like a curious song
12 This ought lobe square
14 Momentary stoppage
16 Written briefly
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52 The men in the moon
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34. Simp lest creature
35 Tima measurements
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37 Ladies in promising mood
31 Presents me commonly this
40 Gets the bool
42 Hefl in Scotland may moan ban

SKi
49 Only a contortionist could do this
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Crafts and craftspersons
The Maker’s Eye
Crafts Council Gallery, 12 Waterloo

Place, SW1, until March 28.

The Crafts Council have inaugurated

their new, enlarged gallery with n

very fine exhibition. The Maker's

Eye lias over 500 items selected by

14 leading craftspeople. Each selec-

tor has liis or her own display space,

so that although work by one craft-

sperson may appear in three or four

different sections, it is viewed each

time from a fresh perspective. What-
ever degree of familiarity a spetator

may have with contemporary crafts,

this exhibition will communicate
some new knowledge.

Items range from the most con-

servative definition of handcrafted

work - a saddle, a leather attach^

case, a Triumph motorbike, boots

and shoes, a typewriter or a London
Underground sign - to a silver and
nylon bangle by Caroline Broadhead
or a plastic bouquet of flowers hand-

bag By Lee Honeyman, chosen by
Connie Stevenson who, in her twen-

ties, is the youngest of the selectors.

The overriding impression of the

show is of the sheer quality of the

work; whatever the medium and
whatever its use, each piece has been
considered, handled, given a fine fin-

ish and enjoyed.

For those who know next to no-

thing about the crafts there can be-

rio better instruction- than a glimpse

the nininstream of the contemporary
craft movement.
To those who huve followed de-

velopments over the last decade, the

show gives new and fascinating in-

sights into the interests and preoc-

cupations of those taking part, Ali-

son Britton's choice is intimately

bound up with her own work in

ceramics. Her selection "is con-

cerned with the outer limits of func-

tion; where function, or an idea of

possible function, is crucial, but” she

writes "is just one ingredient in (he

final presence of the object, and is not

its only motivation." She includes pots,

jugs and plates by Hans Coper, Eli-

zabeth Fritch, Steven Newell, Anti rew
Lord, Carol McNichol and others, all

of which play with ideas of function or

the representation of it. Through see-

ing the things which intrigue her, the

spectator gains n clearer idea of why
her own work is so intriguing.

Similarly, the exhibits in the textile

artist, Maty Farmer's, section de-

monstrate her interest in emblems,
totems and forms while the furnitur-

re maker Erik de Graaf creates a

hermetic display illuminating his

awareness of space and light in the

positioning of his choice of furniture.

In the catalogue he voiced his con-

cern: "How many objects could cob.
fortubly be shown without iaterfafai

1

with each other, in such a way to *

they could be seen in their on
right, show their inherent quality u
well as u> relate and lend strength*)

eaeli other?”
Emmanuel Cooper, a potter, Mat

colm Parsons, a fashion designer tod

Connie Stevenson, a knitter, a]

showed colourful, pop art to pnoi

urtc facts and the textile artist

Michael Urcnnand Wood wanted i&

display "the commitment and viskn

of the makers and their ability to

communicate a real sense ' of enjoy-

ment.” His selection espeewfj

seemed to pinpoint the relaflonshin

of the crafts to industrial design (hat

so many of the pioneering craftspeo-

ple of the twenties wished to forge; t
that the innovations in colour, tect>

’

nique and pattern should inspire net

designs for mass produced goods.

In this exhibition, the Cafe
Council has found a new way for-

ward from the specialist one-nun

shows of the past and has hit upon*
formula which is satisfying, thought

provoking and exhilarating — a* very

great accomplishment.

Isabelle Anscombt

through the maker’s eye. Michael
Cardew and David Kindersley - a

potter and an alphabetician - have
chosen to present the history of their

crafts in this century, showing their

understanding of tile traditions in

which they have worked. Enid Marx,
whp will Be 80 this Year, selected a
range of items whicn reflect a life-

time’s involvement with craft and de-

sign, from traditional barge art to a
modernist table designed by Eileen

Gray. While Alan Peters - a furni-

ture maker -
j

chose pieces which
could be described as belonging to Man’s shoe with tree - c. 1950. John Lobb Ltd.

Old guard in retreat

The Battle for the Labour Party. By
David. Kogan and Maurice Kogan,
Fontana £1J$.

For'anyone who is at all interested in

the detail of what has been going on
in the Labour Party in the past two
or three years, the, Kogans (uncle
and nephew) have produced an in-

stant book (hat is required reading.
Their tale covers the period from the
party’s defeat in the 1979 general
election up to the eventual failure of
Mr Benn’s campaign for the deputy
leadership in 1981. This is the period
during which relatively smnlly groups
of left-wing activists had the party’s
establishment continually on the run.

As the book well shows, this applied
just as much to the Tribunite estab-
lishment on the left of the par-
liamentary party as it did to those
who occupied tne old right and cen-
tre redoubts of power. .

. The main, strength of the bok. lies

in the fact that the authors have had
access to the minutes and other re-
cords of several of the groupings that
have sprung up on the left of British
politics (partly within, partly without
the Labour Party itself). By taking
us through many of the political ana
tactical, debates that went on in this
period wthin organizations like the
Campaign for Labour Party Demo-
cracy, the.. Labour Co-ordinating
Committee and the Rank arid Hie
Mobilising Committee, they giveus a

In any account of the splintered loll)

littered with initials instead of names
and the flow of the prose could be
smoother. But the story is clour

enough and copiously documented.
And the figures who feature in the
right’s demonology (Vladimir Dercr
of the CLDP, Jon Lansman, who did
not disrupt the celebrated Henley
political meeting, or Ken Living-
stone, Andy Harrto and Frances
Morcll, now of the Grouter London
Council) nil appear to huve been
reasonably open In interviews with
the authors about whnt they thought
they were doing nt the time.

It Is a story (lint leaves un-
answered one central uncstion. Why
was the traditional leadership of the
Labour Party so ineffectual In de-
fending its power bases? It was not
as if the threat to them from what
the Kogan's have dubbed The Out-
side Left was sudden or unexpected.
Some of the tactical moves were, of
course, more than a bit conspirato-
rial In character. But the world of
left-wing and Labour Party politics,

With union block votes dominating
conference decisions, has. always had
more than its fair share of the poli-

tics of the smoke-filled rooms.
The answer is hinted at in a re-

mark attributed in the book to Roy
Hottersley. “For some reason I can't
explain ... my half of the party is

always in a mood to accept -defeats
. . .and to He down under them”.

to be without ideas or Ideal*, drained
.

of any new ideas or impetus, pro®* .

.

ing only a wnn hope of some
.

yesterday.

This is the only possible expUJ
*

lion of the way in which
j
jjM -

unrepresentative minority wlP ff-

,

Labour movement wero almost a»

tti achieve the left-wing equlww

on the organs of the Labour .

nationally and in London, « **

commando raid that brought

T hatcher to the Tory FaiV "E -

ovshlp in 1*175. Their message^
.

•

the cause had been betrayoo »*

upon fertile and well-pitpq ••

.

ground. Even then such t j"
croup could not have achieved •

they did, if any effective defence
J"

been mounted against them. ,

. Instead the right, shocked

deferential altitude of the pam \
wards its leadership was toWr

..

the order of the day. JfXpLw
plaintive cries for help and . ..

quo. If left-of-centre moss pMtyp^

tics is about getting out and peiwj k .

ing the rank ana file, djey.

^ .

Bimply beaten hands down ay

1

,fascinating and detailed account of
the way in which (to use the well-
worn phrase) a small group of politi-

cally motivated people, without any

'

-particular experience, of or exposure
to. politics at . the national level, in-
flicted Such.a series of defeats on. the
right of Ihe Parliamentary Labour
Party that the ,bulk of its luminaries
pjeked Up ta?ir marbles and went off
to found the • Social ' Democratic'
Party.- •; .V".

'

Reading the 150-odd naties re-

post-1979 election defeat, the Labour
Party establishment had. lost confi-
dence in Itself.' After all, the election
itself- >vas a-statement that the courtj

tty as a whole toad so lost confidence
in the/.W-ilson-Gflilaghan brand of

ensm- u inat was foe state of gener-
al public opinion, within the Labour
Patty at all levels - trade unions,
constituencies, the lot - the reaction
against the old guard was even stron-
ger..The bid guard in defeat seemed

they were left fightit^ B .

action over ground chosen / ^
•

left. In retrospect it is
;

,

battle was not about

about power. The N*
out of the hands of the

Haraenlary patty, and

Healey becoming leader at WyTijJj ,

The right wanted
how the right •

an unreformed 1 1.

cratic electoral
*-r

right never got ta
off the ground for

;;r
v

reselcCtlon of Ubour
t

* r

measure of what a poo*
gj a ^

(hen in power managed to *
; t

. U:*
this period.

. .
.y.ljgj;
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Sue Lermon on the way one medium treats another
Television is to film what radio is to in context, for. taking a reflective
music: a natural if slightly imperfect look at the work of a director, or
medium for transmission. But, examining some phenomenon of
whereas attentive listening to Radio cinema, be it theatre organs or Indi-
3 would eventually give the listener a an film production,
reasonably educated ear, with a On the other channel, there was a
sense of musical history and of the series called Clapperboard (Grana-
structure of music, the regular view- da), presented by Chris Kelly. Its

er of films on television is given little untimely death was perhaps a reac-
guidance to appreciation. tion to Norman’s leaving, since the

If there is a distinction to be made programme was conceived in re-
between “reviewing" and '‘criticism", sponse to his series. Regarded as
television devotes itself almost exclu- “family" viewing, Clapperboard's
slvely to reviewing. The linchpin of chief disadvantage was its daytime
the past few years has been Barry scheduling, but on Christmas Eve, I

Norman’s weekly Film 81 (or what- spent an informative (and truant)
ever the year was - the title itself half-hour seeing and hearing from
suggests ephemerality), but it has Derek Meddings (a specialist in
never been much more than an ad- model-making, with two Superman
junct to newspaper and periodical films, Aces High, and James Bond to
reviews, benefiting from the ability his credit) how various special effects
to show clips, Norman’s bantering are achieved,
tone was well-adapted to the run or Otherwise, independent television
releases; it hardly encompassed films pays attention to the cinema almost
made of sterner stuff. Admittedly, solely under the auspices of LWT’s
Norman sometimes ventured fruitful- South Dank Show which, like Arena ,

ly beyond these limits, for instance, has a certain flexibility, though its

when, before the te eyision showing overall presenter, Melvyn Bragg,
of Gone with the Wind, he unco- does .not evince any great personal

Barry Norman

vered some of the screen tests for

the part of Scarlett O’Hara.
interest in the subject. Occasionally,

e part of Scarlett O Hnra. the independent network does pro-,

For the first weeks of this year, duce rare and unexpected treats, like

with Norman's departure for Omni- Kevin Brownlow and David util's

bus. Film 82 has shown signs of Hollywood (Thames), a series corn-
changing format. Initially, with Iain mensurate in its dedication to film

Kevin Brownlow and David Gill's

Hollywood (Thames), a series com-
mensurate in its dedication to film

Johnstone in the chair, the previews with Thames Television's contribu-
were gone, gone too the buffs’ com- tion to the restoration of Gance'stion to the restoration of Gance's
petitions (though the BBC are plan- Napolton.
ning a separate programme, a kind On a quite different level, Clive
of Masterbuff, for later this year). James’s recent LWT presentation of
Instead, it seemed as if we'd re- clips from some of Hollywood's
turned for a series of interviews to worst productions, not only gave
“Film 62": there was the eager, cause for amusement but provided a
sportsjacketed interviewer, stnrry- salutary reminder of the nigh stan-
eyed and awkward in the face of a dard of acting, scriptwriting, editing,
Famous Person, unfamiliar with etc., we take for granted even in the
modern styles of interviewing, either flimsiest films. Vet, there are few
intimate or aggressive, asking ques- programmes that examine these skills

lions worthy of the gossip columnist, and techniques, that take a film to
Now, with Johnstone's stirlt coni- pieces for us to look at all the mov-
plete, we are being offered a “new Ing parts. And television’s innate
style" series with guest presenters fear of appearing dlitist presumably
looking at new releases and film deters it from giving a forum to
world news. Is it only time lending critical debate about the cinema -

Gavin Millar

world news. Is it only time lendir

enchantment or was Parkinson's ol

film spot better than any of this?

yet television is well placed to ques-

tion the elitism of current thought on
Aside from Film . . the BBC film. However, it is not the theory of

do, lucidly, give up editions of Arena film but film itself that television is

to the cinema, usually in the sage so admirably placed to scrutinize and
hands of Gavin Miliar. Here, within to celebrate, as it did last year in the

Arena's invaluably flexible format, BBC's magnificent programme on
there is some scope for putting, say, the National Film Archive. May it

one of the BBC’s own film seasons do so more , on Channel 4.
Melvyq Bragg

Creak of door, screech of brakes

Radio Play Competition for Youag
Writers.

Playwrights' Workshop: .Winford

Primary School, Somerset, January
22, .

According to its own advisory hand-
book, the BBC fosters the talents of
“kitchen-table writers ... to whom
radio has long been a familiar com-
panion." A recently established com-
mercial broadcasting company, .based
in Bristol, is now inviting contribu-

tions from "school-desk writers" for

whom radio drama is a new experi-

ence.
The competition is sponsored by

W. H, Smith, and organized by the

Watershed Arts Trust and the Play-

wrights’ Company whose representa-

tives have been touring local schools

with helpful hints for interested

pupils.

Groups of nine- and ten-year-olds

at Wintord Primary School had pre-

pared first drafts of half a dozen
short scripts, which they read aloud
to an invited audience, improving
sound effects - creak of door,

screech of brakes, siren of ambu-
lance - as they went along. Between
comments and criticisms from the

rest of the class, a- professional actor

.

explained his own preference for

strong characters that you can get

your teeth into, and a playwright

warned beginners against bathos:

“Oh, Mum's dead!" "Never mind,
Sarah, it can't be helped. . .

.”

Since the demise of the Home
Service's Children's Hourt young

Home premiere
arts

No better example could be found of

the importance of our university dra-

ma departments than the fact that one
of them, in Birmingham, has just

presented the world premiere of a

new play by Margarelte D’Arcy and
John Arden. The authors spent .three

days last term discussing (heir pre-
vious work with the students and the

directors. Robert Leach and John
Brown, and on the basis of that visit

gave them this new script. The little

gray home in the west.

They call it an Anglo-Irish melod-
rama and it follows on naturally

from The Non-Stop Connolly Show.
focusing this time or one strand of

rural Irish experience between 1945

and 1971. The first part is haunted
by white-faced Pnd rate O'Leary as at

once pre-natal presence, innocent
child and dead man; in part two he
is fully alive as the young man who
has been provoked into rebellion by
the treatment his parents have re-

ceived at the hands of an absentee
English landlord. He is finnlly killed

unintentionally through over-zealous

torturing by British soliders.

It's a D'Arcy-Arden play - she

J

fanned it and he poured out the
nnguage - and one might describe

the result as history choreographed
by means of words. It jerks and
spins along, employing verse and
song along with its consciously theat-

rical dialogue. The authors suggested
the actors make no attempt at Irish

accents but the true verbal style was
assumed and in the main successful-

ly; the authors suggested music and
slides nnd the directors provided not
melodramatic atmospherics but char-

acter amplifications from Rule Bri-

tannia to Irish folk tunes, while pro-

jecting story-book pictures, political

cartoons and set-piece captions.

The production provided a chal-

lenge to both the department and
the audience and it will leave many
people wondering why it is that, with

such evidence of theatrical skill and
passion, (wo of our most important
playwrights seem to have no place in

our mainstream theatre.

D. J. Hart

From book to book
The Mitchell Bcazley Library of Art.

I)y David Piper.

Mitchell Bcazley. £13.95 each.

£49.95 4-volume set. 0 85533 358K,
The Macmillan Encyclopedia of Art.

By Bernard L. Myers nnd Trcwln
Copplcstoitc.

Macmillan £5.95. 0 333 32418 8

Understanding Art. Great Traditions .

New Horizons , and Art and Artists

are four separate but interrelated

volumes in the Mitchell Beasley Lib-
rary of An which is designed to

bring “into the renders' homes a

world of art and at the same time
the means to enjoy it”. Presumably
this Implies noi . eyesight and re-

sponse but a daunting informative

I

journey in which the reader in his

home must keep oil four volumes to

hand as he follows cross references

and connections from huok to book.
David Piper, chief contributor and

general editor of this quartet hns
achieved his mammoth task aided by
a battalion of assistants, contribu-

tors, and consultants. The tune is

impartial and Ihe reproductions arc
of high ouulity.

'

A less lofty aim isA less loftv aim is contained in the
paperbuck Macmillan Encyclopedia
of Art which docs not attempt critic-

ism but. in a clearly laid out man-
ner, sets out to be a guide allowing

the reader to judge for himself. The
range is much more limited and the

quality of the reproductions is not els'

f
ood, nor are they so plentiful,

luwever, at £5.95 it would be a

better acquisition for the school lib-

rary, let alone the home.

Betty Tadman

Oil on troubled waters

A living cartoon
Coming To Our Senses by the Elec-

tric Light Show, is a delightful crea-

tion, premiered at the Shaw Theatre,
as part of the London Mime Festiv-

al. Pat Keysell, of “Vision On”
fame, directs, nod as a result of her

past experience of; devising for deaf
and partially hearing children, she
has now developed an extremely im-
aginative form of visual communica-
tion which can be best described as a

living cartoon.
Three versatile live performers

min\e, stories, jokes and sketches in

front of constantly changing visual

images, back-projected onto a giant

screen. In some masterly chase and

journey sequences, the actors appear

In silhouette behind the screen as the

settings alter to illuminate the storv.

The wide range of mood and style

from a lyrical "little matchgjrr to a

chaplainesque “great smell snatch”,

is reflected in (he children’s response

from hushed appreciation to howls of

encouragement, and throughout, a
close, attention paid iu.order to catch

the mime's meaning.

listeners are above all viewers’, the
themes chosen here were predomi-
nantly tetevisuai; kidnap, vandalism,
a plane crash, UFOs, the Bermuda
triangle. The resulting mixture of the

melodramatic and foe mundane (the

desperadoes needed money “to pay
bills") brought home to us the diffi-

culty of the exercise, the inherent
complexity of the radio dramatist's

task. Furthermore, the efforts of
visiting entertainers to communicate
with children, to bold their attention,
elicit ideas, "and co-ordinate discus-

sion invariably remind us that these
are skills taken for granted in educa-
tion but not easily -mastered.
Teachets, as n rule, practise them
more effectively than most.

Marion Glastonbury.

Though it is Ideal for partially

hearing children and those for whom
English is a second language, as it

relies so little on the spoken word,
this show is suitable for. all 7-12;
year-olds and deserves a wider view-
ing for.it breaks, significantly new
ground.

Pam Schweitzer

Enquiries about the programme
should he addressed to Pnl Keyseil,

25 Norman Court, Lordship Lurie;

London SE22, Tel: 01-6938573;

After years of living from hand to

mouth
,
and more than 12 months of

acute crisis after the withdrawal of
their Arts Council grant, the Nation-
al Youth Theatre of

.
Great Britain

can breathe a sigh of relief. Their
knight in shining armour is none
other than the on giant Texaco, an
American-based company which has
spent two years seeking a suitable

arts cause to support in this country.
Texaco are coy about the sum they

have pledged, but Michael Croft,

founder and director of NYTGB,
admits joyfully that they are provid-

ing exactly what he asked of them.
Tnis is not meant to be “replacement
sponsorship” - one of the reasons for

the reticence about the sum in-

volved. presumably - but to make up
the deficit that would remain' after

all other sources of income (includ-

ing a gram from the DES) are
aflowed for.

. The NYTGB seems set to con-_

tinue producing plays which give'

young people the opportunity to

work together, to encourage neW,
writing and even possibly to revive

the professional company associated

with the Shaw Theatre. Good luck to

them for the next 25 years - tfnd let

us hope that many another company
follows suit in other areas of the
arts, especially those involving young
participants and audiences.

Heather Neill

Beauty and revenge
Prose writers are providing some of
our best theatrical material nowa-
days. The Goalkeepers Revfcnge, easi-’

ly the best production I have seen by
tne Birmingham Youth Theatre (now
10 years old) hns been adapted by its

founders and present directors, Der-
ek Nicholls and Ray Speakman,
from the works of Bill Naughton.

Designed by students from the
Birmingham School of Theatre De-
sign, this beautifully coherent sequ-
ence of scenes about growing up in

Bolton in the twenties bubbles with
lighthearted friendships. , But
aUhoujgh wonderfully alive with
shared expectations, their futures -
down the mines or no job at all - by
the end of the play are looking very
bleak.

There must be futures .in acting for

some of these .young people, notably.

Daniel Boland In the autobiographic-
al part. Pan! Dixon, Colin Kerrigan
and: Richard Thomas.

Under Michael BoydV direction,

Coventry’s Belgrade Youth Theatre^
has . devised a studio productipn of

Beauty and the Beast influenced by
Angela Carter's verilpns.

Tl is given a circus entertainment
context, compered with eloquent
assurance by Adrian Parrot, and
with gentleness and wit, it is full of
dramatic Invention.

.

D. J. Hart

"The Goalkeeper's Revenge" is at the

Birmingham Repertory Studio until

Jamuuy 30 and at the Midlands Arts
Centre itt March.
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Art and its enemies Timely examination
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The Aesthetic Imperative: relevance

and responsibility In arts education.

Edited by Malcolm Ross

Vol 2 Curriculum Issues in Arts

Education.

Pergamon £8.75. 0 08 0267661.

The sense of urgency that pervades

this second volume in the series Cur-

riculum Issues in Arts Education is

easy to understand. The contributors

see in the proposals made in A
Framework for the Curriculum

(HMSO, 1980) the relegation of arts’

education to the outer fringes of

educational awareness, the denial of

the kind of knowing that aesthetic

development represents, and a de-

valuation of the part played by the

Imagination in the growth of all chil-

dren. They protest that the current

emphasis on accountability - evalua-

tion, assessment, monitoring and
economic cost-effectiveness - is an in-

appropriate way to judge in schools

the practice and appreciation of the

arts.

While arts teachers, with all

others, are bound to give a proper

account of themselves, the rationale

for tlve teaching, practice and appre-

ciation of the arts does not depend
on either practical ability - drama
makes the young self-confident,

appreciation lessons make them
cnoose better designs for their homes
and their clothes - or on the myth of

the leisurely unemployed. Instead, it

is argued, *arts subjects constitute a

single discipline, a unique way of

knowing" which is “as nch ana di-

verse and variegated and as of equal

authoritative standing as the world of

tbe sciences” and that the time has
come to say so.

Malcolm Ross, the editor of the

volume, believes that the attempt to

produce “a more legitimate image"
for’ the arts by making them more
susceptible to examination and
assessment has failed. He blames the

work-oriented, male-dominated na-

ture of our society which gives value

to logic, reason, materialism and
productive skills at the expense of
imagining, tending, intuition, feelings

and uproductive skills. “Nothing", he
says, “that anyone has been able to

do has given the tie to this evalution,

and ail arts activities, and all women,
suffer from type-casting when com-

E
arisen with the legitimate type is

ivolved.” The dilemma is as old as

Plato. ... -

The belief that aesthetic education
caii be ''accountable" In the world’s

terms, is explored by Louis Arnaud
Reid and David Aspin, The former
is. persuaded that components of arts

education can be assessed, in the

tradition of critical judgment, if done

by the right people, practised in this

appraisal. Tne latter, in a closely

argued and widely referenced essay,

examines the way by which the

appraisers’ judgments are given sta-

tus, and the kinds of assessments

that are possible or desirable within

a wide range of particular genres and

connoisseurships, not only in the

“high" culture. Ernest Goodman

E
raposes in-school assessment of

ow children develop aesthetic com-
petences, and Harry R6e asks if

schools are the enemy of art educa-

tion because they are not "geared to

work through feelings" ana the de-

velopment of the imagination. Ben
Braanack looks at the situation in

drama examinations and finds that A
level is not generally prized. Assess-

ment may be necessary, even possi-

ble, but it is not desirable in the

terms that apply to materialist - pro-

ductive - predictable knowledge.

At the centre of the debate sits

literature. In claiming that English

teaching “belongs with the epistemic

community of the arts", Peter Abbs
exposes the weakness of the volume

as a whole. He sees English teaching

ns having neglected its responsibility

for “initiating children into the herit-

age of myth and literature". His re-

trospective view is partial, and, like

the others, he does not expand his

view of "the arts" to include new
media and the increasing diversity of

our culture. Throughout these papers

the arts are what they have been
traditionally seen to be, Matthew Ar-
nold's fight with the Philistines. Even if

we grant the importance ofevery claim
made we are left with the idea that we
are to preserve the child’B response to

feelineas form, for some aesthetic

flood. Theconnection of art with play is

ignored. Marcuse iswidely quoted, but

Ifarti teachers are to explode tbe myth
that everyday existence if somehow
truer than the world the artist creates in

answer to the needs of his feelings,

passion and imagination, then the next

step must be more than academic
insistence on moral value. i

Demonstration of. how praxis and
sensibility can be taught collabor-

atively is seriously lacking. The rela-

lion ship of arts education to popular
culture is not considered, and there
is no broadening of the overall pers-
pective, no distinction between quali-

ty and value. The aesthetic Impera-
tive is to show as well as argue* for

the understanding of what really

happens ip arts education at its best.

-Assessment will then present no
problems, and the balance of the
curriculum will be restored.

Margaret Spencer

Sixth Sense: Alternatives In Educa-

tion at 16-19. English: A Case Study.

By Anthony Adams and Ted Hopkln.

Blackie £4.50. 0 216 91074 9.

English literature is the most popular

A level subject. Yet a mere 4 per

cent of those students taking it as an

examination at 18-plus actually go on
to study English at university. Since

universities largely determine (lie syl-

labus for their own needs, 96 per cent

of those students therefore sit an
examination designed for others. At
the height of a secondary education

system which intends to be comprehen-
sive, there can be few more grotesque

statistics.
~

If English at University built up
the oral, aural, creative and analytic-

al skills needed by, say, future bank-

ers, teachers, tax inspectors, person-

nel managers, then there would be
little to complain about. But the

opposite is tne reality. English at

university is almost wholly confined

to glimpses of English literary giants

(and the occasional, isolated gian-

tess) and analytical writing based on
the analytical writing of others - in

fact, a pale imitation of academic
research, which is why A level En-
glish is an even pater imitation of

academic research.

If this is not enough to make this

book timely, there are the remarks
(“deliberations" could scarcely be
the right word given the time

allowed) to come shortly from the

Joint Council on the amalgamation
of O level and CSE systems of ex-

amining at 16-plus. These remarks
are bound to affect the age groups
closely beyond. Additionally, there is

the Government’s recent Training
White Paper, heralding a £lbn prog-

ramme of vocational traineeship.

Since Anthony Adams sits on a sub-

committee of the Schools Council's

main Bnglish Committee for the 16-

plus caper, he is dose to the hub.
This book is divided into three

sections: the first, a summary of the

last 15 years of English teaching; the

second, six detailed case studies of

various existing practices in a variety

of surroundings; the third, some
forecasts and possibilities for the fu-

ture.

My opening statistic is endemic of

school and college sixth forms which

still have no courses to cope with the

potentials of the customers. For

many teachers, Dr Arnold still pro-

vides the ultimate definition of (lie

sixth form “My top 30 boys, (he

oldest, the strongest mid the

cleverest”.

CEE was shelved, the N & F
proposals dropped, yet both attemp-

ted the foothills of this mountain of

educational feebleness. Schools and
colleges typically trudge on with

some form of General Studies. I
;or

anyone who does not share the wide-

spread disillusionment with these

courses, refer to Tom Sharpe's Will,

page 14, where the teacher struggles

to interest “Meat One" in the sub-

leties of Piggy’s characterization in

“The Lord of the Flies" in the face

of their pressing, immediate in-

terests.

Three of the case studies come
from Exeter College. The writers be-

lieve that tertiary colleges provide

the most viable educational setting

for the 16—19 students. These cover

courses in Communication, English

and Art, and English within a broad
Humanities Courses (making use of

a Mode III English A level course,

pioneered by AEB and the Schools

Council). The remaining case studies

describe CEE style English work and
straight A level work in a compre-
hensive setting and English at 16-

plus in Scottish secondary schools.

The tension in these studies stretches

between the straight A level teaching

and the work at Exeter, with the

other two contributions falling in be-

tween.
To return to the first point for the

last time, the writers argue for En-
glish courses related to student needs
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Pottdes for -Educational Accountabil-

ity. By Tony Becherf; Michael Eraut
and Julia Knight.
Heinemann Educational £8.50. 0 435
80060 4.

;

A child is tike a bean planted in soil

of doubtful quality, weathering
nameless storms ana tended by a
gardener of unknown competence.
How can We evaluate the gardener?
All we see at the end is a tall bean
or a short bean, which flowers and
sets, or withers. And there’s critic-

ism; “These beans should be stur-

dier/prettler/more productive.” “That
bean was fine until it got into this

garden/your hands/with those other,
beans.” “You are responsible for this

bean to me (he parent bean/to me
the head gardener/to me the estate
manager/to us the state,"

.

.

.
Teachers are. familiar with all these

lines,, and as the authors explain in
Policies for Educational Accountabil-
ity have traditionally accepted re-‘

aponsibility for the progress. c£ their

pupils. The evaluation of teachers

has been largely informal, but a con-
cern with accountability is currently
spreading a formalization of evalua-
tion methods in the educational
world. In examining the idea of
accountability tho authors draw on
the findings of a research project
carried out in East Sussex ut ino end
of the seventies,

- They describo tho accounting prac-
tices found, and conclude that tradi-

tional Informal accounting 1ms been
effective but less than comprehen-
sive. It should be supplemented,
they suggest, by schools developing
communication and public relations,

by l.e.a.s treating accountability ns n
facet of staff development, and oy the
DBS, which is responsible to the
electorate both for the curriculum
and for maintaining standards, set-

ting up a professional body to which
teachers would become ultimately
accountable.

The book is useful, though not
gripping, on the issues involved in
educational .accountability, and ;the

j, ]Sfp^inp3v| “‘i

1,41
.
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Mixed Ability Teaching.
Edited by Margaret Saods pud Tre-
vor Kerri.
Croom Helm, £9.95. 0 7099 2315 5.

If there Is an issue that Would pola-
rize ’’most secondary school Staf-
frooms, then* mixed ability teaching
is an obvious candidate. Sands and
Retry attempt to discuss mixed abil-
ity teaching* aiming “to help student
teachers , and. those already

,in the
pfofefcioh to look mote dispas-
sionately at’ this emotive topic and,
ip tfie pfoqfess to explore their own
reactions rand' attitudes.”

h .

'

- V}?- : written

- accepted educational practice unh :

16, currently often neglected ft®
then on. The initiative hai ofla .

come from outside the dassrooa, t
Both the Technical Education CtnW
cil and the Business Education

'

Council incorporated a set of be- =

hnviourul objectives as an intern]

part of their own courses. The Mis. .

power Services Commission iwkkd
*

training for the kind of communica-
tion skills needed to lend an effective

work and social life. Although these

courses are designed for the dm-
academic, the writers argue that

these skills should be taught to the

whole uhility range.

The solution advanced througbom .

this book is for the concept of “unit-

ary English" along tho lines de-

scribed by the NATE report oq the
* *

N &F proposals. Basically, the divi-

sion between literature and languip ;

is removed, the range of written
'

material worthy of study enlarged

and the mode of student respope

expanded, To cope with the variety

of ability, the writers suggest toot

form of modular system along |bt

American and Open University Una.

They make nine suggestions foru

enhanced English A level type liten-

ture course. In addition to tne points

just raised, they want to induoe the

study of language in use, more con-

temporary and some world litenfiM

and the inclusion of media studio.

The writers argue for a variety d
examination mooes, which coula of

course be a giant rod to beat tssj

number of teachers’ backs, parties-

larly if profiling (not mentioned),

oral and drama work (not really de-

scribed) are added. However, it i

time when over 50 per cent of thetime when over 3U per cent oi ue

16-year-olds vote with their feet nd-.

march out of the educational system

for good since it has nothing to offer

them, It would be a severe drtsk

to concentrate on the negative.

There is enough evidence in

book for workable alternatives.

Mark Featherstone-Wftty

complex network of accounting

ncccssury ill o democratic sysra
.

where education is provided Dy* •

state but delegated to the locstu»
.

;

Much of the description of Jw*1

on in schools will bo obvious f

teachers, but thoy mny“ ;

from the notion that chatting to w
head ubnut 2Z over ewwj
Recounting, ns Is the

nwnreness ut the bHck of yo^

that you’d Covered far more .

syllnbuN this time Inst year.
•

-

At (he sumo time, the •-

seems clonr that although .

teaching post* carry detailed too
.

.

scriptions, explicit .

aims and objectives and
,

monitoring and review I* !
ncicrj2 .

^

required. Perhaps fo®

tant thought in ti« b°ok» f-

particularly for admintitrotoB.^

'‘Considerations of
,

a“°53S
should not be allowed to doBWj

educational institutions.

hope they never do.
^

Jessica

by priroa,ry and secondary school
teachere covering . all disciplines,
head teachers, advisers and a uni-
versity lecturer, based on Notting-
ham. The book might have been m
danger of being too diverse. This
problem is .overcome by careful
;Crpss-referencing in each chapter.
Although the editors claim that the
stance of the bobfc is neutral,' the
empathy towards mixed ability
teaching is obviotis - ^teachers as
creators not trarfotmers", ’‘flexlbil-

ity
,

’,
M
mixed attitude teaching" -rather

that? supply towards the distribution of
knowledge; It would have befellhelpful
if the editors had made clear their
perspective, as to the acquisition, con-

struction and developing?* I

ledge because mlxed^abUity teg- [

centreson a different view pf lejgyjL t

In my experience •

worthwhile. Howfevbri *

have the strong eTOluatlvoj11^^
their colleagues. Thts |s ;

the book ought to Have strej^

,

but then teaching, «|s:
* r

,

on feasy process. Ky sp* !

The book should

dent teachers. Experienc^ '^
s

will' have to look
J

Ushers please note: no
;

justify li9 pages of text.

!
Richa^
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Care and attention
Calculating facts

t h».« n,tuM« n„ viewing ui ou women mrougn me
L Healthy Children. By y^,- before and after the birth of

Iin!dn fio

V

ru xiomn n
their chiIdren is compelling - and

Unwin £1.95. 04 612030 0 somewhat alarming - reading. Writ-
FT.J,ere

o
To

.
Ma «r,lt.yi

B€Com,ng
ten in 1975-76 at the height of the

a Mother. By Ann Oakley
obstetrical fashion for inducing

Penguin £2-25. 14 0^ 22561
births, the book shows most

Mirteraa1 Deprivation Reassessed. By experience of hospital birth
Michael Rutter.

to be that of the production line. It
Penguin £1.95. 14 080561 3 also shows them resistant to the
Attachment and Low: Volume 3, “

doctor knows best” clinic approach
Loss, Sadness and Depression. By t0 bringing up baby, rather distres-

John Bowlby.
noMnn. singly so In their objection to breast-

Pengiun iM^95. 14 0803092 feeding ("animal"), rather cheeringly
Th

?
,he c

^
Ut

{' so in their enthusiasm for the ind[-

?ld
n2the

e
1

i
leans

°i £!*
,ld

£?
nl
E
01,

viduaiity of their children.™*r Sef/M .
fl"d “““ D,voky- Maternal Deprivation Reassessed is

Penguin £2.95. 14 02 2179 .4 a £gj more academic work. Professor
1

Rntter has synthesized the thirty or
Adelle Davis is not a crank - unfor- so years of work following Bowlby’s
tunately. As I now daily swallow my influential monograph for the UN in

11 assorted vitamin and mineral pills 1951 . it js an invaluable shortcut for
l wonder how much of a blessing it anyone wanting to find out the state

LA- l Ivll LlV/11 Business Calculations. By J. O. Bird

yearbefore ^and^aTter tWh'S Sti® ““
year before and after the birth of terns have changed greatly. Where a

5«¥
S

4n^3 r
UCa ,0n CnCS

their children is compelling - and Shakespearean schoolmaster would
cdculallons' for Business

somewhat alarming - reading. Wnt- have thrashed his charges .soundly, oh n v N Newrnmh
ten in 1975-76 at the height of the the modern American teacher is far

jobn Wiley £3 75* U 471 27967 6
obstetrical fashion for inducing more likely to send a note home, Atrountino and Numeric Methods for
births, the book shows most "Your child is hyperactive. Please Stodeml Bv D E
women’s experience of hospital birth see a physician." The consequence: T^n^ imd P H Turner

J D* “*

to be that of the production line. It .in 1976 one million schoolchildren Edward Arnold £4.95.1) 7131 05911 9.
also shows them resistant to the Ifrom the ages of 4 to 14 on daily M_rketinH T)ec |S i ons Bw Peter Tin-
"doctor knows best” clinic approach doses of Ritalin (a barbilurate/am-

Uec ‘slons - Hy reier l,n

to bringing up baby, rather distres- phetamine mixture) for nine months Longman £3 95 0 582 35543 5
singly so In their objection to breast- of the year Schrag and Divoky> strategic Markettng'Management. By
feeding ("animal ), rather cheenngly chilling and well-argued polemic Gordon n p0XaH
so in their enthusiasm for the indi- against this state of affairs -takes in r/;qs n 7000 1M3 7

country with a decimal currency. The
author claims that the volume covers

material appropriate to a whole
range of examinations "both inside

ana outside Africa” and this would
certainly seem to be the case.

Although Accounting and Numeric
Methods for Business Studies Stu-

dents is specifically geared to the
needs of those studying for the BBC.
Numeracy and Accounting module
(and an excellent book it is for that

purpose), it will also be found valu-

able as supplementary reading by
other students. The quantitative

aspects of business activities are

so in their enthusiasm for the in

viduaiity of their children.

against this state of affairs- takes in Croom H;lm £695 . 0 7099 1003 7
the lunatic psychologist Camilla - — - -

Maternal Deprivation Reassessed is Anderson who urges sterilization for ^ (lw,
a far more academic work. Professor naughty children (or as she prefers 5e

>K,, 1p
E
!h^ n

Ratter has synthesized the thirty or to call them, children with "minimal
so years of work following Bowlby’s brain dysfunction”, indeiectlble to S/2£S

0n
iI trended

influential monograph for the UN in any physiological tests), associations S, tr, ILwinn /nd imnr^f
1951. It is an invaluable shortcut for of parents who believe that their S?

1

?-
.n rsnrt >hn i— their numerical skills. The text Is

has been to read her 320 pages of of the literature on maternal depriva- their marriages, tcaerai advisers in
closcly-packed, cross-referenced in- tion - the evidence has all tended to the pay of the drug companies, and
formation on just why the average confirm Bowlby's thesis that people, evidence that Ritalin stunts growth
Western diet apes not provide the like animals, need continuity of care and delays puberty,
optimum essential nutrients for pro- in infancy - but it is not inspired. The larger arguments, against
during healthy children. Of course, Loss, on the other hand should be "ireatini

“

many perfectly healthy children are required reading for anyone dealing who sht

bom - certainly many more than a with children wno have suffered loss handing
century ago - put the evidence that of a parent. Bowlby’s extensive behavio
defective nutrition can account for learning in psycho-analytic theory, thority.

many supposedly congenital abnor- information theory, ethology, sociol- psycholi

under-achieving children break up infA
1 '

ft

~

p»r ?
their marriages federal advisers in

divided into three sections- Port 1

considers the nature of business in-

I lie larger argu
Loss, on the other hand should be "treating" instead of punishing 1

required reading for anyone dealing who show deviant behaviour, ag
with children who have suffered loss handing out dossiers on school
of a parent. Bowlby’s extensive behaviour to every jumped-up

against

$ those

against

ol mis-

formation and cxplnins how it is col-

lated; Part 2 discusses the necessity

for calculations in the commercial
environment ond covers the basic

rules of arithmetic, fractions, decim-
als, percentages and their applica-

tions, averages and ratios; Part 3

defective nutrition can account for learning in psycho-anulytic theory, thority. and against replacing the

many supposedly congenital abnor- information theory, ethology, sociol- psychological process of socializatiot
malities is strong. Insufficient folic ogy, anthropology, as well as a deep- with medication, follow with re

behaviour to every jumped-up au- & ^ ™
r

r,J
tlinritv. nnrt noninsr renlnrino lhi»

deals With UlC presentation of Jn-

arid has been conclusively linked to ly cultivate!

the incidence of spina bifida, for ture and ar
instance; hence its frequent prescrip- bear on th

tion in pregnancy. mourning ai

Devotees of megadoscs of vita- upon it. Bo
mins, however, do seem to overlook “to my pat
problems which cannot be solved by hard to ed
liver twice a week and a small from Titus

,

orange, including the pith, daily. Be- chapters si

coming a mother, as Ann Oakley in gathered. "5

From Here To Maternity suggests, is oven stopp’

not all halibut liver oil and Drawers’ to cinders \

yeast. Ms Oakley’s in-depth inter- if the pr

Looking at life

ly cultivated appreciation of litera- morseless logic. The book does not

ture and art, have been brought to deny the existence of true hyperac-
5

herfL “Jf-
bear on the crucial experience of tivity, but points out that it affects [ ^u^^ £

de
F 5

mourning and sheds a powerful light only a tiny percentage. One must

“PonJ- d^c8 'c
.
d
..
hi.‘.

b.?“l

S
hope that British _Xa.lo„ nevar Tin e^S

formation in dingrammatic form. No
previous knowledge of the subject on
the part of the reader is assumed and
there are over 400 questions

“to my patients, who have worked
hard to educate me"; an epigraph

from Tints Andronicits on one of nisfrom Tints Andronicits on one of his terest in the opposite sex" and “no
chapters suggests the theme thus interest in the opposite sex” are all

gathered. “Sorrow concealed, like an “symptoms" needing to be drugged
oven stopp'd / Doth burn the heart out of the classroom,
to cinders where it is."

If the profundities of human na- Victoria Neumark

on ?'Y tinv mMR One must
test his

P'°*
ress - the finnl chaP,cr of

hope Vat
3ffiXb nc«: **

SPffiJJS
reaches such a pitch that "shyness",
“demanding attention", “excessive in- ^

ss
’^
nments lowing BEC guide-

terest in the opposite sex" and “no -c _ .. a -nir„ (fcn,
in!f>n>ci in thp nnnnciip ehv’* arp nil WC flrc informed on the cover that

S h? Practical Calculations for Business

oSZd™ 88 WfM contains problem, and ap-
out ot the classroom.

plications for “students in Africa*’,

Virtnrlo Npnmai-I/ out the only noticeable difference it
Vlct«na fNeumarK

makeg is that (he currency calcula-

tions are based on the East African
shilling, so that il provides a suitable

text for use in aqy English-speaking

thoroughly integrated with tbe rest

of the text anrf appear only at the

stages where they will be required by
the context; and the authors make
their point that there are problems
associated with obtaining data, as

well as with presenting U.

As might be expected with modem
texts, both books on marketing lay

stress upon the change from product-
orientation to market orientation,

both are wcll-illustrntcd, and cover
much the same basic ground in a
thorough manner, if in a slightly

different order. Marketing Decisions

is probably more suitable as an Intro-

duction to the subject; the large

type-fnee heavy sub-headings and
simplified treatment making it cosy
for the newcomer to the subject to
assimilate the material, and the ex-

tensive use of case studies in each
chapter will assist students in the
application of theory and analysis of
'actual problems.

Strategic Marketing Management is

a much more sophisiticoted volume
incorporating behavioural science,

corporate strategy, and segmentation
analysis, and directed almost from
the betdnnine towards the concent of

nrected almost from
the beginning towards the concept of
Integrated Marketing, expounded
clearly and skilfully in the. final sec-

tion. This, too, is an introductory

textbook, but at undergraduate or
postgraduate level.

Howard Sergeant

Butterfly Watching. By Paul

Whalley.

The Severn House Naturalist’s Lib-

rary. Severn House £7.95. 0 7278
2002 8.

Mammal Watching. By Michael

Clark.

The Severn House Naturalist’s Lib-

rary. Severn House £7.95.
.
0 7278

2010 9.

Save the Dolphins. By Horace E.

Dobbs.
Souvenir Press £7.95. 0 285 62437 7.

Watching. Michael

It is significant that whereas etholo- away his killing bot
gical studies of birds are relatively and record instead,

numerous, mainly perhaps because Butterfly Watchlt

of a lone history of official protec- fullest euidelines to

How effective are butterfly defences, The author of Mammal Watching
such as bright colours, eyespots and has a particular interest in bats
cryptic underwing patterns, and which, he points out, have too often
against whidi predators? Do butterf- been neglected in mammal books,
lies preen, like birds? (Observed be- but he fills the gap here and indeed
haviour suggests they might.) Where COYers all the British groups, native
do they roost and do different sne- Hnd feral, from insectivores and ro-
cies become active earner in the day dents to carnivores and cetaceans,
than others? The problems worthy of with advice on the individual
investigatiort are virtually endless methods of observing each,
and the significant point is that .their Getting really close to any truly
elucidation, ot part elucidation, is wild mamma) is always exciting, but
within the scope of every enthusiastic if Harold Dobbs’s experiences, and
lepidoptenst, who can only regard those of his associates around the
this book as a challenge to throw world, are anything to go by dol-
away his killing bottle and just look phins would seem to be rather spe-

d record instead. dal. Apart from championing the
Butterfly Watching

_

contains the conservation cause of a groop which
of a long history of official protec- fullest guidelines to this end and in- has frequently been the target of the
tion. similar investigations of other deed the book, which is beautifully most hideous wholesale slaughter.
animal groups have been much less illustrated, has all the requisite back- for the most tenuous of reasons,
to the fore.. Butterflies, for example, ground information on structure, life .Save Ute Dolphins' overrridlng theme is
were long thought to have no be- history, classification and names, to provide evidence to show tnat these
havioural patterns at all (hence ex- together with an account of all the appealing cetaceans tend to court
tension of the word butterfly to European butterfly families and in- man’s company - something which has
signify a capricious nature in man), dications of where to look for the been at least suspected since classical
Yet, as Dr Paul- Whalley s Butterfly different species. times. Dobbs and other divers and
Watching tells us, much of their Butterflies are on the whole re- saagoers are romped with, given rides,
activity is at least as co-ordmated latively easy to observe since they played tricks upon In ways which do

purposi

ve do
eful as that of birds, even are basicall rs and do indeed suggest that there is some sort

of the British Museum of Natural are both highly secretive and noclur- indiscriminately: only those most re-
HistoTy) poses as many unanswered, nal and, not unnaturally, rather wary ceptive and sympathetic towards them;
or Incompletely answered questions of our attentions. Watching them, and moreover that those humans who
as describes what is known, indicates therefore, involves a very different g0t to know them experience an inex-
just how much this aspect of the technique, paying due attentioi

group has been neglected. We know, field craft, perhaps dressing up
for example, that some butterflies the occasion, and moreover com
have mating territories, but do all, ing one’s expeditions solo or at

and if so how are they defined (by selecting companions who will

scent, natural landmarks, or both)? chatter.

Policy decisions

attention to pHcable feeling of exaltation as- a
ssing up for result.

conduct

-

r at least

will not
Anthony Wootton

Incomes Policy. Edited by BOt just a re-hashing of old orgu-
R. E. J, Chafer, A. Dean and meats.
R. Elliott. Particularly inferesting are chap-
2*fojd University Press £15.00. 0 19 ters by Ceri Thomas.on the effect ot
877145 2. £5.95. 146 0. such policies on the low-paid, by

David Kitchen and Barry Curnow
Income policies have failed. Without on their effects on tbe high paid, and
exception they have not produced a by Robin Chater on then effects on
sustained fallIn the rate of inflation, differentials. The last is exceptionally

. Nonetheless this is a useful book, for important because, unlike previous
it deals ,mainly with issues not looked work which has used aggregate data,

at in great detail in other examina-
.
Chater looks at a particular en-

— tions of incomes policies; the book is gineering case study, and reveries the
by not just a re-hashing of old argu- usual conclusion (hat sqch policies do
nd manta. -not affect differentials. The finding is

are chap-
not affect differentials. The finding is

of great importance in measuring
mas.on the effect of costs of incomes policies, end must1

t the low-paid, by surely prompt further study,

and Barry Curnow Although the papers are not all of

in tbe high paid, and that interest or quality, this is a
r on their effects on useful book which most teachers of

i last is exceptionally economics, and many pupils, will

ise, unlike previous wish to consult from time to time.

it a Particular en- Gepffrey E. Wood

Castles: A Guide for Young Peq)le .

A new edition ofthis colourful book which brings

history alive by making the subject FUN. Includes

a quiz, board game and model castle to make.
0 11 671085 3 40 pages (18 colour, 12 b/w plates)

Paperback £1.25

Likenesses in Line Harold Barkley
An anthology ofTudor and early Stuart engraved
portraits ofthe people who characterized the reign

ofElizabeth I, accompanied by brieflives ofthe
subjects.

0 11 290352 5 80 pages (45 b/w plates) Paperback £4*95

Talking Machines V K Chew
The humorous and intriguing story ofthe

gramophone from the first squeaking tinfoil of1877
to the respected musical instrument of1914.
Illustrated with many examples from the Science

Museum*: : • v

0 11 290329 0 80 pages (85 b/w plates) Paperback £2.95 !

The Story of the Earth
The 2nd edition ofthis profusely illustrated book
from the Institute ofGeological Sciences which
dearly outlines the cosmip origins ofour

environment ofland, sea and air.

,0 11 884166 1 Paperback 90p .

011884129 7 Hardback £1.95 \
•

36 pages,(68colour plates)
.

Britain l982 -•>:•• ••.(;=, .. i-

:

Tfteinvaluable reference book containing

everything worth knowing on Britain and the

British. Revised format includes many new
features such as a short history; ofthe UK.
0 11 701024 3 448 pages Ulus.. Hardback £12 ;
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Rolling in the aisles
Will Harris on comedy in fiction

Arthur and the Purple Panic. By
Alan Corea.
Robson. £2.95. 860511413
Arthur v. the Rest. By Alan. Carat.
Robson. £2.95. 860511421
Cyril Boohamy v Madam Big. By
Jonathan Gathome-Hardy.
Cape. £4.50. 224019910
The Great Ice-Cream Crime!" By
Hazel Townson.
Andersen £2.95. 862640059
Warton and the Traders. By Russell

E. Erickson
Hodder & Stoughton. £3.95.

34025615X
The Clock Tower Ghost. By Gene
Kemp.
Faber and Faber. £3.95. 571117678
Ramona Qulmby, Age 8. By Beverly

deary.
Hamish Hamilton. £4.95. 241106656
McBroam and tlie Great Race. By
Sid Flrischman.
Chatto & Windus, £4.95. 701125802

Funny thing, comedy; though the

banana skin may And fairly genera!

appeal, adults and children ao not
always roll happily together in the
same aisle. But we do children a
disservice if we always judge their

humour through our gloss ofsoplds-

tication. Children are bom humor-
ists; and adults may be rather better

at deadening humour than nurturing

it. [ reflect thus over a batch of
comedies.

Children of ten and upwards may
already have met Arthur, Alan
Coretvs hero, and they will enjoy hi!

two new adventures. In Arthur and
the Purple Panic some of London's
landmarks are being painted purple
by a lunatic Frenchman who turns

out to be none other than Gustave
Eiffel. The mystery is salved, thanks
to Arthur, whose reward from
Queen Victoria forms the basis of
Arthur v. the Rest in which our hero
brings self-respect to the decaying
village of Lower Stoatmumblina. lire

set-piece cricket match in this book I

found a little disappointing, but then
I have read England Their England.
Arthur's match is still a gem, and
kids will love it.

Another mystery story is Jonathan

Gathorne-Hardy's Cyril Bonhamy v

Madam Big in which' Cyril, forced to

work as a Father Christmas in a
departmental store, uncovers a
enme-ring and becomes a hero. A
Father Christmas, note; there are
many such in this store, which is

where much of the humour lies. The
second half of the book is less good
than the first, more routine and
knockabout; but the action is brisk,

and there is a lot of fiio. I wish there

were more of Quentin Blake's pic-

tures, though.

humour is implicit, in the rats' way
of life, for example, and in the char-

acters - anthropomorphized, but

with not a trace of sentimentality.

Ilo will

ited by three new comic,
pocket-sized picture books, Including
King Rollo and the Bath Anderson 95p
each.

Yet another mystery is The Great Ice-

Cream Crime by Hazel Townson. This

isn't so obviously a comedy, but
there is a gentle humour throughout
the book, the humorous incidents set

in a fast-moving and exciting plot.

This is an undistinguished book, but
it is -a model of direct, straightfor-

ward writing, and Philippe Dupas-
quier’s pictures are a bonus.

Toads have done well in Action,

but Warton is far more resourceful
than Kenneth Grahame's anti-hero.
In Warton and the Traders he falls in

with two wood rats, Higg and Bundy
(marvellous names!) who, like all

their kind, are avid traders. A bar-
gain Is struck ’Whereby Warton enlists

the help of a colony of rats in pro-
viding food for, ana thus saving the
life of, a starving fawn, in return for
his ingenious plan to rid the neigh-
bourhood of a roving wildcat. This is

a book of contrasts, wonderfully ten-
der and exciting by turns. The

1 have to admit to bei

?
Dinted by Gene Kemp's The Clock
ower Ghost

,
but it is perhaps unfair

to expect her to pull off another
masterpiece like The Turbulent Term
of Tyke Tiler. Much of the same
humour can be found in this new
book, iq the relationships between
children, for example, and particu-

larly in the exploration of seeming
awfulness which is this writer’s great

gift. Mandy Phillips, like Tyke Tiler,

is a pretty awful child; but it is. she
who helps the ghost leave the clock

tower it has haunted so Iona. I am
not addicted to ghost stories, out this

is one of the best I have come
across: I at least believed in the

ghost. I found it difficult to believe

m much else, however.
Beverly Geary’s Ramona Qulmby,

Age 8 is the archetypal awful child.

It is good to meet her again, for the

Ramona books are of a very high
quality indeed. We see ourselves as

we were, children see themselves as

they were - extraordinary. And yet,

and yet ... Ramona age 8 has
grown too old for us to be so readily

charmed by her. She is too close for

comfort, as it were; her diminished
innocence somehow makes her ordin-

ary, and the danger in reading about
ordinary children is that we can .be-

come bored by ' them. But the
humorous incidents are very enjoy-
able, and we can, as always, admire
Mrs Cleary’s expert handling of
family relationships.

I read half of McBroom and the
Great Race 8nd put it aside - a
non-starter. I tried again. Children,

if necessary, must try again. This is a

book I recommend urgently for all

junior libraries (and senior ones too,

why not?). It is a book full of Fast-

movine, jerky, irrepressible humour,
a book of incident and detail and
joke, in which the language will be
enjoyed by many for its own sake.
And there is a Quentin Blake picture
on almost every page.
Banana skin and sophistication all

in- one.

Person to person
for further reading. As an up to date
treatment of its subject area, this

text is noteworthy, tts provision of
balanced discussions of personal
problems, together with a contents
list designed Tor eate of reference to
topics included in human biology and
health education syllabuses, are
bonus features. Apart from the in-

tended self study audience, Human
Biology Made Simple seems most
likely to be utilized by teachers, for
reference, pud,-senior (14 years and

t.- t

Human Biology Mode Simple. By R.
Barms.
Hclnemann £2.95 434 98464 7
Biology of Man. By H. Spiers

Macmillan £3.95 0 333 28149 7

Human Biology and Hygiene. By J.

Freeman
Wheaton £2.95 0 08 025602 3

Human BMojgy. By the Natural History
Museum
Cambridge £3.95 521 . 28347 0 . .

..

, !
*— -- . . — i

' i , _

One likes to meet old friends, and so Afon was first published
it is with booths. Even in these days r inT967,wfrulihg at that timeja pldce
of multiple arid multi aiithdr publica- as a popular first examination book,
lions good 1 texts become familiar and ; In this fourth ’ edition the - Contents
may run to .many editions. This re-. Include an; introductory chapter on
view presents one new book, but also plants and animals, but the main
takes the opportunity to mention part of the text is tievoied to the
some dew edltiphs of .popblar pre- .. anatomy and physiology of the hu-
vious publications. ; man body, gcneucs.bealih, safety, a

! tS®w,.
tonP*

' ““blah*. Biology diapter on maternal matters and a
Made , Simple,* w .in the lfadiljpn of finale

,
devoted, > rather oddly, . to

teach younen. It
.
assurnei no Prp.

:

famous scientists. Recent ..changes
yious knowledge of the Subject and have resulted in new photographs
is _mtendtd to be h- self-contained.: and diagrams

.
with 'an Updated and

Introduction to biofogy related to i reset: text, ft* wpU os the addition of
people- .Contained within its 303;^ rathe* Inadequate short piece .on

S
gea -» a massive amount of in- The' problems cw- War, natural disas-
rmanOHj

;

extending from a porspec- tors and, pollution. Good points are
uve of man m relation to the rest or. ap easy-read format:with clear head-
'll!* biasphert;thi^gh huiltan.

—

J '-* ’

Tfop, genetics, eher“ J-~

mcctamsiti*: anti ot_™
•yidri^ena, .to main sections bn- hu-

' discussion topics and: suggestions"for
:*mJ^Ifiocxwea. relationships and practical work.^ Plenum's Human Biology and

simple Hygictte iBQ to several reprintand is

-TO.JS£?r' :W. ln % «wtind /edition, The pri.

i
‘ 71*° labial version was compiebeorive and

t
w?

n
fiL

U
^?

CrKoe
?^ i

us«ti, dyeti .If 'the 'material.inU
1

W
,

***» M&P '

"organized.
to P? ««tition, tike the orSd;UsUv.a .and

•^amjnanon
' dbtonH carry - a preface add : as one

reasonably 'expect, the bulkot

the original text is present, though
some revirions are evident. For inst-
ance, some imperial measurements
have been chanced to their metric
.versions, new diagrams have been
Incorporated and Sections rewritten
and clarified. To its deteriment, cer-
tain features have not been changed.A few of the old diagrams remain
poor, Fehlina’s solution is stUi re-
commended for the glucose test and
pails of the text and tabulation re-
tain their obscurity, The safety of
some of the experiments might also
be debated. So, in my opinion, the
bottom line on this one is that a
more thorough revision is desirable;

•The Natural History Museum’s
Human Biology (second edition)

provides a stimulating introduction
to the subject- and is based on the
successful permanent ;• exhibition
which was first opened In 1977; Ope
of the gteal'"features of this book is
.its

i

pictures, which are generally ex-
cellent, with many fo; colour. this
visual feast includes all categor
from diagrams and photographs
cartoons, accompanied by a script
tint Varies from .the factual to the
fictitious. The writer's approach has
been not only to, popularise; even
sensationalize, his subject, but read-
ers, are also encouraged to observe
themselves, so .that ms work is very
suitable as an fotroductioft. Particti-
larly, the- seepnd. ’edition

'

reflects
change? which have taken place sinco
the; museum's exhibition was first
opened: Thus, chapters on homeo-
stasis and.perception have been com-'
pletely rewritten with the incorpora-
tion of new materia), while othi
mfnor improvements have been
made throughout.

Peter Baron

*'i' 'i 4S ‘*!V n »• .-n.

Physical facts
An ntuslratcd Coursebook Physics.

Translated by D. Turton. Consultant

M. Hollins.

Macdonald Education £3.95. 0 356

063135.

Success al O Level Physics. By K. B.

GravcUe.
Gomcr Press £1.80. 0 85088 654 6.

Physics Exercises Years 3, 4. By D.
Hinson.
Harrap £1.95. 0 245 53554 3. 0 245
53555 1.

Physics Around Us. By D. Gardner
and M. Scott.

Edward Arnold £1.75. 0 7131 0536 4.

All these books are intended for

lupils studying physics for an O
jvel or CSE examination.

The first is a translation of a book
published five years ago in West
Germany. It has striking and attrac-

tive illustrations, which fit in well

with the text, although there is little

of human interest in them. Ten main
subject areas are covered, broken
down into a total of 95 topics. Each
topic gets a double page spread, of

which about one-third is illustrations.

Most contain questions of a factual

nature.

The page of Useful Data contains

four mistakes and there are several

other errors In the main text. The
Summary page on Safety in the Lab
consists ot not very helpful pictures

of five incorrect ana one correct pro-

cedure. The experimental work in-

cluded is not sufficiently documented
for anyone b\it a well - informed

. teacher to make much sense of.

The book claims to provide a two-
year course in physics for 14 to 16-

year olds, but tne -terse and concise

style' make it more useful as a revi-

rion aid rather than a course text

book. Several topics which occur on
most GCE and CSE syllabuses are

, omitted.

The second book consists of a

number of past O level examination
questions from the Welsh Joint

Education Committee, together with
specimen answers and advice. It is

well printed and ireasonably priced.

A section on short answer questions

is followed by sections on U
answer questions grouped by too? i

The most recent papers included^ ,

from 1978.
^

The author, a former chief ». r
amincr, has presumably had the be-

nefit of considerable involvement u
;

the setting of the questions, oon-

structing mark schemes and marUu
and moderating pupil scripts. H*

'

claims that the book should be of

value to all students preparing for 0
'

level physics examinations, regard,

less ot examining board, with the

variety in syllabuses and examloiai

styles, this claim is hard to jus
777*

For those whose main interest in

sics is on O level pass for the WJ__,
this book will be a great help £ „•

rehearsing nil the right tricks to keep
'

examiners happy; it does not, howev-

er, inspire enthusiasm and interest k
the subject.

The two books by Don Hinson ire F
designed to accompany the tehef^g

of tne third and fourtn yean of theyean
Nuffield Course. They contain soa>

the topics

a number of questions. The lai

andmary notes of each oi

Is simple and the more complfated

parts of each topic have ben

avoided. This makes the books puti-

cularly suitable for CSE pupils. Tbe

S

iuestlons give opportunity for rdf-

orcing basic concepts ana formula

and also for more demanding ex-

planations appropriate to a Nutjield

related course. > -
.

Physics around us covers abort

sixteen topics in the form of one a
two double page spreads. Three

quarters of the presentation Is line

sketches with text, illustrating (he

practical contexts of the topics. Tbe

remaining space is given over to i
•

series of questions on the topic, lie .

answers to which can be located k
*

the main text. Each prescnlatip® h ,

therefore, in effect, a self-coptafocd

work curd, which pupils can use rift

a minimum of assistance from (to

teacher. The price - £1.75 ferti „•

E
ages of useful text - will probity :

e the main factor deterring tatnj

teachers from using it.

Terry Marti
•

Geog the memory :

.

• —- "
—

noting volume is unlikely to my}.1
similar fate. Here ln very,K*“^j
form ore some of tho nuts, boils sw

lubricants of successful and Wt
able geographical teaching. I psraf..

larly enjoyed the “geo-ranemoiwv

or devices to 'geog' the mwMff*

The nppiilling pun can be fonp?

since tho wither goes on to li«j.

number of "memory olds, bss#ot*» ,

over the yenrs" which can be guar**

teed to endonr nny tench*
J..?

pupils. ‘Hie lust chapter top, Aj*

Geography In Education. By Norman
J. Graves.
Helnemann £5.50.

Classroom Close-ups .scries. Geogra-
phy Teaching With a Lillie Latlludo.
By L. J, Jay,

Allen and Unwin £3.50. £8.50
Computer Assisted Learning In

Geography. By Him D, II. Shepherd,
Zona A. Coojicr mid David K. V.
Walker.
Council for Educational Technology
£8.0(1.

w

These three books make a fascinat-

ing study in contrast, for although

tic Judicious Levity" makes ealg-

inining rending with its eppoW-Jr;
cushion of those “occasions wncon

useful for the teacher to b® to*?'"6 whiihwi »UI UJbiHI »S»» IIJW lynviiw,

their subject matter - how to toncli nvold creating laughter iiv

geography -- Is tho samo they repre* Sonic educationists might

sent ramcally different but com- this book as being little more tn»"

collection of "lips for teactert ^
they would be wrong. In

colourful and Imaginative tejewj

plementary
problem.

Geogra,

approaches to the

In Education was first

f
« V nna IIIOI wuimuuui miiu

published in 1975 and appears here methods the author prevtdw s

In the updated second edition. Most welcome antidote to tne » >

geography teachers will alrendy be analytical approach, be It punwa,
aware of its many merits as a com- oriented or immersed »n tne w

nology of mathematics or romp

A little judicious levity 'll*M.
mandlng overriew of the subject;
those who do not should hasten to
obtain this excellent analysis with its

emphasis on curriculum development
and discussion of the "philosophical
problems of deciding what is worth
teaching and . . . what to teach and

“Yellow Pages* remain* ini

black and white throughout. TO*

is a book all geography- ttoF»how to teach it. is a door m» i
L. J. Jay, senior lecturer in Educa- ought to read since Kjyjj

(
jv 0]

tlon at the University of Sheffield, comprehensive and detailw

takes a different approach which he what is meant by corapu^J”^
savs “complements rather than rivals learning and shows effectively . -

computers can be used

geography. Aimed at thebc^Wjjj

wellas the expert this
b°°J[

,

pJuSS.
answers to such qutttiojo j

1

* ^ -aii

do I obtain computer

what are they likely to
«Jj"M t

concluding reference d
glossary, Hlhtlooraohv and a?. .

spys
existing texts on geography
teaching"., This is indeed so for you
wjll .riot find curriculum development
'listed In the index although you will answers
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Travel - plain and fancy
More than
skeletons and .

.

shadows
Victoria Neumark discovers Edinburgh

We stood on Calton Hill at night and
watched the skyline of Edinburgh
swoop and sweep to the sea under
glittering stars. Behind us the squat

cylinder of Hume's grave, on one
side the wicked silhouette of the
Castle, floodlit and menacing, the

other the sombre mass of Arthur’s

Seat, dark under the moon. And
below them, the crabbed streets of
the Old Town, the Royal Mile cant-

ing steeply down to the wistful hon-
ey-coloured stone of Holyroodhouse,
and the brightly lit ribbon of Princes

Street marking off the Georgian ele-

gances of the New Town. A capital

city of a foreign country where they
speak English - the perfect place for

a romantic weekend.
We were lucky enough to stay on

Canongate, on the Royal Mile itself,

not far from the site of the Excise

Office where Deacon Brodie commit-
ted his midnight crimes, later immor-
talized In Robert Louis Stevenson’s

Dr Jekyll & Mr Hyde. “The defd

centre of Edinburgh,r - the city mor-
gue - lies just oeyond, near the

Salvation' Army hostel for homeless
men and Fortune’s Tavern where
any night of the week you can watch
the blind accordionist accompany a

fight between good friends. On the

Royal Mile itself the aggro is more
genteel, the descendants of the fight-

ing clansmen who squabbled around
the Castle now in business selling

tartan dollies and toothbrushes that

play “Scotland the Brave” from

seventeenth century shop-fronts.

Hiriory, of course, is a tb riving

industry in Edinburgh. Tbe Scottish

National Trust not only throws its

properties open to the public but

also mans them with very helpful

volunteers, always ready to offer in-

formation .on the baby’s walking

frpme or the discreet commode in

the “retiring room". Two of the most
intriguing National Trust houses are

Street and threw their stops out of
the glasswindows al ten o’clock nt

night. The astonishing well-preserved

painted ceiling in their new front

room marks with conscious step for-

ward into modern society which
characterizes the seventeenth cen-
tury.

If you tire of the minutiae of days
gone by, the plaque which marks tne

spot wnere Dr Johnson put up his

disgruntled feet or the cobblestoned

“heart" of Midlothian where bus-

loads of tourists religiously spit for

luck (no native seems to know why),
there are always the grand settings of

the Castle and Holyroodhouse.

There is a son et lumiire at the

Castle in summer, and guided tours

take the visitor round Holyrood and
the small painted room where Rizzio

was done to death.

However, Edinburgh is not all

rusty bloodstains ana the shadows
thrown by skeletons in the closet,

all

vs 'ift

iffii i illltogTir i ill
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The small boutiques in the Grass-

market - where, incident,"'

Deacon Brodie was hung on the

II Mmm I a

Edinburgh In the mist: a capital city of a foreign courUry where they speak English

bet of his own designing - are full of

more material delights. Health food
and craft necessaries * in Helios'

Fountain, knitting in Sheepish

Looks, delicatessan or salad or fine

old ale and port - the Grassmarket is

foil of rather expensive shops for

slightly offbeat people. Just off the

square, in Candlemakers Row, mdre
band-knits at Raiment, and Rosie’s

for sleek witty clothes; The Society

Port offers you the chance to watch
silversmithing and leather working in

the shop. Stolen, a cheap but origin-

al jeweuery shop just up the road,

has strings of beads in semi-precious,

stones as well as those gold-look

bangles and baubles.

the Georgian House and Gladstone's

Land. Tne merchant family who
lived in the Georgian House used
beautiful glasses mthout a proper
foot so a toast had to be downed at

a mouthful, and their spacious draw-
ing room was panelled with pier glas-

ses. A hundred years earlier, Gled-
stane (sic) and his family huddled In

three rooms overlooking the High

Perhaps a greater glory of Edin-

burgh for tbe tourist are the second-

hand shops. St Stephens Street, in

Stockbridge, near the old flower

market, is full of reasonably-priced

antique and junk shops and little

warrens of thrift shops where you
can find amazing bargains amid the

smell of cats ana damp walls. I pick-

ed up a Harris tweed coat for £8.

The fancier shops sell old linen and.

lace at well below London prices.

continued on page 32
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As the author says in his Introduce•.*“ —— «HJ* ,,i mi» mimwuuv* rhls is

Hon “nearly all the books that have sources of available software.

been written about the teaching of an enterprising and V
J^ (earhen

geography ... are written in a sc- volume and one that au

nous vein— so serious, in fact, that interested in computer assisifj1 .
gt.

many of those who teach or who are Ing per se will be interesteu

preparing to teach never bother to ever their involvement m g s

read them”. This lively and illuml- teaching. Philip
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FREE - days at Feriendorf
Fiesch

in glorious SWITZERLAND
... If you take a party of twenty or more
students to stay al the CENTRE, situated at

Fiesch, near Brig, In the Rh6ne Valley.

Ideally suitable for school akijng trips,

summer holiday groups, educational

courses, field studies, sporting activities,

FERIENDORF provides expellent skiing,

sport, teaching and recreational facilities;

dormitory accommodation; good food In

plenty. Children are accepted from the age
of ^fghf years. Parties numbering up to two
hundred and mofe are welcome.

Genuine FULLY INCLUSIVE PRICES.
SKIING 1982/83

8kllng Below 16 16 years
days years pld and above

6 £196.76 £208.00

7 V £212.26 £224:50

8 . £227.50 ££40.76 •

8.'.
;

, r £242,50
""

£257.26; :

;

10 ; £258.25 £273.50 -

SUMMER 1982 '

.

Holidays - Price: £186 for 12; days
(Including travel) ' |
Oral French .Courses - Price: £194 for 12 |
days (including travel) ,1
NO SURCHARGES made for increases In I

fuel prices, or rata of exchange.

FREE PLACES: Winter - 2 adults for every

twenty paying persons.
Summer - 3 adults for every twenty paying

persons.

Travel 'door to door* by luxur

Groups numbering less t than t

twenty, depart from

London. (Train or air

travel can be
atarranged -

extra Post
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More than skeletons and
shadows coma

Edinburgh is a small city. Every-
one knows Henderson's (“trendy
Heady's’’) a cheap salad-bar-cum-
wine-bar with music on weekend
nights frequented by people from the
University and music/Festlvai circles;
•veryone meets up at BanHerman's,
an old vault converted into a pub
dispensing mulled wine and pints of
McEwan s. If the poets no longer
gather as they used at Bell’s Bar, yet
you re bound to bump into someone
at the Abbotsford, a cosy old pub
untouched by orange lighting and
Space Invaders. For those with more
recherche tastes, the Laughing Duck
bar or the Kenilworth may prove

f°r a night out with music
the Calton Hill Studios are worth
checking out.

•
To«™t Edinburgh, from Oreyfr-

mis Bobbie to the great leap of the
rirtn of Forth Bridge, is too well
documented to need introduction.
The incrdentai joys of perambulating

perha.Ps eV0Q more
enticing. Golden pestles and mor-
UTS HVftr PhamlDtrl i

mongers
; ihe Aladdin's Cave of

the Varonn Italian food shop:
Napier s, homoeopathic chemist and
herbalist, where you can buy ointment
in cardboard pots and their own mari-
gold toning lotion; the Glasshouse,
dispensing glass objects and cups of
coffee, with newspapers on the rack.HH1
houses grow meaner and* more hud-
dled together; up in Momingside the
grander houses of the respectable
monied classes draw themselves a

Not very far away theKasr raus awa> •»

And Scotland - lochs and moors
a"d

Si
ld H

i

iihlands - « in the north-
ern air, calling.

iReady for anything
Robin Mead reviews a selection ofguide books to Europe and the USA
When travel writers come to review
the literary outpourings of their fel-
lows, it often seems to be done on
the principle of “Huggins's turn’*.
Mr Smith s new guide to Paris is a

valuable addition to the bibliography
of that city," says Mr Jones, in his
column in the pages of some esoteric
journal. “His knowledge of, and
keen insight into, the history, art and
literatim* nf that i-itv twill :

glove compartment-sized, rather than
D..t - .

«r
i

uUlllv IJUJ Ik
rather similar about Mr Jones’s new
book.
Which is fine for Messrs Smith and

Jones and their respective publishers,
for historians and art historians
maybe, and perhaps for a few
armchair travellers too. But what ab-
out the poor travellers themselves?
OF course, intending travellers

want their appetites whetted. Of
course they want a guide book which
wtU help them with that aspect of a
hnli/Toir _c«

But, more than anything else, they
also wants a book which they can
take with them on their trovers and
which will not only include maps and
pretty pictures but which wifi also
tell them- about the local hotels,
camping sites, restaurants, shopping,
local customs, museums, and excur-
sions. '

So it is nice to find all this in-
formation, and much more, in thefifim O f /Do i ..

the Continent's best road maps, it is
a comprehensive and detailed guide
to Europe - except the Soviet
Union.

?
fJtS 966

,

pages ’ 209 are mops;
and there is also a hefty hotel direc-
tory in the back. In between, the
tounng guide - in English, French
and German - is hard to fault.
Motorist could load the Euro Guide
into their car, add their passport, car
documents and travellers’ cheques,
and set off for three months on the
Continent knowing they were ready
for anything. 7

jj
eS?na * might be tempted to

JJ? P?ok s EuroP<nn Cities
(£4.95), which has already been re-
viewed in these pages, purely for the
emergency addresses, local opening
times, and so on, which better Half
wag s effort. But that is not intended
as a crihcism of the Euro Guide,
which could hardly have got any big-
ger anyway. It really is one of the
most comprehensive and best-
produced travel guides on the
market.

Covering a Continent in the space
of one book is necessarily a pretty
tall order, but another publisher to
frv it id L. , . .l£y 11 18 Fmtor, whose newly-revised
EumPe 1?82 provides pen portraits
°,f ” ?

nd
Pi5 °f practical information

— — — Uliu
its size also goes against it (it is car

about - 33 countries. The number
and variety of editorial contributors
to the Fodor guides inevitably makes
for something of a pot pourri, and
writing standards vaiy - so check the

country in which you urc interested
before you buy the book. But the
range of information, and particular-
ly the practical tips for the uniniti-
nted, is very extensive.

The same applies to Europe's

¥n«
8cr

L .

0
f
fs,

!
oot ’ budget Europe

1982, which is just about poeket-
sizcd and aimed at the more youth.

. ’
i,

or J*erhaPs more casual,
traveller. Perhaps (lie book is not
always as budsct-conscious as its title
might suggest (something which, 1 am
glad to hear, (he editors are looking
nt for next year), and there are some
mysterious, and .sometimes irritating,
section headings (why, I wonder, do
American publishers insist upon call-
ing hotels and guest-houses "accom-
modations '?), But if you are licuding
off to the Continent next summer
with just a student rail card in your
pocket, or perhaps armed only with
an energetic thumb, this is the book
to take.

British prices for these books were
not known at the time of writing but,

JL5,

l

uid?» they «*ail for $11.95

Iv

6
in th

nd
i

(? 26) resPective-V i" the United States. They are
widely available in Britain.
Although the coffee lablc-type of

travel book seems to be as ubi-
quitous as ever, the number of really

ESSJ n*w guides does seem to
nave fallen during the past year, so it

1? good to see that Collins is con-
tiQUing to produce its useful little
countiy-by-country and city guides
with regional maps and town plans,
sections on food and drink, and

ideiis Tor leisure activities m. * ! •

walks are particularly good),
jNew titles include lVe/m*.Orem-. Welcome to Paris
'

advantaged
3

of'^ravehera^th™^^ ^visitor to the United Sate S"were more than a million S i-
hist year, but - in most cases -
were unable to obtain guidet)ob2

'

the new and often totally unknown ;

There nrc guides to New York -d *

course, and a smattering of Cm ;
ncnt-widc handbooks. And in receg

‘

months » Dutcli-born AmS :'

graduate living in Europe eaHedS
"

van Dam has produced an eredbi

ray, £5.05). Miss van Dam has wilt.
ten her book with the European stt
tor very much in mind, and besides
giving details of the places to *c rshe includes invaluable informatta

r
on Western social mores, language

( Keep your pecker up” is not tom*
thing you say to an American; &
means something very rude on
there), and food (wfiy on eutl
didn t we import the waffle instead
of the hamburger?). She also earan
special vote of thanks for cal^i
hotels "accommodation" and ' w
* accommodations”.

But what we need now is mored
the same - or almost the- same-
about Florida, and Texas, and the

South-West, and New England, and
perhaps even Canadn: all those •

places where British visitors ut
flocking in their thousands but for .

which (hey cannot find a worthwhile .

guide book.

Publishers, and Miss van Diijs

please note. •
.

*
'

On British Rail’s Big City Saver ticket

IW' a more flexible option,Weekend Return Is only £42.50, or&°m October to March the shuttle
standbjr on the last flight of each day
ra £28 each way, 7

Pub Guide
, pub-

lished by Edinburgh Students’ Un-
u
and Edinburgh by David

P
f^c

j
lt

:
s

l

(Grenada) are quite useful.
More information from Scottish

R®velston Terrace.
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Over the water
Francis Kellajvay on the Isle of Wight
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In practice, fuel, foodstuffs and
many manufactured products are
shipped across the Solent from Port-
smouth, Southampton or Lymlngton.
The visitor will aet the truest fin-

vour if departure from Lymlngton Is

u!™
ans an arn™ at

Yatmouth, which, quite unlike its

SJ*. w 1* J
n
/
amosake

. Is compact,
old fashioned (a word of high praise)

rin
character and appeal to senses

and sensibilities. There is little poo
entertainment (indeed this is true ofmuch of tlie island outside the lioli-
day

mx
01
?
5 and tho m°re blatant “re-

sorts ), but a plethora of pleasant
views, streets and buildings such as
as old tide-mill and tlie squnre-
fronted town hall with Its studded
front-door.

And everywhere there are boats of
all sizes and descriptions. Obviously

9*5®, °£ ,ess tha« 150 square
miles (with 23 miles the greatest
ength from east to west and ft milesme maximum from north to south)
ff*

** 18 omnipresent. The mccca
for '.posh sailors is Cowes - inciden-
tally, best seen from the wator which“ °n® advantage the route from
Southampton has over the other in-
curalons. But for those who just like
rngiH-g rtqut n boats Y»rmouth“
a magnet. So is Berabridge on the

and notable also
for its first class school, substantially

fonnef
ted — chUdren of 8ereice per-

S 5 Wight, it is a
short- run froth "Yarmouth to AlumFay With its multi-coloured sands
and thence southwards to Freshwater
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god'The^l^cUraate'' of
sheltered by high cliffs

:
*l nlaht, and In the full sunby -day, is such that the gardens

Jbgepn With- fuschias, vine,, evenSR? ,*». :other

against which should be set (be -

advantage of an absence of bighriss

monstrosities.

Tliere are, however, notable bijlkl-

mgs.
. The famous Osborne Home,

close to East Cowes, was [be .

favourite residence of QueenYletv-
.

la, and it remains redolent of bu :

and of Prince Albert. It was .he who

was responsible for the nearby Whip
;

•

pinghom church where modem tea-

nology now provides an audio guide.
;

.

to the visual pleasures of a remark* ,; %

-'

able edifice carrying many .rpmiuto-

cnees of tlie royal connexions. .. .• V-;.

Cari8brookc Cnstle and Parjchuiii

'

prison might seem nn odd Juxta^;.
Uon of names, but each has Its pi** ‘

;

'

in history, and Carisbrooke wasitwr . •

a priaon tor King Charles I Iai«7. .

His attempts to escape would.makes
firntnnHo nil*or erJfrOl

cibx/ij iui ouiiiv

ns would the exj>loits of the pr 1̂
*

day donkoys which are one of w
attractions of the tourist route, S

,

For there Is much to appeal to :
tw

gregarious sightseer, or (he Wsuit

seeker, throughout the island; and t

especially of course in high spiptf-

(Cowes week is another part of iw

season which brings another srij#

.

visitors). But for those who apfrf?*

'

.
«tanq r

s technical college'"and the
s* Chopping is good ns is

comiUunicaHon to the other bn'll^uD
laroM of. the' Island. But, whateva?

there; Is^ arcfutectural nptti *

ftcoauu wiiicn onngs anqmw-BvijR
visitors). But for those who appfff

ate beauty and comparative aoUtuqe.

there is even more on offer...

There are why-marked walla w
the more timid, nature trails, wj
ample ground tor the venturesome ip

explore with map and Kumsa--

There is outstanding scenery, WPf.-

daily on downs and . cliffs; Md ai

ways there is water. '
. :

Not that the sea has kept the

land immune from attack-
:

were invasions by the Danes
several centuries; the French devas-

tated Newport and much' of ,f^

roundings in the fourteenth
ahd Came raiding for another?"
years, There was the .Civil

volvement and Ipter, ; in .*

:

Napqlfloriic- wars, the 1

' island

garrison.
.

.
*-

Biit the area, and its people win

their still- remaining
.

suspirioa. Pf

overbore, coming over .the. sea. WJJ
whatever direction, has survived wj
Unit. Since 1974 it has been on Wp
nistrative county in its own- ns11

^
the smallest In area, but wun j*
‘much, in iquality and variety, t°

tice and beguile the traveller .
as an?

other, part of Britain.. , :
.
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Glacier National Park, Montana: a profusion of lakes, forests and mountain paths.

Battlefield in paradise
Christopher Portway travels through Montana

Photo: Chriiloplier Portwmy

You can almost hear the swish of
bullets and arrows through the air.

Colonel George A. Custer and his

Seventh Cavalry have remained a

legend long after the repercussions
of the reasons for their valiant but
somewhat insignificant action of 1876
have subsided. Little did the gallant

colonel realise he was entering upon
the threshold of immortality when he
and his men attacked the biggest

gathering of Indians - Sioux and
Cheyenne - ever seen on the Great
-Plains of Montana. "In about the
time it takes a white man to eat his

dinner”, as an Indian story has it,

Custer and his 225 troopers were
wiped out.

To my mind few vistas are as

magnificent as eastern Montana’s
empty sprawl. But I found no beau-
ty; only infinite sadness on the grassy
ridge frosted by sage where Custer
made his last standT Under brilliant

sun or leaden sky the battlefield with
its railed-off gravestones remains au-
stere and melancholy.

The whites lost the battle but won
the war. Though the Indians danced
while news or Custer’s disaster in-

died back to the telegraph station at

Bismark, in Dakota Territory, to

burst upon a nation celebrating its

Centennial, only six years later those
same Plains Inmans were confined to
reservations and the Little Bighorn
resounded to the creak of wagon
wheels as the new settlers invaded

the West.

The Indian reservations remain
here as they do further north. Some
Indians, it seems, are ready to for-
give and forget- One such paragon
was Chief Plenty Coups who did
much to preserve his Crow
brethereus' rights and yet forge
friendship with his conquerors. His
monument stands near Pryor among
the rolling hills he loved. In the
north, around Browning, is BlHck-
feet Country; the reservation of the
one-time most powerful tribe on the
northern plains where, again, the
clash of arms resounded. Now there
is the same peace edged by a smell
of treachery.

But Montana is not simply a land
of Indian reservations and memories

of stnfe. The fourth biggest American
state contains within its bigger-than-
England territory mountains, rivers,
lakes and an abundance of history.
The climate is near-perfect; the
800,000 inhabitants - fewer than that
of a major United States city - the
most hospitable people in all Amer-
ica. Yet, strangely, few Britons and
even Americans, can place this para-
dise on the map or claim the distinc-

tion of having been there. Montana's
cities are largely unknown. Billings,

the biggest, was where I arrived to
investigate this neglected velhalla.
The others are Helena, the elegant
little capital. Great Falls, Butte, Mis-
soula, Bozeman and Kalispell.

From Indian country I journeyed
southwest to Yellowstone Park by way
of the Be&rtooth Highway, classed

as one of the most beautiful roads in
America. And, you know, I found
more drama of mountain and rock
around majestic Granite Peak, pat-
riarch of the Rockies' Beartooth
Range, than in all Yellowstone’s
arsenal of spouting geysers, boiling
springs, thundering waterfalls ana
other violent displays of nature’s
temperament. And perhaps approp-
riately so for most of Yellowstone
National Park is outside Montana’s
border in neighbouring Wyoming.

Quite dose to Yellowstone and
easily accessible from Bozeman and
Butte is a region they call Gold West
Country holding, in Its sun-toasted
maw, another page of American his-
tory. Butte itself has a roughneck
kind of character, its copper mines
and situation on “the richest hill on
earth” (not to mention the largest
and ugliest hole - the quarry a mile
deep and a mile high) and a record of

E
ast opulence nnd (Irish immigrant
audiness that has not quite died.

Across the nearby
. Tobacco Moun-

tains two historic townships made
famous not by copper but by gold
live on in the form of very undead
museums.

The chronicle of Alder Gulch be-

S
an in 1863 whea six prospectors
Iscovered gold on the banks of a

stream. The result of this strike can
bo seen in fascinating detail today In
Virginia City - which was Montana’s
capital for 10 years - and Nevada
City. Painstakingly preserved and
still being added to by the Bovey
Foundation in the guise of Sue
Bovey and her dedicated band of
helpers the weather corduroyed clap-
board and wavy false fronts of the
early nineteenth century houses tes-
tify not only to their age but also to
a rough-and-ready frontier crafts-
manship.

I gazed, enthralled, at bon-
nets in a store for ladies, at buggies
in a livery stable and long forgotten
medicines in the big display cabinets
of drug stores. And out in the gol-

den countryside young men of our
generation continue to succumb to
the lure of gold.

As a prelude to Montana’s own
alpine fastness, that of the Glacier
National Park, I stopped at Flathead
Lake. There are many reasons for a
pause at Poison, some 50 miles north
of the delightful little city of Mis-
soula, and one of them is to sample
a half-day’s rafting down the rapids
of the Flathead River. Palson sits at
the southern end of the 30-mile long
lake cradled in its haze of mountains
and terminating in a tadpole tail of
water from which issues this warm
clear river.

With a dozen others 1 bobbed,
thrashed, whirled and laughed my
way, aboard an inflatable dinghy,
through each lively spewm of water,
and, in the calm sections, swam and
dived from the granite shore. The
Glacier Raft Company runs such'
river operations both at Poison and
further north at West Glader and a
trip - whether of six hours ’or six

days duration - makes for a most
happy experience. The Flathead
River is a natural bird and waterfowl
haven with eagles and osprey as com-
mon as seagulls.

.continued overleaf
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interest
ABI Educational Cruising student

Ask any teachers or pupils who have been
on a BI Educational Cruise what they gained

from it and the answers will be very consistent.

You will hear ofplaces and people no
longer abstractions but seen and heard first

hand. Historical sites visited. Geographical
features examined. Arts and sciences and
languages made real. Fora fortnight^on average,

they will have seen and heard and tasted and

,

smelled for themselves something oflife in the
European and Mediterranean worlds.

No comparable educational experience

exists. Ifyou know nothing ofBI Educational
Cruising, the coupon below will bring you
information (die 1983 programme will be
published shortly; you will get a copy). Or write

with any questions you wish to ask.We will do
our best to answer

LESSONS AT SEA , : •

BI Educational Cruises are not hdldays.

While at sea, classroom lessons are maintained,

with the assistance ofthe shipfc permanent

teaching staff.

Thorough preparation for each port visit is

provided. The skills and sciences involved in

running and navigating a large ship are

explained.And no less valuable is the social

experience ofcommunal life on board, sharing

iww tasks and facilities,work and recreation

(pupils have their own pool and sports
and sunbathing decks; also a library and

\ a lecture hall which doubles as a cinema.
TEACHERS TRAVEL FREE

In the ratio ofone teacher to every fifteen

pupils (with places for teachers' spouses, too,
at concessionary feres). They travel in cabin
accommodation and share die amenities ofthe
adult passengers aboard; dining room, bars,

music roomjounge, pool, separate decks and
library. Also the congenial company ofsome
two hundred fellow passengers. BI cruises are

notably friendly.

The students occupy dormitories which
ate vigilantly watched *• 1

j
j®

over by members ofthe ship^ company.
Much less falls on teachers’ shoulders than on
ordinary educational expeditions.

Their fares for 1983 will average around
£300, remarkable value in these inflated times.
The million plus students who have enjoyed
a BI Educational Cruise to date would certainly

agree.

Ifthe idea appeals to you, send us dps
coupon now. Or telephoneJohn Jarvis at PiO.
01-283 8080, extension 3691.

BI Educational
T

'
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'
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Please send me information on BI Educational Cruising,and your1983pibgmihme when published/
1

|

Name_ '

:
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School ' : i l J
’

!. j

J

Address 1 :

|
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|

Please also send me the 1982 cruise programme. (rick box)
. ) ;
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PGL
Schools
Adventure

B# Summer with Sven
A Swedish exchange scheme described by Julie Webster

OUTDOOR ACTIVITY COURSE

Prlcm Include:

Board and Accommodation Pully Incluilvs toun at Homs snd
Full Programme of Activities Abroad with Guaranteed Price*,

Expert Inatructlon Among exciting new tour* for

Am litenoe of a Group Laedor 1 982 are Canal Barge Holiday*,

Top Quality Equipment Dutch Sport* Tour*, 'Dliaover

No Experience Neceuery Induitry* tour* of the Mldlend*

Wide Choice of Centre* ond tour* to London which
Free Pieces for Forty Leaden Include * day trip to France.

Write or. Phone for our FHEE COLOUR BROCHURE {no stamp required):

PGL SCHOOLS ADVENTURE {DEPT. 20*} Frwpoit, Row-on-Wye HHO 7BR.
Tel: Day (0989) 64211 Evening*/Weekend* (043 277) E3S

In the name
of the school
To reduce the already low cost of taking school parties

hostelling, the YHA has re-introduced Its assistant leader
cards. The cards are made out In the name of the school and
help those who send several paitles each year. If you would
like details, or tf your school does not ypt use youth hostels,
please fill In the coupon below..

To YHA, Trevelyan House, St Albans, Herts AL1 2DY
Please send Information about 280 hostels In England and Wales
whttih welcome schoolparties. Tick fordetails of26hostels especially
equipped for Held studies.

'

Address.;

UAg

GENTOURS
,M EttabHihed 31 years,QENTOURSQV *1 offer Schoolsonevenwider
v m' mm selection of Continental andM mm UKTouis for1982.
Our prices stUI Include one adultfree por.eight pupils

and more comprehensive insurance cover.

SPECIALLATE BOOKING

,

REDUCTIONS for Winter \
Sport* 1 98 1/02 and Summer
.ifloshofttav*."

-

VVrttetoday for detail*to:

49B<MSfm*LL>verpoot
l

u«u • ;
T«liOS1r7t»9, 79B1/70#, 0*74

'To Contour* Ltd FREEPOST Uwtpool Lf 4U
heaaeeetximflawpyolycKij’ tp82 Schoolbrocliwe.
lamoooaklertnfll^ijnflapaityolaboul _ .. —

^pupla . .
. —.— —

«

—-from (data)^—to (data)—

.

Methodo( travel = CoaotVRaiLAJr

Pteae* send furthicctotolleand literature

Name—
,

1

AAHrwttJi I'"..:,.-

“What did you say it was called,

Miss?"
“Sill Magnus, a sort of pickled raw

fish - it's really delicious, you want
to try it.”

‘‘What, eat that . . . even my fer-

rets wouldn't touch itl"

And so the conversation continued

bs we circulated around the lavish

expanse of Swedish delicacies known
as the Smorgasbord. I had the sink-

ing feeling that the niceties of this

trip to Sweden were falling on stoney
around as far as one of my pupils

from the wilds of Wensleydale was
concerned. But I struggled on

1iSIII'Spwti ;giv

=

? r .v;;(|5ch6o( Youth Group Trayel Specialists)
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We were in fact sailing over the

North Sea aboard Tor Scandanavia
on the second stage of this year's

Swedish exchange visit. The whole
thing started with the arrival of a

poster and brochure in the school

office: “Exchange Travel to Sweden,
1981”, they announced. The price

£69 seemed very reasonable, cover-

ing all travel to and from Sweden
and meals aboard ship too.

Without knowing
1

quite what to
expbet - after all, Sweden is rather
an unusual choice for an exchange
visit - the information was displayed,
ft did in fact attract six, very enthu-
siastic pupils, only a couple of whom
had ever oee-n abroad before. Forms
were submitted giving useful in-
formation about family interests,
smoker or non-smoker etc, to ensure
the most compatible match possible.

By March each of my pupils was
in contact with their Swedish coun-
terpart and excitement grew as they
each learned new facts about their

host family and the visit: a summer
cottage on the lake: another on the
coast, a visit to Stockholm . . . their

lists seemed endless!

Sweden in summer is a wonderful
place to be, especially for outdoor
activities Uke walking, fishing, swim-
ming and, of course, sunbathing.
Contrary to popular belief, their

summer is, in fact, hotter and drier

than here in Britain. The Swedes'
enthusiasm for being out-of-doors in

the natur as they call it, ia sure to
rub-off on even tne most ardent dty-
loverl

The average Swede, Sven Svens-
son, as he is so quaintly known, is

very proud of his country and the
chance to show it off a little to a
visitor delights him. By comparison
to us, Sven has little to show in the
way of really old buildings but he
makes up for it with his walks
through the forests, his seemingly
endless passions for home-barbecues
and his early morning swims at the
summer stuga.

Sven also likes to. show off his
knowledge of English to his friends
so younger visitors cap more or less

be guaranteed the treat of kaffe and
tana at bis friends or neighbours.
Language Bbldom presents a prob-
lem, Children in Sweden learii En-
glish from the age of nine and it

would be easy to . believe that no
Swede exists

:
'who: cannot speak En-

glish!
. v...

Battlefield in

PQradl$e continued

The highway that runs through .

Glacier NatioftarPark is an engineer-
ing fearyel romantically. named "The
Gping

:to-the.Sun Highway”, It com-
mences from

’

;the township;, of West
.Glacier accompanying the elongated

'

Lake .McDonald and ending beside
another* Lake St Mary m Tne east.

,In betWeert iia glorious panoply of
peaks inpttletl with glatiers.aprofu-
sion offtakes, forests,- wild flowers
and mobntain, paths. The Canadian
border runs, across the: northern tip.
and, clpse to it, is the striking Many

'

Giaaer roverfboked
: by its

1

famous
notei-of the same name whose sum-
mer .staff , ere ' college students
selected, for their singing,, dancing
and m

. orchestral f accompUshinertts
rpwthan their flair, for hotel 'duties.

'

fcanier.' I had aantarad Intn fk.

Us of south Montana's lei-
I sure complex- of %- Sky And, , in1

particular, . Its. '.LpnGiMbuhtain .guest
^ndndgled /for'troutin- the

* QSllatin .fij.vcr.ylstrudged flictlateeri

Incidentally, the Swedish .summer
cottage seems to be the rule rather

than the rarity - not a luxury re-

served for the better-off ns here in

Britain.

As our exchange arrangements got
under way, it seemed that parents'

biggest worry whs what (heir child

would do If something happened
over in Sweden. Being used to the
usurI school exchange cit masse, it

would naturally be worrying to think
of their child, alone in n foreign

town, away from fellow travellers. In
fact, throughout each visit in Sweden
and Britain there is a telephone con-
tact available to whom the host pa-
rents or visitor cun ring in cusc of
any problem, however minor. Being
organized on an individual basis docs
have its advantages. It means that

the number taking part from each
school is of no significance and more
important still, the child involves

himself more folly with his exchange
family.

Parents' fears were allayed, pass-

ports obtained, final arrangements
were made, as at last the beginning of

July arrived, and the first stage of

the exchange got under way. We
collected our weary half-dozen Vik-
ings late one night at Leeds. The
coach they came on had brought
them directly from the ship at Felix-

stowe and had deposited others
along the way at organised points.

This obviously saved a great aeai of
extra expense and confusion and
solved our only problem: just how to
transport our visitors from the Suf-
folk coast to the hills of north York-
shire! The journey is a long one: a

24-hour boat trip with a long coach
journey at each end is bound to
exhaust even the most energetic

traveller.

-Within 24 hours all had been sight-

ed again, back in school, shyly
accompanying their Bnglish partner
to each lesson. Other pupils took an
'obvious delight in meeting them and
their interest In our ways of school-
ing, so traditional by comparison,
was equally evident. Language did
not seem to be a problem, ana some
even returned to Sweden three
weeks later boasting a mild Dales
accehtl

After being ireated to the relaxed
informalities of the end-of-torm,
house matches, sports day, final,

assemblies (so unhoard of in Sweden)
they had one more week here anu
then it was time to piny host them-
selves. The exchange is weighted in
their favour with q three week stay
here compared to two weeks for our

ails in Sweden. The reason is

e simply the generous subsidy

B
ald by the Swedish government to
io scheme.
Once more a conch met us ' at

Leeds and the long trnil back to
Felixstowe began. This year, 230
such couples from, all over Britnin
took pari so it is not difficult to
imagine (he scene qs we all con-
verged on the ferry terminal. Tickets
were issued, passports shown and we

valleys and winding trails of the Gla-
cier National Park with bald eagles
and grizzlies for company. For such

E
ursutts this exhlleretirig stale has
>w rivals.

History again - and some of the
United States most inspiring chapters
- clings to the route of Highway 89
which, after uncoiling from Its moun-
tain gyrations, arrows in bouncy ex-
uberance to Great Falls. Here ohe is
fo Lewis and Clark country but for
the true flavour of the epic voyages
of this

1

pair famous explorers it is
necessary to continue across the
Butte-contorted landscape' to Fort Ben-
tdn, a community straight out of the

Ainorican 19th century.

'

.
Port IBentpn's streets have hardly

changed! since; The very. name and
character of Us Grand Union Hotel
0̂°^- the reqonciliatibn after the

eml, War.when steamboats blew for
their landing and meat caftle herds
crossed

,

the Missouri within sight and
round qf wests; The MiteourThere is

o .
tore - I spent

, two
Idyllic .days meandering down this
magnificent shallow waterway taking
tfre $ajqe; route as. Lewis and Clark

were oil hoard Tor Scandanavia it
lust.

The sea voynge is a holiday ia

ilsclf, 1 should add for the benefit of

those used to the relatively primltve

facilities of some of tne cross-

Cluinuel ferries. The accommodation
was in four-berth economy cabin!

and the meals were taken in the

self-service restaurant.
Besides my.seU, there were aim

several Swedish and English leaden

to accompany the children on the

voyage. We held meetings to expirin'

travel arrangements in Sweden and

throughout the journey there wu
always somebody available to toln

any problem - usually no more se-

rious than the issue of a sea-sickness

tablet!

Later the next day we docked ri

Gothenburg and the last I saw of

Magnus and my other pupils was the.

tail lights of the coaches which took

them off to their various towns.

When we all returned to Ootbefr

berg two weeks later, it seemed that

proportion seemed to have taken the

first step by getting kitted-oat in

their new clogs ana patriotic blue

and yellow T-shirts.

If success can be measured by talk

alone, then as far as my own six

were concerned, the exchange wk
successful. All felt that it was wD
organised from beginning to end.

Magnus was perhaps unlucky ~ Us

"Sven Svcnsson" turned out to’ be

more of a "Sven-stay-at-homeVta

as luck would have it, his Swedish

family did have rather a nice daugh-

ter .. . she must have had quite u
influence on him. He admitted that

after two weeks he actually liked the

sill. The rest had few complalnti

about Swedish hospitality: Helen wu

staying in the south of Sweden w»
her family did not miss the oppor-

tunity of taking her to tope*®
ns promised; Jounn tells me that she

was even proudly shown the fanwy

graves in the local cemetery!
' The most daunting experienceJw

all of thorn, it appeared, was meeroft

their Swedish family for the

time. That fooling must sUrelyj*

commonplace to any exchange vWJ-

New friendships have emefgMi

just like the brochure sold. AnnctJ

and Robert have both alrew

arnnged their vlsists to Sweden

year and another two out of the w
toll ino that they will certainly W
part in (iie scheme agnln. .

As for Magnus, lie isn t

about it nil ... I think maybo .M

missed his forretsi
1

,
. L

The exchange was organlaw^

Swedish Educational Travel Ltd. WJ;,

is open to young people betweenw
ages of 12 and 18.. .

If you would like more lhfo[g.

lion pleasp write to: Edu^

tional Travel Ltd, 6 HnrcoUrt Street.

London W1H 2BD. '
.

.

Julie Webster teaches at Wendt^
School, Leyburn.

and the settlers who followed.^;

hearing from Bob Singer, wbJJJ
fit runs just such voyages, stop?*

those stirring days. In the

our glide downstream we witaew

the miracle of crane aod

delicate cautious deer on tbebjjjjjj

and the glory of the sun s

on the placid water brokefi ow .

the splaib of a fl,h „ M

catch a fly. • ...

This voyage alone ^uJd.

made memorable ray yW* fe M

Contact,: Bob & v‘vi
S*„Jj

b
^&

Lone Mountain Guest

west ujacier, mi
Missouri River Outfitters, BpnP*'

Fort Benton, MT 59442.^
. ^NW Orient AlrUoM fUMMlyW-

tween London Gatwiok ano ^
neapolfs from which toore aw /'

quent flights to Montana s 0 «:

Fbll details of all WP®**1

*L?TrtV
tana are obtainable horn foP. ^

^

Promotion Bureau, Wvijfen

Uc^Affaira & Tourism, ;He!eMt
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Made to measure
Robin Mead advises on group travel

Uxmal, Yucatan. The Pyramid of the Soothsaye

The : Yucatan of Mexico
By Michael Hutchinson
“The Yucatan of Mexico" - it sounds
impressive, especially with the accent
on the final Yucatecan syllable:

Yucatan. Reports from friends and
acquaintances who hnd visited the
area were glowing. The tourist

brochures were - well, like tourist

brochures arc. My first impressions
were poised for the experience and. .

And there’s a phrase from Hamlet,

voiced by the stay-at-home himself:

"How weary, stale, flat, and unpro-
fitable. . .

*

Thai was the Yucatan.

Or that was my first impression of

it. Thirty-six hours in a coach with
minimal sleep is bound to jaundice

the most gleeful adventurer, and so

my arrival into Merida was hardly of
the most auspicious (or conscious)

variety. Staggering off the bus, I saw
a low-set. grubby township of in-

tractable banality: the "white city",
they called it. The streets were either

wind-swept or muggy for all the time

1 was there. This wns, I assured, the

true out-of-season face of the capital

of the Yucatan.

On the other hand, I was assured

that it was a marvellous, romantic
city which blossomed with culture

and history, where the porches of

pastel-coloured colonial houses open
on to flower-bedecked patios. The
tourist brochure continues. . . .

But if that's unfair to Merida,
where I had my first luscious intro-

duction to the focal cooking (far su-

perior to anything further north)

then it’s certainly true of the coun-
tryside around it. Minus rivers, low-

lying, hot and humid, covered with

straggly shrub occasionally burgeon-

ing as jungle - the landscape hardly

.
challenges the dramatic sierras of

further north or the verdant coastal

strip of the Gulf. “Weaiy, stale, flat,

ana unprofitable describes it accur-

ately enough. Only the ruins belie

one's initial reaction.

For the ruins are what everyone
goes tp the Yucatan for, and they
vindicate i the most depressing of
landscape* and the most pressing

case of; heat exhaustion.

Every tourist going to Mexico, for

whatever reason, hears about them
welt in advance, unpronounceable
names that soon become part of his.

most famous of the archaeological

sites in the Yucatan and an impress-
ive experience in spjte of its deficien-

cies, still lacks something that re-

mains clinging to Snyit and Labna
and Uxmal like the tendrils of n

creeper.

Cliicken-Itza boasts a sound-and-
light show, a well-kept lawn, a bot-

tomless well that once received hu-
man sacrifice, an ancient “ball-court"
with excellent acoustics. Everyone
tries out those acoustics.

But it has more of the atmosphere
of a reconstruction than a restora-

tion. Everybody (there are a lot oi

visitors to Chicken-Itza) toils to the

summit of the most famous pyramid,
and then tumbles down ogam back
into the coach and off to the next
site. I decided my awe needed a rest.

That other great attraction of the

Yucatan peninsula was calling. The
Caribbean beckoned, and after so
much lurching around piles of hot
rocks In the blazing sun, I made for

the coast.

opportunity which doesn’t warrant
refusal. I bumped into an English
couple: n chat led to an invitation for
a drink, and a drink to dinner on
board the motor yacht they were
ferrying down the Caribbean. Did 1

want n lift anywhere? How about
Honduras? It turned out they needed
another deck hand.
So I sailed off into the blue, leav-

ing the. Yucatan peninsula some-
where around latitude 18

a
.

Did I say "weary, stale, flat, and
unprofitable"? 1 take it all back.
True, that distinctive muggy weather
can be exhausting, and tne country-
side is not the freshest I've ever seen
- and "fiat" ns an epithet is entirely

understated. But with the leisure

opportunities by the Caribbean and
tne unique chance to discover the
remains of the Mayan past in the
heart of the peninsula iiself, no-one
could brand the Yucatan as unprofit-
able. Least of all me, under way for
Central America. ...

There comes a moment, in every
common room, when the conversa-
tion turns to travel. Past holidays are
recalled, and future plans are un-
veiled; the relative merits of Ctyprus,
the Costa Brava and Canada are

discussed; and the brave or boastful

may even give you a' glimpse of what
they claim to be an all-over suntan.

It is a moment when you have a

choice. You can keep quiet; you can
produce your own holiday snaps - or

;

you can quietly introduce into the

conversation the idea of getting
together a group for the next trip to

faraway places in the sun.
Take the latter course, and you

could be on to an unexpected bonus.
For the would-be organizers of travel

parties often forget that tour oper-
ators and travel agents, anxious to
boost this form of business, offer one

But, perhaps best of all, a group
can make up its own package. That
leaves you and your party free to

choose exactly where to go, when to

E
lacc in every 10 or 13 entirely free.

tel together a group of teachers -

or students - for a trip, and your
own holiday could enu up costing
you nothing.

The scope for group travel these
days in enormous. Besides being
able to mnkc a block booking for

any one of the ordinary range of
inclusive holidays thnt can be Found
In the travel brochures (and at a
suitable discount), a group could go
lo one of the companies catering for

special interests. A quick look
through the current brochures reveals

such varied pre-planned specialist

holidays as painting (Galleon), golf

(Ellerman Sunflight, among others),

art lours (CIT, or Swan Hellenic),
sailing (Halsey Marine) - and even
naturism (Peng Travel).

There are coach tours, deep-sea
cruises - and even a large variety of
walking holidays - which all lend

themselves to group travel.

the price benefits of a normal pack-
age holiday.

The first task for anyone planning
a group trip, however, is to find the
group. Fortunntely, that is easier

.than one might suppose.
People like to spend a week or

two with others who have similar

professional or spare-time interests,

which is one reason why cruises -

with their accent on leisure activities

and the opportunity to play bridge or

lable-tennis ail day and all nfgnt if

one wishes, without having to worry
about where to find such necessities

as food or accommodation - are so

successful.

Single people, of course, arc often
particularly keen on group travel. It

may be their only opportunity lo

escape from the boredom of travell*.

ing alone.

And the group organizer with a
furawny destination in mind may find

that he or she is benefiting from a

strange antipathy which many Bri-

tons still have to venturinginto the

unknown unaccompanied. This anti-

pathy accounts partly for the popu-
larity of tour guides. It also accounts
for the success of a number of hotels

in the Far East which have already
recognized that as the travel bound-
aries come down and travel couriers
become rarer or more expensive, it

pays to have every facility - from
western -style meals to shops, hair-

dressers and a laundry - actually on
the premises.

continued overleaf

everyday vocabuiarly whether, he.

heaps for them in a bee-line or not.

The ruins are impossible to ignore.

I took a trip around the smaller

sites first, so as not to belittle them
after seeing what were reputedly the

more impressive sites. Kabah, Lab-

na, Xlapak, Sayil . . Chicken-Itza

and Uxmal. They even sound exotic;

the lost cities of the Yucatan, crumb-
ling back into the jungle. Massive
columned paiaces; omate gateways

cut with their geometrical facades;

wide ceremonial stairways; halls

hung with weird stone tendrils like

elephants' trunks; temples with the

high intricate rootcombs upon them,
delicate extrastructures of stone serv-

ing a purpose lost with time. How do.

you take it all in?

The idea of a lost city, Uke the

idea of history itself, becomes too

large to comprehend: less an object

lesson than a subjective lesson. It's

the atmosphere, as much as the

. stones themselves, that makes an im-
pression,

. Which is -why Chicken-Itza, as the

The Mexican tourist authority has
•created a legend on the Caribbean
coast of the republic, as everyone on
the peninsula will tell you at the

mention of the word “Cancun". The
story, as it is told, begins with an
introduction. "A .few short years

ago” is the usual formula, as though
this were aU a fairy tale and in a
way, it is. It tells of a competition

sponsored by the Government, and a

dpsert strip of land that won it: and
how that spit of land was turned into

possibly the greatest tourist draw the
country possesses.

It’s the sand that is the Secret of

the brand-new resort of Cancun, the

sand and the sea and the sun. It's

the perfect package-tour paradise of

luxury and lethargy, a megacomplex
of swimming-pools, air conditioning,

and sUver sand. Cancun: it's a word
for brochures and T-shirts . . . pre-

ferably wet ones.

So I preferred Isla Mujeres, as

much for the fact (hat it wasn't Can-
cun

,
as for all its own little virtues.

It is a small island, not quite so

dedicated to the tourist as Cancun is,

but with the more character for all

that. A pet monkey entertains pas-

sers-by in the street, and you can eat
lobster on .the- beach. The lanes' are

how' all pedestrian precincts, and
when you've finished swimming or
sun-bathing you have nn evening

choice - there are all of three down-
town places to eat on the island. The
menu leans heavily on fish, including

five ways to eat conch (which Is

tastier taw) and half-a-dozen varia-

tions on turtle.

Food is one of the surprises and
;

delights of the Yucatan. After the

rest of Mexico, which doesn't offer

supreme excellence In the standards

of its cuisine, 'Yucatecan cooking is

marvellous. Sea-bass stuffed with,

prawns, chicken cooked in banana
.leaves, "poc-chuc" - pork marinaded

in spices, venison, wild boar in. a

daring sauce of lard and peppermint

(a magnificent failure, it must be

said) - the list is unique and en-

ticing.

I had no intention, in fact, of ever

leaving the Yucatan, and I might

have stayed on for weeks longer on

my Cariobean island had it not . been

for. the kind of once-in-a-llfetime

Soldo®
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Job Hunt
By Penny Turnbull
Vacation Work are publishers of a
series of books dealing with all

aspects of temporary ana permanent
employment at home and abroad.
The following are just a few of those
that have been revised and updated
for 1982.

The Directory of Jobs and Careers
Abroad deals specifically with oppor-
tunities for permanent careers, span-
ning a fairly wide, range of profes-

sional and semi-skilled work. It sug-

gests the more sensible ways of find-

ing jobs abroad, listing alphabetically

the agencies and consultants that are

likely to be the most useful.

The chapter which looks at specific

career areas has been considerably
revised to take account of current
trends in the employment market.
Of particular note is an entirely new
section that deals with the rapidly-

expanding area 6f computer services.

The final section lists many of the
countries world-wide that offer

career openings, viewing each in the
light of economic and cultural factors

likely to influence employment, and

Storage houses at Stabbitr

A taste of Norway
By Angela Humphery
The group in the saloon on board explore Oslo, Norway’s capital. With ski in the world - 2,500 years old.

Danish Seaways M/s “England” were a population of 475,000, out of a From Oslo we drove nortli

.to Know witar me aeniuuve guide is,

this book lives up to the publisher's
claim.

The 1982 Summer Employment
Directory of the United States , pub-
lished originally in the United States,

is particularly designed for the

American student, but contains a

useful chapter which tells the foreign

student, how to go about finding

work, this information Is vital as the

regulations are strict and compli-
cated, and work is only guaranteed
with the prior acquisition of an
appropriate visa.

Summer Jobs Abroad 1982 will

probably be the most useful volume
for those taking off this year for a

few months of toil overseas. It pro-

vides basic and essential information
about visa restrictions arid language
requirements, and lists a huge range
of paid and voluntary jobs available
in over 30 different countries.

The revised edition of K'bbur*
Volunteer comprises more up-to-date

information about this unique form'

the solid blanket of cloud as we In the city centre is a flower-market dotted with red wooden barns with

sailed up the Oslo Fjord on a grey and, driving up Karl Johan’s Gate, a bleached reindeer antlers nailed

Sunday afternoon in June. superb view of the Royal Palace, above the doors. Along the shores of

It did not dampen our spirits, The impressive city hall faces onto Lake Mjosa, Norway's largest lake,

though, because we had just spent the dty on one side and out over the to Lillehammer where we stayed the

29 hours crossing the North Sea eat- harbour and fjord oil the other, night at the Pension Ersganrd over-

looking the town and lake.

Lillehammer is at the gateway of
the 200-km long Gudbrandsduf orsmorgasbord and akevitt (Water ot i<ou. me interior is coverea wttn the zuu-km long uudbranusdul or

Life) and the effect of the Akevitt large murals, one depicting the five “Valley of Valleys”. Most people
Was still with us. years of war and occupation, and the come to this area for a variety of
Smorgasbord (pronounced smur- floors, balconies and window-frames activities - in summer, boating,

gaws-bpor) is not, as is so commonly are of solid grey Norwegian marble, fishing, hunting, camping, cycling,

thought by foreigners, just an open From the city hall, we took an riding, swimming, bird watching,
sandwich. It is more a way of life — eight-minute feny-ride to Bygdpv, to walking and hand-gliding, and in the
an enormous cold table with hot dis- see the Kon-Tikl Museum which winter for curling, sleigh rides,

hes too. You start with bread and houses the raft on which Thor skiling (slalom and cross country),
butter and some of the wide variety Heyerdahl and five companions skating and ice fishing. So it is not
of herring dishes - plain, pickled, in drifted five thousand miles across the altogether surprising that young
wine sauce or curry, in cream sauce Pacific. There, too, are the Norwe- Norwegians, in their uniform of red
or as a salad. Then come other types ojan Maritime Museum, the Polar T-shirts, white moccasslns and blue
of fish - smoked salmon, shrimps, Exploration Ship “Fram”, the jeans, look so fresh faced and
lobster and ee|. Next egg dishes and Norwegian Folk Museum, and the healthy.

salads, then different kinds of cold Viking Ships Museum In which are Nearby is the 100-acrc Mailtaugcit

uuaca me tan uu vtiuui iirji a&uitig \uuuui tmu uubS luuiuiy;,
[eyerdahl and five companions skating and ice fishing. So it is not
rifted five thousand miles across the altogether surprising that young
adfic. There, too, are the Norwe- Norwegians, in their uniform of red

jeans, look so
healthy.

fresh faced

Nearby is the 100-acre Mailtaugcit
meats, plus hot meat-balls or sauteed the only three surviving Viking ships. Open-Air Museum, the largest in

kidneys and, finally, the cheeses. These magnificent 60-ft long oak ves- Northern Europe. It was started by
All t()ls Is washed down with cold sets, black with age, have prows and Anders Sanvig who came to the area

beer or even colder Akevitt , a col- sterns curving up 12-ft or more and in the early 1880s as a young dentist
ourless spirit made from potatoes the finest of them, the Oseberg ship, who had contracted tuberculosis. lie
end flavoured with aaraway. has an intricately carved prow which did not die but instead formed a
Armed with bottles of duty-free rears up like the head of a sea- largo practice nnd lived to be 88.

of community living. Preparation for

a stay on a kibbutz requires an
understanding of the Socialist ideals

by which it . operates. John Bedford
provides • a careful account of the

rjl / modatlOQ, food and fransporl.fol-
/'• lowed by foil ..details-, of 200

!H.(. *5 ••
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^ha^t^dlyUjted Kfobujtelm.
we dined on poached salmon and lith, a 36-11? high granite column

^ Jobs « Careers: fresh cloudberries. carved out of a singieblock of stone.
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]
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v 907638 12 0. . and toe are breakfast outside. Scan- gures.
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™ns ‘ rye bread and pumpernickel, equipment . which Nansen and
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marmalade,
' - ; Amundsen look with them on their

ISBN 901205 97 4, . ... Ttyis fortified, we were ready to Polar journeys and also the oldest

ounaays. wine ana Deer only are - sculptures In Frogner Park or people his first cnrlload of “old trash” us
served). In the new Crystal Garden and animals carved in Iron, bronze most people called the things he had
Restaurant in the hotel, surrounded and granite. They line wide avenues collected.

by lush greenery and trickling .water, which converge on the central mono- In 1894 he como to a decisive turncontrol mono- In 1894 he camo to a decisive turn
unite column in his career. When visiting nn old
•lock of stone, farm in the Skjak district, he caughl
de human fi- sight of an ancient wooden house

and fell in love with it. The log cnbin
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u f dinnviari , breakfasts are sturdy self- Up‘ into the hills above the city to was built around 1750 but Imd boon
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kefir see the 100-year-o(d Holmettkollen sadty neglected. He bought it, had It
Kuroff. £5.95 ISBN '89879 065 4. ,, fa' Cross between yoaliourt and sour Ski Jumn - 1300 ft. «»«, i«i*i dismantled and irausnortud io (ilin.
1982 Directory of Summer Job,
Abroad edited ' by David ; WoodAbroad edited py Pavjd ; wooc
\Wbrthi

:
^3.95 ISBN 0 907638 01 5.

Kibbutz Volunteer tiy John Bedforc
*3.95 ISBN 901205 97 4,

\

nicer by John Bedford,

see the lOO-year-o^d Holmettkollen sadty neglected. He bought it, had It

Ski Jump - 1300 ft. above sea level dismantled and transported to Ltllo-
with. the Ski; Museum .built undor- hammer and re-erotced In his gar-
neath Its slope. In it is some of.the den. And this was the origin of the
equipment .which Nansen and open-air museum which eventually
Ajnundsen took with them on their came to contain over ,120 ancient
Polar journeys and also the oldest weathered timbered buildings from

:MdC[e to measure " **Pert advice. Normally one should

'continued' ' ' 9PPr&ach a trayel agent rather than a
.. ' tour operator direct, and I would

' European visitors, it seems, pick one of the Thomas Cook shops:

tions from Britain. For d group, this

can .work out to be a very cheap
form of transport indeed. But for
less well-known destinations, ' or

will happily walk the .streets^ Bom- - with .more than 1,000 of them Kj-hmd d«SS<^tlonCa block book

1
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fife a misery: • Visas,
;
vac- quite cheaply,

rEhkliph-speakitjg_f dcstina^ anattons, Iniurahcef and foreign! ex- : - WitfcH 'trehsr

^ j Haud'«found:.a

pected crises during the trip.-

»e- r \ The trdydi agent wifi fi

I lie district of Ciudbrnndsdal
South-west to the liny town ai.ciln for our third, and Inst,

usluue before driving back into (ffl
-

io hoard M/s •'Lngland” for the^
sing to Newcastle. Geilo is 2,5oS
above sea level and is one of Scaat f
nnvia s best developed winter sunt
resorts. ^

.

Hie chair-lift runs in summer too
and Hikes pussengers up Into

gorgeous wulking country.
As 1 looked out of my bedroom

window rlmt evening I could hear the

tinkling of sheep bells, see the sow
capped M!X)-fi high Hallingslwivet

'

Mountain and smell the clean foA
air. Everything in Norway Is so dean •

ami crisp that just sliding betweei
sheets und duvets coverea in freshh

laundered white cotton beconittt
delicious sensunl experience.

Having left Geilo we climbed •

3.000-fi up to heavily wooded coua- ;

trysidc with sheen farms, holkb*
-

houses, lakes with sandy beaditi
‘

moss, heather, blueberries 3 .

rushing streams; then down Ihroirii ^
the Numcdul Valley with its gineu-

'

bread houses and old red trains tm-
ly hauling wagons of timber.

'

On our way back into Oslo (o !

catch the boat, we stopped for loach

in Kongsbcrg, founded in 1624 as a

stiver mining town but the rnlnevn
closed in 1957 because it had become

too expensive to work. However,

they arc still open to the public and
.

arc reached by a mini-railway a nit

and a hnlf into the old King's Mine. :

The superb baroque church (one of

the largest churches in Norway) mu ,

built in the heyday of the silver

mines during the eighteenth century.

Not only is it a silver town but it Is a

ski town with the season lasting fen

six months.

HOW TO GET THERE •

Danish Seaways, TYne ComtolMlQi

Quay, North Shields, Tyne & -Vital •

NE29 6EE. Telephone (0(531]

575655.

Oslo Scabrcak from £83 (return sea .

voyage with 3 night stay in Oslo him

Lillctimumer from £226 (return tea-,

voyage with 7 nights in Norway), ..

Midnight Sun Special from £350 m* .

turn sea voyuge plus flight to vx

north und 7 nights in Norway). •

couriers, and other escorts.

Alternatively, the "free” places
can be used ,to cut 10 per cent off.

the cost of the holiday ns a whole, so
that everyone in the group benefits.
:Or. of course, the organizer can lake
a free place himself or herself - a

Gustav Vineland: Man playlty ?* 2

children - -

somewhat better whether
.

British mainland, those Ishnd

their own tax system - iqgSJ' •;

items like wine, spirits, tobaa^f^ .

fonte, toiletries, and .phoWK-
and hi-fi equipment an comom ,

cheaper than thqr£9 ;

Travellers returning fiom
,

are entitled to a duty;free

just as if they bad been
J

td use these discounts, »P«ng- skiing m. Austria, Switzerland
(ally in the fonn of one

;

:
pr'Italy^Winter or summer sunshine

every 10, Or Solnethjng •
triP5 to MajOrch or Italy’s Venetian

;
* •

. coast;,- and off-peak city sightseeing
e; advisable, or even 3 v5£*e|y of European cities

us$i that 'free
;

place to (f
at1s

>
;

Florence; Venice, Lisbon,
a guefit lecturer; or the increasipgly-popular

fot a group tfavefi-
.^Madrid spring', to mind).

.

‘ Closer to home, a lot of smaller

the! chance to go cut
:
pri» ,lWPj

tpighl be reason chough r
together,a group.

: The same appfies, t?- 8̂
rffi

round-trip “cnuaes^ u^^^
offered 6y the ^
Sea ferry companies « f sbort:

•

is likely, to be a bloody. ^M
lived, price, war.

shopper will get back '

ticket on duty-frees oi
;irJ

?n
„J|iilzet.

trips - and a

travelling free, could end tv
>,

siderabJy In pocket.
t

VWrfrt
certain to be numbered. -A
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Meals on Board Your
Our ’83 Ski Prices are Flight - Out and Back
Fully Guaranteed* An end to coffeeand biscuits,

snacks

The price in the brochure^fjBj^^at refreshment

IS trie priceyou Willpny both the outward andhomewardjourney.
*except forguvernmcnl action I

gea. The incltmiye prices A Network of Direct Jet
:nure are the prices that you will pay. tw» .i » tv 1/\TTY7‘
i, party leaders and pupils will allbenefit from our £• ilEflltS i/lOIH xU U IV
/ocal guarantee which covers everything except A #

"
.

as due togovernment action. AlmOn.S
increases have been due to currency, fuel or

, v.
tax surcharges and our guarantee protects you including GatWICk. LUtOTl. StanSted.
ail these. In the past three ski seasons aurcharges \t ± A i;xr

Schools Abroad have put an end
surcharges. The inclusive prices in

our brochure are tlie prices that you will pay.

Parents, party leaders and pupils will allbenefit from our
unequivocal guarantee which covers everything except

increases due togovernment action.

Recent increases have been due to currency, fuel or

airport tax surcharges and our guarantee protects you
against all these. In the past three ski seasons surcharges

nave never been less than £& and have sometimes been as
high as £18 per person - this is a vital consideration when
budgeting your tour.

Travel Absolutely Free to

and from your School and
theUK DepartureAirport*
Save between £4 and£25perpupil
'except Jersey and Belfast

unique seneme, already wonting successnuiy duringme
current season, will Baveyou pounds and take the
organisational worries offyour hands.
Our efficient and no gimmick scheme operates to all our

airports in mainlandBngland,Wales and Scotland and
applies during the high season as well as to all other dates.

Save your party hundreds ofpounds - an economy that

you only get when you book Schools Abroad-

Guaranteed Prices for our
Lift Passes
Quoted in sterling andpayable before

departure
Schools Abroad have always had a reputation for low coat

lift pass prices.We guarantee theprice of all our lift passes

and, furthermore,we guarantee them in sterling.

Manchester, Newcastle, Cardiff,

Jersey, Glasgow Aberdeen anaBelfast
Schools Abroad bring you the widest choice ofdirect ski
jet flights from a selection ofLondon and provincial

airports. Remember that except for departures from
Jersey and Belfast our prices also include free coach
travel to the airport even ifyou are travelling from a
provincial airport.

Schools Abroad Fair

leading Agreement
Generous compensation ifwe have to

changeyour arrangements
Many schools are understandably concerned that die
confirmed arrangements for the ski course will not alter. In
the unlikely event of us having to make a major change
our Fair TVadingAgreement gives you whatwe believe to

be the moatgenerous compensation schema available - an
important and added protection for you and your party
members.

Compensation
Days before Compensation

(

departure per person

The terms ofour Fair TVading Agreement make i

stylebooking conditions easy to follow.

Ski at the top
The strength of the Schools The top rang
Abroad Programme is Tbp
Skiing at Top Resorts -
there are no second best resorts
in our brochure

Abro
of Schools
>sorts for *83

ftltpSH
tJWf&t*

ft

4*60 7£1Q

level resorts with challenging pistes for both the

accomplished skier and theTost Improving novice.

Although some ofour ski centres are well known as top

resorts, they are in our ski brochure because we consider

them ideal for our parties. Many ofotir centres are

international ski resorts thatwould atti&cteven ski tracers.

Equally important for the school party is that there are

extensive nursery slopes usually at valley levels plusupper

levels, with a good progression of lifts ana pistes for those

vital learning grades between the novice and expert stage,

Why pay the same or even more for second

rate centres too tow to give guaranteed

snow and often with a poor range of facilities?

(MQ UM
5,460 7,870

More Help For The Parly
Leader
Designed to make bookings easierand
to ensure thatyouget theoest out of
yourSchoolsAbroad ski course.
.With Schools Abroad you can choose your own free place

ratio and you have the benefit of generous allowances fox

family members travelling with a party.

We have simplified and streamlined our administrative
systems to save youvaluable time.Wenow have a new
easy two part deposit scheme, with the First depositjust
£10. When we confirm your bookingwe will automatically
giveyou the name ofyour hotel. A newSchools Abroad
service is our Party Leader Pack. We will supply youwith
a leaflet for parents telling them about Schools Abroad,
giving important information about our ski courses and
about insurance and the Fair TVading Agreement. This
information can accompany the ski course details which
you distribute to parents and ib intended to help you and
keep the parents well informed.
In tne event ofwithdrawals from your party we have a
scheme to prolecL your free place ratio.

Departures over Christmas
Take your group away over Christmasand benefit

from the extra concessions that we give. The parly

offer is for parties with at (east
pit's rate. The
paying members.

Schools Abroad Group,
'

Grosvenor Hall, Bolnore Road,
Haywards Heath.
West Sussex RH16 4BX
Telephone: Reservations -

Haywards Heath (0444) 459921

All other calls -

Haywards Heath (0444) 414122

send me SKI 1

p3

Name

School

Address

^
TblephoneNo

4
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SKIING FOR SCHOOLS?

It Costs No More
To Be Extra Sure!

YES -TO BE SURE

YES - TO BE EXTRA SURE

!

EROS Travel Ltd. Schools Abroad

117 "Brighton Road Grosvenot Hall

COULSDON

Surrey

CR3 2TD

Tel: 01668 0431

Bolnore Road Queen Cl

HAYWARDS HEATH Bristol

West Sussex BS1 4EN

RH16 4BX Tel: 027

Tel: Haywards Heath

414122

Hourmont

Rackhay

Queen Charlotte Street

Tel: 0272297811

City Centre

YORK YOUTH HOTEL
Suitable For:

School Parties Hot snacks
Youth Groups Refreshments
Educational Visits T.V. Lounge
Individuals Evening meals
All budget travellers

. Packed lunches

NO CURFEW ON MEMBERSHIPS
Relax In the informal atmosphere of this new venture. The
hotel is a grand old 18th century residence, modernised for

comfort, but still displaying many fine Georgian features.
Central for all attractions, amenities.

Bjshopshlll House, 11/13 Blshopshlll Senior, York,
Yorkshire. Telephone (0904) 25904.

Explore
CHESTER’S MARITIME

HERITAGE
with I!h

BRITISH
HERITAGE/
TOURS /m : J

IMARJT1ME1

Send for information •

.

/
and details of the,

Saixffofd Heritage h ’

Award Rrolect
'

•/. • :
forschoqls fo;;-'

'

& li’-i.i •••••:.. .. forsch^sfe.,

:

1

*
: \

•/

t r BRITISH HRRrrAGETOURS
4 q . ;

• VVicarsUne.Ch^lerCHl 1QX.Telephone: 0244 42222,

i- y>-r
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A place
apart
Frank Eggleston extoles

Alderney

Alderney is that small dot at the

bottom of the television weather
map just 10 miles from the French
coast.

An island peculiar - its parliament

has no political parties, neither are

its members paid, it has never
known a strike or owes anything to

anyone - the loyal toast is still prop-
osed to the Queen as "the Duke of

Normandy", and a jar of good old-

fashioned home-made marmalade is

best bought from a branch of one of
the Big Five banks.

Only 35 minutes flying time from
Southampton or Bournemouth, the

island has changed but little in the

past 50 years despite the hurried

evacuation of the population in 1940
for the duration or the last war when
the island was occupied by German
forces.

In many ways, time has stood still

for more than a century, for the

silent and stem decaying chain of
Victorian forts built to deter the
marauding French still ring the is-

land, the mammoth breakwater con-
structed at the same time to provide
the British fleet with an anchorage
from which to keep a watchful eye
on Cherbourg continues to throw its

protective arm around Braye Bay,
and the single-track railway, the first

and now tne last in the Channel
Islands, still meanders along the
same .route which Queen Victoria
and Prince Albert travelled "with a

miscellaneous selection of local dig-

nitaries” in 1854.

To the visitor, the lovely old town
of St Anne, with its cobbled streets,

fine old church, friendly- hostelries

and village type shops where con-
versation is stlfl as important as cus-

tom, will be reminiscent of the
serenity to be found in any small
English county town of the thirties.

No traffic lights, parking meters or
pedestrian crossings detract from its

old-world charm, for most of the
time the narrow roads threading
their way through the rows of col-

our-washed buildings are as safe a
path to tread as the time-worh pav-
ing stones, and if the old school of
two classrooms now serves as n
museum, there is the consolation
that It continues to further the
education of the island's children
now attending their lessons in more
.modem and spacious accommodation
complete with sports ground and
swimming pool.

Peace copies naturally to this three
by one-and-a-half mile Island
(although as a protective measure its

laws now ban the playing of transis-
tor radios out of doors), for unlike
Jersey and Guernsey, ft has never
encouraged the roll-on roll-off car
ferries which have done go much to
mar the charm' of those islands.
Neither does [the island suffer like
Sark which, at the height of summer,
labours under the constant pressure
of day-trippers arriving by boat from

TIIK TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
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Le Rue de Grosnez, the island’s cobbled main street, renamed Victoria Sttttl

in 1854 to mark the visit of Queen Victoria and Prince Albert .

1

.

and poppies, skirt the hendlands,
with gorse and blackthorn alive with
bird-life and butterflies.

Just off the west coastline the
wheeling^diving, noisy gannets nest

like snow on the Garden Rocks
while further northward, but accessi-

ble by boat, is the island bird sanctu-
ary of Burhou with its rafts of puf-
fins walling to greet visitors. For the
use of ornithologists there is a two-
bedded hut with cooking facilities on
Burhou which can be hired for £1 a
day on application to the Clerk of
the States.

For families with small children
Alderney’s many shell-shaped
beaches of gently shelving firm sand
are safe and ideal playgrounds.
Approached through grassland and
dunes their outcrops of rocks provide
natural privacy for picnics und shal-
low pools for paddling, but with
commercialism forbidden on the
beaches families sotting out for the
day are well advised to take suffi-

cient provisions with them.
For the more energetic there are

courts for tennis and squash, u woll-
tended nine-hole golf course (offer-
ing the incentive of almost instant

® , and un active sailing club at
i boats can bo hired. Boards for

wind-surfing In Brayo Bny are avail-

able In the harbour and trips round

the island can be arranged wilb t

local boatman.

Although Alderney French it »
longer spoken except by a few otto

older generation, there remaltf •

strong link between the Inhabit*!*

of the island and the French of to

Cotentin peninsular which manifest!

itself in force from Easter until ta

summer each year with the croaty

und rccrossing of the turbulent w.
tors between Alderney and to

peninsulnr by yachts and

craft of all kinds. There is-w* •

hours twice n week. • >

•

Like Jersey und Gue^nsWi
ney emerged from the intngUfl **o

skirmishing of the thirteenth ootWI

ns one of the remnants of coaqueW

William's Duchy of Normandy*;- ^
-

In the mid-nineteenth c«JJ.
alnrmcd by the build-up of

(gj
forces ut Cherbourg, the Aorww
decided to make Aidoraey the vjr •,

rultur of the Channel ana byjt P-

chain of great forts from whiw'jj

could l»e defended. But never Mg.
was fired In anger from their

ments for never on enemy WT.
ashore.

continued 0pp$

nEf^aSHKHR!
H \\

r
‘f^frfot Just ' fd:Y;r^urilajri^e

Jaf'Kt vV-'sorpe'of the most culidnjl

/viucrney 15 me, wecKiy supp-
.

ly ..boat from"Guernsey which docks
cm a Thursday, .DV, uwhen most of

! the island’s -fleet of lorries qre press-
ed into • service and can be seen
laboriously making their, way. up the
hill to the town with enmpes wheez-
ing and ,on near-flat springs.- * :

;
; ,

.With a maximum of only; 800 beds
- Pel?l

: Available at any[ one time
,
for

: holidaymakers (most of- which are
booked, by 1

the' end Of March each
.•* Uaert AMfl ' n 1

oV^untalnVers. Wfe- hayf ^ca^fMlIy madrf treks In
i most culturally Interesting aicasTn'tha vwfld, like Uadallh

A' 'v» J . *• /. . ;

I^ODOS raPEDITIONS.

pS[urp the established patt^m -df is-

,
land life or tbe tranquility of visitors
during ihelr stay. -

- .Si 1
.

^There. afa a few care available for
nice, .: but, for the most part

,
holf-

daymakere ,soon appreciate d that
• Alderney is-;an island : for walking or,

a
f

: thn fastest, discovering on a bicV-

-

: walks,,tOften
.. ataiost buried , ben'eath

,
colourful

b^nks of blather, thrift, marguerites

r.

itsSSaiSW ik-i

Kit offthe press..*
School Travel and Exchange 1982/3 the essential ;

•

reference book for teachers, youth leaders and parents^ has 8 •

wider range of opportunities for young people than ever
before, including language/culture end arts/crafts courses,

.field studies ana wilderness expeditions, sport9 exchanges,

work?
®^est^s‘ts ant^ flctivity/adventure camps, all over the

.

,

.There are also pages of practical .information covering. : .

passports; Visas, medical requirerrients, insurance;-
. emergencies, funding, programme planning and follow-up £/
.••work, plus cheap travel ana group accommodation for those

hiaking their own arrangements. Cost £1 .50.
' .

. .
*

.

Working Holidays 1982 the authoritative guide to jobs all >
over the world, lists thousands of opportunities for paid of: .-r

voluntary work on farms, playschemes, kibbutzim, * ; - vv
archaeological digs and nature reserves, and as au pairs, .

instructors and g/ape pickers . ;
plus much, much moral . \ f

Practical info,rmation
;covers work permits and visas, cheap. *.

travel and accommodation, health regulations and •:
. : ;J :

,.

advertising for a job, pius suggestions for school leavers arw;...-

.the year between. Cost £2.50; .

.... -
.

.

^pthpublished by the Central Bureau for Educational Visits'.;

andExchanges, Seymour Mews House. Seymour Mews*
LondonWTH 9PE. Tel: 01 -486 51 Q1 ; 3 Bruntsfield Crescent, v

,

RDM
b^0h EH V0 4HD- end 1 6 Malone Rood, Belfast.BTO, .

6BN, Also available from WH Smith and all goodbookshops-J
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Song and dance of Old
Ireland
By Leslie Gardiner
Coachloads of pilgrims leave Dub- less way for strangers in Ireland to Highland Games and Three Choir
lin’s central bus station every after- make friends - cheap also. The Festivals combined. Fleadh Cheoil
noon during the season, bound for admlwion charges are usually nearer (fourth weekend in August, but in-
musical expenences as dtveree as 50p than £1. If it’s not your cup of dined to spill over into 81c following

Gomes and Three Choir
combined. Fleadh Cheoil

cnamoer concerts in me stately mb, no one mindsivou walking out. week) moves from town to town in
homes of Meath and Kildare, song If you stay, there’lf probably be an Country Donegaland where U comes
conteste at Castlebar, Tralee, Bar- adjournment to the kitchen for a to rest the population does little but
lydehob and a score of other destine- long night of music-making and s|ngi talk, dance, play and listen to

,°SH
t> “nd comedy wndwches. the ballad-singers, acrardionists, pip-

at Waterford and rare baroque oper- We’re not all folk buffs, but a crs. flauUsts, fiddlers and whistlers.
as At Wexford. little exposure to this sort of thing There’s a Kerry Fleadh at Listowel
The Irish, we don t need remind- prompts some of us to find out more

\n August a Connaught Fleadh at
ing, are an Intensely musical people, about it, and if we’re holidaying in Gort in County Galway in July and a
and versatile with tt. Meantime, all Ireland It’s worth, while noting that recently-established Ulster Fleadh at
over the Republic, the individuality Comhaltas runs informal teach-ins clones. County Monaghan enrlv in
and spontaneity of reel Irish music one night a week between mid-June August.

^ 3

are being celebrated at gatherings and tbe end of August at a number ^
large ana small - some so small that of centres (at present Cork, Puck- .

0n the mor« scholarly side, there

you can And yourself staying next ane, Holycross, Corofin, Fealde, “
, “j educational/recreattonal

door to the concert half without Murroe and Kilfinane). That’s where weekend at Gonnanston, Meath (re-

being aware of what’s going on. we learn the steps and the songs, sidentlal at the Franciscan College)

tion devoted to promoting the music, pubs at 47 venues scattered over the uP_t° ,

{]

e Donegal Fleadh Cheoil.

song and dance of old Ireland. On four provinces. At a seislun (admis- Fu/‘ details of the traditional en-

its home ground, in more than 400 sion about £1) you watch various tertalnment programmes in Iromrto

towns ana villages, it weaves the groups, each of nine performers, go are obtwnable from Insh Tourist
lund, in more than 400

four provinces. At a seislun (admis-

age-old, never-ageing pattern of bal- through their routines without gim- Board offices in London, Bimung-

lad and Jig, of Sadie and penny mickry, without stage Irishisms, ham, Manchester, Glasgow, Belfast

whistle. Abroad, it’s responsible for without artificiality. When the offi- ^“Dublin.. An annual subscription

the “travelling festivals" which rial programme is ended the atidi- t» brings the folk magazine— is— 1
•’

i n Ti*. n 7>*vj/r nnH nil nn-trv-nntp mfnrmnfinn

All About France
P B Houldsworth

The author offers a comprehensive
description, in English, of France and the
lives of the French people, past and present,
in the cities and in the country, at work: and
at leisure.

AllAbout France is fully illustrated with
photographs, maps and diagrams. Used in

conjunction with the workbookFind Out
About France

,

it could form the basis for a
very thorough course in French studies. It

could also provide interesting background
reading for pupils who, though not studying
French, will be travelling to or through
France and whose visitwould be enriched
by a deeper understanding of France and
the French people.

ALLABOUT FRANCE
0 340 25595 1 March Limp £1.95

FIND OUTABOUTFRANCE
0 340 25596X March Paper 60p

Teachers are invited to write lor inspection
copies

Hodder& Stoughton
PO Box 702, Mill Road, Dunton Green,
Sevenoaks, KentTN 13 2YD

annually bring the instrumentalists, ence joins in a Haymaker's Ji,
Treoir and all up-to-date iitfonnation

from Comhaltas, 32 Belgraviasingers and dancers, the wren boys l Siege of Ennis, a 16-handed Reel or JfOm Comhaltas, 32 Belgravia

ana straw boys and biddy boys and 1 some such country set . . . If. you're Square, Monkstown, County Dublin.

all the rest or them, to various cen- a singer or instrumentalist yourself,

tres In Britain and the United States, you’ll probably be asked to go on

Belgrave Square in Monkstown, stage,

just outside Dublin, is the Comhaltas At Thurles in County Tipperary,
headquarters, sometimes spoken of at the end of October, all the seislun

as the heartland of Irish traditional combine in a grand Seislun na Sam-
entertaioment. This is the place bhna, a gathering of the groups and
where thev settle the programmes of their supporters, one of the high-

events, from the Informal get- lights of the Comhaltas calendar.

5 thev settle the programmes of their supporters, one of the hlgh-

s, from the informal get- lights of the Comhaltas calendar,

together? in the rural pubs to the Many visitors to Ireland who don’t

elaborate three-day festivals where know a bodhran from a bass drum

Skiing is Believing

shun”, - sessions) every weekend tertainment which are not of great
throughout the year and periodically antiquity but are putting several
arranges celllthe (“kay-lee” , hoUse- quite insignificant centres on the
dances), folk cabarets and lectures cultural map. Fleadb Nua at Ennis,
and demonstrations by musicians and County Clare (last weekend of May)
dancers. They're a quick and pain- is- the most cosmopolitan -iE sort of

A place apart continued Town House offering good food in

r .v i .l clean and homely surroundings.
In tho last w.. the German, were

close t0 onc o( lh
>

island
.

s largfsl
to suffer, a simile military dis- Caches and within two minutes walk
appointment after jusbmg *T®U^L? of the golf club is the Devereux
programme of d£enre works with House whiU. in Braye Bay the

ft*
“

°i “ ftS S? Seaview Hotel has direct access to

|fn
b
o
0Sr iSm nnH

d
mS" th® beach> A li9t of hotels, guest

LnS USh m?iS hou8es and private accommodation
and festooned with mues of barbed- ^ be obtained from the Tourist

Office. Queen Elizabeth II Street,
for the war was to pass them by. - Au.m,v
Today, although the guns have ...

gone, most of the work of those There are direct flight? to Alder-gone. most of the work of those There are direct flight? to Alder-

Kussian, Polish, French, Belgian and ney from the Unitea Kingdom by
Spanish prisoners remains, although two local airlines. Aurigny Air Ser-

tne entrances leading to trie gloomy vices (tel: 048-182-288&7) operate

passages of the many underground daily flights between Southampton
strong points, still bearing instruc- (Eastleigh Airport) and Alderney,

fiohs In German, are slowly being with a twice-weekly service in sum-
closed to the curious by tne ever mer to Shoreham. Alderney Air Fer-

encroaching brambles. ries (tel: 048-182-2993/2129) fly daily

In St Anne, the largest hotels are to Alderney from Bournemouth
the Roval Connaucht. the Chez (Hum Airport), with a summer ser-

in St Anne, the largest hotels are to Alderney from Bournemouth
the Royal Connaught, the Chez (Hum Airport), with a summer ser-

Abdrfi and the Belle Vue, with vice from Exeter Airport. The same
several smaller hotels like the Geor- line daily from Galwick to Alderney
gisa

i House, Butes Lodge and the via Bournemouth.

EROS Travel (International) Ltd

117 Brighton Road, COULSDON, Surrey. CR3 2TD

Tel: 01-668 0431 (16 lines)'
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IMST LTD
(School & Youth Group Travel Specialists)

GUARANTEED FIXED PRICES
ON OUR 1982 UK PROGRAMME

Our 'Schoolcoach' tours are guaranteed fixed for the whole of 1982 and
Include a full coach excursion programme in the tour cost.

Write in to-day fore copy of the 1982 brochure giving details ofmany
attractive centres where wa still have availability for the coming year.

NST FREEPOST
13-17 All Hallows Road, Bispham, Blackpool, FY20BR.

(Tel: 0253 52525 - 10 Lines)

£39*09,#*—*v5*

FROM IONA TO THE ORIENT!

TRAVEL THE PATH TO UNITY WITH
INTER-CHURCH TRAVEL

The Hoty Land, ihroughout Europe. Turtwy^Honfl Kong e«J Chlw. Japan, India, Crate, 8rt Lanka, Syria,

Wal planned toura with nrpart kudara.

ENJOY A HOLIDAY WITH A PURPOSE
Cal at your Travel Agent or wrtla to ua now tar your tree coloured brochure:

INTER-CHURCH TRAVEL (Dept TE8/C/1)
126 Pell Mall, London SW1Y BEN /X\

Tel: 01-930 2241/3 rRf
A member ot the THOMAS COOK Group at Compantas .

*.

SCHOOL VISITS TO LONDON AT 1080 PRICES?
Our 3 hotels are Ideally situated In Kensington, dose to the Museums, Exhibition

Centres and central for transportation.

Until June 30lh, T032 we are holding the epeofa! rates we quoted In 1980 for

school groups visiting London. THESE RATES ARE STILL ONLY £8.50 per

parson for 1 night stay end £8.00 per person, per night for stays of 2 nights or

more. ENGLISH BREAKFAST AND VAT. ARE INCLUDED. Evening meals can

be arranged.

LODGE HOTEL GROUP
83/08 Onelow Gardena, London 8W7 3BU

Tel: 01-373 7267 or 01-370 1150

(miY
\K?URn°V/

I

JOURflEV/
Bedroom accommodation or

Camping at thfa unique centre

comprising three large houses
and over 6 acres of delightful

ground near the sea and the

. Norfolk Broads. nils centre

.
specialises In offering accom-

. mOdatton and lacIlWes for par-

,
ties of young people and chil-

dren visiting North Norfolk for

Holidays or Educational Pur-

poses.

1 Brochure, and .tariff available

"from
-

METHODISTYOUTH
. HOLIDAYS LTD.CT.E.S.)

PA8TON ROAD,
- MUNDESLEY-ON-SEA, -•

.NORFOLK,

.

. nriiobn

(

tel.- (0203)720326

m

LONG ON
HOLIDAYS,
SHORT ON
MONEY?
TRAILFINOERS have been .

specialising for 1 1 years in cut

price alrtlckete, and adventure
travel worldwide. As well as

running ourown tour

programme anda wide ranpe
oflowco8t8topover

packages, we publish our own.

free colourmagazine packed
wllh valuable tips for

Impecunious travellers.

Ring, writeor calUnto;

TRAILFINOERS TRAVEL CENTRE
46 Earla CourtRd., London

wo, \

Longhaul flights: 01 -937 9631

- European flights: 01 -937 5400

-OP£NALLDAYSATURDAY

ADVENTURE TRAVEL
Kashmir

•-London SW10 -•i'

Tobphom: 01-tw .$•»

1 _ _ - **

extra — sg

Ladakh-a changing world,
As tourism moves in

Rupert Grey finds

cause for concern

There are those of us who do not

have a passion for deserts, and if you

are one of them you would not enjoy

Ladakh. Centuries of harsh sunlight

and unforgiving winters have created

a bleak landscape, barren of vegeta-

tion and devoid of colour. Mountains

that are sepia in sunlight and grey in

shadow, and at an altitude of 10,000

ft, which is as close to sea-level as

you can gel in Ladakh, the air is

thin, the night-cold penetrating and

the sun bums the delicate skin of

unsuspecting Europeans.
Ladakh is a rugged, inhospitable,

I high attitude desert, and the lives of

the inhabitants are hard, uncomforl-
' able, short and very unromantic. Un-

til the early 1950s life was much the

same as it had been when Alexander
the Great passed through on his way
south to Kashmir a few centuries

before Christ. The population sur-

vived on a combination of agricul-

ture and barter; silk for salt and
wool for rice, and their staple diet

was and is barley from which they

brewed their beer (Chang) and
cooked their bread (Tsampa).

Political changes after tne Second
World War made an unprecedented

impact on their lives; borders closed,

trade ceased and Ladakh was politi-

cally united with an independent In-

dia; the country withdrew into an
isolation from which it was dramati-

cally awakened in 1962. A quarter of

a million Indian troops were sent

there to fight a territorial war with

China over a remote and totally un-

inhabited area in the far north of

Ladakh which neither side had ever

claimed because neither side wanted
it. Neither of them, indeed, had
even heard of It, and the only signifi-

cance of the hostilities, which were
distinctly unsuccessful as far os India

was concerned, was that Ladakh be-

came and has since remained an
occupied area.

To conduct this war the Indian

army constructed a military road

over the Zoiila Pass Into Ladakh
along the trade-routes of earlier cen-

turies. It was the first and only road

Ladokh has ever seen, hut no tour-

ists set foot on it until 1975, for

India, is hypersensitive about Its bor-

der areas and permission for entry

was invariably refused.

Is is now open to all who come.
One can fly to Leh from Srinigar or
Chandrnghar, although if you do not

book well in advance you are unlike-

ly to find a seat. The journey by
road is hazardous In the extreme,
beset by cliff and precipice and none
too smooth.
You start from Srinigar In Kash-

mir, and it takes two bone-cracking
days with an overnight stop ip a not
particularly agreeable roadside town
called Kargil. Menus there are li-

mited to cauliflowers, potatoes and,
a!s a special treat soqie rather ancient

mutton, and
.
the following morning

you climb into vobr bus two ,horns
before ;daWn feeling distinctly undon-
versational. •:

.
This does not matter, for the rattle

of your ancient bus effectively pre-

vents all communication until it com-
es, to rest, which it does With mono-
tonous frequency, Th6 -road is

1 not
Built for two-way traffic, and you as

q tourist give way to ;the military for
*whom the road was built. Suite they
travel (n. convoys, of up. to 200 at the
pace of the slowest (Which - is very
slow),you usually have a long wait.

;

The purpose of yourpre-dawn start

:
is to avoid these convoys, a purpose

*

which in our pase was not achieved.
" Those who volunteer’ fori this ex-
hatistjng journey might do Well to try -

arranged our rucksacks mul other

assorted sacks that I was able,

periodically, to sleop. It must bo said

that you have (0 bo u sound sleeper.

The panorama of desert und moun-
tain, nowever, is sufficiently remark-
able that exhaustion becomes a mat-

ter of liltlo consequoncc.
• Leh, at which you arrive In the

evening, is a sad place. A culture is

dying, and Us death knell is heard by

emphasized by Iho occasional

•

of bright green fields htigaie<3 ft1
,;.;

complex system of stote *
It is not an easy colmtryjo ff ."

through. 'Hie trolls, If

rough, and there Is a ptlojnwm

.

ideation of fitness which it

to disregard. Distances

live, for the air has a bone-*! ^

ail too few. It is dying of an invasion

that is no different from those of the

nineteenth century empire-builders,

save that it is more sophisticated.

The impact of the tourists is more
damaging than that of the soldiers,

and tne old economy that dictated

Ladakhi lives Is changing rapidly.

Like so many of its predecessors
throughout the world, a lifestyle

evolved In isolation is being exposed,
slotted into packages for a consumer-

driver's are often friendly and Will

stop, if you wish id admire the view,
Thu. is an ,activity of ..which you are
.unl[kely to, tire, arid the best place
from which to. dd itis on the cab-

T f.;v- '•
.: .

there, hpppily, uncomfortably
arid extremely duskily-Tor two days

! pjX^otiri return
.
journey ; / and so

society, labelled with advertising slo-

gans; and sold by those who wish to
make- money to those who wish to

spend it.

> ... The. sub-structure of the tourist

..trade is being built rapidly. Hotels,
some of them unsalubrious and all of

them simple, are springing up like

mushrooms never could ih tne dry
Himalayan climate. The Ladajdijs

.
tyro. the ;gift;of. hospitality, and the

' establishment In which we, stayed,
• the ^Karakoram Hotel, had about it a

great charm. Timber-built, It was
•owned arid •" run by one Captain
( Daria,, and,.from the balcony outside
l our bedroom there was a grand view
df the town and of the barren hills

-capped by ancient monasteries. •

Beyono them and above is a ring
./of jagged peaks, and It is ri poor
traveller who is not compelled to

• stride forth to Bee what lies beyond:
more mountains, an endless expanse
of brawn rock and 'grey sand. It is a

blepk landscape, its weary desolation

and iho colour films ore of 0
“

origin and doubtful vintage. 'yW
^

During our time In U».
an army put on their onnud wjjj

^

lent of tne Army
}

speople were there in ...

numbers, accompanied W ^ • >.

from the hills, ilfof them

black woollen .
chubart, •

with their turqoise and

ery, they mixed tacongnwj J •

soldiers from southern

tourists, labelled so by a-neg"

t

Japanese optics, while ££
dependent travellers,

form of loose cotton.

shoulder bags, sauntered Kuy,..

the fairground. •
. •,

\

The unlikely sound
iLa flUvfllria RlMJvW*TV.i ' 1

preceded the startling
lartajr

Indian soldlars drew**
Bhuddist pTayer-flagS

the temple high above-^ ^

throughout its histoiy hj S*-:
the corifluence of cu

|

tuf
®J’

before me was simply f
In its history that uptf hot

character. • .

••;•• There is, however,

is the speed of the L—drf
cause for.conndif
tourism js rftp'dly _

' ^ prariJlIcS
•

values fixed by .centuri^ or^^
The seeds of destruction1 hgj ^
sown, and
.have to live with the.
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Along the Weser
extra

Anthony Earl shares his

West Germany
Opulent cities, humming industry,

lurid ports, expense account amuse-
ments, impossible prices, - all this

makes up the standard image of
West Germany for the holiday
traveller. I have holidayed regularly

in the unfashionable parts of the

Federal Republic and guarantee that

the unfavourable stereotype I have
described is far from the truth.

An exchange rate just above four
marks to the pound sterling and a
widespread policy of fair-pricing

mean that their cost of living is more
or less level-pegging with ours - and
that includes the price. of petrol,

Reasonably priced inns, holiday cotv
tage opportunities, fly-drive 'offers,

some, bargains in charter flights /. all
'

ensure th&t you ' can plan a family

holiday in west Germany for the

same budget as you might follow in

the South of France or for the Italian

coasts. Maybe you will have to foreo

the bronzing sun, but you will be
able to afford exactly what the Ger-
mans themselves do, that is, purely

pleasure in one of the less fashionable areas of

and simply enjoy their own country.

I have made my most treasured

discoveries north or Frankfurt, in the

high rolling plateaux, intersected by
gentle valleys, of the Sauerland and
Fuldataf, and more to the north in

the Teutoburgerwald and the Weser
valley. In fact, the fine thread run-

ning through northern Germany is to

me the river Weser itself. Formed by
two smaller rivers in the eastern part

of the country, the Fulda and the

Werra, which merge at Kassel, it

flows through undulating landscape,

past magnificent forests, till it leaves

the hill country at Porta Westfalica,

south of Minden, and then traverses

the plain to the North Sea.

In the farming wolds of Fulda Rnd
Werra, every village almost consists

of grandiose half-timbered farm
buildings, eaves proudly carved with

names of builders and date of con-

struction, (not forgetting an invoca-

tion for divine blessing). One such
tiny settlement I know is Huisa,
where a stem old church presides

over a garden - like green, a prim
liftle Cate opens for ices and coffee,

and a neat hotel or two justify the

official classification of Lufikurort -

that is, a resort where the air is so

pure you can take it as a tonic.

In fact, innumerable small towns
In mid-Gennany will give you day
after day of tranquil exploring. Hom-
berg’s proud - half-timbered houses
date back to the seventeenth cen-

tury, . the sculptural detail in the

beams hinting that the woodcarvers
were striving after h Renaissance

effeqt. Close to the graceful fifteenth

century‘church, is the enticing Hotel
Krone, an inn straight out of the

world of the Brothers Giimm. Near-

by, equally arcane, is an ancient

apothecary
r
s The Golden Eagle

(chemists sport names like English

pubs) where the ceramic jars belie

the efficacy of the medicines dis-

pensed.

A favourite town of mine is Bad
Wildungen, which combines the

appeal of auaintness with the classy

elegance of a spa. Sceptical English

men find it difficult to realize now
earnestly Germans take the cure,

often at the expense of their trade-

union or social services. This one
communicates an atmosphere of res-

trained leisure. On one hand in the

church stands a superb polyptych of
the Cologne School; on tne other.

slices of fresh plum flan smothered
in whipped cream with dark-ioasted

coffee to wash it down.
If you really mean it, then the Spa

Establishment, with an awe-inspiring
array of hydropathic equipment ana
fulisCale medical specialists, awaits

you in the centre of the Kurgarten.
Simple-minded holidaymakers can
get as much fun and health for

rather less expense from one of the
countless thermal swimming pools,
available in many localities, even
when the fully-fledged spa is too far

(and there are more than 50 in the

country).

The huge pine forests stretching
into East Germany are supposedly
the largest now remaining in Europe.
To the west, green vales blend into

the Sauerland, an area of which Ger-
mans knew little until a recent auto-
bahn made it more accessible. Here
the declivities are more marked, and
the summits, though rounder, are
more noticeable. The quiet city that

serves a focal point, Marburg-an-der-
Lahn, sports a fine cathedral, a
smart new university, Bnd some
handsome shops and gardens.
To the north, tne Sauerland

changes to more dramatic scenery,
steep enough for good sking, and is

then ruled off by the line of the
Wiehengebirge, the last real hills be-
fore you drive across the alluvial

E
lains and heaths to Bremen or
lamburg. Several names arc well

known to service families, - but how
lamentable few British have got to
know the area for its own sake.
Along the Weser Valley is strung a

scintillating chain of old towns, many
exquisitely restored, with their cen-
tral areas pedestrianised, ready to
last into tne twenty-first century.
You can take idyllic boat trips along
the river, ramble for miles through
cool woodlands, go sailing, riding,
waterskiing, (artifical lakes are
generally for public use) and join in

the hearty energetic fun with Ger-
mans create around themselves.

-I wish I had spent a weekend at
H&meln rather than & few hours; it

is a joy to walk through its refur-
bished streets, where the Rcnaiss-

Marbiirg. Tlu qmet city that serves ns

focal point io the Sauerland.

ance facades glow with the authentic
colours of the sixteenth century.
An hour's drive from Hnmeln,

Minden offers the attractions of the
cighth-ccntury cathedral together
with some glistening new shops and
n remarkable lock on the Miuelhnd-
(canal, where massive barges arc lo-

wered with a precision that will si-

lence small boys and their fathers for
half an hour. Stray away from the
river valley itself and you find Celle,
a fief of the Hnnovcrian Georges,
which rivals the architectural flam-
boyance of Hameln, and offers a
Heimatmuscum. Where the interiors
of cottages and town houses of past
centuries are so well displayed that
even inquisitive children's questions
become easy to answer.
One day l drove out from Minden

in the opposite direction, to Socst,
which hns somehow omitted to boast
(h&t its pair of early romanesque
basilicas form one of the most
ancient ecclesiastical groups in north-
ern Europe. The bells of the older
building boom with a note deeper

the older

than any others I have heard. Near-
by, the Mdhne dam (of “Dam Bus-
ters” fame) holds back a lake so
large that its shores have become a

holiday area for tjie elderly.

A West German holiday could
efficiently avoid all the big cities

apart from arrival and departure.
Except in high season, guest houses
can give you 0 cosy welcome without
any prior booking; prices for quite .

adequate bed ana breakfast start at

£4 per head. By British standards,
meals are fankly a. bargain: a huge
main course, with soup, dessert and
coffee, comes to around £5 per head.
Even a smart restaurant will be bard
put to charge you more than £10.
And for commonsense economy, the
evening meal can be taken German
style, a platter of cheeses, hams and
liver sausage for around £2.

If you are touring down (he Wes-
er. you might well conclude al Bre-
men, one of the lesser known but
slower paced of German cities. The
Rathaus glistens with ancient glass
like an Elizabethan palace, and
statuary scattered round the main
square recalls the legends of its

Hansc past. You might have a
chance to hear the organ In the crag-

gy cathedral, be tempted by the
cream cakes in the tearoom of a
department store, or wander round
the tidled-up fishermen's quarter,
where cottages stand alongside anqti-

que shops and raucous inns. Time to

buy a few souvenirs, say a piece of
Rosenthal or Meissen china, or some
savoury from a grocer's, and from
Brcmerhnvcn, two hours down-
stream, a ioll-on-roU-off ferry brings

you home overnight.

The German Tourist Office, 76 Con-
duit St. Wl, distributes free informa-
tion on hotels, guest houses, . villas,
and what to do and see. German
Tourist Facilities Ltd, 184 Kensing-
ton Church St, Londoo W8, books
cheap flights to main cities. Priru
Femes operates the Harwich-
Brcmerhaven route (cars from £22-
50 single, 1981 prices).

SKIING gOfll SCHOOLS. ^
KITAIM R AMTSt ;1<OURMOUNTAIN RANGE!

S

EVENWIDERTHAN LASTYEAR
fill

The highly successful Thomson
"Skijng For Schools" Programme now
offers an.even wider range oftrips

than last year.

We've added Cauterets in France,

Formigal in Spain, the high level resort

of Santa Caterina in Italy and four

other resorts in Italy and Austria.

We’re also introducing a coach

programme to Fieberbrunn in Austria,

which offers excellent value for those

on a more limited budget. . :

- ;

As before, all our resorts are iefeal

for beginners but also provide a wide

range of skiing. In addition, each one

has been specially selected for school

parties and all the essentials such as

the fitting of ski equipment, ski school

and lift passes are pre-arranged.

Plus, ofcourse, our experience as

leading wintersports operator in the

UK means you're ih the most capable'
:

of hands.There isn’t anybodywho ,

knows more about making skiing trips

run smoothly. Y
The brochure won’t be mailed

;

.• I

to schools until February. If k- l
,

Tj
you han'twait til I then, ring,

us on Freefone 2537

Tr
F .-fit ‘
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Unspoiled,

unpolluted,

untamed
And ive could add unique.

Because Iceland is all these

things and more.

Truly a wonderland of

natural splendour. Mafcstic

mountains, hot springs,
waterfalls and glaciers. Seals
and seabirds, puffinsand
ponies, and colourful flora.

All come together in nature's

meeting place, making Iceland

one uf theseven wonders of

the natural world.

You'll love our traditional

restaurants where you can
Toast on Icelandic specialities

offish and lamb. When you're
off the beaten track, you're

never far from a warm
welcome. So why not share in

(he wonders of Ireland this

year.

To: Iceland Tourist Information
Bureau, 73 Cnisu-norSIrvel,
LondonWlX*DD.
PliMsosvnd mo an Iceland Trawl
Kit. vhut Ilk' ratlin.' package on
Iceland and how to gel there.

NAME
ADDRESS

Planning a schools

tour, needs the

reilabWtvafa first

class organisation

backed by25 years

of educational

experience. Getthel
transfurapat brochure first

up to CIO off most tours to France

I
fib Mr C-A float An* a&ji Wanruna Dlrecton

I

" Transewrppe, Sou^end Airport; Southend-on- »

sea. Essex 5S2AX2 ifeteghon© ro702' 351451 I

OT«)7W7i4M»e#tntnBs) Please send me foB
,

I
details of.(ours for Kflootsandvowh groups
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Getting a lift
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Angela Humphery goes

It has been 20 years since I first

attempted skiing. But here I was,

age SO, going back to ski-school in

Austria as the guest of Club 18-30,

twice the age of the others in our
group.

At the end of March we stepped

out of Munich Airport into a neat-

wave where we were met by Sandy,
the Club IS—30 representative. She
breezily announced 'The snow's all

gone from the villages and it's been
like summer here for the past week."
The night before we had left I had
woken up in a panic having dreamed
I had left my Moon Boots at home.
My feet were now in a virtual sauna
and how 1 wished that dream were
true.

It is a two-and-a-half hour drive

from Munich to St Johann im Pon-
gau (to distinguish it from the five

other St Johanns in Austria) which
sits in a valley in the Tauern Moun-
tains just 37 miles south of Salzburg.
Having put the clocks forward the
night before we left and again on
arrival in Austria, we had lost two
hours out of twenty-four, after a late

snack of smoked meats, cheese, beer
and wine. 1 fell into bed while those
in the 18-30 age bracket went in

search of local bars and discos.

Breakfast at 8.30 - boiled eggs,
slices of paper-thin cheese, pumper-
nickel and blackcurrant jam - and
then we were ready to be fitted with
boots and skis,

Ski-wear has completely changed
since 1 last faced the slopes. Gone
are the ski-pants which tuck inside
boots and are anchored with a piece
of elastic under the foot. Salopettes
(quilted dungarees) and hip-hugging
flared pants with padded knees are
in. Gone, too, are the black leather
boots with laces. In their place are
bright red, white or blue plastic ones
with metal dips. What uucri is to
leather-wear, Jean Claude Killy is to
ski-wear. .

From St Johann we drove for 15
minutes to Alpendorf from where we
took chair-lift up to the nursery
slopes for our first lesson. We were
told to jump on to the double chair
and to carry our poles and skis
(rather than wear them as do more
advanced skiers) and to be sure to
pull down the circular bar 'to prevent
falling out. Easier said than done.

Having got on to the chair, I was
immediately shot. .Into outer space
while trying to grapple with skis and
poles on my lap and, at the same
time, pull down the bar from behind.
I pulled mine down so hard .that it

caught the tips of my skis which
nearly broke my legs.

Getting off was. even worse. The
young farm-boy waiting at the mid-
dle station to help idiots like me out
of their chairs happened to be lean-
ing bver the wooden balustrade and
staring down into: the valley. I

panicked. Shouting “Help, help!" I

threw skis and poles overboard and

skiing

moustache and wearing a red anorak
and ski-pants as do all the instruc-

tors. He spoke good English which
was important for those of us who
ddo not understand German.
The ski-school of St Johunn/

Alpendorf is the first in Austria to

guarantee that at the end of the first

week you will be able to ski from the
top-station to the middle-station -

:J:— you take four hours tuition

a day. If not, then they will refund
the £25 you will have paid. It costs

another £25 for a week’s passes for

the 50 lifts in this three valley com-
plex with access to more than 90
miles of runs.

We started in the lowest grade,
the fifth, and for the first hair hour
were on flat ground getting used to
the feel of our skis. By lunch-time
we had graduated to a very gentle
slope where Gary initiated us into
the intricacies of the snowplough.
“Keep your tips apart and bend ze
knees," he shouted. At noon we
broke for lunch feeling exhausted
but exhilarated and recuperated in

the sunshine on the wooden balcony
of the cafe which jutted over the
edge of a particularly precipitous
"piste". A bowl of goulash soup,
apple strudel and a glass of Spritzer
(white wine with soda water) went
down a treat.

Two hours later our afternoon les-

son began. We ventured higher and
higher before starting our snow-
ploughs. Most of us collapsed Into
heaps, face down with legs splayed
or on our backs with feet and skis

knotted. My stomach ached with
laughter.

Gary took us next morning to a
higher nursery slope where other in-
structors were taking more advanced
classes. To get to the top, we had to
negotiate the "Banana Bar” which is

a piece of banana-shaped red plastic
on a rotating wire to be grabbed and
shoved behind you under your bot-
tom while trying to keep a balance
on skis. It looks easy but one by one
we fell over, some sliding backwards
downhill and others floundering In
the tracks of the oncoming traffic. •

A bronzed, .blond instructor, 'a
cigarette in one hand and ski poles
In the other, nonchalantly slid past
as I tried to crawl out or his path.
We did eventually mako.it to the top-
from where It looked horribly steep.
Gary told us to traverse (zln zag) the
slope In snowploughs but half of us
just shot straight to the bottom,
completely out of control. No bones
broken: 4 ‘

We had just one more day with
Gary .before leaving for Altenmarkt
where we were told tjie snow was
better. But first a day in Salzburg
(included in the Club 18-30 package
if you book a two week holiday),
capital of the Province. This lovely
baroque city sits astride the River

felt oqt of the 'chair on to'

ground, As I struggled to my fei

hearty gpt '.knocked down by

the
feet J

jy ah.

oncoming chair. . ,

file actual act of skiing’, (thought,
must be easier than this.
' Our group of eight. ' vvhlch con- :

miffed of four girls and four boys-'
was introduced; to : our instructor

scones from The Sound of Music
were shot In It.

.
.

We took a horsedrawn carriage-
nde in the sunshine am} then walked
through the Muabell Gardens (famil-
iar to: those

. who have seer) j^e
Sound of Music), 'aroiltid St : Peter’s

_ : , - -- — -T-— cemetery where the famous lie

?n!21!.n
h
wrt

Uk 8erSaW a 8,,m - buried,in the shadow of early Christ-
20-year-old with dark hair and a ian catacfombs, and then lunched

nearby in Peterskeller, u lovely old
restaurant specializing in local
dishes.

Back to ski-school.

From the village of Altenmarkt wc
drove up to Zauchensee where the
snow is always good, since It is so
high. It was crowded because the
snow elsewhere was not. One of the
bindings on my skis had broken so I

had to hire another pair. We were
then introduced to Otto, an older
instructor who hnd been teaching in

America and Australia. There was
yet another sort of lift to haul you
up the nursery slope - this time a
plastic wheel which is put through
your legs and sat on.

After lunch Otto look us up to the
middle-station from where the scen-
ery is spectacular. This was the first

time we had got on the chair-lift with
skis on. I shook in my big blue
boots. Otto and I went up together
and he helped me off but one of ourK went on and into the wlieel-

s coming out the other side still

in one piece. He had either forgotten
to get off or was too scared to do so
ana had the lift not been stopped he
would have gone back down to the
bottom. We all fell over laughing.
The run down was frightening but

exciting. 1 fell over twice os often as
anyone else, once wrapping my legs
around n No 13 marker polo, and
then around a dishy young man who
had stopped to light n clgarete. As I

lay prostrate at his feet, ho looked
down nt me, inhaled, smiled and said
"Bonjour, cheriol" I had to grab a
hold of his legs to get up hut because
I was laughing so much, as were the
rest of our group, I kept slipping on
the hard-packed snow nnd it took
four attempts before I was standing
again. Meanwhile a class of six-year-
olds zipped past and without poles.
The alt, combined with the scen-

ery nnd sunshine, were addictive and
I was beginning to see what it Is

about skiing which makes people
come back again and again'. It is just
about tho only sport you can enjoy
without being good nt it.

Then again, there is the aprds ski.
One evening we listened to zither

music In a cellar bar and dined on
Pongau meat dumplings and snuer-
Kraut. 0° another we had fondue at
the Hotel Alpenkrone in Filzmoos
which is owned by Susan Hamp-
shire s brother. Over dinner he told’
us that his sister wa$. getting married
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the following day. Apart from i

sauna, Space Invaders and i vifo

room for films (77ie Sound of link

is still No 1), he has a disco wifii

strobe lights where we danced "He
Avalanche". We also watched Ik

delights of Schuhplatter - tbty-

slapping, knee- banging,, far-

stamping and hand-dapping by {oal

young men in leather pants.

You may have to be 18-30 1»

enjoy the apr&s ski to the full, bit -

certainly not for the skiing itself,!

If it was not for those damotf

chair-lifts, I'd bo back!

HOW TO GET THERE: /

CLUB 18-30, 4th Floor, 100 OsM

.

Street, London WIN 9FB. Tel: W-

637 9631.

Sunday flights to Munich fa*
•

Gatwick and Manchester..
. ,

‘

From £200 for 14 days hail-boiri,
;

£178 14 days bed and breakfad. For

the budget conscious the same htids
-

are available on the SJd-Wosb

programme. Travel by luxury sletp« (
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Attitudes to glftedness have changed
somewhat since the mid seventies.
Then Her Majesty's Inspectors found
a disconcerting amount of ill-

informed “anti-elitism" among other-
wise liberal educationists. Now,
giftedness, talent, call it what you
will, is respectable, acceptable, nor-
mal almost. After all, with 10 per
cent of the population showing spe-

cial ability in one field or another,
there is dearly enough of it about to

warrant a fair share of the education-
al aoodies.

Identifying talent is not easy. Con-
trary to popular opinion, not all

gifted youngsters stand out a mile,

nor do they make out on their own.
Some, girls expedaily, carefully con-

form to the norm, others clown, day-
dream or specialize in offering tire-

'

somely valid alternatives to standard

solutions.

'

Many I.e.a.s. have checklists of (he

characteristics of glftedness, Peter
Congdon’s booklet Children of High
Ability (from 941 Warwick Road,
Solihull) is a useful introduction and
the NFER (2 Oxford Road East,

Windsor), has produced a compre-
hensive catalogue of tests from pre-

school through to upper secondary

level. From all accounts, Graham
Clarke’s booklet “ail about testing"

to be published by the Schools

Council next term, should be an in-

valuable guide through the pitfalls.
|

But some talents only emerge in a _Sthetlc and stimulating teaching

nment. Many creative chit-

Attitudes to the gifted
Susan Thomas on resources for the gifted

resources

dren, gifted linguists, actors or orga-

nizers, may have surprisingly ordin-

ary VRQ*s. They depend on percep-

tive. confident teachers to recognize

their potential and help them fulfil it.

Games playing and problem solv-

ing activities are stimulating and im-
peccably educational, they also show
up hidden talents. A supply of games
is a vital component for every prim-

aiy class or secondary house room.

Chess, Mastermind, Skirrid (six

different polyomlno shapes, num-
bered so that the score can be re-

corded on numerical ladders), Space
lines, Othello and the ubiquitous

Hungarian Cube, . would make a

goon start, to be supplemented by
computer games.
Anita Straker, Maths Adviser for

Berkshire, who surely has the most
comprehensive list of mathematical
resources ever, suggests computer
software from Longmans, Commod-
ore, Petsoft and Muse and, from
Arnold, the Schools Council Maths
package which contains a number of

leaching programs for the 380Z, Pet

and Apple, with teaching notes. All

of this information, plus a lot of

sound advice, will be included in her

new Schools Council booklet, one of

a series promised for the summer,
designed to give teachers quick ac-

cess to resources in a wide range of
subjects.

Because it is the mathematically

gifted who pose most problems both

at primary and lower secondary
levels, it is worth spending some of
the schools’ dwindling finances on
maths books, a notoriously thin sec-

tion in most libraries.

Every mathematician has
favourites, but you can’t go far

wrong with Martin Gardner’s hooks,
E, P. Northrop’s “Riddles in

Mathematics", "Tangram” by Btffois
- all by Penguin. With "Pillow Prob-

lems and a Tangled Tale, Lewis Car-

roll and any of Sam Loyd’s problem
books they should do for starters.

Since most primaries and many
lower secondaries have no streaming,

a course like the Kent Maths Pro-

ject, which is designed for all ability

levels from around seven up to Ad-
Maths, is worth serious considera-

tion. It has already taken a number
of able twelve and thirteen-year-olds

through to O level without disrupting;

the rest of the class. Older pupils

enjoy the challenge of the Open
University Maths and fox the mathe-

matically agile the Mathematical
Olympiad papers are a gift.

Competitions provide a surprising

amount of stimulus for teachers

brave enough to undertake the extra

work. Increasingly those sponsored
by industry and the press are of a

project based or problem solving na-

ture. The Rolls Royce and Design
Council Schools Design Prize, the
Dol’s Young Engineer of Great Bri-

tain and the multifarious BP Design
competitions, all offer scope for art,

science or engineering based designs,

support them with technical
advice and sometimes with hard-
ware. This sort of competition,

which can usually be wedded to A
levels, is especially valuable in de-

veloping teamwork and bringing stu-

dents into contact with the real

world.
Talented mathematicians, footbal-

lers, poets or swimmers all need
opportunities to work with kindred
souls; laTge schools may arrange this

in specialist clubs (open to all who
are interested) through acceleration

or regular tutorial sessions; an in-

creasing number of l.c.o’s run Satur-

day schools or holiday courses; local

art schools, music colleges, museums lum" 19KG.

and the British Association of Young
Scientists have regular programmes
for children; J.e.a. advisers should be
well informed on everything local.

But if nothing ever seems to hap-
pen in your area, it is possible that

the National Association for Gifted
Children (1 South Audley Street,

London) organizes a local Saturday
school or one of their summer holi-

day courses, art. computers, problem
solving and Dozens more, could
stretch some oF your pupils.

And for the interested

teacher? There are always the DES
INSET courses listed in the hand-
book, the annual Anglo-American
summer course organized by the
Leonardo Trust (20 Daleham Gar-
dens, London Nw3) and most excit-

ing of all 40 teacher groups steadily

working on the school’s Council
Gifted Pupils Project, assessing ex-

isting material and writing (heir o<wn
to nti the ‘gaps (Newsletter from (he
the coordinator Ralph Callow, 58
Ribby Road, Southport).

But the imost immediate answer
might be to persuade the local

teachers’ centre to run “enrichment
workshops" with the help of experts

from the community. For, only by
linking schools with their own com-
munities will wc ever be to give
“special consideration ... to the

curricular needs of the ethnic mino-
rities, ihc handicapped, the less able
and the gifted'' as enjoined by the

DES in “A Framework for the Curricu-

Daleham Gar-

Acts of worship
by David Self

A Time to Wonder
Esmor Jones and Norman Thompson
Educational Foundation for visual

Aids, Paxton Place, Gipsy Road.
London SE27 9SR. £18 plus £2.70

VAT.
People at Worship
Christian Worship; Communion.
Jewish Worship: The Sabbath in the

Home. Hinau Worship. Sikh
Worship.
The Slide Centre Ltd, 143 Chatham
Road, London SW11 6SR.

A Time to Wonder is a handsome,
even sumptuous, audio-visual anthol-

ogy for use In secondary school

assemblies, but at £20.70 it is more
likely to lead to the sin of covetous-

ness, than to the Immediate placing

of an order.

Though it tackles apparently diffi-

cult themes, there Is a clear and
rational order to the material and
the accompanying notes show how
assemblies can be organized with a

sense of progression and develop-

ment rather remaining (as so often)

a series of singular affairs.

The starting point is instinct (with

passages from The Private Life of theSes from The Private Life of the

, Wolf Child and Human
Child and a very moving account of

a human birth by Maxim Gorky),
from where we move to the need for

human co-operation in order to

guarantee survival, and then to an
exploration of unselfish love, and so

to the search for a divine being.

The visual element of the package
consists of 8 double frame filmstrip of

stunning variety. Photographs of

animals, churches, temples, sunsets

and beggars are juxtaposed with ex-

cellent reproductions of paintings,

colourful graphs and engravings.

The cassette tape offers a generous

supply of readings (some fairly de-

manding rather than immediately

arresting), all sufficiently well spoken
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arresting), all sufficiently wen spoxen
to make the disembodied taped voices

a genuine alternative to any available

“local” reader.

The drawback to A Time to Won-
der is that, although the audio and
visual elements are thematically link-

ed, they do not illustrate each other.

For example, while there is a reading

about the family togetherness of rab-

bits, the only rabbit In the filmstrip

is a solitary one in a trap. Passages

about the trapping and killing of

animals concern birds and squirrels.

However there is do claim made that

this is a tape-filmstrip programme,
nor is there any suggestion made
that the passages and visuals should

be used in sequence. .. .

From this material the . assembly

leader will have to build his or her
own sequences to meet local needs.

Much less pretentious, but likely

to prove extremely useful in both

assembly and in religious education
k. -< 1 1 -.s

i
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from The Slide Centre. Each folio or
wallet contains 18 or 24 slides and
detailed notes. The photographs
were taken “in British places of
worship to illustrate the orthodox
practices of each religion”, and the

notes have been written with clarity

and precision by Philip Emmett ana
Maurice Stevens.

Wisely, there has been no attempt
to illustrate the diversity of worship
of the various faiths but rather a
concentration on mainstream prac-

tice. Consequently. Christianity is

represented by slides showing the

key moments in an Anglican Holy
Communion service; Judaism by re-

constructions of the ceremonies used
by an Orthodox Jewish family to

welcome and to bid farewell to the

Sabbath; and Sikhism by activities in

a Leicester Gurdwara.
Die Hindu slides very interestingly

illustrate the growth of congregation-

al worship in Hindu temples in the

West. In India, Hindus normally
worship at home, going to the tem-
ple only at special occasions such as

festivals. Partly as a result of immig-
rants feeling the need for mutual
support in an alien culture, Hindu
temples in ' this and other western
countries are now developing Sunday
morning services, and these slides

(like the others in the series) are a
welcome and clear insight into the
components and significance of such

Wrongs
and rights
by Nick Thomas

Stand Up for Your Rights
Five 30-minute cassette tapes
Business Training Services, 2 Dry-
dales, KirkeJIa, Hull HO 10 ‘7JO
North Humberside. £17 for the
series, including postage, plus VAT.

There is an important role in schools
>oT the discussion of basic legal

rights. This set of tapes, each con-
two 15-minute topics, is a
f uninspired contribution to

the area. It deals only with consumer
And employment Issues, and does not
covet other questions that "for marly
pupils are almost equally common-

place, such as rights when questioned
by the police, the choice ot emph-
asis is perhaps reflected in the cosy,
facetious tone employed.
But the heavy-handed jollity of the

sketches and nnrration does make
for “easy listening” - though not so
easy for anyone sensitised to sexism
or classism. It may help to bring

home the important points Involved:
one’s rights on buying goods or ser-

vices, means of recourse, unfair dis-

missal and redundancy, and where to
go for help.
These tapes could be of value in

’ General Studies or Business Studies
until something better oomes along.

The treatment of factual matters is

dear, accurate, and within the limits

of time, thorough; but the mode of
discussion is thoroughly unattractive.

For those who want to make up their

own minds, copies of the first casset-

te in the series are available on free

14 days approval.

ASTROUTE
-the headset for schools and colleges

After the

cube the

Pyraminx?
by F. W. Kellaway

If you have mastered (or abandoned)
the Rubik. Cube and its successor,

the Snake, do not .be deceived in

thinking you can relax. You now
have to tackle the Pyraminx.

:
Th« Is a tetrahedron, with each of

its four; faces an equilateral triangle
of ride about 10 cm. which is divided

into nine smaller equilateral triang-

les. The figwe is trisected by planes

parallel to each face and, just as the

cube, it rotates on each plane.

In its pristine state, each face has
its nine components of the same col-

our; blue, yellow, green and red in

the “genuine” Pyraminx; doubtless

there will be imitations flooding the

market but, as with the earlier de-

vices, the real thing is best. Move-
ments soon disturb the pattern, and
then oomes the pleasure, or frustra-

tion. of restoring it. ,

It is possible to get each side back

to the solid colour m, say
f

-30 or 3000

moves. The lower figure is apparent-

ly the record; the higher is what it

seems to the uniniated might be re-

quired.

It is all good fun, and the ballbear-

ing, ratchet, action allows an easy
handling which encourages persist-

ence. Tne Pyraminx should be avail-

able in local shops, but can be
obtained for £5.50 (inclusive of post-

age, packing and VAT) from
DaWd Singmaster Ltd., 66. Mount
View Road, London, N.4. Their
mail order catalogue of puzzles,
books and ancillary material is exten-
sive. Incidentally. It says that the
Pyraminx, for which they are sole
U.K. distributors, has only
75,582,720 distinct patterns, and that

it was invented Some IQ years ago
by Uwe Meffert who did npt think of
extolling it until the success of
Rubik’s Cube showed the potential

market.

High fidelity

* Robust

# Easy to maintain

Comfortable

# Lightweight

Attractive

The Ratal Acoustics 'Ash elite'

headset, with its well proven

record of reliability for use in language laboratories, continues

to be the most popular headset for educational use.

Baresford Avenue, Wembley. Middlesex. HAO 1RU, Telephone: Dl-;903 1444

RacalAcoustics Limited wafcformed In 1978by Iha amalgamation ot 8.O. Brown

Communications and RacelAmpHvoxCommunlcailonsLimited. All products

formerly manufactured by these compandscontinue to be manufactured Ijy

RacalAcoustics LimitedIncludln^a Widerange of

headsets, handsets,microphonesand the Astrdllte i •]¥4 WwrJug
HllllfliMrtlAinUIlt .
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Attractive arithmetic
Paul McGee reviews materials for repetitive maths practice
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Tri-Moore Maths Games Set A (Ref
1038)
£6.95

Games Set B (Ref 1039)
£6.95
Dlal-a-sura (Ref 1022)
£4.75

Cover-up (Ref 1027)
£5.65
Triman Ltd, Silica Rd, Amington
Industrial Estate, Tamworth, Staffs
B77 4DT

Teachers of young children are con-
stantly searching for ways of making
the very necessary repetitive. practice
in simple arithmetic more attractive
to their pupils. The first three of
these aids from Triman will provide
some welcome help.
The Tri-Moore Maths Games were

compiled by Mrs Winifred Moore,
who is a primary headteacher. She is

also an author of Nuffield Maths
books most of which are very active-
ly-based in the first years with few
text book examples.
Games Set A begins with a card

called “Doll and Teddy" where a
number is displayed on one dial and
a set of cubes on the other. The
pupil has to count on from the num-
ber by the number of cubes and
rotate a dial to display the answer in
a window. He or she then copies the
complete number sentence into a
book. “Elephants" uses a simple slid-
er to allow elephants to eat buns to
introduce the taking away aspect of
subtraction.

The teachers’ booklet suggests
good teaching ideas and in the main
uses ordinary language but unfortu-
nately finishes with the monstrosity:

,

“10 take away 6 —> leaves 4”. The
intrusion of trie arrow into a perfect-

i

ly goo'd sentence is unnecessary.
|

.
_

Spaceships” gives further practice
|

in the taking away aspect of subtree- .

tion by using two dials to set up the
taking away sentence. The minuend

I

is represented by geometric shapes;y geometric shapes
:ned to preprinted— ^*vuLiii«ig

positions on the card. Shapes equal
in number to the subtrahend are

- then taken away and the pupil dis-

:f plays the -answer by rotating a dial.

"The Snake" is a very attractive

. card to introduce the term “greater
than" by one to one matching of
sets. The card is limited to sentences
such as “10 is greater than x by y".

“The Farmyard” has three dials on
which numbers are displayed and
three matching sacks to contain

i ' counters to help pupils decompose
s numbers up to 10. This is a very

good activity, with scope for finding
all the possible combinations of a
number. Unfortunately the language

* used in the teachers' notes contains
t all the trappings of pseudo-sel-theory
f ferminology and the inevitable arrow
‘ instead of a perfectly acceptable En-

glish word.

Clown and farmyard

.
Games Set B begins with practice

m the use of ordinal numbers with
very good suggestions for the use of
language. “The Clown!' covers the
composition of numbers up to ten in
a similar way to “The Farmyard” in
Set A. This is the inst activity in the
sets which teaches rather than tests.

“The Pram" tests the use of sent-
ences of the form “x is less than 10
by y”. There is no help given in this
as the pupil should be able to relate
this sentence to the ones formed
during work on the Snake. “The
Car tests the use of sentences of the
form "x is greater than y by z".

It is worth noting that often the
full value can only be obtained if the
teacher makes a set of numeral cards
jo replace the apparently fixed num-
bers printed on several cards. It is

sometimes unclear why one of the
numbers should be fixed while the
otheip can be changed by rotating
me dials. If there is some reason,
then it should be possible for Triman
to supply plastic numerals with some
form of fixing so that they 1

do not
slide off the card.
“The Mountain"' uses strings to

J™n
,
UP the various number pairs

which make up ten. This lea* to
recording the information in a tabu-
lar form with the hope that pupils
can be encouraged to draw some

conclusions about what is happening
to the two columns of numbers.

“Dial-a-sum” was devised by Eric
Albany, organiser of Nuffield Maths
5-11, and Monica Williams, a head-
teacher. It consists of sets of dials
which can be rotated to form diffe-
rent types of sums. As such it pro-
vides a simple and attractive alterna-
tive to worksheets. The blue dials
give 64 examples of addition sums
testing number bonds up to 20; the
yellow ones give 64 subtraction sums
up to 20; ana the buff dials produce
64 subtraction sums using numbers
up to 100 but with no need for
decomposition or equal addition.
The “Dial-a-sum ’ game gives

scope for performing a whole variety
of simple mathematical activities
ranging from simple addition of
numbers up to 999 to complex
strategy problems where decisions
have to be made about which dial to
choose. A blank set of dials is pro-
vided with some very good ideas for
their use.

The Dial-a-sum idea is quite
attractive but it has to be compared
with other possibilities such as the
use of devices like the Little Profes-
sor or Dataman which have the

Qod

The bun-eating elephant introduces the

'

down is concerned with numbers up
,

advantage of checking the answers,
thus saving the teacher work and
providing instant negative feedback
which is so important if pupils are
not to practise their mistakes.

“Dial-a-sum" is, however, cheaper
than either of the electronic devices.
Compared with worksheets it is un-
doubtedly more attractive, but it cun
never be as carefully graded without
having vnst numbers of dials.

Spatial problems
“Cover-up" is different in (hat It

deals with spatial rather than numer-
ical problems. The pupil is provided
with 66 plastic shapes made from
combinations of equilateral triangles.
The combinations of five triangles
are not used and n suggested activity
is to explore these shupes and their
tesselalion. This is nn activity very
similar to thnt based on pcntominocs
and the same benefits should follow.

Also Included ore eight glossily-
finished cards with figures which
wer® created by third year junior
pupils. These figures have to iw»pupils. These figures have to be
made using any combination of the
shapes provided. All the figures have

"takeaway" aspect ofsubtraction whiUii
to 10.

the same area. On the reverse d
each card is a blank isometric grid

for pupils to design their m
shapes. There are also plastic pistes

with the shapes embossed in themw
that younger children can make the

figures more easily.

The notes provided with this set of

apparatus are rather brief and mb
spiring and they assume that ike

teacher knows the learning obj»
tives being pursued. No worthwsjs
hints are given for further use and

there is no explanation of why one

side of the shapes is smooth and tbt

other is patterned. Is it to. help the

shapes cling to the glossy paper or

does it matter which way up they in

used?

. The Maths Gaines are worth k

place in uny infant school and should

stimulate teachers to make their cm
models. "Diul-a-sum" is Ideal for

teachers who want help with credi*

imercsiing sums. "Covcr-upMs t

valuable aid for infant and junior

schools but needs to have the in-

struction sheet rewritten. Tflmap w
rewriting tlie.se notes in response to

criticism and these should be sell-

able to nil purchasers.
.

,
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Robust constructions
Andrew Rothery reviews a geometry kit
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Cllxl

ESA Creative Learning Limited,
Harlow. £15.25 plus VAT

C/W materials are plastic interlock-
ing shapes developed principally for
building in three dimensions, A pack
consists of 48 triangles, 96 squares,

36 stpail cross pieces'
dnd 12 circles, in four colours. The
squares, triangles and pentagons all
nave sides 5cm long , and have inge-
nious snap fasteners on the sides
which enable the pieces to be clicked
together along

;
their edges.

_

Children can explore fitting these
shapes together in two or three
dimensions. Two dimensional tes-
sellations qre quite- effective, though
the basic pack suffers by coritainins
onlythree ahapes. The real success
of the material is in building three-
dimensional' shapes.
Many geometrical construction kits

,

quite tricky to assemble and

R?5
uce f

f?
r,y f^gUe modfil8

' M

gpftsas'E'safi
hedron,- d.ckiecrfiedfon, and Ico-

Plus
:

a whole host, of other

Children .observed ndim*

mited practical skill, an impressive
object can be assembled.
A firm click Is needed to Join two

edges, and when putting in the last
piece of a model this can be awk-
ward: cerlainly infants would need
help both in joining shapes and in
dismantling models. Seven-year-olds
and upwards would have no prob-
lems In building successfully on their
own. This compares very favourably
with alternative methods of working
in three dimensions.
•Models made with Clixi are

strong, so can be used to make
equipment for a Variety of other
needs. For instance if you needed
tetrahedral or 12 sided dice. Cllxl
woujd survive' being thrown. Should
vou want some objects with which to
Investigate the relation between size
volume and surface, area then Clixi
objects would do nicely.
A 4frpage booklet accompanies

tne pack and it gives suggestions for
use and references for further read-1
ing, It mentions 2-D and 3-D

nS6tri
i^. ^0rk 5nd °ne 0r two

other useful Ideas. Some of the ideas
are stretching the, usefulness a bit
jar- It a true that Clixi can be used!
tpr sorting though; Logiblocks are:
more usual, and that Cllxl can be
used for

;
number patterns,, though

post’ counters, cubes or blocks mem M * good- Nevertheless, once

^ S
eef sP®nt °b Clixi It!may as, Well be given maximum!

wear.

The "Cllxl” teachers ’ notes a

various wavs ofencouraging thesom

of shapes Into sets.
'
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Overbearing computer
media

Malcolm Peltu on The Computer Programme*

CONTINUING EDUCATION
The Computer Programme
BBC2, Mondays 3.05 p.m, reBBC2, Mondays 3,05 p.m, repeated
BBCI, Sundays 10.10 a.m. To be
shown late night Mondays, BBCI,
from March 22

could not slow the programme down
with frequent reinforcements.

Episode 2 provides a good exam-

The Computer Programme is an in-

formed and serious attempt to intro-

duce computing to “the general pub-
lic". Unfortunately, this vaguely de-
fined target audience has allowed it

.
to fall uneasily between two media
stools. It is part racy techni-pop and
part educational but fails to satisfy

either style folly;

Its producerj Paul Kriwaczek,
claims an ideal broadcasting time
would be the early evening to reach
adults and children. The initial

broadcasts, however, have been
scheduled for afternoon schools
broadcasting and early Sunday morn-
ing, It will go out at night (around
midnight) in March.

This scheduling has been deter-

mined primarily by problems with
producing the BBC Microcomputer,
which is part of the Corporation’s
Computer Literacy Project. The
broadcasting schedule is designed to

minimize demand for the computer

each episode. In this case, the new
concepts are binary digital storage
and processing, computer promem
structures and algorithms (a defined
set of rules to solve a problem.) The
technique used is to nave a lot of
visual analogies to the concepts in-

tercut with presenter Chris Searle as.

the “novice'' talking to expert lan

McNaught-Davis.
Each analogy is apt in its own

right, but the accumulation of images
is confusing. But instead of reinforc-
ing these images and ideas the book’s

section on problem solving meanders
fuzzily around lateral flunking and
general problem solving.

Episode 3 covers computer lan-

guages, once again using visual ana-
logies to get across general princi-

ples. It deliberately avoids going into

detail about specific languages

ence when talking about practical

examples of what Ts done.
These programmes will follow a

similar style to the first three, but
with more real examples. Episode 4
examines information storage by
looking at a computerized library

system. Episode 5 (to be shown on
February 8) shows a variety of in-

formation systems like Viewdata,

until Acorn Computers can produce
the BBC system in sufficient quanti-

ty. This is just one example of how
tne microcomputer has come to

dominate the Computer literacy pro-
ject. This is also illustrated by the

attractively presented The Computer
Book. Instead of matching the broad
scope of the TV programme to pro-
vide much needea support material,

the book narrows its focus excessive-

ly to microcomputers and the BASIC
language.

The main failing of the TV series

is that it provides insufficent rein-

forcement to emphasize the princi-

ples and techniques introduced. In

order tb maintain a fast, “entertain-

ing" pace, Kriwaczek decided he

although as in each episode, it has
Chris Searle working his way
through a Basic language program.

It would have been nice if the

book had provided an opportunity to

follow through these ideas; to ex-*

plain the difference between lan-

guages and why one may be better

than another. Instead, like most of
the other back-up material in the

project, it describes Basic. This may
be valid in terms of the current com-
mercial microcomputer market but it

is a serious flaw if the aim Is to

create truly literate computer people.

There are many other important lan-

guages, after all.

links to an American computer ser-

vice and home-based working to

illustrate computer communications.
One of the liveliest episodes could
-be number 6, which looks at anima-
tion, art and music to help discuss

the variety in information that can
be handled by computers.

Other programmes are plainned to

cover computer simulations and
mathematical .modelling, advanced
“thinking" Artificial Intelligence sys-

tems, ana control applications (micros
in washing machines, cars, etc.) -

The lost episode will touch on the

social and employment consequen-
ces of widespread computerization.
Both the TV programme and book
mention but uo not explore these
broader issues.

What sets The Computer Program-
me apart from most other attempts
by tht mass media to popularise in-

formation technology is that its pro-

The first three episodes of the TV
programme are mainly general intro-

ductory material. The series should
really get into its stride from episode

4, where it is looking at applications

of the technology. It is much easier

to satisfy the “general public" audi-

Victoria Neumark on safety films

fTi • don’t pour water on to electricity -

* 1 l*P cannot 'be to often repeated. When^ they are also clearly explained in

gv* -m . a lively images they stand some chance

-fl
n fr*f] n of being retained. A useful film.

Understanding Fire CVClC SflfCtV
r.^.1 Kt in — v vUnderstanding Fire

Sorel Films, colour, sound, 19 mins
Free loan from Central Film Library,

Scottish Film Library, Hire from Fire

Protection Association, Aidermarv
House, Queen Street, London EC4

This is one of the best fire films. It

combines solid and interesting scien-

tific information with dramatic repre-

sentation of fire-fighting, and it

should be shown to all secondary
pupils.

By alternating startling sequences
of blazing infernos with controlled
experiments. Understanding Fire suc-
cessfully demonstrates its main thesis

that fire depends on the combination
of fuel, oxygen and heat to burn,
and therefore removal of any one of
those elements can cxiinquish it.

Different methods of fighting

different sorts of fire are shown with-

in this framework: water to lower

the temperature, foam to eliminate

Motorcycle Safety

Sore! Films

through open doors and windows are

illustrated in scenes of fires in homes
and offices. It must be an atavistic

reaction to open the window, but

many people must have died from

fires thus invigorated with oxygen.

It is the combustible vapour which

heat releases from the surface of

solid objects which actually burns.

This fact may not be known to stu-

dents, and knowledge of it help ex-

plain why the flashpoint of Inflamm-
able liquids, which are continually

vapourising in the air, occurs at nor-

mal air temperatures. Petrol, even

empty petroleum product cans, is

dangergus.

Simple messages: read the label,

colour, sound, 19 mins
16 mm film and videocassette. Price

£125.00 + VAT. Hire, £25 + VAT
for each day. Sore! Films, 120 Long
Acre, London WC2.

Can safety be made as attractive as

risk-taking? Motorcycle Safety's

target audience is not an easy one to

convince that he who laughs last

laughs longest, that speed perform-

ance is less Important than brake
efficiency. And it is doubtful

Whether many teenagers will be per-

suaded by this essentially dull film.

None the less, since 3,163 people

died in accidents involving motorcy-
cles, mopeds and scooters last year.

Motorcycle Safety is a film not before

its time.

It is unfortunate that the film’s

main message - Get to Know Your
Bike - so* ably demonstrated by the

precision driving of Police Inspector

Groome, is delivered without refer-

ence to the Transport Act (1981)

which will make manoeuvrability tests

the compulsory preliminary to the

road test. Nor is there any mention

of the proficiency tests run by the

Motorcycle Union, nor vivid enough
mileage rot out of the vital truth: Tin

many traffic areas the expert is much
slower than the novice driver”. Sequ-

ences of test drives while drunk and

sober require a more subtle under-

standing than many with imaginations

inflamed with Speel King/Hell’s

Angels fantasies may wish to exercise

.

Some of the cuttingof the road-reading

scenes is confusing, moving between

driver and traffic at odd tunes.

ducer is well versea in the concepts
and practice of computing. This pro-

vides a reliable and thoughtful
foundation to underpin the superfi-

cial gloss. If there were adequate
support material to reinforce ana ex-

tend its messages, particularly for

teachers and parents, the series

could be a very valuable starting

point.

Die same cannot be said of The
Computer Book. Its conceptual
framework is muddled, its text is

occasionally inaccurate, frequently
partial, and biased. For example, it

incorrectly suggests that Colossus
was used for aircraft navigation and

The price will unfortunately be
quite prohibitive for schools and
youth clubs, but as many Borough
authorities have bought (he film,
teachers within those Boroughs
should be able to use it.

Stop-thief!

Stop-Thief!

Sorel Films.

16mm, videocassette. Free loan from
Film Library; ROSPA, Cannon
House, The Priory Queensway,
Birmingham.

The opening Keystone Cops sequ-
ence of Stop-Thief would seem to

conjure up days of a Golden Age
when “swag" was coroe by without
the sordid and miserable violations

of crime toddy. Whether burglary
has ever .been fun for the victims is

open to dispute. With 800 break-ins

a day in tne United Kingdom last

year, we hardly need shots of an old

age pensioner in n wheelchair telling

us “he hit me five times" to be
reminded that breaking and entering

can be anyone’s problem.

Stop - Thief] is mostly a preven-
tion film aimed at potential burg-

The BBC microcomputer.

a Ferranti machine wns built during
the Second World War. Small
poinls, but indicative of a general
carelessness.

Ignorantly prejudicial remarks re-
sult from the book attempt to prom-
ote the microcomputer and its users
as rivals to fuddy-duddy elitist compu-
ter experts. (The TV programmes, on
the other hand, correctly show that all

computing is part of the same spec-
trum.) I cannot take a book seriously
which equates the Bible with VAT
computer progrtams, suggests (hat hu-
man languages began with the printed
word and speaks of a “bright spark"
inventing mathematic subtraction and
"another clever person" inventing
symbols to represent numbers.

The Computer Book is by Robin
Bradbeer, Peter De Bono and Peter

..Laurie (BBC Publcations, £6.75

)

Capturing
children
by Frances Fairer
Some changes of emphasis in

Thames TV’s children’s prpmammes
were announced last week. They fol-

low the appointment late last year of
Julian Mounter to head of children’s
programmes.

Freetime, the successful series that
offers ideas for things to do in the
hois, is to be extended and shown
throughout all school holidays. The
format of Ace (now CB7V Channel
14) has already been chanced to give

and savage, which characterises the
dramatized break-in on which the
film is hupg, opght to be abhorrent
to everyone yet the film

1

is sadly true
to life in showing the criminals in

their late teens;

Lock your doors, your windows,
your garages. Cancel the milk, the

papers, the circulars. Burglars are

opportunists. Make a list of your
valuables,

1

or the insurance com-
panies won't replace them. It’s all

very sensible, but what do we do
about all these young thieves?

14) has already been changed to give
a less serious framework to its in-

formation. There are going to be
more British cartoons, and many
more in the Danger Mouse series.

Older children, that group known
variously as teenagers, young adults
or even The Kids, are going to be
consulted more about what they
want and a Teenage Unit is being set
up to make programmes for them.
Tney're due to get a problem prog-
ramme . called Crying

.
Qui Loud in

which a well known personality will

offer advice and sympathy at 11pm.
Drama is to be shaken up too, and

the times and lengths of alt program-
mes are under scrutiny. Mr Mounter
believes one of the reasons why the

BBC is still supreme in children's

programming is that they can be
more flexible on these points.

A rival to Grange HIU is being
sought to spearhead . the attack.

There will be n ,new series starring

the dread ftd character Marmalade
Atkins and called Educating Marma-
lade, and Theatre Box will be de-
veloped into a drama slot which it Is.

hoped will combine predictability

with imagination^

In the Tong term, Mr Mounter and
the LBA children’s subcommittee ate
hoping for an extension of time
which would take their children's

broadcasting up, .to 5.45pm. They,
naturally hope to capture from the

BBC some of the 25% "available

i audience" who .are classified by
1 broadcasters as children;

Briefings
Radio & tv
For schools

A Good Job with Prospects (Mon-
day, 9.33, Friday, 14.35 BBCI)
A new film on the prospects of n

young trainee in personnel manage-
ment.
General Studies (Monday, 11.42,

'

Tuesday, 12.05 BBCI)

A unit to encourage 16 to 18 year
olds to look mare critically at drama
on television and in. the theatre. Wil-
ly Russell is seen writing a play and
attending rehearsals for two others.

The German Programme (Tuesday,
11.39 ITV)

"1m Cafe" is a four part film in-

tended for O level and CSE stu-

dents. Contains documentary film

on ordering food and drink, inter-

views, an analysis of keygrammar and
a mock oral exam.
The Music Arcade (Tuesday, 14.15,

Wednesday, 11.17 BBCI)

Peter Howell of the BBC's
Radiaphonic Workshop shows nine
to eleven year olds how he created
the signature tunc for Dr Who. He
uses computers to make different

kinds of music now.
Making a Living (Wednesday, LQ.38
ITV)

The unit “Television in Society"
continues with a programme con-
trasting the old with the new in

Saudi Arabia. Antony Thomas shows
the aver-14s the efforts made by
King Faisal to bring his people into
the twentieth century.

How We Used to Live (Wednesday,
11.39, Friday, 9.47 ITV)
“A New Look" follows the Hodg-

kins family out of the post-war shor-
tages and into the era of the new
fashions, prefabs, and Princess Eli-
zabeth's wedding. Children of eight
to thirteen arc asked to find out
about the Black Market,

Noticeboard (Thursday, 9.05 VHF4)
Sheila Fraser and Brian Scott-

Hughes, producers of series such as
“Let’s Move" and "Movement and
drama" talk about the way they
would like their programmes to de-
velop and how teachers can help
them by sending in information.

Living in a Developing Country
(Thursday, 9.05 BBCI)
The fourth programme n Ghana*

features Accra, introducing 13 to 16
year olds to the rapid growth and
peculiar rural character typical of a;

Third World city.

Days that made’ History (Thursday,
14.40 VHF4)
“Hungary 1956" tells the story of

the Hungarian Revolution, using
eye-witness accounts and transcripts

of radio broadcasts. Why did the
West stand by? 13 to 16 year olds,

investigate.

Saint ies Jeunes (Friday, 11.45
VHF4)
The Petipas family decide to

move, but it’s not that easy. Every-
one wants something different. A
formula for introducing second and
third year pupils to. a variety of voca-
bulary, about houses and moving.-

Continuing education

Business Club (Sunday, 10.35 BfiCl)
Five programmes, each featuring

the managing director of a small firm
who describes his company's activi-

ties and problems. The other four
directors discuss his plhns and offer

advice.

Parents and Teenagers (Monday.
22.30 ATV. Other ITV radons, may
vary)
A new eight part series looking at

the problems of parents faced withS: (Cuntyjors. !.

Language (Tuesday,,. 19.50
Radio 4)

•

Why do animals use sound to com-
municate? What are the advantages
of ‘sound? David Attenborgugh in-

troduces this 26 part series and prfi*

sents the
.
reasons why holmals Have;

developed.- such a sophisticated audi-

tory system,:. . . .iV
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BtadlordIts aej In the haart ol West Yorkshire, next door to theBronte Country and within easy reach of the beautiful
Yorkshire Dales.

HEADTEACHER
Feveraham First School, Feversham Street, Bradford 3.(Group 4, age range5-9 years’plus Nursery)
In April 1902, the present Feversham First School Is tocombine with the adjacen t FevershamNuraery School toform

ShuH Sr
h°° ? r aPPro*,nia|eIy275 children; ofwhom 80wIN be ofpre-school age. A suitably qualified and experienced

teacher Ja required tor the Headahlpof thecombtaedrohooL
can}dale will be expected to have bolh an

Interest rn andexperience ol Nursery Educationand be

^K^.lW,thth8J3robrsmB 01 an Intercity FirstSchool, in

bSgrouni
PrDPOrt°n 01 chlWranW™* ,,om e,hn|c minority

c8rK"da,8a wi11 be

A^jlloaNon forma and further details may be obtained from
r 0f

?
l°e' D|r0ctorateof Educational

ire^nni^r,

S?Wnc[af Hauaa
- Market Street,

* 1 ' \

^qqJ
Cltyr off Bradford Metropolitan Council .

(London Boroiujh
of ENFIELD
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

OUR LADY OF LQURD58 R.C.. J.M. A I, SCHOOL,

toiqE&TbSi l"— wi
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Inner London
Education Authority

HEADSHIP
ALLEN EDWARDS (JM) SCHOOL

STUDLEYROAD, LARKHALLLANE,
SW48RP

Applications aro invited from suitably qualified

and experienced,teachers for the headship d .
i

this school which is vacant now. Roll 236, .,j

Burnham group 5 plus Inner London allowance.

Application form and further details (footiW •

s.a.e. please) available from the EducBton

Officer, EO/TS10/BA, County Hall, London, f

SEl 7PB. Closing dale for the return d
)

completed application forms 12 February? ;

HEADSHIPS
!

.
Roared September 1982

WEST LEIGH COUNTY JUNIOR SCHOOL
(Group 7) Ronald Hill Grove, Leigh-on-Sea. - :

•

'

li

ftBRlSfSSf
1 h

?f
ma and detalla from County

Officer, Threadneedle House, Market Hoad,
Easex, CM1 ILD. (8.A.B. please)

Closing date: Iflth February, 1982. .
" » JC. [

ST. HELEN'S R.C. (V.A.) JUNIOR SCHOOL
^

group 5 plus Outer London Fridge AHowance 'W*®1
.;.

Sawyere Hall Lane, Brentwood.

The Governors Invile applioalkina from Informed,
Roman Calholloe.

Application fofme and details from
gjwnwVjfo The Area Education OJHw.'tlW®-
Church Road, Basildon. Eaaex, SB14 2HT (»«•«• PJ!“
Cloalng date: 19lh February, 1982.

,

i-.

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 29.1.82

PRIMARY HEADSHIPS
contintiad

BERKSHIRE
CA.VBRBKA.M PARKPRIMARY SCHOOL
queanaway, Caveraham Park
village. Rendlna R<34 ORP.
Required September 1981.HEAD TEACHER [Croup Si.

Application form and furth-
er details rrom the Director
or Education (BS/JEEl, Shire
Hall. Shlnriold Park. Raadlna.

3 9XE faaej. Cloa
a. as. [51415 ) HO

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
KIMHOLTON SCHOOLPREPARATORY
DEPARTMENT HEADSHIP
See under Independent Prepa-
ratory School*. (53837)
110010

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
WY^ON COUN INPANTS
SCHOOL.
Cambrldae Square, WVtOn,
Huntingdon, Camba.
Applies t Iona are Invited for
the Headship or thla Group 4
Infanta School.

msowm§82?
HTv

Andrew Road, Eynaabury.
Huntingdon, Camba.
Applicatlona are Invited for
the Keedahip of thla Group 4
opan plan primary school,
. Application forma and
further details from the
Senior Aroa Education Offic-
er. Oaaeley House, Prince*
Street, Huntingdon, CrnnbB.
(aoe plaaac, Closing data 19th
February 188B. <31393)

CORNWALL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Applicatlona urn Invited for
thn followlnu Primary
Headship from suitably
qualified tnacliera:-BUDE COUNTY PRIMARY
INFANTS’ SCHOOL
rondcloae Hill. Rude RX'43
SEA
( Rnadvertlanmant

)

Group No: 4
Null!bo i Mp Roll; 131
Post uffectivc- from: 1 .9.82.
Cloalna data: 19. 3. 89-

Application form* and
further datalla from und re-
turnnbia to Tlie Secretary for

EAST SUSSEX

re-apply aa tlielr application*
will be eutomutlcally roconal-
dered. There la e removal ok-
penaei achem* for out-County
appointments. (33813) llOOlO

CUMBRIA
school

EmmerdNln Road, Morypurt
(Mixed Voluntary Controlled
School 4-11 ycara, 148 on
roll)
Required lor September, 1989
HEAD lor thla Group 4
school,

Application form* an<l
further particulars available
rrom the Assistant Director of
Education. Union Hell. Scotch
8, root. Whitehaven returnable
to Rev. P. Smythe. the Priory

RVrT.ty-.ArRrii.si:
110010

DORSET

Poriiiham, Woymou
CE (AIDED)

L'ead
3 TEACHER (Oroup It

required from September
1988.

.

Application forme, return-
able by 18th February, end
further details from . the
Education -Starring Officer,
County Hell, Dorchester, DTI
1XJ (Foolscap tael.Mm,- “Vow

age ranee 8 - 8: 300 on roll)
'

Inquired
_
September _ 1 983

teed Teacher (Group 9).
Application form* end

furtnor details rrom the Staf-
fing Officer., Eastern Area
Education. .

Office. Portmen

COUNTY COUNCIL
f7r

ASTSCHOOL -B ’ <AIDBD,

lN2^5,n
o“r^

r
p
B
V:

nP,Bhl°n
Applicatlona are Invited tor
the poet of Heed Teacher
from April 1988. Communi-
cant member of the Church of
England essential.

Application form available
from the County Education
Ofrioer. PO OOX 4. County
Hall, St. Anne's Crescent,
Laws* BN7 ISO (s.a.e please)
end should be returned to the
Rev. a, L. Qrandla. St. Mar-
tin a Vloaraga, Upper Wel-
lington Road. Brighton BN03AN by 19th February 1983.

Relocation grant eohamo
available in approved casaa.PLEASE NOTE This is a ro-advertlsement owing to an
error in the group number for
the sohool shown In tne pre-
vioua advert. (31373) 110010

COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENTOlLLlNOHAM DIVISION
APPOINTMENT. OF HEADTBACHER
FAIR VIEW COUNTYPRIMARY SCHOOL
(Junior Department)
Drewery Drive. Wlgmora,
Gillingham MEfa otfv.
Oroup a. Roll 430
Heed Teacher required for
fumraer or Autumn Term
1989. The School I* housed in

-.modern building* In oleasant
realdenriel area, vacancy falls

&end
r"',roro*nt °f Proflont

Application forme and
rurther details available from
Divisional Education Offlcor.
Municipal Building. OlillnD-
hnm. Kent ME7 SLA to whom
they should ba returnod Sth
February 1988.
THANET DIVISION
APPOINTMENT OF
HEADTEACHERDRAPERS MILLS COUNTYPRIMARY SCHOOL
CT9 asp'*

Morn**to

Group 7.' Roil SSO
Applications aro Invited for
tho punt nf ! Imid lonelier of
thn Drapers’ Mill* County
Primary School, Margate. The

BAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
Freda Oardham County
Primary School

Hoadahlp (Group 6) vacant
from September 1988. Vacan-
cy occurs due to retirement of
tho present holder.
.

Relocation grants available
in approved cases.
. Application forma and
further details la.a.e. plasse)
from and returnable to tha
County Education Officer,
Education Department. Coun-
ty Hall. St. Anna’s Crescent.
Low as. BN7 ISO by 19th
February 1982. (31381)

1 I0010

GUILDFORD
GUILDFORD HIGH SCHOOL
^Church Schools Company

OP JUNIOR
DEPARTMENT
requlrnd for September.
Please see Preparatory sec-
tion. (31703) 110010

HAMPSHIRE
LYMINOTON R.C. AIDEDPRIMARY SCHOOL
High Street. Lymlngton
N.O.R. approx 60.
HEADTEACHER Croup 9. re-
quired April 1989. or as soon
aa possible thereafter. Ability
to teach the Catholic faith re-
quired,

Full details and application
form from Area Education
Officer, Cannon Street.
Lymlngton. Closing, data Sth
Fobriinry 1989. (31807)

110010

HAMPSHIRE
SHIPTON BELLINGBItCOUNTY PRIMARY SCHOOL
SMIptan IJolllnuor. Tldworth.
Itnqnlrocl Septmnbnr 1082.
lloudtniu-hor Group 3.

S.a.n. fnr application form/
rurthor dntuils:- Area Educa-
tion orficor. Sun Alllanca
House, 41 Wute Slreet.
nnalnDstoko,lU)2l 1LU.

appainfmont la to take affect complato
from tha lirqinnlna of tlia Au- February
lumn Term 1983.

Application forma and
further particulars aro avail-
able from the Divisional
Education Orricer. Do- it a muqnemaunt, The Vale. Broad- u«01Io
stairs, Kent CTIO 2DZ to 90UTH Iwhom they should be re- WARREfturned In duplicate by tdth MIDDLEFebruary. 191(9. SondTefo

.IIIHIIIU1IUH O , 1(11 to K IbU.
Closing date for receipt of

completed applications 19tli
February 1989. (33976)

I 10010

iMAIDSTONE DIVISIONAPPOINTMENT OFHEADTEACHER
BRUNSWICK HOUSE
COVENTRY PRIMAHYSCHOOL
nurhland Road. Mnldstonn
ME15 9JR
no?i

u
Sao

U,,JBC| ,D ,'FV| W, •

DORSET
KINSON PRIMARY SCHOOL
School Lane, KInaon.
Bournemouth
Required September 1989.
Headteacher Tor this Group S
school.

Application forms _and
rurthor details rrom the Star-
ring Officer. Eastern. Area
Education Office, Richmond
Hill, Bournemouth, on receipt
or a.e.a. Closing dote 16th
February. (31249) 110010

DORSET
TURLXN MOOR FIRST
SCHOOL.
Jur^in Road, Hemwqrthy,

Education. .
Ofriee. Portman

House, Richmond Kill, Hour-
nemouth. BH8 6ER. on re-
ceipt of s.a.e... Closing dots

ry. 1989. (3364S)
110610

34th Februe

9 r?.uB » D Review).
Roll 920.
Appolntmunt to take effect
from Aurtl/September 1989.

Application forms and
further particulars Irum the
Divisional Education officer,
Aetley House, Hastings Road,
Maidstone klElS 7SO towham, thay should be re-

\
U
9
r
8
n2-d ,S^ d!aii«l.

F*brUBryi

dVvi!ion
GEWBL,'s

APPOINTMENT OF
HAmafu RBT

E
8.E .PRIMARYSCHOOL I Controlled)ThtMooj. Hawkhurst, Kent

Group J. Roll 3S5
.Appiiaatlons ere Invited for

suitably qualified persons for
appointment Trom let Septem-
ber 1982 to fill tha vacancy
arising from the retirement or
the Headmaster.

Application forms ond
further details (S.A.E. ploeael
from tho Divisional Education
orricer. 39 Grove Hill Road,
Tunbridge Walla, Kent TNI
1SL. to whom completed

S
orma should be returned by
9th Februgry, 1989.

SttSS-YtAX DIVISIONAPPOINTMENT
HEADTEACHERSANDGATE COUNTYPRIMARY SCHOOL
CoaNq^^Lena, Folkestone,

Group 3. Roll 2B1.
Headteacher required for
September 1989 Tor this
Junior mixed and Infant
School.

Application
.

forma and
further particulars available
Trom and returnable Jo tho
Divisional Education 'Officer.
3 Bhorncllffo Road. Folkes-
tone. Kent CT90 93Q by 19th
Pebruary. 1989.
APPOINTMENTHEADTEACHER

.8ELBTED C.R. PRIMARYSCHOOL (Controlled)
Belated. Dover CT15 7HH.
Oroup 1 . Roll 49
Headteacher required, for this
Junior Mixed Infant School
for tha Autumn Term 1989.

Application forma and
further particulars available
from and returnable to the
Divisional Education orricer,
3 Shorncliffe Road, Falkea-

inJWarSleift 19th

HAMPSHIRE
SOUTH EAST AREAWARREN PARK FIRST ANDMIDDLE SCHOOL
Sondleford Road. Huvant,
Applicatlona are Invited for
tho post of Hendtearher of
thla First pout of Headteacher
of thin First (5-B) und Middle
(8-12) School.. Group 6, with
eHect from 1st Spptanibcr.

Application form und furth-
er details may be obtained
from tha Aroa Education
orricer. D6a. East Street.
Havant P09 1ST la.a.e
Please i. Closing Unto. 9th
February I9B8. 130801)

1 10010

HERTFORDSHIRE

for 1st May.

Applications are Invited from suitably qualified and experienced

teachers for tha Headships of Ihe tolkwrinq schools-.

HAVERHILL, PLACE FARM C.P. SCHOOL
Group 4. Ages 6-9

Situated In the centre of this thriving town.

LAVENHAM C.P. SCHOOL
Group 3. Ages 6-9

Situated In a pleasant historic and picturesque vtffage 10 miles trom

the market town of Bury St. Edmundq.

.

SAXMUNDHAM C.P. SCHOOL
Group 3, Agee 6-9

Situated In a busy market and agricultural centre on the A1S. rrtdway

between Ipswich and Lowestoft.

SHAPE C.P. SCHOOL
Group 1. Ages 6-9

A email village situated In an attractive rural aroa between

Saxmundhani and tha small coastal town a( AWebyrgh.

Fuitfjef details are available from the County Education Officer,

Grtmwade -Street, Ipawlch. IP4 1 LJ (S.AE. please), and application

forms should be returned by 12th Febniaty 1982.

Suffolk CountyCouncil

i8S!?
Mlred

For application form end
sddresa to whom com-
pleted forms _ahould be
ont. send SAB (foolscap)

S
d Chief Education Officer.
'.O. Box 61, County Hell.
Preston FRl BRJ. Closing
date: 9th February. 1 98 Z.
(33840) 110010

LEICESTERSHIRE

OREAT BOWDEN C.B.'
(CONTnOLLED)PRIMARY SCHOOL

HEADSHIP - GROUP 2

HEAD requlrod August.
Approximately 60 on roll.
Details on request (BAEt.

, Apply tno_ form*) with
full particulars and the
names end addresses Of
two re(ereaa to the Direc-
tor of Education, County
Hell.- Gienfield. Leicester.

flth F
*frarft

LIVERPOOL

WALTON C.B
t
J.M. 1.

Bedford RqaJ! Liverpool,

(Controlled)

Hn.Ri«T.aiwr!,

:

Required far Summer

.

Term or ae soon us possi-
ble thereafter.

Forme avaltable from
(SAB) and returnable to
the Director Of Education,
14 Sir Thpmas Street,
Liverpool, Lf 8BJ, quoting
ref. P * UllS (a) by 8th
February, 1982.

The City Council is an
Equal opportunity Em-
ployer end welcomes ap-
plications Irrespective of

usbsr
or m-r“

"{Sold

LIVERPOOL
CHRIST THE KINO R.C.

. J.M. I. SCHOOL
Moad Way. Liverpool, LI

9

7LZ
Heed Tauclior Group 9

£10.996 - £1 1 .568

Rnq'ulred for Summer
Term or an iciun u" posnl-
bto thornufter.

WARWICKSHIRE
NEWTOWN FIRSTSCHOOL

Required for September 1983
- DEPUTY HEADTEACHER -

Application* for thla poet are
Invited from aperleneed. cur-
ing teachern, Informal visits
wait omo. (Tni: 01-594-9489).Newtown Ilaid. Dadwortli. w«momn. (Tni: 01-594-34891.

Nuneaton. CV19 '

4:WA
APPOINTMENT or hfaD £7 59 P-B- _ London Addition

. Farina avallablo from
(SAB) tha Director of
Education, 1 4 Sir Thomas
Street, Liverpool. LI 6BJ

.

returnable to Father En-
glish. Chrlai the Kino Pre-
sbytery. Queens Drive.
Liverpool. LIS 6YU, ouot-
Inu ref. PAM 114(a) by
8th February, 1989.

The City Council la an
Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer and welcomen ap-
plications lrrpipectl vo of
race, sax or marital stetun.

LIVERPOOL
RICE LANE C.P. J.M.SCHOOL
Brocknnhurat noad,
_
Liverpool L9 3DU

HEAD TEACHER GROUP
£10,996 T’ei 1,388

Required for Summar
Term or ss soon an possi-
ble thereafter.

Ra-ndvertlanmant - pra-
vious nppllcanin automntl-
cnlly re-ronsldereil

.

Forma available from
(SAEi, and retiirnublo to
thn nfrorcor of Education.
14 Sir Thomas fatreet.
Llvnrponl, L! ADJ. quilting
rof. P&M 4»<u> by 8tli
Fohruary. 1BB2.

Thn City Connell In nil
Ennnl Opportunity Em-
ployer and welcome* up-
liHratloiiN Irrespnctlve of

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
Applicatlona ore Invited (rum
suitably qualified and nxpnrl-

APPQINTMCNT OF HEAD
Applications are Invited

from mil lab 1 / qualified and
ox pur I uncoil tear.liora for
the post of Huad of thisGroup 4 ncliool <135 on
ruin with effect from
September 1989,

Application farm and
further dotal la nmy bo
ohtalnad rrom tha Counw
Eduantlou officer (ref. P8>
JT) 2 2 Northgato Street.Warwick CV3 4 4SR, towham completed forma
should be returned by 19th
Fabruar.v 1983. (31927)

1 IDOIO

WILTSHIRE
STANTON ST. QUINT1NCOUNTY PRIMARYSCHOOL
_ Stanton 6t. Qulntln,
Chlppnnham^^vllia. SNI4

Croup 3. N.O.R. 69
Head Teacliqr required

from let fioptembar. 1 9B9-
Ap plication form end

rurther detella (S.A.E.
please) from end return-
able to (he Chief Educationable to the
orricer.
Trowbridge

Dunly Hall.
. .Wiltshire,

Application* ore Invited (rum
suitably qualified and experi-
enced touchers for the follow-
ing Headship appolntnienl:-
RAWCL1FFE COUNTY
INFANT SCHOOL
York. (Oroun 4)
1 Ho- Oliver tlaamontl
Candidates who applied pre-
viously nhonltl lot mo kunw l(
they wlsli their appllintlmiv
to be considered further.
they wlafi their appIlLOtlniiv
to be considered further.

Please send stumped
ulilrnasod envelop» for up-

I
tlicutlon form uml deiulla to
he County Education Officer.
County Hall, Northallerton.
DL7 BAE. to whom completi.-u
forms *)iuulfl Ire returned no
later than foui-teeii (lays after
the appourancr ol this adver-
tisement. (31366) 110010

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL .

Trowbridge, Wiltshire

,

A14 810 ty 1 9th Pabru-
«ry, 1989. (53738) 110010

WILTSHIRE

8T, M Atljt’b C.B.CONTROLLED JUNIOR
bumersnt Ilontl. da Ilsbury.

Croup a. N.O.R. ABO
HEAD TEACHER re-

Apniivntion lorms end
further details la.n.o.
please) front and return-
able to Child Education
Of I Ivor. county Hull.
Trnwbrldnq. Wilt* by 19th
February, 1982. 133739)

llftOIQ

WILTSHIRE

DEV1ZE6 HT. JOSEPH’S
R.C. AIDED J. & ISCHOOL

Dovlars. WiltM

OROUP 4. N.O.U. 193

READ V ERTI9EMENT
Apitllratiaiis ure Invited

(rum aultahly uualUlncl t«-
unrioniod teurliur* who are
Informed end active Catho-
lics for the post or Head
TooDlll-r.

suitably qualified and oxparl-

mw«»i» Ii
op th

o°r
pa

-Jh?i
Oroup 4 School from Septem-
ber. The post fella vacant fol-
lowing iho retirement of the
present holder.
Apellcetlon form end furth-

er detella from, the Divisional
Education officer. Little Coa-

;»d VbftgRrtt«:
i
U
B
P
8
n
9
fl

.

d
..a

b
.
y

. piSi (ft»SSffr

LANCASHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT

PRIMARY SCHOOL
BARNACRE WITH BONDSCALDER VALE 8T.
JOHN'S C.E.(AIDED)
Colder Vale, Preston

(43 on colli

HEADTEACHER
' At present OROUP 8.
but _ with arfact Trom
1.4,89. (subject to trien-
nial review) OROUP 1.

Oroup 1
(emended ad vertlaement)
Applicatlona from nractlanu
Roman Catholic tearliars
only.

Please Bond stamped
addressed envelope for ap-
plication form end details to
the County education Officer.
County _Hotl. Northallerton
DL7 BAB to whom completed
forma should be roturned toy
no leter than 14 days nr tor
the appearance of this edver-
tleement. (3 1364) 1 10010

NORTHUMBERLAND
NEWBROyoiI C.E. AIDED
FIRST SCHOOL
Fouratones. Hexham.
Oroup 2, 38 pupils an roll,HEADTEACHER required
from Easier 1982. A practis-
ing Anglican preferred- Appli-
cants should have romp feted

i rowiiriuno. wine, anu re-
turnable. (u Father J.T-
McGrath, fit. Jonoph'e Pre-
sbytery. Dlvlrrt*. by 12th
February.

.
Candidates should supp-

ly a letter of application
and Shuuld Include pa on*
reTerpn the llama of tlielr
Pariah Prluet- (33 7401

• llOOIQ

WILTSHIRE
ATWORTH COUNTY

• PRIMARY SCHOOL
Bradford Road, Atworth.
Melkaham^^JVlIta. Shfl3

Group 3. N.O.R. 31

. Head Teacher, required
from let- September 1983.

noM.u.u, »-
penaei and lodging allowance
may ba payable.

For application form re-
turnable by 19th February
1989. send uae to Director of
Education. Eldon House , Re-
gent Centra. Gosrorth. New-
castle upon Tyne NS3 3HZ.
(31 B 1 7) I10010

POWYS
COUNTY COUNCIL

Brecon
(n .0. r. 93)
Applicatlona era invited frciin
suitably qualified R.C.
teachers _ for the poet afHEADTEACHER. Oroup g, to
commence duty si from let
September. I BBS (Ref: 416),

Application forma and
further particulars or tha poet
(t.i.e foolscap please) Obtain-
able from Director of Educa-
tion, County Hall. Llandrin-
dod 1 Vella, Powys. Lnl 3LG,
to 'whom

.
completed foraii

should be returned by I8tli
February. 19BB. <33391.1

ROTHERHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF ROTHERHAMDEPARTMENT OF
EDUCATION _DRAMI'TON ELLIS C. OF E.
(AIDED) INFANT SCHOOL
Required for Easter <lf posni-

pieaae) rrom and return-
able to the Chief Education
Officer, - County Hall.
Trowbridge, Wilts. BAl4
BJB by ]<f.Sf.B9. (337411 „110010

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

BARKING
LONDON DOROUGF1 OFBARKING.AND DAGENHAMTHAMES VIEW INFANTS'SCHOOL
(Roll 200) .

Oastable Avenue . Harking.

£7.39 d.b. London Addition
Blue Social Priority Schools
Allowance.

Application forms available
(s.a.e.) Irani thn Chief Educa-
tion Olllcfir. Town Hall,
erking, Essex, returnable by
11th Pahruary 1909. (33991)

* 110012

BARNET
LONDON BOROUGH OFBARNET
UNBRltlLL J.M. SCHOOL
Mays Lane. Barnet, EN5 2LZ.
Roll 323
DEPUTY HEAD TEACHERGROUP 6
Applications are Invited from
aullalily quullflnd and experi-
enced candidates. Planae ateto
epaclal Interests and abilities.

In appro vod rases asslat-
unce may be nlvon towards
the paymont or removal ex-
penses and aenarot Ion allo-
wance.

Application forma (s.a.a.t
obtainable from and return-
ablo to the Director af Educa-
tional Services. Town Halt.
Frlorn Barnet. Nil 3DL by 13
February, 1982. (53963)

BRENT .

LONDON BOROUGH OP
P
RENT
IinNE&S JUNIOR MIXEDSCHOOL

Purpose Ruatl NW10 BYT.
(noil: 348, Burial priority
School I

ftequCreil from Enmor • DE-PUTY HEAD (Group 3). (loud
nil round clone teacher with e
particular Inturaal ID mnderu
riirrlcuium tliluklnn-

Anpllc-ntlon forma (eaui
fruni Director uf Ediicailon P

partlculur Inturaal ID mnderu
riirrlcuium tlilnklnn-

Anpllrntion forma taoui
fruni Director uf Ediicailon PO ll ox I, Clinatarflold Honne,
a Park Luna. Wembley, IIABTRW rnturnnhle by 8
l:nbrunry

.

CIIALKIIILL JUNIOR MIXED
HC1IOOL
DariiliMI Road. Wembley HAS
9YP.
(K0II1 16B, Social Priority
School

)

Requlrod fruni Enator • DE-PUTY HEAD (Croup 4» for
ihls modern open plan school.
ApplUaiitn should have a keen
Interest In community *chnoi
develupmnnt.

Application forms (seel
from Director or.
MOUNT 6TBWAIIT INFANTSSCHOOL
Muunt R to wart Avunu*.
Kanton. Harrow IIA3 OJX.
• nnll 240)
rtrniilrnd from F.dsi.t - DE-PUTY HEAD (Group 4». Fx-

r
ierlancDd teadior abln to
inlso with 1 1 ond, fit off and
liarelne and have quod uruunl-
sullunal uhlllty. A special In-
terest In An desirable.

( Hull 24

1

. Application forma end Urliuuli.
rurthor details IHaE Required
nleusn) from Cliler Eclurp- PUTY HIuon orflier. County hull. tliuslualU
T rowbirlilnu. Wilts, ami re- unre in

Apullcatton.

K.
TI^raj?SSLJUN,° R

Bhakapeare Avenue. NWIO
(Hull 241. Social Priam;
Hcliuul I.
Required Irom Easter - DE-PUTY HEAD ( Group Si. «in-
tliuelusllc teuchar with expcrl-
uure in the multi-cultural
situation essential and In-
terest in community develop-
ment an advantage. Vucanay
due to promotion. Visits wel-
come.

Application forms (anal
from Director of Education.

.
Application forma for the

above three posts only, iSaej
from Director uf Education, PO Box t. ChaaterTleld Houaa,
9 Park Une. Wembley. HASTRW. returnable to tha Hand
Of tne School within 10 days.
_ For all the above poets:*
Brent la fundamentally com-
milled to multl-cultural

.

education. London Allowance
pf £799 per annum la payable
and thera Is a scheme for
assistance with removal ex-
penses Including legal foes
etc., travelling and lodging
allowances. <33965) 11(1019

Blok* Rond. London N.ll.DEPUTY HEAD TRACKER(GROUP 4)
Required for April. 19B9.

Experience or Infant
teaching would be on advan-
tage but la not esaantlal.
Practising' Catholic preferred.

Visits to tha school would
be welcomed. Planae contact
tbs Head Taarhar an 361
1443 to make arrangements.
London Allowancs £799

peyabla. Removal okpanaea -
100% allowed In sppravad
casaa.

Application forms fa-a.a.)
from tha Chief Education
Officer, Education Orflcsa, 48

68, Station Road. Wood
Green, London N.B9 4TY to
be returned to the Head
Teacher at the School ns soon
ua possible. Previous eppll-

aau! 11—1 not "itwa

HBAD TEACHER • OROUP
9

Cendidatea should be Prac-
tising Church-going Christ-
iana. Further detajra may bn
obtained rrom the Director of

BOROUGH
OF
HARINGEY

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES (R.C.)
INFANT SCHOOL
Brereton Road, N17 BDA

/Vs

Application by letter giving
full eurrlciilum vitae to. Rev.
X.E.i Wood, Brampton Vlcnr-
oge, ChristOhurch KOad, Wait
Melton, no tharham;

A.w.eiii. Director or Per-,
eonnel Reaaiu-ces. (338yj

)

la. Dlroctor
aaiu-ceH. (33

WILTSHIRE}

ladahlp. Group 2

«8x?!
,

T
rsA^tff’l",

"r“'roqlred for April 1989 for 9-
II year*. Primary achpol situ-
ated In e Village about 13

end returnable (0: The enter
Education . Orricer. „ Aroa
Education • Office. Sanford
Roues. Hanford Street.. Swin-
don. fmtism Btli
February. 1983. t3®8 “°,,

1 0Olo

HEAD TEACHER
(GROUP 4)

'

.
Requlrod tor Septemttar 1902.

Applications are Ipvlted trom suitably quailllW and
experienced leachers for the post of Hsbq 1 Teacher.
The Governors wish to appoint a practising Catholic.

London Allowance £769 payable.

Removal Expanses - 100% allowed in approved
cased.

Application forma (s.a-e.) from the Chief Education
Officer, Education Offices, 48*62 Station 'Hoad,
Wood Green, London N22 4TY t6 be returned to the
Correspondent, Mrs

,
P.

.
Payne, 88 Ravensdale

Avenue, London N12, by 12m February, 1982.

.
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PRIMARY DEPUTY
HEADSHIPS
continual!

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
CAMBRIDOE AREASWAVBSBV COUNTV
PRIMARY SCHOOL
Applications art invited for
til a DEPUTY HEADSHIP
Group 4 of thia school to
commence at Easter or
September.

Application forma _ end
further details from Senior
Area Education Officer. Shlro
Mall. Cambridge CBS OAP
(a.a.a. please) returnable by
Bth Pabmnry. C3139S) 110012

ESSEX
WHITE BRIDGE C. INFANTSSCHOOL

^lSn|^R Road, Laughton

Tel : OTflOB 862*.
DEPUTY HEADTEACHER
Group 3.
Required for April or Septem-
ber 1689, experienced end en-

WE8T SUSSEX
LINDPIELO C. JUNIOR
SCHOOL
Lewes Road. Llndfield.

Heath. West Suinx

*?£
thia Group 9 school.
Form and dotal It from

Headteacher on receipt ol
s.a.e. Closing date.. 16th
February. i33?02) 110012

WILTSHIRE

PEMBROKE PARK
COUNTV FIRST SCHOOL

Salisbury

Oroup 4. N.O.R. 217

Deputy Head required
from April 1BB2. The per-
son should bo on nxporl-
encad and onthutlnatlr
teacher with lntoreate in
ao-operatlvo teerhlnn and
develppmeat of First
School policies.

active part In aurrtculum, de-
velopment. An Interest In
creative arts an advantage.
LIMBS FARM C. INFANTSSCHOOL

Application forms and
further details from and
returnabla to the Hoadmli-

(Roil ioa>
Limes Avenue, Chiawe 11 107
BLP
Tel: 01-901 1119.DEPUTY HEADTEACHER
Group 3.
Required April or September
1988. antnuaaatlc Teacher
with ability to lead lively
etaff and oaalat further curri-
culum dovelopament. Semi
open-plan school. Vacancy
fallowing promotion. Cloaina
date: 12th February 1992.

For. both poets applications
to: Araa Education officer,
St. John*e Road. JHppIng,
Essex, Tel: Bpping 76441 ext.
aP. Cloaina data: 12th Febru-
nry 1B82. iaaBBOl 110012

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
ST. ANDREW'S C.B.

&\?g8L FlftT/MIDDLB
ManmOuth street, Rave BN3
Required April 1682 experi-
enced Tanchor for Deputy
Headship of thia Group 3
achoal (number on roll 299).

Relocation grants available
In approved caees.

Application forms . and
further datalla from the
County Education Officer.
Education Department. Coun,
ty Hall. St. Anna's crescent.
Lowea 0N7 ISO -.(a.a.e.

.

please) to be returned to the
^faedmaater by 12th February

Re-advertlaament • Pre-
vious applicants will be canal-
dared. 153880) .130012

HERTFORDSHIRE
ST MARY'* INFANTS'
SCHOOL (VOL. AIDED C. or
E.)
London Road, Welwyn
Head! Mra B. Madden _

treiB. by lOth February.

<m« <8ae

WILTSHIRE

neTheravon with
F1TTLETON C.E.

CONTROLLED JUNIOR A
INFANTS SCHOOL

Croup 3. N.O.R. 104

Deputy Hoad required
from April 1982, with re-
sponsibility for the Infant
Unit at Fit tloton which Is
one mile from Netheravon.

Applies l Ion forms and
further details from and
returnable to the Headmas-
ter by 10th February,
1989 . (BAB please),
(3373 7) 1 10019

Heads ol Department

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

LONDON BOROUGH OF
RICHMOND UPON

THAME8
NELSON JM/ SCHOOL Nelson
Road, Whltton. Twickenham,

TW8 7DU
Ranulrad for April 1B82

an experienced Infant
teachnr for a Scale 3 poet
as Head or the Infant De-
partment.

Will be required to co-
ordinate the work of this
department and to be re-

. sponsible for the develop-
ment of ths Infant curri-
culum.

Required “for April 1982. an fro'm
r
"n ( rootor

"

C
oF

a-'
t
"K

,

|ptjTV «onI Reoal WSuss. I
utfan * “S, Road. Twickenham.
(JSA?«qA A^Sd lihoSt.

**
Voluntary Aided School.

Application forms (which
should be returned to the
Headmistress) and further de-
tails from Divisional Educa-
tion Officer, 9 OUeassna

8s?&mm Qardan.ism

KIRRX.EE8

Notl,ort,tQno '

ApBllMtlant are Invited from
suitably experienced tanchors
ror. the DEPUTY HEADSHIP
or this GROUP 4 aohool
Which colora for the sad range
3 to 11 ynari: .The appolnt-
ny^y will data from Easter

.Further particulars and ap-
plication forma - (a.a.f.o.
pi easel, rrom the Director of
Education Barv I cos. Ref, FT.
Qldoate House, H OldQate,
Huclaerafleld Ifni 6QW. towhom campletod forma must
ha returned .within 14 days of
thei- nppoarance of this rlgtiea
In the preaa, (31766) 110012

LEICESTERSHIRE

High Street. Berwall,.
.Leicester-LE9 bdb

Mai^'sh^NlrhaJs
DEPUTY HH£,D - OROUP

‘DEPUTY HEAD required
: April. Approximately,, 409
(BAR)

' Details rrom Heed

_ Apply ino rorms) with
full particulars and names
and addraaaoa of two re-

S
arena to the Head by. Bth
'ebruary. (31387) • 1 10012

1 LIVERPOOL •

DOVBDA^B^^INPANTS

. L?4
rr^JBLWiX '

.

v Deputy He 4d Teacher
>

. K77
<
^l°“

,
io6B4

Required for Summer.
Terra or ai soop as poaaj-

Forrns (foolscap a.a.a.)
from Director of Educa-
tion. Bagel House. London
Road. Twickenham. TWI
3QB. returnable to the
Headmis tress at tlie eohool
by 8th February. (33733)

110018

Scale 2 Posts and above

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
Chyngton County Primary
School .

^flUbory Road. Sasrord BN29
(Roll 270)
Requlrad April 1982 experi-
enced cl aaa Teacher to be re-
sponsible Tor music In the
junior departmanl. Boys
games an advantage. Scale 9
post for suitable candidate.

Relocation arants available
In approved cases.

HAMPSHIRE
ST BERNADETTES R.C.
PRIMARY SCHOOL
Tils Bern Close. Prospect
Road. Cave. Parnhorough.

Required for April. 1989
Scale 9 post.

Teacher of Mathematics
and/or Music. R.C. preferred.

Closing data one week after
appearance of this advertise-

Letter or application nomi-
nating two professional re-
ferees to Hand Teacher with
a.a.e. for details. IJS946J

HAMPSHIRE
POTLSY HILL COUNTY
PRIMARY. SCHOOL
Potley Hill Road, Yatalay,
Camberlejr GUI 7 7AO-
N.O.R. 399
Required Tor April, 1989.
Scale 3 post. Head qf Upper
School. Consultant for Lan-
guage Development.

,

Responsibilities:- Third and
Fourth year Juniors: Lannuaoa
Development 9-11.

Closing date one woek after
appearanco of this advertise-
ment.

Letter of application nomi-
nating two professional re-
ferees to Head Teacher with
s.a.n. Tor datalla. (33967)

I 10030

HAMPSHIRE
MARNEL COUNTY INFANT
SCHOOL
Shetland Road, Popley Way.
Basingstoke. RG24 OPT.
N.O.R. 220
Requlrad April, 1988 Scale 9
Art, Crart * Display.

S.a.e. for further details/
application form from Hoad-
toncher. (33973) 110020

HARROW
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
VAUGHAN FIRST SCHOOL
Wilson Gardena. West
Harrow, Middlesex.
Tal. No. 01 429 1789
Required for Boater, an ex-
perienced end enthusiastic
class teacher. Scale 9 avail-
able Tor suitably qualified
candidate with special In-
terest In Language Develop-
ment.

Application forma rrom and
ta be returned to Headteacher
by 9th February. Please en-
close atspiped addressed an-
VOlope. (33803) 1 10020

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
GRIMSBY DIVISION

• NORTH AND SOUTH
K1LLINOHOLME JUNIORAND INFANTS' 8CHOOL
South Kllllnaholme.

Hl?kD
r"d

OP
0r

e££li6h
1B

oj4MATHEMATICS. SCALE 3.
Expaflsnaed teacher for Up-

,
per juniors.

Application rorna obtaln-

Kla from the Divisional
uoatloq Offloe, Rleanor

Street, Grimsby, should be
returnad to the Head Teacher
Bt thi school within 10 days

U10881)
IB adverUaemei^t.

NEWHAM
LONDON BOROUGH OF

U^ton Park Road, London E7
Head Teacher: Mr. D.
DonovanISS8L-
Scale 9
Required April 1982. London
Allowencei £759 plus Boelal
Priority Allowance.

Application forma (a.a.a.
nlaaaa) available from the

Priority Allowance.
Application forma (a.a.a.

plaaaa) available from the
Dlractqr of Bdueatlon. towhom completed forms should
h» ro turned by 19th February

_ .Dl r“ft°r pf Education,

I/mW Wrai:
(33731) 110020

.Application forms (s.a.e.
please) frpm the County
Bducetlon Ofricor, Education
Department. County Hall. St.
Anne's Orescent. Lowes BN7ISO and returnable to UlO

wraiMr rnm

BHROP8HIRE
6^9Ncpmmittee

Church Road, Maata Brace,

roqiilrad
rfom

.
Biiminar Terra. Direct

experience opproanh.
.

Olve outline of stronaths anI^OIve outline or stronotha and
a
AppM cotton . forme end

further details from the HeadENFIELD further details from

feSpft?ry
BOROtJOH OF

- '

" ciqilna dstei lOth Pebru-

fggfAgURY JUNTDU
,

«ry. HOT. &1826
) U00?

ioPrM^’ 1*ondon ' ^l8 r WALTHAM FOREST
Required for Summer Term, LONDON BOROUGH

Roll 393. .
•

Required tor Summer Term,
Beale 3 teacher able to offerone or more of the following!
co-ordination or display. Artand Craft.' .

^C
)H^ND8F,fiLn J ’M - * .*'

Rlpon ROed. London. K(9 7RB

fpimfi? naed d PaVeai
parlencp lriThnt br
•ahool- .teaelier,'* Vacano:
0 promotion..- ,

HJ-LLVARH

id|
8
l|

jinfor
oy duo r

atlanary teachers.
Application forms available

from the Director of Educa-
tion. (P/BBA), Civic Contra.
Lampton Road.
Hounslow,TW3 4DN, towhom they should be re-
turnad within 10 days ol the
appeeranca of this advertise-
msnt. (33899) 110093

NEWHAM
nSwS?Vorouo,< of
8T. MARY A ST. EDWARD'S
sesgsfc

,c f -H:

MeNlohoias

1

London. Allowance: £799
plus Social Priority Alio-
wanflo.

Applications fornta Ca.a.o.

^tuc
?n
n
i
p
d
io
£
o
y
dmiw

Education Orriaas. Oroad-
ISfr. ,1»-' ““,lolls
SHROPSHIRE

Sm^pyor.
PP°rtUn tv

L?>>LgON JUNlbR SCHOOL
’ “H*"?"' N9 8Lt

? tti&TD F?)R
PsCn^rL

ore,t -

Required for Summer 'term, ‘911:
. .

Scale 8 teacher able to uffer CHURCH MBAQ JUNIORone or more of the following! school
ea-ordlnation or display. Art Chbrch -Road, London B10ana urpic. tbh :

^H^NDsp,aLn * *- aa -

StSFo fell^Sg0”- *9 7RB ‘
' teaohe

A
' (S^-^gU^ 11^Required ,-fPf April . 1 989. JJSlSSWSS* wiLh shtnUBlsim,

gosle 3. HEAD HiF Middle cxperlenoe. end sensitivity toScKOdL ‘ DEPARTMENT *»«»«» Spd'(pupils aaed.fi - B ‘ysarsj. Ex- L.lll. -of children .it: tnis

-

perlanon infant br . -Junior mullwsuriwnj ...
, inhoo) , . . ,School tas oiler. ' Vacancy due f J,

u
J\

lJ,or auallfldstlbn- In' rthis
To promotion.. , .

,
»« Mvafitee"

sSn
n
,&i‘

n“a ‘ M,aa”- ly,L°Lf.'n"Hf.
,

av„'.r
,

,
u
L%*:.

ter, uSa-^pBUitf'fc "Aasasa ,„ateach third year close and to .
Iffblqr teacher,

C
S ^^o^Con?ro

.

coppice Lana, Quarry
Bank

Ifoohlno andadvice on learning dlftlcul.
lea, srtloulariy as ov|.

earning*""utiaaen

t*lh Ayenuai Bhfwr 1

taafeh third ye

i Ehfleld. .Middx.

•V claae and to

ble thereafter.

•Forms aVpIleble -from.
ISAS) qnd returnable to
the Director pi Education.
J4 Sir Thomas . Street.

Mr-MiV if/wi Wis s,February, 1982. -. • .

•• The- City- jCailntll" le__ ah

Conaldere
•nee with
ca*l»j t»n
.two noma

i: \
• The- City - .Council" le eVi

•• Equal, opportunity Ent-
nlpYarj and welcampa RP-.

. plications . -Irreapectlve of

fisy.ir
°' v’"r,

''na
,
<i7»

' SUFFOLK

SxS®*' .

r
-
!uT^r? 1 ‘v : d st)7;

;

i^r/fg fl

d
7V?

, ,a^ Ftel!

Middle School 1

Educatloa ;

Headships
:

Northumberland :

gf;XW DBLAVAL COUNTY

>; HULL
$ryh'W»''
-omprehedaiye, 31orphedalya. 3 1Q plipiis

radfrom
ppllcanu

noWiao^boVi8

SS&sairfi-.

TIIK TIMHS FRIM ATIONAI, SUPPLEMENT
2t|j]

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COIINIIH.
ALFIUSTON CHI INI Y
PRIMARY sninill.
North llouil. Alfriiuiii.
Piilnnntn IIN4A Axil
(73 on rt>ll*
Rcquli-ril April IWBi • an ***•

pnrlunuutl riillitislavlli- truflu-r
(Scale I) for liiiilm-v In 3 doss
vlllaon ni-linul.

, . , ,Relocation iirantx avail altlr
In appruveri casus.

Application farms ii.u.i-
please) from Ilia County
Education Officer. Etlucntlon
Department. Cuuntv Hull. XI.
Anna's Crosreut . I.ewrs IIN 7

1 SG mid returnable to (he
Headmlalrnsa by 19th V *•}««*
ary 1983. (31578) 110022

ENFIELD
LONDON DOROIIOII OF
ENPIHLII
ST EDMUNDS It. C. (J.M. A
I) SCHOOL, llunluril lluail,
London N9 7EN.
Roll 269 + 26 Nursery (.lass.
Required for April 1983.
Scale I teachnr for Infmit De-
partment. An liitni-nst In AIIT
and CRAFT an mlvniituiir.
Pract Ini nil Roman Catholli-
prafarrad.

London Allownnt-u, £4UB.
Anpllentlon forms (foolscap

SAB) obtainable rrom the
Dirac lor of Eum-al lent P.O.
Box 96. Civic Outre. Silver
Street. BN1 3XQ to tin re-
turned to tliu Ilnml Teacher at
the Suliuol by the 12th Kelirn-
nry 1982. (337171 11(1092

GWENT
THE ORANGE (MONMOUTHSCHOOL PREPARATORY
DEPARTMENT)
Monmouth Owaiu NP3 3X1*.
BO buys 7-11, duy uuil
weekly boarrilim.
Required for Sopianiber 1982
a suitably nualiried younu
teacher af gamas and PE who
Is also able to take History or
Geography. Own salary scale.

For further damns write to
Thn Master of The Grange.
Monmouth School, to whom
all applications, togethor with
full curriculum vitae and the
nsmei of two refareas, should

jftggr
by mia'FobxWi

HOUNSLOW
Required as soon as possibleNURSERY AND INFANT
TEACHERS (Scale 1) far tom-
porary appointments - In the
current academic year only -

to aovar secondment and
maternity leave. These posts
would be suitable far prob-

R-M-i, iibi1?i»,»w, n '"

Remedial Poets

Scale 2 Poets and above

DUDLEY
MB5§8SWN

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

KIHKl.KKH
MLTltnl'OI ITAN COUNCIL
iila oil iti > cr. (Ci Minni.i:
Hcniom.
Vii-ftrniio lluail. Tliiiriitilll
Lean, Drwnhurv
( llr-t . 963)
Appl l< at Inns nr* Invlleil from
suitably rsiirriniu r,t Irnrlinr*
for (lie uiisi nf lii:C(INI)
MAHTkll/MINriU'.HN ..f this
GUOlil' I) si hunt will'll • illera
for Hie nue rmiur > - 12
ynnrn . Thr np|i< >1 ill iiii< lit will
ilatr from r.nstni- 1 mil

.

Appllraltiui fniins anil
fiirtunr nartti nines ci.n r.e

I
ilensnt fiiini (lie Direr Inr of
him nllonnt Si-rvh r«. Iti.f

I'T. Oliiliam lloiisn. 2 Uhl
mite. IIimIiIpi sflrlil 111)1 fttJW.
to wnam • nmplrtril forms
must (in rrtMini.il wlflilu 1

4

daya of llu- nppwnraim «• ol (bln
noilin in (he pruns. lAllinili

1 2110 l'il

By Subject Classification

Mathematics

Scale 2 Posts and above

NORFOLK
FALCON MIDDLEschool
Sprowatun. Norwich
No- un Roll: 460

bcflln 3 Year Group
Co-iirillnator

Music

Scale 2 Posts anda^m

UUUFORDaUlRE ’

sawwrwwMH.,,,
Nt.TIOUI. MIDDLg

ni!lrandB -

Ifrntimniier! Mrs J p

S"**"fiirilirr details from n?.mnslrr HAK niOMO^ffigp

Sclanc^^™"^^

Scale 2 Posts and ibviv

WALSALL " ""

l.INDENS Minn
IlniMirert A?re RMdr"'*"1

vzrtity«.W *“"«

n* 5;r

rsaSS
Application should btna

tiv inlier to Am fiM d t«5!
ufvinii the names end iSSso* u( two refereec aiTSclosing nn s.a.e. •

This Authority h u wimrr,v
. -ifi

Required for
1682 eipflrltnrcd

hnpininbrr
mid nl-

and buys* games in advan-
tage.

Further detalln and sii-

f
illcatlon forma obtainable
rum the Area Educationanicer. Oladelonn House.

38 8t. Giles Street. Nor-
wich. Rapllos to the Hand.
rawss,

- l

Secondary Edncitlit

Headships

SHEFFIELD 7".
CITY OF 81IKFF18LD

’’

EDUCATION DEPABTMnn
A EDI1

.YDALB oIjNOE
HCIIOOL
llnstlnoa Road.8hBirHWlJ
2(1U •

• •

lloqulrod for Supteaber, i

lined Teacher ror th is Qua
12 School.

Application lorw h*
further detslU. If m*.
ere obtelnable fro* l£a am
Education OfIlcarc if***"
Division) to .

should be returnad U FO hr

St John*8 C of E. Middle School
Green Lane, Stanmore, Middlesex

Tel no: 01-964 3976

Headteacher
Lay or ordained, required for this 2FE VoMjOf

Aided 8-12 Middle School lor Isl Sepiewoef,

"I902.
*

Poat War building of traditional design In

residential area near to Groen Belt and Jim*.:

Line.

School Chapel. First School on adjoining

Indoor swimming pool. Regular commumcm

Anglican essential.

Group 4 (roll 244 rising). ;

Forma from the Clerk to the Gowrnoj,

returnable to him at the School by .W
February, 1982.

nsarrow

HANDSWORTH .

GRAMMAR SCHOOL FOR BOYS

BIRMINGHAM

Required for September 19B2:

HEAD
of this Group 10 Voluntaiy-Alded school

boys, Including Sixth Form of 167. TheschW ^;

Its Intake from the whole of the City on ft*ogV
selective examination and the Goverwre

maintain Ita traditions and high pcademw

Further particulars may be obtained W* i
HIngley, The Clerk to the
Company, Bank House, Cherry 8Ueet, Blrm^.

B2 6JY, to whom completed letters

accompanied by curriculum vitae arK- V?r trabnidiV^

three referees should be returned by 12th

1962.

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 19.1.82

SECONDARY HEADS
continued

COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENT
aravasham DivisionGRAVESEND SCHOOL FORGIRLS
(Oroup 10): Roll 995
^gfe^ENT OF HEAB
Re-advertisement
Applloetlons are Invited Tor
£5f p?".t .

of Head Teacher or
this Olrle upper school (13 -
IB) which fafi. vacant at the
and of thn Summer Term 1989
upon the retirement or the
present Headmlatrass. Pupils
are admitted on transfer from
local High Schools at the age
of 13 to undertake academic
couraaa leading to levels:
seme pup) la are also admitted
to the sixth form at ana 16
(present sixth form 2281- The
school has good academic re-
cord and each year a number
of girls proceed to unlverelty
and to higher education.

Application forms and
further pertlcu lore (SAB
please) from the Divisional
Education Officer, Divisional
County Offices, Windmill

LEICESTERSHIRE

1SSTOCK HIGH SCHOOLAND COMMUNITY
(A LeleartBnnfra Plan II-(A Leicestershire Plan '

14 High Sahpol and
Community College)

Street. _ Gravesend, KentDA12 1DU. Closing date 1 5th
February 1982.

This la s re-advertisement
and previous applicants need
not re-apply ., as they will

a»*Hn&V) Go
.TOuft

OROUP 8 (plus additional
aliawanca or £1,681 p.b.
for community education

responsibilities)

PRINCIPAL
PRINCIPAL raqulrsd Au-
gust for this well-
established High School
and Community College or
about 7SQ pupils. The post
offers excellent opportuni-
ties ror eomeona with vi-
sion and energy and a con-
cern for the educational
needs of the Individual

Details on request
(s.a.e.),

Apply (no forms) with
full pertloulnrs and names
and addresses of two re-
ferees to the Director or
Education, County Hell.
Olenrisld. Leicester, LB3
SIAaJP ,6th Pa

m*o7o

Applications are invited from suitably qualified and experienced
teachers for Ihe Headships of the following schools:

IPSWICH, COPLESTON HIGH
SCHOOL
Group 12. Ages 11-18

The school la situated on the eastern side of the town.

CLAYDON HIGH SCHOOL
Group 8. Ages 11-18

Situated In a village 3 miles from the County Town of Ipswich.

NEWMARKET, ST. FELIX C. OF E.

CONTROLLED MIDDLE SCHOOL
Group 7. Ages 9-13
The school fa situated In a pleasant market town on the western
border of Suffolk.

Further details and application forma ere available from the
County Education Officer, Grfmwade Street, Ipswich (S.A.E.
plaaBa), to be returned by 12th February 1862.

Suffolk CountyCouncil

RE-ADVERTISEMENT

HEAD TEACHER
HURSTMERE SCHOOL,

SIDCUP
RoH 660 - Group 10

AppUcatlonB ara Invited for the Headship of this Secondary
8chool for Boys, The post, whtoh Isvacantowing to the
retirement of the previous holder, offers a challengingand
rewarding oportunlty for the applicant with appropriate

qualificationsand experience.

Theappointmentwfll take effect at thecommencementof the
AulumnTerm1982.

.

L.AA&488, Assistancewithremovalexpenses, legal feeaand
disturbance allowancecan be considered.

Application formeand further details availablefrom
Principal Advisory Officer (T-8)p

Town Hall, Crayford, Kent,

DAI 4EN (enclosing afoolaoap a.a.e.) towhom they should
be returpedbyWednesday, 17th February, 1882,

Bexley,

HEADSHIP
HASTINGSBURY UPPERSCHOOL
&COMMUNITY COLLEGE,
Hill Rise, Kempston, Beds

Group II

From September 1982
Applications are 'Invited from suitably qualified and
experienced teaohera for the Headship of this Group II

Upper School.

Estimated number on roll, September 1882: 780 pupils

aged 13-18 years.

Application forma and further details are available
from the Chief Education Officer, County Hall,

Cauldwall Street, Bedford.

Closing bate: 19th February, 1982.

COUNTY COUNCIL

POWYS
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENT
LLANFYLLIN HIOH SCHOOL
(Oroup a - approx 510 pupils)
Applications are Invited from
suitably qualified and experi-
enced teachers (or the. poat ofHEADTEACHER at the above-named co-aclurattona] compre-
hensive school (11 - 18), to
taka up duty 1st September,
1982. Wolah essential. (Itaf;
4 25).

Further particulars and ap-
plication rorms obtainable
rrom Director of Eduaatlon.Powys County Hall. Llandrin-dod Weils, Powys (s.a.e.

f
ileasa) to whom completed
orme should be returned by
*6th February, 1983. (3^gB0)

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF SHEFFIELDEDUCATION DEPARTMENTTAPTON SCHOOL
pnrwln Lone. Sheffield 810
3RG
Tel: 3 03B3 7
Required (or Boptombor. 1982
a Deputy Head Teacher
(Group 12) Tor this mixed 12
- 18 school, pleasantly aitu-
atud In ths western suburbsolllm city. The school has
1190 on roll, of whom 230
ara In the sixth rarm.

Further particulars and ap-
plies lion rorms ara available

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
THE ROYAL LATIN BCH<

clngham.ptra Bucklnoham '

Head Teacheri P. A. Luff,

Roll': 880 (109 in Sixth Form)
Present Group 9 with posal-
blllty of Oroup 10 In April.

Application# are Invited
from experienced graduate
teachers far the post of DE-PUTY HEAD or this Volun-
tary Controlled co-eduratlonsl
snloctivB school vacant from
1st September 1982 on tho
retiromont of the nrosont De-
puty.

Application forms and
fui'tlmr dotal Is (S.A.E.) (rnm
Educailnn Officer , Aylnsmiry
Vale Division. Exrlmnao
strent. Avlasbury. IIT20 luft.
anil should bo rnturnod to tlie
Moadmestor ut tho Scliuol, by
19th February.

Assistance with rnmovnl as-
ponses is glvon In approved
caaos. <318211 130012

CUMDRIA
COUNTY COUNCIL
HCIIOOL

1" PR,°RY C - °F B "

Curtmol. GrBnge-ov or-Sands
<11 - la mixed Comprahanalvo
pedal egreement school, 487
on roll)
Roquired for 1st September
a^ol'p l?T

Y

th
H
B
EAD

,
.

UP S
Application forms snd

further particulars available
from the Assistant Dlrartor of
Education. John Whlnnoroli
Institute, Abbey Hood, Dsr-
row-ln-rurnaas, to tiu re-
lumed within 2 weeks of this
aadvortlsament. (31829)

130012

turned within 14 days of tho
appearance or this advartlae-
mant. (33609) 150012

SOMERSET
YEOVIL COLLEGE

Yeovil

Required rrom tlio bo-

Tormi 9 a^f' ,l10 Sl,mmor

OF soc,AL

tu
4^r pk,nc,pal lec '

For further datalla af
tha above two post soo
mela Somirtol County
Council Compos! to advar-
tisamant or display advar-
ttsamsnt under 'Tprtlary
Collages' aoctlon.

WARWICKSHIRE
HILTON HIGH SCHOOL
Lawford LanQ. Dillon.

Rugby CV22 TJT
<Q43 on roll!

SENIOR TEACHER SCALE
Ranulrad as soon no

Possible, u well-quo) if led
nnd exnorlsncod taarlim- tu
Join thn senior inuuaaci-
msnt team wllli Hnnclul rn-
sponxlblilty fur riirrlciiliim
dovolopniant anil time-
tabling. Previous nnnll-
ennts will be cDualclairad
and nnod not rn-up|,iy.

_ Application form and
further details nvallulala
(rum (ha Hoad at the

jffgft)
thAE

^sooVa

WARWICKSHIRE
EOUTHAM SCHOOL
E
'olah Road. Sodthain.
numlngtnn Spa, CV33

Required Koptoniber
1982, a second Deputy
Head (Oroup 11). This In a
new post w>ilch has arisen
as a tobuU ot tho rnttrn-
munt nf thn present Depu-
ty and coiisemiont rn-
arrananmant of duties.
Mixed 12-18 coRiprelieii.
elve with well-devalopod
courses at C.S.E., 'O’ and
'A' l dvb la

, and an oxtiend*
Ing sixth form.

HAMPSHIRE
MJLLBROOK COMMUNITY
O^ee^ Lana, Southampton

02 -10 Mixed

Application
further details
from tho Has
school ISAE
(31929)

form and
S available
ad at tho

I'SStVd

WEST SUSSEXWSSr: ussi™.

.

S "b ter:' z:::l(33010) 130018 1932, wall qualified * experi-
enced Senior Teacher to Join

. monaaapiont team- Candidate—: will ensre curriculum, da*
KENT

TMENT

Old Dover Road, C
(an 11-18 volupte
id Dover Road, Canterbury

(an n - 18 voluntary
controlled grammar school or
1,10 pupils) _Raoul rad. for September.

agreed aocordlng io personal
aptitudes and experlance. but
sn inti-est Jn Curriculum pa-
ve lopment in a schdol with a
strong acsdsnita tradition la
welcome.

.
. .

Pienaa send a.a.a. for
further details.

Apply by latter enclosing
curriculum vltss snd the
names end addresses of two
referees to the Hsedmastar at
tha school by tha 12th Febru-
ary. (SSflBB) 130012

,sPoo^ast.1SY^9/rqmi^a
WILTSHIRE

O

^Mf^^HENBjVB SCHOOL
;

isrkst LavJnoton. Devlxsa. .

hits.
A second Masrer/kflatrosa la
required to fill the role of
Second Deputy In this Group
B school u from September
f

school m from September
982.
Application forms and

further particulars are obtain-
able front the Heidmutor,

'

Mr. D. Bury B.A.. at the
school on receipt or s.a.e.
Completed application forma
should b# relumed - by Febru-
ary 27th 1982. (31373)

.8CALL8 BCHOO
Idack Wood, Ken
lad 11 - 18; BPS
iprehensivecomprehensive

Roll September 1989: 1829

piiWrtemsss.
BanloP.Taaahar Beals '

New post ror an axperianced.
tssohsr o( proven skills' to be
reapoUBlbla ror the parsonal
guidance .and bcade rale needs
o( the eth form nnd to under-
take a senior management
role.
Mas calls was reorganised as

comprehensive In f978, hns
undergone rapid expansion
and la expected to reach max-imum roll Of 1350 by 1989,
New,190 place flih form block

Remedial Posts

Heads ol Department

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL •

CLAVERHAM COMMUNITY. -

wSswj-jvK
Camprah on si vo School odd .

Community Col lags, 828 on 1
roll).
Required September 1982
graduate Teachnr (or Head of
Foundation _studlaa (Rams-

cted to reach max-
of 1350 by 1989,

due for completion September
1983.

NORTHUMBERLAND
COQUET COUNTY HIGH
AckllnBtan Road, Amble,

Comnrehanalva. 022 pupilsnww HXUiKyafli
required from 1st September
1982, to provide rnsnagorlsi
support ondln volveniant In all

dlali. Beale 2 or Beale 3 (or
suitably qualified and axperi-
anced candidate. Applicants
should have a sparine secon-
dary level remedial training
and experience uf analysis or
romedlal dirriculilea.

Relocation grants available
In approved caegs.

a
pply lmmadistely to the
iclpul . (a.a.a. _p|bm»).Principal

HHI-TaS
(a.a.a. pies

nta 12th Fcbri
>70) 1S1

aapseta of school base-
vaiopmont and evaluation, ln-
cludng curriculum auldanco
andsacial activities. In addi-
tion ths successful candidatetlon ths successful candidate
will share In nenernl running
of tha school, it would be an

ENFIELD
LONDON BORQUail OP

iP^°DNE^°8^£IBE
Mixed Cornprohanalve)
Hl^St. Bauthaaia. London

Kill iVbS. including 238 in
Sixth Form .

HEAD OP COMPENSATORY
EDUCATION (SCALE 31 -

?
squired for Bummer Term
9B2 a woll-auallrlod candi-

date with ability to ornanis

Bi/uvniivn i

?
squired for
9B2 a. wo 1 1 -

1

imer Term

advantage to Include supervi-
sion of matters relating to
girls' welfare. The school has
recently, moved into new pur-
pose-built premises and will
complete reorganisation in
September 1983 when there
ara expected to ba approx 700
puplla an roll. Removal ex-
penses and lodging allowance
may be payable..

For application form re-
turnabie by 12 th February
1983. sand see to the Head-
teacher. (33984) 130012

date with ability to ornanisa
this important department.
Beale 3 poat available far
suitably experienced teacher.
The daputmam has ita .own
well-equipped specialist
accommodation.
London Allowance. £408.

Consideration given tq assist-
ance with removal, relocation
costs, temporary housing and
two homes allowance...

Application forms (foolsrsp
SAE) obtainable from the
Head Master to wham they
should be returned within- 14
days. (50348) 131018

LEICESTERSHIRE
IVANHOE HIGH SCHOOL

AND COMMUNITY
COLLEGE

North Stroet, Ashby do la
Zuucli. Lnics.

in tha Leicestershire plan
far the ro-organisation of
secondary education. II -

14 High
Roll 873

LEICESTERSHIRE
THE RAWLINS UPPEH
„ . SCHOOL ANDCOMMUNITY COLLEGE
_ Loughborough Road,Quarn, Nr Loughborough,

Loire.

In ths Leicestershlro plan
for the re-organisation of

secondary education
14 - IB Upper
nail 1200
REMEDIAL
Scale Three

Required April or Au-
gust, Imuglnatlva and
energetic teacher to Iced

HEAD OF DABIC STUDIES
Scale two + S-C.A-

Reqtili'Od April to co-
ordinate thvv work nr the
echool in rnlotlon to chil-
dren with speclul educa-
tional naoda.

Further details rrom the
Head. Apply Unmndietoly
(no forms) with full par-
ticulars and names and
addrosBen or two rg/rreoa
(SAE). (341481 131018

and organise ro mod la I pro-
vision as Hoad or Opportu-
nities Department. Experi-
ence and commitment to— .w.iiiNkimaji. iu
students with thn full
ramie or learning difficul-
ties are sought. Willing-
ness to explore a variety of
remedial methods andweyn of contributing to
wiiale 14 - is ego ranqe
and the community la
essential.

,, Further details from thaHand. Apply Immediately
(no ranna) with Tull par-
ticulars snd names snd
addresses of two rererasa
(SAE). (34140) (51018

SURREY
COUNTYCOUNCIL

* FRINGE AREA LONDON ALLOWANCE £213 p.a. THROUGHOUT
THE COUNTY

* GENEROUS RELOCATION ASSISTANCE IN APPROVED CASES
* TEMPORARY HOUSING MAY BE AVAILABLE
* COMPLETE 'SURREY VACANCY LIST' AVAILABLE ON
REQUEST [SAE PLEASE)

DEPUTY HEADSHIP

T0MUNSC0TE SCHOOL
Frimley
DEPUTY HEADTEACHER required September 1982 for Itils

Group 12 Comprehensive School for pupils aged 12-18
years.

NOR 1,230 including 210 In Sixth Form.
Salary Scale £12,195 - £13,311 p.a.

Application form and further details available from (9.a.e.

please) Area Education Officer, "Usmore', 9 Heathslda
Road, Woking, Surrey.

Closing data: 12 February 19B2.

WILSON'S SCHOOL
Mollison Drive, Wellington, Surrey

DEPUTY HEAD
(Group 10)

Deputy
916|for
ey, The

The School has an annual Intake of 120 boys of high

academic ability and a Sixth Form of 140 boys. All

The Governors Invite applications for the post of Deputy
Head of this Voluntary Aided school (founded 161 5| for

740 boys, following the retirement of Mr F L Mpssey. The
poat Is tenable from 1st September next.

The School has an annua! Intake of 120 boys of high
academic ability and a Sixth Form of 140 boys. All

sixth-formers lake 'A' level courses and a substantial
number proceed to university. . Seven years ago the

Foundation transferred (he Scnool from Camberwell into

new buildings with spacious playing fields on the site of
Ihe former Croydon Airport In Uib London Borough of
Sutton.

Applicants should be good honours graduates of soUnd
scholarship and proven administrative ability. Experience
in a similar school would be an advantage. Applications

(no forms) with personal details and the names of two
referees should reach the Headmater at the School within

two weeks of the publication of this advertisement.

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Croeswylan School,
Morda Road, Oswestry SY11 2AR

Deputy Head
Required for this co-ed, comprehensive 11-16

school from September. Deputy Head Group 10.

Applications are invited from well qualified and

.
experienced teachers able to contribute to all

aspects of school organisation and policy making.
.

Further details from the Headmaster (s.a.e.), to

whom applications (no forms) should be sent

giving names and addresses of two referees

within 2 weeks of tho appearance of this

advertisement.

fflShrapshirc
CountyCouncil
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SECONDARY REMEDIAL
continued

SEFTON
METHOPOUTAN borough
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
WARWICK 00LAM HIOH
SCHOOL.
The Marian Ww. Bootla,
Meraaynlda L30 3TQ _HEAD OP REMEDIAL DE-
PARTMENT fSaale 3) re-
quired for Summer Term
1883.

Experienced and well qual-
ified teacher required to orge-
vise provision for pupils with
special educational needs In
this spilt site mined 11 - IB
comprehensive school-

Application forma and
further details ares aval labia
on receipt of roolaosp a.s.e.
from the Headteacher of the
ecrhaal. Closing deter 13th
February- 19B2. CB36S8l^^

lg

Scale 2 Posts and above

BROMLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OFBROMLEY
Borough Support Unit atROCK HILLS SCHOOL FOR
OIRLS
Ansrlrr Road. Anerley. SE20
B BO
raaulrad as soon as possible
Cl) an experienced Teacher to
toko charge of a support unit
containing up to IO pupils.
Scale 3 post. (3 J a Teacher to
eaalat In the running of the
support unit. Scale 1 post.

Applicants for both posts
should have a genuine Interest

Further details and applica-
tion forms may ho obtained
(e.e.e. pinnae ) from the Head-
teacher. Rhodesway School,
Oaks Lane. A Her ton. Brad-
ford. BDlS 7RU to whom
completed forma should bo ra-
turnad by 1 2 th February
1 9B2

Reference ET 40»OT|B.
(33839) 13 131

H

Scale 2 Posts and above

STOCKPORT
PRIESTNALL SCHOOL
PrJeatnall Rood. Heaton
Money, Stockport SK4 3HP
Re-advertisement)TEACHER - Art & Craft Scale
3 (Ref. 1748)
To teach within an Integrated
Art and Craft Doportment.

Application forme obtain-
able from end returnable to
the ReedteBaher, quoting re-
ference, by 12th February
1982. (31780) 131230

Scale 1 Posts

BERKSHIRE
JOHN O'OAUNT SCHOOL
Priory Road, Hunaerlord.
N.O.R. BSO (II -16 mined
comprehensive I

Required April 1B82, ARTTEACHER (Scale 1

1

for tlisSummer Term. A permanent
post will be available from

WALSALL
METROPOLITAN BOROllOll
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
QUEEN MARY'S GRAMMAR
SCHOOL
Sutton Road, Wnleall WM
gpo

.

c^afT m
JECTS. Scale past according
to quallflcetlons and experi-
ence. Details available on ro-
qU

Clos(ng date 9th Pebruery
1983.

.

Application should be made
by letter to the Head Teacher,
giving the names and addres-
see of two referees and en-
closing an a-a.o.

This Authority ts an equal
opportunity employer.
(38961 ) 131222

Careers

Heads of Department Heads °* Department

BOLTON
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
WESTHOUOHTON HIGHSCHOOL
Bolton Road, Westtioughtau
BL3 3BZ
HEAD OF CAREERS SCALE 2
required Iran 19 th April.
1982. Further details avail-
able.

ESSEX
ST. PETER'S IIIOH SCHOOL
(Roll 1800)
Southmlnster Ruail.
Burnham-un-Crouch
Tol: Million 782311
HEAD OF COMPUTING Scale
s

In the problems of disturbed
young psoole. It is intended
that once theae appointments
have been mode the Unit,have been mode the Unit,
which Is for girls only, will
be estollatied as book as
possible, it will be undsr the
supervision of the Headmis-
tress of Rack Hills School ror
Olrls, out the pupils will be
drawn from the whole
Borough.

Application forms nra avail-
able from the Director of

September 1st. The post In-
volves taking pupils of all
Joes and abilities.

Application forms and
further details af both posts
from the Hondmqetor (ass).
Closing date 22.3.82. (30B09)

131822

BERKSHIRE
STONEHAM SCHOOL
Cockney Kill, Tilshurst.
Reading
N.O.R. 1000.

please) to whom they should

ftdFmiiJr 8th *tswn

Scale 1 Posts

countV councilEDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Medway Division
BRAdFIBLPS school
Churchill Avenue, Chatham

,

RoH1

: ISO
CLASS. TEACHER, Beale

Required Aprll/Septambar
1982. TEACHER OF THREE
DIMENSIONAL STUDIES
(Scsle I) In the Art Depart-
ment of this comprehensive
school, to tench to C.S.E. end
'O' level and Art at C.s.B.
level. Wall equipped room
available in a purpose built
Art block. A wlllfoanaea to
assist with extra curricular
nativities will be a strong re-
commendation ,
• Applications In .writing
with names of two refereesand details of qualifications
and experience to the Head-

Application forms obtain-
able from Director of Educa-
tion, P.O. Box S3, Paderborn
House, Civic Centra. Bolton
0L1 1JW to bn returned to
Head Teacher by loth Febru-
ary, 1983. (31787) 131418

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

WBLLINOBOROUOHWRBNN SCHOOL
London Raid,

Wellingborough^ Nor thunts

Required for Easter In
this 11-18 co-aduCBtjonal
comprehensive school of
1,1 BO pupils. Head of
Careers - Scale 3 - to be
responsible for careers
education . end guidance,
end far the co-ordination
os social education, for
pupils up to the age of 16
years.

Further details and ap-

R
licet Ion farms availableom the Headmistress towhom they should bo re-

turned as soon as possible.SAB please. (30837)

Required April or Hnpliiiiiljrr.
qualified and nxmiri'*ttri>ii
Toucher. EilablldiMl rnilrwn
to 'A' level . Dnvnltipluu ser-
vice department fur mlmul.
Mainframe mid Micron.

Curriculum vltmt mill itainun
of raforeos to IleaUinualor
(foolscap a.u.a. pumsci.
(31833) 13201

B

HERTFORDSHIRE
ALDBNHAM SCHOOL
Bistres
IHMC Boys end Sixth Form
Olrls)
Required ror September 1983
s GRADUATE as HEAD OF
COMPUTER STUDIES. to
equip and run a now depart-
ment and to introduce courses
for all boys In Uie Lower
School and specialist courses
in tbs Sixth Form.

.
Apply, sending curriculum

vitae and the names of two
referees to the Headmaster
from whom furthor details
can be obtained. (319001

13201

B

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF EDUCATIONDEPARTMENTROWLINSON SCHOOLDych

e
?Luim , Sheffield BH 8BR

Required for September.
1982. A Head of Computer
Studies. Scale 3.
Oyer 1B0 students are cur-

rently studying Computer Stu-
dies st 'A'. 'O’ or CSE levels
and tlis number le likely to
increase.
Wo hope to appoint some,one with successful experi-

ence of teaching up to 'A'
level who can lead a team or
relatively inexperienced nil-
thus! eats. An interest In com-
puter applications, computer
assisted learning and/or In.
formation toahnolony wouldbe welcome.

Scale 2 Posts and above

plus
aa

SpIeieP
K
|^hoof

C,1
Allo'. kRoMLBY C

Experience with alow-
Learning pupils end the
teaching of music nil advan-
tage,
. .

Further dote lie and applies-

BROMLEY
LONDON ROROUOH OF

^ORoin PARK SCHOOL
South Eden Perk Road,
Beckenham. Kent BR3 ADR
All ability, 1160 on roll - 300
In Joint sixth form
Roqu|rsd for Summer Term,1983 only, temporary teacher
for Art for 30 md 3D workTrom 1st year to 'A* level, toJ°ln n flourishing and -well

131038

SUFFOLK *

required to work at recently
opened. Special Unit for chil-
dren with learning difficulties
at Co plaaton High School,

equipped Department.
M.ftW' [wt,on 'id'

In-cluding c.v. and names snd

S?..K?
,

|3S
fl

S4lf,
0-8lhl0

' Mti

Ipwlch.
.

For further details sea our
advertisement under spec I si
Education ScstaJ. <318371

' , • 181923

By Subject Classification

-Arts and Design

-
.

**
i
—- — >

Heads of Department

BRADFORD
CITY OF BRADFORD

NORTHUMBEHLAND
BERWICK COUNTY HIGHAdams Drive, Berwick upon .Tweed TDlS 8JPgroup IT 13-18

Kg».S lour •»eech'5, fl

P
Yr

t
a {fittionsl and. raodorq Craft Do-

Technology syllabior CBS snd OCE '0 r and -A'

E

"y®'
,

examinations. Thecnooi-hag excellent purpose-
ullt facilities. Removal ax*

lodging allowancemay be payable.
For application farm, rt>-

tKflF
bta— l5th *oUrusry

1982, send see to 'Read,tencher. (31816) '131932.

DEVON
Plsess see displayed adver-
tisement on page 37 (S570|j^

o

Commercial Subjects

Heads of Department

HILLINGDON
hSl^nBo°NROUOH OF
8WAKELEYB SCHOOL

feL
F“Sr°n?,

roU ’ ^a7 ‘ 184 In

Head of Buslnsas Bduestton
Ipesls 3) required Summer
2ijrn,.i?”'1 .

*«*®her of con*
slderable vision Is sught who
HUMES 1? 1""**. Vork contri-
buted by spvern) depeftmants,

Txth form lovoi.
Excellent facilities.

Candidatob should tel«-
Phpn« tho .Headmistress (Uv
brldgs^BlBaa) for rurth.sr do-
teils, AppircaHon forma to bs

ore obtainable
Teacher at twhom, they i

turned within

sasnaiiTtf

it inn school, to

Ktn"?Hday.bS* SR
wf tB,a "mm

.li.SA.
' CRAFT WQ IN US

IS'gFA.pWrf .l'.Mi
- I* Co-eduoationsl edm-

menc, n-eii pevaiopsa courses
,et all

,
levels,, new •building

«aur& nassr* ,n -

ifi
AiderlcSB ohIL

pc • hhq s.
•

ContBct Tim Edwards',BUNACAMP 38 Barriers St,London 1 WIP 3AB. Ql-fiSf

Excellent raciutlea,
Candidatnjj should tel«-

Phpn« tho Headmlstress IUx-
brldgs^BlBaa) for rurth.sr da-
tsfls. AP Plication forma to be

February.

( a|aWn

Scale 2 Posts and above

CUMBRIA .

—

-

•rap»'W88.L

(Mixed comprshenatvs HoHoOl,
r#L a

of_Commerce Seals 3

Scale 2 Posts and abova

co™^lB8ex COUOTV

Jf|3JpS!WI..r»toHf«h

a,

l,
7S.JiM

,

c8E.¥.5
,sr,’r

301 dovalopmnutN lit the«omputers In the

Ojanta avnilnble
Hi approval! uusoa.
#..ifPpl,0.u*l°.b forma aiid

1380B0

;-4-
.

%
; Qoafng date’ for receipt of pppllcotioh i$ Uth Bobru^ry,

‘•.1982.'
\

‘

; Applicafion by tojitot ^Hould fee j^ade to thehfcadteacher
- ofthe B6h6ole6flcem«;d,' glyiftg full detailsand thonames -

of two reter^ea.
. .. _

-

'.il

V The| post ref^renc^ number should be quoted \t>n all

..-correspQndence.. . , ;
• -.-j- .** j'-

r
.

AppUcii^ons rd'dqlHitg acknowledgment and ledums for .

,

: fonts and/or details must be Adqottp'anied by ti Stamped,
addressed onyelqpd..

{ ;
V^.

irSCALE iWst. :

W.S? HQtiCHSIQfe HIGH sblOOL ^o.oa^ i

'

ft^'.Tbii,
: Ueds ISIS i40P

'1
:i tV 'S-VV

;
: Toiopiiono: 57^337 ; -,V ,T ' Hi

typlOBj- aborthand end prlnol-'

:gs^torw;aa- ^
r®«v ^r&teT-^a. b

D?thta sdvsrtlaaiifanti (30866) »

HUMBERSIDE *

SfiS"
*‘*k-Tla„

,

.

bS§J

»m! a Bs.d rnr fiJpWrah,l
r

l

msht
1* *

.
'• .rJquTra-

KEP/T)

- H^ Teodicsri Mr. Ui Tho^^n. B.A;. •/•W.’-

:

Required fop Epstor, 1982,fMATTiEMA^CS toadiar;^;AiManSksMl .ii; mi'. La ‘Jil.LILL' A- < .
*

experienc^^fo^m^ting f® e^abtish ftiljy-rc?aurced
.
:

Computer Studies -Course uriitftvv\W: JMtitteihstlra- ^ :" Department*
I
tching: !

Willingness;: to '.aabt1

Vdt^ ' extrff^ipfiCiilftr.: aetlvlllea :
:

• • aavanlsgebuS. 5;

.an

HAVERING .

kONgON BOnOUOll OP

gjjnjwood Road,Romford

°f

is

•

'

.i. : /
_

' ’ -ladodo

Scats t frosts • 7

DERBYSHIRE

. v—:--^q«^«hawe
/

.^s^ffield i 818

• ' lor pomIfrs'h'eiu'ivia

THE 1 1MKS HUU ATI0NA1. SUPPLEMENT

ENFIELD
LONDON UOlUlUGII Ml
ENF1F.I.I)the AMintosi: ru.MiNi;
SCHOOL
The Itlilr. Eullrlil. MIiIiIIi-npx
ENA 7l)b.
Rnll 1340 (inlxnil. lm-1 mlliiii
80 111 Hit- .Sixth l

: uriul.
Required 1 lull April 1 ‘Ifl'J.
temporury triuhr- of COM.
MERCE ifiralK I I ulili- to
offer Typewriting. Coiiiiaanri ••

and Offlcn Stiullnx. Ill.S.A.
Pitman C.8.E. and 'O' lu\t-li.

This is a tompornry post lu
caver maternity leavn.

London Allownnrn C49II.
Application fornix I funliraii

SAE) obtainable In nil i li •
Headmaslcr at tnr x« limit, for
rotnrn as soon us pm** I bln.
(3399S) 1.1 1 H'Jl!

Computer Studios

Economics

Hoads of Department

HARROW ON THE HII.I.
Tin: JOHN I.YON M'lllllH
Middle- Itonil, lliirruw.
Miililx II All i illN
tlllilnpniidciit t In v . II.M
470 lipys).
Itmuilri’d In SrplKiniiri I'llM a
irnilimtr- Hr onriiiilxt . hf>r
iinilnr ll•ll'nnl1dP1ll Si hiinlo.
1.1.17 191 1.13.11 H

Other Assistants

EALING
LONDON nilltOlkill III
EALING
EDUCATION HKIlVn 11
NoiiTin il.T moil school
Eailiuln I .mm. NurllniH I’ll’)

(Till. 'ill H64 B944I
All Ki'Pinimlrn Grniliinlr
Mrnlti I

.
l»*SI In roiiilrnl fur

April 1*IH’J lor hnuinulirr
ll)H'J> In lliln III fin in ml i'

V

i-ii-n<liii-ntliuinl n< limil in l«'ai'H
mo 1 il I v (ICE 'O' nml 'A' level
L'liiniiiiiii » in Hi,, sixth rnrin.
I’lrn*« mIii l r nllier xtililei li«

I

nffereil . A uiimiI Ilrnl aPUMllll-men I w tin lil tin runstilereil

.

Applti nllnn f•rum ISAEl
from llie llenillem her al the
at'liniil tn be relumed n*> siimi
ns pnsnlhle. I.14I3II) 1.13334

English

Heads of Department

ESSEX
Amended Advertisement
ALEC HUNTER H1CIH
SCHOOL
(Roll 1133)
Stubbs Lone. Uraintrnn
Talaphono: Uraliilrnn 31813
HEAD OF ENUI.IHII DEPART-
MENT. Brule 4 required
April, in organise a thriving
department operating wllhlll n
nnlinmo of Inlourniau llunnnu-
iiltlea. Litiiij Nucrcxnful rerortl
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SECONDARY ENGLISH
continued

HUMBERSIDE
~~

S
OUNTY COUNCILUCATION DEPARTMENT

Bivi°a!oN
N UPON HULL

DAVID LISTER HIOHSCHOOL
Ruatenbura Street, Hull.
Head: a. H. Osrnar, B.A.
Required ror April, 1883, e
teacher or ENGLISH to be
^econd in Department, Scale

The Department provides
courses which lead to c.s.E.
and 'O' level of O.C-B. by
continuous Baseasmant and toA' level of Q.C.e.

This is a purpoas built,
mixed Senior High Schoolmixed Senior High School
with approximately 1,000
puplla aged 13 - 18 years.

Application forma available
from ths Head should be re-

i

u
9
r
A'.

a«.W'8, P
'?SWTi

COUNTY-COUNCIL
• Education Department
Dover DivisionDOVER GRAMMAR SCHOOLFOR BOVS
go. on rail 700
squired for the Summer

,
Rxperlenae (n the teaching or
Drams would ba a strong re-
commendation and a wining-
nass to share In the School's
actlvttls Is eseantlsl.

Apply direct to tho Head-
master (at tho School) da soon
as possible giving tha names
of two rofereea.
MAIDSTONE DIVISION
BT, SIMON STOCK RCSCHOOL
Oakwood Park, Meldstona,MEG BJP
Required ror Summer term or
from fieptenibsr 1083, tascher
or English Scale 3 post avail-
able dopondant on qualifica-
tion and oxparlanco. Tha
School Is o growing mixedSchool la o growing mixed
Catholic comprehensive
School, ro-organlsed In 1979.
The present roll le 710 with

CAREERS

Head of Dspartment

BATTERSEA COUNTY (SM)
Culmt Road, SWI1 JAP
Tel: 01-622 0026
Roll: 1000
Ragidrcd bom Summer Term I

Head of Careen and Bietecu Sia

(Scale 4)

COMMERCE

WAVERLEY (SO)
Horo«UD Road. Loodoc SE22
Tel: 01-772 2276
Roll: 1000
Hcidmklrtif: MB) B. P. Who

(fund aed Commerce m advantage.

ECONOMICS

HENRY THORNTON (SR)
(5 Smith Side, CUohara Coausoo, SW4
9ES
T«L 01-6222281
Roll: 7JO
Head: Mr A. U. Humphrey*
Required tram April 1982 Teacher ot
EconomlcifCdramens, Sale 3.

ENGLI8H A8 A
8EC0ND LANGUAGE

STOCKWELL MANOR KM)
Qtphun Road, London. SWy OAL
Teh 01-7J361W.
Roil! 1150
HeedmtitreM! Mrs. H. E. Hardy
Required hnroedlalely; Scats 3 in chaise
of E2L leschto*. An amerknod
leadwr of B2L (0 osvsiop an E2L ptoe-
name wtihln this multMihnle k)uhh.
AmOcuu should hive a proven, sue-

raafal'baclqpatuid of woridoa wlihln a
Imllia a . . LLL

LONDON
KINO’S COLLEGE SCHOOL
S,W. 19
U.M.C 646 boys 13 > 18
Required for September 1983.
a well qualified end prefer-
ably experienced graduate to
teach English throughout the
8chool. Including Oxbridge
entrance. The euocaaarul
candidate will also be ex-
pected to contributed fully to
axtre curricular activities.

There ts ths possibility or
school accommodation or help
With house purchase. Salary
not lees than Burnham Scale 2
(plus Inner London Allo-
wance).

Applications, together with
a full curriculum vitae end the
names. of two referees, should
be addressed to tha_ Heed
Master, King's College
School. Southaide, Wimbledon
Common, .

London SWIB 4TT
from whom further particu-
lars may eleo be obtained.

Common, .
London SWIB 4TT

from wham further pertlcu-

jsas'sr “ l*° bB ^is^d
NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
THE BRUNTS SCHOOL
Mansfield, Notts.
Tel. 0693 80149
(V.A. mixed comprehensive
uggertS • 18, 8re. Vlth of

Required for April or Septem-
ber 1983 SECOND l/C EN-
GLISH on Soale III.

Broad experience In. a

amfnT«%noi.v<f
{y^^th-YoW^a.p^s::
eas, interest In end experience
or drama elseaes could prove
‘dM°cSuon forme. and
furtner dotella from the Head,
master to wnpm they should
ho returned within 14 days of
this advertise ment. BABe
Please. 133843) 139436

SURREY
EPSOM COLLBOE
Surrey
894 boys, 43 girls (379
boardars, 268 day pupils)
sixth Form of 280
Required fur Septoinbar 1983.
Well qualified graduate to
teach ENGLISH throughout
the school up to A lavol.

an expending Sixth torm.
Courses lu English era estab-
lished to C.S.E, 'O' and 'A*
levels. The Governore Invito
eppliratlane from graduates
to Join an enthusiastic and
lively department.

Letters of epnlicetion with
currloulum vitae and nemas
and addressee of two referees
should bs addressed to the
Headmeeter, encloslna S.A.E.
for further details.

SECONDARY
SCHOOLS

a single person end poaalhiy
for a married teacher- awn
salary soale. Willingness to
contribute to the activities of
a boarding school essential,
end an Interest In Drimi
would be particularly valu-
able.

Please apply With full cur-
riaulum vlteo and the nemsa
of two rorereea to Headmas-
ter. Epsom Col lege, Epsom,
Surrey KT17 4JQ. ‘® ,

'^|^4a0

MATHEMATICS

MOUNT CARMEL R.C. (SO) on leo
dm.
Eden Orava/Louah Road, N7
Tel: 01-607 7065
Roll: WJ
Htid m!i Iren; Min M. F. Qilulek
Required from April 1982. Second In

Milbcimulct, Scale 2. Tho pan require!
jreduiie wbb' eiperience of all (aval*

of teaching bom lencdlal rc 'A' Utah.
Experience In Computer nod let would
be as id-rouga. Cloting date Jth
February 1982.

MODERN LANGUAGES

SCOTTUD0ETT, (SB)
Drummond Road. SE16
Td: 01-237 9001 . .

Roll: 815
Heaijiaucr Mr J. K. PrUchrint

Winlad i.i.Lp, SpacUGa Jeadier tn
Fntxh (Scale 1) w work fir 2 lerat
full .Him In a |AaB dotaly-kalt dapart-
roent Tbt urixnraem wfll be b Yra. I,

2 and 3. Bipedeoee of Eddr an adven-
agc.

MU8IC

Head of DApartmant

MOUNT CARMEL R.C. (SO) on two
dies.

Bdan Orove/Lmlgh Ro«d N7
Tel: 01-607 7065
Rail! 995
Heedra(siren: Ml« bt F. Chhjfct
Required far April. Hud of Mudc
Sale J. The poi| torohe* reaching
ihraugboni the school, co-ordhuting the
-work of tbe loflmmeai iMcherx, pre-

paring rnuda for Aiwatblle* and ReH-
tfoua tervicej end working with the
Dunce and prem* Dupurtmeoi on
idiooi prodmaiom. Cuadldaiea mut ba
able lo Nay (he pitno and btya enjeri-

owe in choral work, doling dite SUj,

February 1982. i

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Head of Department

SOUTHFIELDS (SM).
333 Menon Road. SWIB JJU
Tel: 01-8700171
Rod: 1300

Headmgiien Roger Wood
Required froui Abril for Sepreisber)

1982 - Head of OW P.E-lSik 3).

The mpoadMliiy coven a wide range
of acUvAlct milmy on rile. Own' bn-

'

home economics

Headmbftesr.

Mpth. Scale 1 Tex-
Ewooreln isetter nfilli

C^W.WCirWy »Dt6d by mnerniiy
inivai FuMuJn- leachsri conridared.

nrtna poo) tnd Snd. High lUndgrdt of

pcrfomitoce (raped illy aiUerica) add
organisation have been achieved.

Seale 1 Poet

SIR JOHN CASS S FOUNDATION
and RED COAT CE iSM)

Roll- 900
Headoibiren: Mis I. M. Haye*S- Rd from April; # lempmny

r for id*' P.t. Hid Oamu. to

cover ihe Head c Dojartmem *

maiemliy Have. TJiere b a of

in acting Seale 2 allowance, and UK
past may become permanent.

Scale 1 Posts

BERKSHIRE
ORCHARD COUNTYSECONDARY SCHOOL
N

C
O* R

B
4 8

O'

"

H 'OUflh 8L* SAV '

TEACHER OF
f

ENoiflSli
(Scale 11. Experienced and
newly

_
quail fl erf tonchora era

Invited to apply.
Application form end furth-

er details from Headmaster

»
a
i
a
4
>

f6,
C,°,lnfl dM"

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILALYBSBURV GRAMMAR
Walton Road, Aylesbury
Head Teacher: K. D, Smith
Roll: 1.800 boys (400 In Sixth
Form)
SCALE 1
Required September, 1982.
Graduate for a strong English
Department to teach through-
out the achool. The achool has
an excellent new library end

S
on-book resources rooma.
Ixth Form work and a re-

sponsibility allowance are

»
variable for a Suitably quai-
led candidate.

. Apply direct to Haadmaatar
giving bomax or two rofereea.
Aaalatanca with removal ox<

gsgvgMm fn

CHANNEL ISLANDS
VICTORIA COLLBOE
Jersey
This ! a four-form entry.

DONCASTER
LOCAL EDUCATIONAUTHORITY

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
Education Deportment
Tonbridge and Mailing

COMPnEHErJ.SiJbBC 1

1

OO L foNBWJnoegrammkh
Tall Avanun, EdHnaton. HCIIOOL FOROIRLSTelt Avanun, Edlington.

Doncantor

Tel: rotherham 8A410O

Roquirod from letFebruary, 1989 a taachar
or EnnllBii, Scale 1 (Gradu-
ate preferred). The post
Involves teaching groups of
pupils through tho uqo end
ability range and Including
'O'' and A 1 level clas-

ses. the pom la available
until Boater 1983, but
there la a possibility that
tne successful candidate
will be subsequently
offorad It for the SummerTerm too. The vacancy
arises through the preaeni
post holder being offered a
post abroad at ahort

Letters of application
and curriculum vitae,
together with the names
and addroseee of 3 refereos
should ba forwarded tu tireh^maator Inmedl^.

HUMBERSIDE

SHB»V
Pontefract Road, Sneltli.
Ooolo
Hoad Teacher: W. J. Marshall
No. on Rail* 884
Required from Easter. 1983.
n Scale f Tqaphor_of BN-

« MII-tllllGl DLOIU Und IIUPl
afisoe In September 1083. or
aooner, for an ENOLIBH
C
raduate to teach English up
p O level, and to A lavol
after tlio first yoer. with
Slxtll Form Oonoral SLudien.

Detolla and application

fss?4 jbwiw»Ai i viiirVMaw

CHESHIRE
LORETO CONVBNTGRAMMAR SCHOOL
Altrincham. Cheshire.
Required for September 1933
graduate to aeelat In tne
Foachlng of English or Bn-

OLIfifi/MAT H^lt^TICfl B
ror

yqungar puplla in -14 yeursl
with some ompneln upon Re-
medial work-

Application forma and
further datnlle obtainable
from the Head Tenchor at tlie
School to whom completed
frame aliauiri ba returned no
later than Bih February, 1983
(C.s.a.a nlaaaol. (31803)

133423

leaching af
gllshi'Drame
school.

throughout

Application In writing with
tbe names of three referees
by Pebruary IJth to the
Headmistress. (336361 132433

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Required for Soptambar 1988,
Good housing grad uu to pro-
ferrod. Mixed camprelienelva
school. Roll 1,300.

Further details from the
Headmaster (s.a.e.). (33734)

132432

ilea
Inner London Education Authority -

.

Qualified teachers are Invited to apply tor the lollowing posts.

Application forms and further details are available from tha Headol
Uta school unlasa Indicated otherwise. Visits to schoola by
appointment are walcomed.
Inner London Area Payment (£769 p.a4 Is made In additionto tha
approprfeta Bumhem salary scale.

Uniass shown dlffaranlly, tha eloalng date for appiloatlona la 14 .

days from publication. ...
All aecondaiy schools In Iha ILEA araa ara organised along .

oomprahanalva lines.

ILEA la an equal opportunities employee

REMEDIAL WORK

WALSINDHAM (SO)
Caliban Oeumoo, Wot Side, SW4

Tel: 01-223 7373
Rail: 1028

Htarimiurea: Mre Afruxndra Wllioa
Required for Summer Term or a i.e.p.,

Seek 1 readier of General Huuslnra
iubleca u children with learning diffi-

8CIENCE

Head of pepartmant

ELTHAM HILL (SO)
EUhun ran. Loudon SE9
Td: 01-8592843
Roll: ltt»

Heufminrcu: Mr* B. 8L SulUnn
Required (ram SCprambw 19B2- Hfed
of flbVnr Scile 3, Counct are.CSB,
CEB. OL ixd/AL [Ixodoa uid^Nir/-
new). Contribudoei ibo m*de ro Mode
HI CSE roune bated on ihe 'Science al

Work' mvieriah. and the reaching of
Phytic*! Science in yem 1 and 2. mare
tend large * ».c. (or hinher deralh-

Poat of Reaponalblllty

PECKHAM MANOR (SB)
Pcckbim Road, Peckbui. Loodon
SB 15 -

Tel: Q1-7D3 9091

Ron: BIO
Headmaster Mr Prime
Required aj.Lp. Ekcmmlcs and Php
ria Teacher (Sealo 2] ro tate charge of

lm cooUitoed devotophtew of elcrtro-

nft* aed to earifl In tire leaching of
Phytic* In a IHy •» mppomve do-.

.
parlAieal. This would iahUOy be a refn-

ponry pau-iuHli anulnnwll«i 90 A»-
gw 3ln 1983 but may lead u peraiF
neal ippojiiiment for a nihebie cudi-
dale.

TECHNICAL 3TUDIE8

THOMAS CALTON ISM)
Cboomert Road. Pcclchim. Landoa
SE15
Td: 01-732 9836
Roll: 400 . ,

I

Headmeuer. A. 1. Wingate

Required u.i p. Second bi Dailan usd

Teaurriw Departmeni Seme 3

.(Acting, pending rtorgaaballofi of
ichool In Scplember 198)1 TeacMng
tfiraufboor Kbool uu *ff kvd with -

K|al rceporuiMily for Low Sctool
n. AppUcanu ahooM have ospert-

enee relevui 10 cuirloihmi pfannlire

and developmeal during pertod prccctf- Tvich
big amaloxreUoar Spedillu in. Wood-
vnk and gnphka praforred. jga

•

GEOROE ORWELL (SM)
Turia Rood. N«
Tel: 01-243 1465
Rxqvitred u.a.p. Scale ( teacher lo
eroik In line and progmrive Dnicn
and Tectaoltwy Depi, coveriai a wide
variety ot tublocu up to 'A' revel.

Dpakln Loon. Tpnbrlilga, Knnl
<930 an roll. 390 in Sixth
forral-
REQLfinED fur
finpiambor, 1 98 '.1 a wall-
quallflacl Honours graduate
with xomo touching experience
us assistant In the English <le-
nartmeni. A ecule 2 poet le
available far eomeona able to
teach through-out the achool
to Ordinary and Advanced
level, who will encourage
creative and dramatic work
and assist wit 11 the Junior
Fiction Library.

Floe so apply immediately by
letter to tho Heed Mlatrnu at
the School, giving the nemos
and addressee of two profes-
sional referees and s.a.o fur
acknowledgement. 035751

KINGSTON UPON
THAMES
ROYAL BOROUGH OFKINGSTON UPON THAMES
TIFFIN GIRLS' SCHOOL(GRAMMAR!
Richmond Road. Kingston
upon Themes. Surrey.
(7 20 puplla)

fcfii'i*T,TV,
j='i¥

,

v‘
r
fft.

l

i;r

would involve work through-
out the school, Includma
eorae drome and a.c.S, ‘O1
and 'A' iovol coureae.

Sealo 8 poet uynliobio ror a
aulteblo candlrlote- Outer
London Allowance.
Apply by lotter to the he ad-

min trees giving dotella of
qunllflcatlona and axparlanca.
Mint* and addroaBee of iwu
refnraaq. Copies or recant tea-

JMK)" mav
-
br

WALSALL

iraKff
mi K 1 1ENb\vE HCIIOOL

VVo^tnag Road West. Wnlmill

ENGLISH Scnlal. Sixth form
work available Tor suitably

P;S? 1Va%
U
y
nt

i98
<

5
,Q,,lnB

Application should ba made
by letter to the Head Taacftor
giving tho naman end addres-
see o( two refereos end on-
eloalng an s.a.o.

Thin Authority la an oqual
aniPimj

OTHER

Heads of Department

OEORGB ORWELL (SM)
Tade Read. Londoa.M .

hi 01-261 1465 .

Red: DSD
Headmlmen
Required (rem Scpiembei '82. Teacher
I'e Rtildenilal Annate (Scale 41:

ulttbiy experienced *na rctautcehil

itaehci ia rake charge of this reside mill
cenire al Hatfield Pevercl. Enex. which
Is aueebed 10 ihe Main School in Nonh
liluigion. AM Kachan in ibis

department work In pail al Ihe ccaire
and in pm at the school.

HABERDASHERS' ASICE'S - .

IfATCHAM (SO)
imtaiJuai Iuraa. Nan Cron, $814.

' TW: 0)>7320022 . . .. ;.-
.*

WjW . - ! '-.

Required from Seplember or preferably
{ran the suaaMer term 1982 e graduate
Seda 3 Mib. reipoiiiibfliiy fn (6 ,

ontmiliu Sliih Ponn general eotirva ;
and able u reach Hhuxylo ihe foil age
Huge 11-18. A eaiKlfdare who dart offcf. .’ toeoiad . uecUng' aubjeci would be

. aspreisUy Wkornr.

NORWOOD (SO)
Crowd Dale Sfel9 3PD . .

Tel: 01 -670 93&
Headmaster: Mr u. Vammfl •

Required u.«-p. Direclw,
.
School

Computer Service (Scale 4). The reboot,

b commhied 10 nupr Irvetteje^t .In

! IWU
rncent tee-
ni!win

computer educailon and ibe ure of fad-

lire* ihroughoui ibr icbool. The Ser-
vice. now inpportlns Computer Studies.

Conipuier AMbHd Learning and School
Admin iitraebu. ha» begun lo uke
thape aruf an Imaglnallto, culhuiiaaik
teaches h soughl who will promole,
co-ardioiie and develop iha Santee.

THE ARCHBISHOP
MICHAEL RAMSHY SCHOOL CE

ttigncia Road
Td: 01-701 4166
r°ii-. 110a
KeadmUirm: Mn S. Hare
Readied ham April IW2 a HEAD OF
YEAR (Scale 4|. Irridally Ihe post b
Head of 2nd Year. The school R plan-
ned on the 'Year natera' wiih.ittanvely
“Mil bulMbtga Moled rewaiber on one
alia. Cannes In mow lubjecu are run lo
OB. O and A kvd.

Ni of Rmporiiilbfllty
.

MALDEN HALL SUPPORT UNIT
TTunel Youlh Club. Herhari Suaet . .

NWS
•nils 01-367 J77I .

Tkidier fn charge: N. Peace

y

Required from Enter ox Sopumber
IRQ Teacher Scale 2 (preferably with
maibs and idciKt ikiBt} 10 work in iMi
off-rile unit in Dtvbkm 2 (set up undar
the Dbrupiira SchcmelAn umfcmaiul-
Ing of popBa with ddlbulliei and an
taoovuWe and ireapmiive approach to
their learning are tuentlal.

PRIMARY
SCHOOLS

HEAP8HII*

ALLEN HOWARDS (1M) SCHOOL
Siudlay Road. Larkhall Lane SW4 6RP
AppUrailam are Invited horn lollibly
qualified and experienced 1cache re for
ihe headship of ihia School wbteh b
wcwft now. Rad US. Burnham ueoa S

K Inner London allowance. Apclfca-
foim and farther detail* (foobap

- i.a.e. plbnc) available from the 'Educa-
tion

.

Officer. EOTTSKVllA. County
ilnll. London SGI 7PB. Gotinu date

- for ihe ntuM of completed ippfKatioo
' forsn -12 Fcbraaiy.. • -

-
\
DEPUTY ’HEADSHjP'

NORTH HUMBERSIDE
BEVERLEY GRAMMARSCHOOL
4600+ Doy»' AidedComproban aive I
An ungliah taachar. Snalo l la
required ror , tho sumnier
1082. Ho should bo an antliu-
eiaatic English apocinlist ro
teach mrouqhout the sellout
up to ‘O' level. This la n
temporary post for ono term,
with the poBilblllty of n
parme nent appointment for a
suitable candidate. A particu-
lar interest In Drama/Reme-
dial English would ba wel-
come.

Apply to the Headmeeter at
the achool with a copy or ono
testimonial and the name am)
addroas of ono referee ro ap-

Sllcatlon forma lasuod in tne
ret Instance. <316 ID 133438

Geography

Heads of Doparlment

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER

COUNTY OF HEREFORD
AN^is#<#R
DEPARTMENT

SOUTH JDROMSOROVE
HIGH SCHOOL
Charford Road.
.
Bromagroya,

Worcantnrriiilrn

1000+ on roll, 180+ In
VIxMi Form

Senior upper school 13 -
1 0

Required for Ini
Snnloinber 1983. A wall-
qualified unU axonrlnnced
nreduote tu be HEAD OFGEOGRAPHY (Scale 3).

Tile Deportment makns a
significant contribution to
the curriculum of the
achapl. snd sound land-
arshfp at all levels lo 'A'
lnvel nnd Scholarship lavol
Is necessary.

Please apply by letter,
tonothor with nemo* of
two roforeee. Par furthor
dataile. write (a.*.*.) or

Fi
,m.aramanrov " t

ST ALOYSIOS' R.C. INFANTS
28. Fbocnix Road. NWI ItA
Tel: 01-367 3551

Roll: 147
Hxadmbtrca: Shier Man Pbllomcna
Rcqutacd from Euiot nl Deputy bend
Iratter vrilk cxparicixc of Integrated
day wHh * vertically grouped dire.

SPECIAL
EDUCATION

DAY SCHOOL

Dfputy Hwidahlp

STORMONT HOUSE SCHOOL
Dora Park Retd ES BNP
Td: 01-965 4245 ^Ro* 120 Delicate cftikfrn iged 5-16
Headrafatreq: Mhv M. Regrn^
Rcqgircd from EaUrr 1982. DDFITTY
HEAD Oron 6(t) (Subfoct re nrievl.HEAD Owp 6(0 (Subject lo infcv).
The niedy tilupied edi equipped
school hM in expcricoced and co-
operative naif. The Deputy Head fa

expected to reach but him mre nfll be
aubecd for special duties. Vlriu emo-

Part-tlma Port

JOHN KEATS SCHOOL (ALL-AOE
DELICATE)
Adelaide RuadNW3 3MT
Tel: 01-722 0222
1111

Required a.i.ap. Mule teacher. PUI-
ilrnciOi ).

other

MARGARET PRESS CENTRE
(OBSERVATION AND
ASSESSMENT)
259 Bsitenu Park Road SWII

C
T.EA Tailton Unit in cenire nut by
B. a[ WandlwKO)

Required ij,ld. Teitkec SCAlJB 2
(no S5AV Funlfor deielfa Jiul.bf^tlca-.

lion forrM ho«i and rdumritio id Tbs'
Education Officer T,SJ ILEA. Cpumy
Hail, Ml ire. SAB Plerne CTel- Dl-

633 7296)i 1

. WESTMINSTER CHILDREN'S ,

. . HOSPITAL
• hydtiurfc Day Unit < . ,

• Required a.Liji. SCALE 3 enwifamrail
teacher fat. qrc.jun .of Trachtr-fn

iDVdF THU ASSUMPTION
FAMTR)

JURLADYOF
I.CJINFANTC)
loaner Rodd E3

1

drafee a) ibK cbfldrVti'i bofpfigl toi
raymnne dar.unU.,--

Tm poit Fill (nvolre ward ud dan
leaching as we

I) re watt adm^tlnrative

IQroup 3). Cafli

tat Csttodea.: >

STxm fuievi oradatfUM oohr wfl) be in’
*trad to All Ibe hotpltal and mfor 19

^on„ SElTrerFfoiiJ dm s A-fi!v

‘

-::r : •„



SECONDARY
GEOGRAPHY
continued History

Heads of Department

Seale 2 Posts and above

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
East Riding Division
SOUTH HUNSLEY SCHOOL
Melton. North Ferrlby, HUM
HEAD OP LIBERAL STUDIES
. SCALE 4 .Required for Soptombar. 1980
or earlier If paaelbie. a well
qualified and experienced
GEOGRAPHER (Scale 4l Id
head the jahool'a LIBERAL
STUDIES DEPARTMENT. The
lattor Includes CJaography,
History, European Studies
end Sixth Form General Stu-
dlei among Its commitments,
AH subjecto are offered for
external examination. aeonra*
phif. Hletory and General Stu-
dies providing vary popular
Advanced Level couraea.

Set in pleneant, rural »nr-

B
oudlnns. eight mllee west of
lull, title co-educallonal. rul-

ly comprstienalve school of
1,590 pupil* with 171 In the
Sixth Form la housed In mod'
ern bulldlnna wlilcli provide

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OFHAVERING
THE CAMPION SCHOOL
^Roll 760 Boyn - Sixth Form
Voluntary Aided R.C. 11-18
School
Winjtletye Lane,. Hornchurchrmu aax
TajejdionB: Hornchurch

Koadteurhnr: Dr. J. F.
Rowbottom B.SC.
HEAD OF H8ITORV SCALE
5 -

Required September 198a
(April ir poBAlbloj. A wolj
qualified and experienced
teacher to take reeponslblllty
for thie Important department

{

with well established courses
or *0 level, ‘A* level and
fnlveralty Scholerahlp Ex-
aminations.

Letters af application
should be aent to the Head-
teacher giving full curriculum
vitae and quoting two re-
forees. Closing date: 14 deya
after the appearance of this
advertisement. (339931

133818
excellent facilities for study.
Specialist rooms are available
Jn Middle and Upper Schools
while each building “loo hue
Its own library.

Application ramie end
further details ere available
from the Head of tha school
(S.A.B. please! to whom com-

R
ioted forme should ba re*
jrned by 8th February 1989.
(318031 153630

WALSALL
METROPOLITAN DOROUGHOF WALBALL

.

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
SNEvfi COMPEHEN8IVE
SCHOOL
w;s 1^SiSRir,B,T ' •

Scale 3 Geography past avail*
able lor Beater 1933 In thla
developing] comprehensive
community school In Ita
fourth year in purpose built
accommodation.-
I^Oaalng data 9tli February.

Application should be made
by lottnr to the Head Teacher,
giving tile names end addres-
see of two rafareen and en-
closing an a.a.e.

Title Authority la an aquel

T£ffiXl
nny nmtkma

WARWICKSHIRE
NORTH LEAMINGTON

SCHOOL
Perk Road, Leamington

Spa. CV32 6LQ
f 1 ,900 on roll)

Required September
1989. Heed .of History.
Scale 4. Successful candi-
date will , hqvs high
academic quellflcatlons and
proven arfpsrlsqca or
coaching History to ’A' end
‘S’ levels. Sound adminis-
trative and arqamaation
qxporiencs essential.

Application farm . andfurther details available
from thO Principal at the

Application form .
and

further details available
from thO Principal at the

mvAi <SAE n

BEDFORDSHIRE:
SOUTHERN AREA „LEA MANOR HIGH SCHOOL
A COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Northwnll Drive. Lutnn.
Rede. LU3 3TL
Heudmnxtor : Ml- A Hrown
M. Ed.
N. O.R. 1430: 11 - 16
Applications ere invited from
suitably qualified tnnehers for
Head of Homecraft Scale 3 to
commonce April ar Soptembor
1983.
The successful candidate

will be a senior membar nl
the Creative Arte Faculty and
be required to lead an onthu-
a I as tic toam teaching Textiles
and Fashion, Home Economics
and Child Dnvnlqpitioiii
courses tu C.S.E. and G.C.E.
"O" Level standard In wall
equipped modern rooms. The
ability to teach arroas all
Iheae arena will bn mlvun-
(ageoua and there will be
opportunity for rurtliur Ou-
vefopmont of courses by the
successful eundldntn.

Council accommodation may
be avaiiabln In certain canos.

Application forma obtain-
able from end returnable to
the Headmaator al tlia School
(s.a.o. please). Application
forma should ba recelvod by
February, 19th 1989. 154335 f

13301

B

DERBYSHIRE

NETHERTHORPE SCHOOL
Stavoley, ChoNlorfleld. S43

3PU
tCo-oducatlonal

Comprehensive School.
N.O.R. 697)

For April, 1982, Head
or Homo Economics De-
portment (Scale 3i.

The three members of
Staff In tha department
share the teaching of Home
Economics and Neadlework
Up to ’A* leva! and Child
Care rar C.S.E.

ApDlioatlona, with curri-
culum vitae end names of
two referees, to the Head-
mistress at tha School.

t
B.A.B. please). Der-
lyehlre Is an equal oppor-
tunity employer. (30B&6)

13301

B

Scale 2 Posts and above

BARNET
DARNBT BOROUGH OF

Scale 2 Posts and above

ISLE OF MAN
pybmp' ooard of

S^SSST QRAMMAR
(Co-education ill

iN ELIZABETH'S BOYS* - Comprehenalvo 11-18; 810
iOL pupils)
l*e Rasd. Barnat. Herts. Roqulred far the commend

v- i.u .
Scale 1 Posts

' *!
•

'
I

•Vi f:;
• •

MID- GLAMORGAN
COUNTY coil NCI t

IR PPProvod ' asBes assist-

«?'.8«™V .rK&,<8fr*2!
oovfu DISTRICT peneex and separation ello-

BNSI^B SCHOOL ^Application- form. and
Allowance

sr^sssa'itxvwjg,
“aigi feir&asiwr*a Wii

with the teaching af the sub-
ject to Alternative Level and • — 1...|

Geology to C-G.B. level. Abll- _ . „ _

Queen's Road, Barnet. Harta. Roqulred for tha commance-
441 4646. Comprehennlve ment of the Summer Term, or
Roll 10B0. Sixth Form 140 as soon as possible there af-Lordon Allowance £498 tar. a wall qualiriad and ex-

Rayablo. parlenced teacher to taka•areet tuba station High charge of Home Economics
unroot and Needlework. Thla la eRequlrad Beater - 1983. ecqla 3 poet,
toncher nr HISTORY Beale 9. Letters of application aiv-An exp arlanead person le ini names and addressee ofsought, capable or teDOhlng two rofareas and rull currlou-

-ssirsi m.s auaMatas
Which runa Ip the Firat Year! — .

.

not Inter

*imu
KENT

Social Prl<
payable) •

Prlbrlty Allowxnea

to C.S.E. level. Abtl-

'

' :-!j

.
.

'

r i; .V r

Scale 1 Posts

MID GLAMORGAN
to b. -' ?i?°^AM0BQANmn

^tifnyab,yin ftc’SS.'TCt SN^AWiTni
. trlof Education' Qrficart 'tlniinl

4nm

arc.,
COfl

omlca.“'» ro assume immediate ro-aopnslbmty Tor Child. 1

veloortent within the H.«.0®?“f tTont. Tills vsoanoy, Tor
hloh e Baela 3 Post of r„-epanalbluty U available.. re-

i° a t,0rlodufmatornity' .leave and theappointment will be until the
Sf t

*iS.f.4 ,n,,, 2r-mob. with
extanslon.

psttbi* ‘}^ea^dram̂

Upbury^ilMnor ' S
H&ErAJF

.. Application forme ttto ba ro-
Pebruary.

3V J " pjf

lilli

Sttii'ls-iilt

SK

STAFFORDSHIRE ’

t?j£t*Muc

S$SUpphr_sY John sernel, dera,

• Tsrpia
A

l)
^ A

-

;
l:V!ic!)lNowfta

tl
rn NORFOL

,Sint5\
h
e.

r^m woufS ^5a «q 7DISB Hlbl
..TTIe^L* hrtaetabilehad mixed Wq^oil Rq

.

JSrassBSff Jffifvf

""2ti.,„.vis •Sagfrom and "rdturnabld tp (He -RvSS-^-

r'niinplHa .urAui ^ I
. County 'aVfmp&iT

Qira!!W*,Nd w'^ aiB ‘

W. AylwVh Jones. (3jaag^
9

NORFOLK
r,

V •;•••;« •

'V.

nbwlaRdb SCH06LFarm Road. Maidenhead SLi

ffiSulVed Vor?h
r
o"beflli\nlnn

do p^irunen li* °? ° vepy *trcl

teatsp^'SaB feiass
SALFORD

Hoadmlatrexa (uu fm-nisl, qlv-
Ina details uf curriculum vltuu
niid the names of twu prulrn-
elonnl refurees. Vlells woj.

sgg. "vx.Voaj

KIRKLEES
METROPOLITAN COUNCILROYDS HALL IIIOH SCHOOL

l
U
JbTep

?o
y
r
9th

p
F
f°
br
TOea^S;

Eduoatlon orricee. Brqadwoy
as^ar 1 - LondQ,, Eft„S
NORTHUMBERLAND
BERWICK COUNTY
Adame DrJva, pnrwia
Tweed.
Oroup 1

-ahe
In

.. .teaehar
ubJaeta (Sonia ..

bar or teem at
1 an Imaqlnativu

uomoitlo HubJocte
food + Nutrition
no F u br|aa, Dumai

Qf Uomo sllc
11. to bo a

1 P* five wild
itlvu range or
cte I netud inn
an. FoahTuite

in aocommauutlon. ftnmuvwimW »®fid |od|di,u alio

iffiif?'
10 1

SHEFFIELD

mSI Humanities

tillm ^

TIIK TIMES EDIK VIIONAt. SUPPLESU ffk.m
ENFIELD
LONDON llOltmilill 1)1
ENMEI.I)
T1IL AMIIIIlKil. I I. t.MINI.
HCIIOOI.
Thu Itlilr. F.nfirhl Ml.|illi-s<-x
EN3 7I»S.
Unit I34U iinlu-ill liu liulliiu
80 In liu- M\(ll I iirm
lleqiilri'il I Mill April IIIIU.
lOmpnrurt ti-ili-lli-r ill 1IOMI
ECONOMICh iNi-ale l> ami
CHILD CARE.

This le a teinpnr.irv mu in
cover maternity leave.

LnndL.ii Allnwonro C4HH-
Appllt ntluri forms ifuulsi-np

aae) ubtuiiinble from ili<* lliuul
Toai-her n( III" s. ImiiiI. lur rti-
turu ns H111111 us pussllili'.
(33936) 133U;12

COUNTY COlINt II.
EDUCATION DLPAHTMKNTTUNnmnoL tvn.i.smviHioN
BENNETT MCMOItlAI. C.l.
(Aldod) DIOCESAN filltl.S'SCHOOL
Culverddl Down. Tiiiliirltlnr
Welle. Kent
Roll; 965HOME ECONOMICS Rcnle 1

B
oot available E»*l«r or
aptomber for nn antlMieinetli

and well qualified leather of
Home Economic* to Join an
active Deportment, ni-cumnin-
dated In u Nultn or ilirao full
equipped practlcnl ruumn.
Pupils fulluw cuurMi lu
C.S.E. O nml A-levrl. All
ability tu offer Nun (llm-ruff
(or minther niilijuit > In uilili-
tlon would liu an itilviintitqp.

Please apply illrrrt 1.1 tliu

llIK'IvlNHI! AMNIHKF. NOUTTt YORKBHIWk
IV V 1 1 1M III. I !l Yl*-ll IN ( llllNIVrni... ” ”III I I 1M III. Ill YI'-ll IN
l«< l\ Al. till \MM VJI *-« lllinl.
A nmi -.lii'ii ll'iiiil I f 1 11 1 1

IV \ . ••iitii-
II «-,,! II . I’ ll|.,\«ll. I I' .M A
ill 1. 1 Jl» li.lt * Id* lsi>l lll-l

3 h*i in iim -mi. i- nt 111

Ili-Iiulrrd Mu s.'l't Iiulir y I'lH.l.
llPilll ul M 111 In- Ill'll II « < X. Iln -I I

(>i li-ml ilr imi l inrnt n| .-l.jtil
ttttli 3(MI ,\ Irv.-I Nlut lin niiif |. •> .

-iiKlrnt- 111 dm -mil | iinits . HI. All 07 Matuh...
'

W llllnilrti-vt tu mthl tvlth rt- ’‘vale 4, to tik« rfiSM"!,
«r.i-i in rl< ill Ill'll II- M'dlinnsllrii Diru.lIJi?1®
i-ul'irlt uoinrsi mi ,u| vnni nqn Id staff lenchino'l

?!0LStHulmbiirsnuriit ul rniiintnl (€.!. 'O'. 'A' -I'
rt|'rli>i'i, 73*0 itlluttnltin mi mill l||vln.| Bnii|i „ ' TO,
Inii.tl mill l.slnir Anrnln frr* ini' dial end low bw i!2 •* «
t inn t Ijiiniu tfhdi mul inililnf TIip dmaii™..."111" Wt

Huniiinpi.in nosq.^jg,1

'••"•Ml 1 12)

• •nnpri'tir ISsiva

te'r-Ul*)8J.
,or

lit-An OF Miw taW

sirs 1 1 1 ii - 1 1 1,1

iiilln.i 1 nin.nnf

Victory Avenue. Pnddock,

fe
,

0
tl

r
dB

:f2
,

4
,

?
,d Hbf 4HB

Required for Bsitor 1983.
teacher. SCALE 1, with par-
ticular axpartlae In NBEnLB-WORK to Join Homo Econo-
mics team of four; also to
teach Cookery and Child Cara
to a full range of classes.

Thla la a tempuriry
appointment far onn term but
could land to a permanent
poet.

Lattor of application with
curriculum vitae and names of
two refereoa, to the Headman-
tar Immediately. (31709)

133033

NEWHAM
NEWHAM001'00011 °F

PLA8HET SCHOOL
Plaehet Grove, London E6
1 DO
Head Teacher: Miee E.
Cruttendan

?B^H^HR^0^g l,, 1840 0,r,,,

NBEDLECRAPT . SCALE 1Required 1 April 1983 or misoon ns poBalbla.A Teacher of Noadlecrart

I

and Textllea with an In toreat
n Creative Embroidery and

vJf.V,”" .'.uifiai,.d
C.8.B. courses. Qood (Brill.

S?. 8v£lal?S.
B,“* n,"lBlUnD°

Lil rxiii'ii-u- uf Li 35 )in>nlilo
In uiiiiriivi-il nwi lliiiisliiil
illliiwnnir iiriullvi.j irili.ilnl
ill vi> pav.il.li. Ill «t» r.l
• tisrs

Al'l»ll< HI lull I'M iilu ' liu (Iirt

I
mrtli-ulrn ntnllnidn fiiiui
li’Wlmmli'r t»n m rtut ul

nlniiiiind iiilil|-u«nr«l i<n v rlniir

.

(3UHA7I I A .14 ill

GLOUCKHTEltHlIIKK
l AKMoit h sriiiiot.
Knlrfnrd
III - 18 i-niilprrliniinlvn. 71111
on rull)
Head of MnUmnintii rniiuirnt
fruni April or Nnpiemlirr.
Hmln .1 or 4 dn|u-n<lllig oil
o»|inrli'iii n mid iiunllfUntitinn.
l.iinrsrn at prrsrnl nin linsrd
011RMP uu (>• C.N.l:. nml •«»•
Icvrl nml trmll llunal (purenml npplluil) Mmlii in 'A'
level.

Apply in Itrndinnitar Uv
letter ri'inilnu two refei-ren
nail Mil loniiiu 1 iirrli dluni
vltnr. I urther parlirtilni

«

Iivnllnhle Oil riurlnt «r N.A.L.
••r Pljyna (Trem-entnr 713-103.
1338 1 Oi 13.14 1 H

HOUNSLOW
CHISWICK HCHOflL
nurilmitnn Lane, Chiswick W4olIN
Tel: 01 747 0031
Co-^|urnilan«l - Ano runqa I I

Cnniprnlienalve Srhuol R K.H.
Hnanteacher: Mr. ILR.
Hurroll BSc.
Roqulroil for April I9B2 -

HLA11 QF MATHEMATICS
bcaio 4.

Tim pnrnun opnulntad will
no required lu lend a team or
eliiht tnnrliai'e In newly-pro viiinu urconimndntlon,
-A'PNnON ALLOWANCE:
«T 1!SifiiA5iV?“

,t'“ nATE
Further details and applica-

tion forms nmy lie ublalnailfrom the llcoilteaclirr uttlin
School cm recelnt ol s.n.e.
(foolscap). (33(160) 1334IH
School un
(foolxcap).

and upplU-a-
he ublalnail

(if s.n.n.
1334 I

H

KENT

i^lft^pSAUTMENT
p§u^®an4maU “c,,od1'

InquiredI

’ September 1983
iloml nr MulhoinntU-n. Rrain 4jnund nradnnta matheinallUun
“nV ‘*»P«Hewr«id teat her re
11 11 1 red, Yp lend Depnrinirni o

September 1983
Ihematics, Sraln 4t

R
por furilinr delnlle uf the

net aiiif Niihoui apply tu elm
and Mlatrexn ns noun ns

piiMslbiii. with In-ief currlvu-
Inin vttnn.

and mai ling

Dnaklti Lane, TonUr ldim.

5®-S0 'on roll. 3U0 In Nlxlh
Furmi

J„V
Jp,,”'nr

iy .
Laval fur ilia

KifURhus H. At jirn-»»* J 03 nlrix ni-e leklnu A(lv-
I.PVJll Mniliemxirca uu

ES? dlrfeient syllabuses,
guy nthur Nlxtli-roniiai-a

JY

V

1 m either Hiatln-

ijonlnnllal is looked fur nn 1111
equul cum iitii men t to linih lliti
noin anil less nliln aiudenlx.
^.Apnljcoilpns i,y Inltar

inn furinn 1 to the llenil
Mlgtiene nl ilia nt'loiitl wllli
tlLI. HfiM* .

Rdijrananx oftwo prurexNioiial rnrnrne* nml
Ji®-*' for nrkniiwlnitunmnnl.

Hequirnd' for titular 1 003. nn

EwtoVu.s : ni::

SSSOTjWBdnM. An Interest In

fllSkmM’woiy u„ 'fMlJKj

.Apply to tlih Ifnadinlntrttng

sst'S «sjsa:
,
iissas

,

ri
onelasfng
aiivolopo.

SSnv'GJij;

fiho auccassrui (lantjl-
il ba expected to orga-ifM.1 nn to cap/0
anool ia on two altee;
smprahenslya

, Iplfhe

iiTmZ ,L‘ * sspncini

fli-saw ,,p

Tha school is on 1

Png

7334 t

B

?aib GLAMORGAN
.county Council •

rafer
fife*

l5?MwAtlcr"eh^HqnouS

ancB' ia

St,7T?' ia aiQlcIS

The ' deportb',
M|I*Lw™.

!=,v. ngAfln
«re taughl to tRt

v •••iiain.
1vssr

tSSSSkS*series of ilTlplir nniSrapidly dnvn|olllnt
,
«f*l

ITSSSlLr*'**

•H-huiii. FurniB to"HUl Him within Had
mailt?TOMf ,h,>

hukhky

?fL^7?nlldr°T

Experienced gradugls HtStf
r
'HVYA,8“M,

S?Sf.
piixslbie.

Scale 2 Posts an4 Un

EAST 8USSBZ
COUNTY CURldHTOl
HIXTH FO
Dyke Road, Have

ssstiss
loach tha aubjaet to 'A’ui
Hi'hulnrahlp level sad un
ter etudjee to •* ItwTS
with CCF 0 welcome bit
Nrnin 3 poet lor «iiltdta»

,

pllcnnt. '
!

Uelaratlpa greatiiivildli.
In approved cum. * *

niFsftas stays

HAVERING
LONDON Demotion OP

.

ItfijSjJvteiDi
IIAVEniNG ..' a,"'ST. EUWARDfl acaodi_
AldoU Cot 8 Comgreftfoin
l-ondon Road, Rgprftrf

ua'cdi Ci). Bid. • illxth P<»

urmlunla eap»t
ilirmiuhaut tM:
Pure and Applltd
tlon (saperstoly sw

cspVbls if
1

toWrai i

* IrtTi’er InfOnaalW*

HAVEHING .
:

.•

LONDON.BOBOUOHOP

l-llrtlipr lluerMiwi«ju,
omalneu ffom

;

teacher inn r?eL,p5,r.Silwr •

\YonT°M^?^SS u

I.ONIli)

km,
flrm'dwuVu'HM"

liar

'

l •

• v’

aiiihunlnhlle

ir'irifctf
KThTiKSi

lifflTR m.
nei'her «lviM

aflnr tha apP.1

advnmemenl-

1

HILLINGDON • i .

«f»jecvPilMr on roll ***' c

ffixth’ Porml M ,w
second In.^wam
nartnja
Bummq

LEICESTEM®!1* . I'

a3sgs*fe:f-

!
- . . 1 e tfopaf.'.- -f i

jb;

Ml?w*.

Sfa’
looking pi,
tflocuer.wr

-fiia B

iUtnlqWe on J-pce'lpt'Sr iJ*2h|ffl7
lKr •

sawiwf*?,
“ucj^Joil Off!Co,- ri'oontv • -

flcaa,'. sunnyaiifn.

S8IND WELL

: v- -

. .i
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SECONDARY
MATHEMATICS
continued

HUMBERSIDE
^^BY°DI^ION,TTfi8

WINTRINOHAM SCHOOL
Weelaby Avenue, Orlmaby.

MggN^/D a^Adua®tb
|Fc

AS^ALgF
2.

has a strong Mathematics De-
partment and follows the
8.M.P. course to ’O' and 'A'
level. S.M.P. Further

BERKSHIRE
ici?oo^

,AnDB CONVBNT
|^no!0y Road, Slouah SL3

N.O.R. 700 (VI form BOO)
Required April 1983. in this
Cathode alrla . Voluntary
Aided Selective school, qual-
ified and If possible experi-
enced MATHEMATICSTEACHER (Scale 1) to take8MP throughout the school.
Including “O’ and 'A* laval.
Experience with computers an
advantage.

Apply by letter with rull
details and 2 roreraee to
Headmistress (see). Closing

feLitiVii- oMs:
Success rill- courses Mode 1-

end Mode 3. have been de-
veloped leading to C.S.E. ex-
aminations.
The successful candidate

would be given the opportun-
ity of sharing the teaching
throughout tha school. Ex-
perience and Interest In com-
puter studies would be an
advantaga-

Applloatian farms and
further Information obtain-
able from the Head Teacher at
the school to whom completed
forma ahould be returned
within 10 davs of this adver-
tlaement, (30B181 133430

LINCOLNSHIRE

SORT^glOHSCHOOL

(SIx^^Forni 163)

VfflJIEK«8I
teacher (Oreduete prefer-
red) to taech In a depart-
ment of els. There are
email eats end good rat-lll-
tlee. sixth form work le
nvallablo for a suitable
candidate, particularly In
the Hold of Statleitica.
There la a possibility of a
Srnle H allowance for
someone experienced

, but
applications from new en-
trants to the profession
would be welcomed.

Further partlculore end
application forms are
available from the llead-
mlatresi at tlio Sctiual,
Spllsby Road, Dpeton

BERKSHIRE
^^Bk^MBROOK SCHOOL

Requlrad at the beginning of
the summer term, or aonner If

E
oaslble. e member or staff to
JflOh MATHEMATICS AND

SCIENCE in tha let, 2nd. and
3rd years of this 7 farm entry
comprehenefve school. (Scale

Further details and applica-
tion form from Headmaster at
the school, to whom they
should be returned so soon as
possible. Closing date
lS.a.BB. (336461 133433

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
P^RJ?^RNgCHOOL

- Amerafteiti Rosa, HighWycombe
Heedi R.P, Brown, J.P.,

Roll:' 1,130 boys Including
3.88 In tha Sixth Forma
Required for September 1983.
raduntn to toach Mathema-

tics throughout tha ecltool to
•O'. 'A' and 'S' level. Wil-
lingness to nsalat with extra-
curricular actlvltloa (Oamos,
CCF) an advantage. Applica-
tions from new ontrante to
the proreasion welcomed.
Scale 3 post available for
moro oxporlencad applicant.

. Reimbursement of removal
expenses. 78% allowance on

W&njn
celpt of a SAB

Road, Oust

LONDON W6
OODOLPHIN AND LATYMBRSCHOOL
S,
EA^^TIC,ANORA0UATE
For further details see main

advartlaamont under Indepen-
dent Mathematics. (33885)

74 BIlUVVBnUD Oil
legal and Estate Agents (een
(maximum payment X7s0) and
Incidental exponsae payable in
approved caeae. Housing allo-wance pending removal also
payable in approved coses.

Application forms/further
particulars evalleblo from
Headmaster on receipt of

jjjjjj?
°UdrBaaod

""ysagj

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
CAMBRIDGE AREA
paRksidb communityCOLLBOE
Required for Summer Term In
thla 11 - 16 comprehensive
school, roll 3 90. In the centre
or Cambridge. Teacher Of“ of Cambridge, Teacher of

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE a

c

e
T"

8
M
a n d cse!

8
i"le r«Vt in

NORTHAMPTONKINOBT^ORPE UPPER

S
ouqhton a?sin Road,
ortnampton NN3 7AF

. Requlrad ror Easter
1982 a Teacher or
Mathemetlcs ta join a team
Of eight specialist
methornsties toachere.

_ The Faculty has pro-
duced Ita own CRB course
end .

la In the process or
producing a parallel 'O'

6rtarwi. a
#iste?riA5

teHEMATICS
A V̂

u
ArD

A Scale 1 poet le evell-
able ror sultnle candi-
date. Further details avail-
able from the Headmaster
(SAB plBBBB). (30836)

133420

tana,
Detalla end forme from tha

Principal, Parks ids Commun-
ity College. Perkslda, Cem-

133422

CUMBRIA

WARWICKSHIRE
THE KrNO-8 HIGH SCHOOLFOR GIRLS
Werwlak
(Independent Day School. 570
girls. IfiO m Sixth Form)
Required ror September, 1982
good Honours graduate to

t
here the teaching of
fethematlcs throughout the

eotiool. Scele 2 post evallsble

1. To be second In ellvely
department _ with e modern
approach- To teach to 'O'
level and CSB. full time.

Appllratlonsto the Head-
maeter, to be returned with

iSsiin
u,te 83vartl,mi

DEVON
Fleaee see dlepleyed adver-
tisement on page 87 133709^^

DYFBD

f
DUCATTON AUTHORITY
ABKER-MILWAR.DOMPREHENS1VE SCHOOL

Haverrordwest
(1040 pupils)
Requlrad -for the Summer
Term 1 982 Teacher Df
mathematics (Scale 1).

Applications ere
.
Invited

from suitably qualflsd parson
for the poet of teacher or
Mathematics, to teach acroaa
the whole ability range and
up to 'O' level.

Applications by letter to
the Headmaster. - Including

f
arsons 1 details end names or
wo referees

-

Clauj^ date: 13th Febru-
ar
Jw. j. Phillips. Director

or Education. Education De-

g?Shf,

l
1
i
Wflwy<|

. gjgjg
EALING
LONDON BOROUGH OF

SCHOOL
^eec^s Drive. Aaton London
Comprehenalve High School
for Girls (10 - 18 years) 1160
on roll" • . .

'
. _

In a strong department. All
alrle take O Level and several
.divisions take A level.

Applications (no forms)
with curriculum vitae and
names and addresses ot two
(sW'Tf?

>Q t"B Keadml^tjmwj

WEST SUSSEX
CRATSMORE CATHOLIC
HIGH SCHOOL
poring Street. Worthing.
J1 - 16 mixed Comprehensive
600 on roll.*
Required April ..,1982. teacher
or mTEEMATtCa. Scale 2
poet available ror suitable ap-
ollasnt. Aealetance will beplloent- Aaeletanca will be
given with removal and reset-
tlement expenses in approved
cases.

Details and application

^,.-.>.^643,

Scale 1 Posts

BARKING

KNDON BOROUGH OF
RK1NC AND DAOENHAM

MAYESBROOK
COhjP^R^BNSIVB SCHOOL
Cannlngton Rood. Dagenham.
Beeax
Required Tor Easter 1982 -

MATHEMATICS - A suitably
qualified

,
teacher to teach

Mathamatlca In the lower
school. Scale 1.

fSSa
ntmsnt untl> T

emporary
at August

.
Letters of application. In-

cluding curriculum vitae and
names and addressee of two
referees to the Headteachers isgn ns poaaiblo. (33989^

BERKSHIRE
1ch^5l MOLOMEWS

feisjiiwr
comprehenelv.. 600 in sixth

«Psbl.e of teaching 'A' level
Svi?i

D
“ttr J?tuSlea. Some 'A'

Mi5L»iSai!!,,m!lt,9 teach inn
aendufaf. ta »«««bly qualiriad
SurSvIS?.' Interest |n extra

-

* Ba?tt™S welcomed

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
HILLCREST SCHOOLR^Road. Hastings TN5S

Required Saptembar 1982
Teacher or Mathematics. Scale

,
Relocation grants available

in approved ceaea.
Apply Immediately ta the

Headmaator (a.a.e. pleeae.

)

iath
gfggfa

ENFIELD
BOROUGH OF

ENFIELD CHASE SCHOOL
Holly Walk, enrield Middx.
Q^rls Comprehenal ve Roll

Required for EASTER or
September 1882: a wall-

^VKid
MATlCk?

Che
e
r
bl- U

toach the subject througnhout
the school up to arid Including
'A* level. (Beale 1).
London Allowance, £498.
Application forme Uoolacnp

6AE> obtainable from tha
Head Teachor. to be returned
oa aoon as possible. (33716)

ESSEX
CABTEL VIEW SCHOOL
(Rail: Projectad BOO)
Meppai Avanue, canvay
island SSB BYT
Tel: Convey Island 696811MATHEMATICS TEACHER -

Required September. Oppor-
tunity to aaslat In develop-
ment of Phase 2 of e new
chool which opened in 1880.
Promotion prospects es school
expands.
. Application form* and
further particulars from
Headtoacho (foolscap a.a.e,
ploneet. (31B2BI I33«2i

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
FARMOR'S SCHOOL
Fairford.
(11 - 18 comprehensive 700
on roll)
Teacher of Mathometlce, Bcaio
1. required from April or
Soptembor. Course at present
aro based an SMP up to
S.S.8- end 'O* levol ana tra-
ditional (pure and applied)
Math* to rA' level.

Apply tu Headmaetor by
letter naming two referees
and enclosing curriculum
vitae.

K
urther particulars avail-
1 on receipt of B.A.B. or

phone. Clrenceater 712302.
(33811) 133482

HAMPSHIRE
FAUNBOROUGH (SIXTHFORM) COLLEGE
Prospect Avenue,
Farnborough. HampshireGU 1 4 8JU.
Comprehensive mixed 16 • 19
N.O.R. 1,000
Required (ar September. 1082
Scale 1 poet.

Graduate MATHEMATI-
CIAN for 'A* and ‘O' level

Scale 1 poet.
Graduate MATHEMATI-

CIAN for 'A* end ‘O' level
with C.E.B, Extonelve com-
puting fncilltlos available.
Large successful department.

?9B»
n® UBt" ®lh *’Bhr,lary ‘

Letter or application noml-

HILLINGDON
LONI

?5ill
EngdoSH OF

NORTHWOOD SCHOOL
Potter Et^^t^ Northwood

(number on roll 1008. IOI
In Sixth Form)

A teacher .of Methama*
ties is required from 1
March 1882, to teeoh a
wide range of pupils up to
CSB

.
level (n a forward-

looking department.

Initially thla would ba a
temporary appointment to
cover meternity leave until
July 1982. However, the
post could become perma-
nent

.
trnra September

1B83, In which case the
ability to teach up to ‘A’
level would be an advan-
tage. end a aultebla candl-

B
eta might be orrered a
Cale 2 poet from

September.

Please apply In the first
Instance by latter to theInstance by latter to the
Heed of the School stating
the names and addresses or
two referees.

London Allowance Pay-
able. (336301 133423

HUMBERSIDE

Board Syllabuses) are taught
up to the 5 th farm. Sixth
form courses planned for
1983 Include 'A' level
Mathametlcs and Further
Mathematics (Lon.1 es wall aft
Computing and Technical
Drawing at 'O' level.
The successful candidate

should ba able to work across
the whole age end ability
range and may be roqulred to
taach Physics to ‘O’/CSB
level.
The School passeases Its

own 580Z Micro- processor.
London Weighting £7BB.
Application forms (BAE)

from the Head at tha School,
to be returned as soon as
possible enclosing names end
addroasoB of two roforees end

“?3n$747i
reC6nt ,M,,T»2

EALING
LONDON BOROUGH OF
EALINO
EDUCATION SERVICE
VILLIERB HIQH SCHOOL
Boyd Avenue, Southall.
Middlesex.
Assistant Mathematics
teacher. Scale 1. required for
September 1980. Ability to
error Computer Studies and
Sclenco would be an advan-
tage.

There le e strong, success-
ful Mathematics Department

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
SCUNTHORPE DIVISION
SNAITH SCHOOL
Pontefreot Road. Snalth,
QodId

B
ead Teacher: W. J. Marshall
o on Roll: 584

Required from Baiter. 1882,
a Scale f Teacher of BN-OLXSH/MATHBM ATICS for
yqunger pupils (II - 14 yeere)
with some nirtphesls upon Re. -

modlaJ. work, .

Appllcetlon forma. end,
furthar details , obtainable
from the Head Teacher at the
Sehool to

.
whom completed

rorme should be returned no
later then 8th February, 1988
(f.B.e.e. pleeae). (31801)

COUNTY COUNCIL
Education Depertment
8even 00 ka Division
WILDERNESBE SCHOOL
Seel Hollow Road, SavancSeal Hollow Road, Savanoaka.
K*nl ,

,

Group 1

1

Required for Summer Term
1952 or aa soon as poBtibla
an Aaslatant Teachor for STA-
TISTICS to 'O’ and 'A' level,.
An lntaroet In teechinn com-
puter Studies would etren-
ghthen epplloation.
The WllernoHae School la a

secondary echoo) for approx-

I

mateiy 1,000 boys, situated
n So acres -of pleasant rural
area close to Bevenoake.

Apply in writing to the
Headitmoter, giving the names
of 2 referees and cncloalnn 2
e.n.e.’e. (33374) 133429

LONDON
JAMES ALLEN'S GIRL8'
SCKOOL
East Dulwich Orove, g.B.2B
Requlrad for September 19B9
- m la trees ta ahare In the
teaching af Mathamatlca
throughout tha school to

with established courses to
CSE. "O' end 'A' levels ee

J
fBlI aa appropriate courses
or the. leae able.
London Weighting £75B.
Application forms (SaE)

from the Head at the School.
(34130) 135422

KIRKLEES
MBTROPOLITAN COUNCILSmiCDALE HIGH SCHOOL
Blrkdale Road, Dowabury, W.
VprkBhlra WF \ 3 4 HQ
(Ref. 569)
Required for Soptembor 1982,
teacher of MATHEMATICS,
SCALE 1. to teach up to 'O 1

levol and CSE In a variety of
caureea and acroee the aqe
and ability range in this
growing 12 to 16 compreliun-
eiva school of BOO pupils.
.
Applications welcome from

those masking firat appoint-
ment.
Appllcetlon Tram (n.a.e.f.e.

Lease: from ttni Head
Teacher to whom completed
rormi must be returned with-
in 14 days of thla notice In
the press. (31793) 133422

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF SHEFFIELDEDUCATION DEPARTMENTMYERS OROVE SCHOOL .Wood Lane. Sheffield Sfi 5HO
Roqulred for the summer
term. only. 19B2: a lomparury
Scale L teechnr ta Join tha
larao mathamatlca department
and to teach mathamatlca up
to Yaor fl.

Application forma .
and

further Information available
from the Headmaster, (tel,
348803). Forme should ba re-
turned to him by Monday. 8th
February, 1982. (33604)

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEEWOODHOUSE HIGH SCHOOL
Highflold Avenue.
Amlnaton.Tnmworth D77 3J0
Required for April 1982 nt
tills mixed purpnao built II-
1B Comprahonalvo HlIiooI,
ciradijAtb TEACHER Ul*MATUBMATICR (Scalp II
ablo to toiinh to QCQ 'O' and
'A' levels in a department ofeven epaciallsta. An interest
In Computer Stud lea would lie
an advantage.

Further details and applica-
tion forma Dbtolnublo fromtlon forma Dbtalnublo from
end returnable to the Head-
master at the school (aae).

All applicants ern naked to

Sole thet it la the County
oundl'i view that It ta de-

sirable ror their employees to
be members or an eppronrlote
Trade Union. (3087 6) 153422

SUFFOLK
8TOWUPLAND HIGHSCHOOL
Church Rood, Stowupland,
Nr. Stowinarket.

V
Mixed Comprehensive 13 -

B: In a rural arani
Required for September,
1952. leaclior or MATHEMA-
TICB (Stale 11. Ciosins date-.
19th Fabruery 1082.

Farina and rurther details
available from Headteacher el
the school (a.a.e. please) to
whom they should be re-
turned. (31B36) 133422

WE8T 8U8SEX
ADPledoro Ganleni! Rayward*
Heath, RH16 2AQ.
Ilj- 16 Mixed Comp. 1200 on
Raoulrad September, 1882,
Scale I Math erne t Ice specialist
to teach OCE Level. The poet
la mlttbla foe an enthusiastic

R
aw-comer. to the profession,
emoval expemek In approved

casee.
Forma end detalla from the

fe'A.P11 recalot
(33856) 133422

WEST 8U8SEX

Required Sept. 1889 Graduate

S
eecher of BMP Mathematics
cale 1 to teach the subject

throughout the school to ell
levels of ability.

Further details end applica-
tion forme available from the
Headmistress on receipt of
SAE. Removal axpeniai avail-
able In approved . cases,
(313841 133402

Modern Languages

Heads of Department

CVMBRIA

Red Lonrung. White hi

Required ror September 1883.
In this developing comprehen-
sive school which expects to
have Its first Sixth Farm thla
year, a well qualified end ax-

R
erlanced teacher as HEAD Of
(adorn Languages Depart-

ment. See la 3. French and
German ere taught at present.
.Further details and forma

of ^.application (returnable
within 21 days) are avaiiabln

{
ram the Hoad at tlie' School
s.a.e. plause). (30843) ,

133618

DERBYSHIRE
SIv.RA4*PH sherwin r.c.SCHOOL
Durrield Rond, Darley Abbey,
Derby. DB3_iJD
Tel: Derby 397033
11-18 Codiprehsnivs (740
bays and girls) _Requlrad for. IBtli April If
possible, or let Sflptqmbor:-
Hesd or Modern Ladguagoe
epartmont. Scale 3, Far a

E
ractlelno Cathollu prepared
3 undertake a substantial

share of pastoral work in
addition, suiary In Scale 4
could be available.could be avails

French and. . _ jgrman
both taught to C.S.E. • and
O.C.E. 'O' and 'A'. levels.

Applications should be aant
immediately by letter to the
Headmaster et the . -School
(from whom further da telle
may be obtained on race I pi of
B.A.E.i. giving rull pergonal
details. including qualifica-
tions. experience and _ tha
names end addressee of 2 re-
fereea. (Catholic candidates
ahould quote e priest ea Bud
or 3rd refer eb.l (33563)

throughput the school to
G.C.E. Advanced Level.

Salary: James Allen's Girle*
School Scale ll.e. Durr hem
plus) with Inner London
Addition (A .ecalo
would be considered for n
suitably queirried and axperl-
enoed oendldate).

Apply. with teellmonlBls
end the name of two' referees
to the Head Mistress.

LEICESTERSHIRE
CASTLE DONINGTON HIGHSCHOOL AND COMMUNITYCOLLEGE
Mount Pleasant, Castle
Donlnoton. Derby
In the Leiccstarnlro plan for
the ra-argonleation or
eocondary aducellon, 10-14
Utah.
Roll 680HEAD OF MODERNLANGUAGES
Heels three
Requlrad April or September,
an experienced teacher to lead
nils department which teach es
French to oil years In Ihie 10
- 1* High School, it le honed
to Introduce Garmon forsenior pupils next year end a
candidate who could offerboth languages would ba pre-
ferred. Couraea are basedupon the Tricolor materieland there are opportunities
far developing existing linksabroad.

Further Petal a from theHand. Apply Immediately (no
forme) with full particulars
and nemos end adoraseea of

Required: April. 1983 ar aa
aoon ea possible thereafter.

Enthusiastic teacher, keen
to develop the teaching end
Intrninn of modern languages
for all ability and age levels.
Some knowledge of German
desirable. All puplle atari
either French or Gorman on
entry. Anna take up a second
languaqo later.

Pro via us applicants will bercmsldemd. London Allo-
wance: £739.

Application forma/further
partlculare (a.e.s. please)
available from Director or
Education, to whom com-
f
leted forms ahould be re-
urnad by Bth February 19B2.
Education Offices, Drond*

mt.SW' LonUQ
riSi

1
i3

NORTHUMBERLAND
HEXHAM QUEEN
ELIZABETH COUNTY HZOH
Whetstone Bridge Rood,
Hexham, ME46 3JB.GrauOn 12. 13 - 18

two roforeea (SAE ) , (34146)
.

1336 18

NEWHAM
LONDON BOnoUOH OFNEWHAMLANODON SCHOOL
Sussex Rond, London ES BPSHeed Teacher: Mr. A. Oobarl
g§X&0&gn

F
r
R°i

,fi^ ,?>
Scgle

Co more he naive
, 1020 pupils

Including 239 In Slsth Form.
Rnnuirnd from September
1982. Head of Modern Lan-
tnnuirnd from September
982. Head of Modern Lan-
iiages (Brale 4). French andgiiages (Brale 4). French and
German taught et all levels up
lo Oxbridge entrance. Preneh
specialist preferred. Removal
expanses and lodging allp-
ence may be payable.
For applicot

lurniltila by 12th February
1068, aerid aae to Hoad-
teacher. (31814) 1 336 IB

Opportunities

with

Nottinghamshire
Unless otherwise stated Uw toffowfng posts ere required
far the Summer Term, 1982,
Application forms/further details ere available from the
Heed Teacher ol the school concerned on receipt oi a
stamped addressed envelope.
Closing date: 12th February. 1982 unless otherwise
tadfcafed.

Scale 2 - Junior Teacher
8L Edmund Campion R.C. (Aldod) Primary School -

Burleigh Road, Weal Brldglord, Nottingham NQ2 END -

Headmaster: E. B. Sweeney. Roll: 224
For Easter, experienced and enthusiastic teacher of

juniors required to encourage the use of resources and
pianola physical education. An involvement In games Is

anticipated. Calholki preferred.

Secondary
Scale 3 - Home Economica
Ordsall Halt School
Orda&ll Road, Retford, Nolle. DN22 7PL.
Headmaster: M. P. James, BA Mixed: 950 (11*10)

For Easter, or earlier It possible, experienced teacher as -

Head of Home Economica. The suocaasful candidate
•will be responsible for the teaching of Food Studies and
Home Management, Textiles and Fashion and Child

Development within Uie Faculty of Design. The Faculty

has extensive facilities and excellent opportunities exist

for team teaching and the development of Integrated

courses.

Scale 3 - Pfwslca
Frank Wheldon Comprehensive Sehool
Conlngswalh Road, Carlton, Nottingham NQ4 3SH.
Headmaster: M. t. Hutchinson, NlA Mixed: 1358
(11-18)
For Easter, teacher as Head of Physics to work with

three caUeaguea, Joining a Science Department of

twelve specialists.

International reputation for continuing work on Solar

Cells. An (Merest In extra-curricular acUvttes and
commitment to comprehensive education essential.

Scale 2 - Mathematics
iCumberlanda Middle School
-Townroe Drive, Manslleld, Notts. NG19 8JN
Headmaster t. B. Heron. Mixed: 557 (8-131

Teacher of Mathematics to leach through the Middle

School age ranges.
Application forms available (a.a.e.) from the Area
Education Officer, St. John Street Mansfield, Notts.

NQ18 1RJ.

Scale 1 - Mathematics
King Edward Vlth School

, .

. London Road, Retford, Notts- DN22 BAD
Headmaster; M. G. AJfan, MA. Mixed: Id68 (11*18)
-For September, teacher ol Mathamatlca to teacn to 'O'

level standard. Successful applicant must also be willing

lo teach some junior school Science-

Scale 1 - MalhemaUcs/CompulIng
North Border Comprehanawe school
Whltehouse Road, Blrcotes, Doncaster DN11 8EF.
Headmaster: Dr. A. A. Haslam, B.Sc. Mixed: 800 (11*18)

For Easter (or September) teacher of Mathamatlca;
Computing to teach throughout the school. In Ihe first

Instance some teaching m General Subjects may be
.required (Or part of the weak In ooilaboraUon with a team
of teachers.

Special
8cale 3(S) - Curriculum Co-ordinator
Retfgate E.S.N. (M) School
Somersall Street, Manaflatd, Notts. NG 10 fl£L

Headmaster; H. C; Moodte.- Mixed: 100 (5*1 1 1

'

For Easter, snlhusfastto teacher required with a wide
experience of tlih education of alow learning children.

The successful candidate must also be experienced in

team leadership and curriculum development.
Closing date: 10th February, 1982.

Nottinghamshire
County Council
County Hsb W6U flrtdota'd

NpUInnhlim NG2 TOP . •->.
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SECONDARY MODERN
LANGUAGE
continued

Scale 2 Posts and above

BARNSLEY
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
Barton"high school
CliurcMlcld Lena, KoxbrougU-
Barnsley
<11 - IS Mixed
Caitmrahenai v« - No or» Rail
13241

g
eadceachep; Mr H Crowther
enulred foe Bmi« 13M,

TEACHER OF MODERNRequired for E»M«r 10M,
TEACHER OF MOOERN
LANGUAGES (SCALE B).
A suitably axnerlenced

teaaher of French and Garmon
la required to taka cnarae of
th« day to day teaching of
foreign languaaea to flrat and
aecond year pupils.
Amonq the verloua respon-

Blbllltlea undertaken by tho
successful applicant will be
the oraantaaflon of leata and
exama. the availability of
material*! andt^n supervision
or probationary taachera in
the lower school.

.Application by I< tier giving
full curriculum I'tac and
names and addrosm at two
referees to tho Headteacher
as aoop oa possible. (3 17801

1 33020

DERBYSHIRE

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
LEE8BROOK SCHOOL

Mar ley Road. Chaddeadon.
Derby

Rocrulred for the start of
the Bummer Term 10B2 at
this B Torm entry 11 - IB
Comprehensive school an
experienced teacher of
German Scale 9 to be the
aecond teacher In a depart*
merit or rive and roaponal*
ulo for the teaotilng of
German which enjoys
equal status with French.

Apply by letter to the
Headmaster quoting names
and addresses of two re-
ferees. Derbyshire la an

s?o
u
y
B
2r. (Ssgs;

t
.

ijnuv
i33§s

,

o

LONDON
KING'S COLLEGE SCHOOL.
ftWf: 144 boys 13-18
Required for April 1983 a
graduate to teach French

KENT
COUNTV COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Darlford Division
DOWNS SCHOOL
Green Street Orton Rued,
Dartford DAI IQE
Roll 1800 (Mixed)

Experienced Graduate Teacher
of French required at this 11
- 18 Wide Ability School.
Scale 2. 2 i/c French Depart-
ment- Courses offered up to
C.S.E.. O.C.E. 'O' nnd 'A'
level. Of particular interest
candidates also offering Span-
ish initially to O.C.E. 'O’
level but with possibility of
*A‘ level courses In the fu-
ture. Candidates seeking first
appointmanta considered for
Scale 1 post. Fringe Allo-
wance. Pleaaant site on out-
skirts of Dartford with easy
access to London and Kant
coast and coutryslde.

Applications to tho Head-
mas tor with full curriculum
vitae, a. a. e. and names of two
referees. <33364) 133620

MID GLAMORGAN
COUNTV COUNCIL „EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Cynon Valley District
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Dla'insvvnwi-. Aberdare

TEACHING STAFF # _Teacher In i/liarue ur French
throughout the school. E»;
perlmtrnd graduate In Fram'd
to teach tha subjact lo C.S.E-
and 'O* level. Scale 2.

This Is u 11 - 16 co-
education school In 1974.

Application forms to be re-
turned by 3rd February.
1982, obtainable on receipt of
a stamped , addressed, fools-
cap envelope! from Iho Dis-
trict Education Officer, Dis-
trict Education Office, Old
Boy's Grammar School. Aber-
dora,CANVASSING WILL DIS-
QUALIFY.
W. Aylwyn Jones. (33g^9^

WALSALL
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
BH ELPIELD
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL

graduate to teach French
throughout the School. In-
cluding .'O' nnd probably *A’
level classes. This la a tarn-

K
ornry appointment for one
spin with the possibility of

renwnl In September 1082 for
a aecond torm.

Salary not lean than Bur-
nham Cicala 2.

Applies Mona, together with
a full curriculum vltaa and tha
namon of two rafareea. nhould
be nddressad to tha Head
Master. King's Cullens
School, Sou llu Ida. Wimbledon
Common. London 8WI9 4TT.
lolnpjiono 01-947 9311.
<337041 133620

Lancashire

^ fifep-
fj

,
- ?

7

H } - •/

ii'i'fi
" r

m-n : i

.

''

1 1^1

I

'

UflteM oQiBiwte* slaWd ihafo&mi ng poita are required for 1 si May, 1OT2. Owing
date:' 8th Februuy. 1882.

' “
;

Secondary School*
FbenUturther delab from and relumabls lo lhe Headteacher al the school 8AE

iptoaaa,
.

: KIRKHAM CARR HILL COUNTY HIGH
;
Royal Avenue, KirWram, Preston. (1318 on roll; 11-18)

- TWQ.P0STS:
8M Septefflbar 1982

GROUP 12 - SECOND DEPUTY HEAD (CURRICULUM)
.

cat May 1962

SCALE 4 - DIRECTOR OF POST-18 STUDIES

;; He-gdmUemaiil

THORNTON CLEVELEYS MlLLFIELD COURTY HIGH •

Belvedere
1

Road, Thornton Cleveteys, Blackpool (1040 on
'

:.rdll) t

•" • ••• •.. -
' *7 •

telMayttluSwUrohttieaa
’

SCALE 3 - HEAD OF PHY8ICS ; > . .
.

/ morecaMbe and heyshammorecambehigh
Dallam Avenue, Moreoambe. (11-18 Mixed Comprehensive, .

'

Roll' 1469, 209 In BM, Form)
' '

TWO POSTS: '

.

'• 111 September 1082

SCALE 1 - MUSIC •
'

.
(ReedWaitaanianl) •

.
•

>

' SCALE 1 - PHYSICS UP TO C.S.E. AND *0’ LEVEL

BLACKBURN PLECKGATE HIGH-
. Pfadiflpte.paad, Bldchburn. (1313 mbcod 11-18). .

; iytq POSTS: ' .7;' ’
.

• v
;

} T/ :
.,v vf:;i -V .7. •:

•

• IMMdvor-lal SeotenVwf ioas - 1

i"„‘- •!

, ^{ntfettnivaaiiiant) . J-v- • ./ \.’,v •• •• \ i.

MAINLY in

BACUP AND RAWTENSTALL sjhammah
;
-WaterlQ<Jt,: RoMendale. (820-Qn rWlv 2t)0 Sixth) 7 ;

'
• ;>

;1«i 8*^hHBbdr 1882
]
;V >

;
.• l;.\ v! • ,/

8Qt±$A r GERMAN TO 'p 1 ANd.'A1 LEVEL
t

WARWICKSHIRE

nuoav HIGH .SCHOOL
Lonarood Road. lVuuby,

CV32 7 RE
lairla' grammar. 13 • 18.

630 on roll I

Required September
1982. graduate to loach
French throughout the
school up to 'O* .

'A and
'S’ levels. German aa n
aecond lanouaga nit advan-
tage but not pAsentlnl.
Scale 8.

Application form and
further details available
from tho Hand ut thr
school (SAE plenaet.
<ai923i lasaao

Broad Way, Utah Heath.
Pel sell. Walsall W84 1BW.
R^ulrad for

GRADUATE TEACHER OFMODERN LANGUAGES
IFronch and German) to teach
across the ability range In-
cluding *D' ontl 'A' level
work III German (Scale 2).
This |a a ra-advertlgament and
pravloua appllcatlone will he
considered at the appropriate
time. Closing date 9th Febru-
ary 1982.

. . Application should be made
by latter to the Hoed Teacher
giving tha nnmna and addres-
see a f two rsfaraaa and en-
closing an s.a.e,

Thla Auihorlty la an equal

sraw« n,lv

Scale 1 Posts

BOLTON
DOLTON SCHOOL
tHMC - 243 in Sixth Form! .FRENCH teacher required Tor
September 1982, also able to
offer Oermon or Ruaalana.
but with a preference for
German. Tho work would bo
thouahaut ilia school from age
II to 18. with a share or 'O*
and 'A' level work, varying
from year to year. Much of
tin, work to 'O' level use"
uud I o- visual methods: th« A
lovol work Is on the HM l»

nyliabUH. Sixth form minority
lime liinguaue work Is also
available. A rood honours
graduate with P.G.C.E. la
sought; previous experience
not essential though desir-
able. Salary Scale 1 Tor a new
entrant to toachlng, Scale 2
for someone with appropriate
experience. .....Applications ehould Include
full details of qualifications
ana career, with Information
about extra curricular in-
teracts. and namas of con-
fidential referees, and sent to
tha Headmaster, Bolton
School. Bolton BL1 4PA.
from whom further informa-
tion can be obtained. (31 34 I

)

133628

CARDIFF
SOUTH GLAMORGAN
COUNTY COUNCIL
QLAN ELY HIGH SCHOOL
Cardiff

S
1 1 - 18 Comprehensive)
Form Entry

OBRMAN-. Scale l
Requlrod aa soon as poaalbla
to teach the subject up to ‘O'
level. Thla temporary
appointment which will be on
F day to day basla during tha

leave or e member
of staff may Inst for twoterm®.

Application forma may nsobtained on receipt of aStamped addreased foolscap
2Pwoi2p“. trotS the under-
signed, to wham completed

j
uld !?* returnedwithin 10 days af the appear-anae of tills advertisement.

GUILDFORD
GUII.IHimil lilt'll SCHOOL
tCliurili KiIkhiIh I'uiniiuiiv

FRENCH lid SPANISH 'I'c-
Clnlist rirqulrcl l«ir, Si-ptriu-
bar. Pleas*- see hi>1i'|iriiilnril
sect Ion . <3171111 13AAJ»

HAVERING
LONDON nOROlKill *»l
HAVERING
DEIlFORUS PARK SCHOOL
tltoll I 183 Co. Ed)
Appleby llilvii. Iltimlonl IIM3

1 1 ii (irl t enr het" H.J. Iirarken.
U/.A-
SPA Alliiwnlli'C Cl! I ll.''J7h 11.4

?E^MPOM All V I'llLNI 'll

.

SCAI-L I.
Itequlred IhikikiIIiiIkIN •

Further lletullt from ntul
applUiitlou H> llu- lleiul-
tonrlmr.

ClONluii ilntc: 14 iI.ivn niter
tho apimurnnie uf Uih oilvrr-
tlsniuniil. t33l>‘J6l I33AJJ

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EAST HERTS DIVISION
HERTFORDSHIRE AND
ESSEX HIGH SCHOOL
Warwick Rniul. Illnlinn'n
Stanford CM23 SN.I
000 Girls 180 punll-t In sixth
form
Well qualified auitliuniiHiJi
Gredumo requlrnd rnun
September r<i Inarb Oci-mun to
Advanced Lovol and French in
Ordinary Levnl'Ailvmirod
Level In a strong department.
German School link. Plcnne
state nthar Interosis. Loudon
fringe allowanro payable.

Please apply to tho Hoad
Mistress with full curriculum

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
Education Department
Dartford DivisionDARTFORD GRAMMARSCHOOL

L.l.A. Cu£s. Director ofiin% cfefV^sS&r
133622

CHESHIRE

^8acr°SSSSSl

(690 boys, founded 1976)
Required In Septambar, a
graduate la teach Frondi nnd/
or German, with at least one
language to A lovol In this
voluntary controlled boyn*
selective school in
French la a care subject.
Scale 1, £213 Fringe Allo-
wance. Assistance with crick-
et, rugby. societies, ex-
changes will be a recam*
mandstlon.

Letters of application toas Headmaster, Dortfurd
ammar School, West Hill.

Dartford, Kant. DAI 2IIW,
should Include a full curricu-
lum vltse, the names of two
referees and a foolscap a. a. a.
for Information. (33072)

133622

LEICESTERSHIRE

O AftTREE HIGH SCHOOL
Cooinbe niso, Oudhy,

Leicester

In the Lelcnatorshlro plan
for tha, re-organisation ur
secondar^educjitlon 10 -

Roll M6
MODERN LANOUAOEB

Scale uua

ioochQi-|p?*\jroncli niliV'IVnr!
niaii. Applicants nh<iuld

. Apply
.
Immodlntuly (no

forms) with full pnrtiuulurq
and nnuias,and uddrosns of

ApPllaatlona With ihonames or three referees to the
Hobdm IStress. Cloa Ing date

. Sth February 1882.

CITY OF CONVENTRY
THE WOODLANDS BOYS'^P^nHoENCSV,=V^F^H°OL
(1610 oil roll)
Required from Bummer Term
1982 Assistant Teacher forFRENCH Scale 1. Examina-
tion work to 'A', 'O' andC;S-E. lavola available Tor

ansflad«i»"V.r«
Innniinnn desirable but not
oaaentlal.

Canvassing, dlSaufellflea.
Apply by letter giving full

datalla laps, expaHanca, nual-
iriontlonav and names etui
addresses of two educational
rerereos to the Heed, Teacher

im: ?3
c
s§s^,

bv at,, r\mk
DEVON
Please see displayed adver-
tisement on page 87 iaS70gj

fiM

ESSEX
0HOEBURYNBSB

acMooL
Caulfield Road,
ghpeburyheaa. 883 BLL.

vnsast
-•nbiV bdallflea parson..

- .Curriculum :vltete and namas“'iK rerotaeg to the H4ad-
piSmS),,.-

troolac*lp

ST HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

H1

• « 1 a yiters titixetl

larga ,wni).

Ability • to „ teach •
IFrench and Qortnnn lo

level Is eesantlqi.

dopai'tniant.
teach hutti
irmnn lo *o"

Application
/tillable fron

n forma ere.
'm the Head to <

should be re-

.7

i-r~rv.. . . WALSALL
ik&jtiFW! B?°*.

,
j... J dobouqh

Sw 81i •

'rt
v
v.AeaSg?

P 8cho
P l FrBnoM «

:M
'

-twoPPre
l

f"^o3"
;S1 th

th^
:
-V
H dfnclS .

^
J&ePrTe®slng; -•dSte^S^ .

?«te 0th

:

^hr««ry |V8if, (33999 y
,cdtlon Koul

.
-i- ILL.

.

133632;. by lefier io \ti

I

Has
' -17- giving, the nam«» »i

l • of two referee
•. HARINGEY cfO»i7S 5n P-6.8-Thla-AuthorIt)

-Mltcqllaneoufli

ri

1

INSTfiUMBNTAL^MUSIC TEACHING. 8EHVICE.INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC-TEACHING. 8ERVICB :7 If 77 ’.!

nil- I IMFS mi'CAIIONAI. SUPPLEMENT »lW

I OLDHAM ^
Mh§]q ft ‘*LiVnA)Mr

TAN bor°uck

»<« ’i AT i”iLi!
;

^,V^«*

Heads of Department

k •>u,:.r
r
i!, g»g*|

.ilM'IHini ''sVna'^V-10
.

^

f 1‘'h»iiH returnable te
Ap.il ..I

"brunry. if

iiiiin rt»it hi ... nun
t».i itiniiohir (.I. HUNDERLAND
llli'il anil i-viu'rl. _

IIKHKHII1UF
m:siitnt oi' i.ii M imni
Slu > Pin- il I i,i il >ti* i n IlMail.
Nltilili-iilii-n'l sl.fi 'Jtjli

N .17.11 . 1 I'M)
Itrqn li i'il (it Apt II »»r sopii'iu.
her 1 9HU. 1)1 III i r« *11 •»
Ml'sll'

s, nlr 3 pull inellelilr lm
Hiiiliilil) ipinl

I

1

1

mf ami "»|M, r|.
« nnill'lnlri >\|>i<llimil-

ilu mill ImlF ! liin*ru,iin .mil
Ull't>l< llllll I'Xliri I

iplllll-
nlilr.ilU, -kill, ilihr nml lii-

II l,it I v r . l'lii ini*.-. built klual,
llctnii liiirpl. I Ill'll' nl 13(1
with i pimlitr lw i lnriiTnui n' In
initliii- rinii i<rl hnlli lm Ill'll,

m

It i V li I I'nnllvnl tlilll iind •iirut
r*u orilliuii. I'.xtrunlvr ju lire-
irul. mixi-mlilr mill ili,ipili*<r

uiiivli wurk. 1

1

mini xiipiiiTi-
Inn li'tipi uf part •linn*
li'arlin n

.

Further ilrtnlli (rum lh«-
Heuilninxtrr ll.nrim * u «’.»•

Clusliui tluir Fnlirnnrv I

A

131-MU) 133111 H

DONCASTER
LOCAL I'.III'C A I ION

AH rill 1141 f Y
I III. MCAI'I.I Y SCIItllll.

tin:*
(.'null*-* l.nijr, |>iiiii mlrr

HN3 Atjl
Trlrpllllll*< MlllP IKIrr

57.VIA

llnitd ul Muxli Drpnrliiirilt
• kunlr 4 -

I III, ail vnrl I vnmr'iil I

lini|i«iri:il fur April
1982. A well iiiinllllnil pa-
perInured nml cut liu*Iwtlii:
trurher III lake rhnrur Of
music thruunbuilt this nrw
reorganised 11-18 HflluOl.

perieitrad ,\uti emiiihinfuc
tpurlier In lake rhnrur Of
music thruunhuul this nrw

ffTOpos‘o
n

bul\tacaoihmodatlan, r *

isfa
0* 1"* “ at* 0kh Pobruary

giving. tne names end add res-
etoame

,^“*bDrlty Is an equal.

WOLVERHAMPTON

Required Aeptnniiinr .

lUUIlFlEl.HN fiCHUOL
H0A

Vif. NrMc

wfftk'jgigsu'gnaai

0££r,aP<rn.
n P*> to. .dovoino

curriculum ani and eandl-
dntes, el)ould he aware nf

uzm E/uV„',iss
m "n" ,n

ffiLseas' >3f L~2«a:
verhalnptdn Music School.

• r Hlghflelda la- a mixed
,

comprahehalve, houaed in
modern bulldinqs situatedw oppa .country on the

at ..§308'to’0R(s£fi»"¥R-

gas?!-
. ':OTsrfis-,m?BrJs

ag» lijfn^d.jedthiu J 0 day* «f
?<av

;

|

7ii..r:‘rsra»r
nl

REGION B (BURHICeY, >ENPCb :ANP;J

;§TWnSeD INSTBUHENTsiiyjpMSy:';, 4 ]

r;
1

J

ioumioii of suKDEat
1*1 'CATION DEpARTUfiflP

•1.1*1. HfllllOL ME"‘
If-IIOUF 13*

HiiV
,

4A|i
U" a ‘ 1 ' Rkindoriand.

•» ««?*
jX* (

“fis.,,. '"sua
r-amVed Mil vr*li ut tu be niurnMiS

iiUTri'lfi '"-“'“'"jjff

Scale 2 Petit mil ibm

(U.OUCEBTER9M1BB
H l(illlVC)C)i) SCHOOL
Nnilswnrlfi
{>•:• •"•dery. Modern Mind;Ann un roll ' 1

...ftWaJl
for suitably qualified endV
pnrleiicetl applicant.
Now

,
RUrpoie-baUl mlnquippad room.

„A
,SS

l

V3J*Uffi,
,S!8B
TanApplication forms avail-

able from the Krnd. Sister
Mary dl Paul ui the shove
address tu Whom com-
pletud forms should bn ra-

vjggwfror pm"«
HUMBERSIDE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DCPAHTMLNT
Kingston upon Hull IHvlnl.mrkAnnholme lilOII
NCIIOOL
Mitlinere Avenue. Hull.
Hand: O.E. DanTnls. M.A.
(Inquired Tor til" Kummnr
Term 1082, or ns anon as
possible thernnrtor. n well
qualified anil rxnnrleiirnd
tnuchor ns HEAD OF MtlNfC
(Neale 3 only*.
Tha hluhcr nento will he

available to a eaiiilltiam uf
proven ability with an In-
terest in tlio iiiinnratlon uf
Music with Dnnra. Ilrnmu and
the llumanltina mid n belief III

the veli.o of perfurmnnee.
Tills la a alxtnen-furm nlltry

mixed comprnhanalve srliuol
with 1,600 pupils aged \3 -

IB ynnrs «»l* roll.
Aiipltculioii rorma utul

further pnrtlculnrn iiiay ho
ubtulii.nl (roni Din I lond hi
Wliom I ..m|i I ot.Ml fiirnin ahtniHI

4th

KENT

RuW
N
^»0 ; Hlxllt form 14'4

Apnllcnlliiitn nrn inviliul fr.im
well-dualiriod. nxpci-loii.-od
tniicljuvN for III.' pus l r.f llo.ul
of hluslr (Hi nl« Ml. will,
••r rnx- 1 . Ir«»«0 April «.r .Hnptriit.
Iioi' 1IIBM.

l-urlhnr ilcinlls limy ho
obtuiuuil ft fun tlm llfisiimls-
trens (i.n.n plritn.'l, («. wliiun
leilorn of npplli iilliui. wlllt
the million nnd mlilrrsaos uf
two rcfni nos, shnuld lm fur-
Will'll Oil Wl llllll two works Mf
tills udvnrllsoiiiniti.
MAJJJh l ClN.I I II V I ** It IN
Till; CIIIINWALLN H( lilt Kill
Llittuii, Nr. Mnidsltiuo
(1631) iiMKoili.
til • 17 II Inti Kt'liuul sorvlnii
rurnl nrnu r*. it.t it ul Mnld-
nlituo. t.'umproliouslv*' lilt like
wuli stiiiip triinprors (w if|ipoi
HtjlHiitle el 1.1 F . Cnursoa
LNIs null 'll* Lovol. Iloiiiilioil
Hnmiiinr

'
Term 11)02 - ltoml nr

MtiAIr Dopnrliuniir • NritlP 3,
IllStl'UIIInnllll I mi i'll I ltd vyrli
nstnlillshotl. The irmlior
upp.itniril sliiiultl lio tuiuihln
<>f

a
miikliin n aiiha(niilinl run-

ti'lliuituii it* Ihn toArtilipi tif

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMtTTO

iysss%JSar!m
Sc\»c6
fur tho Boalarn Aril Of B>
A,

Sn7nry
V

- Burnhem. «pde I
far suitably quail(led u-

parlencad appllcsali. BoeF
iHiced parromara whewte
(lualiflad teacher* vjilljwcee

Applicants must peHN) I

current driving licence. ^AppHcailon loma tte

further partleulsrt xOrileulsre Jserbi
from tlwC**
arricsr, Huijt

»

Stafford tn*d

nhtainod from the ptte

Education Officer, »
parlineut, Stsfrord IflJ
Mtnlfnrd. 3Slm roturnod two vtMj» jg
tha Bppearanca of Ml*

t:.,mini's vlaw IWWM»»
Nlrnbie for theirslrnbte for t
lm innnbera
Trade union

Scale 1 Posts

HUMBERSIDE .

‘ :

*

nnr
rniirlmr .wul k uf l ---.,.
urn nl anil PojT'

Music lx TbubM
axis «m IIWIQ

o,ur innro >. ,
.o'--UB#

raiiUffAlii1
*,

In IH-aniH would?"

mraMsaat®

MM.
Aiiiillualluun lu llnailmnstiir
Itn iiii-rluuliiin vllno uml
linns anil uililronnoi. ut iwu
fnroos tfLA.i;,), (333611

1338 IH

.Vur iioilUr oBJUiy
III IH-aniH

u,xwr.site,,
turturf aoisljl

UANDWELL .

and vecanclea eHJ.

Pastoral

Heads gl^^

Dept#^.

AVON
S888S^MSSS',
M?"i2r'8knf»A. «t *

.

ife“ fur a*..rcrwate
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SECONDARY PASTORAL
continued

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUGH OPWALTHAM FOREST
An Equal OpportunityEmployer
The Borough la within easy
reach of Central London end
bordered by Epplng Forest.
London Addition to salary

1RED FOR APRIL
WILLIAM MORRIS SENIOR
HIGH SCHOOLOxford Road, London Bl-7

Dowol ‘

DIRBCTcSr OF SIXTH FORMSTUDIES 6CALE SENIORTEACHER required In this
STUDIES 6CALE SENIORTEACHER required In thla
mixed comprehobnxlve School

f|S0
BU
o
P
n
U,roWd 14 ‘ 19

The Director takes raaponsl-
billy ror all academic end pas-
toral matter* concerning the
elxlh Torm end for the Elxthform Unit, situated approx-
imately Vemlla from the
school.aanooi.

Application,form and furth-
er details available on receipt
of e.a.a, from Head Teacher.

Closing date I 1 0th Febru-
ary. 1982. <80875* 134018

WARWICKSHIRE

Rednor^Dfjvey Nuneaton.

j-irnsa m itewt:
_ Applications are Invited
from experhmeed teachers
It) comprohonava achnolawho ca show evidence or
proven success In both
academic and restore
work. Preferred curricular
qualifications would bo
languaaea with English or
Music, but not essential.

Application lorm and
further datalla arc avail-
able from the Head at tha
school (SAB plaaaat. Clos-

i%2 d
?at

- Ifl,h Februorvdate lath February
. (31708) 134018

Scale 2 Posts and above

DEVON
Please aeo displayed adver-
tisement on page 37 (33711)

134020

HAMPSHIRE
B
arrow way school
arrow Way. Andover 8P10

3HK.11-16 Mixed Comprehensive
N.O.R. 1100
Required April, IB82 Scale 4
Head or House.

8,a.a. for further details
and application form from
Headmaster. (3397B) • 134020

HILLINGDON
H?LLINOD

i

(?N
,OUOK °F

TOWN FIELD SCHOOL
Central Avenue, Hayes UBS
Inumber on roil • 1070. 90 In

llee!l o9
m
Voar. 8caie 3, re-

quired Ebb tor 1880 or ae soon
as poaalble a member of the
well organised Pastoral Team
to be

,
responsible for Boys

discipline In Yeare 1-3. Ap-
B
lloant* ror thla post should
e well experienced In pastor-

al work and have proved
organisation ability. It would
be advantageous if tha appli-
cant could teach Mathematics.

Please apply in the rirat In-
stance by letter to.the Head
or the. School stating the
names and addresses or two
rafarses.

i*M2r A,,ow“nc“ p«3^od

Scale 1 Posts

SUFFOLK
ROYAL HOSPITAL SCHOOL
jfoUSEMASTER REQUIRftc
Refer to INDBPENDEN
SCHOOLS. (33714) 13402

INp^P^DEN

f

714) 134022

Phyildal Education

Heads of Department

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
CAMBRIDGE AREASAW8TON VILLACOLLEGE
equlred for September, ault-
Ty qualified and experienced

for the poet of HEAD
_ ...YBICAL EDUCATIONDEPARTMENT (Scale 4) at

Utla 9 . Torm entry 1 1 - 16
_» . .1. community col-
with excellent racliitlea

Ituated on the southern out-
kirta o( Cambridge
Further details available

ee ana
d_ eddri
(31897)

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

Northampton s<

„ SpinneySu\sSs
SCHOOL

S
pmprahenalve Upper
rbool for Oirla. Age

Number on'roTl
V
=*5Vl

;

sixth Form- 137
HE-ADVBRTXSEMENT

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEETHE GRANGE SCHOOL
JVorragter Hoad, Shrewsbury
Required Easier HEAD OFPHYSICAL EDUCATION DE-PARTMENT Scale 3.
To taka responsibility for

school rugby and eoaaar and
to teach a small commitment
of RE/Humanltlee.

Applications by latter only,
direct to the Headmaster In-
cluding o.v., names of two
referee* and a.a. a.

Relationship lo any member
or senior officer of tho Coun-
cil must be disclosed. Canvas-
sing wlildls qualify. <34107)

!&®&T^ANO IN 08
BUNACAmp la looking forhundreds of enthusiastic
sports taaohera. ago IB - so.
to work with American chil-
dren for S 9 exhausting butrewarding weeks from June.school rugby and sooner and Free filaht, board, lodnlnn'

o“ JWuSmSHSL."
0^*9" 1 bS

BU9BiBry - F,P*,bl- hoflday

d.rlff
1

'J?w-JSJKSM-K: ntisgOh* T
a? ...ssns-*a'udlhg o.v., names of two Landan W1P 3AE 01-93"#

RatsilonBhlp to any member
or senior officer of tho Coun-
cil must be disclosed. Canvas-

Scale 2 Posts and above

BAST 8US8EX
COUNTV COUNCILCLAVEgHAM COMMUNITY
Bettis. TN33 0HT
(Mixed 11-16
Comprehonaivo School and
Community College, 828 on

ffiilrod April 1 982 experi-
enced Tenchor lor Drama,
pence and PE for glrle. Scale
2 post.

Relocation grants available

76 86 MEN ESPECIALLYNEEDED. (31917) 134222

Religious Education

Heads of Department

ESSEX
THE B8AMSTQN SCHOOL
(Roll 1 1 70

1

Splnka Lana. William
Tel: Wl thorn 812911
HEAD OP PHYSICS - Scale 3
Qualified Graduate raquirnd
April, to tako charge of this
subject within the very artivc
Sclonro Partilty, which offer*
e wide variety of courses M
C.S.E-. 'O' and ‘A’ levels.

Application* with C.V. one
two rorernon to thr llencimne-
ter. Cioninii dnte 9th Febru-
ary, 1982, (31S30* I36BIE

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
HIGHWOO SCHOOL
Nallsworth
(Secondary Modern mixed.
300 on roll)
Required from loth AprilHead or Sclencn. Scale 3. tc
load A young anu e.UhuRlesili
Dapnrimo.it- Four well*

DORSET (erred to tna
HAR DYE'S SCHOOL couran!

'

Dortheater. Uoraot Apply by 1,
(920 boys. 13 - 18. 80 lo the (loadboard ora. 200 In Sixth Form) vitae end iRequired September: Hoad or loraot. (33AS
Rallaloua Studies (Scale 3* tb —- —

—

^^naib
fo\:r

BU
Resldant HAMPSHIB

c^'fiS oviXSfe.
lUt°r*h,P

^CH(?OL
Y C

.Pul, detail; (sea please) Long Lone Ffrom Ifeedmaster to whom ap- Bouthimaton
. *52-ff*2P"»j5a* M-WlSWa

(88682

>

equipped Lahorutorlns Inrl.iri
tng two In now purpoaa-biill'
blank. Pyelca/Chemletry pre-
ferred to ranch to C.S.E. onelorred to tnach lo C.S.E. one
‘O' level, and tu davnlop 16+
course*.

Apply by loiter tmincdlatol)
lo the Hoad with currlculun
vllno end iiainlna two re
loraot. (33693) 13481!

HAMPSHIRE
UARDLEY COMPREHENSIVESCHOOL
Long Lane. Fewlay,

Scale 1 Posts

BARNET
LONDON DOnOUOIl OFBARNET
QUEEN ELIZABETH'S
GIRLS' SCHOOL
High Street, Harriot. Herts.
01.440.B9B4.
Comprehonaivo. Roll 068.
Sixth Form 120. Next to High
ftarnet Stn.
Required April or September
1 982. PHYSICAL EDUCA-
TION Specialist to Join
nourishing department (four
full time teachers end swim-
ming instructor). Must orfor
Leerossa, trampollnlnn qual-
ification an advantage. Excel-
lent facilities. Scale 1.

In approved cases Bin (st-
ance may be given toward*
the payment of removal ex-
pense* and separation allo-
wances.

Apply by latter to Headmis-
tress enclosing full datalla of
aspects of P.E. offered end

gjgjftpf
™{cr™"-

DEVON
Please aao displayed advar-
tlaemant on page 37 <37031

134222

DONCASTER
LOCa«W°N

ADWICK SCHOOL
Windmill Balk Lane.

Woodland^ Doricaater,

Telephonej^onniter

Required Immediately,
an Aaalatarit Taacher for
Boya p. E./Oamea on a tom-pf,in«AbrAU
teach Geography an edven

_ Adwiok School la amlxed
cty3Br.Ph,, n“‘ve School of
l;a0D+ puplli with eppro-

tf8as
t

>
M at,on - po

isto
HAMPSHIRE
MJLLBROOK COMMUNITY
araoggLone, Southampton
(10 -16 Mixed
Comprehensive NOR 976)
nanuirod for 19th April Scale
3 - Head of Rolloloux Educa-
tion.

B.a.B. to Heed for further
h> ath

HAVERINGMr-1- °f

£a>fige
BpSw.sav

Brentwood Rood, Ilomfbrd.
Essex. HM 1 2RR
Tolephono: Hornchurch 47368
Koadteachor: Mrs. J. R.
Irwin-ilunt. M.A.TEACHBn N CHARGE OFRELjblOUS EDUCATION.
Required September 1982 orsooner If poagible, to be re*
ponelble for the subject up
tu and Including 'A' level stu-
dios. Religious Education la a
strong academic subject In
this school and tha parson

Department.
Wide range of O.C.E. 'O
levol and C.S.E. couraee. (is
qulred April.

Application with curriculum
vltaa and n.a.a. to Head-
teacher. Cl using date 10th
February 1982. (33972)

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OF
Vue cyiAFFonD school

strong academic subject In
this school end tho parson
appointed will be requlrod to
(uldl thena demands in addi-
tion to maro general teaching
in tha lowar rorma
.
Letters of application

should be aant ta the Head-
teacher giving full curriculum
vltaa and quoting two ro-
rareoa. Closing date: 14 days
aftor the appearance or this
advertisement. (33690)

1344 I

B

KIRKLEE8

(Roll 991 Co. Ed)
Lambs Lana. RaJnliuni. RM13
9X1).
Telephone*, nalnhant B2B11
Headteacher: M-S. JiieMna,

HEAD OF PHYSICS SCALE
2/3
Accardlna to qualifications,
to lio Second In the Sclonre
Department, raquirnd Septem-
ber 1982 or oartior Jf possi-
ble. The Scliool la very wall
equipped fnr tearhlna thla
popular subject to 'A* level.

Letters of application
should bn sent lo the Head-
teacher giving full curriculum
vitae end quoting two re-
feree*. Closing date: 14 days
after the opaearguco of thla
advertisement. (33BB3)

134818

throughout tfi# il - li pe^t
or the School and there are
examination groups In Years 4

Application
.
forme end

further particulars (a.a.r.a.

LANCASHIRE
nURY GRAMMAR SCHOOL
(GIRLS)
BHdga Road, Bury, Lanca 0L9
Bx Direct Grant School.

MSSB'RHlSMVoVnfWB
Required In Septambar, a
qualified and experienced
teaaher to be HEAD OF THE
R.B. DEPARTMENT (Scaled)
end teach throughout tha
school to 'O' and level,

t PlMJ* apply direct to the
headmistress at tha ichool
with a curriculum vltaa and
the names or two professional
referaea. (81237) 134418

NORTHUMBERLAND
CRAMLXNOTON HIOH
OranoT)’, l5".

nl
lr

B,0n

coraprehonjive, 1320 on roll.
Including <30 In Sixth Form.
R5£y,rB9. from _ September
1983 Head of ReUglou*
Education, at present Sceje 2
but aubject to .review- Thla
succesarul candidate should be
well auellried and experi-
enced. With clear Idexx on the
contribution rellgioui educa-
tion makes to e teenager’
preparation for life. Ha/ah
will work closely with the
Head or Humanities and .the
oo-ordfnetor of .the curricu-
lum common core for 14-16
year old** . .«•

.

T -

•. For application .forth

KuMhtnn

ljlOgT puplli with appro-

5!BrT,..p,.esan' &,s
Form. Letters of applica-
tion, together with

.
tl<a

names and addreaaea 1 of
two rafacaes ehould be
aent to tha Heednuiater as
aoon aa posalbla. (33333)

; ) 34292

ENFIELDBl BOROUGH OF 1

BROSB FLEMINO
.

Tb* Ride, Enfield, Middlesex.

non 1240 (mixed) including
80 In Sixth Form
Required fit March 1082.
temporary for GIRL'S
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
(scale 1).

Thle ta e temporary poet to
cover maternity leave,

London Allowance £498.

SA^j^'oM-W-^'fr^'^S
Head Teacher at the school.

a;.TOi“ •oc,n “iKtft

KIRKLEEB
^S&%,^bCOUNCIL

scale l . to bS in charge of

8
trig P.E./' A temporary on*..
arm appointment could also
be canaidered.

Letters or application giv-
ing curriculum vitae and tha
names and eddrexse* of two
referees to the Head Teacher
ea soon a* possible. (3)794)

LEICESTERSHIRE

COUNTESTIIOilPE
COLLEGE

Winchester Road,
Countaathorpo. Leicester

In tho Leicestershire plan
ror tha ra-orsaniaatlon or
econdary education. 14 -

HEAD OF CHEMISTRY
Scale three

Required April, an en-
thusiastic and experienced
teacher to work in a lively
«d forward looking team
a Will M responsible

niant or chemistry wMi°u
Integrated curriculum, Ap
pllcaota should ba In
lereated In a mixed ability(created
approac
teaching

d in a mixed ability
ch to stlanca
ip, to have taught

Chemistry to ’A" level, and
be able to teach Ciiomialry
end Biology to 4th and * c-

yeara

Further details from tha
1. Apply immediately

iiw» forms* With full par-
ticulars and nemaX and
addresses of two referaea
(8.A.E.). (34136- ^ " r°

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
THE flBANOE SCHOOL
Waroeitnr Road. Shrewsbury
BY 1 3LP
Required Baater, HEAD OFSCIENCES FACULTY (SCALE
To ba reaponalble for the

Matbamatlca and Science de-
partment* willing to play a
major role in the rutura de-
velopment of this newly re-
organised comprehensive
school..

Applications by latter only
direct to the Headmaster in-
cluding C.V. namas of two
rafareea and S.A.E. rela-
tionship to any member or
senior officer or the council
must be disclosed. Canvassing
Will disqualify. (33504).

134818

SUFFOLK
HIOR

Church Road, 3towuplenrf. .

i»i In a. rural area) ••

SclencB

Form* end further detella
available from Haadteacher at
the achool (x.a.a, piegaa) to

fed.
.pleaaa, from Wardan,
Village College, New fp
Sswaton. Cambridge A

SHROPSHIRE

Sawaton. Cambridge
IBP, to whom epplloa-

ons anould be aubmltled by
after unclosing full curricu-
lum vitae and giving, the

?i»THF^ Tr°nCp'

Ol - V6 1 100 M

RoquIrAd. from

Heads of Department bussex

.ford TF2 7
111 -16 1100
Roqulred. from
two Teechera i

"-d cover m
oaelbility of
ummer Ter

of application with
vitae end name* of

ereea, to the head at
for

AVON COUNTY
apasunanii
geed^John Larkina B.A.

fPW*SSlxBcf
*V* ®ch0° l " *'°l *

{Including
0
103 In Sixth)

Teacher with sound 'A* lava!

WADHUR8T COLLEGE . .Wedhur*t. Sussex , TNS 6JA
Boarding School for 280 girl

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
JOHN TAYLOR HIOH
SCHOOL
B
u natal I Road. Barton Under
eedwpod, Burton on Trent,

DEIS SAE.

Eteotronlcs,
.

In
.

Iho Upper
Bctiool, to ‘A' level. An ac-
tive Department wltu an
Amateur Radio Oroup cur-
rently undertaking work with
UOBAT. School provide)
Computing Cauraea to 'O andComputing Cauraea to 'O' ane
'A' level and newly emerplnj
Courses In Technology, whfcf
provide valuable addltlona

Apply to tha. Headteacher
at the school. Ail applicants
are askad to note that It Is
the County Council 'a view
that it la desirable ror their
employees to be_mombera of™m

Th'fft

support ror the work ol tha
Department. Seale 3 or excep-
tionally Beale 4 .appointment
available for April or Septem-
ber 1932.

Application, quoting 2 or 3
referee*, to the Headmaster,
Portaway School, Penpola
Lane. Bh Irahamp ton, Bristol
BS11 DEB. 10272 824214).
(319701 134818

Caning date 9th February

by leetdr to tha Hand Teacher
giving the names anil addrea-
aea of two r&feraaa and -«ti-
cloilng an a. a. 4.

Thla Authority le an equal

anrl>v am
f&8

B
,
r
s

Scale 2 posts amt above

DEVON
PIobm sen displayed Oliver-
llsnrnent oil page 57 (33707 1

134 930

ESSEX
SHENFIELD SCHOOL
(Roll 1260. II - IS Comp)
Alnxandor Lnran. Shenfleld.
Brentwood
Tel: Brentwood 2 1013

1

TEACHER OF PHYSICS -
Scale 2. + frlnno allowance
£213
September 19B2, la Join
vigorous department, wall
established courses to C.S.E.,O' end 'A* local. Would suit
graduate noeklna rirat
appointment, ttvoie 2 poet
available for exparinoretl
teachar.

Apply In wriiLng to the
Head master with full lurrlcu-
lum vitae and tlm nunirt of
two referens. (31829) 134820

CALDERDALE

METROPOLITAN BORO (JO II
COUNCIL
Education Ocparlmen

l

HEATH SCHOOL
Freo School Lane, Halifax
11X1 9 PS
Inquired from Eaater 1982
for this 2 form entry Boys'Grammar School a Teacher orBIOLOGY (Scale 2) to intro-
duce the an bloc* Into form*
three to Mx. An Ititenratnd
Science c ourno la laught In the
first two yearn and ihn suc-
cessful candidate will be ex-
pected lo develop Biology ne a
separate subjncl to 'O' and
‘A* Levels, alnnoidda thrivtnu
physica _ and Chemistry
cpui-an*. Candidstea muat be
prepared to participate inGames and Sixth Farm Gener-
al Studies.

Application Form* and
lUrtnor detail* obtainable ion
i-croipt of foolflcop t.u.r.)
(ram tho Headteacher towhom rqmplrted form* aHuulU
be rniurned by ISih February,
1982. <316271 l 34 aid

Apply to the tleadmiatrosa
with curriculum vitae on<l de-

is
t

jga4,
of thrao

WALSALL.

COMPnBHENEIVB SCHOOL
,

Tyninea Laiw, Aldrldao,

llllll^

Somerset^
Appliesbona are TnvJted from suilabfy qualified and experienced
teachBra for Uie followInB posts. Unless otherwise stated,
application forms and details (SAE, foolscap) from the Heads at
the Schools.

Please quote reference 29/1 on correspondence.

FURTHER EDUCATION
SOMERSET COLLEGE OF ARTS AND
TECHNOLOGY
Lecturer II InGENERALAND COMMUNICATION STUDIES.
Applications are invited for the above post commencing Isi May,
1982. The person appointed will have particular responsibility for

Craft students serviced by the department. Teaching experience
Is essential. Industrial experience an advantage.

Application form and further details (SAE) from lhe Chief
Administrative Officer, Somerset College of Arts and
Technology, Wellington Road, Taunton. Somerset, TA1 5AX.
Closing dale: 15th February, 1982.

FROME COLLEGE
(FE College combined with 13-18 mixed secondary school, on
separate sites)

For 1 May, or as scon as possible, Lecturer I to take charge of
ENGLISH; the post Involves responsibility for the College Library,

end the teaching of Communication. An Interest In General
Studies will be a recommendation.

Application term and further details (SAE) from the Principal,

Bath Road, Frame.

Closing date: 10th February, 1982.

TERTIARY COLLEGES
YEOVIL COLLEGE, YEOVIL
Applications are Invited from graduates with professional training
and successful experience in teaching, and educational
administration with the 16 to 19 age group for two new posts
available tram the beginning of the Summer Term 19B2.

(i) DEAN OF SOCIAL STUDIES
The principal duties Involve educational guidance and
pastoral care of students, mainly full-Ume, fottowlng GCE 'A

1

arid ‘O' level courses and other courses ol a general or
vocational nature, including Home Management, Child and
Family Care. The salary fsTn accordance with the scales for

a Burnham FE Head of Department. Grade IV.

(fl) PRINCIPAL LECTURER
Curriculum Development in General and Vocational
Couraaa.

The person appointed wiH be directly neaponsIMe to the
‘

Vice-Principal (Director of Studies) lor liaison wfth the
Deans of Studies bt developing and co-ordinating curricula
for less academically able students, mainly on day-time
courses.

Application form and further details (SAE) from the Director of
Resources, Yeovil College, Uchester Road, Yeovil, Somerset,
BA21 3BA (Tel: 0936-23921 Ext. 232).

Closing date: 10th February, 1982.

SECONDARY
SYDENHAM SCHOOL, BRIDGWATER
(11-16 mixed secondary, 1047)

For September 1982. HEAD OF MODERN LANGUAGES
DEPARTMENT, Scale 3. Candidates should be- well qualified

and experienced teachers ol French. Ability to offer German
anewor Laths, an. advantage. •

Applications by teller to the'Head at' lhe Sohooli with curriculum
vitae and names of two referees.

Closing date: 12th February, 1982.

HAYGR0VE SCHOOL DURLEIGH ROAD,
BRIDGWATER
(11-16 mixed secondary, 900)
For Summer Term 1982:

AppBcaUons are Invited from well qualified and experienced
teachers for the poat of SECOND DEPUTY In this Group II

School. The vacancy Is due to retlremenL'

Further details of the poal, and ol the School are avaflabta from .

tiie Headmaster (SAE).

Closing date: 1 Sth February, 1982,-

FR0ME COLLEGE
'

(13-16 mixed tiecondmy, 1463, and FE College; ‘combtopd bn

;

separate sRea); '
./> - \i

: ,

For September 1082, teacher to lake charge ol GEMMaN, Scale
2. The aubject Is taught to CSE, '0‘ and W level and the post !

offers many opportunities.
„ .

(

Candidates are asked (o make dear what other language* they
are able. lo leach. •

AppHcailon' form and further details (SAE) from lhe Principal tit •
•

'

the College. Please.endorse envelope with post.Utte., -
' -

:

Closing dais:.12th February. 1082.. vy •;
,«’•

’ j-
•,

.



SECONDARY SCIENCE
continued

HARROW
EDUCATION COMMITTEE .BlOUNTVIEWjnaH SCHOOL
Fl*har Rond, Harrow Wnold.

Sna°?l
V ?£

AL
4?I. l.».

suitably qualified and axperl-|
enced teachar to organise the.
work of the department In
thin B f.e.. in - Ifi rained |

Comprehensive School. The
aubjeot la taught to GCE O
and CSE levels, and la a very,

§
opular option In the Upper.
cnool. The person appointed

will bo expected to contribute,
to the teaching and develop-
ment of the Lower School In-
tegrated Science course.

Application forme from and
to ha returned to Hond-

S
aoher. Mountvlew High
Ihoot by 10 th February

Please - J encloae starnpod
eddreaeed envelope. <saBO^

o

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUQH OF
BEDfORDB PARK SCHOOL
^Ur8

3rfv
0e“imford.RM3

Te [phone : I no robourne 71331.
Headteacher: R.J. Bracken
BeA •

S.'p.'a. Allowance £201/176

¥eAi?hSr
1of CHEMISTRY,

SCALE 2/3 _ ,Required from the beginning
Summer Tarra 19BB. to be re-
sponalble for aubjeot within
Science Department, and to
teach to 'A' level. Bcele de-
pending on auallNratlone end
experience. .

Latter or application should
be eeat to the Headteacher
giving full curriculum vltee
nnd

.
quoting two referees.

Closing dates 14 deya after
tha appearancei of thlandver-
tlaement. <30849 » 134BE0

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Scunthorpe Division
FREDlRfCK GOUGH „ _COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Orange Lane South.
Scunthorpe

Bend Teacher: B.E. Tlmme
o. on Roll: 143D

Required from April, IS8B._a
Scale S graduate In CHEMIS-
TRY required to take charge
of the Chemistry section or
the Science Department and
to teach Nuffield and Tradi-
tional couraon in Chemistry
end Interpreted Sclent as
throughout cne School.

Application forma obtain-
able from the Heed Teacher at
tha School to whom com-
pleted forme ahouid be re-
turned no later than 8 th
February. IBBfl (f. s.a.e.
please). (SlSOfi) 124820

r II 1 982. A qual- capable of teaming up
need and anthu- level standard at least.

NEWHAM
LONDON BOROUOH OF

SARAH ^ONNELL SCHOOL
Deari&ry Roads London, kid

Head Teacher: Mrs P.

RSJS!3.-i&Y.W,* «...

iV/.lic “SSI.."'! bS"i ’siis;
of the Physios department end
with the ability to teach the
subject to C.8.B., ‘O' and
advanced loval. ....London Allowenc: CT59
plus Socle! Priority Alio-
wanca.

Application forms (a.a-e.

B
lease) available from the
tractor or Education, to

whom completed farms should

V
o returned by 9th February
983.
Education Offices. Broad-

iW* 1 LDi,do
ri4^8

WALSALL.
METROPOLITAN BOROUOH
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
FRANK F. HARRISONCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Lbs.more Lane. Leemore.
Walsall WS2 7 HR.
Required for the Hummer
Term 1982 or as aeon as
possible afterwards, a roll
qualified and experienced
TEACHER OP PHYSICS CO bo
raaponalble to the Heed of
Science Dept. for Physics
courses. A scale 2 oust Is
available. Closing data Sth
February 1983.

Application should be made
by letter to tha Head Teacher,
giving the names and addres-
ses of two rarerees and en-
closing an s.a.e.

This Authority le an equal

?mshr lty BraFimp
o

DYFED
EDUCATION AUTHORITY
n o-Advert isemont
MILFORD HAVENHAMMAR SCHOOL
(Co- educational - 800 pnplle)
Required for Sop tember_l 082
an ASSISTANT TEACHER
fScale ll for the physical Sci-
ences. Applicants ahouid be
capable of taarlilna up to O

Scale 1 Posts

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
NORTHERN AREA
EAHTHOLME SCHOOL
(Comprehensive 11 - 18>
Reaves Way. Peterborough
PEI BLQ
Tell Peterborough 33241
Head Teacher: Mr. P. C.
Francis, B.A.GROUP 11 Roll 950
REQUIRED URGENTLY FOR
SPRING TERM 1983 ONLY.
Teacher of Chemistry (Scale

Applications by letter, to
the Headmaster to Incliida ell
relevant details of qualifies*
tlana and experience, with an
outline of extra-curricular In-
terests and tha nemos and
addresses of two relerees.

Closing datei 13th Febru-
ary. I9B9.

W.J. PHILLIPS, Director of
'Education, Education Depart-
ment . Plbwrlwyd. Carmar-
then. <338781 134822

EALING
LONDON BOROUOH OP

l8ffi4,LW,!,
B
H
viSSooL

Eastcote Lane, Northolt.
Middlesex

,(Mixed Comprehensive: 13BQ
on roll) . , .

Physicist (Scale 1) required
Tor Easter or September 19B2
to Join a large established de-
partment currently running
courses to ‘A’ and 'O’ level
and C8E l Mode 3» level. The
candidate would be expected
to tosch some Junior com-
bined science.
London Weighting £730.
Relocation expenses may be

payable.
Application rorms from the

Headteacher _ at the school
(BAB). (30B06) 134822

ESSEX
CASTLE VIEW SCHOOL
(Roll Projected 000)
Meppel Avenue. Cnnvay
Island, SSB 9YT
Tel: Convoy Island 999811
Required September. Oppor-
tunity to assist In develop-
ment of Phase 2 of new
school which opened In 1980.
Promotion praapecta as school
expande.

Application farms end
further particulars from

Teacher of Chemletry (Scale
1) capable of leeching tha
subject to 'O’, and 'A' level.

Please apply by tatter on-
cloelng curriculum vitae and
the nemea and addresses of

Headteacher (foolscap s.a.e.
pleoae).
CECIL JONES HlOH SCHOOL
(Roll 1372)
Eastern Avenue,
Southend-on-Sea.
Tel; Southend 68000
BIOLOGY TEACHER. SCALE
Assistant far Biology to' 'O'
and 'A 1 level required Easter
or September In highly suc-
cessful department.

Apply to Headmaster byEth two. rerereee direct to the
,

Apply to Headmaster by

fo
T““"r

‘"’"'Wh'fd »l
l
u
,
(
r
...'!’r<.51

r
.
r
a
,

;
u,

“'”,sS
,

aTI

COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Maidstone Division
ST. SIMON STOCK RCSCHOOL

. .Oakwood Perk. Maidstone,
ME1S OJP
Required for Summer Term or.
from September 1883, teachar
of Chemletry. Scale post 3 or
3 available dependent on
qualifications and experience.qualifications and export
The school 1b o growing n
Comprehensive School,
organised in 197B. The pre-
sent roll la 710 with a Sixth
Form of

.
90. Chemletry la stu-

died by all pupils In their
first thraa years and aauraes
ere .established to CSB endOCE 'O' and 'A* levels. The
Governors Invite applications
pertlclerly from Catholic
graduates who will be able to
co-ordinate the teaching of
the subject throughout the
School.
,

The
_

successful applicant
Win play a rull part in the
dvolopment of tna Science

CROYDON
LONDON BOROUGH OFCROYDON
BCCLE8BOURNB GIRLS'

HlOH
.

EcclcBbournn Road,
Thornton^auh^ Surrey

‘Tell 01-984 0116/8

Required as soon SB

f
oaslble a temporary
eacher Tor General Scion-

f°, :"f. jfii:
vacancy has occurred at
short notice as the present
holder or the poet Is going
abroad wttli her husband.

present
Is going

HAMPSHIRE
FARNBOROUOH (SIXTHFORM) COLLEGE
Prospect Avenue,
Fsrnbcraugh GUI 4 8JU

ml*ad! 16 - 19

EHX'TUF App”' 18B *-

Graduate biolooibt for
A' and 'O' level with some
C.E.E. Well equipped, very
successful department.

1 9fi
Q",nB 8th February

Letter or application noml-

The successful applicant
Win play a rull part in the
dvolopment. of tna Sclatiaa
faculty and may. be sola to
offer- pa rtiauiar experience Ih
the development . of - courses
for the less abiefof tha ap-
plication' of micro-computers,.

. _ SALARY - Burnham _

"

Bcale^t^wlth London Area
. HAMPS

YATELE
Please send S.A.E. Tor 8chopl L

application form from and- (Compu
returnable to the Hoad >.8) _

Letters or a_
curriculum vitae • and names
end addresses or two referees
ahouid bn eddreaeed to the

J
leadm alter, enclosing a.e.e.
or further details. (.SSMS^

r- application with
vitae ' and names) of two relerees

returnable to the Head
Teaaher. -at tho above
?fe

d
.

F
?SS8

,,BVOOP

DfcVON
Fleaae hoc displayed adver-
tisement an page 57 (MTl^^^

HAMPSHIRE
YATELBY SCHOOL
School Lane. Yateley.
(Com pirate naive Mixed 11 -

andbartered by EppJrg Fbreat. London Addition to
salaiy payable.; .

•, ;

Kelmseott
HighSchooi

’ A brand new. purprae built 11-14 mixed. ..
oomprehenanto HighSchoolopeningJanuary1 983. -

.
Initially, tha SehoolwU beformedtaJm an 1 » :

: BMconsfteldflTid WilllamMcQuftfa HtghS^ooia.tba -

•• -School will open ori (tieBeaconWlad efte In September
1982 with 420 pupilsand will move to thenew
boUdfogaln January 1 983, In September 1884, when It

na^gWje^teprojeoted ftilldevelopment, there wl|l

;] RequiredforSeptember 1982,- . V •

• Nuffield oofflblnedSoienee taught In yeari one •

' ana two. S.CJ.8.P. taught HI yearthree.*'

2. Heed of Mathemstlpa Seale ill
A Mixture of Modem/tfadttJortal Math# taught,

1 3, Second In bhargeSclenceSeale 11.

v 4. Ateaoher of Sclende Scale 1 ., .y .
•

.

Ateacher olSrtgllah Scale 1..
1

• 6. Ateacher ol Art Scale 1. ...
,

7. Twqteacher* of Modern Language* Scale i<>

c?88d8§i^ Inihe tota^lanntng of the new Sc^ibo!
0 ^

HILUNGDON
LONDON aonouoH OFHILLINQDON
BISHOPSHALT SCHOOLCHOOL

Ingdon,-

(nbmbsr
KSPxt^orS?,

- 931 , 168

K1RKLEE9
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
QIRKDALE HIGH NCIIOOI.
Blrkdaie Ruud, DrWHbury. W-
Yurkshlro WFtS 4110
(Ref. 568» .

Required fur hpntainbrr lnBJ,
taachar uf SC1ENC1-.. Ht.Al.F-
I. to join a well aqtllpprd
dapartmnlit with six Intmr-
Btorlos uml litfiLlr nrrii'is * ti

*

ago and ability riinn" ruiujo ill

courses up in 'O’ lnvi-1 unit
CSE In tills growing 12 in 16
comprehensive school of mod
pupils. QuulirU-utlonn .In ur
ability to teach PHYSICS oi n
physical sclencs an advantage.

Appllrallnnx from persona
aeoktnu first ai>|iiiiiitmnnt
welcome.

Appllcntliill fttniin
is.a.e.r.o. plonsn) fr«nn tin-
Head Tonchor, tn wlium mill-
plated forms must lie rrlurimd
within 14 days ail Dili gsasmii

In the prnss. i317!I7i 134H2J

LEICESTERSHIRE

GARTREE IIIOII SCIIOUl.
Cuoinbr UIho. Oatlliv.

Lrli'DBtur

In tlin Lolcesinrahlrn plnll
for the rn-ornanlnatlun of
acandnry oducniloii.

BIOLOGY AND
COMBINED SCIENCE

Scale one

Required AugiiHl. Appli-
cants should seiil (or
further details IbAI-.l from
tha Head.

Apply Immediately I no
rorms) with rull pnrilriiliirN
andnomes and uddresees of
two roforecB (saeji
(34143) 134822

K
.O.R. 1525
oqqlrod (or April or Septem-

oor 1983. Scale 1 poet,
_ Graduate to teach

. Physical
Science. Applicants should
also bo able to offer Chemis-
try or Physios rrom the 4th
year upwards,

<Closing date one week af-
ter appearance or this adver-
tisement).

LONDON
Applications ere Invited from
teacher of PHYSICS and CHE-
MISTRY to fill posts avail-
able from September 1982 In
these to expanding depart-
ments. Opportunities exist to
teach throughout the School
and the poets may ba full or
part-time. .

Thera Is a modern approach
to- teaching Involving a large
proportion of practical work
in well-equipped laboratories.
Salary Seals according lo ex-
perience; possibility of help
with accommodation.

Apply In writing to tho
High Mistress, St. Paul's
Girls' Sellout, Brook Green

,

London W6 with full curricu-
lum vitae and names, addres-
ses end telephone numbura of
two referees. (31533) 134823

SANDWELL
METROPOLITANBROUGH OP SANDWELL

WODHNSBOROUOH IIIOIISCHOOL
(11 - 16 Comprehensive)

19&5!
|,,
PHYBICS

0
^CAL^,r

i!
One term Temporary
appointment.

Application form avail-
able (ram and returnable
immediately to lload

fte
n
d
CL%Wr’d

ff..t "Hit
dande,

SapdWBll Council is an
equal opportunity am-
player end vacancies are
open to both sexee, all
rages, arid to ranlatarocl
disabled people. Canvas-
sing of members or the eu-

sisvxi
^ *awrih

ST HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
RAINHILL HIOII SCHOOL

Portico Lana, Prascat,
Morsnyelde

(11 - 18 yaerii mixed
Comprehensive; 1,223 un
roll, 113 In sixth form)

PHYSICS (SCALE 1)

App I lent Ion forme ere
availabfii from Uio Head inwham they ahouid tin

}o&3°I
d

>

8IC8, qualified to taach

taachur. There la a larno
2l!2SS? *5£SM

,

«.f
orm on^ “*•

Jfi'S?* ,
fecllitlee are Pxo-

blQc^. '

“ n«w eolonoe.

appoint' *.?'

ST HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Hlflhor Lann. Ralnrorti. Nr

_ <tl -18 years mUgd

BIOLOOY (SCA^E 1)
*’

,offo*
,u,

FS‘
1

, .
,or April

Jo- Join a woli-

• I» hoped to appoint’ a ’ !'

teruiVVo :

extra curricular aetlWNes* .

'

Headmritec .giving details • .

f«r«t • - °.f - hvQ ™e- •

essential.

0 ' .forme, ere

l STAFFORDSHIRE

KENT.'v>
'•

‘I
.8evenobk« n

l

^gWjHoildw
8 ’

tew

THK I IMKN KDHTATIIINAL SUPPLEMENT
*.1*

HUNDKRl.ANI)
HOIK II l( ill OI SUN III. hi.ani »

i:i)l K.'A ININ III I'.-MI TMI N I

m.Dl hi 'in mi.
K.IIOUI 1 Ml
Diirliiiiu Hi. ml. iiu,i.-|-|niiil

Nil 3 4 A 11

I . It i- 1 | ill 1 ,-tl Ini- 1 nnlrr.
I!IM2‘- rr.AI'IIIK III I'll Y
NM'S. •liiallllril In llilri-1 nix-
wiirk In lii<- li-|ii* i-t in >-i>l ill nil
Invi'l* ill) In mill lil> IiiiIIiiii 'A'
Invnl. A Si uli- '.I wmi III lin
nvnljuliln fur n nullnlilr mult -

ilnlii.
2. Ilcqillcril fur Si-|iti-iul*f-i-.

19H2:- ti:aciii:h of imiy-
SIC'S I Si-illi- 1 I. AllllltV III

liter *111111- I 'lli’llll*! I"V Wlllllll
bn all nilviuiliiu>'.

Aiipllcallun fnrin-i mill
(ri hi’r ilnlail* •liiiiliiniili-
fl-nin lb" lli-uilinni-linr at Ibr
-ti'lliml nil l-i-i i-llil nf n
XI ,1 ill I • - I iiilil|-l-* ,ir'il r.’iil'i, n|i

«, lit I- III |li- III lir | i-Iiii ll,., I In
him liy 1 11 1 ll I "li| i|,il » . I'ul'J.
<337281 13482*

SURREY
1IOYAI. (IIIAMMAII m lllllll.
tiiilliifxril
(IlMC liiilri>i-llili*iil: 7 (HI Imti
I I • IB. 2DU In Nlaill I in-nil
Thrrr will hi- n vm qnry In
Septi-mbrr IHII'J fur n qi-nilll-
ulo in Irail) Nufllrlil Miuiliia-
|ry nnil I'll vnli-e tn 1 1 level
with u ptixsllillliv of some
alt III flirm wui-K. Aralleiiiir
*lniiilnrii* me mrv high nntl
fmil It Ir* m-e ,-xi u limit . AliIHly
mill wllllmi ini n* tn hrlp wllli
exirn-, nrrli ulnr m ilvlllr* mii-h
im ruiiiiy. <i-liliei. irci in
Si mils will be a illvliili I

HI I Vlllll IIIIK .

Salurvi llm-iilinni Si uln I

[•Jim £213 -Surrey ‘l-rliiue*
illiiwiiin-n . Hi nil- 2 nvnllnhln
mr Hiiltably iiiinllf lutl nmi iu-
itnrlrnreil tiiiitlliliiie. I'nnallill-
Ity uf help with nri-iiiiiniinln-
liun-

ApnliLiiiiiitis in i lie rnriii nf
n i-iirrlcnlnni vllue, supuiirtnil
by n Inttnr uf iinnllL-iilIini

anoting at least twn referens.
oiild bo euliniittnd to llin

Headmaster, thr llnyiil Gram-
mar Sclinul, Hlii li Street.
Guildford, Surrey. GUI 31)1),
as noon as nosalbla. (317711 _

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEEMATTHEW ARNOLDCOUNTY SECONDARY
<12 > 16)
Stulnan
PHYSICIST CIIEMIHT
Srale 1 required as mxui nn
possible to teach the eubjerl
to exnmlnuilnn Invnl wilh
some lower school GENERAL
SCIENCE, BOYS GAMES un
advautano.

Apply tu Head Tel: Htulnns
37376. (30871) 134B33

WEST SUSSEX
UOWNLANDB SCHOOL
Dale Avenge, llaasurke. Went
Sussex HNo BL1*.
11-15 oxiiunillnu, mixed,
rnriii I'lirpii. nor 920.
ilnquirnil Hnplninlmr IUH*
tannlmi- nr llluluiiy Ni-aln I

.

Ability tn tnmli nubile ntnin
loynl, In a well osuibllsliiul
Molniiie ilent, wllli ntnuiu
prnctli-ul lilus earn- nt In I.

F'nriii ft iluinlln friun lleml.
see plnaan. (33.1 ,)7l 1348*2

WEST SUSSEX
1FIUI.D HCIIOOI.
Lady Marnurnt ll
Crawley, Nunanx.Crawley, N
Seale 1 • Chemiatry
Uiiufirliid tnni-lior i-nquli-nil
Ajil'll 82 lit nhnrn llin teni lillHt
or clinmiatry ihioiMjlioiii lln<
school to 'A' Invnl. Willing In
toni'li amim plivnli'n n rnciiiu-
mniiuiitiiui.

Dntnlln nmi form from
I Idudmistress mi reinliii of
sue. (311)83) .

134IIU2

tonil, Iflelil,

Social Studies

Heads of Department

LWCEHTRHMIUKK
K 'NO«mAl\V v, ‘

Wnrren 11 Ills Rond,
Coni vt lie, Loli'iistni'

In Hie I.nli'iintorNhlro iiliui
fur tlm ra-iii-uniilantlun of
,

aociiinliiry eduiiui Ion .

14 IH Upper; Roll 11511

HEAD OF SOCIAL
HTimiEH
Neale four

Mf'K'.rfl'WS.ulSrWi
Ity . eitcompasMes the

J

inrnlng arena of llletury.
engrapliy, Bnoiolouy> jin
nloun nhd Ounoraf winA commitment tu

FacuV*
y ’ «* “i1 fraT TlVe

learn
Qengrapliy, Nncliilmj
llnluus nhd' (Junnra
ms. a commitment toommunity Educatian. cur

fisa 'v,"
T“0B,,,

jb,?n
range aesnntla).

^TurOier details from the

' , Apply Immediately (no
farms) with full particulars
end names end eddreseoatwo referees (8A1
(53887) 155018

Beale 1 Posts

SURREY

V Cto^d»t8|1?lhfebrUbiyl9te.!; ' i.v-v'.r/ -^fKv 'V.

EMPLOYER • ,#
AppOeaNi'afeconaWeredfotrtiolf A;
Buflabihty torme post tsganltoMd

:

dubmp. ae£. race *nd qUrtal Maha.y

SUFFOLK

AM HEIGHTS

Speech and Drama

Scale 2 Posts and above

ESSEX

W?|
r
iKf»V:

00n C°UNTY8.0a

Nixti!)"
40 ma,n “h®«. m

Nlirnfinlit Common,
lire nl w»,„i
l'nl. llii-nlwuod 2264R3nilama Ncnln 2 . ¥ f?iMtiillmvnnrn £213
Rnqniriul Faslsr/Bunt.-V
111 illUn/l.iiullaVi Taiqhlr 'uJ'Vi
III 1-linrun or Orsma thrimu
tiV-s

l ,r si'huul, Good

... Mlnrn vitas and
Ilf 1-nfrinra to Tleidieih?,

Technical Studies

Heads of Department

EAST SUSSEX 1

COUNTY COUNCIL -

HllXIIII.l, IIIOII SGliQOL

TN YJ 4IT?*
1 ’ Do*h"i'on'«*

w iisa»'5har-" ,, --.i
ssam -tasarji t‘•“Ir A. Muacessful candtdni .1,

'

must ba committed to Kb ft.
'

r.V'
,,

r;^~B
52.f5n

thi!re :.

.

milony.
Rniuratlon grants anlltMi

in nppruvad cases.
.
Application formi abbla-

atilr from. tha Hesdraularge i

receipt of s.a.e, .cIbiJm

vm™]™ eabramrrA
;

PETERBOROUGH
; .

1

THE KINO'S SCHOOL
fTlm Cntliodral Sehocl)
1’nrk Rood, Peterborouol.
HEAD OP TBCHNOLoaV
iHcala 3) -

Rcqiilrod for Beptambbr IMt '

n aultabty qualified uf ic
nerlnni-ed toacher at Hetd
TnLlinulupy ta lead a De)i
ii i o ii i thnf Is snlsrprir
ward looking and iu

Tha Kina's School Ii

form entry Voluntary . ajw
.

CTiurrli of England- Cown-
luuialva School, with tb
lii-ailnmlr sixth form of in. ,

and lix own distinctive ifxk- l
.

elunn si-heme.
Applkations. » “ '

piM*lblt, by letter, iBjhftf
curriculum vitae-. Jg.

jnnnies of two referee* to w .

Hnadmaster, Mr. M. i- Hf
,

rroft. hi.A. from whom /on*- •

KwjSmHR “I'm.!!
;

Scale 2 Posit and atan

AVON COUNTY
Hilt nilRNARD LOV8LL
KCHIIDL _

."jsaarghaw* «f:

to ho in charfle oi

VrhU'ln TeohnoJoSL^K
soma "“o0

.L
a ‘eB™«15SEvlIHUKjlns work, ““ISffffiSa

wurKiImp and _JyYBr
t.'.H.H trottrsee.- eaiL’toqd.
WHrK5IHip BJV 6 .

;

?a'ir.," I;

ESSEX

of refere«« pluS
J

wmr " "
•

.

mlSssvamrr-i.

KyEi
nlininN ,

aaaiRi 1
:

itt "isii-.'.yLwSi -!

S
rinon consorj.

, .

xtoejiapd, 'NE«
,,,

EQAsilak; rv

"®^ono«o» 0'. S'

Ha?d .

liii-k-'i ri

. TeHiAr^^^ootoPogy 8
equfted

SCT’ ^ bjSnr'Sl iig/day

Asiisteni Iloueu-
MBntr®ui ufrle' boardingWII. liiralum Srale accni-ulnii

V • ,
FrgUfaoai-j and act urn-

motfetlon.. Nocloiuny rogprU«U
Imncirlinl auujnct.

n^2uiLn<J ,^*h l0. nntl pnrsunat
j
”?'

*ulSiol '

-2H98llifV*
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Application forms for fhs following appointments, except

at^ff
nd
A
ret

ii[

nSlB ^ *** ^ead Teaohsra^^e

'

l

date9

SlSSnkH
A
E5

Bealf0,
l S1™ ^ Hflad8hlps should be

obtained from and returned lo the aooroDriate Areaand returned to the

?hi»
r‘ A stamped addreas^emKe^fM

fomB
ShOU d bB 0nc,OS8d wlth 8,1 requests tor application

SCALE POSTS
Secondary
Credlton, Queen Elizabeth's (11-16
Comprehensive)Sohooland Community

Western Road, Creditlon. (Roll 1 725)

SeniorTeachar-Psatoral/Careers

® specific 16-19 contribution as Director of

2C1 '.
A new post and an outstanding career

SKfiy IfflS
* 8 profeMtona, Cl0ain9 12lh

Scale 3- Head of Ctretrs Education 1

eiSSJi!??
September 1882 tor a highly significant post aa

second In charge of a new team. Precise role depends on
team appo ntments but curriculum planning for 13-10 age

iebruary^l982
8 m^°r reaP°nalb''l,Y' Closing dale 12th

Public High School for Girls
Coburg Street, Plymouth, PL1 1SX
8oale 1 - Biology(Re-advertlsement)
ReqiHred April 1982 to ‘O' and ’A' Level. Ability to assist

ff?fflFlta“'i
n9“2“"8“,UlM B" SdVanla8e' Cl08lna

TavlatockSchool
Crowndale Road, Tavlatock, Devon, PL19
8DD. (Roll 1 425 Including 230 In Sixth Form)
Scale 1 (3 Posts)
Required September 1982.
I^rrench and German - to teach either language to ‘A

1

2. Mathematics- to teach across the ability range and up

S-iJ.'r
e“L T!W 18 opportunity to assist with Further

Maths for a suitable canmdate.
3. Chamlstiy - Graduate to share leaching up to and
Including A Level together with some Combined Science.
Closing date 10th February 1982.

Paignton School
Waterleat Road, Paignton. (Roll 1 556)
Soala 1 —Girls P.E.
Required 28th April 1982, mainly for 1 1-13age pupilson
Lower School site. Closing date 1 2th February 1982.

UAIU
H UNI

iJKIuGESHIR]
'INCHON AREA

Huntl

TECP
TBAC

II[NGBROOKE
aedon, Camba.
8 Vo. Cont. MlNICAL
HER (Scale I)

SCALE POSTS
Special
Exeter Barley Lane Special School
Barley Lane, Exeter, EX3 OBT.
Scale 1 - General Subjects
Required April 1982 for general subjects at this new
school for maladjusted children. The school will eventually
cater for 40 toys and dris wed 10 to 10 with a small
weekly boarding hostel tor lo children, Experience with
the teaching of maladjusted ohlldren
and the ability to assist In boraS an advantage.

j date 12th
February 1982.

WOLVERHAMPTON BOROUGH COUNCIL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

FIRST
APPOINTMENTS
TO SECONDARY SCHOOLS
A limited number of vacancies In the Authority's
secondary schools may ba available for September
1882 In particular specialist areas. Applications are
therefore Invited from final year students able to offer
we following specialisms, namely Mathematics,
Science, English, Modem Languages, History, Music,
Geography and Humanities. Vacancies in other areas

Sii u
“pondary school curriculum which may arise

.wn.be advertised In the normal way.
Application forms are available from Director of

Education Department, Civic Centre, St
peters Square Wolverhampton, WV1 1RR, to whom
„

should be returned within 14 days of this
: aovertiaement. (SAE please.)

NORTHUMBERLAND
BERWICK COUNTY HIGH
Taachar of Technical Subject!He ad. In Secondary Art ft

- METROPOLITAN BOROUQH 0FL
—

^Rochdale
HIGH SCHOOLS
BROADHELD (13-10)
Nelson Street, Rochdale
Tel. Rochdale 47184
Readvertleemenl - Required May 19B2

SECOND IN FACULTY SCALE 3
To be responsible lor Maths. The Head of faculty has overall
responsibility tor lha whole faculty. The second in faculty will
have particular responsibility tor Maths. At presenl the faculty Is
staffed by 7.S specialist teachers.
Ae well as being responsible for a significant area ol the
curriculum the person appointed to this post will have the
opportunity to enhance thalr professional development by
eenring on the school's curriculum study group. Previous
applicants will automatically be considered.

PART-TIME CHEMISTRY/MATHS
2 Vt days per week. To teach Chemistry to 'O' level and Maths toCoe level.

f^i!2
a
i.
,0

I!.
,Kn,

?.
,or

J.
he fl£ove availableon receipt of«SAE from the Headteacher at the school and should be

returned no later than 14Ui February 1982.

M00RCL0SE HIGH SCHOOL (14-18)
Kenyon Lane. Middleton
Tel. 061-043 5118
Required tor Easter 1982

METALWORK
to CSE and GCE ‘O' level siandard at this 14-18 mixed school
with over 600 on roll. Ability to assist wilh woodwork and/or
technical drawing would be an advantage though not essential. A
scale 2 post would be available for a candidate who could take
responsibility for the subject within the Technical Studies
Department.

Further details and application forms available from the
Headmaster on receipt of a SAE to whom they ehdufd be
returned by 14th February 1982.

SUTHERLAND HIGH (11-101
Sutherland Road, DamWIf, Heywood
Tol. Heywood 00406

SCALE 1 MUSIC
gg.yyy ra"9® u

P.
lP 'A

1
revel. Please stale

•W HVaila
1
Wa on receipt of SAE from the

?4“
d
F^lS

r

ry

at

1flffi®

Ch0^ ,0 Wh°m should bB returned^

WARDLE HIGH (11-10)
Birch Road, Wardfe, Rochdale
Tal. UtUeborough 7391

1

Readvertisement

SCALE 2 SECOND IN THE MATHS
DEPARTMENT
ftgffiBi"

fym*,rtwal|
ffr

l» rew'P* of SAE from the

F^jary*1&82,
0 whom ,h*y *houW ** returned by 14th

ENGLISH LANGUAGE SUPPORT SERVICE -

ENGLISH TEACHING CENTRE,
Castiemere, TweedeJe Street, Rochdale
Tel. Rochdale 47078 .

SECOND DEPUTY (SENIOR TEACHER
SCALE)
1110 p5!52P..

a?poi?la^ an adminlBlrative function with a
responsibility for the development of Language teaching and the
buffing up of Mulli-cuHurat Resources for i5re 10-19 age groupn^Sho should have a sound knowledge of tire thBoiv
underpinning current English as a second language Practice

Sffd
r

8dh«)la
,,bStanBa' experience of working 1?UK Multi-

TJto perron appointed wOialaobe familiar wilh the operation of adetached Support Service. Closing date 12th February 1982.

.

ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE
SCALE

2

Retyjfcsd Summer torm 1902 an.experienced teacher of Enoltahae a eboond language Scale 2 lo Join an established teamof
wor¥n9 5v"a AuUwrity’a Middle end Upper Schools.

Experience of working in British multi-racial schools essentialdosing dale 14lh February 1802.
Application forme for above 2
8AS from Uie Chief Education Officer, P0 Box f& Muni&'oai

jlrwt. Rochdal. and 'ahouid l»
tho Head of the Service no later than the closing date ftated.
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1 Hr. TIMES r.lll'l ATIONAI. SUPPLEMENT » L«

SECONDARY OTHER
THAN BY SUBJECTS
continued

Scale 1 Post*

AVON
COUNTY Of AVON
SKV/aBMIESE8"*
Education centre
Bishop Raid, Dlehapaton
Bristol BSP 8LB
Required ®*
soon —

tsacl
of ll
high

qulrsd 1 9th April, or as
gn as possible thereafter • a
ichor (scale 11 for sraup
Inner city schools with e

nigh proportion of multi-
ethnic children, to develop a
Interest In the Music of the

Sixth Form and

Tertjar^Col^^

Heads ol Department

HAMPSHIRE
RICHARD TAUNTON
COLLEGE
High field Road, Southampton
DQ0 SOP
'<16 • IB Open Accuse; NOR
Required for IBth April Scale
4 - Mead of Met hematics.

S.A.E. to Principal for
further details by 9th Febru-
ary. <559781 140018

BA b
thorough knowledge or

the music. both vocal and In-
strumental, Is vital

.

The person appointed will
work under the direction of BliVirTi.T.rsv
the Senior Adviser for Music, ^Bbarn. Surrey,

but will be attached to the IBjJjam »7SQ6^
Multicultural Education HBAP.or.Biu
C
°A ppl'l catIons to: Director of

Education, PO Dos 97. Avon
House North. St Jamu Bar-
ton. Bristol. B899

SURREY
STRODE-a COLLEGE gDR

BIOLOOY (SCALE
4>. 05789) l 40018

ton. Bristol HOMS .
7BB,

Barked for tho attention of

NORFOLK

KINO EDWARD VII HIC3H
SCHOOL ...

Gay wood Rand, King s
Lynn

Roll 1 1B00 mixed, 11 - IB
years

Scale 1 Posts

required September:-

Sr t end Light s Crafts.
raft. Design and TEchnol-

ogy, Muelc, state other
aubjactts) offa rad,

• Office Practice) Com-

SBEff .u
a
5fectT-

Vr,
oP/cr-“5

Bt“

Apply within ten days or
advertisement, by letter,
ondoainn names oT two re-
feroee end tabulated curri-
culum vitas, to the Hand-“ »r run her per-

,Bnd aA

Scale 1 Posts

ttoulars
<35678

l

ESSEX
SOUTH EAST ESSEX SIXTH ,

FORM COLLED

E

(Roll 1160, Qll-ablllty
tudentsl
Runnymode Chase.
Thunaersley. Bonflaot. ..Teli South uenfleet (05 7 4D>
66111.TUTOR IN CLASSICAL
CIVILISATION SCALE 1 •

For September: Good Hon-
ours Graduate for ‘A’ level
Classical Civilisation sad
Latin, and another subject in-
** WOB IN PHYBICB
SCALE I. .

For September: Graduate
far -A* level Physics. Borne
-A’ level Mathematics desir-
able. Intareat In Electronics
and Computing welcome,

For both posts curriculum
vitae and names of referees to
tho principal l roalecsp, s.a.e.
Please). (33986) 140022

RICHMOND UPON THAMES
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Richmond upon Thames College

(Tertiary)

APPOINTMENT OF
PRINCIPAL
(Group 7)

Appflcalfons are Invited for liio appointment ol Principal of thus

Group 7 tertiary coEtege..ThevaoEncyari88B from the promoUon
ofthe prswntPrincipal.

The College was established In 1977 bb the first tertiarycollege

IntheGreater London area. All academic and vocational

.

wilhlnll.andanum
are frlso offered.

ir of vocational courses forolder students

j, relevant

teaching experience, anaproven management ability at senior

level.

Current salary: £21 .201 (Indusiva ofOuterLondon Allowance);

Furtherpartlculare, endforma, returnable by Monday,
1 5ih February, 1902, available fromthe Dlrectorof Education,

RegalHouBe, London Roed,Twickenham, Middlesex
TW13QB.

YEOVIL COLLEGE, YEOVIL

arid • successful experience 'In. ‘teaching;. and >duo'atfo‘r._.

adonlnletratton with' me .16 ito 19 ege grow for.two hew
;

posts
' available from thfc b^glphlng of lhe Sumnw-Ter(nT9fl2i

(ODEANOPSOCIALSTUDIES

'Home Manageirie nu; Child dnd

BERKSHIRE
HOUSEMISTRESS
diameter, humorous

or StrOiifl
gooddiameter, nui,iB,u.., “

organ leer, preferably experi-
enced start mW April, nidti-
uendent Girls Sixth FormGirls'

Wrf& rafa/c.v. Pn«lworth
Nr. Reading. jBurka.

pendent
College.

Writem
HARROWsaw

Harrow Wonld.
Middx HA3 finR
Tel. No. 01-S94 0671
DIOLOOV SCALE 1.
Required fro September I9a».
Gradudete ta assist In the
teachlna of Biuloay at A nno
•O' level as well «a_ other
gen oral work In tliu Deport-
ment. A willingness tu take
port In the overall life of the
college is essential.

Application forms oud
turtlior Information from ana
tn be returned to Tho Prlniln-
al by IStli February, 1982.
Please enclose stamped
addressed envelope. <33804!^^

WEST SUSSEX
COLLYBR'B SIXTH FORM
COLLEGE IAIDEI3)

S

Jain an thriving. entimalmmc
department, offering ail ma-
jor oamofl and apart®. An in-
tarnnl In natbuJI and aihlatlus
would be an pdvunune (8<raia
1 ).

Scale 2 Posts and above

BEXLEY
LONDON IIOIIOI'CIII Ol-

MAIILUOHOtH.il SfllUOI.
8 Idcup
A ppi U'Utlulls are liivllnl Ii,t

an experienced teni'her i«»

coinmnnci, as nixiii an possible
st this .ill- ad p K.R.N.lhl
School. AnplirntluitN .

from
teachers with mi ndillilounl
qualification In Special Kilma-
iton will be particularly wel-
come.

L.A.A. i.408. APWlllalli-r
with rmliovnl I'xpniinen. lt<i|,il

fees mid dlnturtiun, iillo-
wuuce can In- ciniHitlerril.

,
Ac

from
orricor
Cruvfnr.i

UAMl'9HlVir,
I .AN Is II 1 1 I.N Ml ‘11(11 II.
Aiulxvi'r llunit. Willi Ilf.tr

r

< n .< i ii. mm
llnimlri'il April. Imi her
< Si ,i

I

r HI In uiuk in till- III-
tiiiiii.nl Ii mill ll,* in rail i, I lirn.l-
lull fiilt fur thin I ‘iNlMl fi

I n v imnritlnu willml fur Ii,,vh
uiiil iiII'Ih ii i| * II • In yi'iit-,.

Tin- mu t i*%«ftil npiilli uni
win, III hi* r(|ira leil In lie
per l,mrr>il In the ill.tiiniinlH mill
ll|l|irn|irinil< vmilrillnl lent IIImi
tin IiiiIiiik'h ll In nter-
riiiiiii i-i>uilliiii lullin''. iTiiHiim
,lnl» 10 Fnliriinri IPH3.

t'lirtiter iti-t ,il

I

h i-h . frnui
The lli'uilnmMi-r. tulr iiUniir
Wlllcli ruler 4.631. t.Wlftlli

| Mill Ji)

Appllrutinn form*. qvnilaliir
I'rlnrlinil Advisory

fleer cT.fl i. Town itnil,
—'UYfnr.l, Ktmt. DAI 4LN
(enuluslnii IiiiiIhi-ii|i hii.i,.j.
(33392) 1 60029

. natura, InicfuSki

i
• : .

Family, Cere, Tha Mlary la in acpprdancd. wfth the scales for
•

' • a Bumham FE Haadgf DBpartmsnt. Grads
;

j i (H) PRINGIPAL LECtURtR :
, :

i

^ -P^Jopniefli: In Ganef^r and /Voca^inal^

.

'

'-..The paraon 'appointed vrili be dlreotiy r^worMatbla^to
r

tfia
r

V: VlcO’Princtoa! (Director of Studlds) fOf liaison ;w|fh-the :

' Doans bf SUnSafli .li} dcvefoplng atKl c^pt^n.aflng curricula
'

•
r -

.' .'for leas wjademfcwfy.AbLe students, mglny bnHday-fttteV
,

•*
.

courfws-. %• :•
• Vt-' •}’ *lv '

' ,V Appltoalioh -lorm . and Itirthor dttall* (SAP) ;frwn thii

Dlreotor of RasourcBs, YobvIHfcllo^ta
YoovJL SoirjietiwM 3BA^: 0*^ii^^;z32).

'

• Closing '(fate: 1b Fotihuryi •

‘

*?.!

-

.urst'Road, Horsham, RH19
Required April.

Application by latter to
Principal, quoting two re-
fereee. s.a.e. pinnae. (53 703^

Special Education

BUCKINCIHAMHIII1U-:
COUNTV COUNCIL
PEBDLH IIIIOOK HCIItlOI.
Cliiiri’hill Avnnuii, Aylrsburv
Required Easter, Innrlirr fur
olana of ft anil 10 veor lt|d
children at thn Wiindtivnr
Annexn of this hcIiouI for
children with Inarnltin dim-
cultlos.

Scale 2 (HI post for suitably
exparloncnd timelier nbl,< tu
oTtar Junior buys' fiaincH.
touatlinr with niitduor |inr-
sulls. Fai-tl, ulur ubtlUy t«
oranulne campiun pmuriiiinnrH
fur thu Middle hehiml rlillil iili

advnntuijc.
AsslHtniire wllli niiiHival ex-

penses Is given In ii|i|>ruvi-n
cases.

This Is o rn-uilviirtlnriilant.
and previous appllrantn will
ba-rocansldercd.

IllIMtlEltSlUK
CIIUNI'Y I "l II l N I II
i:i)IM‘A rit'N IH I’All I M I.N 1

KIiiuhIuii hiuiii Hull IMvlHhui
l'( HINT AIN III II IH l

limit mr Ulnnffri'leil u|,l Ih I

l-oiinltiin llitnil. Hull
llniitl i, I Hull M. II
Whit,ik.,f. II. I- it.

, , ,

Hmiuii'i'il Itu A iirll. I 'id.', mi
nx|i,i|'i<>il« e<l inuierill hiiIiIi'iIh
toni'liiir In work With -.iiinll

qriiiiiiH »f dirili nil iiunll*,
niuslly in the 15 • 1 A Hue
ramie. 'I his unit .atet n loi
nuproxlniately UD tllsiiffei I,'ll

curiilron.
^ ,A ttcali* 3 uiisi Is nv.illut,!,*

fur n Hiiltniilv miim

|

nu, ml
cnllilliliite.

Viu-lhrr tlvtallH eve nvnll-
Hide I rum Hi,' llnnd «»f Hull.
In WliiuU iiiiulilnl nil iiul'llin-
lluii luriliH hIh mill In* I'Murnml
l,y 1 'Jlli I <*lu iinrv. l'lll'J.

<3 1.'mu inonno

Application forms/furtliui
particulars avallubln on rn-
aelpt of S.A.E. from llij*

Headteacher. (31822) 160020

DORSET
MONTACUTE SCHOOL ESN
Cenford Heath ^oid. Poole
(age range 3 - le i

Required Bopt 01
BEAD TEACHER

mixed)
itambar

(OROUi
for 90 Irsn or this school

(8) children.
Application forma ana

further detatla [rom tho Staf-
fing Officer. Eastern Ares

E
ducation Ofrice, . Portman
ouaa, Richmond Hilt. Bour-

nemouth on receipt or e.a.e.

fAi"fl‘"?3lga
t
0
,,

l

F
°l

h
6
r
O
U
ofS

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

ESSEX
... 1KET FIELD SCHOOL

imsteod

CORNWALL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
DOUBLETREES SPECIALSCHOOL ESNIS)
at Blescy. Par. Cornwall,
PL.2 4 2DS
80 pupils ago ranpo S - 19
Haqulrad for Easter a Teacher
of HOME SKILLS. Scale 11(81
poat available for suitably
qualified applicant. liomR
Economics or Special Educa-
tion experience en advantage.
Willingness to work in a staff
team essential.

Application rorm and furth-
er details on receipt of
stamped addressed envelope
from the Headteacher, David
-Laeean. Removal oxpniiecn
eelieme available Tor aui-
Caunty appointment. (35812)

160020

CORNWALL
.
COUNTY COUNCIL
LORETO HOUSE SCHOOL

1>A

NORFOLK
KANT ANGLIAN NCIHOOI.

I-OII THE IlKAF.
(lTIAI.I.Y hKlljfl'l)
AND DELICATE

UIIII.IUIEN
orlcatun-iin-8ftn. Omul

Ynrinnuth

Scale 2(nl TUTOR
Hostel for tan rust- I 6
Handicapped Pupils

naqifired fur Summer
Term 1DB3. Responsible
for the duy to day riinnliiii
of this now Iluntol and
tutorial suppurt

.
f«>r Its

atudaiits. There Is a rn-
nulremuni to work up to
15 haurn per wenk ex-
traneous dittlPH.

Interviews will lie Held
during thu wenk nf 32ml.
February.

Ann!lenttun forms mid
furtnar psrtldilars. on re-
ceipt of 9.A.F.. from thn
County Education Officer.
County Hall. Mqrtlnenu

B
oom
admin

(Scale fl. . _. j
Allowance^ A suitably qual-
ified Teacher la roqu[rau

cale 2 + Special Scliaola closing ileiqL 1

February 1982. <33683^
lOth

ke charge of thla Unit

the
1

Mark at alcheater.

,
to lake chargo of
loavar’a program-
oo-ordlnatlon of

April 1082,
. established
me and ...
aenlpr denartmant. Furtnar
qualification will be an advan*

"^Application .. forma : and
furlnar details obtainable
rrom Area Education Office,

i&&83>
ffa,,a ’CO,WVi

tgkL
children with profound multi
pie liendlcapa frdm I"

of the Summer Term
Applicants should bo qual-

ified and huvo had axperlonca
in teaching severely manlully
handicapped children aud
should be abla ta liaise close-
ly with Doctors. Nurses.

aT,qr.’Bf

,
o
.vero

n
"io

h^--hBH
wl1j "n

9#i?
rl NORTHAMPTONBIURE

VlfAVoiV «f^io«i
,
?.
ALK

iVStleVhHL JiK*.
KE 1

sprK
fc.M

of doubletrees "la

• .ro*
achnr

rovida quldiinca
rrlcular mat*

S5S°f^Pv.
C
d“unl ora arum

D>
pnl I cation forms and

jrtner
.

details may bo

f,

“
details may

ni i
.

,
nddroasnd. nuvelopA

Jib Bqcrntnry. tor Udyiiiv-
itempad' jjd

,

droaaod*
P

from ini
Hall.

achom
appolf

KENT
fRTMBNT

_ |q2^n
ieBtSSf®*"® SPECIAL
JjSnthorne Road. Braadstolrs,

ASnolblment or Oaputy.Hsad
Teacher Qroup 7(B)
This complex, .all -age
DtlOOl pid Jroatm^iiuispir

^fiiaSSfli! **s9Gsft
Hendlcappod, .Iducatlogally

&.p?;ssi ..ter^uSiss
LfffmSr “lVff. .VSS'SrSSSl
holder' or tho Poat

rttm 0 n t a*.

r
(33 6§ 4 ll^Mli8

BALING
. BOROUGH OK

JiSh^ dciioot.
I, aronnrord,

.enuTred' for April 1002,
as eoon *bb orfn. ^

.or n small rlnss

nr

l, Tim.

w, ..,o „uat is retiring.
AbD'Icnnu must be well ex-

R
erlenaad in Bpeclei Edil
on .and havq a strong ...

tsrest In currla|ilum deyelop-msnt as well as the ability to
nJ,d maintain good-
of

. communioatlonsmpngat a large staff.
Further details and appjlcQ*

1*Qd lorms are Available lrp,nthe Headraqstar -
address r (35BB3)

Cjiildaiyoo Co
the class
Niiraary A

Applioaqi
au 1table
or ao

wot
_ Jth the « ...
tro at Nmitnail

elded by a
bb latent,

alia

Ti
maj

m
liaiild have

ImpnTred Children.

.
An oral nniiruafli iinlnil

thn Ia Inst rntliti aids la In
OpnraUnn.

I'ur furtlmr antiill- and
annllcatlun forms fruili .the
Ifenuniiistnr,. Mr CI-ll, Jnr*
via 11. ml. AC.I'. Hi wfiniil
fiirnis sliuiiiri bn returned.

WAliWICKtillllllC

1 M PAIRED IlKAlUNII

A MUMlirind ninl nknei'l-
enrnrl teacher of the deaf
required for llm imsi of
unruinlntli) tmirlier to work
liinlnllv in Ceniral Wnr-
wfrMsliIri,.

.
Nnlnryi

.
Jhir*

nuniii, Hmiln 3. 'frnVnlunu

*.x

_
yo

BS.
g

i}° 2 anlary Plus £730

*1)111. Henlii A. Ti'i
and aiiliBlntniiiie aniiwanrea
payable nrnurUluu lo r;uiiii-
ly CniiricM's eaannUel oar
uanr arntn.

iSSli

London AHawanSa.
>wAppllaatlpn Tort

t

p
D
o.a^|.^rf >f^3"¥?|

•btaln-
ujohor at

.Ion form
.

anil
Jntuiis nvaliehln

Comity F.duuutiijn
jifTlcn. iili* NurUi linin’

fe^-rref^WJV) KM
1020

Scale 1 Posts

mrCKINGIIAMBHlltt *

i^VtiK^HWJw
:

Sfri-rm 1983. at tho wSSf?*®

Pii^skttSSS-
i'.vf.'Ii-h.
aVoJ-Cj

i*er milium payabls Tar

to hi, returned^ lo tM Uu
ariai - — **»®;

UUKI.TENHAM
N Al 1 1 INAL STAR CEHVRE
MutVler

‘ ir0d0 * oSSSsLl
Tin- Nut I nil id Star Csntrt hi .

f;:t
,," ,,,rhMfl

'*{4£ll3 :

yon mi people oor 16 tm?
mV; wlAbStsm
f:uv

,,,?

5n3
nl *

ruiirnn in ComrAn liitnrest In
(inters in thn"%NiR. ..id vuiltnnnuus.
iiinnt will take ......
April or os soon u
iherruftar.

I- urthur details and u
• lot, (WRW may be
fiuiii the Vice .
Nntiiiiinl Star Cantri ..
nlileil Youth. l/llanwiM
tir. Clioltonham, and
be returned by 9Ui Pel

. (31907) 1i0H2.

CLEVELAND
COUNTY OP CLEVELAND
KAI.TERQILL SCHOOL, !

(Maladjusted boys,
resldentlel. 7 - 16 ysarll
Klrklsvingtqn, Yarn,

. _Cleveland (Tal: BaglssdUft
782081)
NCALE 1 + 88A .. ••

Riiqulrsd for Easter IBM, k
experienced primary kriiM
teacher of work hr Ub p*
nldontlal spaclil ych nsi w
ma led lusted boys. Prafxwf
will ha given to MndlcaM
nlsii able lo ofrar a'lpactw
autli ns homo aoonomiti. H
• nirt or social sUnllai.

Kiitunclal BislsUncsjjW
hmiBDiioid removal
In uvniinblo In approrn (Mft.4«SiM
ndilresa shown
nllentIona by I

elude deiafla

o,o

ZSrbrfa
Jlroct —
vsw.'ttWfsj'

dehbybhibk

A» ,'sgswo',
„;

l A slitI'd c DspartmasH..

tn.ns^r?lVld^«& 1

N.O.R.

t.'

MoSSilf" fiwniire. . .
'

JiV'ri

(‘lie
ilnrl

,»jpri

i'msil :

A.
Ilnte
to
Tone

EDUCATION
• :

:-V
v

;

'COMMITTEE
MARGARETBARCLAY r
RESIDENTIAL

7
SCHOOL ,

Mobberley Hail^Mobbdriey : . v-

KnUtafOrtJ. ChMhlr®, T©|; 602 2121

Resident Deputy
Head; Teacher'.:':'’;

Group 4 (6)
:

(

S
uited!

^

;'Aprti
: i98a forthlt.'^telh&'Boii'ool ter

'9f and Revere

to Mftydlnate'
;The«ji

:

B '.teultf

J

:
^9'fb.90uaatipn^l

:

(npgrvmmlhg
^Applfoat^h forms 'and funiiflf

'

UNtl]

i to oumoi^um develobment
ml.ng for Individual children.

the Heiid
nei.ro,wncm Feting'

•

jiipN <W*am
wS,.'- k .'.'

i

'h?.;

_ ,V.-
:•

" \-:0 : F-r ' .’{#?.

iSigiMiaiisMgssMiiiiamisiaiiisisiMSBiiii)i'iiiii'ii'n*ii)im'-ri^ 1

/

COUNTYCOUNCH*
AULOWANCE,^3 |:

P
* FRINGE AREA LONDON

,

THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY
* Generous Relocation Assistance in

* Temporary Housing may be.availpie^.

* Complete ^'Surrey vacancy uat available on

please) .

deputy headship

staShurst, school

Application are Inviled from suitably

teaehere tor appo!ntmenUrom
i

the^bednnra^

Salary currently In accordanc^wm ^Cmim S/flU anil ' Irinli irllnn DeDUtV HeaO8 ,

1

^

).•;;

•I,-.' .j-,
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SPECIAL EDUCATION
continued

DEVON
Please sec displayed- adver-
tlaamant on pagn 37. (33712^

1022

,or maladjusted
. _.l ages, many of
whom have good potential,

lit)
"

ENFIELD
feSPl^S

boro«°h OF
AVLANDB SCHOOL
IKssaair*^

- *

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILOARaTON MANOR ESNSCHOOL.
HOrseshoo Lane, Garsian
Watford.
Required February or April.
Tesohar for Do it yaursolf
skllls/Community acrvica pro-
ject work for 3 or 4 days per
week.

Apply by letter to Head-
master with curriculum vitae
and names and .addresses or

ll Oaraton
160022

chYid“
oSDO

Flexibility of approach end an
ability to work with atn

Individ
illdren are

dealing with the individual

the work
proportion
a returned

lfl«ry achool.
Allowance £498

OLDHAM
^eTRO^JLITAN BOROUGH

&so7a| schaol allowance,
ilds rat:

Londo
and spec
Consideration given to aaalst-
nnae with removal, relocation
oasts, temporary housing and
two honei allowance.

Application forma (foolscap
SAB) obtainable from tbs
Director of Education, P.O.
BoxBo, Civic Centra, Sliver
St, Bnfteld Middx. EN1 JXQ.
to be raturnad to the Head

fes?y"i 1ath
• •

,

• • : 160022

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
THE BADOBWORTH GROUPOP SPECIAL SCHOOLSTWO TEACHERS requiredFOR APPOINTMENT TO THEDADO EWORTH GROUP
One to teach aanoral subjects
with a Science bias, tho oilier
Tar lower grade mathematics
and English.

Those posts sre primarily
nan-rasldont, but the succohs-
ful candidates would bo ex-
pected to perform extraneous
eleaplng-ln duties as nor rota.

Salary: Durnlian, Beale 1

,

plus apodal schools allo-
wance, plun alcopinn-tii allo-
wanoc, plus extraneous duty
allowanco.
_ Applications (forms) The
Director, andgeworth Group
of Special Schools. Badge

-

worth Court Bchooi, Bedga-
vvath, _ Near (jjjioltenhnni,

lean Htraat. Failaworth,
{yfanoheatar.
Required for Easter 1982 at
this all-ape, purpose built
school (plus hostel accom-
modation) for maladjusted

8.8.A.) teachers for the fol-

"eeflEnAL SCIENCE/MATHEMATICS HOME ECO-NOMICS with some General

. __havloural
turbad chil-

Subiecta teadlilng.
Tood'roechor wltt,._th a ba

approach to dlsturk
dran are sought, p
with good tai

'

enoB. Poaalbi
weak.

_ jgllt. preforsbly
good leaching axperl-
Poaslbljlty or 18 hours

extra dutfei
which A'-jD.A,' of. _.Jim irr

payable. of

Olas. Telephone lurchdownOlc_. _ ...
713187 (office hauril.
(337621 160022

HAMPSHIRE
8PEC,AL

Albert Road. Alton, OU34
1LP.

baaed et
IbI. Alton 82201.
Blatant Ta

plus S.B.A.
Bast Worldhum, near Alton,
required as soon ao possible
to tasoh profoundly handlcap-

""ptiffVhBr "‘details available
fr.Pm “'the Hcndiooclicr or

s
?6oiaa

ir requlrad.
Send a. a. a. for application

form to iha Hoad at the
schaol, returnable to him bv
12th February. (31B90)

160022

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTV COUNCILBORDCPURT HOSPITAL

u-ding. R04 DJD
from March - Au -

f
ust 1982, a tnmpai-ary
eacher to take charge or a

mall class af blind and par-
tinlly Blah tod children need
between 7 and 11. resident In
the Mary BhorUlan Unit, soma
of whom havo nil additional
handicap; a quatiricntlon In
toacnlng vlauufly handicapped
children la desirable but not
eeaentlal.

Further details end applica-
tion forms available from the
Toachar-tn-Char>Da ta whom
application! should be aont ns

l?S?8?W2BiVftl

3S

S. DEVON
Experienced teacher, residen-
tial ir required (elnglo accom-
modation only), senior class
boys special boarding ESN/
Mel. lndpendent school estab-
lished 33 years. New poat,tart Immediately.

Racklends school, Chud-
Itedown School. (B3( InlBp. ’ South Devon. TCjfs

OEE. 133816) 160022

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH OF STOCKPORT
SPECIAL ,

TEACHER
Soale 2 (S) (Ref: 1823)
Taxal Lodge (Residential School) Whaloy Bridge. Via Stockport 8K12 70K.

i and girls wllh dintcwtfes of fowmlnoTaxal LoitaB t

iod/qr adluatmoni. Both tho Social

actively Involved In tho school.

Candidates must bo well qnaBIM by experience i

capatta at dratlng yrith young people who present teaming :ahd behaviours)

dlfflaMu, able to offer basic aublBoto, togethar with Science or Music, or a
modem langusi®.

Ha/she must ba prepared lo do soma steaptno-ln duty and extraneous duties

up to 16 houre par waeH lor which addltfonal payments are mads.

ervtces and Education OMsiona are

' and training and must bo
nUaamkig:an

TEACHER
Scale 1 + SSA (Ref: 1824)
Ihomilald School, Msutdath Road, Heaton Money, Stockport SK4 atiB.

Hiomnald School provides lor cltildion with emotional, bshcMDursl and
learning dlflculUes. wtw are aged mainly 7-16 years. The successful candidate
will have a particular Interest In Utancy and Numeracy and be able to work
throughout me ability and ago ranges.

For further Information contact the Headteacher on 061-432 8727.

TEACHER
Scale 1 + SSA (Ref: 1822)
Woodlanda Bchooi, Guram Road, Stockport SK2 6DQ.
EXperienoad techor mulrad for a mixed class of Aral and second year
wcondaiy pupils. An intareat in senior girls games end awtmming would be an

Jon'Wniw obtaJrable rrpm and ratumable to the Director of Education,
Town Hall, Stockport SKI 3XE, quoting reference, by 10th February, 1662.

LINCOLNSHIRE
Broughton House School, an independent

residential school for maladjusted boys which
forms part of the Hesley Group of Schools,

requires for Easter 1982 or as soon as possible, a
General Subjects Teacher, Salary Scale 1, plus

Special Schools Allowance,

We are looking for a General Subjects. Class

Teacher who will take a small group of boys and
who will become one of the team of staff which Is

committed to ensuring the highest levels of social

and academic education for the boy9 In their

care.

Extraneous duties of not more than 15 hours per

.
week are paid at National levels.

•Further Information and application form may be

Obtained from:

- ;
The Secretary

Broughton House School

. { Brant Broughton, Lines. LN5 OSL.

SALFORD
CITY OF SALFORD
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Special School8 ,N ‘

Stafford Road. Eccias,
onohBBtar M30 BED.
equlrad far Eaatar 1882
aaohar to work with aonlop
an B.S.N.(M) pupils. An
&Jl|ty to aaaiat with boya

P.E. and gamaa would be en
advantage.
„ Salary.Scale 1 plus Special
Schqola Allowance.
.Ploaao . send atamped

Jcf/ Chapel Street, SalfordM3 SLT to whom compietad
applications should be re-
turned within 14 days of the
appearance ol this advertise-
ment. (31998) 160022

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEETHE MBADS SCHOOL
Addlaatono
Scale t teacher required Sum-mer Terra I BBS for the Spe-
cie! Education Daport. Enthu-
alaatlc teacher to work withlow learners. OooU facllftlea
including well equipped - re-
aourco enntre.

aey'^4^7^
3 HoRtl Tals Chert*

THORNCHACE AND GROVE
CENTRE
Marrow. Guildford.
Aanlatant teacher required at
thia eetabliahmant catai

'

for children with special dl

SURREY
TORMBAO SCHOOL
Ouljdford
(Independent Bchooi ror 408
girls, B - 18, Day and
Boarding)

Other Assistants

BEDFORD
BEDFORD HIGH SCHOOtBEDFORD HIGH SCHOOL

DEPUTY HEAD (non- (Independent - BOO glrla 7
resident) required for 1.81 . .resident) required for
September 1982 owing to the
appointment of the proa ant
deputy to e Headship. Duties
will be in the Senior pari ofm Deputy

Oroup B

SHEFFIELD
CITY OP^SHE FFIELD

v . JOH PPPA- .

Ma^tyby Stroot. Sheffield SB

Soale 1 + SSA
Required for Eaatar 1S02,
aultar

"

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
DR. JOHN WORRAI '

SCHOOL

Itably qualified taaohar cap-
bdIb or taaohlnp P.E. and Out-
door Pursuit# throughout thla
all age range achool-

.Tea achool la aeekfng
taaohar with a mature and
table personality capable o?
meeting the needs of childrenwho are emotional^, aocially
end Intellectually disadvan-
taged.
The successful candidate

will be expected ta uovalap
the exiatlng P.E. facilities
both In and out of school. An
Interact in developing Health
Education and Drama would
ba an advantaao.

Application forms and
further riotnlla. If available,
are ohtaluabln from thn chint
Education Officer, (Ten chore
Division). to whom they

thla establishment catering
for children with special dlfrj-
cultlea. Age range 7 - 12.
Experience and knowledge of
remedial methods and/or epe-
clllet qualification desirable.

Salary Scale 1 plus Special
Schools Allowance.
Apply to Head Tel: Gulld-

fS&i73f
B59 tmorntna,, iS3&,

2

SURREY
PEPBR HAROW
oldalmlng. Hurray.

MEMBER OF STAFF Is ra-
-qulrod to Join our group af
twenty men and women, moat
of whom are qualified
teachers though with varied

E
rafoneional end academic
aokgroundx. All Member

tho achool. Ournliam
Head Scale for
achool.

Condi dates should be Well-
qualified experienced
teacher*. Tho subject r ought
le not of prime importance.

Further particulars ere
eve l labia rrom thn achool,

should be
Headmistress

Required In May or Septem-
ber a wall qualified teacher or
Art ta ahare in the teachlna
or Art throughout the achool
to A laval. Experience in
graphic design desirable. A
temporary poat for the Bum-
mer Term may ba considered.Fiona make applications to
thu Headmistress aa goon as
possible. stating qualifica-
tions and experience, and en-
closing names and addressee

’ 075

)

181224
af two referees. (3101

Applications
made to themean id tne neaumiatraB!
accommpanled by full currlcu
I uni vitae and the nunoi and
addreasei of two rc/eraai,
(33844) 160013

By Subject Classification

backgrounds. All Mem bare of
Staff in addition lo applying a
high (aval -of their current
akllla ana knowledge.
an ability to maniga an ama-

Jly strenuous end un-
working environment.

‘ tic

javalob
-tn
andtionq:

usual ...
in which
concepts
nart.

Paper Harow la doalgned
Tor fifty edalaaconta of both
aexea with average to aupar-
lor Intelligence, yet with ae-

Arts and Design

SHROPSHIRE
ADCOTB SCHOOL
Nr. Shrewsbury
Tel: 0939 260202
k^A^t^^St8

Required part-time for
September 1282 a qualified
Art taecher to A-level. The
post could be full-time for a
suitable candidate who wim
to ba residential.

Applications, with mil cur-
riculum vitae end the names
and addreaaaa ta Tho Head-
mlatraas. (33382) -181224

Classics

R
ayOho- thoran e utla
>y a significant

la
Heads of Department Other Assistants

aexea with average to auper-
lar Intelligence, yat with «•-
vara emotional problems. It
trlaa tu Integrate ovary ax-
perlonca In. ilia Ufa of theperl once In. file lire of the
Community tn It* trnatmnnt of KENT
those problems - whotlior
duntostlc work, mountain ax-

E
odltlonn

,
or academic study

a A 1 Levnl.

SHEFFIELD

gLVcSf.m^TMENT
BHIRLB HILL HOSPITALSCHOOL
6 Chjrr^ Tree Road, Sherriald

roc"

itciTd fgn'char'. "'This"iciioor'ii

The Community la net In
extonaive ground, and poaaoa-
aes aKceptionglly equipped
Art and Craft Studios, a Oym-
naalum end Swimmlnu Pool in

tareot whan Intarfoi: hnxbeen ra-deoloned far its cur-
rent functions.
Our first (ntaraat la in tho

BETHANY
Qoudliurat. Kent. fN17 1L.1I

Director of Art required
September, IDB2i an onthii-
alnat looking for a lorond
.post, with darinlta buardlno
I achool commitment would be
a (tranu candidate
must be keen on
a stronu ceudldntoi eppticnnta
must be Jcoen on pottery end
aureen printing but alao fully

Sll
Raqulrod for Eaatar, 1BB9 a
suitably qualified and exparl-

nttaohod to a Psychiatric
Annexe or Nether Edge lloe-
Pital which enters for pre-
adoleacent chlldron with ao-
yere emotional problems. Thla
la a short stay, diagnostic
UMiimsat, Intensive treat-

J
iant unit which la open far
6 weak* of the year.
Applicants should havo

varied and successful
achool axperlenci
ina end able ta

thoj--

eaaful primary
:a and ba will-
work within a
•y. Mam of

defined above. Our nduention-
al proarinune la apaclflcally
deslgnod to perform a f
apeutlc function and wa
have apoclallet noodi which
are currently as rollawai
_ Engllah, Art, Photography.
Geography. Oronk Literature.
P.E. and Dnnco end Move-
ment.

K
Excellent . accommodation
r both *111010 staff end fami-m la available

diced rental-

competent In fine arte. Art
ItBiiont to A laval in the new
purpose built Art School.A vencecy ex late for a
house tntnr.

The He ad mentor will send
.further details ta ell appli-
cants: q.v. ond two rareraea
rnqulred. (315901 taiaiB

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
TUB LEYS IICIIOOl.
Tljarj will be n vacancy In the
CLASSICS liepqrimont Ip
Sop tomb or IDBS for a young
well-qualified aradtteto to
tench Latin. Greek end
Ancient History. Condldatoa
should be able ta urfar at
leaat on* further subject, pra-
ferably Fronoli.

This Is particularly suitable
as a first appolntmont: thero

I

s also a vacancy for a bacho-
or lloiiae Tutor, and ability
to fill both poat* will ba an
aqdad rocam

the ablllt:
lddad rocammendatlon.
will the ability ta make a
jar contribution

to make a ota-
to ggmaa

Accommodationcoaching,
avgllabla.

Applications with full cur-
riculum vitae and nemua of
rareraea, should ba sani ea
soon ae possible to The Head-
master. The Leys School.
Cambridge CBS BAD,

a aubsl-

.
Salary la considerably

above tho norm for residen-
tial work. appropr

aujdba re^urn-Wpo^SS

160022

m
nur-, PHkM uiu ihhij rut-

ogntqlng tne axcaptlanal por-
nonai cojnmltmont. lengthy
houre qna_ evantual aMII of
our Starr Group.

ir you are Intareatad In thla
creative ana chalianalno
work, pieeaa apply In writing
to tba Director. Pepor Harow,
God aiming, Surrey far *p-

f
illcntion Form and further In-
ormatlon.
Closing date far receipt of

"jfeiso

SHEFFIELD
?ITY OF SHEFFIELD
"iyrcATfpjn_ depar

"

DUCATfON DEPARTS
AKE9 PARK SCHOOL

Lane. ShefrlaMatthawB Lane.

kIBNT
Id. 88

for .Eaatar. 1982.

, Typowrit lno and CommerceT Special Schools Allowance.
_ A ,

purpose built • ‘

a;"?S.
Typawrh
Special

. A

,

purpose built school for
160.T physically handicapped
pupils from 2 sears to 19
yasra or agq. The puplla have
an extremely wide ranaa of
physical and Intellectual ablll-
tlaa, and teaching graii
fror

-a, and teaching groups vary
ora those coping with CSrt/ Welllneton
<ta, to pupUa with both pro- !f£!r

0/‘L7nH '

und physical and Intellac- S
h®i,,p “ '5

el impairmant. or
found ...

tual imps
The teachln

involve! both CSB/RSA t
and comraerca and

nj) commitment
CBB/RSA typing

tsacnlng

TAMESIDE
. TOggyrapTBAMBSID8

. m°N% pAmv

ABBISTANT^ACHBR
.
Required for the. partial-

ly Haarlng unit attached la
tne above achool.

. Application forme avail-
able from Director or
Education. Education
or((cam. Council orftcaa.
Walling tan Road, Aahton-
undor-Lyoa, Greater Man-
chester to wham completed
forma af application
should be returned to. ar-
rive no later then - 12th

2j Ref ]end comraerca and teaching ESfe.'Witii** )|PLnityping to groups of pupils as TEB012/TB8. (31B80)
a niaana, of communication . 11

and English akllla.
60022

Oakas Park School Is the
resDUrce centre for physically
handicapped. puplla within the
City or Shafflald and the auc-
caaaful candidate will be cal-
led . on to .give advice ta

In "ordinary

Independent Schools

teachers
schools"
vica.

6
Scale
far

enced
extend

candidate
and their

to the wjde

ight be evell-
Itably . expert

-

Headships

visual atda epmmi
currant

haulj^La returned it PO Box
67. Laopold Street. Sheffield
SI HlJ bv Friday. 12th
February 1082. (33606)

160022

BIRMINGHAM
• QR^aTS^L -

• HajirielU Onoup! 10;'
;

.

SUFFOLK

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

April 1083 or aa soon ns
poaalblB thereafter.
.
Experience of working ..In

the field of ESN or remedial
education essential and addi-
tional relevant qualification
desirable, .

'
.

Application forma and de-
tail* are obtainable from the
Area Education Officer at the
above address, pisaae enclose

B^**kS8L,,,D*v
South Close. Bury Bt

inda.

BEDFORDSHIRE

6lP.5frW4%O^h,
o0q

,
t

baa^dera and
required far

BurnhamSeptember
B
lfta

r
.'

pply to .HMdpjIstreet. M
for appL
February

160012

STAFFORDSHIRE
SCHOOL OF a. MARY AND

(Raadvartlaamant)
Requlrad far September 1982
(earlier if possible) teacher

Edtnur

iff"

Scale"" 1 plus special schools
allowance, for a class of 10 -

12 year olds.
Further particulars

,
and

forma of application obtain-
able from tho Headmaster
(eae please) to he returned to
the school as soon as. ppssl-

i. (51838:

ibbpt. *r*m,ffoiasB
A Woodard bqirdlns/dtiy

Abbot

JMKL
school for girls.

fordshlre W •

jt^rience of boordng schopl

Apply Headmistress from
wham rurtlier details, ere
available. Previous enpllcaals
will be considered.

APPOINTMENTS
IN SCOTLAND

m
REGIONAL COUNCIL

Urvtt* app/foatlona for tht Mlowbtff
EDUCATION
SECONDARY SCHOOLS
Promoted Post
ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL TEACHER OF GUIDANCE
BERWICKSHIRE HIGH SCHOOL, DUNS (Roll 781)
RaspoiuOrtHy Payment £897 per annum
Tsechtno Posts
CKEMISTRf • '

HAWICK HIGH SCHOOL (Raff 144a)

home Ecawmct
EYEMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL (RoU 662)
maiheMaucs .

EYS&Lmi HIGH SCHOOL •

REU0IOEJS ED It CATIOH
BERWICKSHIRE HIGH 8CH00L. DUNS
EARLSTON HIGH SCHOOL (Rolf 468)

Ckrafne date Friday 12 Fobtuiuy 1962.

' Headquaitam.

PERTHSHIRE
MORRISON'S ACADEMY

A Married couple Is re-
quired rrom April S 1982

,
to fake charge, of a board-
In. ho^« aged
eccDmtnodetfon le evaJlenie
throughout tpa yaef.

The housemester will
alao nave a full teaching
tfoipteble within the En-
glish Department., probably
from SO August 1982.

b.
F
o
u
b
r
irAr.J

,

f(iS"Vff.' JIH

applications .with curricu-
lum vitae and the name*
and addresses or Lwo pro-
fessional referees should«»« A-Wtekl

orampion
ABERDEEN TECHNICAL

COLLEGE

Applications are invited
for the fallowlngi

* Applicants should hqye

FIFE
.

*T-*raMsS8!
lW?ot '

ie^
tenc..
Level
anee standard

.

con
per^

up to --
Hntr.

Applicants siiaum nqve
an approprlsto,. dggrsa of
Aria, or Social Sciences.
Will be involve^ ^-In
teaching craft and t«chhl>

Piecing given for eaproVCd
>hlng and industrial: ex-

A* School has a Camnrt
PBOQ . minroeaniputar,
imputer. programming ex*
irlence gn advantage.

fimicxtlanai
retired Tatchei

n.in ^tBfa?{shad
llihar required
to work

. port-retired Teacher* to work . part-
time in . *presenting their booku
ip schools and colleges In strnth.
clyde • shd Laibisn HSglons - of
Scotland. • _Own ' car • astenUol, ' Flexible
working

l
.ana

,

remunarstldn

te. TSIAt” 2°
- 649000

C
rSS

lM^
BSpfiS
tms\
lends.'.;-.

B
le ..working and re:°W-y

hers, to 'wq'rla re ore Son Mag
and

lepidne of
:
fleotJ
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INDEPENDENT
CLASSICS
continued

ESSEX
CLASSICS

013 SCHOOL
Raaulrod for Saptembari
1 3*?S, * young GRADUATE to.

tfiBch CLASSICS nnd
ANCIENT HISTORY up to
Advanced Law® I- The ability,
to offer Involvement with ex-
tra curricular activities, pertl-i
culnrly flimti. would toe a de-

HAMP9HIRE
WINCHESTER COLLEGE
Wanted September. Teacher
ot Economic* of some experi-
ence to take over hendehlp or
Economics Depurtment, An
Interoat In teaching somo
mathematics might be added
bonui.

For more Information apply
to the Headmaster, Winches-
ter College. Winchester 9023
9LX. (341) b> 182318

finite edventaoe. Brentwood

^Applications with full cur-
riculum vitae end names of S'
referees to the HesUmaator,
Brentwood School. (335

KENT
S^^lfo^Vend
girls In Oth Form)
Required for September 1682
to lain e flourish! no depart-
ment. A CLASSICIST to teach
Latin. Greek end Close leal
Civilisation to Oxbrodge
Scholarship level. Butra cur-
ricular expertise will be re-
quired. Salary above Burnhemi
(and possible help wlth|
housing). . . . „ i

Write or ring for details.
Headmaster, Richard Darker.
Sevenoeka School, flevenoaka.i
Kent TN 13 1HU (Sevenoeka
33 133 > (31366) 18la24

[

SHEFFIELD
MOUNT ST MAIIV'B
COLLEGE
(Public School: HMCi
Required Immediately, or es
soon ae available, Gradute
with POCE to teach LATIN to
'O' end 'A' lavoi. Adven-
tegaoua to offer 2nd language
and/or Rstlqloua Studies.

Apply with c.v. to The
Headmaster. Mount 8t Mery's

YORK
0
>UEBN MARGARET'S
CIIOOL _

Brentwood
|
SHROPSHIRE
ELLESMERE COLLEGE
Ellesmere. Shropshire. S) 12
BAB
Telephone: 009 171 2321
A WOODARD SCHOOL
Required for September 1983
a Heed of Department to
teach Economics end Politics
throughout the school up to
university scholarship level
end to organised an expanding

^Vplpratlbns together with
curriculum vitae and names of
two referees to the Headmas-
ter. (31 8B7k 182224

English

Heads of Department

HERTFORDSHIRE
SERKIIAMSTEn SCHOOL
FOR OIRL5
Berkhamatort, Herts HIM 3DO
Required for September.
1982. a well qualified gradu-
ate to teach English through-
out the School to Oxford and
Cambridge entrance standard.

Please apply In writing cur-
riculum vftao end names of
iwo referees to the Hcadmla-
tress. (313471 182424

HERTFORDSHIRE

BISHOP'S 8TOBTFORD
COLLEGE

Hertfordshire

H.M.C. Independent 330
boys (13 - 18i noardliia
andDoy and some Sixth

Form Girl*.

A Graduate le rogulred
for September. 1982 to
hare In all the main En-
glish taachlng to Advanced
end Scholarship level.

This post in a highly
successful department
would be suitable Tar a
first or second appoint-
ment.

Keenness to help with
port (especially Hockey)
or other Behoof activities

Geography History

Other Assistants Other Assistants

BLACKPOOL
KLLISLIE GIRLS' SCHOOL
Independent Church or
England Grammar School
500 girls
Required In September 1282.
well qualified end exorwell qualified end experi-
enced graduate to be HEAD
OF ENGLISH sharing theOF EftOLISH sharing the
teaching or the subject
throughout the school to Adv-
anced and university acha-
lership level.

Salary: Burnham Beale 111
Applications, with full da-

tall* or qualifications end ex-
perience end the names end
addrossas of two referee*, to
the Heed Mistress. Elmslie
Girls' School, Whltegste

sazio*""”™1 FY3i»fc

tout the school to Adv-
and university acha-

3?Sod«d
V
“o'r,?4">'°"

-Northern Division
Requlrod for September 1982
an enthusiastic' young, gradu-
ate to teach Classics through-
out the school. Mainly Latin
tout some Oreek. Cambridge
end traditional Latin syllabus
taught.

Small mainly boarding
school for 200 girls 10 - II
years. Resident or non-
resident.

Apply by letter wfth full
curriculum vitae end name* of
two referees to the llaedxnla-
treas. (33813) 181624

Commercial Subjects

<3*3 fil'd
'

ESSEX
BRENTWOOD SCHOOLHEAD OF ENGLISH
Required far September,
1 988, a HEAD or ENGLISH to
lead e strong Department and
teneh to Oxbridge level. The
ability to offer Involvement
with extra curricular activi-
ties, particularly games,
would be a definite edvan-

illlty to offer Involvement
tth extra curricular aetlvl-
ee, particularly games.

tit*. Brentwood Salary Scale.
Applications with full cur-

riculum vitae and names of

Other Assistants

LONDON

two referees to the Headmaa-

(35*930)
®rantwood ffei

LONDON
STREATHAM HILL ANDCLAPHAM HIGH SCHOOLTHE OIRL0* PUBLIC DAYSCHOOL TRUST
Wavertrees Hoed. London

Salary: Burnham Bcalo
plus: Government Super-
annuation. Accommodation
might be available.

Apply by letter with cur-
riculum vitno and the
names and addrosaes of
two roforeas to the Head-
master. Bishop's Stortford
College, Bishop's Stort-
ford, Herts. CM23 20Z.
(31601) 182424

LONDON SWI9

Required for September 1982.
a well qualified end profer-
ebly experienced graduate to
teach English throughout the
School, Including Oxbridge
entrance. The successful
candidate will also be ex-
pected to contribute fully to
extra curricular activities.

There Is the possibility of
school accommodation or help
with hauee purchase. Salary
not leas than Burnham Scale 2
(plus Inner London Allo-
wnnee i.

Applications, together with
rull curriculum vitae and the
nemee af two rereraee. should
bu addressed to the Head
Master, King's College
School, Bouthalde, Wimbledon
Common, London BW19 4TT.
from whom further nnrtlau-HMT 81,0 be

LONDON
WE8TMINSTBR SCHOOL
There will be a tempor-

ary vacancy for tho sum-
mer term 1982 only for a
master or mistress to teach
English. Details of the

B
oat can be obtained fron-
ts Head Master to whom

CROYDON
ROYAL 11U.HSCI-I. SCHOOL
Cu-educe i luit ii

I

hciti nil mi aiul
day schnnl 300 Puitlln *• - 1 8
Required for SEP*! tNIUHt
1982 - HEAD OF GEOORA-
PIIY/ClEOLOOY DEPART-
M ENT

Appllraiiin whniilil In' .« r 1

1

quail ned |n both suliJ'-i J"which ern lamitit m 'A lrvrl

.

Hnlury - Buriihuni Scale A or
3 dsponilinii umin guslKlrs-
tlons and nximrlem n phi"
London Allownncn. A< com-
madatlon liny In* nvnllalilti.

Please apply with rull rur-
riculum vliun iiiul ilm mimes
and nddrensoH of IWn referees
to tl*a IlnuiltnuHltir , lluyul
Russell Nclnxil. Coiimlm Laur.
Croydon, CUD S1IX. 1319891

1 a 4f>n a l

DORSET
SHERBORNE SCHOOL
Required .Heptmnhur lllH'4
tearlinr of Cieoiirnphy lei Ni hn-
larvliln luvel.

Fill' further pur lieu lav* «Pl»-
ly tu the IlnudiiKiNior's Snrrei-
ery. (329671 1112624

HERTFORDSHIRE
ST ALADANS SCHOOL (IIKIC
ex DO)
Required In April for one
term only a graduate tu teach
Geography to all levole of the
school.

Apply with curriculum vitae
and the names of (wo referees
to the Headmaster. Abbeyto the

awwsr*
St Albans,

ST HILARY’S 6CHOL
Sevenoeka Kent TNlS 3LD
(Tel: 33819)
A teacher of OEOORAP11Y la
required from April. 1682. to
teach to 'O' 41 'A' leval. The
appointment will be tam-
porary/pormanen t.

Burnham Scale, plus Lon-Burnham Scale, plus Lon-
don Fringe Area allowance.

Apply,In writing with cur-
riculum vltse end particulars
of two referees to The Heed-
mistress. St. Hilary's School.

^a
eJ^

Ur,,0K0
P
nr!i'fKV

d
' ta;

(S 1 BOil) 182624

lEwasrwwiiBttm savssfsv

EfT,An>W-
.

affl^r-asat—s?" sss
V Applications -In writing. graduate, nblo to teach toA-jmsb

Lo°A‘-
*"«**«« library. (8BB B3j

able to taach to
.level: Interest In

ary vacancy for the sum-
mer term 1982 only for a
moeter or mistress to teach
English. Details of the

B
oat can be obtained from-
io Head Master to whom

applications, together with
tho names or two referees,
should be sent ns soon ns
possible, pibbbo nls give
telephone number. The
H ondm eater , We itm Ulster
School, 17 Dean's yard,
London •, stflP

MANCHESTER
LIAMHUL^BjaHUL
, j jDE^T/H •M.C.)

ulrod for September Well
lifted areduatg to CBacI)

Geography throughout School
to 'A' and 'S' level. The poet
would be suitable far a begin-
ner, or fpr a more axoori-, or rpr a more experi-
enced tcacber of second In the
Department, Bslery •“

Computer Studies -

Heads of Department

BRISTOL
.

^RISTOO, ORAMMAR
• 9* DTreot Grant. Indopando
I .000 pupils <11 - 18), girl:!
* Dh-ect Grant, lndopandont
.000 pupils <11 - 18), girls

in sixth Form and 1st and Bnd

liE,,

Rl,T1atN8TTU,,,'SA Head, or Deportment Is re-
quired In April or Soptamtoer,
1889. to. eulp, organise and
launch a brand new CompUtqr
Studies Department and also

.
to assist- coHoagues .In othsr
Departments Hi the ui« or
oamputarj as tasohlnu aids,

.. Help will) out of aloes nativi-
. tlasi e.D. games, welcomed,

RUTLAND . .

OAKHAM SCHOOL
iWBy.w.'SBS.”
Required for September 1982,
Well-quell fled GRADUATE to
tdaah ' ENGLISH., throughout
the school ta university antr-
anoaj A wlllinanaaa to contri-
bute to the range of extra-
curricular activities (Inal,
Drama) of advantaga.
. Further details of post
from and applications
together with full c.v. ahd

S
ernas of tvyo referees to The
eadmaator, Oakham School,

chapel Close, Oakham, Rut-
land LB13 6 OT. (38782) .

182418

LONDON
^BLEDON RlOH SCHOOL two et

'am £ii!
experience, to teach Bn- (33344)

ollfh throughout the sonfor.
school including A leva! and .

university entrance.: London i

8
'epsrtment. BsTary up to
°sla 2

:
(with substantial

school Allowance) qcaordin
to experience. Ability ti

coach Lgcroeac a strong ramend at Ion.
pyUaetians with curricu-

lum vitas and the nemea oftwo refereee to the Henan
tar, William HulmeTi Or
njar School, Alox^ndrc Pi

ra r a o
s'
ah Ou Id bV 4001°/

tW°

LONDON
RIVER^TON SCHOOL
Eltham Itoad, London 8B12
Tell 01-832 3837

SUFFOLK
BCHQOL

Southwold . Tax'*'
^ovo * w»«°nar

1

p™o°
n
atT»

t Bo“ rd,nfl 8oh°o1 ' to principal
Hlghly saleptivs intaka ouyr^ v

L
lQ#

, HilVimi Riaik:ln Sixth Form reffireae ^lAViw“ ?£«S{2
SUFFOLK

• Required for September echo- ——roes. (3IB37_) Lg g4a 4 FRAMLIN

Ing to oxpei

‘iSSrwt
yaomlsa.
licatlona t«

PERTHSHIRE .

AN SCHp— e -. rOr BODtemb
B
raduate to toaoh a
irouflhout the school

are two *A* lovol Bets
or mgrrlod eacann
available. Opportunlt
.wide variety or

^u^tVdr doto^?a°)Vpm
Appllcatlofia with ‘full c.v.

rid nemea of two rarer dob to
Jh" Hcedmaete)'. Strathailgii

aval toaoh er

tics, a.q. games, welcomed,
Bo * 1“ f Huroham for g suit-biy quetiried apd experienced

-''^ppHcVtrajie wUJ' °- v -

details of 3 referees ta'tha
beadmuu r , Bristol artmmsr
achpol^ Ghlypraty Road, Brla-
tgi. tti o SR

.
„TWi • hriatai

(0279) 73tf006. (34109)
• 182018

Beptembhr *cho- — — - 1
. L

thii : PERTHSHIREsmn
pff »? present twe
seta and. In eddl

HERTFORDSHIRE "
• 'a Ar 4. deneWdino upon Si

^l-?ree
HAM SGHOOL

. > "gpfctl/5“-t
gSJt

r
C*Boya and.Slkth Form

. ,
-
”

equip and rpp’. a now. debar tv.
“ 1

. . .

1
.
’ 1

other Assistants
In the Sixth Form '

•
.

. -
-'

• iigbdlnd curriculum . . • .
• i

,

_

;c: •
• ..

AppiTcetiops with full c.v.

S«BW? 7 ffi'rV,™,.'?

itiMi
SURREY' -c. •

.

TIIK TIMER KIIIK ATIONAI. SUPPLEMRff
».IJ()

RUTLAND ^

vrtepwfljy i . is,

slants81011 8
nJ

c,,
V
,
.‘ra

i!
for sSLuSftj;

:a.u;ti.s
^„SVrKS?.«''viiC v5ji

»: 4.10 liny- IUII I mlher ilelii|a or
) f rum and
r*»r .si<|iii'iu|ir-i . ln.ii'ilior with full
Hit «»( llthrulll iiumox »| two refi!,.-

0
.'
,L “k

It A I'll V i.i '«> llriidniaster. OskSS!!
,
JS.^i

«iiiinii iiiiiiiii-'i fur * riiittit- 1 ('loss. Obvi5.~ « 0‘-

‘nt-liliiu In rlllit-i Innil. l.rl36DT. ififift, *Bl’
<1 nullntily mini- '"ILL.
ml rinnai- ——— »HI«*
Nlllllf'.ll '(< It'll. .

mill -ml' •' v'Uimi HHuOPSUIRE
l.l lir. l'..-l<|r ul **•.

'

il full |»nil. S|«irl- wnrulu __ •

lii'i w I
1*!'. In Hu" WREKIN C0LLE0B

I- Iimhi-iIImii wlmi. n . . .
' -

.vvjfV -
[« lilm'a film* «i"l T° t*ti
wllll Immrn nml hi lliinl >u Oxiorif*

r Iw.i ri-frrr i>a , li. |i,l,| u«
,

SrholS«».i“^.Cl,“'
IHtor. Ulll- i'll i:il- H„nr
Ii'x|'l|iil. Ilrlatul. nVaniitlnl VW.
«l: (IJI'J-U'I flUIf.i. nirnl will bo made^l^1

,
1 H JH 'M view to taking ehsrSi J(he UrperHnsnl In « iw

[1AM vi'ars’ limn. Must b« pfjllrtln parnil to taka s fullYin £
ill SCHOOL iiut-tif-arhool »ctML?

Halnry above BurnFiV^
;

iirnilii'itn la r»-
SLPTLMlIMt 1 1I H2 Apply to tha HeniaK.
ill Ivrln lliiclmllnu {fr, WrekUi Colltst. VfS
rntrniu-m m n IliiBUin. Telford, Uiqf ,

nUlHTOL

H
lIF.r.N Fl.l/.ABl'.TH'H
IINIMTAI. . .<llM€Vi-s>l).(i. : 430 tinva lUO

lit Miaili | iii-iii >

ItmiHiml f*»r .Ni'|»ti'inl'»-i

.

l‘HC4. a l«.ullrr »»( lllhTOMY
and (.in Kill AI’HY in 'O'
ii-vri. with "i'iuii iiiiihii-i f"r
'A 1

ii'\ rl trai-hliiu in i'llli«'i

niililml (in n nnllnlily minl-
irii'il ni'i'l Irnnt rinmi' alillP
nuv iiliirr siililnii ,'Hi ri'il.

Tils iiiul wi'lild anil .i v iiiii'i

man willliiti (•> I'" i-.>aii|rni
mil in iilav it full t"iii. *|i>ii'(-

Inu nml hi Inn t% I
1*!', lit Hi' 1

m riiinl and II* In "irillnii wlnn.
Hrtlli' 1 nr 2 hit iilillitn til r»-
pi'rli'iii r.

lull (III I II' lilnra f 11 nit mill
n|t|dU "1 loll a wllll liniiira nml
nit'lruaai.a >( |tvn rt-frl'ri'a. lit

lln> 1 1 uni I uni a Ini'. in llll-
rnlinlli'n llimiil till . Ilrlatui.
11HH IJX. ITi'l : 112 7'J-U(li 11.461.
(3 | H‘I2) IHJH24

CHELTENHAM
Ulan tri.oNi: school
C.' liiilli'iillitni
A HIST! Ht Y iirniliintp la rn.
Illilrnil fur KCrlTM II t. It I II H

2

(«» innr It n» nil Ivrdn I IttcUttllttu
If nl vcraltv i'litritniT I In it

alri,nii dt'tinriinrnl. nml In
lilny a full i>nrt lit Ihr 1 1 r n uf
thin 13 - II) ro-ailinatliiiinl
linlolirililnm ni-lliiiil. Tlln
Si'llmil lilt* ila "Mu nnlury
hi*alii,

Aniily wllll i:ilrrli-tiluin vltur
uml liin itAinn* nf two rnfni'nrt
to (lie 1 1vuilmnntnr , linen
c:ionh Nrlmul. CUnltonlinm.
Gins. GL3I ftllli, from wlinni
fiiriiinr narilrular* niay bn
olimUtcd (31010) 182824

E8SEX
BRENTWOOD SCHOOL
HISTORY
Required _ for September.
1982. a GRADUATE to (eachHISTORY at all levels up to
and Including Scholarship
lovol, with a substantial
amount of ‘O' und ‘A* level
toarhlng available. The nhllliy
to teach British and American
Oovornmnnt would be Mil
"(Ivan tnan - Thorn la the possi-
bility or u bonrdlini house
tutoreliln with nood resldnn-
tlnl ncrummiidutr.nl for an In-
tern* tnil and suitable candi-
date. file ability to orfer In-
vnivnniBiK with axlrn curricu-
lar iictlvltloji, particularly
names, would be a definite
advantage. Brentwood Salary
Sea In.

Applications with rull cur-
riculum vitae und nuntoi of
twu rernrana tu tUa Hnadmes-
tor, Brentwood Huhqpl,
133346) 189824

KENT
ST. HILARY'S SCHOOL

ahire, giving il

two referaas. (

IT. HILAR
terrain.(Toll 338 IS)
A teuclior or 1IINTORY Is ro-
nulrnd from HeplnmUnr, 1982.
tu teai'li to ‘O' 'A* A 'S*
lovnl,

Burnhani Hcala, plus l.rin-
dun Frlttnp Area allowance.

Apply, III writing wllll cur-
rlrultlm vltne and tiarticulare

LIVERPOOL
HUVTON COLI.GOB

,fiuyton, Nr. Llvarpuol L36
031-460 4103

(tiiUnnnndniil Day anil
PasruliMi Sclipur rur Cl Iris)Moaruinii naiioiii rur curls)
WJ?Jt,lpna for Bapinmbar.
1,989. A graduate tu aliqre in
tha tnnolilnii of IllHfpRY
tlirnuglmut tha He nlor StTipiil

S
Invnl would tin. an nuvautaDC,

Burnltnm Simla. Haslilnnt nr
Noil-rqsldout.

.
Aonly In ilia II nailmist runs,

(living rull iiurrlrultiiii vltsn

muff*** lwtt

SU88EX ‘
. f

«jA»y OF stoN asm

J|

l
Q&glr

n
.

d
s°rr

,l

?3
l80h0fll

^pt^-sr 19^,0?^

;

nswfflst)muand to taka responilbllttTla
careers or currlculsn di»

° Ihirnhatn Salary. Mxi
scale dependant on quins-
tluns and esperlsnua.

Applications la wrllUl h
tho lfoadmlstreik, with sue
and addresses of hffi.JJ:
feroo*. (31371) iMIfl

Home Economic!

Other Assistants

LONDON
,

BP HTBStWMTf-
m

yAoivs
V
808 lilt- VJfa

Mathematics ;

Heads »< MpitoHl

CHELTENHAM •’

SqnA
IIERTFORDSHIBC^.

•-

H.-axH-aaKHI'AlKM

•T”| Or5’L,.8”Fi*'?.V5 ',

ueggrbpny at all levels. Ssl-

A
rc^»a?iop Afc»ys:AWty and willlngnoas tu

“5|p pomes and other

8U88EX

LONDON
BT PAUL'S Sf.'IHMIl,
Luiinihlln Hunil, ||jiri1«iH,

Atemtft H8.wsut«tn tu tnniih lilitury jhriiiiim-
<*“* jji« ni'liuuT, iiiviiiiiiim uni.
ynrafly snhiijurslilu work. Tlila
la a pint nffarittii «\»\tsltl»>rnltljv
funne tu a cnnilluiitp wllll
tfaiihltia nxn«Mlni).«t. Altnrnn-
tiVDiy, wtill-qiiuli/lnil apitll-
rant* direct ri-mn unyorslty
will he ani'luusly iionaldared.
«. FAtil'a salary, scnle. If

nmoaanry. help with aertutt-m octetInn uvail able.
Fur (ilillilran uf aslnlillaliari

njombora of stuff, frnn nilura-
L'on Is available at St Pours
Sohgpr. Coioi CTpuiT or' Ht

«A^°»ic2» feynamra or two rnfarnns should
bo sent to tho High Mastnr,
uP!P.. whom (iirther Injurnij-
Hoit may bn ubtninnd. CSjbjSI

Piter
ilnrn. ...

piitar an

srafenld
Lnnuun

.*vTn^Us^Q
iplidaDt

Winuvii r’' .*us#f- . ...

cteiy to (ho Hi'OT;.
.

names W-

SUSSEX
'

REYV',

•

• c * fj.

-

.;.^orMeAd bqhool •
. ...

-ii vf; / }: Ssfe’Sjpff .

MANCHESTER

isr 1689,
luata.- to
roughout

i-W
'»ug
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.

>or 1969,
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,a
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t

ove'i«nu
Q&z-8c*
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5B !o:rt»r# !'

JSyiasi'. "|r

JEcqnomics

*K“> <n out-of-sehooj aotivl*
ii.®" La an fddad, qunlirication.Thq - School had Its own anlafy.

.cufeattflS' v»&..aa Olhar Atslslanw:
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-
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|c^oolLEN college
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AbllltY to help with OBtitas.
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lag edr
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INDEPENDENT
MATHEMATICS
continued

BIRMINGHAM
KINO EDWARD'S SCHOOL
Edgboston park Rood
Blr^ralrjghem 113 2

Boys^ 1 - 11A wall qualified graduate |required for September 1S8L
to taaoh Matbemetlaa
throughout the school. In a
large and successful depart-
ment the

i

*S
ubstantia,.
rip teaching, Including sta-
itlca. A suitably qualified

Kplicnnt oauld alao share |j

s work in the computer osrt
ed In Septem— ward's enjoy

the advantage of doss llnk>
with the adjacent university

%«^choo)Ti'u Its own ael-
sry scale which is reistsd to
the Burnham Scale. It i* situ-

,

eted in spacious grounds In
~iinnnt suburb of
-on.Mi apply to tha chief

.—"by February 17th en-
closing curriculum vitae endiMr of two

BRISTOL

SELIZABETH'S
(DO j 430 boya/1 90 inm»
1 far September, 1 882

fcAWfsm-Ti^to %aIn an extremely successful as-
psrtoient of 4. Scale 1 or B
according to experience. Sing-
le accommodation would bs
available In return for board-
inn duties.

Full particulars, from and
applications, with names and
addressee of two referees, to
the Headmaster, Queen Eli-
sabeth's Hospital, Bristol BB8
IJX (Tall 0279-201866).
(31861) 183424

ESSEX

SBVBNOAKB SCHOOL
S.M.C. 090
l“B0 boys and girls In 6th

lequiredfor September 1 1

Oxbridge snd/ar contribute £<

computer development ai
advantage. Extra curricula
activities important. Baler:

SfltfaiT

star, Rii
or details,
rd Darker,
Bevanoaks
fS“7ma

k
4"

KENT
^BNENDEN SCHOOL

m
Required In Septsmber 1988,
a University GRADUATE to
ipla a department of four to

TpHBn/a?-ICS *
"“tilroughout

...a school to University Entr-
ance level. Burnham Basle and
government Superannuation.
Non-resident, but iccam

Apply with testimonials and
of referees to tlj-

Headmistress. (33821) 18342

KINGSTON
H?lO«ON ORAMMAR
BMC • 670 Co-ed Day School

to teach in s strong depart-
ment. with a share in sixth
farm work. Ability to teach
Oxbridge Is essential end in
interest In computing could Be

LONDON
M^iES ALLEN'S GIRLS'
Best Dulwich Grave. 8.H.82
Required for September 1982
a mistress to share In the
teach rug of Methem sties
throughout the school to
O.C.B. Advanced Level.
_ Salary) James Allen's atria*
School Scale Cl. a. Burnham
Plus) with Innver London
Addition (A higher scale
would be considered for a
suitably quel triad and axnsrl-
anoaa candlate).
Apply, with testimonials

and the names of two rsfaraas
to the Head Mis trass.

MORAYSHIRE
qpKDONSTOUN SCHOOL
boy

»

D

d

l
U
S<?‘gfrls )

boBrding; 930
Thera la a vacancy for a wall
qualified MATHBMATICL
graduate ror September. 1889
to teach BMP throughout the

S
ScIiop I to A-ievai and beyond,

e Maths Department nausea
) School 'a U mlcro-

Thle post will
bout 10 ppw of
_CS. Candidates

who can offer extra-curricular
activities will be at an advan-
tage. and there Is currently «
space for a goad bachelor
(perhaps moving rrom a Drat
-oat) as a resident Assistant
ousemaster. Possibility of

accommodation for married
acandldatesi Oardonstaun '

-rUo..e ; education for.at

(Go

ducod
, Applications, niui lull milrfoufum vitas Slid the names,
addresses and telephone num-
bers of two referees should
be made to tbs Headmaster
ordonatoun • School, ElginMoray, from wham further

Ith full our

This post would suit e let
or Bnd appointment and tha

" n “4ventage.
This post yor Bnd sppai

salary will bo
l (or poSBlbl
suitably quel
Plus Outer

ordopstbiin at greatly

ry wlfl bo Burnham scale
or possibly scale a la a
ably qualified candidate)
i outer London Alio-

BBS ^"SrSKrollowing tho promotion or
the present Incumbent, an
Assistant Music Teacher to bo
one of a department of four.one or a department of four,
responsible for music St Foi-
sted bid the Junior School.

xliero Is flexibility In the
exact Jab-specification tout tha
candidates should be good
organists and choir trainers.

Further details may be
obtained from Mr Roger

rrom whom rurther detail!may bo obtained. Pieaaa state
extra-curricular Interests you
are willing to orfer. (312&6)

163424

FIFE

S
T LEONARDS SCHOOL
t. Andrews, Flfa.

Required for SeptBinbar IBBBt
Honours graduate to teachMATHEMATICS Up to A level
and Oxbridge Entrance stan-
dard.
As School has e Comart

CP200 microcomputer, com-
puter programming experience
sn advantaga.

Please apply to the Read-
mistress wfth curriculum vitae

LONDON 8W1S
PUTNEY HIGH SCHOOL
30, Putney Hill, SWIS 6BH
(O.P.D.S.T. Independent 300

R
lrls)
aqulrad In April or 8e

per 1089, graduate wlkn >n
interest in Statlatlcs to leech
Mathematics throughout the
school to Oxbridge acha
larshlp leval. Interest (n Com
outer Studio* on advantage,
„ Apply by lottsr to the
Heedmietrees with curriculum
yltee end names of two ro-
farees. (83983) 183424

raistreee with curriculum vitao
end the names or two ro-
fereos. 131800) 183424

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
RBNDCOMBE COLLEOB
aBE".V*'-u,„. .1- l.,r„
Co-educational Sixth form of
about 100 most of whom go

X"‘^r
U*fa,ty

iUATHBMAT

LONDON WB
OODOLPHiN AND LATYMBRSCHOOL

Honours Graduate to teach
r In Beptamber 1 682, sp
onours .Graduate to teach
lathamatiea throughout this

about 100 moat of wl

rjjsate^Ti
S^N10l.-» P*,SU,ar.°.tl.jn
teaching of _i(s'
throughout the, Snhoc

' Ing 'O' and 'A' iavsl
a highly successful

Mathsmat!os. throughou
Girls' Independent
School. Four other ru
and two pert-tlma spei

L
n
u.
Do
B
pa<?tpi

1
0n ‘. London

rlous A L

r independent Day
oi. Four other run-time
two part-time specialists

"^iiiinBniii to assist with

I
ha norma] duties of oboard-
ng school and to help, with
extra-curricular activities
would be a strong recom-
mendation.

Rant-free accommodation Is
available far married candi-
dates! resident accommoda-
tion, with free board and
lodging .during term-time, la

t
roylded for a bachelor. The
chool

. Is In an attractive
otswold setting within easy

reach of a number or large
towns.
_ Salary: Burnham Scale 2 or_ salary: Burnham scale g or
3 according to qualifications
and experience.

B
Apply. In writing with the
unas of two Rerarees to The
eadmaster. (34018) 183494

3
b p.Level course ad ya-

aue A Level courses plus
n I varsity entreqpe work,

rosslbiy a Beale * past for
suitable applicant.

Apply by letter to
.
the

Headmistress at tha school
with copies or recent testimo-
nials If available and names
?.
n
r
d
e.."

d&?ra °f ^S84P9"4

LONDON
BYDBNHAM0.OH

19 Wsstigood H^IL London

Telsphons: 01-779 8737

HERTFORDSHIRE

Mathematics
the
of three
out tha echo

^fcVVur.

for September 1982
of Mathematics

Utlng. A new Con-
oratory Is about to

constructed end should beready by September. Courses
in GompuUng wlirbe provided
both for Sixth Formers end
for younger pupils. Burnham
Scale II salary. Willingness tobe Involved ' with other areas
of school' Ufa will be an added

mondntlon,
ovPly by lattar (with

of two referees) to
rooster. Berkbemetad School,
Cattle St, Bsrkhematad, Herts
HP4 2BB. (31914) 192424

HAMPSHIRE
WINCHESTER COLLEOB
Wentsd September, teacher of
Mathematic* capable of
teaching up to Oxbridge entr-
ance level.
... .Apply to the Headmaster,
Winchester College, Winches-
ter, 8093 9LX. (31392)
__ 183494

CARDIFF

SS5B#*’B
BCHOOL

, ,
teaching throughout

indepepdenf girls’ gram-

.
for Bentember,

. . . . Aaeletant teacher for
Mathematics, to ahere In

rtrne-"
_roug
O' lave

s. B) an
e Maths an
e, and Uni

varsity entrance leval
Seale

.
post evellabls

accordind.. to. experience
end qualifications

Please apply by letter,
enclosing a curriculum
vltse, testimonial ana

C
emea and addresses of
wo rerareee to 'The Head-

sr "“Ts

;3i

LONDON
WMBj-EDQN HIOH SCHOOL
Required for Baptembar 1882,

fl
•ltlnl to. taach Matheme
oe th

school i_ ___ . __
university ent

Hie senior
udlno A level and
entrance, and to|I»I'«IBI if uiiain.oi Eilia

have responsibility for the
pension of tn
nrtment. London
urnham Scale
Applications In writing

closing curriculum vitas and
names and eddrosaea of
rafereea should bo gent to

istrege. _ wimbli
ichooi QPDBT.J,^Mantel
London SVV18 4AD.

13772) 183424

Ichooi OPDB'

|?SV*Va)
London 81

indepepdenf girls' gram- t, M c irmisubjacts Pure

LOUGHBOROUGH
LOUOHBOJRqUOR ,ORAMMAR SCHOOL

jeeihdMMflqe. . BtstlatJae
wr.ir--~ —-*el and far

entrance. Strongtorm^Mstheme! les and Sc

GRAMMAR SCHOOL
H.M.C. Independent! 890
boyai 230 In Sixth Form .x . .

,r September 1989
ATICS graduate to

ach tha subject throughout
e School. _ The. Schools
ethematlea Project le uaad.

- S
bW
jwfoiemaili
oale # Bu
»fy Qualuiei

urnham for
ed teacher

ade to the Readme
. . - _on»touB School. I
Moray, from wham fu

bSub 4
c
4
a
ft. ?i3a%j;

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

OUNDLB SCHOOL
Requirsd for Be ptamber

IBB2 a ORAnliATE
MATHEMATICIAN or EN-QJNBER to teachMATHBMATICB
syllabus) tnroughr
Bchpol, to Includs
tunUlea for *A' L*

out
i oppor
eve

This large and successful
Department has access
both to the School's exten-
sive workshops and to the
Microelectronics Labora-

iitlon the Ds
its own ex

HA avallsbi
techniques

A
ccommodation is avail-

to bath unmarried
sndmsrrlsd staff.

,
Applications, Including

the names or two referees,

C
hou id bs sent toi The
leedmastar, Oundle

school. Oundle Peterbar-

PERTHSHIRE
BTRATHALLAN SCHOOL
Hequlred for S-Ptambnr 1982
graduste to teecn math ame ties
throughout tha School, In-
cludes O. Jk C. Sobolsrahlp
[evef; 8.M.O. end Additional
Maths ere taught up to 'O’
level. There, sre at present
two 'A - leva) sets in the SixthForm and, In addition, some
26 pupils take tha Scottish

cant>y
r
inatel1ed ft• (wviTmlero-

computer system. Help, with
games would be welcome.
Accommodation available for
single or maijlad parson
Further details from P.B.Y.B

Appflaations With full c.v
and names of two rafereea ta

Headmaster, Strathalien

too^aiwr'' iswfi

RUTLAND
OAKHAM SCHOOL
yrfaMja 11

Raquired for Baptembar 1982
Mathematics graduate (First
Class Honours preferred), to
teach at all Isvels. including
Oxbridge, entrance aod Furth-
er Mathematics A Level
Some experience, of S.M.F
and an Internet In comp u tin

Id be an advantage, Th
. . leant must ba willing to
_a involved in the out-or-chool activities of s boarding
achool.

Applications together with
full e.v. and nimoi or two
rsrsraae to the Headmaster,
Oakham School. C' 1

swtflswr Ruuan
?

SUFFOLK
RAMLINORAM COLLEGE

H.M.p. Indaped ent
Co-educe tlanal
473 pupils (340 boarding)

t-Vch-'far^'

.— mllnthun Alio
Accommodation n vat lab
Wlllingaeea ta help w
Bimaa end other achool actlv
ee essentia I.(as esaential.

’& heir“
Ub

ATICB graduate to
lubject throughout

ie School. _ The. Schools
.. ethematlea Project le used,ad there le. * Computer
Laboratory. Ability to help
with Computing would be an
dvantage hut la not asaentlal.
alary will be according to

Bcala 1 plus Lough*
Allowsnee. . .— including

_ in vltee
and nsoiss of two referees,
should be gent as soon ss

S
oealble to the Headmaster at
ie Bchool, 6 Button Walk*,

wruintt 1

i to the Headmaster at
ool, 6 Button Walks,
srough, Laics. . LS1

1

WEST SUSSEX
LANCING COLLEGEwset Bussax

miBwaftAnsn
KmaTIC1

? at
,0
“sH

lavels up ta University
Baholsrshlp with special
PPPorttmltisa lit Appliad
Mathematics and/or Cam-
puling.

Applicants should write
to the Head Moeter giving* efereee, a
curriculum V
dfestina their
tja-a^louLr

range of ox-
rnt

lVIIf?4

Modern Languages

Heads of Departmant

GWENT
MONMOUTH BCHOOMonmouth, OweHMC. S40 boy
boanfinp end d

.
Required "» n—
a well a
onced ora
fh
n
n
CBXdfl

par tmen t.
furfurther datsde wrlte to
admeatsr. to whom all
tlana, together with

tun aurrlculum vitaa and thanames of two rafereea, ehpuid” ,oon py,m
N. YORKS
BCAHBOROUQH COLLEGE
Co-oaucatloneT. Public
Scha q la Veer Book Pp 433/4
Required for September 1689.
WoTl quay fled and oxperl-
w*j.auay,|tD. to *»• ireADOF FRENCH, Salary! Scale 3
+ *100.
.

Applications and iiamoe oftwo rafereea to the llandmna-
ter from whom further details
Sin, be obtained- Clu....u UB -.,
lath February 1882.
Bcarborouqh ColieBo, Filey

Roed, Scarborough
, North

Yorkshire. <31624) 1 68618

filao date)

Bcarborou
Road, Scai
Yorkthlre. <

BIRMINGHAM
: GROVE SCHOOL
JiM?bBndflbM,on

S

JBD FOR APRIL Bxnerl
need" graduate to' teach
ranch, to p-lavel, possibility

of A-|evel in the Future.
Three form entry independent“-g „ achool Iil . .1 0-ecrewooded site In

euparanpuat
aud uperlfDi

writingtwo ra-
ter. Park

Bristol
rral

BISHOP’S STORTFORD

““BJ

W

FORD
Hertfordahlre

H.M.C. Independent 830bon (13 - .18) Boarding
end Day end aaipa Sixth

Form Girls

qulred ror Septeinbei-
leeat ope ORADU

(and possibly two OW
no. to the retirement or a
senior master) to share (n
ell the mala FREN
Sichlng to Advanced an

holer-ship level

There ere opportunities
to teacb a second languagend. one., appointee willaed to Offer German, pre-
ferably to Sixth Form
level.

These poets jn a lively.

assetur .• department

.

pped with anew -Taod-

55i
rAcfwu

Jia
r " ”

Curriculum Vltse with the
name of two referee* lo the
Headmaster, (33869) 183494

SUSSEX

(
Vcffir“^\^°OL

acanoy for Februery/Mareh
>r part-time araudete
eschar of French. Poaalblilty

or Pipe 'A' level w
Appljcetfone, with ....

two referees, to the Hoa
trees.* MI11...P.M
B.A.M. Lltt. (33789)

WARWICKSHIRE
;sR%^8H,aU8cnoOL
Warwick
(Independent Day School, 670

»
lrle, 180 In Sixth Form) ...squired far September, 1982

good Honours oredi
share the

.
leech! _

Mathematic* throughout ‘

I
chooi- Scale 2 poeE avails
n a strong department,

glrle take O Level end eavera
alvialoPB take A Level.

Applloatlone (no formi)
with curriculum vitae, and
names and addressee of two

ass to the BaadRiy££«^aaj

ment in Beptam

W
1Rlg

,l
i;^.

a
r

BOLTON
LTON_8CHO

46 in Sixth Form)i'MNCli teacn
Beptamber IBS

1
orfer Oprinan or Russians,but With a preference rurGerman. The work would bethroughout the school from
*1® il to 18. with a share of
•O' end. A’ leval work

teacher required ror
r 1982, also able to
rman or Russians,
_.e preference, ror

Other Assistants

BEDFORDSHIRE
BEDFORD SCHOOL
Required for Septan
a wel
ulet to te
Gorman end Bpanlah
teuglit to Oxrard end Cam
bridge entrance lovel . The
successful candidate will to-
required to tench malm
French In the Lower Schoo..
but soma Upper School work
could alao be available. An
ability to help with gnmea and
extra curricular activities
Olild be qn _

bool Salary Scale10I Salary flea fa
• detail* may
from the Heed mh-

School, Bedford
ta whom appilca-

arylng
of

ir Baptembar 1889
lifted and expari-
sta to be Haacf of

I Language* "

—

wn salary sea
ir data (Is write to

am year to year.
..e work to 'O’ level
Id-visual method—.the 1'A' level work Is on t„.JMB ayllebua. Sixth farmminority timo lanausge work

le also available. A good hon-
ours graduate with P.G.C.I
la aought: previous axporlen
not assent teJ though deal,
able. Salary Scala I for a new
entrant to teaching. Scale S
for somaone with appropriate
experience.* “

' cations iho
---- —tails or queliflcatlans
end career, with informationabout extra curricular in
treats, and names of confiden-
tial rafereea, and sent to theHoadmaetar, Holton School,
Bolton ELI. 4PA. from whom
further information can bq
obtained- 161340) 183624

CUMBRIA
... TIN FRIARS SCHOOL
Carlisle
(R.C. Independent Boarding
School. See PBYB page 3B3JRequired for September 1988
« o„-,,Fr.d ^aua^to^eegfi

to seaJet - with the
jr French up to and

including 'A' level Is es
tlel. The person sppoli
would elec
German In
on
.noneee to
wlfl be ai

elation.
..pply by lottar including a

curriculum vl*"“ «"<• »*-«
names and ad
--.'erean tor

^iiatin Fr
ale, Cum
BR»o>
DEVON
PLYMOUTH
HeeJmsstor*' con
ft Boarding School

IPxVKVSi 920
Roqulrad for Beptamber ,
graduate teeoher or Franch to
work In e large and successful
department. The pose can bemid« suitable for aithsr a
new entrant or an eaparlonced
teacher. lies Ident poat may ba
available, for bachelor,
enc

Plication to tne Head
. Plymouth Col lego.
Park. Plymouth PL,4

will full detail* Including
lutereate and tha name
two roforeas. <3061 6) 18

E8BEX

LONDON
WESTMINSTER SCHOOL
There will toe a vacancy u
Beptamber for s woman or
man to teach French thraugn
out the eahool to OXbrldgi
entrance level with somo Oer
men In the lower school.

Further details of tha post
and or conditions af asrvlca

from tha
SP-plIca-
of two

Purther dc

I

con be obtained
Headmaster to wn . . „
(lone, with the names or two
refers aa, should fas asnt as
soon *s poaalbia. Please give
telephone number when op
Plying.
The Headmaster, Westmln

tar Bchool, II Denn'a
London swip bfb. (30

LONDON
^INOT COLLEGE SCHOOL,
H.M.p.' 646 boys 13-18H.M.C. 646 boys 13-18
Required for April 1B89 s

S
radii ate to .

tench French
hrou ghaut the School. In-
cluding 'O’ end probably 'A'
lovel claeeee. This le tun-
C
arary appointment for one
irm with the possibility or

renawal in Beptnmber 16B2
8elery

Cl
not fees' than Hur-nham Scale 2.

^Applications, together
a full ourrioulum vitaa one
names of two. rafereea, ah

MIDDLESEX
ST DAVID'S SCHOOL
.Ashford, TW16 RDZ
(He- AdvartlaoTnent)

, Quallflad pert-tlma 8‘part-time BTRINQB
teacher required as soon as

? possible, tuition an violin/
.viola and possibly cello. One
day a weak Initially, Bnthu-
lalaam In farming an orchestra
is asaentlal.

Apply to tha Head. Mistress
with details of qualifications
'and exparlanca and tha names
-and addresses of two re-
fer*a*. (31489) 183094

OXFORDSHIRE
MAODALEN COLLEOBSCHOOL
w^iSk K?grtar*a 11 *

Required fur September 1BB9
because of expending numbersn additions graduate to teachFRENCH throughout school
to scholarship level ana sub-
sidiary GERMAN to 'O' lavoi.

some sixth-form work a possi-
bility, Ability to leachblllty. Ability to leach
another Arts subject to 'O'
level standard would ba an
advantage. A willingness to

obtains
HE

>

MMu ny, Wliuin gsilCK-
tlon ahould be cnado together
with details of qualifications
and experience and.the names
of two raferaes. (34

teach
to 'O'
ba on

advantage. A wlllinanaaa to
ba involved with extra cur-
ricular activities, particularly
games, would ba an. aesat.
Brentwood Salary Scale.

Application* to the Head-
mektpr, Brentwood .Bchool.
with full curriculum vitaa and
mrn&r* of ^ "asm
GUERNSEY
BLI^DBTH COLLEOB
)q Baptembar graduate Master
required ta taach German to
:A* le vel and French to *0*
level. Burnham Salary accord-
ing to experience, in first

„ Blrong academic tradition.Now classrooms Tor depart-
ment about to ba built. Abil-
ity to help with games (parti-
cularly Hockey) or C.C.F. an
advantage.

Burnham Scale 1 or 2 de-
pennine an axperlance and
qualifications.

Applications for e flrat-
i time appointment aerloualy
|
considered. Further details

'hom applications should ba
»nt giving nerass. addresses

sAdstauir^*Asn

.SHROPSHIRE
! WREKIN COLLEOBWREKIN COLLEGE
Shropshire
Required In April or Bentem-
‘— 1982 a teacher or French

P A. level end Seholerahip
dsrd, io net reslden'

Ousamistresa to li
girls from septem
Salary above Bur

-contained flat.

i
S4

.nd 26th

GUILDFORD

... _ jtopwintt

WriSfi' <=%;!..
Telford, flVirOpahln

id flat.
laad ni* star

. . WeTiInqton
Bhropahlra, .giving

jstaW" or lwo rtm

or second appoint mente

. Kqenaas to be Involved
in the corporate lire of the
School and to help with
•P.P.i‘1 (•ftoeclBlly Hookey)
will be an advantage.

_ Salary! Burnham plus:
Government Superannua-
tion.

.
Apply by letter with cur-

riculum . vitaa and the
names and addresses of
two raferenj tq the Head-
master. Bishop's.StartFord

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
THE L8YB SCHOOL- "’O Will be a vacancy in them -£IBiRn*d*BrR.'

le

Surrey
.Required far Beptnmbar, well

qualtried MODERN LINGUIST
to teach FRENCH throughout
the school to

.
Advanced end

Oxbridge Level end to intro-
duce SPANISH in the sixth
Form. The poet Is suitable for
an enthusiastic young teacher
trelghl from. university(Pace essential) or . for emore experienced teacher.

Beale I.
.. Please apply by letter to
tha Headmistress, enclosing
ourrioulum vitae and thanames of two rafereea end
mentioning any special extra-
curricular Intareata. (31700)

183624

HAMPSHIRE
LORDWANDWORTH COLLEGE
Long Button,- Baaingstoka, .

§W September 1889
Enthusiastic and progressive
teacher required to lain aatrona department and takaSpanish ta. 'A* lave) withsome French - to. 'O' level ir
desired. Nuffield Courses
used in both Languages. WII-
linanesa to taka, part In out-
Inga, foreign visits .end ex-changes essential. Ability, to
'east st with Hockey and/or

SURREY
ORESNACRB BCHOOL
SfS-rf Surw
Hequlred for . September.
Spanish. teechar for small 'O'
and ’A* classes. This is a
part-time poet, or full-time ir
a suitable additional subject
con ba arfared. English far
foreign students preferred,
Burnham Scale.

Please apply lo the Hand-
mistrals by letter, giving lull
c.v. , copies of two teat Imo-

°r ‘r&m

linaneea to take, part In out-
Inga, foreign visits and ex-changes essential. Ability, to
'assist with Hockey and/orRugby a distinct advantage,

lo Bornnam
Boelo with board and accom-
modation.
App licetloos with curricu-

lum vitae and nxnn and
addresses of two refaraae

KENT
"SMWWrwiL

rst sppolntjnenti
slop vacancy for g

or .House .Tutor, and ability
to fill both posts .will be an
added recommendat'

—

K
ill the ablTlty to
>r . contribution _ .

i coschln
iBvalfabU. .Ap plicatIons with full cur-
riculum vitae and names or

I raferaes, should, be. sent as
soon possible ta The Head

* a mm
Accaidmo^atfon

f

orary appointment for
arm) and for Beptomb

it wltb.axtra-currfaular
os e recommendation.

. accommodation) St.Lawrence Collena salary

Appllaattons with C.V. and

Kss and addressee or two
rras ta uearfmaster , St.

SURREY
CHARTERHOUBEFrench - temporary
appointment for Bummer
Term to teaah to ell levels in
the school.

Applfraiidne With telephone
number and names, addresses
end telephone numbers or two
rafereea. to Headmaster,

sBnittm*tu aod
!\s

,

6
r
tf4

Music

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

OXFORDSHIRE
lytM SCHOOL

ia'SuHisssryftB
,jaUrlad Assistant lawho ban 1 teach anHAL Instrument aa

,
ft JgoMifrrsGa

player wou.

f
easant I

taat *
,-rpolntad s
.alnaUc prscucxl.mui

Rtii
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INDEPENDENT MUSIC
continued

Heads of Department

DURHAM
D
H
iS?feroR OF

Require d for SB pBonibo r IfifB •

Candidates should be wfUino
to piny a full part both In tha
academic and In the e*l«-
curricular muelcal life of the
School, which la vigorous and
wide-ranging. Those who
offer both fluent Keyboard
ability and orchestral experl*
snce preferred.

It Is hoped to oppalnt
someone who will contribute
to the lire or a Board Lrm
School- Daclielor sccommoda-
tl0

Fur
,

tl?or
ah

de"talla from the
Hesdma.t-c, DuThBrn^eBool.
Durham

EAST SUSSEX

ROEDEAN SCHOOL.
Brighton

Required In September.
1982 . Director of Music.
Applicants for this post
should have proven mualr
teaching experience up toVBdLnuiy dsmdi
O and A level. Special
Kins in Organ “P' l ..R,n,,“
will bo welcome. Ability to
run u stable and wnll-
organlsad department or
te full-time end part-time
stuff is required. Burnham
Scale 3.

Apply In writing, giving
full curriculum vitae nnd
names and addresses of
three professional re-
ferees. to Headmaster.
Roedoan School. Brighton,,
DNS SRQ. <329631 183816

Other Assistants

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
STOWE SCHOOL.
Buckingham _ _Required In September, 1982.
a teacher to have overall rq-
appnaibllity for WIND IN-
STRUMENTS. Joining a music
•toff of 5 full-time members.
Other contributions to the
musical lire of the School Im-
portant. _Further details from The
Hesdmoster. Stowe School

.

S,

i
e
lfA^

hu" 1 MKI8
»b§I&

HERTFORDSHIRE
CHRIST'S HOSPITAL OIRL9*
SCHOOL ..Fore Street. Hartford. Herts.SQM Uy .... ,Wanted part-time quuiirietl
Planoforta Teachur for Sum-
mer Term 1962.

Apply tu the Headmistress
with testimonials & iiamos or
2 referses. (317841 183824

DURHAM
PART-TIME^UT^lESIDENT
TEACHER OF STRINO
INSTRUMENTS.A resident String teacher,
with V lollli as first Instril-
mint, reaulrnd for either
April ar September 1982.
Purpose; to build up string
Playing within nil already
vigorous and flourishing De-
partment. Half Burnlinni Sal-
ary. The post could be com-
bined with performnnea In -the
ran. teaching outsldn the
School and/or a Lay Clerkship
at Durham Cathedral, though
none of those Is e requlro-
m
*Further details from the

Headmaster. Durnham School.
Durham DH 1 4SZ. *33886)

1 83ob6

HERTFORDSHIRE
Required for September 1983.
qualified Music Teacher (Bur-
nham Scale I». preferably re-
sident, to tench clnas muslt
and pianoforte. Ability to
elna, play tha organ and/or nn
orchestral Instrument an
asset. The Music Department
or this Clergy Orphan Cor-

I
teration Independent Hoerd-
nn School *330 glrlsl Is s
large and active one. There
are three full-time staff
{Director of Music: Graham
Gertoni and 20 vising staff.

Applications with two re-
ferences to The Headmistress.
bc. Margaret's school,
llushay. Herts. WD2 IDT.
I337B&J 183624

HERTFORDSHIRE
CHRIST'S HOSPITAL OIRLS'
SCHOOL.
Fore Street. Hertford. Herts.
SO 14 1AV ,Wanted purt-tlms qualified
Flute Teacher far August (Au-
tumn Term 1682).
Apply to tha Headmistress

with testimonials & names of
2 referees- (31783) 183824

LONDON
LADY EDEN'S SCHOOL
41 Victoria Road, London
W.8
Required Tor April 1982 a
qualified piano teacher far

f
rlvate lessons for girls 7 -

1 years. 3/4 days per week.
Apply In wrttlnn with re-

fersness
Trsveth*
(31984)

tlnn with re-
Mlas. C.‘

Hendmlstrasa.
183824

Pastoral

Heads of Department

BEDFORD
BEDFORD HIGH SCHOOL.
Required mid February, or as
soon as possible. thereafter: a
residential House Matron, to
nanlflt Hausemlstrsns In a
senior boarding house of
approximately BO nlrls aged
IS to 18- No rormul or nurs-
ing qualifications are needed.
Bxcollent accammado t Ion Is
provided. Energetic, mature
women prefMrrna.

Please apply es soon as
possible to the Headmistress,
giving dstulls of experience,
and names and addresses of
two

.
referees.

(538341 184018

WESTONBIRT SCHOOL
Tetbury

Gloucestershire

DIRECTOR
OF MUSIC

Required in September 1982, to be

responsible for a large Department in a girls’

boarding school.wlth strong musical traditions.

Applicants should bo well qualified musicians

with good ' teaching and performing

experience.
/

..

Applications with curriculum vitae and naiqes
and addresses pf two referees to the

Headmaster, Weston birt
,
School, -.Tetbury,

Glds. GL8 8QG - from whom further details

are available^

MERCHANT TAYLORS’ SCHOOL
- Sandy Lodges Northwood; .v;

_
; ;

‘j-.:'''-
Midtfx.':'

Required for. September, 1982
•

Other Assistants

BERKSHIRE

ETON COLLEGE
MATRON IN COLLEGE

Appllcatlona era Invited
for the post or Matron In
College. This is an
appointment of unique im-
portance, Involving respon-
alblllty to the Master in
College for the nn""'-? 1

welfare of Ilia 70 Klnn s
Scholars, manalianient or
tha catering In Collonn
Hall and supervision of
domestic staff. Applicants
aaad Ideally between 33
and 43 .

must liuve out-
standing adinliiistrutlvii
ability and preferably sumo
experience of cuter I no.
Generous terms uf service,
and suitable accommoda-
tion provided.

For further details and
application rorm write to
the Bursar, Eton College.
Windsor. Berkshire.
(318081 184024

DORSET
SHERBORNE SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS
Dorsal
Requires a HOU8EMISTRES8

.

The post Involves taking
charge or a boarding house of
approximately 43 nlrls ana
also same teaching- Salary
Scale 3 Burnham. Date of
aggointment is Septombar

Apply In writing to the
Headmistress, giving details
or qualifications, experience
and teaching subjects,
together with tha names,
addresses and telephonei num-
bers or two referees. (33824)

184024

LIVERPOOL
HUYTON COLLEGE
Huyton. Liverpool LS6 3XQ
Telephone: 051-489-4103
Independent Day and
Boarding School for 420 girls

«
,20 boarders In six houses)
equlred for Summer Term

1982. resident HOUSEMIS-
TRESS, - teaching or non:-
teaching, to take charge or a
Senior Boarding House of 23
girls, 11-16 years.

Also required ror Autumn
Term 1982, resident HOUSE-
MISTRESS far junior Board-
ing House 7 • 11 years,
i Apply to the Headmistress,
stating Subject If a teacher,
qualifications and exparlance.
and naming two referees.
(53826) 184024

SEVENOAK8
BT. HILARY'S SCHOOL
Sevenoaks
Tel: 55813
HEAD OF JUNIOR SCHOOL
Required Scale 11 A Londc

Physical Education Science

Required Scale 11 A London
Fringe Allowance. Applica-
tions are invited from suitably
quallflad and experienced
teachers for the abovo Past,
which Includes responsibility

SUFFOLK-

Heads of Department Heads of Department

RUTLAND
OAKHAM SCHOOL
Independent IIMC II • 18.
31 B boys, 426 nlrls) la seek-
ing a Head of Girls'* P.E. uml
Games lnr Sopu-inluu-
1982.The i-iinponKlhllltlRS in-
clude the running, under the
Director ol .spurt uf n de-
partment uf two full -tilin' mill
two part-time leurliers. the
urnmilsuliuii ill n I'.L. > nrrl-
culuin fur nii-lN sued lu • 18,
mid Ilia ndiiilnlntrntlnii of nn
llllnrnul cmii|i«t It tv,- spill'tlmi
pruarnmni)'. Skills In swim-
mlun uml neilndl lire purlieu-
lorly valuable; tin- uilier mnln
girls' uaim» nru liuiki-y. ten-
nis and athletics. hiilury lx lu
oxcess of Burnham: n liirllii-r
allowance Is nnyulile fur de-
part nianlal responsibility

.

Further details of
from mid iippIlL-ntloun
toaether with full t\ v. uml
names of two rarurnns lu The
Headmaster, Oakhmn Hrlioul.
Chapel Close, Oakham. 11 in-
land, LE13 6DT. (53794)

1R4-J IH

SHROPSHIRE
MORETON IIA LI.
Wtision Itliyn. Oswesii-y.
Shropshire. NY I I SEW.
(GSA, GDGSA)
Applications ere Invited fmin
woll-quolirlad nn<] snlliilily
perlanced laarliers for the
post of head of the physical
education depnrtmnnt from
September 1982. This Is an
Important appointment In this
public boarding school of 300
alrla with on outstanding
reputation for Us damns and
more particularly Its lacrosse.
The now head or department
will have the responsibility
not only to maintain these
standards but also to guide
the development of physical
recreation generally. This Is a
scale 5 post.

Applications, with full cur-
riculum vltao and naming
three referees, should bn sent
to the Principal as soon as
possible. Full details will he
Bent to all applicants. (33853)

for the 4th year, in this live-
ly, Independent day school for
500 glrlg <90 in Junior dept,)

Apply In writing, with cur-
riculum vi|ae and names,
addresses and Tel. Numbers
of. two referses to the Heed-
mis tress. Closing data Febru-
ary,

.
19th. St. Hillary's

School. Bradbourne _Park
Road, Sevenoaks, Kant TN13
(31606). .184024

SUFFOLK
ROYAL HOSPITAL SCHOOL
Ipatvloh
This bosrdina school of 700
hoys. Dll Bona of seafarers,
situated on tha banka of the
River Stour. requires InSeptember 19821-
A HOUSEMASTER to take

charge of a boarding liauaa of
65 (sbprox.J boys. The pre-
L^recf teaching subleats proPHYSICS, or FRENCH profar-

responslble for 'pastoral’ gkjrei of the Boarding .

House and day-boys and |. organisation ol

'

RellgiousEducetlon'thrOughbutth©; Sphobi.;

The Priest , appointed;^M exciting-

, ; opportunity to provide fp^th&pfrftqal;nepdafqf;

ir highly intelligent youn&ljj^

J
'4

%Erkfurrles dr hpplleatlbns ifi^ curHcuiubT

;^vltbfllvaWfe nemee. of
1

two refeirees to the
Merchent Taytora’ School,

' ^ndy-Lodlge;-Noithwood, Middx; HA0. 2HT,

Other Assistants

SURREY
CATERHAM SCHOOL
H.M.C. Independont
Boarding end Day 430 boys,
Slxtb Form 160
Required for September 1982
qualified teacher of Physical

char as of Ilia 1st XV RUGBY
which has s strong tradition.
The major games In ilia oilier
terms are Hockey and Clrlckcl
and many minor spurts also
plnysd.

Solnryi Burnham Brule
according to quail flratloiiH
and experience. plus • tlm
Caterham allowances. Mar-
ried or Single accommodation
may bo available.

Applications, with mil cur-
ricular vltao end names uf
two. rareraos, should lie sent

S
d the Headmaster, Caterhnm
lohool, Harastono Valley,
Caterham, Surrey CM3 6YA,
(5 1078) 1H4224

Religious Education

Heads of Department

WILTSHIRE
OODOLPHIN SCHOOL
Salisbury

ys
1

?
001

fruBBjip Asters

HOLTD

N

Ulll.TON StTIOOI.
I IIMC • 245 In Mklli I (inn 1

PHYSICS: llruil ul I’linl. i
Di’lmr I iimn t rri|iilri-il fur
Hunti-inlnT I IHI2. I.iiriii’, wi-ll-
i't|||l|>|l|W| llllll Hll, I |.*4S| 111 III"

E
artni«ut with nunil ()«•
rlillir rniuril. < ii-»iIiIii>i

nml Hu* nl.llltv tu
Irml a I r^^i'iilinl. (mini t
willilu ilu- s. ul, -I rmiiir.

I lirlhrr liilni-in.Ill.m nv.ill-
ilili- r i • mi ih<> Ili-tulniiiMli'i .

ii*i 1 1 *ii sill. mi. iiuii mi Ill-

1

IPA . tu wliuiu uniilh ntInns
hIkiiiIiI 1m- ’••hi wllh full iln-
(nils ui iiiHiliru ntliMin .mil
(>-••11-, liH|f-lliii|- wlili nninr-i

ul I'tiill hli* ul In I ri'lri ri’x.
(311-191 _ I H4H l_H

HOLTON
holton st'llom.
(IIMC - 2-1.1 III sum i ul nil
PHYSICS: Hnml ul I'lhNlm
l)ii)iniTiiiiiui iniiul r i'il f ;»i

-

Sii|itninli(ir 1 OH2 . I.itrnr. wull-
(iqul|iiliiil anil sin i-i-siliil I)n.

R
nrt iiikiiI with n iiuiiil ll».
rliliiu rri'iiril. Gum I tmi lit nil

nqini'lrni r mill Ihr till 1 1 1 1 y lu
liinil n I mim i.nni-ut till. Siilnry
wlllllll lilt- St nln 4 'nilii.

rurilii.r liifuriiiniliMi nvall-
iitllii I rum tlm 1

1

inn linn'll or.
ilnltUII KiJimil. Tlnlluii III.

I

4 PA. tu wliuiu niiplli illiinn
nlinulil Ini anil ivllli lull dr-
ill l In uf <mi 1 1 1 1 ' ill lulls nml
iirni'l-, tiiniithnr » llli ii n in (i *,

of coiifldiiiitiiil rffnrruH.
131343) III -III IH

CHELTENHAM
CHELTENHAM COLLEGEHEAD OF Cf I KM IST IIY re-
quired fur Haptcinhrr 1982.
Idonl rnnilltlnta will bn auoil
28 - 33. iXespniislhilltins will
Include the Intnrunl dnslilli uf
nrw laboraturius. Furtlmr de-
tails from Head of bclriii-n.

Applications with i-urrlr il-
ium vltao and named uf twu
nolorood tu the llradmastor,
Clioltenham Cullegn. Ilalh
Road, Chrllnnhom. nut Intnr
than 12tll February. (3IHK8)

1 II4B I 8

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
DEAN CLONE SCHOOL
Chtiltntihuin
H.M.I'. rii-i-ilucnl lunnl

.

IniurdliHi and tiny, 43d un
roll, nulls 13 - 18. Ili-uulirri
fur Rkl'TF.MIlKH lUM'J n
PHYSICIST In In- HEAD Ol-DEPAHTMENT. ess.
Till CanilUInlr will >m ,i pi-civi-n
nntliuslHst atiln lu Inltlntn uml
sustain Internet lu Ilu- mihrnct
nnd prnfernhly In cuninntluu
and eloiilrunlcs- VVI!Mimiiu*ks
tu uartlclpetB in tln< full Ilf «-

of tlio School will bn nn
advantage. The Schoul line itsown sufary srnln.

Further dnteils may he
obtained from the Knninr Sri-
niica Mnslnr ITiilephnnn Chel-
tenham 33376) inn) uppliin-
tluilN with rull i urrli ulti in
vltiin uml tlm iniiiii'i nml
iiildriinsed uf twu i-efernun
shim Id bn snht In llio Ilitnil-
iiinxLur. Drim (~|in.r hrhniij,

a'lTC!""’" "-M.tffti

LONDON

.
HT PAUL'S SCHOOL

Lonsdale Knud. Biunes.
Lniidou NW 13 njT

U1-74H 9162
There will he n vni-unry

III Huptmnlmi- 1082 fur u
nrudiiotn tu tuui-li I'livnU's
ihi'i)ii(ihnut the m-hun!, iu-
cludlni) unlvcrnlly Nrliu-
larship wink.

St Paul's salary scnle. If
uernssoi-y. Imifi with
actiumniuuatlon nvnllnblo.

ilred far
tu. tnneliBopteinbor 10B2 tu tend

through tho aphnol to 'O' un
[A' level. The School Is,Church of Snoland Found
lion. Appllcatlona aru . Invito
from well qualified gradual
whether lay or ordalnnu.-lf n

sc^Xsc-.-: 2
BMA

b
M
.

available for a Oraduste withaogd exanilnatlori ex perl a nc e

,

_,K§®OfNTIAL EMOLU-MENTS: Rent and rate freeoccupation of heated, modern3-bodroomed bungalow
Bttftotiod to th« - boarding

a-jar®'****:*-W!iw details end farms(stamped and addressed roola-
CSP- envelops please) from the
Headmaster. (33715) 184024

wntinor lay or oruamna.-If nn

R
ranliiad man. worn appointed
a would bo expected tua

cants should bo commiinfcnntmemhsrs or the cnuroii of nn.
gland and. a w

yolved

strong ire

For chlldrnn nf •'Stall-
llslind ninmhors nt stnrr,
Trnn nluciitiiin Is uvulhihln
Ut HI Paul's Hrlinnl, CiilnlGuurl nr Nt Pnul'n Girls 1

Srhoul.

AlinUral ifjim ulviiin rull
•ini nils uf fiuslirii-nllutisnml tlm nniiiiiM ul iwn rn-
reruns xhuuld Im imiil lu
the llliih Miistny, ri-iimwhom f urtlier iiiruriiinl ion
tuny he iHitnlnntl, 13.^67 I^I,

h

EHROPSUIUE

1 o
nose to
aspac

a will

VSSi i

Of app
Curriculum vltao together
with the. names and addresses
of two referees tp ih* Hand.

Id submit a
and rull
together

i names and addresses
referees tp the Head.
, Oodolphin School
y, yVIltshire. C 3Op

7

^

COLLEOB
urroik ipii 7N

f-PjAl?
1,1111

Aul“El„,0 -

ri.J%^ 4SeS&;?4V9^
1 ***2i| ing and extra-aurrlcular
°DW^het^d«al?i°on ,,

rian!^
.'With S.S.B.' Annll—M-n.

fca^a.STPW*
fcn.fCf^r.-re^ >«:-

SURREY
,|TJ^gBBA'fl CONVENT

•

J
-

;

mlstraas
Sallsbur:

Other Assistants

LONDON SWl •

HOLLAND
59 ar&hkm Terraco. .

J

tiSA, (luiJNAl
hj*_PPM jn liunril Iup enliunl

- »»' form, invited apnllca-
£!S9?K.

r£unl well -q null find nml
aarft .wsp'si1

IlWI'W,.

"kronD'candTclatH,
AppliDatiana, with full cur-

jo* k'sEm

SUFFOLK

•ponBlbiD for Rfi fnnn.

"RwipS.

>o writing
*«d th

sss.fmig“7,l°
aj giving
naqin ofH\mn

NOTTINGHAM
TRBNf COLLEO8

F^?S)V
S ptiD,fs In VI

.

required

aonieans rsSSf^..

IPSWICH SCHOOL
' (independent . H.M.C.)

wof fes^mAbased qourses are taught Ii*^ vjradBaaKW *Txth for» yanM
.
Salary Burnham, Scale S or

4 according to age and axaeri-

Jor i games of ccr a reaom
menaation.
i.
ApP.y°*tl«me with currlaulum vitae and names of two

referees, should reach, themur* bv foth

YORKSHIRE
|J^?ht)TpB,

B
l^Hiafjeld WF«

Hndpl'dd Tor Suctambnr 1082.
LA, this Independent arhool ol
5*?°. front 7 - 18 u wnll

Other Assistants
i

IIKDFOHDSHIRE
iii.m- 1mu school
lli-quin-.l fur Kepiemb.r tansu l•l-mllln(n to tench ISIhrmintn Uirougbout ,f®'•‘hyoLi nrlulling inJJJ uj*®
«l Hlxtli form work, An*I?i

r,*
llv tu offer another lobUni»iu lu ul I oast -o* level ii??Inril. nml tu help •ignlfiei^wlih i> x t ra-c iirr Irulsr" aeulft**•"» would ba an addm™,
ate"i

;
,

i"a,o.“
od,,,rf ®

Furilirr details bbv k.uhtu Ineii
i from the Him MuTIrr. Ilritfuril MK40 iril ^Whom h hplh-nt (on shoiiW Kmail., with dn tails Ofouff

If I. Ai tons anil nxpurlencs, iad

1SKDFOIIDRIIIRE
iii:iiri>iu) kciioql

thromihiiiit I lie achcol, ImIuX
iiiii n noud share or «»S
l-iu-m work. The Diologv Hituirtnixiil uci-uplea e wnequipped

.
modern buikfi

t'ISl. '»"* J«*2 use In lansS
I 1) 76. niolaqy la Hemthruuuhuut thn schcel h
llrilliinry levol, and there 2

1

Hirer, ninnm Sixth Form, iMi
third ynur nrliolarshlp firm.An nliiiliy tu offer acotbtr
mill |airt up tu at least Q Lmi
Htnminrd, mul to help alnnin.
•»«*>}', w,,,, °*!ra

,
GUTTKUle

ndlvitli's. particularly row.
Inn. would be an addlthiiwJlmi. would bc an addltloa]
llitviiiitnon.

,
l-urtliar details mil h

obtained from tha Head Ux.
lnr. llodfurd School. BumS
Itfind. lindford MK4b 2TII, lawhom application should h
nunin with details of quq.
Iflrnilnnx anti experience ui
thn iirunoa of two refsrsu.
(34096) l§(lfl

BRIGHTON

ROEDEAN SCHOOL
.
Required .for April or

September. 19821 a gridu-
u

l

ii CHEMIST to teach ill

unnnits of the luhjKf
thrmuilinut thn achool tu
u Few periods of lector
hluitiny nr combined Mlos*
••«. An Intnrest In projtd
work would be an sdnn-
tunc. The School has t
sironu Hclnuce depirimttr
with wn] l -equipped liber.
utiirins. There are thn*
i ii ii - iimn chsemirr
tiMiLlicrs and._a chaaditn
lei tinlcluu; 43 fllrli *r*
Liirii'iitly studying ChBqi*<
try nt A level, London,
lioni-d. Uurnliam scale, i or

II itiifirding to qualifies.

tinny and experloncs.

Apply in writing, oneiof.

inn (iiil curriciiiuin vim
anil Hie nnmaa ana smlrM-.
•a of IwQ ncadsnlr w
fi>r**en. In tha Hoad of
niirn, Kubdann -Schgoi.

!\
riv,W DNa i®

HUCKINGHAMSHIRE
STOWE SCHOOL

i-Flui

jvnT-m April nJB
mffla
mid lnr Ultimo lat *

lijvnl work,
a p|i I y to lh“

Kll.wi' Hidiool, BllcKlnaHO

MKIH 3 Eli, f
^?
m

,h.5Srm-thi<r ih’tpll* oLWV™
iiny l»« oldnhiod.

***
•

GAMURIDGBflHJRB

" V
( :m id 1ilntaawlliupp'jjji

tu uffer Mima rurtnaL
*f5,

tro-nurrluular noUJ'Wu \».

I'lii-tiinr q°.

L

aJ 1• Piiula*?*!-

i!^hn-r
,,« fc S3

COVENTRY
I'OVENTIIY Jjm

ourAujum vin»«

WM.

COVENTRY

su
to

^'APDlTcBlIfini m — .

BAST SUBBEJ . '^ ;

dhighiiiS
<

li 1 1'* iTr '

V ^
'foifr •: ' ;

J/ :
^" * "

' "
: '• • '• ’•

™p I"® oraniilsatfpn°f Department and to take

fcgrtt EoV.'vo^-o
11™rn

x
levdJ. Samry Durnhnm Scale
according to qualifications
nnd exporlence.

Applications with curt-leu-'
lum vitae and thn namne of-

i
r
iv,"

tho ftormv#

mmm;
abmxrnrt*!,

EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 29.1.82

INDEPENDENT SCIENCE
continued

COVENTRY
COVENTRY SCHOOL
(K(na Bonrv VIII)
{H.M.C: roll BBS | Sixth Form
228: coeducational

)

A woll qualified PHYSICIST
(a required In September to
bo eacond In a department of
five. This major department
has. a very strong record or
achievement and tha person
appointed will take a largo
share of O and A laval
iaxfhlbn and preparation
oroxbridge candidates. In-
terest and experience in elac-
tronlca will be an added re-commendation ror this Impor-
tant appointment. Salary Bur-
nham (Scalo III ror tho right
parson) pluaCovantry School
Allowance. Details or school
In Public Schools Yearbook.

Apply by latter giving rull
Curriculum vitae and names
and addresses nf referees to
the Director, Coventry
School. King Konry VIII,
Coventry CV56AQ. (53763)

184824

DORSET
CANFORD SCHOOL
Wlmborne. Dorset

(H.M.C.- 520 Puplle)

A teacher of PHYSICS is
required In September
*? ..

t5“«di *he subject
at all levels In the school,
including, where appropri-
ate. tho preparation or Ox-
bridge candidates. A prac-
tical interest in electronics
and project work would ba
vary welcome. Tlio Depart-ment Iibb four modern
lalie, two of which were
built only Iasi year. Tlilewould be a very suitable
post Tor applicants soaking
their first appointment.

Applicants should be
willing and able to play a
rull part in the extra-
curricular activities or thn
School. Canford has itsown sslnry scale . Accom-
modation Is available.

Applications with rull
curriculum vitae and thenames of two rorareea.
should be sent soon sa
possible to The Headmas-
ter, Canford School, Wlm-ter, Canford School, Wlm-
borna, Dorset. Telephone:
Wlmborne (0202) 882411.
(51338) 18 4884

B24 11

.

184884

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
THE KINO'S SCHOOL
OlaucextQr.
»
loucester
oquired for September 19BB

a graduete to tench Physics up
to Advanced and Scholarship
Laval with some Mathematics
or Computer Studies at this
rapidly developing Indepon-
b2J?

1
•
cfth«‘lral Grammar

School. An ability to assist

S

wlth Osmes and other actlvl-* would be in advantage
ut not sssentfai.
Applications to the Head-master with the names and

rmssr of two n
/isw4

KENT
SEVENOAKS SCHOOL
H.M.C. - 980 <380 boys and
girls in 6th form)

September 1988A PHYSICIST to teach In s
largs and lively department atII J«yal« up to Oxbridge.

MPgrlence preferred.
Ability to help with astro-nomy, . radio. electronics,
computing, projects, research
and/or apart, an advantage.
Salary above Burnham (and
possible help with housing),
„ Writs or ring far details.
Headmaster, Richard Barker,
Ssvenoska School, Ssvenosks.

LEICESTERSHIRE
LEICESTER GRAMMAR
, SCHOOL
Applegate. Leicester LEI

5LB

,
Required for September

1982. a wall-qUBllrled Phy-
sics Oraduste to teseh In-
itially to O-ieval, but with
ap opportunity to develop
A-lsvel courses In this
nswly-faunded school. A
willingness td be Involved
In gsmea end outer extra-
mural activities will be an
advantage.

• Applications, with a cur-
riculum Vitas and the
names of

'

lt*S and the
two rerarses,
sent to the
Closing date

ruary, ^982,

LONDON
GPdIt BDON HlaH SCHOOL
Required for September 1982
Shl-W,orJ5r? Assistant In thePhysics Dapartmant for one

,
tffoh throughout the

achool (it - 19). LandoDWeighting. Buraham SoelSr
,
Applications In writing on-

alosng curriculum vitae and
nernes and addresses or two
rerarBSS should be sent to The
MfgWo'ST^

LONDONMON HIGH SCHOOL
Required for September 1982.
Assistant to, tesclt Biology
fh^P^Hhout tha senior schoolincluding A level and unlyers-
JZ«

e,Wr*SE0 ' T-onqon _Woloht-
iqo. Durnham Scaili
experience deslrab

lurnham Seal
a but not

LONDON
RIVERSTON SCHOOL
fe

t
|:
D
0
n
l- a

I
|J«S7feE,2flUF

Required Immediately. Ex-perlarioad Qualified Teacher
for Chsmlatry/Intagratsd Sci-ence to 'A' Laval - Scale 2,plus London Allowance. Flataccommodation available.

Applications to the Princip-
al with curriculum vitae andnames and Bdidj-BBsaa of two
referees- (31B36) 1B4HZ4

LONDON
Applications are Invited from

Of PHYSICS and
PJiuM!,STRX *° u 11 posts

TWJT tha
r
a
r
e°Two VgSgl&l

school end the posts may ba
rull or part-time.

Thore Is a modern approach
)S involving s largeproportion of practical work
in well-equipped lsbarstorlas.Salary Scale according to ex-
perience; possibility of helpwith accommodation.

Apply in writing to theHigh Mlstraas, St. Paul's
Girl s School, Brook Grssn.London YV6 with full curricu-lum vltsa and names, addres-
ses and telephone number oftwo rsreraaa. (51533) 184824

RUTLAND
OAKHAM SCHOOL
(independent HMC |] . 18,518 boys, 426 nlrls)
Ronufred ror September 1882
a Chemistry graduate to teach
In a strong, successful depart-ment throughout tha school toA Liwl and Oxbridge entr-
snae. A willingness to holp
wltli project work and with
the departments sophisticated
Instrumentation will bo of
advantage. The applicant
should ba prepared to help
with aut-af-school ectlvltlos.

Further details or naetrrom nnd _ applications
together with rull c.v. nndnomas of two reforeox to tha
Headmaster, Oaklism School,

Pu
,^Ll

Bi
c
B
10
6
!,

S‘r.
c
?S

,

J5S
l

3f)
Rul ’

. 184824

SHREWSBURY
SHREWSBURY SCHOOL
PHYSICIST rsquirad forSeptember 1982 to teach

throughout the School In a“rang Science department.
Willingness to help with
out-pf-echaol activitieswould bo s recommenda-
tion. Accommodation is
available.

Full dBtalla from Tlio
Handmiatgr, Shrewsbury
School. Shropshire. SY3
JDa. to wham nppllca-

®hrlnslnn the names.addroKses and telephonenumbers of two roroross.
bo eiidressed.

(51696) 1B4824

SOMERSET
TAUNTON SCHOOL
ilequlred ror September, an
enthusiastic Physic, graduate.The successful oppllcant will

,
*h® °pp°flunity to teach

Physics throughout tha School
*o A and Oxbridge level. In-
terest In out -of-school soUvl-Uas and Osmes an advantage.
Salary Burnhsm+. Accom-m"y 5“ available for
a suitable candidate.

S
Application tp The Hend-

leater. Taunton School.omeraat.TAB BAD. (53335)

SURREY
aSTd^dRA“MAn 8CHODl-

Septsmbor
1

ft’iUTtaW 8
ho

.?4Si

MSTSSSS Academic
i«{l6Brds sra very high and
faejilttes era axellant. Abilityend wllllngnsas to help with
extra-curricular activities such
us rugby, crlaket, CCP or
SSSSU.K111 b " • d,",no1

a£!I®ibWS5allowance. Scale 8 available'
for suitably qusliflad and ex-
perienced candidate. Possibil-
ity of help wit accommoda-
tion.

Appllcatlona In the rarm of
a curriculum vitae, supported
b
K .? ‘•!«r of application

quoting at leaat two referees,
should be submitted to the

. Headmaster, the Royel Gram-mar School. High Street.
Guildford, Surrey, OUl 3BB,
ss eoon es possible. (31772)

184824

SURREY
BT MICHAEL'S
Llmprield. Oxted, Surrey.

^AMevef
nd M“thBm " tiD® to

Qualified teacher required as
£=?n ,S^^,oa.“,bljs - or Eeplsm-ber 1882. to be responsible
ror ..n Qr DhyB ic, ,n n church

a
-
d ^a *rdltili and day

PB rt-tlma p realabitt or non-

SUSSEX
"OBPITALHorsham. Sussex

a“P‘» ,nbar 1882,
?

no honaurB graduate to
l he° Behoof.

m,Btry

Iv
Ch

£‘fil5,S0*p,«?«J® whol-
oLriuhi^ i".

11 ' . Indopsndent,cnsrlteblo foundation for gadboys aged from 10 4- - 18+ .In Saptombar 1983 It will ba-
S5»

I0
(K»

DSiMC,1,o“l tbrough-out the bob range.
w,,h ««rrlcu-lurn vltao and namns of tworarereae to:- The Head Mea-*gr, Christ's Hoapltel. Hor-

whJi;
BfKx itHla 7T4. from

22Snl r 8"tails or themwi" 1 ba ot>
iB

l

Ja
l

a4

WILTSHIRE

S
M^^ltBORC,UQ,I COLLEGE

90 boarders aged 15 - 18:O boys and 90 girls In sixthform).
graduate to teach Physics toOxbridge entry level needed
for September 1982. Prefer-
red age 23 - 33. Cantrlbu-

curricular ectl-
vltlea will be valued. Accom-modation available. Salaryabove Burnham.

Applications (with curricu-
lum vitae and namee, sddree-"* *nl1 prerorobly_ telephonenumbers or two referees) and
enquiries to The Master.Marlborough College, Wilt-
shire SN8 IPA. (33732)

184864

YORKSHIRE

8T. PETER'S SCHOOL
York

-Wanted ror SBPTBM-
{JER. 1 982, a teacher orDIOLOGY to "A" level.An Interest In rowingwould ba an advantage and
In any case help with ex-
tra-curricular acilvltlaa la
essential.

Apply with curriculum
Vltao and names uf two re-
foreoB to tho Hoad Master,

Y*ba Sad!"
8cI,qo1 - Vork '

sr^
1?^^^10 Bt,th

l
F
a°4
b
6
r
a
U
4

Requlrod for April Or Septem-
£®'\„.1888 a SCIENCETEACHER to C.E. and P.S.B.
Blnglo accommodation avail-
BDiOo Burnham ncola.Govt, Su*porannuotlon.
Apply with tha namaa ortwo roferaea and C.V. to The

?BVe
d®"U,r c040^7a -

1
a
8
a
4
B
a
1
2
,

4

Technical Studies

Other Assistants

WILTSHIRE
WARMINSTER SCHOOL
Required Tor April 1882 a
teacher of Craft, Design and
Technology. Metalwork and
f"c.

,
!S.,cP l Drawing are taken

to 'O' level. The craft work-shop will be In tha sols
charge of tha successful candi-
date. A Burnham Scale If post

shop will be In the sols
charge or the successful candi-
date. A Burnham Seals If post

avallabla to s suitably
qualified candidate.

,
Apply i The Master. War-

.
ln writing on-

curriculum vltaq andnamaa and addresses of two
houla bo aant to Tha

Hff\dmistress, Wimbledon
roVh OPDST .. MonsDl

LONDON
(

.

SLIX.P5 LONDON SCHOOL

®%.SrK?fu
?Si nhi

•
datDlls or the post

i2?'«S*n9 tha School's own
fS”* aoala can be obtained

Hjadn’siior, City ofLondon
. School

. Victoria

SURREY
GREENACRE SCHOOL
Dsnstead, Surrey
575 girls
Requlrod far Saptombar, full-
time Pliyslcs teacher for all
stages up to 'O' and 'A*
lavol. Salary Durnliam Scalo
according to axperlenoo.

.Please apply to tho Head-
mletrosa by Tatter, giving full,
c.v., copies of two testlmo- '

SUSSEX
PSybicb

URNB COLLbqb

0^B
VovqI

A Laval but not at

gmp^„t“‘Ti'ndpnyC
E^

r
4?

It would bo helpful, but
1,01 •an Hal. If tha feuccessfu
candidate wore to eld In thi
expansion of the computer do
psrtment. and laacb some
computer pra-gra aiming. Help
with extra-curricula i

1 activi-
ties would also be so 'advan-
tage.
The Collage, operates Itsown salary scale and accom-

modation may be available.
Applications should bemade tp the. Headmaster With

extra curricular scfivitlea. A
willingness to assist with theArmy section of tha C.C.P.
would ba an added quallflca-

' "I: post.luccessful tlon for thla post
Id In tha Salary not leva than Bu
iputer da- nhsm Scale 2 (plus Inner Lo

maasMon may ba available.
Applications should bemade to the. Headmaster With

curriculum vitae end the
names of 2 roforaea, and
addressed to the Headmas-
ter's House, Eastbourne BN21
4JX. (53608) 1B4B24

PETERBOROUGH
OUNDLE SCHOOL
DEPAlfTMiNT OF*EN

From Saptomber 1982 or nnr-“V “ vacancy will exist Inthis Department with parllcu-
•»r rosponxlblllty Tor Noft-waro. The post Is bnlnn cra-

CAMBUIDGESHIRE
K1MBOLTON SCHOOL
Prsparstary^Dapartment
(no on roll 140. 73 Day Says:
63 Day Girls Agod a - I 1

)

KSR!te/,,lo"a.JSr». 'qvliad from
f nualirfnd and axpnrl-oncod ionchars in the B . 11

SQJ. JliMP for thn post of
sSftSKfE iaaf^fiji^.Vcra

Olher than by Subject

Classification

Other Assistants

THE CROFT SCHOOL
Rsquirad for September. A
full time or part-time dual-
iff*H jeschar for Kindergarten3W- 3 years at Stratrorcf upon
Avon's Co-educational lnde-
pendent Day School. Teachers
with young achool aged chil-
dren are encouraged to reply.

lo Headmaster Mr.
Timothy Thornton with curri-
culum vl tee and two referees
by February . 8th. (51842)

183664

EAST SU8SEX

HRtfM MANOR

S
utton Place, Beerord, BN25
PL

(independent Boarding School
for BoyaJ
Tel: (2323) B903D9
Due to expsAslon end the de-vslopment of e'vith Form,
“PRucatlons sra Invited from
suitably qusliflad grsdustes

Tel: (0325) BB0306
Due to expsAelan end the de-velopment of e'vith Form,
“PRucetlons are Invitad from
suit ably quBlIflad grsdustss
for the following posts laSeptember 1 882:
. «> _ Physics/Metheme tic*.
Interest In Computer Studies
2n^ advantage. (b) Biology
end Cnsoilstrw (cl Enolleh,
Bifrnhem Bceia eppllaeble (a

CJurch an advantage. ""
(b) Bfojdgy

- board Inn and day end Chaoiblry (c) Engllah,
pert-Hms

r
-tIm' “r H»irnhBm Scale eppilaeblB

1
"a

SrrfiS!?*' P*elMi*t or non- ell posts.

rtfejag'cWfef*
0 thMV&d4 *g

vfflsa'

Indicate
nos and

eted bb a result or tlio oxpan- in Ki\I22E ™ Tenclior

s'^^AtW !m thi - -rH“

V\heWiSapuri”maSr*and koeplnn shroeet or do- tho llpnert-
velopmcnls ln tlio field 2ISdMBr£? nSABt?S *ho“J“ Do
throughout education. The See J»

n4_the Sroferrod
BuccaSafnl candidate will be > S3 -45.
espoctod to show flair and no«i

Ur
™?™« pertieiilere of tho

commitment to a team errort R?.
1 *J**telneU rrom

I" keeplnn the School at the achool' 8i3?hiSIi- Klmbolton
rororront or the technology

. Son? 2n ilPJt

E

Appllcatlona. Including the OB4 ao4? b te wkSmax of two referees, should' tinn. .h.. ,3°^ whom sppiice-
lo the HasdmoBter? iffi&ruSn

1“ ld
i

,

,aih

.31707, V
l88684 1^5446™ ,n °ar,» JsSESlb

8. DEVON
See Specie! Education - Hpck-
lends School. (336131 183624

SURREY
SURDITON HIGH SCHOOLIChurth Schoole Company
Ltd)
Kingston upon Themes.Surrey
Required for September 1982.
e teacher for s new Rocaptfan
class or 8 year olds. Same"Perlencs aasontlel.London buiinham
f^^uS¥lVGBN,lNMENT SU!

Apply to tha Hnndmlstrons

,

enclosing curioulum vitae end
Lite names and addressee oftwo rnforre*. (31B6B) I B8624

WARWICKSHIRE
THE CROFT SCHOOL
Requlrod for Sostnmbsr. A
till time, ur part-time quul-
uJfO toechor ror Klndernnrlen314- 3 years at Hirethird uponAvon's (Jo*educational Inde-
pendent Day School. Toeciiarewith young achool aged chil-dren are encouraged to reply.

Iloply In lleadmeBler Mr.Tlmolliy Thornton with currl-culum vltsa snd two rorernosby February, Bth. (33744)

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

SURREY
Required fur September 1982
fully qualified experienced
teacher _ to undertaka full
duties- or Deputy to tho lleud-
meeter.

Further dutailn and Ap-
plication Form from TlioHeadmaster, .Park side School.The Manor, Stoke d'Abnrnun.cob ham, Murrey. .51476)

200012

GUILDFORD
nuiLni'Oiiu, high scfinoLLondon I triad, (lulldroid

.

Surrey.
(Church Selina In Company
Te)> (0485) 61440
llnqulraii for Soptember, woll
quBllflod. oxnarlencsdHEAD OF JUNIORS

P 1 Jhe thrivingJUNIOR DEPARTMENT of
tills Dlrls* Indopandnnt school.Tha school lias an academic

By Subject Classification

Arts and Design

Other Assistants

SURREY
Re,;WJroiJ Summer Term 19B2
qualified. Imaainetlvo, anthu-
slaitlc taechor to taech Artthroughout School. New pur-pose -built Art Room. Sinaia“fommode tlon,

. evalleble.Wllllnqneas to taka full part
In acuvltlen/games. urnfiam
scalo

.

Apply with c.v. and 2 ra-*"rnox to Hendrnusler. l'nrk-sido School. Slake d’Abar-
""“j.. Cabhnm. Hurray.1308081 201224

Classics

Heads of Department

BERKSHIRE
ELSTRBE SCHOOLWoW.XW$r\H t£5tf

lna

A wall, qualified epd ox-
i'prloncod teacher Is rn-nulrnd In 6 on i amber 1982
£•/ he HEAD OF CLAH-

and to take n rull
I?.
0 !!* _i". ,hn. rarreatloual

"oltool. Marriedand sinnln accantmodaticm
ie nvsllable. Salary
Scale

1
It

r,,n**’* lo Durnham

Further . details ere
available from tho hund-mastor. (SI 059) 201618

W«?T SUSSEX. Mosrnra/Mlx-
tresseB/MBtrons roqulrlnn
pasta In IndepondnntSchools should apply with

envelope to 8oc. PoolCottage, Mar ringdean Rood.* TEKfi

YORKSHIRE
8ILCOATES SCHOOL
Wrenthorpo. Wnkef laid. WF2OPD
There will be a vacancy InSeptember 1982 Jo this Inde-
pendent boys sellop 1 of 800

bios, a strung, musical trudl*
tlon and Is a Christian found

-

ntlo.n. The Heed of thoJuniors, who will teach t»nouf the oldor forms, will work
“"“i; «he nonernl direction or
the Headmistress but will bnresponsible ror tho orpanlsa-

Jbn lot* Deport-ment. Scalo qccordliiu to ex-perience.
“FniF by loiter tothe Hoadmletroes, with curri-culum vitae and tho nemos of

Jjf*1 _or throe rofarees.
(31702) 20961

B

Other Assistants

HAMPSTEAD
sjia

,
«s8ftr

,Tv colleoe

iunlor Branch
, liampsteed.
toucher required

ifumS. °7h*p.J" teku respon-
for the teachino orLATIN at the Junior achool.“°y» day school; 3 dny week.Quod salary scale.

. . Apply to tha floadmastar.
1* M**o||y UlJl, London Nwi

curriculum
two re-feraea. (31399) 20)624

pendant ~boys
_
Bctiopl of 9on

pupils from 7. - IB for an
avslataat teacher to teachassistant teacher to teachGENERAL SUBJECTS to tho
B-r Form end a specialist sub-
ject to rorms In the Middle
school . Ability to help with
S
amos would be an advantage.
alary Burnham Scale accord-

ing to qualifications and ex-
perience.

Appllcatlona with curricu-lum vltce and tlio names ortwo referees to the Haadtnai-
ter. (50814) 188624

Preparatory Schools

Headships

DEVON
WEST BUCKLAND SCHOOL

Pf DevonH gAD tfp PREPARATORYDEPARTMENTHOUSEMASTER OF JUNIORBOARD1NO HOUSEA new combined appointment
pill be made In September
*882. A well quail fled and
experienced maitar with Im-
M(nation snd enthusiasm Is
;«fj, Sslery: Burnham

acala III with additional ella-
wance.
„ Apply by letter to theHeadmaater cnclxoslng curri-culum vitag end names of two
referees. C33647) 200010

KING EDWARD VI SCHOOL SOUTHAMPTON
(HMC: 840 Boys; 230 in Sixlh Form)

Required from September 1982:

SENIOR SPANISH TEACHER
and

Assistant Teachers In the following
departments:

MATHEMATICS
GEOGRAPHY

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
The Assistant Teacher posts would be suitable fora well
qualified applicant seeking a first appointment. For full
details please apply to the Head Master, Mr. C. Dobson,
at the School, Kelts tt Road, Southampton S09 3FP.
Applications should be sent together with curriculum vitae
and the names and addresses oftwo referees to reach the
School by 9 February 1982.

LONDON
Required April 1982 teacher
for small class 8 - B year old
fllrle temporary or permanent.
French (Nuffield) desirable.
Burnham scclo. Government
Superannuation.

Curriculum Vitae to Red-

LONDON,
.

KINO'S COLLEGE SCHOOL
H.M.C. 646 boys 13-18
Required for September 1982
a graduate.' preferably with

Candidates nt
their Interests

Appointment ofHead

BOM Allowance). There Is the
possibility of school accom-
modation. The School has s
housing loan scheme to assist
with house purchase.

Applications, together, with
rull curriculum vitas and the
names end addresses or two
referees, should be sent to
tha Head Master, King's Col-" School. SouthsTda,

bledon Common, SW19
4T“a. isuiM vYiium lurmar par-

HRta moy B,,° bo ^UMi

The Council ofClifton College,invites applications for
the Headship ofClifton College Preparatory School
which becomes vacant on September 1st 1982.

Clifton College was founded in 1862 and incorporated
by Royal Charter in l?77. ;Tht Preparatory School, .

established in 1930., has, at present, 530.boys on the roll,

ofwhom 190 are boarders.

Particulars ofconditions and emoluments attaching to
this appdjntment are available from H. A. AcUam,
Bursar and Secretary to the CotincU, Clifton College,
32 College Road, Bristol BS83JH; •'

;

Telephone (0272) 739187.
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PREPARATORY
SCHOOLS
continued Other Assistants

Other than by Subject

English

Heads of Department

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
Senior French teacher to
teach to Public School Scho-
larship level required in April
or September 1989. Resident
or non resident post In Boys

Classification

Heads of Department

Boarding, Preparatory School
(8 - 15+1. It la hoped that
applied nta will be willing to

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

become fully Involved In the
life or the School. Burnham
Scale.

ESSEX

Apply The Headmaster.
Winchester House School.
Brackley. Nortimnta. Tel:
09BQ - f62355. (330531

203684
LONDON BOROUQII OFRICHMOND UPON THAMES
NEWLAND HOUSE SCHOOL
Wtldegrava Park.
Twickenham
a ca-etlucetlonnl, f.A.P.S. day
school with 400 pupils (4 -

13+ > •

Requires from Baptambar an

WIDFORD LODGE
Chelmsford 0345 35S5BI
I .A. PS. Bovs P re Darn tor

v

School
Required In September. I s)B2
a nunlitieu tpucher to take
Moths and Science frpm 9 +Moths and Science from 9 +
to the top furni • 13 +>. Help

Honours graduate to take
charge of English up to Com-
mon Entrance end Scholarship

Music

standard.
Applications are Invited

from teachers with euccoastul
ability to organise end Inspire
a large department. This la a
new pose following Increosn
In numben and la not consi-
dered suitable far beginners.
A substantial responsibility
allowance. In addition to Lon-
don Durhsm will be available
for the right candidate.

Please apply with a full
ciirrlautum vitae, two tes-
timonials and names and tel.

Rot. of two referees to the
eadmaater at the above

addroes. (34097) 2024 IB

Heads of Department

will) Cricket and Runner an
advantage. Burnham acalo 3.
Rent free, throe bcilroomed,
semi detached i qua roil truly
heated house backing onto Iho
school arouiids only for mar-
ried man. Hulf leas lor chil-
dren III school . Government
superannuation. Five day
week school with weekly
boarders going homo with (lay
boys at 4.30 p.m. on Friday
afternoons.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
Apply with phone number

to Headmascor with names ol
two referoas. <312381 20SA18

BEAUDE8BRT PARK
Mlnrhliiahitipton. Glos.
I.A-P.S. Boarding and Day
School
Director of Music required
ror September 1988. Qual-
ified and with experience. En-
thusiasm to tuke a full part In
school activities Important.
Good accommodation. Bur-

LIVERPOOL
HUYTON COLLEGE
Huyton, nr. Liverpool L36
3XO
0S1-48B 4103
(Independent Day and
Boarding School for Girls!
Applications are Invited far

uham Scale. Please apply with
C.V. to The Haadmustar.
(30873) 303818

the post or HEAD of the PRE-PARATORY SCHOOL of
Huyton College (100 alrls
aged 4 - 11).

Other Assistants

BATH
MONKTON COMBE JUNIOR
Required far September. 1983
a qualified toarher to teach
Junior ENGLISH (9 to II year
olds) nnd to take charge ol
and dovalop DRAMA through-
out the School. A new wall-
equipped Hall la being built.
I.A-P.S. bays* IB • 13) board-
ing school with proportion of
day boys. Unmarried accom-
modation available free of
charge. Government auper-
nnuotlon scheme. Salary com-
paroa favourably with Bur-
nham.

Write with c.v. and the
names of two referees to tha
Headmaster. Monkton Combo
Junior School, Combo Down.
Bath BAB 7ET. (318411

202484

SOUTH YORKSHIRE
HILL HOUSE SCHOOL
Rutland Street. Tltorno Road.
Doncaster, 8. Yorks I>N1 2JD
I.A-P.S. Day School (Bae
P.576 Public end Prop School

The appointment Is to take
effect from September 1982
nnd carries salary on Burnham
Scale 3. Resident or Non-
resident. Experience with
pre-prep (4 - 7) age group Is
desirable.

Please apply to the Head-
mistress giving full curriculum
vitae and naming two re-
ferees. (83834) 805618

Yearbook 1981).
A toaoher required for
Baptambar to take charge of
Mualc In the school. An nbll-
Ity to teach Bngltsh to C.E.E.
and P.S.S. standard would be
an advantage, also an Interest
In the aaaohlng of gnittoa.

Applicants are naked to
write to the Headmaster, en-
closing curriculum vitae and
the names or two rerereea.
Bur itham Scale. Government
Superannuation. Non-
resident. (31563) 203818

READING
THE ABBEY SCHOOL
ReadingReading
JUNIOR DEPARTMENT
Required In SeptemberRequired In September 1982,
e qualified member of Staff to
take choraa of a form of 9 to
6 year-olds. Burnham Scale.year-olds. Burnham Scale.

Applications should be sent
Immediately to the Heedmla-
trasa. (31033) 209618

SOMERSET

KENT
SCHOOL

10" KING’S

Other Assistants

Milner Court, Slurry, BERKSHIRE

EDINOTON SCHOOL
Mark Road, Burtle.
Bridgwater. Somerset TA7
fJVboya aged 8-14 and 10
Staff)
Edfnaton la a well established
I.A.P.S. Junior Boarding and
Day School far dyslexic bays
of overage I.Q. and above.

Canterbury
Wanted for September,
teacher of English to Pulteacher of English to Public
School scholarship Standard

ST. JOHN'S BEAUMONT
Old Windsor, Berks

Applications ere Invited ror
APRIL for a qualified teacher
to be In charge of tha HIS-

wtth ptiselbty some History.
An Interest In extra - curricu-
lar activities, especially
games, and an extrovert and
youthful personality would be
a groat advantage.

Applications with Rill c.v,
and names of two rafernes to
the Headmaster. fS3Ba ^»0a424

ROMAN CATHOLIC
A.P.S. 0OARDINO ANDDAY PREPARATORY
SCHOOL FOR BOYS

to be in charge of the HIS-TORY/OEOORAPHY Depart-
ment. Able to assist With EN-GLISH end MATHS and Help
with Gamaa and extra curricu-
lar activities.

Superannuation

^n-cglre. DIRECTOR OF
33aa7

2
,

0 84A*. raa. p mhor
.

Burnham Seals II post.
School Superannuation
Schema.
,

Pbopa Hoodmeater 0870/
722012 for further details or
apply with curriculum vitae

Phop®, Hoodmeater 0870/
,2012 for further details or

KENT
sm for April 1868,

teacher for Bngllah
up Id C.E. end P.S.S. level.
Ability to dop cli Cricket. Run-
by and Soccer essential. The

Other Assistants

vocal _ and Instrumental -

Soma further area of com-
petence . whether aoadamlc
or other, useful In a pro-

SURREY

tldns and experience.
Apply with C.Y. end -names

and tddroHei or refarean to
Headmaster,

.
Bvleadan Court

Preparatory School, Be are tad

Apply with C.V. and -names
and addressee of refareoa to

or otner, uaatui in a pre-
paratory school, would ba
a distinct advantage , and
candidates should be will-
ing to nley a full part In

RIPLEY COURT SCHOOL
Ripley
Recognised Preparatory
School
Rcquireed

taJ*g
r
a ol

September

parannuatlon. LlvIng-ln
accammoilotlon can be pro-

y on i'. olds. An enthusiastic
approach Is . essential and
soma musical ability would bo
valuable

Apply In writing, Inaludng
recant testimonials and tha

. Applications, with Cur-
riculum Vitae and names,

recent testimonials and tha
names and addresses of at

Mathematics

.V . uiiu <iniiiDa,
addressee and talephone
numbers or two roforeos,

BiSf.S’MSSVff Yorfilf

laaat two referees.
Headmaster, (31035)

to the
809618

BEDFORDSHIRE

Heads of Department

RUSHMOOR SCHOOL
An Independent School

CHESHIRE

BERKSHIRE
BLSTREH SCHOOL
S.

0
A
0]a t,

1

t
§S'^5i,

Rood,no
A well qualified and expel

icher Is

TERRA NOVA, SCHOOL
H^jlrooBChopol , Chasltlra

Required for Saptamba

S-^fiybar. lnol. 38 boarders
Required for September 1888.A qualified teacher or Oonarnl
Subjects for a class of 8- -10

teacher Is required In
her 1988. fq_ Bo HEAD

experienced teacher with en-
thusiasm for boarding school
life

.
to bo responsible far

music throughout the sohool
(organist aaaantlal) wltl
sidle rv . history, scrip tu
English. Single socomtBTrtt

Creational side of the school.Married end single accom-modation is nvitfleDle. Salarygoprcxlmates
. to Burnham

(organist aaaantlal) with eub-.
aldiery . history, aortpturc or
English. Single ucontmada-.
Uon,

Apply with. G-V. . telephone
number and the 'names of two

rsftw to th“

ier details ora avall-
le HeadmostWAV

LEICESTERSHIRE
e
ua to retirement this TAPS
nnrdlng . school In delightful

Pastoral
CROYDON
Due, to the expansloi

rural - aree Oder Uppingham

fe-Ato
k^iSSS?.^P 5gsputlng le. desirable. "*-

Other Assistants

Due to the expansion of the
Jbnlor School, applications
are Invited from suitably
^uaUftad tench^n^ mjnff for re-

puting la. desirable.
' Help with

. semaiL 'particularly cricket,
•, and with extra-curricular Sett-

. 'TwrrtSd* accommodation
- <?UPhr. thatabad cottage) . or

HAMPSHIRE :

fSS&
a^OHKb<?0B /'.

S
ew Milton, Rants' * - •

'

equired fph fieptsmbdr a rul-
. IV quhlirled Class Teapher ror
•on additional Juolo) Clan forHoys aged 8 - 8. to teach most

oyeriiman t :super
ippiy In -writing, only- w|t)t

full'd,y. and nqtnes, addresses
and telephone.numbers or- two
EJforage to- the :ffqadmnatar.
Nevlll Rolf. . Market He rbor-

« du“°*. u Willing-n®*» undertake extra-curricular activities end a de-

,
Nevlll Rolf. . Market Harbor-

: ».s5ir

looking for an enthusiastic
.

_oung teachgr with 4. or 3
years ,q)tp aria nad.

Apply In Writing to Haed-
with . cv and nomas

ftfa Sr full* tha-p( *ne School efe eseea-

September lSBB and mbryWill be Burnham Scale l with^0 P°®»rbl/tVv of
. House

'

.Tutorship allowance.

Modern Languages Sclanco

bf Departmont Other Assistants

f&siSiy ’
.

a“rro5‘' CRS

dLOUCBSTEBBHXRE

id!-, with

™ TIMKS EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT

GWENT
THE ORANUF. IMONMOIITM
SCHOOL l*HE1*AllATtJltY
DEPARTMF.NTI
Monmouth. Gwent NI*S 3M*

WEST MIDLANDS

U0 buys 7-11 tiny unit wurhly
boarding.

. . .

boarding.
Raqulrml fur !>ii|lliiiiilier I 9HU
a suitably qiinllflrtl vtmiMi
teacher or uuincH inn) VK who
Is also able in take History or

wr.sr iiiiomwh ill
roi.i.um: of cummi iu i;

A TKCIINOI DIIY
>V«ulnn lluAil Nomh.
tVnilnnsbiirv. tVi-sl

MIlllUIIUH

nKRKSHIRB

Geogrsphy, own nulory acalp.
Fur rurtlmr ilntnlln write to

II LAI) OF 111-. I*AHTMLNT -

Gr.Nl.llAl. NTUDIKN
((•It ADI'. 4)

The Master or Tim (•railin'.
Monmouth di-iiuol, to whom
all applications, togatlu'r with
roll curriculum vitae uixl tlin
namoh of two rulnrarn. should
be sent by mld-KoUruiirv.
(33869) 20562-1

ApiiIIi ulloun nrn liivllrtl
fruiii Niiltnhly ininllfinl
pni'Hoits for tltn allow

[
mil. The CoIIi-ik- is ormin
l mill liuh lour niiijor slips
Momn miles «i|inri. I'licrn lx
»« full limn ncndriit li muff
ul ui>|iro\lmniiilv 350. i'lu-
Di'liarliupiu's itiili work lu
imisi of Hut ilr iui r I mi* ul n ul
tlin (?t illnun rnrrylnii mil
II»I1PI'||I Htllllll.N (Pill llllt'l.

iDimrtinont of CnWTSLU“&U
ei
0M *ni SSa?5^ :

HIAL UX]U». Secret^ j

frum IBtl)

Shortfmnd fsMnt'wV""^ i

ssaiatg&S^JsPi
,,,

He
,

ii?y
0f

|

,
n
,“. W

{Ur..

HAMPSHIRE
THE STUUUI1 SCHOOL
Hlflhwuoil IIoiisk. Rummy,
Hampshire
Quullflutl Liiiiclinr rpiiuln

Non “ BmIb?

and rnatova! ‘

:

!!»« ‘iPnnnroiice of thi.JI* **

comniunclnn April 1 1|8~ to
teach A yrur olilx, lltirnlinm

Aiiplli iiilon forum mill
furtlii-r ili -

1

ii i In ,iru nvull-
Seule salary. Cliivnntnifnt Bn-
pnranniiiitlon Sichnmn.

it lil« trout llu< I’l'liu ItuU*

b

Ofllrii ill tltp iiiiovrt

Apply In writ Inn to: Mrs M
Banner-DAvies. Tim Ntroinl
School. H lullwood JiuiiNi!

,

Roniscy, Huninshlru. (31402)
209624

iKlilri'iH. T'i-

|

• i*1i i i- : tij 1

4601. CIiinIiiii iIii 1i- fur
i-iii (i l|it of ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 iitloim

:

I fit Ii l-'ulii'iiili'V. I'lHU.
(31 40.1 • 'J'.tUOIR

HARROW
Required for April 1 982 In
I.A.P.S. Day HUiuol ( 180
boys), n nnallflnd/oxunrlnncnil
teacher ror FRENCH ANDLATIN In the Middle mill low-
er Snnlor Schoolfi.

Renlilaiirn mliinlnl mu br

Other Appointments

IIAUNKT

isni.isu, ! imuui'i, tin U|I

e
rovldad i unman ( llugby anil
rlckat) nsnuntlnl. mill It In

noned that nppILnnis will b<>
willing to purtlclpiim fully In
tlio corporate life ol thn

LONDON ixmolll.ll of
IIA IINIIT
iif.ndon ci)Li.i:uir

. or
I liuriiru EDUCATION
Itpiiulreil ror 1st Muv 19112:DEPARTMENT (IF NCIF.NCl.

UIHAUNQRAH T
:

hall a^ypnaft-
_.Cole Bonk Road,
Birmingham 888 SE8

POSTS)

tlio corporotn llfo ul
School-

Salary: nurnlmm Sralp
with superannuation.

AND TliCNHOLOt • V
. Fust No. iia/ in i,f.ctuiu:h
I In COMPUTING ANDM ATI1EMATICS/KTATISTIL'S
In teacli CumPutlnn on n

Tha posts sra wHbln thiDnp.rtmant of ] usinui
Htudlos and GansrsTVdnei.
lion.. The penon will hi

With sUoeran%?aV nn
“C“,p ' *» teucll Computlnn oh a

fu^
,eB£%‘ p^'SHur

sills Vt A-
rW? fas£54le&

a®T5i-°AAwo rajoroes to tha HStJSnSl/Gi.nirai'“ cWtiflcnt
1^Heedmaster, Aloha Prepara-

tory school Ltd., Bt Hlndos
Road. Harrow, HA1 1SH.
(31819) 209624

Nntlunal/Guneral Cartif lento/
Diploma. City A Guilds 746

appointed on a tanponn
contract and will bi it.

to teach raslcly onTOPS Preparatory Ccbcmi
fur students tvnou ftru
language la not Bnelllh.

-uioruut «IU will OB ||.

K5i\iS.d to teach malcly onTOPS Preparatory CcartM
Ludents vrhou ftrit

tisi. .

—

V8SW® Mssn*

HERTFORDSHIRE
BEECHWOOD PARK
SCHOOL

and short courses. Ability to
toach Mathematics or Statis-
tics would bo hnlpful.

Applicants with a Comput-
ing qualification , teacher
training or teaching uxport-

Approprlata quillfki-
tions and axpsrlsnca in
oasentlal.

training or teaching uxpori-
ence, (another with oxpert-
enco or knowlodga of. com-

BEECHWOOD FARK SCHOOL
Mqrkyata
will need a qualified and ox-
parleneod KINDBROARTENTEACHER to atort and de-
velop a small class of * chil-
dren from September 19S2. tn
e well establlaliod Prepara-
tory school. The class will
probably work mornlnni only

II established Preparn-
schooi. The class will

probably work mornings only
for two terms end rull days In
Bummer. Salary) percentage
Burnham, plus London frtngo.

Please apply with own kils.

marclnl Industrial Computing
Will bo praforred.
_ the Closing date forTHE ABOVE POST WILL BE
FRIDAY. fath FEDHUABY,
1988.

Application forms and
further particulars may bo
obtained by sundlna a large
stomped snir-uddrassnd en-
velope to the Prlnelpnl. Hon-
dan Colleqa of Further Educa-

Salsry Scslsi C8094 •

C863B,
Application forms ipd

further details of tht Deiu
are obtainable from tb
Principal to whom coo-
Dieted farms should h* rv
turned not later the bn
weeks from date of «dm-
tlsomont. (31 7381 8900H

CHELTENHAM
dan Colleqa of Further Educa- NATIONAL STAR CENTRE

Lecturer Grade I CODimiNk) -

The National Star

phone number and names and
telephone numbers and
addresses of two referoas to
Headmaster. Daochwood Park
Behoof, Markyata, Nr. St.
Albans. Hertfordshire AL3

CHESHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

SOUTH CHESHIRECOLLEOE COLLBOELECTURER 1 -

(

a^3D,

)

ntOrV,0WB ln FO
a096

r
i?4

pro vocational _
studies end In psrumuu tt

City and Oullda PoujAik
course In Coinmsrtial ttuwj
An Interest In the UM W.nlITURER 1 -

CONSTRUCTION
Required as soon an

possible to teach cnrpnntry

course In Commercial Ituea
An Interest In the UMorn*
outers In the office. wosM.:

LEICESTERSHIRE
IPS boarding school In de
phtful rural area near Up

and Joinery up to Adv-
anced Craft Cnrtlfleu tr

advantageous. This appdlt
mnut will take affect INnJy .

April or as soon as poislw

phtful rural area near Up-
£*&*•&» fSf

k* A„r ,.
,0

"S?
pptpmbar 1988 to take mld-

I'artlcularn anil ai>i<ll<-n-

April ar as soon as poi

thereafter. .
-

Further details knd an
(Ion forms may ba_Ml
from ilia Vice

.
me

tlon forin limy bu obinluud
from Tim Col Inga. Dune

i ilia vies pti«mw

le LATIN and FR^CU^a^jd
possibly some BCRI.
and help with games (parti,
larly orlokot) nnd oxt
curricular aatlvltiee.

“‘ngle Occam

Thn Collnge. Dune or clinitenham end W*

avail able in aohoor arounds
Rurulwm Scale end Gove, eu
parannuatlon. Would eult

LONDON BOROUGH OF ENFIELD EDUCATION DEPABTKBIT

R
arannuetlon. Would eult
rat or aeeond appointment.
Apply In writing only with

full e.v. end nemaa, addroasee
end telephone numbars of two
referees to the Headmastor,
Nevlll Holt, Market Horbor-
2eSV(sm8?**ar*"lto

Capel
Institute of Horticulfe^

and Field Studies

LINCOLNSHIRE
£^>l PRBPARATORV
B BrowPlow Torroce,
Stamford. Lines,
Tel: Stamford (0780)3140
Resident Experienced Junior
Toacnor raqulred for small zn-

y°.?r °ld bQy*'_ Assistance
with Games (Rugby nnd
Cricket, ate.) .la on aaaantlal
requirement, and tha poet le
ror s resident with rrae board
and accommodation In roturn
ror help with boarding school
duties.

Burnham Scale. Oovt <8u-
peran.
i
Applications, with full cur-

riculum vitaei and names of 8
erereea, to The- Headmaster,
Ulhmoor School, 98/60

'tVilV.&tSi Wss

Resident Experienced Junior
Teacher raqulrod for small In-
dependent School. Ability to
aaalet with games and music
an advantage. Acoommadatlqu
In Doardjna Houaa provided In
raturn for a share In tile
duties or looking aftor boar,
dare.

Apply In writing to Ilond-
mjatrbsB giving numns and

isifBSV ° WD r
°l8&60^

Callages of Further

Education

Heads ol Dapartniont

Principal: Paler Robinson, N.D^,'W|f :

Bullamoor Lan», WsJtfww^**'

HorU, EN7 BHR. Tstophoiwi LgiVlIISTW*

VICE-PRINCIPAL
WELL-QUALIFIED and ElWWgfijS
applicants raqulrod forthlbnwcw?^

Instllulo of Hortlaullure and
161 SEPTEMBER 1882.^^*^

recently acquired
accomiriodallonandm^coew

.

dovetopmanle will occurovgi^

SALARY: QB0UP2, t^^SjSA
Consideration given to asalatanoei^jjjjj

relocation coals,

obta In o^I'ofromtKjDI ^

P.0, Box 66. ClvloCsntW)8nv^J5

:

Enfield. EN1 9X0.10
than the 12th Fsbruiiyi

aidant Posts with the 11 - 12
year . old . age group . in the

-' if 'addition, to beinir able to
•“bjqote with

gcoup, successful ep.,

E
llcents. should, between
xeoi. be aalp.to- offer some

iPMialUtUon in 'Boys’ P.K,

E™J«lh ®"d posxihry
. Art • and

BERKSHIRE

1A
RT .

.
L STUDIES

*>«•*•Am poet, arising
e eetabUenment of ,a.annexe Tn a aeoondary schdoL

building. .....

,n^r*,
,

fe*„,7.,

ffl.c.
,

BiS'

ROYAL NATIONAL COLLEGE
FOR THE BLIND

(Further Education for the LBnna

& Partially Sighted) ;. . ..

YUrthar partlculara and a
lleatlon Jgr^wfi’ft

•

eretu
U»a appa
Ltsement

ed within tg
ranee of thj
from the Prlr

_ College, (sW11 ' 3wkB

Head of

Department of

Business Studio

SOMERSET
YEOVtLLB COLLBOE

Yoeovll

(Grade II) '• ux
SSny Scale (Burnham F.E. pWsaipda^y i.'

£10,797-^12,634 ««n »"
Thia l» a reaponulbte post which hscom**- p
September, ,10B2. et the head of niBW

j

bualneas studies for the able visually TTMf»»,
r

the CoUene are being preperedfor open
,
14 Lsoturere Ip- Department- X.

HpICWAt.
. LBQ.

,

>» uuoiuiwg IR- jn*..' DepartureHU
leadership the candldirte ishould
for^ight, and be able to Keep staff and *tode^»

rMlnatream. of.training for commercial enywyerT^-nwlhatream. of.training for commefClw *n*P|0y
Apply h writing, with full ourrlculum vlfae art* UW
rafereee tb thtWcipal; Lance Marehelf.

?: ROrefodl HRi;iE& torfi whom WrtheffwWi»ft
f.TqlJOm 65726:;-*}::;:;.-;

-

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 29.1.82

:ei K
Applleationi sre Invited lor the (el

lowing posts. Salary analsi In
aecomann with tha Ekirnhsm (FE1
award and aubjset to formal approv-
al; LECTURER GRACE 1 (and Part-

tlma Leeturara (Pm-ratallon an ln-

Mmantal aeala within tha ranga of
£5,034-£3,653 atartlng point depend-
ing on quaWaatlont, haloing and
axparlanoai LECTURER GRADE II,

EMfft-CKMat. BENfOR LECTURER:
£8J24-£11428. For all posta then la

an Inner London Allowance ol £7U.
ILEA ta an equal opportunltlaa am-
playar.

COLLEGE FOR THE
DISTRIBUTIVE TRADES
LECTURER. GRADE II.

In Dlurlbuilon required. Applicanu
ibould have a degree, or pmJaukmal
qualIBcailon. end have gained a number
of yean experience In retailing, prefer-
ably il a managerial level. In non-food
multiple* or (tapa/imem uorei-
A teaching qualification, although an
advantage, Is Ml menda I as teacher

training will be available,

LECTURER, GRADE I.

required In Faihlon and Display. AppS-
cantt should have gained a forma! quit-

Ukailcn la Fashion or Textile* and nave
An undemanding of ibc iheoreilcal and
practical aspect* oi display. Some prac-
tical experience of garment contrac-
tion, product coiling and design in a
maiuuKiuiinn u( emmtreM organlia-
ihM. and a knowledge of retail buying
and marketing la desirable.

Teaching experience although dealrahte

la noi eiicntlal a* auliablo mining will

be given.

Application formi und ikiaiit Item the
Senior Admlnlitrailve Officer, JO
Lolceuer Squair. London WC2II 7LE.
Telephone No 0I-&19 IS47

KINGSWAY-PRINCETON
COLLEGE
AppHuUoo* are Invited for the follow-

ing imu In thl> multi-cultural college:

Ilf SENIOR LECTURER lo »
ordinate end develop count* for unem-
ployed 16-19 year old* throughout the

college. The iuccchIuI candidate will be
lameoac with appropriate! odminJitra-

live and teaching ciperlence who wllf

lw able to work willi groups of stair

frooi all department) lu encourage ihc

dovelopmonl of an effeeihe pravltlon

for unemployed young people
(Ul LECTURER ORADE IL I'o urge-

abe and develop educational support

for young people on Wnrk ExpvHentc
In Employer!' Piemltcs We etc k«Llng
(oi someane with appropnilo leaching
ciperfcncc who will be responsible for

mining coursei end sill work with a
group of staff Id develop similar orcai

of work In ihe Immedbtc future.

S LECTURER ORADE I. To (each
and 5oeial Skills on a range of

onunes. We are fooling f'>r someone
with appropriate teaching experience
inri a iqnicular Interest In cuurin for

voung people seeking emnluymenc
Application forms and funner detail*

from Ml» N. Conwell. Kingsway-
Piinceion College, Sldmouih Street.

Greys Inn Road. London WCIH RID.
Telephone No. 01-837 8185 Ext 244
Owing date It) February 1932.

LONDON COLLEGE OF
FURNITURE
41/71 Commercial Road,
London, El 1LA-
Furniture Department
LECTURER I IN FURNITURE DE-
SIGN
To loin a (cam to leach (be design of
furniture and reflied product!.
Applicant! should be quaUOed designer*
with a furniture background. Teaching
experience'MU bo an advantage.
The ncousful applicant will be ex-

peeled to be involved fat prototyping

and participating In rescan* and de-

wlopmrai si all mudeni level*

Application form and further detail* eio
be obLifard from die Senior Adminis-
trative Officer ai tha Cohere.

PADDINGTON COLLEGE
Department of Buelneaa &
Secretarial Studies
Saltram Crescent, London
W9 3HW
ReadreitiKmenL LECTURER grads If

reqidred a* soon a* possible to consoli-

date and oxoand the work experience

Sgramme for R5A flaile Clerical Pro-
am Course student*. It Is intended

Ihat hom September 1982 tha person
appointed will be responsible for Ihe
coordination and adnUDiiirstion of Ihe
programme for both full-time and
tcbooHlpk Mudenta In addition to
inching on the course, then will be
opportunities to leach in other areas of
work Including aecrouifal. BEC Qener-
al/Naikmal level and UVP course*. Ap-
plicanU should have relevant commer-
daRieachlng experience and appropriate
qualification*.

Assistance may be given with household
removal expenses.
Further detail* and application rormt
Trom the Secretary to the Department
(Ror; &CB).

Department Of
Communication and Life
Skills

Beethoven Street, London
W10 4LP
Required immediately PART-TIME
Lectuitrln PHYSICAL EDUCATION.
Applicants should write directly to the
Heed of Department, Mrs J. Clark,
giving a full curriculum viue, Including

statement of their area* of special
interest and expertise In the PE field

and s telephone number tt which they
can be contacted.

SOUTH WE8T LONDON
COLLEGE
VICE PRINCIPAL (ACADEMIC)
Second Advertisement
Applications are Invited for the post of
Vice Principal (Academic) to commence
In September 1982, or earlier If postl-in Jioptcmtwr 1982. or earlier |f notil-

bte. Candidates should he graduates
andfor professionally qualified with im-
agination, energy and brood teaching
end educailoni) experience at a icnior
level.

The College ha* an Establishment of
two Vice Principal)

Salary: U7A49 includes London Allo-
wance.
Assistance may he given towards house-
hold removal expense*.
Further detail* and forms of application
returnable wlthm U days from Deputy
Administrative Officer. South west
London Col leva. Tooting Broadway.
SWI7 0T0. ff.252)

- VAUXHALL COLLEGE OF
BUILDING AND FURTHER
EDUCATION
Belmore Street,

Wandsworth Road,
London 8WB 2JY
Telephone: 01-828 4611
General Eduoatton
Department
LECTURER I - SCIENCE
Required from I April 1982.

The succcsiful cantfidiic will teach Che-
mistry and Physic* to pre-vocatlonal,
and OCE *0' and 'A' Laval course*
with some basic Mslbematica and
eneral Stodiet.'
Candidates should be well qualified in
theft fields end a (caching qualification

would be an advantage, as would recent
experience of teaching 16-19 age groups
and relevant Iwdatuial oxperioace.
Application . form* and runber details

may be obulncd from the Senior Adml-
nlitrilive Officer at the College (Ref-
BOT).
Completed application forms must be
returned by no later (ban II February
1982.

WOOLWICH COLLEGE
Villas Road, Plumataad,
8E1B
Tsl: 01-855 1218
LECTURER ORADE II IN SCIENCE
to be Id charge of science course* for

tile 16-19 unemployed. Tha courser will

eater mainly (or the (eu able, hut will
Include a full-time Level I TEC Course
In cooperation with local Industry.

Application form* and further particu-
lar* from tbs Senior Admlninative
Officer si the Collage.

Re-advertisement

COUNTY OF AVON

CITY OF BATH TECHNICAL COLLEGE

Required from April 1982

LECTURER GRADE II

IN PERFORMING ARTS
To teach Drama and Music up to G.C.E. ‘A' level.

Applicants should possess good academic and
teaching qualifications and experience, preferably
In both subject areas.

Salary: £6,462 - £10,431.

Further details and application forms (s.a.e.

please) from:

The Principal *
.

City of Bath Technical College
Avon Street, Bath BA1 1UP.

(To be returned by 12th February, 1982.)

COLLEGES OF FURTHER
ED
contlnuad

BARNSLEY
metropomtan borough
naRNHukV COLLEOE OFTECHNOLOGY
DEPARTMENT OF MININGAND ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERING
Applications am Invltml rur
tha past of: LECTURER 1 INMINING ELECTRICAL EN-OlNEEniNQ

.

ELECTRICAL
Cuntildutas should hovo re-

levant industrial exparlance
and., appropriate ncadomlcana appr
qualifications, preferably a
Gooree or HNr>.

Appiiratlono sro Invllod far

^^oVPTT.0(5b
LECT,JREn

.

, ,N

The parson appointed will
be raqulrod to Taacls computer
studios to a variety or courses

BBC/Tstl,
SlUd,M

Threshold and GCE 'O'
level. Candldatos should pro-
rarably be qradustae or paa-
sesB dqul valent prafeaslonal
quail rica tions, togetlier with
wlgnK leant ralovant Industrial/
teachlna experience.
DEPARTMENT OF GENERALAND COMMUNICATION
STUDIES.

Application! are Invltad for
tha post or LECTURER I INOBNERAL AND COM-MUNICATION STUDIES
To teach a range of Courses

across tha Department.
_ Application forma and
further portlculra oan be
obtained from the Principal,
College Of Technology,
Church Street. Barnsley 670
2AN tSAB please) to be re-
turned not later than 14 dava
from the appearance of this

CHESHIRE
IIALTON COLLEOE OFFURTHER EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT OP
ENGINEERING AND
BUILDING CRAFTS

Required for May 1982.wKER '

To teach Waldlng/Pipa-
wurk Enplnuorlna theory
and practica up to and In-
cluding Advanced Cortlfl-
rato level to engineering
cruft ntudonts and T.S.D.

12th February, 1BB2.
0Lrte

Application form and
further particulars obtaln-

siion able frum: Tha Principal,
epuly Holton Colloga of Further
west Education, Klngsway,
hv*v, Wldnea, Cliealilra,

(S.A.E. >. (31937) 920026

DUDLEY
METROPOLITAN

BOHOUOII
DUDLEY COLLEGE OFTECHNOLOGY
Lecturers raqulred in

Department of Elnctrlcal
Engineering and Science as
follows:

£9034 - £8638 Lecturor
1 In Electrical Ennlnoerinn
- knowlodae ol talocom-
munlrntlonn or •.nntrnl rn-
glnanrlng an advantage.

£9034 - £869B Lecturer
in Eleoontranlcs/Phyxlcs

.
knowledge or digital

JoctronlC aystema or .mate-
riaIs science or matisllurgy
an advantage

Application form/de-
tails from Principal, Dud-
ley Colloga of Technology,

12th February. i31763ii
220096

EXETER
EXETER COLLEGE

, . ,Hole Road, Exeter BX4 4JB
THE CENTRE FOR
TECHNICAL SIXTH FORM
STUDIES _ .
rlnelpali P H Marfleld MA

LECTURER GRADE 1. ^Applications are. Invited from
ultnbty qualified and axparl-
•ncad persons to teach plumb-
ing work up to the level of
Advanced Creft Certificate.
Teacher training and.or pra-
ylous teaching experience will
be an advantage.

Salary £S034 - £8638
.Further details end an ap-

plication, farm from the Prin-
clROl ISAE please) returnable
vylthln 2 weeks or trio data of
thle advertisement. (33898)

220026

HERTFORDSHIRE
ST ALBANS COLLBCE
29 Hatfield Road, Si

Albana, Herte
(tali 60423)

CO^MUNKTAlVoNS/E^I}

ecale: £646i - £l04Si piui£213 area weighting) re-
quired from May 1882 to
teach technician and craft
v'udersli. AppllCents
should ' hove, graduate or .

equivalent . quel IfIce tions
together with suitable In-
dustrial experience.
LECTURER- I !h SEC-

RETARIAL . SUBJECTS

plication form from the Prln-
cIPOl 18AE please) returnable
within 2 weeks of trio data of

(Salary scale:
£8658 plus----- plue £213 t
weighting i requlrod forMay 1888 to teach type-
wrCllng, shorthand ansi
orflce practice ta tops— a range of full and

•time . students. An
xy ta teach bus (near
nletratloti desirable
Jidatee ehould have re

levant commercial axparl
ones,
.Further .details and ap-

plication farms for both

B
oats are available from
ia principal to whom they

KENT ;

COUNTY COUNCIL

COLlHQB OF TBCHT

KINGSTON UPON
THAMES
ROYAL BOROUGH OFKINGSTON UPON THAMESKINGSTON COLLEGE OFFURTHER EDUCATION
Kingston Hall Hoad. Klngaton
upon Thamne. KT1 2AOMECHANICAL ANn MOTOR
VEHICLE ENOINEEIUNGDEPARTMENT
Lnnuror I in Mutur Vehicle
Ennlnoerinn raqulrnd from 1st
bnntoinber 10B2. Work ran turn
from In t curated training
through tu I.M.I, Menaac-
mont Course. Prafeeslunol
quHlIf Iretlnns In sutosnoblln
enginnerlna rnqulred with
varied practical experience.

Salary Scale - Lecturer I -

£9034 • £8658 plue London
Weighting £498. Starting
point on scale according to
experience end qualifications.

Assistance with removal ex-
pensoB may ba available in
approved ensoa.

Pieaea apply In writing tohe Principal quoting poetnumber T/B1/I0 for full par-
ticulars and application form
tencloalna largo stamped
addressed cmvolopo).

Completod Iorma ehould bu
returned an noon as possible,
131034) 220026

LANCASHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

ittHfflillftr

LANCASTER ANDMOREC.IM BE COLLEOEOF FURTHER
EDUCATIONMamcam bo Road,
Lancaster

1st Sontombsr, I9B2.
DIRECTOR OP t»YUDEN+
A Ft'A I ITS-HEAD OF DE-PARTMENT ORADE IV.

Funna/ftirtlinr details
from/tn: Tha Principal at
the Collnni' . SAC plnann.

W.R. TUHON COLI.EGEOF FURTHER
EDUCATION

Hatiulrad iss anon us
puss lb lo. LECTURER II •

Q Ad SERVICES AND UTI-
LISATION.

Porms/rurthnr Unto I Is
TrnnWtu: Chlnl Adm I (Sint ra-
ti ve Ofriunr, W.R. Tusoii
Collngo. St. Vincent ’x
Road, Fulwoad, Prratun.
SAE ploaso.

Cloutnn dotr for both
abuts pnata: 9tli Fnbi-smry
1982 . (33BSA) 22O0U6

LEEDS
AIREDALE A W11AHFEDA LE
COLLEOE OF FURTHER
EDUCATION
Cslverley Lann, HoraFurtli.
Leeds. LSI B 4RQ
Telephone No. <05321
381723.
Principal: Mr, II. Jolmnon.
B. Sc . F.RlB.A.

_ Applicatlone are invited
Tor thle past to conunsncs
on May let, 1982 or se
soon as possible thereaf-
ter.

The candidate should be
prepared to assist in ths
development of courses
and to contribute to the
teaching or data proces-
sing, ayiteme srtalysls end
scientific and business
programming.

Candidates., should . ba
. suitably qualified spd soma
relevant experience la*
computer applicatlone
Would ba on advantage*.

SALARY: £9.034
£8,658 p.a.

Furthpr particulars and
application forms sro
available from the Princip-
al. Lincoln Col lean nr
Technology.

. Cathedral

rWi, l3ncoln

MERTON

Appllcationa
,
ora invltM fo

mss
.LBQB OF fBCHNDLOOY
isrlmentof Oeilaral
ailonal Education,

frr'Jfru p
i
o
B
s
P
s
,

|1,T-
h
.

f,P
1882 or earlier II possible.
LECTURER 1 in COM-

MUNICATION to teach tha
various aspects of communlcs-various aspects of communica-
tions to a range or BBC and
basic pre-vocatlonal courage.
Applicants would be aueUfld
to

a
(jsfb English up to OCB

Further data lie end for.ths
of application can ba abtaind
from tha Principal. North
West Kant Collage of Tach-

»rs familiar with develop,
mania In the. modern electro-
nic office and who era able to
teach data process! no/camnu-

ifSHfis Ilfiv.
1
?!;annum Plus £7B9 por annum

London Allowonce.
.. Further details and anpliea'-
Uon form svslttblc from the
Chief Administrative Office,
Merton Technical Collage,
Mordan Park, London Road,
Mordan. Surrey, to be

.
re-

turned wttliln two weeks.
Richard i Davies,

B. A., Director of Education
and Clerk to tha Clovgrriqra.

on farm available from the
Hop Administrative Office,
art an Technical Collage,

turned wltliln two weeks:
Richard i Davies,

B. A., Director or Education

sfaSr* eo thB

NEWHAM
LONDON BOROUGH OPNEWHAM
EAST HAM COLLEGE OFTECHNOLOGY
4Ell

St ‘ Uo>lthl London , E6
Principal. K. It . lllahnp. B.Sc.
(Eron.) FRSADEPARTMENT OF ART ANDDESIGNLECTURER II IN GRAPHICDESIGN
We are looking far an energe-
tic mill enthusiastic Lscturur
to icarh on our Hlnher Diplo-ma rourir, This le s course
with u connldoreblo reputa-
tion. not for from ihe centre
or London, ox pec ting to orfnr
a DATBC Higher Diploma InSnptnmber. ID82.

Candidates should be prac-
tlslnti Oraphld Designers, pre-
ferably with some teacfilne
experience , who rael they
have nomethlxin to contribute
to the development of yuuna
danlofinrn in thn Eialitlesi.

Salary: £6,462 - £10,431Solary: £6,462 - £10,431
p.e. pIuh £799 London Allo-
wance.

Application forma and
further details may be
obtained by writing to thaobtained by wrltlna to tha
Vlco-Prlnclpal ancloslna a
selr-addrenBoo envelope.
Completed forms should be

returned within 14 days of
the nppesrgnco of thle ndver-
tlsement. (33699) 220026

NEWHAM
LONDON BOROUGH OF
N EWHAM
ELECTRICAL AELECTRONIC ENGINEERS
«»ecturer a ratio I)
nlquo opportunity ror a per-

son with doimI practical I n-
duatrlal exparlonco and
appronrlule trade quail Mr u-
tloi*B to train ernft arid ti:ch-
nlclan apnrenilcen,

Salary £9,034 - CR.6A8 itlua
London Allownnro CT»9.

Far furl her In Tor ninth in
telnpliona Mr. Fletcher. 01-
959 1422, nxtenelan 214. ur
annd s.n.u, to tlin Principal.
West Ham Calluno, Vvolfnr*,
Rond. Stratforu, London F.ifl
4HT rur rurtlier. pnrtlcultirM
and mipllcutlon rnrm.

^anoafi

NOTTINOIIAMRIIIiCE
COUNTY COUNCIL

EATON HALLINTERNATIONAL
LECTURERS

Equivalent tu Burnham
ORADE |] £6462 - £10431
Applications are Invltnd

fur early appointments to
taucl* - (a) IRON AND
STKEt. TECNNULOQV, Ct*»INDUSTRIAL MANAGE-MENT.

Entry pulut (in llin salm-y
sriiio nccurdlnti la qua).
Iflcuitonn and exparimirn.

t'tirthfr details and ap-
plication fiirmn arc uvull-
oblx rrum tlin Dire* tor.
Eaton hall Inrnrnaxlonal,
Retford. Nulls., Tulephunn
Retford 706441. CloslnuRetford 706441. Closlnu
date 15th Tabruory. 1BJ2.1315511 920026

SOMERSET
FROME COLLEOE

(PE Collaoe combined with13-18 mixed aacnndary
school, an ssporato sites)

For 1st Mur, or aa soon
as possible, LECTURER I
to take cheroe of EN-
GLISH.

For further details of
this post, see main Some-
rset County Council com-
posite advertisement,
(31913) 220024

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
LEEK COLLEGE OFFURTHER EDUCATION ANDSCHOOL OF ARTLECTURER 1 IN PHYSICSWITH ELECTRONICS £5,034
- £8.659 P.A.To rommunta on l«t May
1982.

Application forms and
further particulars on receipt
of a Btsmpau sildrosssd on-
veicipa from ths Principal,
Lnpk Collaoe of Further
Education and School of Art.
Htockwnll street. Leak. Starrs
ST 1 3 6DF.

A(l applicants era asked to
note that it u the county
council's view that It Is desir-
able far their employees to be
members of on appropriate
trade union. (30863) 990686

WESTON-SUPER-MARE
TECHNICAL COLLEGE
DEPARTMENT OFCATERING AND HOTELMANAGEMENTLecturer h IN profeb-
SIONAI. COOKERY to bo
appoint ail from 1st May 10 82.

Application forms and
fuiTlinr details available frum
iho Prlnelpnl.

Application! tu ba return ad
wit lx in ten days from tlw
appenrnjice of thin advertise-
ment. <31623) 280026

WILTSHIRE
SALISBURY COLLEGE OFART
Dnpnrtmcrat or Fine Art and
(li'uphlcs
Applications from creative da-
slnniira with uood teaching
ability atd Invltad (or>

Lecturer Grade II In
Cirnnlilc Ueslnn:

Lecturer Groilr. I In Graphic
Dealon i

Pnrl-ilme Lerturwrs (sever-
al) In Graphic llaslati-

Tlie nbnvn aratts rittrr (or u
4 year Advanced Luvnl C.'ourai-
ut II Lull nr Diploma levrl mid
this curmntly enters for 134
full tlmn studutita Ln Gruphlr
Design. Tlio new Collone has
axcnlleitt Iscllltlca
througliuut.A small, returnable, pre-
paid nackena t*r personal
work islTdes/photograplist
would nraatly assist the Col-
lette.

Forme of application nnd
further particulars from the

BUSINESS AND GENERAL
STUDIES DEPARTMENT
Applied tions era Invited, fur
Uie following luM-tlmo post to
compliance on 1st September

LECTURER I - SECRETA-RIAL STUDIES.
Candidates should possess

appropriate • profaesloiinl end
teaching qua lir I cations nnd ex-
perience and should be pre-
pared to teach ssaNtBrlsl sub-
JectB throughout the range of
full-ilme. part-time end
school llek aouriss wlciitn tha
Department.

Salary will bn paid In
accordance with tha Burnham
EaBsf

0
iS
p&6S'4

,

.

hln ,ho r<,nBQ

Application forms and
further .details _ may beobtuned from the Principal oft™ College' Jplousa send
stamped. eddreeaed en-
velope), to wham, completed
forme should be returned
within 14 days of the appear-
nra of the advertisement.

(318181 23(1036

LINCOLNSHIRE
LINCOLN COLLEOE OFTBCHNONOLOOY
L®iEV5«W ,WRSJ.-

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL "

OXFORD COLLEGE OFFURTHER EDUCATION
Oxj>on* Road. Oxford 0X1

VSS^S^'

*

Applications are Invltrd Iroin
I*pproprlately ciuellflod and
nxpBrfencod persons lor this
post. An ability to touch
mathematics lo 'A' level Ismathematics to ‘A’ level Is
essential since maths teaching
will occupy about hair the

Groqramm* associated wlltae post. The remainder or
the pronrsittm# will bo split

will occupy about hel
iroqrsmms assoc la I ad
Jie post. The remalnd

experience.
* ‘Jf

the Principal with
full datalla. S.A.E. plaeas.
(33731) 220026

SHEFFIELD
RICHMOND COLLEOE OF
LECTURER IN COMMERCEfelrARTMH&T COMWERCELECTURER ORADE 1 -
Salary Scale £3034 - £Bfi58.
Locturer Grade I required at
thn beginning o( thn summer
term to teach on n variety of
thn beginning ol thn summer
term to teach on n variety of
cuurses.

.
from UVP. BEC

General level to A-lavnl. BEC
National and Higher National
Cuiiveraloii.
_ Subjects required ere Data
Processing, Accounts, World
of .Work, calculations. The
ability to teach e wide spread
of subjects but having a high
level oi specialism would ba
an advantage. The successful
candidate should be of gradu-
ate status, an experienced
qua.) triad teacher, and have
had Industrlal/commerclal ex-
perience.

Application form and furth-
er pertolculara cap be
obtained from: The Principal,
Richmond College of Further

Further particulars (rant ths
Senior Administrative Officer,
Salisbury College of Art,
Soutlmniptun Hand. Salisbury.
Telephone Salisbury 26122.
(31944) 220026

University

Appointments

HULL
THE UNjVypiTV OF

POST GRADUATEAWARDS
Faculties of Arte, Social
Sciences and or Lav*’

Applications, are Invited
from those holding, or ex-

B
acting la obtain. g<nd
onoura degrees forwords to, enable them lo

study for higher degrees.

.
The volus of the swards

Is £2,849 per annum plus
Tans (£1.640 per annua*
Tar students living at
hornet. Awards sro made
for ana year Initially but
are. renewable for those
taking research degrees.

Application forms and
details are available from
the Registrar (Higher Ds-
B
reea Orricel. University or
lull, Hull HUG 7RX.
loosing nates: i March

Tpr graduates. 30 April for
rinalieia. Enquirers should

aubiacHsi

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Re- advertisementLECTURER II IN HOTELAND CATERINGORGANISATION ANDOPERATIONS.
Required as inun bb pas* (bln
a person to ba responsible for
thn teaching of subjnrta re-
levant to tha nlfforent oper-
ational sectors ol Hotel end
Catering., operations: . Iron
pfllce- finance und budget
control. hotel organisation
etc.

Candidates must have re-
levant proreeslonnl experience

&
n
u
d
n-r

rd
0
rx°*ab%.wtw.T.Teaching experlance nocossory

end tanchor training qualifica-
tion an advantage.
.. Further tletalll end applica-
tion form available Ti-om Prln-

,

qlpel.BhreVvsLHiry Collogo of

which they are Intareeted.
131767) 280000

MALAWI
UNIVERSITY OF MALAWI
CHANCELLOR COLLEGE .

jip^Ucnliloni _ gre_1j*yltod

OF HISTORY, tenable as
loan as posalole. the
appoliitsab will ba nx
patted tu leach courses In
African and either
Mediaeval European
Modern World History.
Fur the second postl, the
ability to teach Hieotry
Teach inn Methndaloay In'
the diploma and degree
programmes Jn Edurall
will bo requli'eil, Apnli
cants musl have a high
iSSSSS.JP A nrej

uennun as well ua some e
perleticp teaching

fqsalunal qualiricntEqi
Plume or titorsi) in E
tlun as wall ua some e
perlehcD teaching In Aft

.

can schools will be Of
advantage for tjia sae.ond
poet. Salary ace'- **— —•role (Incluri'* addition J

.
SOMERSET .

IV Of IS • MKl BUR

passages: various dlli
weuceat blanntol averse
leave

sMHOn
c^ra^ismlnB

.
let

O U
'

Detailed sppl Ications (2
Soplwl. Ipcludliig. a cum- .durum vitae and.flaming 3
referees,

. should ba seat lo •

arrive no later . than
. 1.March 1980. Further de- -

.
talla .are avaiinRla from thfl

oopiea), IpdIui
dulum vitae a
referees,ahou

For further details of
thin poet, see nteln aome-
raot Cdunty Cotuicil com-



.1

* .‘iy-
'

UNIVERSITY
APPOINTMENTS
nontlnuad

UNIVERSITY
APPOINTMENTS
An h Ino advartlaed In THE:
T^MBS LITERARY SUPPLE-
"TO that World-Wide
udainla randerahlp Ula TLB
which Is read In 87 countries
every weak provide* e flret-
clue medium for edvertialno
University Appointments.

elngle column centimetre die-

book ndverrleementj
space please contact Ml set
Merle Corbett. Clnaelriedl
Adverllseraent Department,
The Times Literary Supple-
ment. PO Bos 7. New Print-'
in« House Square, qray's Inn
Road, WC1X 7«. Telephone
0 1-837 1 254 attention 437.
(29302) 280000

SWAZILAND
VMmm£SUfaa

Applications ere invited
for the poet at LECTURER
IN ENGLISH. Candidates

among other aoureee, ser-
vice courses to First Veer '

Studenta. Salary acele*. H
7,200 - 9.040 pa. (CT
Sterling 1.81). Two
year appointment Intiallys
gratuity i inducement ello-
wance for those not qual-
ifying for eupplementaflon:
education aflowanoot free
ordinary medical aotiamat
reasonable rental aacom
modstlon; family passages
biennial overaeoa leava.

Detailed applicetlone (2
coploa), Inal using a curri-
culum vitae ana naming a
referees, should be eent by
airmail to the Registrar,U Diversity Callage or
Swaziland, Private Bag,
Kwalusani. Swaclland. to

Mire" csBa
l
r
t0r lhan *rS

UK^Psh
1
oSPd" afsV'^d *?

f
apy ta the Committee ror
nternetlanal Cooperation

«“ — The
dues tlon Diy ialanT •“s

Swiff s
8
BW¥,

u,.fr?,"
d
3!:

ill&r S&r.“.ff
,iSWo,[~mM&M6

THE TIMES
SAW£gjmFATlON
Tha newspaper of higher
education provides a notice-
board for all Universityboard ror all University
appointments. It has s largo,
astabllslisd aondamlc read-,
arahlp in Unlvarsitlas and
Polytechnics nod in other
eraee from which atari arc •

recruited. Recant resaarch
shows that It la the paper
selected by Uto aoedemto staff
thameelvae aa being a top.
auroo of Informetlon for job
hunting..

For further in formation onhow to book advertising
apace, please contact Class!-
fled AdvertlB«nien.t Depart-
ment, ThaTlmea Higher
Eduoatian Supplement, WC1X

ULSTER
THE NEW UNIVERSITY

CENTRE FOR THE STUDY
OF CONFLICT

S
IEBBARCH
TANT/FELLOW

Ruearch Assistant/
ov Is required tor nlhe

u-sMithi from let April,
iBBB~io assist Ip the pre-

E
aratlon or a Register or
oonotnio . and' Social *

search on Northern
land. A pood Honours De-
gree and research experi-—ca in a .ra levant aoolal

is diaolpllna are
Llel. A raiaaroh In-

terest in some aspect of
tbs economy or aoaiatv or
Northern Inland is high
desirable. The project
funded by the SSRC
pur, annum plus UBS. be
narlts.
.Applications

, together
with a curriculum' vitas
and the names end.-addraa-
{* .

Pf three ' refareea,

ty or ulster. Col-

. h8t SB,Jr*

Fellowships,

Studentships and

Research Awards

fellowships

MEAL
’ESfiSHpL

AT,ON

Tha Health Education
council la offering a total
or eight Fellowahlpa lor
persona who wish, begin-
ning In October 1982, to
taka either of the fallow-
ing courses

:

MSc. In Health Educa-
tion In the Department or
Community Medicine. Uni-
versity of Manchester.

MBs. in Health Educa-
tion, Centre for Science
Education. Chelnea Col-
lage, University of
London.

In the first case. Fel-
lowships are ror a max-
imum of two years full-
time study, end In the
second, four terms full-
time study.

Candidates have to satis-
fy the appro prists course
entry requirements l.e.
normally a good degree In
a relevant eubleat (such ae
biological sciences, social
sciences, education, medi-
cine, nursing or dentistry)-

Particular attention will
be paid In awarding Fel-
lowships to tbe relevance
of tha candidate's experi-
ence in health education or
a related field. Only u.X.
citizens living In England,
Wales and Northern Ire-
land are eligible for a Fel-
lowship.

Tha amount of each or
these awards will not be
laps than £B,20O per
annum, but above this will
depend on individual air-
cumstancse such as pest
salary and experience.

For further Information
.. d application form

c-laaae write tot- Dr. Li
Berio, Department of Com
munlty Medicine. Unlverel

- Manchester, stopford
ng, Oxford Road,
eater- or Mra. Gill— .na. Centre for Scien-

ce Education, Chelsea Col
lags. University
don. Bridges PI
don 8wfi 4HR.

Cloning data for appllca-

w^'isibbo)* 'nm

Colleges of

Higher Education

Other Appointments

SUFFOLK
THEo^r^Rc^oB
FURTHBR EDUCATION

_ , SINESBANMANAGEMENT STUDIES

. Raqulrad for 19th April
1088 of as soon as possi-
ble thereafter.

h^SK2;bWdii
S

,

b
8BC-

To teach

ansife an
Shorthand,
a Bacreta-

Colleges of

Education with

Teacher Training

BEXLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OFBEX LEVBEXLEY TEACHERS'CENTRE
Sidoup
Applications are Invited for
the .post of DEPUTY WAR-
Applicetlona ere Invited for
the pose of DEPUTY WAR-DEN (Burnham 'Primary A
Secondary, Scale 2) £03 46 -

£8208). Appointment la run-
time to commence from the
baglnnlna of the Summer
Term.

This position will be suit-
able for a teacher who ta In-
terested in developing a varie-
ty of skills, hex a concern for
teachers and their In-eervlco
education. wishes to gain
further experience In currlau-
lum development end adminis-
tration and widen his/her
understanding or educational
systems.
,J*.A.A. £488- Assistance

with removal expenses, legal
fees and disturbance allo-
wance can be considered.

Requests for application,
forme and further details (en-|
closing foolaca a. a. a.) to PHn-:
cipnl Advisory Orflcer (T.SI.i
Town hell. Crsyford, Kent,
DAI 4BN. Closing date 12th
February, (34144) 360000 1

Adult Education

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
K1LTON KEYNES DIVISIONYOUTH AND COMMUNITYf,® COMMUNITY
EDUCATION
Hadcliffe School, Wolverton,
Milton Keynes.
Burnham FB lecturer II
(£6462 :- £10431 per annum)
Bee under Youth a Common-.
Ity Section. (33723) 380000

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

tiaKfflnfgmOFFENDERS UNIT

Salary Scale £8034 -
£8808 per annum.

Further . details, and. Japil
cation farms can Be

uuMlntd from tlin Princip-
al, Suffolk College. Rbpa
-Walk. Ipswich, if* 1LT,
to whom completed forms
ahaii Id be returned' Within
ten days of this advertise-
ment, Please . sand, large

sra.fsv wfff
T,Mt»

OFFENDERS UNIT
Applications ere Invited f
suitably aualiriad persona
the post or full-time tutor
(Lecturer 11 Scale 1) to con
aolidate, develop and ao
ordinate the work of an
established Rehabilitation of
Offenders Unit baaed at the

V ox Lon. Maidstone Adult Education
flora Inn- Centra but having a oounty->>iaca. Lon w ide Brief- Applicants should

be anergetla, enthusiastic! end
versatile, proforably with ex
parlance of working with din
advantaged groups, psrtlcu
larly In the field of Social and
Life Sklllo/Baale Education.
The ability to organised end
lead a team of part-time
tutors Is essentia

further details are avails
from! The Principal, Ma__
atone Adult Education Centra..
St. Faiths street. Maidstone

mu***" wnii

LANCASHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

Education Department

»"«F»
Lancaster

OFFICER - H.O.D.1
lb|e ror organ
evelapment of
eetfvlUea In

l, Lancaster.

Porma/deteile . fram/tol
The Prlnalpal, L
Colls op of Adult
tlonj.Bt. Lgonerd’L _
dt.JLeanerdgate. lane
AE please. Closing dot
•in February 198
338381 88001

LONDON
Tutor/Orgsaleer.
nhsm) for emanhem) .for small, Informs!
adult ..literacy, centra. In _Bor-
mondsey for Summer Term
only (maternity leava).

Adult literacy experience,
essential,

iSIfeirW 1 *mnn

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
&^ !

NORTH YORKSHIRE
rarnwravoMEN
Aakham Orange. York
York College of Aria A Tmli-
nolony. In conjunction with
the Home orrice. invllc »n-

R
l (cations rroni suitably nual-
lod and sictrlanceu taacliers

ror the noat or PRISON
EDUCATION OFFICER.

Salary: FB Hand of Depart-
ment Grade I. £9387 - £10704
P.a.

Application forma and
further particulars may ba
obtained from the Principal,
York college of Arts A Tech-
nology. DrlnaliouBBs, York,
Y02 lUA, ta wham they
should ba returned not Inter

MHuA» ,a paS5®K

NORTHUMBERLAND
HER MAJESTY'S PRISON
Caetlngton
Required from April let.
18H2. Teacher and Assistant
ta the Education Officer. Sal-
ary: Lecturer I (Qurnhatn
Further Education Report).
The successful programme fur
young prisoners. Removal ex-
penses and lodging allowance
may be payable.

For application form re-For application form re-
turnable by 12lh February
(983, sand see to Director of
Education, Eldon House, Ro-
gent Centre. Oaarorlh, New-
castle upon Tyne NB3 3HZ.
(31810) 380000

Community Homes
and Associated

Institutes

WEBT YORKSHIRE
RYRBTLANDS SCHOOL
2^ Track Road, Betlsy WP17
Required for April 1883.Teacher for email classes of
children with varying degrees
of educational difficulties.
Candida tea should ba able to
offer general subjects ta
C.S.B. Salary! Burnham Scale
1 Plus community School
Allowance £884 p.a. Not suit-
able for a taachar In prob-
ationary year.

This la e Community Home
with Education for glrla runby The Salvation Army Soaial
Sarvlcoa and Applicants should
be In sympathy with the
Christian philosophy of the
establishment.

.
Further details and SMlUW-

Jlon form from the principal..
Informal enquiries welcome.
Closing data: three weaka sf-

Youth and

Community Service

DUCKINGIIAMBHIRE
Elldl'.ATTON DEPARTMENTYOUTH WORKER
(MILTON KEYNES CITYCUNTHU PROJECT!8^/NCR.„. 311 (£7363
To undnftakr detached and
counselling work ns part uf a
small professional learn sup-
ported by e lama number of
volunteers all Involvad In an
ambitious, ratatlvaly new and
wall raeoiirrnd City Centra
Youth Prujnct. uspretn nf
which are unique.

Application form* nnd
further detnlla rrum ChiefBiUuMUin Off Ivor (Ref. .181.
County itall , Aylesbury. 111*20
III? rerolpi or niamjied
ailarMioil niivnlono. 133800)
440000

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
MILTON KEYNES DIVIblON
YOUjjM AND COMMUNITY
HEAD OF COMMUNITY
EDUCATION, HADCLIFFUBCHOOLWoIvorInn, Miitnn KeynesBURNHAM PE LECTURER II
(£6462 - £10431 per annum)
Applicetlone are Invited from
exnerlnucml nnd wall qual-
ified neripla for title post
which hsi considerable scope
for development In the areas
of adult aducatUm. cummunlty
Involvement end cummunlty
use of education promises.
The excellent campus facilities
already Includo u youth can-
tre, gymaslum, sports hall
and fland-l(t, all-weather
areas which will be further
enhanced by constructionwork already In proorosa.
The edult education centro

servos an Interesting mix af
established townships, new
housing areas and rural vil-
lages.

Further details end applica-
tion formi_msf bo obtained
from _ the .Education Officer,

al Education(Ref JB), Divisions. .

Office, Wolverton
Wolverton. MiltonMK12 BNV. on r<
foolscap stamped

House,
Keynes

MK12 BNV, on receipt of a
foolscap stamped addressed
envelope. (33780) 440000

DURHAM

CENTRE FB YOUTII

(Saosd)
1

Applicetlone are invited from
suitably qualified persona for
the following full-time posts:j^r. >ssaB L

--£tt
r
4«:

com?Keh^nsivb SCHOOL
Darlington
youth Tutor - Burnham Scale

’stamped, addressed en-
velope for further details and
eppjr— * * • ' -

Scale 2 Posts and above

LONDON INNER LONDON

^ift^VarkRoad.
(i’le'a tuition Uni* in a
Centre run by L-B. af
Wandsworth).
Required as soon es possible
oecher Scale a.
Further details end applice-

AND ASSJB8I
J|-~ j

Assessment Centres

CITY OF SALFORD
f 8ALFORI

as
non muss noM, _ _ _

emetlos M main tee.
fitment la this Category

entrs with a Secure Unit.
„ otiFf .Scale I plus Spec 1- 1

Bohaoie Allowance,
Please send seei for appljga

tlon form and further par'
Igra obtainable from 4
Education Officer, Kducs

' Pf,lMA. Chapel 8 treat, 8el
ford M3 0LT to whom com-

,
Plated applications should be
returned within 14 days of

HARINGEY

W®^ND COMRUKrrv

SSf vuas !TS14
rlngey Days’Va
i
t

h*

,

e
nh“?D.

1Lane, Loi
lltlon nl

wan
a
ce^

0ndon "CfflC

aas"-*
Green, ]

Closing decs U ",

INNER LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY

'

(an equal opportunist*
^

emplayor)

YOUTH WORKERSJNC Sf l5pl®f >na ooailltloM.
IIIBU psis '

Assletenqe may be riven
towards nouiehold reewvel

eneas.
> I a and forme

returnable by lstSPebnnq
_ from tne BauctUM

ad

1 . CAMDEN YOUTHUNEMPLOYED PROJECT
Salary Soale 8L
Full-time eaeletenl
youth worker
work with une

vice, Further e
Education and You
Tho suecaaeful ctadldat* vfl
have experience Is u»e-
played work with yanse pte-'

"le end have worked ta M-;

I lustlone.
••

•
!

2 . JUBILEE WATBRMDB
pfeVNWI
Salary Soale 3H
Qualified Senior Youth Wet
er/Wardaa raaulrad Kke
eponalble for the »0UiMI
and orasnlsatlon or th» ul-

tra. Tha sppIloMt mU“d-
to ba an e9P Br l*,>c*dJ.TM> '

Worker or Teacher with y
TSSW ,B wrtw "**'

KENT !

COUNTY COimOk
f

r
;

Including London Allowance.

bisJl
Appointments wliT be to tho
service of the Authorltyt With
aacpndmsnt for paat 2,

Assistance mny be given to-
wards household removal ex-
penses.

Details and forme
i return-

able by A February 1082 from
Officer

foolscap anvelupe).

^hoj^VBr11 VOU™ ANO

Lalar sca?o
,

VL
U,1,*m,,,0y0i, ’

Duo to now Initiative to on-
nbio our aarvlce to provide a
strengthened response to Ilia
Young, Unamiiloyqd, a no-
ordlnator

.
Willi drive, nnthu-

elaeni mid expnralnaa within
tliaYouth Service le raaulrad.
,
The appointed wurkur will

ba oxpnctod to plonear this
nSTf PrPJ°°* ,n

.
co-oporai!qn

With oilier workers agrruiitly
working will) luo uiiem-
ployed.

iminl be. qual-
ified, experienced nml must
nave proven ability tu under-
take tills type of work, a,

Salary Soale 2
Assistant Youth Worker re-

on'tSj Bjf.n
bar kont barga which takes
young people on rpsldontlel
lr*UR on *h.° River ThenitiB,The worker should lie ex-
perienced In working with
large boats and knowledge of
the use of small boata/sBUlng/

ssnafni? *• ** t&ssi

QUARTS

£8000 - E0JJ3
••

wo'il-e^xperlanrtj
r

*
f’VK ; ..

Worker or; TieehFWJJ

nepee _

A Staff TpWJfJ

Rsstetinc?xssrass;^
lodgina an
exp a ness ..

ceenM,
• km 1

SS&FaM-

ST. HUGH’S COLLEGE

OXFORD

Schoolteacher

I'
Studentsh ip • ^ ;

The 'CoMefle . ihyltes applications for a
Schdotteaofter studentship for Hilary or

ifjretorAbly Trthihf Term 1983:

Sarti^lers maySbe obtained ftbifi the
^olle^C Secretary.

GlC)8lng;datefpr applications: Saturday.m March 1982 . y.

Royal MilitaryAcademy, Sandhurst

Lecturer- Soviet

Studies
the 8«vtetStudte8RecoarchCentrelocated atthe'

yofaudiencesfrom
:thomerttaKNofthe

FACULTYOF EDUCATION

LECTURER II

in

SPECIAL EDUCATION

and have sudeeasful teaching

description

tlon form andJob

TfwraiKiiiM
JTj aVaiffiKU

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 29.1.82

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

Service Children’s Education Authority

Service Children’s Schools
(North West Europe)

1. Service Children's Schools (North West Europe) comprise
some 98 First, Primary, Middle and Secondary Schools situated

mainly In the Federal Republic oF Germany. They conform In type
and scope to those In the maintained sector in England and
Wales and proride an education for 30,000 children of Service
personnel and Ministry of Defence civilians who are temporarily

stationed overseas. Applications are Invited for the following

posts In the Federal Republic of Germany:

Area Education Officer, Minden
(8a|ary £10,276 to £11,220 plus £916 London Area
Allowance)

.

This post carries responsibility for the day to day administration of

some 30 schools catering for pupils ranging In age from 5 to 18
and for co-ordinating trie work ot an Advisory team. Theand lor co-ordinating the work ot an Advisory team. The
successful candidate to likely to be a graduate with a professional
teaching qualification, teaching experience In LEA schools and
administrative or advisory experience In the education Service. A
science based degree or an Interest In microcomputers would bs
an advantage bulls not a basic requirement of the job. The post
la available to be filled as soon aa possible.

Second Master/Mistress
Derby Middle School, Osnabruck (Group 7)

For this post which is to be tilled for April 1982 if possible, the
successful candidate, who should be prepared to leach within

any year group, will have considerable expertise within the

Middle Years of schooling and will be able to influence positively
the work of senior colleagues as well as assuming a
responsibility for the welfare of female pupils and staff.

Experience within the areas of Creative studies. Music,
Remedial or Physical Education would be particularly welcome,
as would an enthusiasm for resource based learning. Derby
Middle School Is purpose built, semi-open plan, catering tor a
9-13 age range with 550 pupils currently on roll. Salary (s In

accordance with the Burnham Scale, In addition, a London Ares
Allowance of £769 per annum to payable. Teachers do not

normally serve In Service Children’s Schools overseas after the

ana of 50 and, therefore, applicants for the 8econd Master/
MIstresa post should be under 47 years at the commencement ot

the engagement,

2. Foreign 8ervlce Allowance a tax free allowance to payable
and there to an entitlement to duty free privileges.

Superannuation both appointments are superannuate under
the Teachers Superannuation Scheme. Accommodation to

provided rent free and there (s a fuel and tight allowance.

Duration of Engagement Initially for a period of three years,

renewable by mutual consent.

3- All applicants should be normally resident in the United
Kingdom.

4- Requests for an applicant form and further details about these
posts should be made to:

Ministry of Defence, CM(S)4L
Room 343, Lacon House
Theobalds Road
London WClX BRY

or by telephone on 01 -430 6367
for the Area Education Officer

p06t or 01-430 6504 for tha

8econd Maater/Mletress post.

6. The dosing date for

completed application forms to -

IS February 1982.

rei\sea&

YOUTH & COMMUNITY
continued

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
SOCIAL SERVICES
SOCIAL WORKER

(Intermediate Treatment)

Required, e nncnnd In-
termediate • Treatment
Workar to Join nil Arua
Team bnnnd at thaMendowa Health Centre.
Nottingham which has a
proven record of working
with and maintaining chil-
dren In their own liocnea
end community- The auc-

SOUTH TYNESIDE

coHsful applicant imelo or
remolol will have a qual-
ification In Social Work.
Youth Work, Teaching or
allied disciplines and prob-
ably some experience or
working with youn gators
who have offended or ora
at risk of doing so. Enthu-
siasm. imagination and
willingness to lenrn are
the main attributes that we
ere Booking. The area has
many of the problema
associated with n large
city, but It is an attractive
as well ee challenging area
In Which to work. Moat
Area Social YVurkora
actively participate with
the Group, end there ere
well-oelabllahed links with
voiumeerxf and workere
from other ngenclee. We
are wishing to build on
whet we have aohleved so
far and every encourage-
ment end eupport will be
given ror the euccDasrul ap-
plicant to Introduce and
develop tlialr own Idena of
working with children and
their femilloe.

Salary will be deter-
mined by experioncp and
qualification, Urnailly this
moans that tliuan who nro
qualified with 4 yonra' ox-

f
nrlnncc will bn In lovnl 3
£737 1 -£8733 p.a.t nnd

tltOBO wlm nrn qualified
with 2 years’ exporlenca
Will bo on lavul 2 <£6001-
£7620 pa>. Pre-course ox-
parlence as a Social work-
ar will be counted.

Rolocotlon eaponeos will
be granted In appropriate
rases.

Fur rurtlior Information/
Informal discussion please
contact George tfwnnn.
Senior Social Worker or
Jenny Dadswell, Social
Worker (Intermediate
Treatment) tel. Ndttlnn
hem (0602) 861976.

Application forms and
Jub descriptions may be
obtained by writing ta the
Staffing Section. Social
Sorvlcos Department,
County Hall, West Drldg-
ford. Nottingham. Cloving
date 12 Fuoruary 1982.
Please quota ret. BKM/
333/145. <330481 440000

SANDWELL
METROPOLITAN BOROUOH
OP SANDWELL
ALBRIGHT HIGH SCHOOL
(11 • 16 comprahonslve)
Required aa aoon as possible.
Youth Tutor Burnham Scolo 3

BRAZIL
3Teachers of English for
thoSocledadeBrasillera .

do Cultura Inglesa, Sao Paulo.
Reference: 82 D 5-7

TheJob:To teach English for24hoursa
week toadvanced level students, and In -

.

additionsome sdmlntolrative work. Twoyear
contract.

Qualifications: Degree (In English Modern
Languages or Linguistics) and PGCE InTEFL.
Three years' experience of EFL leaching ere
essential. .

Salary: Equivalentto £6600-£7700 pa
payable In local currency.

Benefits : Return fares;baggage allowance;

,

medical and dental expenses; employer's
share of superannuation; resettleipent grant;

30days annual leave; local contract

guaranteed l?y British Council.

Starting date:June 1982.

PARAGUAY
Director ofthe
Cultural institute

'

Aeeoctadon Cultural

Paraguay© Brltanlco.

Referencer.BI D49
TheJob: Control of examinations; curriculum

and teaching methods; choice of textbooks

andequipment; recruitmentof staff;

representation on governing bodiescombined
with twenty hours teaching duties perweek.

Qualifications: Up todate experience In

latestmethods ol teaching English as a
Foreign Language and soma experience of

administrationand financial control in a
language teaching Institute. Overseas
experience In a simitar Institute Is desirable.

8alai7 :£800 per month, net.

Benefita ; Return fares;20 kilos excess air

baggage; contract for2 years.

Date ofAppointment: as soon as possible.

Please write briefly stating qualifications

and length ofappropriate experience,

quoting relevant reference numberand

title otpostlorlurther detailsand
application forma to: Overseas

Educational Appointments Department,

The British Counoll,90-91 Tottenham

Court Road, LondonW1 P ODT.

nOHOUGil COUNCIL OPSOUTH TYNESlnn

SERVICE
Applications era invlind rrom
q null rich teacher* far ttu, print
or:- YOUTII AND KUIITHEREDUCATION TUTOk. MOR-TIMER COMPREHENSIVE
SCIIOO L/tJOM MUNITY
ASSOCIATION. SOUTH
SHIELDS.

Dulles will include the
general cn-ordlna tlon . orna-
nlaatlon and development nf
adult educational and com-
munity anBoflallon activities

the siicceeaful candidate.
salary will ba In accordance

with tha llurnliam Scale* far
Assistant Teacher* In Prlfnary
nnd Secondary Schools - Srale

Application rorma, and
capias or thH Job description,
may be obtained from the
Director of Education, Town
Hall, Jarrnw. Tyne end Wsor.
Clou Ina datn fur applications
la loth Fnbruory. 1982.

WEST SUSSEX
BOGNOR KBOIS ANDPAOHAM CENTRES
A suitably qualified YOUTHWORKER required ee soon as
possible ror the Centres
above. Salary scale: £7.360 to
£8,271 per annum.
Form nnd details from

Youth and Community orrice.
40 North Street. Clilrhnatar.
West Sussex, roip ILK. tTol:
Chichester 776322).

Previous applicants noed
nnt re-apply. (33641) 440000

Overseas

Appointments

CHRISTIAN TEACHERS
Nended for Hmondnry Mchonln
Iji Africa nnd Now Unlnna.
Clisllonoltif) work. Voluntoor
terms.

Volunteer Missionary
Movement, SltenleV Lane.
London Colnoy, Harts. ALB
1 AH, ( 1 62991 460000

Required for September 1982 to complete the staffing of the
above newfy-opened co-educalianal boarding secondary school:

TEACHERS OF:

LATIN • ENGLISH
MATHEMATICS

HISTORY/ECONOMICS
GEOGRAPHY

TECHNICAL SUBJECTS
PHYSICS/CHEMISTRY/BIOLOGY

Onlymen and women who hold a good honoursdegree endhave
at least two years' teaching experience need apply.

An extra curricular Interest and experience In boarding will be
advantageous. It la expected that classics will have been studied
to a reasonable level by all candidates.

Married couples, both honours graduate teachers, would be
favourably considered.

Kamuzu Academy opened in September 1981, end reaches Its

full complement of 360 puplto In September 1982. The Academy
le equated 100 miles north of the capital, Lilongwe, and to

Bomewhat remote. Within the campus (400 acres) the facilities

are excellent.

Pupfls are selected on academic performance for entry to the
Academy. All are expected lo take 'A' levels of Cambridge after

tha six year secondary course.

Salary; K14.000 lo K21.000 (K1=62p)
Contract to for three years and InofudeB furnished
accommodation, fares each way, primary school education
provided at the Academy's own school, educational allowances,
25% tax-free gratuity, eto.

Appllcatlona, marked "Kamuzu Academy", to:

MALAWI HIGH CQMMI8BI0N
33, Qroavenor Street, London W1

Interviews in London end of February.

Youth Tutor Burnham Scolo 5
or Youth end Community
Works i*s J.N.C. BCale 3
(J.N.C. conditions in each
esse).

Applications Invited from
suitable trained teachers and
Youth workers for post In

THE EUROPEAN SCHOOLS
The schools cater primarily lor children of officials employed In Institutions of the European
Communities and the Munich School for children of officials working In the European Patent

Organisation. They are day schools, age range 4-19, with nursery, primary and secondary
departments organised In up to seven lingutoUo sections. Pupils are taught partly in their own
language and partly in the languages of other EEC countries.

The Department of Education and 8clence. Welsh Office Education Department, Scottish

Education Department end Department ot Education for Northern Ireland Invite applications bom
experienced, qualified teachers for the following posts in the European Schools which are
expected to arise In SEPTEMBER 1982:

PRIMARY
VARESE (Italy) - General class teacher

suitable trained teachers and
Youth workers Tor post In
purpose built youth wino. Ap-

urnable to: Acting Hand
eucher.

.
Popes Lane, Old-

ury. Warlev. Wait • Mld-
indel. Cloglno date. 12ihAVr'I-p 12lh

Sandwell council la an
equal opportunity tuaplayar
and vacancies era open to
both eaxaa. ell races, and to
registered dlsnblad people.
Canvass I no or mem bora of themw wn ' d,^u4«j

SECONDARY (ALL
BRUSSELS (Uccle)

LUXEMBOURG

MUNICH
(W. Germany)

VARESE
(Italy)

CULHAM .

(Oxfordshire)

Beak: monthly salary

- General class teacher

POSTS REQUIRE HONOURS GRADUATES OR EQUIVALENT)
- Teacher of ART throughout the secondary school

"
kfteach^ ^

- Teacher of H18TORY also able lo teach ENGLISH Mother Tongue
- Teacher of COMBINED SCIENCE for years 1-3 also able lo leach
BIOLOGY and CHEMISTRY throughout the secondary school

- Teacher of LATIN and PHILOSOPHY also abto to teach ENGLISH
as a FOREIGN LANGUAGE

- Teacher of COMBINED SCIENCE for years 1-3 also abre to leech
BIOLOGY and CHEMISTRY throughout the secondary school

- MUSIC Specialist

scales are in the range:

.

Belgian Franca .

Primary 56,010 - 93,620
Secondary . . 73,054- 123,643

In addition generous coat of living, residence and, where appropriate, head of household and
children's allowances are payable. During service in the European Schools, teachers' Incremental
and superannuation rights are preserved.

Applicants should normally be between the ages of 25 end 51 and successful candidates will be
appointed from 1 September 1982. A good working knowledge of al least one Community
Language In addition to English Is essential for the posts Involving the leaching of English as a
Foreign Language and desirable (though not essential) for the other posts; the standard of

language fluency dalrned will be tested at Interview.

For application forms and further details, apply by TELEPHONE/POSTCARD ONLY lo the
following address:

Room 3/31, Department of Education and Science, Elizabeth House, York Road, London SE1
7PH. (telephone: 01-928 0222, ext. 2091 or 2089).

CLOSING DATE-FOR RE0EIPT OF COMPLETED APPLICATION FORMS IS 26 FEBRUARY,

and have substantial professional experience and demonstrated ability os an affective
administrator of training courses. He must be able to work Jn close ootfaborallon with people of
various nationalities, be either French or English speaking, and preferably highly competent in

both languages.
,

The remuneration package' Is moat attractive end reflects the Importance of the position and !

the calibre of the candidate to be selected. Applications giving an updated C.V„ addresses pf
three referees and present terms of employment should be addressed (fn confidence) to: .

Director General, ILCA, Box 6689, AcfdfB Ababai Ethlopfa : .

to reach him nol taler than February 2B, 199%.
.
v V.



OVERSEAS
continued

CYPRUS
TEACH IN CYPRUSAND THE MIDDLE EAST
Mora than a thousand,
teachara for all subjects and
grades will be required from
primary to university levels.Good pay, no lax, warm ell'
mate and flood employment
conditions.

For datalla or how to con-
tact employers, please send

JAPAN
Wanted an axparlanred
teacher ror International pac-
cal aureate Economics. O Ldvel
end in tarnations I Baccalaure-
ate MalhnniBIlri.

Apply to Head Mlitron. by
Air Mall.

International School or tho
Sacred Heart. 3 • I Hlrpo • 4
0 horns. Snhlbuyn-Kus. Tokyo.
ISO Japan. (33787) 460000

KENYA
one pound postal order to
EPIC, P.O.Box 3711, Nicosia.
Cyprus. (30332) 400000

NAIROBI
‘Greenacres'

DENMARK
COPENHAGEN
INTERNATIONAL SCHOOLS
Danmark
Seeking admin let rative offlc-Seek Ino admin let rative offic-
er. Qualirled administrator
(far two closely- linked Inter-
national schools), experienced
In achool financial affairs, de-
velopment, fund-ralalnn

. Pre-
ferably previous experience In

For full dotslla lelaphone
Maidstone (0620) 831463, ex-
tension K. artor Jam
30th. Any tlma. 134100^

valopment, fund-ralalna. Pre-
ferably previous oaperlenca In
Bnqllan. American, or Inter-
national schools based on (JS/UK system. Position requires
person who can work can-'
atructlvely with the Heads of
both schools and with a num-
ber of school and community
constituencies. a building
program la in progress.

KUWAIT

7Vtyaara>. STS on roll, terms.
One year contract beginning
sptember let 1883 rsnew-

For appointment July 1989.
or aarllar If possible. Contact
Search Committee.
Copenhagen International
Schools. 8tenosnade4c. 1616
Copenhagen V Denmark.
<31 777 ) 460000

qualification and experience.
Terminal gratuity. Rent rree
furnished air conditioned

EGYPT

rurniehed air conditioned
accommodation. Economy
class return air puasaass. In-

CAIRO - Teachers required
for International House Aal-

. filiated 8chool to teach Egyp-
tians English to OCC, O lovel
standard. Interviews In Lon-
don from 13th February. Suc-
cessful applicants expected to
Mart end of February.
_ Applications, full fc.V.e to
Teacher Selection. Interna-
tional Houso. 106 Piccadilly,
London WIV 9FL. (31543)

460000

class return air puasages. In-
terviews In UK March Bind to
march Slat.

For further Information and
application form, apply with
brief curriculum to the Direc-
tor, New Enalleh School. P.O.
Box ISA, Haws.

Lf, Kuwait, Arabian Gulf,
enclosing a self addressed
(not stamped) foolscap en-
velope. (31417) 460000

HONG KONG
ASjWANWmOOb£ IBHOMO KONQ.
.. Qualification: Ornduataa of
University or College or
Education with D.Ed.

Posti English (2) men orwomen Physical Education ( 1

1

woman
Experience: One or more

years or teaching experience.
Contract

i Two years In the
first instance, renewable.
Terms or Service: In

accordance with regulations
laid down by Education Do-

LISBON
ST.JULIAN'S SCHOOL
Requires s teacher of English
to A level to heed depart-
ment (also run drama club
and super vise library). Single

E
eraon preferred. Interviews
ondon; appointment starts

18 th April.
Details and application

form from Europosn Council
of International Schools, 18
levant Street, Petersfleld,
Bants OU3 3E\V. (3339S)

460000

pxttmast,
. SALAHARY - to be uituad

SPAIN
A Mathematics or Science
Post la becoming vacant In
September et a small well

S
u tab lluhed international
chool |n Mallorca. The

q. rt. One bed-room flat,
suitable for a single or mar-
ried couple with no ahfldren
at nominal rent.
_ Date of Appointment; let'

school orrers a wide range ofOCE ‘O' and ‘A’ lnvali to
atud ants or many nationali-
ties. An interest In computing
ta essential, the school has
five computers. Flexibility
within prasent staff permits
trained graduates In either
Mathematics or Science to be
considered. There lx wide
acone for developing prog-
rams.

Write Box No, TBS 4384,The Times, WCIX BEZ.
131854) 460000

Sogte'mb^r

mSrfc..
a*piwf 1«Kin Secondary School. 9, OiKwan Road, Waachal, tionaKong before let March, 1892

With s resume and photo.
State roaaon for coming toHong Kong. <33724) 460000

MINISTRYOFDEFENCE
Service Children’s Education Authority

Middle and Secondary Schools-
West Germany

.

Applications are Invited from qualified Middle and Secondaiy
Tesrhara nf nt Innat twin uaora avnailann - mtu. j... ,

Teaching of Music
Two vaoandes have arisen for teachers of musto In Service
Children s Schools in West Germany and ft Is required that
iheee posts Be filled for April

1

1882.

PRINCE RUPERT SCHOOL, RINTELN
(Secondary Comprehensive Group 10) Scale 1
Teacher of Music and Integrated Studies. The person
appointed would be expeoted to teach approximately 50% of
Warner Umeisble wilhln the mueic department and 50% within a
team teaching Integrated. Studies. *The latter covars Englteh,
-History, Geography and RE at .first yearteveli (A teacher wHJr
top primary or middle school background would be acceptable,)

MOSCOW
ANOLO-AMERICANSCHOOL OF MOSCOW

Seeks primary anil juuiui-
srhool lonelier* and -tclcnrosonooi toncliera anil -iclcnn.
teacher familiar with ilm N»f-
flsld Sclenco projuct for unm
11 - 13. rar the 1982 - 83
schaaJ year with u minimum
of 2 years emparlance. Suc-
cessful applicants will ba
offered a 2 year contract. In-
terviews will ba hold In Lon-
don during week or Feb 14 •

"Greenacres' 1 Independent
Mixed Day and Hoarding

17 1982.
Salary is dependent upon

School has April vacancies for
two quell fled, unattached,
versatile teachers to caver,
between them. O level Art,
Geography, History and
French.

qualifications and exper lent a
1 ranges from pounds 3300 to

loneflts provided. All ex-
penses Incurred by Ilia cancil-
data travelling to or from tho
interview will be borne by the
candidate.

Letters of application, with
resume and telephone num-
bers should be sent to
Richard Oillooly, Director
Anglo-American School or
Moercow. C/o Rembrandt
S.?,VkJhuploe Piece. LondonSW7 3R5 and should be re-
ceived by Feb 1 1

.

NEW ENGLISH SCHOOLMUSIC SPECIALIST required
for Infant department <414-

ArronnematUB with reaped
to intorviawn will be made by
telephone. (31307) 460000

September 1st 1882 renew-
able. Tax free aalary In range
pound starling (PL8 use
pound sterling sign here)
7000 to 9000 (at current ex-
aaund starling Bign hare)

8AUDI ARABIA
Qualified teachers of technical
objects or EFL/ESP for the

change rates) according to
qualification and experience.

subjects or EFL/ESP Tor the
Middle East, contact D.G. Na-
ncy. P.O.Box 9854. Riyadh.
Saudi Arabia. (31275) 4600o6

SINGAPORE
TANGLIN TRUST LIMITED
Advertleement ror Touchers
Tanolln Trust Limited - The
Trust Schools cater for 1300
Children from the English
speaking international com-
munity. Tanglin Junior School
accommodates 700 pupils In a
brand new flexibility planned
building with excellent facili-
ties- Tanglin Infant School
with flOO pupils occupies two
recently renovated two atoray
Blaiaraam buildings In attrac-
tive eurroundlnga.

There wtu be vacancies inSeptember for well -qualified
primary achool teachers with
at least three years teaching
experience. Positions ora par-
ticularly suited to married
teaching couples. Contractsare for, two years. Salary
Seals: Singapore Dollars onethousand two hundred and
aavonty to two thousand one>U iriuugo.ig onehundred and seventy par",

,
or’lh (oxchangc rate S3. 8 =

£1 Sterling). Monthly foreign
service allowance or nine hun-
SrBd dollars (alnola) onethousand six hundred (mar-
ried). An allowance towards
renting accommodation lapaid.

Please reply with brlof C.V
to; Mrs V.E„ Ooodben. head-

Tanglin Junior
School. Port adown Road.Singapore OS13.

d
?,
t,“ ,

l?
“nd application

forms will be sent to thoae

axpsrlancs fit aut require-
ments. Interviews U-K. InMarch.. (31689) 460000

SWITZERLAND
WORLD COUNCIL OP
_ CHUJSCHES
Oeneva, Switzerland

BNGL18H TRANSLATOR.
. Applloations era Invited
for the post of English

Surv kc * of *?h^9 L.nBuagc

tloii Into
man,

.

ir tranala
from Oar

French of dooumsntg In a
Wid" variety, of fields, in-
cluding theological.

Candidates

equivalent and Rave sever
el years of professional ex
Parlance ft trenslatlo
They should be of Edallmother tongue end have an
pxooliont comjnaqd of . at—— - • “i m,4 languages
required, Knawedgo of all
three an advantage. Pre-ference will bo • given to
SWf!.

te
! ,

w*th
.
proven

“bHlty, e knowledge oftheology end the .ecumenic
el movement.

Salary range
exchange rate
Imately £12,

range at aurrent

oiuLuir .a,
good soolal bg „
description of the post maybe obtained from the Bru-
sh Council of Churches, a
“*°n Oct*. London BwlW

*?»%. •"<! application forma°^ D tor or pgrson

-

Bel, WCQt _ } 80 .route iaaoeva a
WCC iflo route

1.911 Qeoeva

DERBY SCHOOL, OSNA^RUOK
(Middle Group’7) Beale 2 Music Adviser
A su^ty qualified and^experienced t6«ch4r l8 required Whofe

.l.?
1 1?f5?W.®r c

!
dlreotlng the teachlngof the subject

wrtUiln thta -MiddJa. Softool of 540 pupils. -The successful
candidate win be able to advise, arid Influence colleagues

• !f!
r?yflhout

, •I
1® school In sahlevfnga co-operative approach to

Muslo, and in ensuring Ha continuity through, And Integration -

.

within, the whole ourrteukim. It Is possible that the person •

appointed may -have a class leaching responsibility.

;

t^^let^
.
appitcaUon torrrie should - be returned by

'

1

.Wednesday : 1 0 -FettruatyVieea, Infeivlews - wllf
.
be heki jn

- london during the to towing wee^ Short Hated applicants for
. Interview will be notllfed jby tefephdne •(conf(fmatton In writing

1

will -iol|ow). It la possible, that the lull procedures for the
- 0* the eWtoeMtof.topjtcanUi will rwt be cdmpletecl •'

> .

^.by 25 February,and this should bebometrt mlncf by applicants. ' .

'

-.'Conditions pf 8j>rv.llBe.-
1 - Salary is in accordance with the.cgrrent Burnham scales 'plus a I

London Allowance of 'ETes-pa. .;-;

v

-

;

‘

.f
,'i

; Forelfln ServIce AHowshce-* a Uw
:

free'd«<Manceto
1

Acc^n"rtiodadon - 1* provided rent ffee.;
•'

''^ •• ;« ‘

WEST GERMANY
f
SSITO tHtltate inavaria.-aa -fiuafheaa for asi«.

l-snjiuoBB Institute ....S gi’iferi gu-o's:
( 3
4
?l?4)— - - 46QOOO

l33
%Vooo

UNITED ARAB
EMIRATES
Urunntlv lti'iiiiir,'<l. I nils
Quallllril Tutu I

,,-

1

in .s win,-
trdnu untl rvi»,rl,Micril in
A.V a. Cti.i, li Uni mill ff-llliu
uml iiriinlllMii'i irliunl and In -

ti<r-Hrhi,nl (iiiln-t . i lilnl
will lm nvniM toil in liihi’ n lull
nxira-ciirrlriilnr in ><irti,iiiiii<

.

Committed Ttnulmrn »»nty
nilu ii hi nnply Id Minx M

.

11pui.Ii. A) Kim ball- ill .limlnr
Sciioul. P.O. Iltix 4 lid I Aim
Dhabi, United Aral, K„,1r,tiPi.
13376 I ) 460D0U

Administration

Local Education

Authority

DUDLEY
METROPOLITAN

BOilOWCill

PROFESSIONAL
ASSISTANT

£8091 - £10381
quallf Intl/uxpnrlriuril

loachcr* k«n«« to mukr a
canirlbiitluu to th„ mlnii-
nlutratlun of EtliiLallon
Sarvlcex within tlln
Boraunh are invited to
apply for thin post.

Application formx/pnr-
tlcufara from Dirnrior uf
Education, 2 SI. Jainon'N
Rood, Dudley. West Mid-
lands, returnable within
14 days of appearance of
advertisement. (33788)

480000

AVON
COUNT)’ OF AVON
Education DepartmentMULTICULTURAL
EDUCATION CENTRE
Blahop no ad, Blahopton,
Bristol bs7_8LS.HEAD OF CENTRE
Salary: Burnham Headship
Croup 6
The Authority Is aaaklno to
appoint
sympnth
with a

an axperloncad and
otic euuoatloiiullst

a sound knowledge anil
understanding of the goods
and currant developments in
Multiracial education. Tho
Centra has a staff of over SO
teaahoro and provides a sup-
port service to schools in de-
veloping the multiracial curri-
culum throughout the County.cuium throughout the County.

It la hoped ta mak( an
appointment from the begin-
ning of the Summer Term

.
(19th April 1 982).
Stamped addressed on-

vbIopo far further Informa-
tion and application form tra-
turnablo by lath February
1982) from Director of Educa-
tion, Avon House North. SI.

feSThflSW' 80000

DYFED
Xlcoholi^mcil on

^^.‘‘sy-D.'s&cV^K-a, t
rK

abovo council. This Is a now
e
ast, tho purpose of which la
o inaroaae public awareness
of problems caused bj- -'--*—7
abuse and to devalo

• to pravant or traat au_
lams in Ualkan with .qthar
atatutoty and voluntary ‘agon
alas. Ability to oommunlcq
•n tha Walsh language is d
airabla bgt ij°t ®6««ntlgl, _80

1

ell Condlt ^ -°ln *
BorVIcu

J Application form and
daacrlptlon are avalia
froall Mrs Tabltha Boyiio
Bronwydd Road. Cara
Dyrad. Telopnaiio Ni
marthon <03A7) 6306.

Closing dote, ror rocelpt of

Ihg g oar nllowanco
llaatlon form and
JtJon are _ availBbloMrs Tabl ilia Baynon. SB

ESSEX
“"".con .

An,a
oV ^i

1

-
0ni r

? 1.
1nv 1* 1

S5?K?“l« • w»A "MIBB

graduates or thpoW° ?b
U
flH

f
y
P°

group or“,ydi,ng people, 'bx*

adv^ntaJJ?
wau 'd u« ft"

liSU . ®lM who havo com-
fhS

k « .wafting ipt
Orod^l

0
A P3* So

Ar?rm.

f*upu *

; /ippllaatlon form and- da.

Education Deoartrnant

Careers Officer

’ r for ihr^B

'

-yBars/AII appjloarrts; should ba rt»ardarU.TnlIle United Kingdom. ",
•

wotoM* under 47
ant or. Ute.efwaganiehT, •

. ,

tor^^5Lfu^rln^^«hWlb.

"

if htl IsInAhdna lrt»
v;d

TdSchdra'
IAE CflUrt

EittiaiWf LoM SE9
Tel: 01-869 $1:

(
or;'^y

Wore 4.30 pit). - ------ • *,< > .:

: f •
'

•
'

/ ’
i
3

'

8alary:AP4£6,984-£7,620
Inclusive plusCasual User Car
Allowance.-

.

^

‘ :

***' P^ferabiy.
: : °fi

lc0r to Wdertake :

L
h
rn^^ ran0e

* ?! ;9uldance Interviews, .

SJSHE ^contact and
. helping . with

‘

.V. ' HnenfiPJpyed young people. -

! •
.

'/•
• y

5®801 qootd. Refj G; 4306.
'

'

;

Aptf^tibh tprme arid fMrther deta»M : :
i

.
jrom Controller- pf Pereonnel Servfceo 1

Lonrinn
0
^ ir 9?^ Walthanistown’ •• -•

.

8899 -
• ;

: ^'february, 1882k ‘ Y-
-‘

TIIK TIMES ElmrATIONAL
SUPBiMEfl

CITY OF milHTOI. THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 29.1 .82

t I 1 V MUM PM * AH

T

liAl.I.I It V
ASxmuNi St -litmmOIULANivl R i n.i I I i|( At.

Illx fl»H Y»

Administration

Local Education

Authority

ADMINISTRATION LEA
continued

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTV COUNCIL

A|l|,)fli ill lu|, x nrn lutlinl
for thr iilmvu ,,ntt lit<u,
liruilunirit w In, lm lu „
In nrlil mi illiilonu, mi,) wlln

pra, (hat t-xunrli-m n
lu ti'iii'liliiii iiniUtir mux
Wurk. Tin* -sin i rsiliit i,|i-
Pllcaiil \v|llt„, (-in ui, rii,i>'il
In tnko the Muxruinx ,lw>.
I'lnllmi l)l|ili„iin nml •

luniili'i wilt ti,> ,i|\,<„ r<>r
lahliili t lm ’xnnilnni i,i„„ In
ctinile r 1 1,„, will, tills
• tti ii I r I i--i I Imi. where
„i,|,ri iiii-iiiii'.

An iiiiniilniiiiv,* iniiTiixt
111 nutiirni lilnl nr v uml flfilil
work anil In intem-iituU
'luilU’s tv, he nimlitnril
will, nil, ,« nllu I, work In till'
Mtislir in la Ufntli;il. II In
liuiifd Hint tlin iutxiiii
itPiiutntPil will w,,rk i Inau-
ly with tlir lilattii-lnn nml
the nniilnulM In tlin ser-
linn.. Main inllvltlfn In-
rludn Ino, him, nml in-
nervier tr.itnlnii fur
tihiclirra nml aluilnnl
tniu-hnrs. iii'iiiIiii lion „f ri>-
niinrif mntrrlnln. t<ri,aiilnn-
t In ii ami ,lr vnln,itu nrn nf
Mill linturn I hlatnry enlln,-
lltiun nf tlin Inin, srrvlrn.
Hnturdny and tinlialny urtl-
vtlliin. There are iituul
opiitirlnnltlna for Inveloi,-
Inil flelil work. In, luillim it

iln siuiiy rriitrii ut one nf
the lirnnrli museuma. Thu
whole nnrvlcn wurln rlfnm-
ly with the udvluen uml
support nurvlenx of tlia lor-
a) EdULotlnii Authority.

t&RToS borouoh or

coL\
r
E°a
N
BTacHNICAt.

Ferred?

^Sj8
u
:
UE^ p't:

8^

nr
A
na
P
rVl?m«n«V^

()rflc«r
Chle

iJ, MM
&J5. <

rmw*

EDUCATION
SENIOR _CAREERS OFFICER
Laadari

Wt require an expert-
enced man or woman who
require tha Diploma in
Careers Ouldsnce or Its
equivalent, at the Notting-
ham Careers Office. DutiesCareers Orflce. Duties

Include the leading of
. am of 3 professional

staff and support staff who
work In the western aartor
r the City of Nottingham,
he poraon appointed willjlieo win

be responsible to the Dis-
trict Careers Officer for
tho tatol professional work
of the taam, Including
work In schools, workwork in " schools

afar fgg
northamptonsbS

COUNTY COUNCIL

with unemployed young
people, work with young

B
iople ontho Youth
pportunltes Pri

end liaison wit
tunltaa Programme
liaison with am-end liaison with em-

ployers. Salary will be
thB ranfla £6301 -

Relocation expenses will
be grautad In appropriate
coses.

Applloation forma and
further details are avail-

A FrafasiloDs] Aultu
It required u OB* «nteam of four prafp--^--!

able From tha Director of
Education (CCW), Cargars
Horvlce HQ. County Ball,

P$rir a*
to lha work or ths
main branches of

a, uauLaiinu AUinnrlty.
and with local Trust and
other ornalsntluna.

duentton Bepxrbniot
chools, Plxaoino l

1982.MV quoto rBf
-48o

,
o
4
o
s
6

Museums Schools staffcomprises a Schools Orga-
niser. two Assistant
Schools Organisers, twoTechnical Assistants, Cler-
ical Assistant unci Von
Driver.

I"pcrar SerelcM,
and Further BducttlaP
and to ths woA of tkh
napectorats in ralstle
he dealgn of acnooit.
Candidates should

• good bsckann
teaching. prefer*!.,.
honours dsaree sad Um<c '

elre to embark tm * tins
In education sdmlnUm
Hon. . :

SUSSEX
• ~UR DISTRICT COUNCIL

KINO FOR A ITBP
..ARDS MANAGEMENT)

his now_post (n tho Leisure
rvlcss Division of our En

w.near and Survayora Depart
mint could offer you an in-
teracting step un tho ladder
leading ta a enrsor In Ho-
creational Management. Aa

Salary; £3692 - £7875
per unnum.

Commenclao ssliry */
ba within ths ranis oiV-

i(or OtfiMi

Ponsosalo,, of 1 1 ,

0

Musuema Assni'lnihm m-
uloma, aenrtlfl, ,itr i„
pduculliit, or hi|i),nr dngrnn
in iidtlltlon t„ ii diigron
ndmlts illmlly to £7371 -
£7875 pur unnum.

Ing to qi
exparlanca

Removal .txpsntst ole'
to £200. sapirstlqn< w
dlsturbsnos allowance r*
ba paid In spproprlsUdh
cumatancaa.

. .

Further datsili sad 4.
ppllcation form art sM,
bio from tha Cciue

.

Assistant Leisure Officer you
win be required to daputlSO
for our Leisure Contra Mana-
gera and other Leisure atoff
during periods of absence
which may Include soma even-
ing and weekend working, for

Knlch additional payment wll
l mads. Other duties wll

For further dotal In ami
application form, please
contact the Director nf
Personnel. Tho Cuunrll
House, Co.llnne Green.Houso, Co.llnne Oreen.
Bristol BN I. 3TN. Toil
(0272) 26031, Ext. 247.quoting reference nlimber;na 062. Applications rn-

4th March
1982. <319811 480000

ppllcation rorm irs thf,
able rrom ths Onw

I^SJL°4
n

.

0,feg5
Houao, Northtrrtptoi.- s

include tho day-to-day re
aponalblllty for various admi
nlatratlvq and financial teaks
Whilst taking a leading role In
tho promotion ana develop-
ment of the Leleure Services,
Tha demands of tha oast aua-
gast that you will ba educated

whom comu
lions ah

?*08&
t
,

h

the ability to promote' the
services and Image of tha Lei-
sure Services Envision. This
position ta ideally suited to

' one who haa obtained a
Mention In' the Rccrea-
parti are and la now
ip to gain managerial ra

apgnstBlIltlaa,

i 39 days leave and. In
opriata cases, a generous

RE-AOVERTISEMENT
.

.

Applications are Invited for the post of

SECRETARY DESIGNATE
to the .

;stlon ec,,—,

,

ipllcatlon form and furthr oetaila rrom Joan Martin
Personnel A Management Bar
vices Oificar, Civic Centre.Jam Ro.d^Bhorcham-by.Sea.

-Sea 6366 ext
eled applloations

8th F
Vk

r
o
u
o‘o
r
«

Yorkshire SrHumbarsIde .r.s*. *

Hefllonal Examinations Board

From 1st Seplember, 1982, a new Examlnatlorw Bwrfgj
•’

conduct ol CsE and related examlnotlona will be creawW* i;

merger of tha Yorkshire and the W09l Yorkshire and.Unroef .

Regional Exomlnlng Soorda. : !l : l-

WARWICKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

PRINCIPAL EDUCATIONWELFARE OFFICBR
8.0.2 £8,991 - £9,538

A suitably quallflad and
axparlanced man or woman

.is required for this P.oat as
soon as possible, tP be re

The paraon appointed will bo tho Board’s Chta ExwriWW
and will be responfllble tor all aspools ol Ihe

,

exanilnotlons and the related adminlslralive m "" 1

k
:

aponilbla for suparvUtn
end co-ordinating the wor

throughout
he post

.w,u mo laiaiau a|, l n j Jlkl 1 l
',

business which la the concern of the Board- The BoaroW' >;

Company limited by guarantee nnd the auoceMlul
be the Company Ssorotory.

1

!

’

,».lht wor
of four

S
xteon
a County. -—
itad at Hegdquartara In
.arwlek, Bsaantial car

;uaar allowance. A fttUIn
- In allaw.anoe la ava

. appropriate caaaa.

Salaty will bo on the acale of Chief Officer .GfoUp-3-atlJgyJ h

?
5lnt £18594 per annum rialng by 3 Increment ot

w
- •.

19928, -

.J :

Further pertloulera may bo obtained ftf- J!a !

l i.

telephoning; Mr. 0, V. Wheatley, The Weat
:.^22risi

: -

Undeev Regional Examining Board, SCaradafe y

Derbyshire Lane, Shefflold 98 8SB. Telephone (07<2)^
; &

Application form and" further details (a. a, a.

f
ie) .from County
itlan Qfflaer, ' SB
hgatg Street,

.
War-

, CV34 4SR, Closing
12th February, 1181.

. <319311 480000

Envelopea should be marked: „
For the Peraonal Attention ot the Secrewy

Applloations to be relumed to the above addrew not *
Frrday, 12th February, 1982.

|:

v
Administration

r General

“ S-B. LONDON

STAFFORDSHIRE
-*

• EDUCATION COMMITTEE

BURTON UPONTRENT

Tha Centra currently pro
vldas for a youth group

rr. mothers' project,
• •00. counselling aw

ddltianal communli« sr
——

-

TECHNICALCOLLEGE

Applications are Invited for thep^ P?.

dafep a
have ,a I

torv or vo
and proven __

r . " «v« artd Inter-parson
3ra paramount. ..

nsr
ii

J'5SCqna»n FXrk1

, New
E-.SSJfw Tglpphona No... »,

which le now vacant. -

^

- Salary! Burnham Further Education80^;
‘ .Qioup5ei8,73dv^'ii'' :

ii :

Application forms and further.

available from the -Principal's Offlce^BifiWfVig

Trent Technical College, Lichfield 'SW<,
upon Trent, DE14 3RL

P
(tel. 0263

to Whom appllcatlona should be 4'r;

days of the appearance of this advedls^^

Education

Psychologists

BEXLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OFBEXLEY
PSYCH^IDQIBT
(Temporary)
There Is a vacancy for a Qual-
ified Psychologist during the

loattoii
ng aervlcas but
nmunlty aervlcas
ouraged;

All applicants are asked to note that.
It is

Counal'a view that It la desirable

to be members of an appropriate

ftp with«

maternity leave of the breaent
poatholdar. CammcncFng let
April, 1982, Salary aoelo -

Soulbury (Ed. Paychl Plus
Outer London Weighting.

contaot 01-303 7777, Ext.
910 for informs! discussion
JA.M. Roe), Claalng gate 8th
February. 1988. (83

|ite 8th

9*60000

DORSET
TRAINEE EDUCATIONALPHYCHOLOOIBT
(temporary poatl
Applications are Invited for
this Doit tenable from 1
aptambor 1982 to 31 August
1385. The aucceaaful. candi-
date will be expoetea to ae-
ours a place on a training
course ror the academic year
19B4/B5 for which second-
ment la offered.

Applicants must possess an
Honours d agree In Psycholo-
gy. a teaching quailr
and not less then two
qualified teaching Sxper

Salary Burnham Scale
For application rorm (to ba

returned by 39 February) and
further details send fooaoap“ ‘

“"h Staffing
i. Dor-

3V00OO

ae to the Education Staffing
Officer. County Hall, Dor
cheater DTI 1

Examiners

THE ASSOCIATED
EXAMINING BOARD
Tho noertl invitee applica-

tions for the post of CHIEFEXAMINER In COMMERCE

weeks after the appearance <

this advertisement. (3084^^

THE ASSOCIATED
EXAMINING BOARD
The Board Invites a

dL for the
semination. Appll-
lauld havo a degree

B
r equivalent 1

“

1 a. relevant au .

,um of four yeara* ra
raiavaht. teaching ex

ones, Inoludng some

Further Information and
application form may ha
tslnad from The SecrSt-- J. P>1 (A17), The

t
. . examining

in Hquea. .. elllnoton BQuee

r
shat. Hampshire
1BQ, to whom com

leted forma should be re
.jjrped not Inter then two
weeks after the eppearmpee

odvorMVoX%

Ancillary Services

BUCK3NOHAMSHIBE
WYCOMBE ABBEY SCHOOL

Miscellaneous

JOURNAL OF
EVALUATION IN
EDUCATION

Readership - Teachers.
Lecturers. Inspectors. CEO*

end Governors

_ This new and vital publica-
tion alms at exploring con-
temporary thinking end prac-
tise in the rield or accounta-
bility assessment and evalua-
tion of oducatlonnl Institu-
tions and parsapnal. Contri-
butors will consist of leading
figures In tho floldj the focus
throughout will bo on practic-
al ana useful procedures and

R
racasies. The editors, ou-
ters of tha recently pub-

lished "Handbook on Evolue-
tlon" believe that even in a
11shed "Handbook on Evalua-

tlma or expenditure cuts such
u forum tor debate la crucial
and that tha Journal (quarter-
ly) will be essential reading,

Publication Volume 1. May
1982, Annual Subscription
(Including Postage) of £8,

LEICESTERSHIRE

PERIPATETIC TEACHER
OF THEATRE DESIGN

Required April. Applica-
tions are invliod from men
or women with trslnln
and/or oxparlenco In th
design and making of cos
lurries end stage props forturnea end stage props for
the above post. Roaponal
bllltlee will include work

(019) at ORDINARY LEVEL
for the 1964 examination. Ap-
plicants should have a degree
or equivalent qualification in
a relevant subject gras, a
minimum or four years 1 recent
relevant teaching experience
and axamlnlna experience et
Ordinary Level In this or a
related subject.

ing on county Festivals

I
nd productions, develop
ng tno County WarUrobi.
end running in-service
training courses.

Datalla on request (8 AE)
Apply by 14th February.

Further Information and an
application form may ba
obtained from Tha Secretary
General (AB), The Associated

Apply (no forms) with
full particulars and names
and addressee or two re-
ferees to The Director of
Education, County Hall,
oTenrield, Leicester, Tola-

eribiwfflar ittSft

pleted forms should ba re-
turned not later than two

LEICESTERSHIRE

LEICESTER CITV AW1GSTON AREAS
2 CAREERS OFFICERS

statutory aga school leav-
ers and unatnployed young
people. Applicant* should

Suldluiaa or he complattn
II time course forth.il tlme course for the

Salary AP3/4
£7137 p.a.

Full details front tha
Iractor . of EduoaP

ty halL pienfleld

|S7.VfSk,V.4«,*Tft.i*To
rhom epplicatlona . (no
rms) with names and

addresses of two referee
end enclosing p.a. a.

km. by th *uut

LONDON
COCKPIT ARTSWORKSHOP <ILBA

NATIONALCOMPETITION
Tor unpubllahad, _full-

I'dSaMaJ" east. MUSIC

chool Sanat
and small Junior Houaa theatres <16 33 years).
(elphtsan 11 yaar olds) In a Fi“?tprl«si £600 + Cock-

&L&-MsAra wJ-
Musicals or Youth Oper-

as suitable for youth

d
*pliaao apply to. the Heed-

mistress. • with testimonialsmistress, with testimonials
and tho names of (vvo recent

sH/iSn«.°?MTsr
x
r4o&y5

closing data, March 31st

ISLE OF WIGHT MID GLAMORGAN

IIPPBR CHINE 8CHOOL

. responsibleManagement
» cfey to day

RESID^DO^EBTJC

Saaponelbilltles will In-
a housekeeping and

SV^iSCBUiq.
tnymney Valley District

elude housekeeping and
domestic ^atoff but pot
catering. A paraon of jna-
tura years aasentlaH PX-
nurknng and qUBlifiCat

IBMPfl--

at Burse.that Bu
School,
<335961

(
or further dot
[cation forms

ior. Upper Cl-
Bnankltfi, . , I

r datalla.

ratiS-

LINCOLNSHIRE

Lincoln

(Boys Preparatory)
;

.MATRON

f
ie Royal Schoor of Muelo
t* equivalent) 1 In Uaoliy

gg of -
. the Vlolin/VIala

abTa?® 9
r

tfle®3
P®n*M “ro B*v*'

Application 'forma, to ba

RVf"al.ff.ssrtn feaK'si
a Btampcd, sddroeeed. fopis^
cap envelope, from Ins D
trlct Education Orfleor, D

W. Ayiwyn Jonas. (I53846)
660090

required .for April. 1983.

Tho acl\ppi haa .
85 day-,

hoy* and 35 boarders.

ini- C.V. t_

y Llnpugmma

Far detail# end sn 0P-
olicstlon form write to tha.
Hcedmaater’s secretary,

Sa '
• Cathedral School,

istQate, Lincoln • LN2.m

BANDWELL
METROPOLITANBOROUGH OF SANDWELL

CHILD PflYCHOLOOY
_ SERVICE .REMEDIAL AND

AI) VOSIUY DEPARTMENT

Roniilroil for May or
September 1083. Remedial
and AdvlBory Teach or

:

Uoolo 3. Applications in-
vited from toechore with nt
least 5 years tsschlnn ex-
perience and an appropri-
ate Advanced Diploma or
Degree obtained as a result
of one years' full time
study at a University or
Colloge of Hlaher Educa-
tion. Service is fully tom-
prahenetvo and the pelt
provides experience (n
teaching and advisory work
In schools concerning the
Educational needs of chil-
dren with (naming difficul-
ties: Compensatory Educa-
tion: Pioneering osparlen-
tal methods In eaclaf prior-
ity nroes and excellent
field nf education.

Car mileage allowance
payable.

Application forma and
further details available
from and return
Director of B(

table to;
ducatJon,

Education Department.
P.O. Box 41 Weal Brom-
wich West Midlands 07 0
8 no. Closing date IBth
February. 1982.

Sandwoll Council la an
equal opportunity em-
ployer ana vacancies are
open to both ansaa, oil
races, and to rogjaterOU
dlesblod poobla. Canvas-
sing of members of the au-

ter. wlu ^hnwd

A. SALES CAREER with Bun
Lire Assurance Company or
Canada offorlng an interstlna
and rewarding future combin-
ing security and real nppor-Ing security and real oppor-
tunity. Full training, unll-tunity. Full training, unli-
mited prospects and axacutlvo
Income.

Suitable applicants, aged
between 31 and 49, cen be
employed In the ares or tllPlr
choice. Phone Mr. R.J. Colley

OBT THAT JODI
C.V 'a professionally pre-

pared. Datalie from Dan Ser-
vices. 0727 06002. (31714)

060000

HELP tha mentally handicap-
ped aa a volunteer and join
our taam In thalr varied

Rorklnp day, running a home
ir ninetaan mantally hand-

icapped adults In West Sus-
sex. Free board and lodalngsex. Free board and lodalng
plus £12 per week. Please

Outdoor Education

BRADFORD

„ ._kd«n, Bkipcon, North
Yorkihtre
AppllceUone ere invited from
-ualiflad experienced teachers

oatract) to the aterr of Buck
so House, for one year rrom
at September l

a

—on sppolntad
numerated at ax

rearms at Le|
r
allowance

duoilon Is made In reapect or
accommodation provided In
the Centre.
The post 1st residential end

the aucceaaful applicant will
be required to live in the
Centre, and accommodation
suitable fOT a Ueole nnmsuitable for a staple .paraon

.

The Centre provides ror
groups of young people end
edulta (drown from a cons or

f
jum of Yorkshire Author
ties) on short-term raalden

tie) .
the veer

B
olide)
iraug.

rouphout
techera

'

ataggerad

t Dead apply.
Id hava an
education^

ty In two or
more of tha following,- En-
jr^nmantat Studtas/Ftaid a»u>-

Iaterest
and prove

(Inoludlnp

Mouo^r°ixpi|cUH(>ll
_ Caving, - Hotk
Canoeing.

.Information
H
rtnar information ani
cetlon forma are_ aval)

_D<e from the Heed of Centre

o, ^ .
inatrutupntal

Rhymnoy
r
^e7ley° DietrletJ

llcants. must be qualified

e Heed of Contra
pucnusi, _ House, Buckden
Sklpton, Yprltehlro (Tall Ke«-
lowetl 354). Completed
orms. together with a caver-
D, letter of application,
auld.be roturnad to the

or Centre not later t“

«n- ®r““"

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Outdoor, pursuit 'Initn
nseded from Februai'y/I“ month contracts ml ro»

tiel Centres in 0. Wales,
rlence in outdoor, eetlvt-
and working with young
ft prerernlile. interviews

WILL 0184

» afiw, 'tfflidSs.v

S5QkSTm°',,,,s
5(StMB8

i

Alternative
. _ employment

opporiunl lieu. Read Ceraera

I

n the Theatre. Radio. Music
ournsilsm, - AdverUglng
» Design 'Maths 1 Q
tars. ll.SSeactt- Hat
Houaa Fnbilahlna. Orb.

DEVON
"OURfLAND* CENTRE
llnosbrldpa, 0. Devon
chool Jaurnayi. •mays. Field

door Pursuits
Coastal ana Dartmoor,
fortable comprjolienslve fqcfl
ties, good food, llcaqasd bar

Prim' npgvtaw UfMFroo preview we
lent. TEH, Tali- <0848

MODERATORS
The Business Education Council is seeking Immediate

applications from those with suitable experience ol BEC
courses who would be interested in en appointment as a
BEC Moderator on a part-time basis. There will be vacan-

cies in 1982 (or Moderators (or BEC General, National and
Higher National courses and appointments will be made on
a geographical basis. Application forms should be returned

as soon aa possible.

Moderators
Business Education Council

Berkshire House
IBB/173 High Holbom
London WC1V7AG

(Telephone: 01-379 7098
Ext. 24

BUSINESS

EDUCATION

COUNCIL

STAFF DEVELOPMENT
SCHOOL & COLLEGE
SOUTH EVALUATION

PAVIC Publication Publishes a number of practical

guides for school and college south evaluation.

Including:

DION a framework for diagnosing individual and
organizational needs, staff development guides for

teachers In Management position and In language

development post.

Beyond school south evaluation; a practitioners

guide.

For full details write to telephone:

PAVIC Publications,

Department of Education Services
Sheffield City Polytechnic,

36 Collegiate Crescent,
SHEFFIELD, S10 2BP
Tel (0742) 665274 Ext 261

Stevenage Borough Council
Leisure & Community Services Dept.

PLAYLEADER
AP2/3 £5184 p.a. - £6453 p.a. lncl.

St. Nicholas Is one of the newest of our seven
Play Centres/Playgrounds, and we are looking

for a person who can work with local community
groups to establish and maintain a comprehen-
sive programme of children's play and com-
munity use for the Centre.

If you can accept the challenge this post offers

and want to work for a local authority with a
progressive outlook in community provision (e.g.

we employ 14 permanent Playlsaders) then

contact the Personnel Officer, Stevenage
Borough Council, Daneshlll House, Stevenage.

Telephone Stevenage 56177, Ext 222 for ap-

plication form and further details.

Closing dale: 12th February, 1982.

COLLINS EDUCATIONAL

DESK EDITORS
Collins Educational have a number ot desk editorial posts
to flit In their London office. The successful applicants vvUl

be Joining a rapidly expanding educational company
offering excellent career prospects,

Applicants should have had some desk editorial experi-

ence.: An understanding of the basics ol book production

would be desirable and leaching experience In en
appropriate area would be an advantage. The work wflf

Involve copy editing, picture research, the Commissioning
of artwork and some rewriting of manusodpls.

The posts wifi be In the following publishing: areas: •••:

UKschoolbooks with special etnphasfeon humahitfes arid

sooial^sUbjec^
/. ^

:
! : English as a Foreign Language

.Lphtfop
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OUTDOOR EDUCATION
continued

DEVON
SKERN LODGE OUTDOOR
CENTRES

, „ ,Check our reputation npalnai
any "Advartture" contra In
North Devon end the rest ol

Fraa
Bii

Pl«can: 1 Stan to B

^afue: Our cuaiotnnra will

SmaM
y
aroupa: I instructor to

8 pupils or loao.
Boat Equipment. No sharing
nor doubling up,
Qualified Stafr: DBS taactter*
ECU. KVA ate.
Wide Choice: Your own plan-

a
nd activity prooranima.
Btk up: Exciting liwl weather

altarnntlvea.
No Olmmlckei no "looks good
on paper" act I villas.

,

Special Programmes: Field
Studies. Handicapped. Adv-
anced. Bair Catering, u. of E.
eta.
Good accommodation. It a our
home too.
Home cookinui Lou to eat.
Roma Comfort: Separata

SNOWDONIA Creialaii Cen-
tra, Harlech. 16 Beds. Ideal
for field studies or outdoor
pursuits. CG per day, leader
froe. 0 ?66 780948. (A I 240)

fiBOOdO

ACTIVITY OR FIELD STUDY
COURSES FOR CROUPS OF
24
( Inclusive of transport from
School to School

i

_ North York Moore Outdoor
Centre, Ingle by Cross.
Oamatherley, Nothaliertan.
DL6 3PE. Tel- 060982 - 971.

BRA Adventure holidays ra-
auira teach ora/stud ant
teachers for work Easter A
July/August in centres N.
Wales and Hampshire- Senior
staff, supervisors, drivers,
snorts Instructors - Jurla.
archery, swimming, canoeing,
tennis. aquaen, gy nasties,
.climbing. expeditions. Also
nursing stafr and Teachers

School Chaplain
,

seeks
alternative Chaplaincy or
other school appointment.
Anything considered. Reply
Dos no TES 042 73 The Tlinoa
WCIX BEZ- <309881 720000

rooms for atnff with tun bedl
Personal service write la

Merlin end Cherry RoblnsqnrMartin end Cherry Roblnsoiir
Sken Lodge Centres, _ Did-

B, JBK
DORSET
English A Sports Taeehera Re-
quired. Spring A Summer
Vocational position at the In-
teraetlannl Language A Sports
Centre Bwnitnge. Preference
given to applicants capable of
teaching Ennliah. A sport. to
students aged between 9-18.
Sports Include emphasis In
the following: Tennja-
Badmlntan -Sdu ash -volley be 1 1-

Bukstbtll

,

Please write for application
form to The Bee. 1L.BC Har-
row House Swennge DorsetHI 9 I PS. 1311141 «80000

MINERVA Outdoor Venturoa.
experts In Outdoor educa-
tion ror the young. Invite

r
ou to bring a echool party
o our tirmnouit Contra In
the Brecon Beacons, South
Walea. Wo specialise In
Adventure Weeks and Plaid
Study courses

and Flald
individually

designed to suit your own
special requirement.
Canoeing, pony trekking,
climbing, archery. caving
and much more In email
groupa and absolute aafoty.
We are very experienced end
pride ourselves on our car-
ing supervision. Ideal for
age groups 9 18. ILEA
approved . Your first trip)
Don’t worry. We take oil
tho problems ofT you. Begin-
ners our apaclnllty. Details
from Ml nerve Outdoor Ven-
turas ,

Crown HOupb. 19
London Road. High

agaff’v.gf&t- fliagii

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE:
COUNTY COUNCIL

Education Department
Community Youth Work

r/Narrowboat-Staerer,
..iefe or female, required
to -oporata a 18 bartli nor-
rowbont (or tha period let
April - Slat October 19BS
An ability to work wit
young people la more lm-

E
a riant than pravloua
oat Inn .experience • U

training will be given.

SENIOR INSTRUCTOR
We are looking Tor tow enthu-
siastic young people to fill
vnranrtm at an activity college
we will ba running this sum-
mer, near Rond inn, from 20
July until I September.
The ideal rendldetea will prob-
ably bn inni-her trained and one
will bn nxparlenred in PE and
outdoor pursuits. Both posts
would suit somoonn who is
used to working In s residential
environment with you nil student
staff and offer much scope for a
keen end committed person to
gain valuable man-mnnanemant
experlonro.
Board and accomodation or pro-
vided and e wage of £90 per
weak.
Apply rpr an application rorm
to: Jane Hrlmbtn, personnel I

Dept.. POL Young Advanturn
Ltd. B43 Station Street. Hou-
al'-Wn>,

.
Harefordahire. HR9

fio'fJaa
T° ; nosa-on-Wyo t09B8l

English as a

Foreign Language

DORSET
KINGS SCHOOL OF BNQUSU
at John’s Hill, Wlmborne,
Dorset
EFL Teacher required far
Junior Courses January.
February, April end Bummer

Write or phone 0203-
889 119, stating experience

TStattr
tBl "ptl°"B

"7To
b
o
e
o
r
6

BAST SUSSEX
EMBASSY STUDY TOURS
LTD., le an expanding UK in-
coming study tour operator

- running EFL Centres In UK
and Ireland (includng the
well-known Embassy School
or English, Heatings) and spe-
cialised Study 1 Snd activity
Travol Proorainmai. It ra-
qulraes-

Dlreator of Operations nnd
programme - £7,000. - £8.000
p.a. A first-clean Administra-
tor who known the EFL field.
He manages ail existing dp.
orations and seta up nnn man-
ages New Centres and Proo-
rnmn-ins to mast end create

Education Courses

BIRMINGHAM
UNIVERSITY OF ASTON IN
BIRMINGHAM
Department of Modern
MaStIS?“sI DEGREE I

N

CONTEMPORARY.FRENCH
AND OERMAN STUDIES
Applications are invited for a
part-time course leading to
tha denree of MBa in Contem-
porary French and Oerman
Studies. The courao la In-
tended for graduates in lan-
guages or In history, politics
and social sciences. It Is de-
signed for Berving teachers
who wish to acquire post-
graduate qualifications In tho
ares of contemporary France
and Germany as well ns for
employers In Industry end
commerce whose firms aim de-
veloping links with our Euro-
pean partners.

Candidates must have at
least a goad reading know-
ledge of Preach and/or Ger-
man. Admission will be by
Interview. Closing., date _ far
applications April 3Q\h 1881.

Full details of syllabus,
timetable and appllcetlon
farms from Admission Tutor
fPOO, Department of Mod-
ern Languages, University of
Aston In Birmingham. Opsin
Green, Birmingham B4 7ET.
(31984) 760000

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COLLEGE OF CRAFTEDUCATIONYORK SUMMER SCHOOLWORKSHOP 1982
JULY BSth - AUGUST 6th
(Raeldadtial or
Non -residential)
Courses expertly tutored In
smell groups In delightful sur-
roundings at the College at
RInon end York St John.
Bobbin Laoemnktng. Including
Honltan, Calligraphy, Cene
Basketry, Dress, Embroidery,
Fabric Printing, Foundation
Design, Graphic Communica-
tion. Jewellery, Lapidary,
Orr-loom Topes try, Plastics,
Pottery, Rural Crafts (furni-
ture), Biivarsmlthlng, Sculp-
ture, Technology (creative),
end Woodturning.

For Bll details please send
a.e.e. to the Director. Hnvan-

LONDON

HI It KHECK COLLED li
(University of Luntluni

SEI’AItTMENT OF
LIED LINGUINTICh

MA 111 Seronil Liuiipiniitt
Looming A Trurliliiii

Appllraiionx urn buiim
considered fur llio twu-
yenr part-time tflvcnfiinl
course for the University
or London* MA denrno,
etartiiia Iii October 1982.

The course prepare*
qualified and experienced
language tcBclierx/ititerpro-
tors to ovnlunto end under-
take roaonrrh In prohlenin
of second languune learn-
ing nnd tench i n ii. Appil-
canlH Bliuiilil huvii n first
degree In d modorn lun-
Diiano. or In Psychology ur
Education, nr nn nttuiva-
lont qualification.

Prospectus ami applicii*
tlon forme from tl«n Ron-
ietrar, Dlrkbock Cnllann,
Malat Streat, l.untjonWCIE 7HX. fel: Ol-rffio
6622. ext 307. (317691

760000

T.E.F.L. COURSES
Llnguaramn Lid. will bo hold-
hia .two couraoa In tlm
Teaching of English ns n Pore-

1

9n Language at Elliot Col-
nge. University of Kent ntnrt-
ng on Sunday, 2Bth Murclt
end Saturday, 3rd April,
1982, respectively.

The courses are residential
and candidates should possess
I University Degree or a
Teaching Certificate (or simi-
lar qualification).
Tha courses will be con-

ducted by DlrQcl Method ex-

S
nrta, Tha cost wilt bn £IlB
AT which inludas Instruti-

tlan. teaching manuals, a pri-
vate room ell meals as well aa
tha use of tha recreational
facilities.

Similar courses to those at

J

he University of Kent will be
laid at Llnguarama’s centres
n Birmingham and near Win-
chester during tho half-term
holiday (L22nd February).

For further Information
please write to Llnguoratna
Ltd., T-B.F.L. Department,
Rlveredown Houbb, Wernfard,
Southampton. SOS 1LH, an-
cloalng a large, stamped,
addressed enveloped. (Sai^B)

N UNIVERSITY OK
LONDON

31.LEC1I-:
Lunihmi instithti: hi UNlrr.it

OJ>. NTAlT.Ji KHU Ill's

lUINTICh
I In- 1 n »l it hi - oiler x a

Lit,Hum,, I,
oiio-ytntr t ourni> inullnil to

'ut-ViVitti*
thf Itniirre u( MA in Arm
ni inline Wlili-M In nwardnl

urc iii,inn hv cxiiuilnntloii and din-
iim tvw.V. eertatlon. Hpraiunn nr«>

tnvcntiin) provided In iliu folhiwlnn
U 1

1

1 ve i- ni tv nulijoftH: Amorlrnn Htu-
A (leant dim, DOliionruplilc Itintory.
*er 1982 Ecunonitr itletnry. EUucn-lor ubj. non. nnoiirnphy. iilnlury,
proparrn Literature nml UocUtlnny.

'MTucr'pro- - Anpltrailon furmn and
mil UTISgr . fitrthor Inrorniatlun may hn
nruhlonVn obtained from tin, Bnrrnt-

Itiorn ««Al(
[Iiolony tir -

7611(1011

n nqiiiva-
“ CAMBRIDGE
il appl icn -

HOMEHTON COLLEGEClJ® C:«ml»ridBO

,V 7AV®*° ONE
'

c

FovAhl‘in T,MC
7600°0 q

MAT,.e|ATMh
There la atil! n cunelilor-

ahlo ehortane of qualified
tearhara of inBtlieinailra.

;g Toachara who arn nlrantiy
... . . .

teaching some mnthama-
/III ba hold- tics, but who lark a dual-
's In tlm iflcatlan in the subject, nruhim Para- Invited to apply for this
Elliot Col- Ona-yaar full-time couran.
Kent start- Tnachere of other nublucts

astli Murclt whp wish to retrain ua

?
rt A»rfl

- a:i
h
"?,Wb‘,..

,"x,

i"„
r
,v«sK

iuisraaiM isa-ss rt
,

."‘W.,57;0 "5*.?:

gree or a vices Aooncy.
Fo lor elml- Wrlto for detnlla to the
ill be cad- REglatrarl. HcinortoK Col-
Method ex- -.JaWD^W. a*

'111 hn rile 8 PH. (34132) 760000
lee (natruti-
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welfse WE8T SUSSEX
recreational INTENSIVE EASTER

BEDFORDSHIRE
~ *

Tim roTlnwIng^df^ l*l|
r‘,r

FC
,

ftSu
co,"

1
&*-

"

‘h
«|

!

iasg: 3810LAI18HIPS *

EX1

LAnahip”o7lionwith preference SivmTeoiiB or Clara” BIV#n “H».

:r cr
ssb-v'Ti

porrormnnee f„ cBSSSSos

One of the

ftafe*?*
oll,S Sf °cVaV:r* V*

dch-eoam-;
LAR8HIP <a half fitulus free lulUan in i,

Inslruments ara'i’iioAuditions and ait
will be held an Tu*i

xgK
In addition, und

ornment Sohamt (or
K l “Cos, there will b|fifteen places for b

field Cottage.
Raid, Groat
Bucko, HF16 9AX

Aylesbury
Mlsaenden,

. (3 1807)
760000

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
WILDLIFE AND THE CITY
Realdantle] course for

t
eacHere of 8 - 13h wishing to
ntraduoe children to urban
and wildlife studies within a

S
lty environment. March 19 -

4 lBBS. Milton Keynes
Youth Hostel. Fee £20 (in-
cludes accommodation and
meala.l

petalla from Miaa T. York.YHA 38 atraatHam High
londoa atv{i

76m6

coun tries.
The London

Centre (TH/d)

STAFFORDSHIRE
.

ALRBWA8 OUTDOOR
EDUCATION CENTRE
(RESIDENTIAL)
Mill End Lane, Airewee.
Burton Upon Trent.
Assistant Warden Scale B . .

Applications are Invited from
Teacher who .have successfully

.

completed their probationary
perlpd,

. who have * back-
ground ,of subjects silted to
envlropiental. etudiea and who
ere ablo to lake an native part
n the. Teaching of Climbing.*
gnpeing and Mountain
Application

.. (mm*
.

an
__rther detollm obtalnabl
from . and returnable

.
to th.i

Chief Education officer (P.R

.BMnnKM;
All applicants are naked to.

elrabie.ror their employeea.to
be members or wtpjrqr-1-*-
trSdc union. (31428) 61

admlnletrsto.
rune ell . aspects, (tuition).
ACCOpitnotUxtlon

i activities
etcl or our year-round School.
Heeding a email tenm of staff.
Toocho. part-time (orr-ssak).

send letter of appliceton
and full c.y . to Nick Holllng-
ton M.A. Managing Director,

JSWWJ
fe°3

,

v,r
6
d
N“H

<
:

n
r#o“g53^

,,tmu
LEARN TO TEACH
ENGLISH (EFL)
Chrlatmas. 'Eastori Bummer . .On* week .Residential aqxlrsta
held at Kent UnlvaraltyfCan-
an* week

'Reatdai
held et Kent Ui
terbury.
w£FaJP P-tv.
PI lgrime Languei

.. wleetlfi' undrada. of apt

S
or ad. .specialists, age 1
,.|q work «t 'American gh(l

areas'.-euminer, campa for 8
9 i exhejiating but rewarding

TEMPORARY
QUALIFIER

.THAOHEREWITH
E-F.L- EXPERIENCE

-w -teeah uWOUSHto foreign aehoo
childrob 'add S,J‘— *
ectlvltlqa/aq
study
Devon.

, BV^CAmV.
• Edwer .

P EDIALL*
8000

Wales

ildipata in '

'

eetlvltlea/oxaurglpna. during
study RoU^eye In Bucks."

- Devon, ‘ Beer-
London,. GK
Herts., Kent,.

‘ Also
.
rea u Ired : teachers ,

’

.•to take, l fore I an 'undgr-
' for Irttenelv* Bn-,

gitah. Beokertham area, 9
hours par day* (day* per -

week, Tebruery end Abril.

DIPLOMA IN EDUCATION
(English Language Teaching T.E.F.L.)

A DES-approved one-year course In English as a
Foreign/Second Language (validated by the university of

Exeler).

Applications are Invited from experienced and qualified

teachers.

Course includes, applied linguistics! structure of

contemporary English, modem language teaching
methods, Including the preparation and use of audio-
visual aids; English Literature; currloulum development;
psychology ana sociology of education.

Further particulars and application forma from:

Admissions Officer (T.E.S.),

College of St Mark, and St John,
Derrlford Road, .

Plymouth, PL6 8BH.
it - reward Infl Herts, , . K* at.

ggMfr .Xfr-J&jhbsa

BAlrUNd FOR

'!• v ;V 'v. i «i

pareoti ell

ctobor. Mgs ^l*e

,

>6 l i’ •; ‘‘of

. Nhi« toBly auotlna Rl-
ferance 'TMB/BK tot Buro-

Fgr^Tye
. (
T«eBhfcira Training

R3»r: Appointment
Wanted ^ .

•

liniment
MBHMty

SESSIONS

EVALUATION, MANAGEMENT
AND THE UNDERLYING

PSYCHOLOGY OF PASTORAL
care

Wednesday 14th April -Saturday 17th ;

April, 1982
‘ COURSE DIRECTOR:ijOUQLASHAMBLIN ,'

i :
• This. four

i

day -cotirpe wllLexpIpre methods of manage^
t-

*rnont and eyaluat^ of ®. pastoral system, participants
• .. will devek)p

u
mpdules for the :In-service training olfforrfl.

Wtom andthedevelopmentofiihe pi'ofesalQnalaKllla'df,:
• • heads of year or. house, Examinetlon of the .urttiert^na

1

psychdoglcal processes arid, factora
1

within the .school
which facilitate or Inhlblt effectlve ^astorel care wll| be
given an. importpht place In tHe bourse.

^lcation8 r

'.and rdque^ts
!

for information tori'. 'ba
obtalried/rom: -

l-
• v -

' .

•

^'S^eto. ;SAS- ^v';
:!v

. y
v,
.'y 7

utilinniai _ ...

fSgSb Will b«
Bl*£“ for bt

;?:k w ,i
h
,sr:,7

form. There will i

awwirfer-

»a„n
(it)

“nd
Full detail*,

capiaa af gait

B
e per; and entry farm*
e obtained (ram Die

latr

REFRESHER COURSE CQplaa of
18th to 24th Inclusive papers end
Ideal preparation lor tho sum- b* obtains
mar examinations. Fully re- latra
eldentlel. email groups with Qnby
expert Tutors. One. A-lxval 2TU.
subject from Economics andLaw or two aublecte at a
level from Economical Law,
English Language and —
Mathematics.
.

Sana now for full partlcti- BERKSHIRElars from: Tho Prlncnel,
Clymplng College, Little- AWARDS AND
Hampton. Weal Sussex. Tale- SCHOLARSHIP
phono (09064) 3710, (30891) Tha Oovarnor*"" “ “ College fndfti

lovarnor* pf M*ld
aa Indei
rle offer

THE LONDON
MONTESSORX CENTRE
Montasaori Teaahera Diploma
coura as Nursery, Primary, A
Advanced level modern
S
nurses In ahlld education end
avelopmant, Study by eorrea-

pondance any time or full a

S
iart time at our London Cart
ra. Proven erfaatlve eyatan.
with International rDooartl-
t(an. Students In ovar 40

Montasaori
v- >i u nDfui rO Bax B,

M5s
l

>armSi w,w,,^ejws

'A' LEVEL BIOLOGY
FIELD COURSE
10th - 16th April, 1 982
To cover theory ana practical
fieldwork an abora, marsh

,

river, woodland A moorland,

CE^-yTEB)^Hfi^
fd34

D
8%Th97l:

,,

^31
1
fl

a
6
d
,
d,‘WO, ‘

760000

Awards and

Scholarships

jin-thlrd redua
elded by comp
tlon for can
co-education*
One award will de
for a Salence oandi
leva! sclance . avallfc'

mlatry, FhySloa
Blolagyl
Two e

tlon en
mended.
The aovernar*

right not to aw*
atandard la not. r«
any candidate or law
the award If the.wli
subsequently to rflM
try requirement In
The ' written ubm/i
ilitqrvlaws Will be
coUeoe on yebrua

m

npUcotlona fo
or tlie aces Ion ^
-RS Bltl«

m
M“.ruA'&l“'’l

tlonal Trust, from, nlrle anwoman of tha British Islewho wish to. pursue a course
of vocational truining which
will lead tp. koine nrofnasUin
or earner likely to ba of uxn
or^ value tp the uommunlty
and for which araaita arn not
normally aval Iablo from other
souraag,
. Furth m

lion Trust

Nwrm.
tnnipail

(approx. 9

DORSET.

^?C ao
In vnlua .thraa-nuarter
ablo far CaniP.

ool .>; V,\

or jowKJ
undorln*

GLEBE HOUSE |

SCHOOL
The Directors offer up to three boarding

.

|

entrance scholarships tenable :frp^
$

September, 1982.' •: ;'v£?
’/ '

i

The value of one award will be upj!

FULL FEES with two at HALF FEB*

Candidates . must be under 9 ;0f|, *

September 1, 1982.

Glebe House School is f
$h’^ IAPf .^1

educational Preparatory
.

Sdhool?:;
• r-

. j/v1
-' t

For • prbspectus : aricl- details ot'

|

scholarships write to: 1

1

THE HEADMASTER)

'

GLEBE HOUSE •;

SCHOOL,
HUNSTANTON, :

*

NORFOLK PE39 6HW

M
-i

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 29.1 .81

AWARDS AND
SCHOLARSHIPS
continuod

EDINBURGH

LORETTO SCHOOL
(TRANCE ANDCHOLARSHIPEXAMINATION FORCANDIDATES WHO HAVENOT ATTENDEDPRBPARTORY SCHOOLS

The Above examination
will taka place et Loretta
on Saturday 27 March

1882 for entry in
,
September 1882. No

languages will be tasted.

In addition to ordlnar
entrance. The Board a.
govnrnore la arfarino the
following on the beaia of
results In this examination:
one scholarship of half
fees throughout the punll'r
time at Loretta. One echo
larahlp of £1100 p.a
throughout the pupll'a
time et Loretto.

Music acholarahlp: The
examination for tha muaio
aaholarshlp of up to £1000
6
-a. will take place an
Aturday 6 March 1882.

Entries oloae B February.

Entrance and scholarship
examination entries dose §
March 1982. Age limit
over 12.8 and under 14 on
1 June 1982. Enquiries
and applications wel-
comed. Accommodation
provided night of 26
March If desired. A tour of
tha school can be
arranged.

Details
i Apply Headmas-

ter, Lora t to. Musselburgh,

TalVphona:63 l-aifl'lfoo
1

?.
11 '

_ Assisted places schema:
The school f* s participant
In this scheme, details may
no obtained ..from the
Headmaster. <337971

780000

SOMERSET
MILLPIELD JUNIORSCHOOL

1st. 1BB2,
will be

aw months

(BDGARLEY HALL)
Co- Edoca llanal: 386 pupils
end 60 teachers. Age rpnaoi 7
to 13 Vayears. Avaraao num-
bar or puotla per class 9.
Boarding end Day. Fees (Sept
§1 J Boarding £1,090, Dsy
£070 (par tcrml-
SCHOl.ARSKIPB AND

BE&'T9B^
8 F°R BEPTEM -

.
Giving e percentage reduc-

tion on standard fees which
will normally continue whan a
gu^pdl^ transfers to tha Senior

Sandldalee should be over
t years end Under aleven

S
ear an January 1st. 1BB2,
Ut consideration will be

given to rhaaa a few months
outside these lUnita,
_ Entries close on February
Ith 1811, Open Day February
27th. Aseeaament takas piece
on Mirrh 6th.

For furthor particulars andprcpMtu* please write to tha

tonbury, Bamernnt H Aft 8LD
MIRWm. i2»ft

,

S?
t
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n
0
U
O
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Tenders

.LINCOLNSHIRE
COUNTY CDUNCIL

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Tenders are Invited for

the follovylng Items to be
supplied to certain estab-
lishments In Lincolnshire
during the period. 9 April
1982 to 31 March IBBSi-
1. Bread, _2. Confectionery
Goads, 3. Frsah/Fraaan
foods (flan i' niaati veaet-
ables and other froxan
goads). 4. Groceries end

R
revisions, B. Yoghurt and
isvourea milk rtAnk.

Further datslla endforme of tender which

g
ist be returnsd to the
«d of Secretarial end
o*i Services by no
* l

F-b'ru-py "1 9,8 .ootalned from tha County
duaatlon. orncsr (SUP),
FffP'F— Lincolnyjl lYQ. Whop request-
•hh. forms pf tender plasee

?4V7"9B
V

r
h,cK 0r° r

°8oc|
r
Oo6

J
ou have drive, h successrul
rack record end sales abll-

Ity.. phone us now between

mk - **
per cant
.000, ro-
per cent,
eons 1900
security:

Alexandra
. Tel: 01-

800000

UROK
¥fWM-ft

100% MORTa AQRS Top-ups
re-mortgages immadleteL
svnllsblo. Northern Counties
Insurance Agency- Freepost
Penrith, Cumbria, Tel. 0761
63117 <24 hour servlcei.
(26064) 800000

HOLIDAYS ANO PERSONAL
LOANS from £100 arranged
without security or deluy.
Campall A Robison Ltd. 107
Jermyn Street, London, SWl
oEW. Write, phone or call
for written torme. Tela-
Phone 01-839 6B36.
100174) 800000

IMMEDIATE
ADVANCES

£100 to £20.000
written terms on requestREGIONAL TRUST LTD

3 1 Dover Street.
Piccadilly^ London W1A

oo.ra™ B1 -Ttl a
V.too,

JOB HUNTINOT Seeking
promotion? Practical aul-
dence on ell aspects - writ-
ing your own curriculum
vitas (with sainota cvsl; an-

E
illestlan-form* snd lettarsi
nterview preparation (tn-

LONDON
8UMMER ,N

ALL EXPENSES PAIDCAMP AMERICA offers stu-
dent*. nurses and teachers
ovar 18 a lob far 9 weeks In
an American Bummer camp
taadilng sports, arts and
crafts. FREE return flight.FREE board, pocket money,
visa nnd 2 weeks free time.

Write NOW to CAMP
AMERICA. Dopt. TEA
visa nnd 2 weeks free time.

amWcaTp.. votbaW?
or

800000

MORTOAOII 'Ton-Ups’ re-
martaagas, secured and uns-
ecured loans far toacliars -

Martin Hassock Ltd. In-
corporated Mortgage Brok-
ers, Freepost. Landau NW4
ILL. Tel 01-546 4693 (24
hour answering). (001761

800000

OUTFOBTB POETRYQUARTERLY. Poem invited
for futurn Issues and/or
annual Poetry Competition
(in B2 prizes will total
£6001. For details send
S.A-E. to Howard aorgaant.
i
ln B2 prizes will tote!
6001. For details send

s.A-E. to Howard aorgaant,
72 Durwood Rd, Walton on
Thames, Surrey. (32976)

BOOOOO

T-SHIRT and B.B
your ichon
Details fro

rInted (or
me. Club,

tha Sussex T-
- — ver Road, Lit
tlahamptan. Woat r
BN 17 5BZ. Telephone
7298. 132490)

auesex.
O 09084
00000

MALCOLM

f53%3,
ADr‘ ,

U.B.A.

Find out by spending
next summer as a camp
counsellor In an Americansummer aamp teaching

?5Rjrn r?r.%trrf»n.^

Ai.m
WUC3BIIB unLD, L
fwf.or call 01-688
4. (339471 E

WARREN RECORDING!
offer, a service cassette du-
plication, Dressings from
your tapes or our location— • — Record-

_ - Avenue.
record Inc, , 'Warren
lea, off Hand ale nvenue,

0 ?.
n
2
d0°a

noU) -fesfti °Ph0,,B

WRITE and sell Children's
Storlee. Mali tuition Salax
axxlxtancx. Free —

lldrep Features. (
Berkley Square,

heater

11—12 .March — Environmental
Education In Schaole.
_ Further details from. Judith
Tyler, School ..for Advanced
flfflr. afOffr bCT

For Sale

and Wanted

ABANDON FOJJt mortgage
sosroh now, . Cantecti Mol-

CARPETS and Carpet Tiles
almost trade .prices. Most
makes. _Free delivery. Cor-
dova Carpets. BY Cross
Oreen. Formby, Nr. Llvar-

mktfdw* • 7m0%
EDUCATIONAL YEAR ST
ARIES. Detnlla from Plrongs

ORAMOFHONI records, cas-
settes from, ypur/aur

. tapasi
excellent tunu-raleara. Btu-

KENT
.

RANTERS OAK SCHOOL

Tho Top Quality range
of person,-iMsecf printed shirts

|

Bodylanguage by I

Interprint
(or Pubs Clubs Firms
Schools

Interview preparation (In-
cluding likely questional)
Send choqus/PO value £3.70
to BCRIBES, Box No. TBS
4124 The Timas WCIX BEZ.
(2d 136) B0000d

FREE DESIGN
SERVILE

MINIMUM
ORDER ONLY 12

Incerprint
CJ.ilr Sift-rt. Cr.ivrn /Srmi

SMrOjuhln? SV/ 9rjy.

TH.Criivcn Armi|0fi0fl2|

'2703 3 2502,

Holidays

and Accommodation

ADVENTURE HOLIDAYS
3 Week tours . Kashmir Indlo-
Nepal. Middle East. Syria,Nepal. Middle East. Syria.
Jordan, Turkey, Iraq. Hlmo-
Isyan trekking - Nepal. Kash-
mir. Hann Overland 17 Btnn-

Rd. London 8W16.
(90927) BBOOOO

nest summer? We can qfrar
you a atx waek working
liallday In soma of Drltaln'a
boat public achaola. If youwould like to work with

Pamlly Hotel, Ideal for Flald
Btudlaa, School „ Trips etc,
Close to Llangollen, special
Winter Terms.

Details, tp Berwyn Arms
Hotel, plyndyfrdwy. Nr. Cor-
win, Clwyd. (30614) 880000

CORNWALL
ran accommodation Want
ountry. Lake District, ate.
etella; Homs lo. Home Holl-

8t. Auetell, Cornwall.
# 3RN phone 072681
(33731) 880000

EXPLORE
ROUSSILLON

MAS FORGE HOLIDAYCENTRE
Offers full board accom-
modation In beautiful set-
ting- Ideal ram II lee, indi-
viduals, groups. Explore
caves, castles, forests,
walk the mountains or
drive to ooaat. Andorra,
Spain.

Ltd^raion^Sse/SS-
SB5V4.?fg5«)

T0,!
iism

EXETER
FOR GROUPS

EXETER ib an ideal csflira to school
groups. Superb oosslflna, Dartmoor,
Interesting ass porta, histoin city, all

wftflin onay reach. Modern,
comtoiable aocoffmodaflan wtffi

sscansre ffihsr fadMea. (PupUa Cfi .60

psf day Ml board, under 1 B>- Young
frtandty stmoiphere. Send lor free

portage at useful trfarmitlan lo.

MlkaivH, YHA
47 Countess Wear Road,

Exeter, Devon.

Tel: To paham 0)39287) 3329.

BADMINTON,
SQUASH,TENNIS

Residential sp arts courses a I

York University

July31-Aupuat7

Colin Smith,
Rooms

8porta Centre,
Universityof York,
Heal Ington, York

EASTBOURNE
CENTRAL. NEAR SEA
Easter and from July 17th
Oardon Flatlet 8/C Blaeps 2/3
and axlra Occam mods linn
eyallabla Easthnurna 30689.
(33730) 880000

LET'S GO NAKED
Altornattvu family holtdaye at
naturlat raaorte In Surapa and
avarBeee,

Phone Pang Travel on
Hornchurch JTB32 for frnn
brochure, ABTA ATOL 921
132240) BBOOOO

ext Budget bade

A
klno

lHoUdw*n 1

FrenchTue-

“Veil:TURES LIMITED, Oracon
Houbb, Oraonhlll Road,

wmhiltkjmiNi 031

CAN YOU AFFORD a holiday

SNOWDONIA cumfortpblo
house slnep 15 suitable Holi-
days and echool parties all
veer- 8.A.E. brochure, E.M
Morris. 20 Colliers Lana.

youngsters in . en Informal
outdoor hosed envlromant
and you are a teacher - pro-
ferabiy PE trnlnad or sports
blaand - why not write la ua

row hoots la A 24 berthsmpln^snd luxury stun-

81 2093. <2

OLWYD

Wool, Werehxm, Dgrxot.
(26903) BBOOOO

SQUILVER ACTIVITY
HOLIDAYS
activity Holidays In the Welsh
order Country.,
Suitable for all age ranges.

Programmes Individually pre-
pared. Qualified staff, central
heating, drying room raofll-

"chooee from canoeing,
climbing, orienteering,

r&e’oris.silull walking- one free
place per tap pupil*.

For further informk Wit.*P’m

BWANAQK, on the Dorset
Conit, is the Ideal achoal

S
erty destination for etu-
ante of all nges. For free

colour guide, specialist
erhool gar ty. Information end
accom mads tlon list .conteat;
Dept, TB, Tourist Informa-
tion Centre. Shore. Rond,
Swanane, Dorset BH19 1LB.
Tel: (09892) BB89. 1279072.

IWANAQI, Matapi* wel-
come* school parties from

S
ctober-July, far de telle ring
wanage 3077 or write 1 -9
I well _ Rd, Swan a so,

Dorset. (01 731 I 880000

TBACH AT A US IUMMIRCAMP BUNACAMF le look-
ing for hundreds of enthu-
siastic sports or crafts spe-
cialist*. sgs 19 - 30. to
work with American chil-
dren for B - 9 exhausting
but rewarding weeks from
lodging. 3930 salary. Flexi-
ble holiday at end. Contact
Tlm Edward*. Hunecnmp, 98
Bora are St. London WIP
SAB. 01-637 7688. MEN
ESPECIALLY NEEDED,
(323091 BBOOOO.

EDUCATIONAL HOLIDAYS
IN FRANCE FOR

CHILDREN AND ADULTS
1. A week In Paris - May 29lh to June 5lh - IncEuBlva price

from E13B-C145.

Travel by coach lo Paris; accommodation wllh Frenoh
familiea with ohlldren of similar age; Sightseeing (rips on 4
days, with transport and entrance fees Included - EFffel

.
Tower, Versailles, Bateau Mqudie etc. Bilingual escort.

2. Two weeks In Antibes, Cdta d'Azur - July 31 at to August
14th. Price £288-£296 by train, and E333-E341 by tfr to
Nice.

.
.

.
f
. ; , ...

•. • p- •

French language course with French staff 2 hours a day 3
days; a. week. Ruff board In families. Bilingual escort
Optional excursions and activities offered.

3. individual exchange arrangements with French families In

the Paris or Brittany areas; Registration fee - £30.

, , Please write lo

COUNTRY COUSINS LTD.,

Park School, Bloolescombe,

Ilfracombe, Devon,

or telephone 0271 63304 or 62634.

UNIQUE FAMILY-STAY
COURSE IN CAEN

FOR ‘O' AND *A * LEVELFRENCH STUDENTS AT

Morning tuition - a day
In Parle - excursions
sports activities with
J^ranch students • a day in
a French school: £230 In-
clusive from London, ath -

22nd April 1982.

HOME KXCHANOa HOLI-DAYS Europe A USA. Fee
£19. Send e-n-e. to_ HomeHoome Ltd (TE8J, 7 Provost
lid, London NWJ, (32987)

900000

For UOrChure: Eurolan-
guegp Ltd, 37 Bhoon Rond,
fUchmond , Surrey TWB
1 AJ . (&S>4( 7 ) BBOOOO

Properties

for Sale

WHITBY Holidays IB Hudson
Street. Facilities to cater (or
parties to 30 students or
children B.B. E.M. Packed
Lunches BAB Dracliure, Mr*.
B. [loo. 120332) 880000

A FREE MICROCOMPUTER
for your school. Enrol leu
stud on t* an unr of our com-
puting summer schools and
receive e rrna Commodore
VIC-20 processor or n freesummer school weak for
member or ataff. On«-wo*k
course* for ovaryona 13 and
up at olamentery. Intermedi-
ate and advanced levels. Links
to O end A level studios. July
10th - September 1 1th el
Middlesex poly tech nice Trent
Park 1 Iocs tlon, North London.
London Computer Summer

School. 37 Mortimer Street,
London WIN 7RJ. Tel: at.
886 4282. (24 hours).
(33704) 880000

Home Exchange
Holidays

A FAMILY HOLIDAY FOn
£18 . 9000 homenwspx avail-
able In 30 countries.
Brochurn 14n from INTER-
VAC, 6 Sldclela Lade. Aura-
tree. Darby DBS HDY.
(26122) BOOOOO

HOMS EXCHANGE Holidays
In Denmark. France, Hol-
land or U.8.A. Wrlto, Euru
Vacation Exrhanga, NewBern House. Toft rtd, Klnne-

1 32 b43 I

d
S8SSff6

INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY

Established English Len-
aiiega School in Susie x,
fully equipped, LaaseholJ
Premlsex. Bo* No. TBS
04 274 The Times WCIX
BEZ. (3aOB9> 940000

JUNIOR SCHOOL
(INdependent. Co-ad)
South Const.
Living eccommodSLtla or

5¥i
WClf4go%

4-W, COASTAL ARIA. Co-
Ed pay. 170 pupil* to ‘O*
loveL Substantial rreaholdn.
£130,000 Incluetya. 12) Tn-
tarnetlpnel Doardlna School
fl.B. Charmlnn property end
grounds on loans. Goodwill
S .

terrn'e rnea. Equipment
10 ,

000 . K.A. Ledbury.
Nchqal Truiinrer Conxultnnt.

?3
,

3nVt
,

i
,on nd ,,orD

0
O«d

HCIIOOL- Reputable Indnpen-
dont Rexldontlel School in
Special Education noctor for
ealn as s going concern.
.
Owners retiring. Rural

location with further develop-ment potential. Vary good ro-
*M
WrR*

c
fl&

tok«8&“42sa
T^BOV^ WC1X

94«lo
Z
d

BUDGET
LOANS ^^teres^J

HFS arrange secured budget loans for

.Homeowners with FIXED INTEREST RATES for

the full period of the loan.

You can borrow from E500-E20000 and free fife

assurance may be included to protect your family.

You can use the cash for any purpose or pay off ail

your .existing bills and reduce your monthly
outgoings.

NO time consuming interviews hor will employers be
contacted. Speedy and confidential postal' service

for earliest completion.

For your application form and written details of.our
secured loans phone or wrile to:

HOMEOWNERS
FINANCIAL SERVICES

Barclays Bank Chambers
St Giles Square, Northampton, NN1 IDA

Telephone (0604) 34141
Ucenaad Brokers Consumer Credit Act, 1974

Loans available In England, Scotland and Walea only

To advertise in Classified
Columns under Personal

Announcements,
Conferences, Exhibitions,

for Sale and Wanted,
Holidays and .

Accommodation^ Home
Exchange Holidays, -

Partnerships, Properties

:

for Sale, and
Entertainments; please

telephone Mary :

McGuiiness oh


